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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JAMES AITKEN WYLIE LL.D. (1808-1890) was a Scot tish his to rian of re li- 
gion and Pres by te rian min is ter. His most fa mous work is the four vol ume
His tory of Protes tantism. Other im por tant books in clude _The Great Ex o- 
dus, or “The Time of the End”, Rome and civil lib erty: or, The pa pal ag- 
gres sion in its re la tion to the sovereignty of the Queen and the in de pen- 
dence of the na tion, The Pa pacy: Its His tory, Dog mas, Ge nius, and
Prospects, The Je suits: Their Moral Max ims and Plots Against Kings, Na- 
tions, and Churches, The Pa pacy is the An tichrist - A Demon stra tion.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 
A NOTE ABOUT TY POS [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:
Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If

you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Pub lisher’s Pref ace

THE REV. JAMES AITKEN WYLIE was for many years a lead ing Protes tant
spokesman. Born in Scot land in 1808, he was ed u cated at Marischal Col- 
lege, Ab erdeen and at St. An drews; he en tered the Orig i nal Sec ces sion Di- 
vin ity Hall, Ed in burgh in 1827, and was or dained in 1831. Dr. Wylie be- 
came sub-ed i tor of the Ed in burgh Wit ness in 1846, and, af ter join ing the
Free Church of Scot land in 1852, edited the Free Church Record from 1852
un til 1860. In 1860 he was ap pointed Lec turer on Pop ery at the Protes tant
In sti tute, a po si tion he held un til the year of his death. Ab erdeen Uni ver sity
awarded him the LL.D. in 1856.

Dr. Wylie was a pro lific writer on Protes tant themes. In 1851 the Evan- 
gel i cal Al liance awarded him first prize for his writ ing The Pa pacy, which
he sub mit ted as his en try for a com pe ti tion for the best es say on Pop ery.

The writ ing for which Wylie is best known is his His tory of Protes- 
tantism which ex tends to nearly 2,000 pages and was first pub lished in
1878. The last edi tion was pub lished in the 1920’s by Thymme and Jervis
and since that time there has been a con stant de mand for copies of the work.
Dr. Wylie’s thor ough ac quain tance with his sub ject and his en tire sym pa thy
with the Protes tant cause made him just the man to com pose such a his tory
as this. An idea of his very read able style and of the mag nif i cence of the
theme which in spired him can be gath ered from the fol low ing quo ta tion:

“It is true no doubt, that Protes tantism, strictly viewed, is sim ply a prin- 
ci ple. It is not a pol icy. It is not an em pire, hav ing its fleets and armies, its
of fi cers and tri bunals where with to ex tend its do min ion and make its au- 
thor ity be obeyed. It is not even a Church with its hi er ar chies and syn ods
and edicts; it is sim ply a prin ci ple. But it is the great est of all prin ci ples. It
is a cre ative power. Its plas tic in flu ence is all-em brac ing. It pen e trates into
the heart and re news the in di vid ual. It goes down to the depths and, by its
om nipo tent but noise less en ergy, viv i fies and re gen er ates so ci ety. It thus be- 
comes the cre ator of all that is true, and lovely, and great; the founder of
free king doms, and the mother of pure churches. The globe it self it claims
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as a stage not too wide for the man i fes ta tion of its benef i cent ac tion; and the
whole of its ter res trial af fairs it deems a sphere not too vast to fill with its
spirit, and the rule by its law.”

The value, of this work is greatly en hanced by the in ser tion of more than
500 ex cel lent il lus tra tions. In ad di tion we have added a Chronol ogy at the
end of Part 2. This was com piled by Mrs. D. H. Bog gis of Pole gate, East
Sus sex.

The ‘His tory of Protes tantism’ should be read by ev ery Min is ter of the
Gospel and should be a stan dard work in ev ery Bible Col lege and Sem i nary.

The present pub lish ers send forth these vol umes with the prayer that
they will have a wide cir cu la tion and be used of God to an i mate those who
read them with the heroic spirit of our Protes tant fore fa thers.
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Book 1. Progress From The
First To The Four teenth Cen tury
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◊ Luther be fore the Diet at Worms
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◊ Luther and the 95 The ses
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1. Protes tantism

Protes tantism — The Seed of Arts, Let ters, Free States, etc. — Its His tory a Grand Drama
— Its Ori gin — Out side Hu man ity — A Great Cre ative Power — Protes tantism Re vived
Chris tian ity.

THE HIS TORY OF PROTES TANTISM, which we pro pose to write, is no mere his- 
tory of dog mas. The teach ings of Christ are the seeds; the mod ern Chris ten- 
dom, with its new life, is the goodly tree which has sprung from them. We
shall speak of the seed and then of the tree, so small at its be gin ning, but
des tined one day to cover the earth.

How that seed was de posited in the soil; how the tree grew up and flour- 
ished de spite the fu ri ous tem pests that warred around it; how, cen tury af ter
cen tury, it lifted its top higher in heaven, and spread its boughs wider
around, shel ter ing lib erty, nurs ing let ters, fos ter ing art, and gath er ing a fra- 
ter nity of pros per ous and pow er ful na tions around it, it will be our busi ness
in the fol low ing pages to show. Mean while we wish it to be noted that this
is what we un der stand by the Protes tantism on the his tory of which we are
now en ter ing. Viewed thus — and any nar rower view would be un true alike
to phi los o phy and to fact — the His tory of Protes tantism is the record of
one of the grand est dra mas of all time.

It is true, no doubt, that Protes tantism, strictly viewed, is sim ply a prin ci- 
ple. It is not a pol icy. It is not an em pire, hav ing its fleets and armies, its of- 
fi cers and tri bunals, where with to ex tend its do min ion and make its au thor- 
ity be obeyed. It is not even a Church with its hi er ar chies, and syn ods and
edicts; it is sim ply a prin ci ple. But it is the great est of all prin ci ples. It is a
cre ative power. Its plas tic in flu ence is all-em brac ing. It pen e trates into the
heart and re news the in di vid ual. It goes down to the depths and, by its om- 
nipo tent but noise less en ergy, viv i fies and re gen er ates so ci ety. It thus be- 
comes the cre ator of all that is true, and lovely, and great; the founder of
free king doms, and the mother of pure churches. The globe it self it claims
as a stage not too wide for the man i fes ta tion of its benef i cent ac tion; and the
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whole do main of ter res trial af fairs it deems a sphere not too vast to fill with
its spirit, and rule by its law.

Whence came this prin ci ple? The name Protes tantism is very re cent: the
thing it self is very an cient. The term Protes tantism is scarcely older than
350 years. It dates from the protest which the Lutheran princes gave in to
the Diet of Spires in 1529. Re stricted to its his tor i cal sig ni fi ca tion, Protes- 
tantism is purely neg a tive. It only de fines the at ti tude taken up, at a great
his tor i cal era, by one party in Chris ten dom with ref er ence to an other party.
But had this been all, Protes tantism would have had no his tory. Had it been
purely neg a tive, it would have be gun and ended with the men who as sem- 
bled at the Ger man town in the year al ready spec i fied. The new world that
has come out of it is the proof that at the bot tom of this protest was a great
prin ci ple which it has pleased Prov i dence to fer til ize, and make the seed of
those grand, benef i cent, and en dur ing achieve ments which have made the
past three cen turies in many re spects the most event ful and won der ful in
his tory. The men who handed in this protest did not wish to cre ate a mere
void. If they dis owned the creed and threw off the yoke of Rome, it was that
they might plant a purer faith and re store the gov ern ment of a higher Law.
They re placed the au thor ity of the In fal li bil ity with the au thor ity of the
Word of God. The long and dis mal ob scu ra tion of cen turies they dis pelled,
that the twin stars of lib erty and knowl edge might shine forth, and that, con- 
science be ing un bound, the in tel lect might awake from its deep som no- 
lency, and hu man so ci ety, re new ing its youth, might, af ter its halt of a thou- 
sand years, re sume its march to wards its high goal.

We re peat the ques tion — Whence came this prin ci ple? And we ask our
read ers to mark well the an swer, for it is the key-note to the whole of our
vast sub ject, and places us, at the very out set, at the springs of that long nar- 
ra tion on which we are now en ter ing.

Protes tantism is not solely the out come of hu man progress; it is no mere
prin ci ple of per fectibil ity in her ent in hu man ity, and rank ing as one of its na- 
tive pow ers, in virtue of which when so ci ety be comes cor rupt it can pu rify
it self, and when it is ar rested in its course by some ex ter nal force, or stops
from ex haus tion, it can re cruit its en er gies and set for ward anew on its path.
It is nei ther the prod uct of the in di vid ual rea son, nor the re sult of the joint
thought and en er gies of the species. Protes tantism is a prin ci ple which has
its ori gin out side hu man so ci ety: it is a Di vine graft on the in tel lec tual and
moral na ture of man, whereby new vi tal i ties and forces are in tro duced into
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it, and the hu man stem yields hence forth a no bler fruit. It is the de scent of a
heaven-born in flu ence which al lies it self with all the in stincts and pow ers of
the in di vid ual, with all the laws and crav ings of so ci ety, and which, quick- 
en ing both the in di vid ual and the so cial be ing into a new life, and di rect ing
their ef forts to no bler ob jects, per mits the high est de vel op ment of which hu- 
man ity is ca pa ble, and the fullest pos si ble ac com plish ment of all its grand
ends. In a word, Protes tantism is re vived Chris tian ity.
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◊ The Em peror Con stan tine the Great
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◊ View of Con stantino ple
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2. De clen sion Of The Early
Chris tian Church

Early Tri umphs of the Truth — Causes — The Fourth Cen tury — Early Sim plic ity lost —
The Church re mod eled on the Pat tern of the Em pire — Dis putes re gard ing Easter-day —
De scent of the Gothic Na tions — In tro duc tion of Pa gan Rites into the Church — Ac cel er a- 
tion of Cor rup tion — In abil ity of the World all at once to re ceive the Gospel in its great- 
ness.

ALL THROUGH, from the fifth to the fif teenth cen tury, the Lamp of Truth
burned dimly in the sanc tu ary of Chris ten dom. Its flame of ten sank low, and
ap peared about to ex pire, yet never did it wholly go out. God re mem bered
His covenant with the light, and set bounds to the dark ness. Not only had
this heaven-kin dled lamp its pe riod of wax ing and wan ing, like those lu mi- 
nar ies that God has placed on high, but like them, too, it had its ap pointed
cir cuit to ac com plish. Now it was on the cities of North ern Italy that its
light was seen to fall; and now its rays il lu mined the plains of South ern
France. Now it shone along the course of the Danube and the Moldau, or
tinted the pale shores of Eng land, or shed its glory upon the Scot tish He- 
brides. Now it was on the sum mits of the Alps that it was seen to burn,
spread ing a gra cious morn ing on the moun tain-tops, and giv ing prom ise of
the sure ap proach of day. And then, anon, it would bury it self in the deep
val leys of Pied mont, and seek shel ter from the fu ri ous tem pests of per se cu- 
tion be hind the great rocks and the eter nal snows of the ev er last ing hills.
Let us briefly trace the growth of this truth to the days of Wicliffe.

The spread of Chris tian ity dur ing the first three cen turies was rapid and
ex ten sive. The main causes that con trib uted to this were the trans la tion of
the Scrip tures into the lan guages of the Ro man world, the fi delity and zeal
of the preach ers of the Gospel, and the heroic deaths of the mar tyrs. It was
the suc cess of Chris tian ity that first set lim its to its progress. It had re ceived
a ter ri ble blow, it is true, un der Dio cle tian. This, which was the most ter ri- 
ble of all the early per se cu tions, had, in the be lief of the Pa gans, ut terly ex- 
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ter mi nated the “Chris tian su per sti tion” So far from this, it had but af forded
the Gospel an op por tu nity of giv ing to the world a might ier proof of its di- 
vin ity. It rose from the stakes and mas sacres of Dio cle tian, to be gin a new
ca reer, in which it was des tined to tri umph over the em pire which thought
that it had crushed it. Dig ni ties and wealth now flowed in upon its min is ters
and dis ci ples, and ac cord ing to the uni form tes ti mony of all the early his to- 
ri ans, the faith which had main tained its pu rity and rigor in the hum ble
sanc tu ar ies and lowly po si tion of the first age, and amid the fires of its pa- 
gan per se cu tors, be came cor rupt and waxed fee ble amid the gor geous tem- 
ples and the worldly dig ni ties which im pe rial fa vor had lav ished upon it.

From the fourth cen tury the cor rup tions of the Chris tian Church con tin- 
ued to make marked and rapid progress. The Bible be gan to be hid den from
the peo ple. And in pro por tion as the light, which is the surest guar an tee of
lib erty, was with drawn, the clergy usurped au thor ity over the mem bers of
the Church. The canons of coun cils were put in the room of the one in fal li- 
ble Rule of Faith; and thus the first stone was laid in the foun da tions of
“Baby lon, that great city, that made all na tions to drink of the wine of the
wrath of her for ni ca tion.” The min is ters of Christ be gan to af fect ti tles of
dig nity, and to ex tend their au thor ity and ju ris dic tion to tem po ral mat ters,
for get ful that an of fice be stowed by God, and ser vice able to the high est in- 
ter ests of so ci ety, can never fail of re spect when filled by men of ex em plary
char ac ter, sin cerely de voted to the dis charge of its du ties.

The be gin ning of this mat ter seemed in no cent enough. To ob vi ate pleas
be fore the sec u lar tri bunals, min is ters were fre quently asked to ar bi trate in
dis putes be tween mem bers of the Church, and Con stan tine made a law con- 
firm ing all such de ci sions in the con sis to ries of the clergy, and shut ting out
the re view of their sen tences by the civil judges.1 Pro ceed ing in this fa tal
path, the next step was to form the ex ter nal polity of the Church upon the
model of the civil gov ern ment. Four vice-kings or pre fects gov erned the
Ro man Em pire un der Con stan tine, and why, it was asked, should not a sim- 
i lar ar range ment be in tro duced into the Church? Ac cord ingly the Chris tian
world was di vided into four great dio ce ses; over each dio cese was set a pa- 
tri arch, who gov erned the whole clergy of his do main, and thus arose four
great thrones or prince doms in the House of God. Where there had been a
broth er hood, there was now a hi er ar chy; and from the lofty chair of the Pa- 
tri arch, a gra da tion of rank, and a sub or di na tion of au thor ity and of fice, ran
down to the lowly state and con tracted sphere of the Pres byter2 It was splen- 
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dor of rank, rather than the fame of learn ing and the lus ter of virtue, that
hence for ward con ferred dis tinc tion on the min is ters of the Church.

Such an ar range ment was not fit ted to nour ish spir i tu al ity of mind, or
hu mil ity of dis po si tion, or peace ful ness of tem per. The en mity and vi o lence
of the per se cu tor, the clergy had no longer cause to dread; but the spirit of
fac tion which now took pos ses sion of the dig ni taries of the Church awak- 
ened ve he ment dis putes and fierce con tentions, which dis par aged the au- 
thor ity and sul lied the glory of the sa cred of fice. The em peror him self was
wit ness to these un seemly spec ta cles. “I en treat you,” we find him pa thet i- 
cally say ing to the fa thers of the Coun cil of Nice, “beloved min is ters of
God, and ser vants of our Sav ior Je sus Christ, take away the cause of our
dis sen sion and dis agree ment, es tab lish peace among your selves.” 3

While the, “liv ing or a cles” were ne glected, the zeal of the clergy be gan
to spend it self upon rites and cer e monies bor rowed from the pa gans. These
were mul ti plied to such a de gree, that Au gus tine com plained that they were
“less tol er a ble than the yoke of the Jews un der the law.” 4 At this pe riod the
Bish ops of Rome wore costly at tire, gave sump tu ous ban quets, and when
they went abroad were car ried in lit ters. 5 They now be gan to speak with an
au thor i ta tive voice, and to de mand obe di ence from all the Churches. Of this
the dis pute be tween the East ern and West ern Churches re spect ing Easter is
an in stance in point. The East ern Church, fol low ing the Jews, kept the feast
on the 14th day of the month Nisan 6 — the day of the Jew ish Passover. The
Churches of the West, and es pe cially that of Rome, kept Easter on the Sab- 
bath fol low ing the 14th day of Nisan. Vic tor, Bishop of Rome, re solved to
put an end to the con tro versy, and ac cord ingly, sus tain ing him self sole
judge in this weighty point, he com manded all the Churches to ob serve the
feast on the same day with him self. The Churches of the East, not aware
that the Bishop of Rome had au thor ity to com mand their obe di ence in this
or in any other mat ter, kept Easter as be fore; and for this fla grant con tempt,
as Vic tor ac counted it, of his le git i mate au thor ity, he ex com mu ni cated them.
7 They re fused to obey a hu man or di nance, and they were shut out from the
king dom of the Gospel. This was the first peal of those thun ders which
were in af ter times to roll so of ten and so ter ri bly from the Seven Hills.

Riches, flat tery, def er ence, con tin ued to wait upon the Bishop of Rome.
The em peror saluted him as Fa ther; for eign Churches sus tained him as
judge in their dis putes; here siarchs some times fled to him for sanc tu ary;
those who had fa vors to beg ex tolled his piety, or af fected to fol low his cus- 
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toms; and it is not sur pris ing that his pride and am bi tion, fed by con tin ual
in cense, con tin ued to grow, till at last the pres byter of Rome, from be ing a
vig i lant pas tor of a sin gle con gre ga tion, be fore whom he went in and out,
teach ing them from house to house, preach ing to them the Word of Life,
serv ing the Lord with all hu mil ity in many tears and temp ta tions that be fell
him, raised his seat above his equals, mounted the throne of the pa tri arch,
and ex er cised lord ship over the her itage of Christ.

The gates of the sanc tu ary once forced, the stream of cor rup tion con tin- 
ued to flow with ever-deep en ing vol ume. The de clen sions in doc trine and
wor ship al ready in tro duced had changed the bright ness of the Church’s
morn ing into twi light; the de scent of the North ern na tions, which, be gin- 
ning in the fifth, con tin ued through sev eral suc ces sive cen turies, con verted
that twi light into night. The new tribes had changed their coun try, but not
their su per sti tions; and, un hap pily, there was nei ther zeal nor vigor in the
Chris tian ity of the age to ef fect their in struc tion and their gen uine con ver- 
sion. The Bible had been with drawn; in the pul pit fa ble had usurped the
place of truth; holy lives, whose silent elo quence might have won upon the
bar bar ians, were rarely ex em pli fied; and thus, in stead of the Church dis si- 
pat ing the su per sti tions that now en com passed her like a cloud, these su per- 
sti tions all but quenched her own light. She opened her gates to re ceive the
new peo ples as they were. She sprin kled them with the bap tismal wa ter; she
in scribed their names in her reg is ters; she taught them in their in vo ca tions
to re peat the ti tles of the Trin ity; but the doc trines of the Gospel, which
alone can en lighten the un der stand ing, pu rify the heart, and en rich the life
with virtue, she was lit tle care ful to in cul cate upon them. She folded them
within her pale, but they were scarcely more Chris tian than be fore, while
she was greatly less so. From the sixth cen tury down wards Chris tian ity was
a mon grel sys tem, made up of pa gan rites re vived from clas sic times, of su- 
per sti tions im ported from the forests of North ern Ger many, and of Chris tian
be liefs and ob ser vances which con tin ued to linger in the Church from prim- 
i tive and purer times. The in ward power of re li gion was lost; and it was in
vain that men strove to sup ply its place by the out ward form. They nour- 
ished their piety not at the liv ing foun tains of truth, but with the “beg garly
el e ments” of cer e monies and relics, of con se crated lights and holy vest- 
ments. Nor was it Di vine knowl edge only that was con temned; men for bore
to cul ti vate let ters, or prac tice virtue. Ba ro nius con fesses that in the sixth
cen tury few in Italy were skilled in both Greek and Latin. Nay, even Gre- 
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gory the Great ac knowl edged that he was ig no rant of Greek. “The main
qual i fi ca tions of the clergy were, that they should be able to read well, sing
their matins, know the Lord’s Prayer, psalter, forms of ex or cism, and un der- 
stand how to com pute the times of the sa cred fes ti vals. Nor were they very
suf fi cient for this, if we may be lieve the ac count some have given of them.
Mus cu lus says that many of them never saw the Scrip tures in all their lives.
It would seem in cred i ble, but it is de liv ered by no less an au thor ity than
Amama, that an Arch bishop of Mainz, light ing upon a Bible and look ing
into it, ex pressed him self thus: ‘Of a truth I do not know what book this is,
but I per ceive ev ery thing in it is against us.’” 8

Apos tasy is like the de scent of heavy bod ies, it pro ceeds with ever ac cel- 
er at ing ve loc ity. First, lamps were lighted at the tombs of the mar tyrs; next,
the Lord’s Sup per was cel e brated at their graves; next, prayers were of- 
fered/or them and to them; 9 next, paint ings and im ages be gan to dis fig ure
the walls, and corpses to pol lute the floors of the churches. Bap tism, which
apos tles re quired wa ter only to dis pense, could not be cel e brated with out
white robes and chrism, milk, honey, and salt. 10 Then came a crowd of
church of fi cers whose names and num bers are in strik ing con trast to the few
and sim ple or ders of men who were em ployed in the first prop a ga tion of
Chris tian ity. There were sub-dea cons, acolytes, ex or cists, read ers, cho ris- 
ters, and porters; and as work must be found for this mot ley host of la bor- 
ers, there came to be fasts and ex or cisms; there were lamps to be lighted, al- 
tars to be ar ranged, and churches to be con se crated; there was the Eu charist
to be car ried to the dy ing; and there were the dead to be buried, for which a
spe cial or der of men was set apart. When one looked back to the sim plic ity
of early times, it could not but amaze one to think what a cum brous ar ray of
cu ri ous ma chin ery and costly fur ni ture was now needed for the ser vice of
Chris tian ity. Not more sting ing than true was the re mark that “when the
Church had golden chal ices she had wooden priests.”

So far, and through these var i ous stages, had the de clen sion of the
Church pro ceeded. The point she had now reached may be termed an
epochl one. From the line on which she stood there was no go ing back; she
must ad vance into the new and un known re gions be fore her, though ev ery
step would carry her far ther from the sim ple form and vig or ous life of her
early days. She had re ceived a new im preg na tion from an alien prin ci ple,
the same, in fact, from which had sprung the great sys tems that cov ered the
earth be fore Chris tian ity arose. This prin ci ple could not be sum mar ily ex tir- 
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pated; it must run its course, it must de velop it self log i cally; and hav ing, in
the course of cen turies, brought its fruits to ma tu rity, it would then, but not
till then, per ish and pass away.

Look ing back at this stage to the change which had come over the
Church, we can not fail to see that its deep est orig i nat ing cause must be
sought, in the in abil ity of the world to re ceive the Gospel in all its great- 
ness. It was a boon too mighty and too free to be eas ily un der stood or cred- 
ited by man. The an gels in their mid night song in the vale of Beth le hem had
de fined it briefly as sub limely, “good will to man.” Its great est preacher, the
Apos tle Paul, had no other def i ni tion to give of it. It was not even a rule of
life but “grace,” the “grace of God,” and there fore sov er eign, and bound- 
less. To man fallen and un done the Gospel of fered a full for give ness, and a
com plete spir i tual ren o va tion, is su ing at length in the in con ceiv able and in- 
fi nite fe lic ity of the Life Eter nal. But man’s nar row heart could not en large
it self to God’s vast benef i cence. A good so im mense, so com plete in its na- 
ture, and so bound less in its ex tent, he could not be lieve that God would be- 
stow with out money and with out price; there must be con di tions or qual i fi- 
ca tions. So he rea soned. And hence it is that the mo ment in spired men cease
to ad dress us, and that their dis ci ples and schol ars take their place — men
of apos tolic spirit and doc trine, no doubt, but with out the di rect knowl edge
of their pre de ces sors — we be come sen si ble of a change; an eclipse has
passed upon the ex ceed ing glory of the Gospel. As we pass from Paul to
Clement, and from Clement to the Fa thers that suc ceeded him, we find the
Gospel be com ing less of grace and more of merit. The light wanes as we
travel down the Pa tris tic road, and re move our selves far ther from the Apos- 
tolic dawn. It con tin ues for some time at least to be the same Gospel, but its
glory is shorn, its mighty force is abated; and we are re minded of the
change that seems to pass upon the sun, when af ter con tem plat ing him in a
trop i cal hemi sphere, we see him in a north ern sky, where his slant ing
beams, forc ing their way through mists and va pors, are robbed of half their
splen dor. Seen through the fogs of the Pa tris tic age, the Gospel scarcely
looks the same which had burst upon the world with out a cloud but a few
cen turies be fore.

This dis po si tion — that of mak ing God less free in His gift, and man less
de pen dent in the re cep tion of it: the de sire to in tro duce the el e ment of merit
on the side of man, and the el e ment of con di tion on the side of God — op- 
er ated at last in open ing the door for the pa gan prin ci ple to creep back into
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the Church. A. change of a deadly and sub tle kind passed upon the wor ship.
In stead of be ing the spon ta neous thanks giv ing and joy of the soul, that no
more evoked or re paid the bless ings which awak ened that joy than the
odors which the flow ers ex hale are the cause of their growth, or the joy that
kin dles in the heart of man when the sun rises is the cause of his ris ing —
wor ship, we say, from be ing the ex pres sion of the soul’s emo tions, was
changed into a rite, a rite akin to those of the Jew ish tem ples, and still more
akin to those of the Greek mythol ogy, a rite in which lay couched a cer tain
amount of hu man merit and in her ent ef fi cacy, that partly cre ated, partly ap- 
plied the bless ings with which it stood con nected. This was the mo ment
when the pa gan virus in oc u lated the Chris tian in sti tu tion.

This change brought a mul ti tude of oth ers in its train. Wor ship be ing
trans formed into sac ri fice — sac ri fice in which was the el e ment of ex pi a- 
tion and pu rifi ca tion — the “teach ing min istry” was of course con verted
into a “sac ri fic ing priest hood.” When this had been done, there was no re- 
treat ing; a bound ary had been reached which could not be re crossed till cen- 
turies had rolled away, and trans for ma tions of a more por ten tous kind than
any which had yet taken place had passed upon the Church.

1. Eu se bius, De Vita Const, lib. 4, cap. 27. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., vol. 1,
p. 162; Dublin. 1723.↩ 

2. Eu se bius, De Vita Const, lib. 4, cap. 24. Mosheim, Ec cles. Hist., vol. 1,
cent. 4, p. 94; Glas gow, 1831.↩ 

3. Eu se bius, Ec cles. Hist., lib. 3, cap. 12, p. 490; Parisiis, 1659. Dupin,
Ec cles. Hist., vol. 2, p. 14; Lond., 1693.↩ 

4. Ba ro nius ad mits that many things have been laud ably trans lated from
Gen tile su per sti tion into the Chris tian re li gion (An nal, ad An. 58). And
Bin nius, ex tolling the mu nif i cence of Con stan tine to wards the Church,
speaks of his su per sti tio nis gen til iae justa aem u la tio (“just em u la tion
of the Gen tile su per sti tion”). — Con cil, tom. 7, no tae in Do nat. Con- 
stan.↩ 

5. Am mian. Mar cel., lib. 27, cap. 3. Mosheim, vol. 1, cent. 4, p. 95.↩ 

6. Nisan cor re sponds with the lat ter half of our March and the first half of
our April.↩ 
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7. The Coun cil of Nicaea, A.D. 325, en acted that the 21st of March
should thence for ward be ac counted the ver nal equinox, that the Lord’s
Day fol low ing the full moon next af ter the 21st of March should be
kept as Easter Day, but that if the full moon hap pened on a Sab bath,
Easter Day should be the Sab bath fol low ing. This is the canon that reg- 
u lates the ob ser vance of Easter in the Church of Eng land. “Easter
Day,” says the Com mon Prayer Book, “is al ways the first Sun day af ter
the full moon which hap pens upon or next af ter the 21st day of March;
and if the full moon hap pens upon a Sun day, Easter Day is the Sun day
af ter.”↩ 

8. Ben net’s Memo rial of the Ref or ma tion, p. 20; Edin., 1748.↩ 

9. These cus toms be gan thus. In times of per se cu tion, as sem blies of ten
met in church yards as the place of great est safety, and the “el e ments”
were placed on the tomb stones. It be came usual to pray that the dead
might be made par tak ers in the “first res ur rec tion.” This was grounded
on the idea which the prim i tive Chris tians en ter tained re spect ing the
mil len nium. Af ter Gre gory I., prayers for the dead re garded their de liv- 
er ance from pur ga tory.↩ 

10. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., vol. 1, cent. 3.↩ 
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◊ Visit of Charle magne to the Pope
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◊ Penance of Henry IV. of Ger many at Canossa
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3. De vel op ment Of The Pa pacy
From The Times Of Con stan tine

To Those Of Hilde brand.

Im pe rial Edicts — Pres tige of Rome — Fall of the West ern Em pire — The Pa pacy seeks
and finds a New Ba sis of Power — Christ’s Vicar — Con ver sion of Gothic Na tions —
Pepin and Charle magne — The Lom bards and the Sara cens — Forg eries and False Dec re- 
tals — Elec tion of the Ro man Pon tiff.

BE FORE OPEN ING our great theme it may be need ful to sketch the rise and de- 
vel op ment of the Pa pacy as a politico-ec cle si as ti cal power. The his tory on
which we are en ter ing, and which we must rapidly tra verse, is one of the
most won der ful in the world. It is scarcely pos si ble to imag ine hum bler be- 
gin nings than those from which the Pa pacy arose, and cer tainly it is not
pos si ble to imag ine a loftier height than that to which it even tu ally climbed.
He who was seen in the first cen tury pre sid ing as the hum ble pas tor over a
sin gle con gre ga tion, and claim ing no rank above his brethren, is be held in
the twelfth cen tury oc cu py ing a seat from which he looks down on all the
thrones tem po ral and spir i tual of Chris ten dom. How, we ask with amaze- 
ment, was the Pa pacy able to tra verse the mighty space that di vided the
hum ble pas tor from the mitered king?

We traced in the fore go ing chap ter the de cay of doc trine and man ners
within the Church. Among the causes which con trib uted to the ex al ta tion of
the Pa pacy this de clen sion may be ranked as fun da men tal, see ing it opened
the door for other de te ri o rat ing in flu ences, and might ily fa vored their op er a- 
tion. In stead of “reach ing forth to what was be fore,” the Chris tian Church
per mit ted her self to be over taken by the spirit of the ages that lay be hind
her. There came an af ter-growth of Jew ish rit u al ism, of Greek phi los o phy,
and of Pa gan cer e mo ni al ism and idol a try; and, as the con se quence of this
three fold ac tion, the clergy be gan to be grad u ally changed, as al ready men- 
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tioned, from a “teach ing min istry” to a “sac ri fic ing priest hood.” This made
them no longer min is ters or ser vants of their fel low-Chris tians; they took
the po si tion of a caste, claim ing to be su pe rior to the laity, in vested with
mys te ri ous pow ers, the chan nels of grace, and the me di a tors with God.
Thus there arose a hi er ar chy, as sum ing to me di ate be tween God and men.

The hi er ar chi cal polity was the nat u ral con comi tant of the hi er ar chi cal
doc trine. That polity was so con sol i dated by the time that the em pire be- 
came Chris tian, and Con stan tine as cended the throne (311), that the Church
now stood out as a body dis tinct from the State; and her new or ga ni za tion,
sub se quently re ceived, in im i ta tion of that of the em pire, as stated in the
pre vi ous chap ter, helped still fur ther to de fine and strengthen her hi er ar chi- 
cal gov ern ment. Still, the pri macy of Rome was then a thing un heard of.
Man i festly the 300 Fa thers who as sem bled (A.D. 325) at Nicaea knew noth- 
ing of it, for in their sixth and sev enth canons they ex pressly rec og nize the
au thor ity of the Churches of Alexan dria, An ti och, Jerusalem, and oth ers,
each within its own bound aries, even as Rome had ju ris dic tion within its
lim its; and en act that the ju ris dic tion and priv i leges of these Churches shall
be re tained. 1 Un der Leo the Great (440-461) a for ward step was taken. The
Church of Rome as sumed the form and ex er cised the sway of an ec cle si as ti- 
cal prin ci pal ity, while her head, in virtue of an im pe rial man i festo (445) of
Valen tinian III., which rec og nized the Bishop of Rome as supreme over the
West ern Church, af fected, the au thor ity and pomp of a spir i tual sov er eign.

Still fur ther, the as cent of the Bishop of Rome to the supremacy was
silently yet Pow er fully aided by that mys te ri ous and sub tle in flu ence which
ap peared to be in dige nous to the soil on which his chair was placed. In an
age when the rank of the city de ter mined the rank of its pas tor, it was nat u- 
ral that the Bishop of Rome should hold some thing of that pre em i nence
among the clergy which Rome held among cities. Grad u ally the rev er ence
and awe with which men had re garded the old mis tress of the world, be gan
to gather round the per son and the chair of her bishop. It was an age of fac- 
tions and strifes, and the eyes of the con tend ing par ties nat u rally turned to
the pas tor of the Tiber. They craved his ad vice, or they sub mit ted their dif- 
fer ences to his judg ment. These ap pli ca tions the Ro man Bishop was care ful
to reg is ter as ac knowl edg ments of his su pe ri or ity, and on fit ting oc ca sions
he was not for get ful to make them the ba sis of new and higher claims. The
Latin race, more over, re tained the prac ti cal habits for which it had so long
been renowned; and while the East erns, giv ing way to their spec u la tive ge- 
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nius, were ex pend ing their en er gies in con tro versy, the West ern Church was
steadily pur su ing her on ward path, and skill fully avail ing her self of ev ery- 
thing that could tend to en hance her in flu ence and ex tend her ju ris dic tion.

The re moval of the seat of em pire from Rome to the splen did city on the
Bospho rus, Con stantino ple, which the em peror had built with be com ing
mag nif i cence for his res i dence, also tended to en hance the power of the Pa- 
pal chair. It re moved from the side of the Pope a func tionary by whom he
was eclipsed, and left him the first per son in the old cap i tal of the world.
The em peror had de parted, but the pres tige of the old city — the fruit of
count less vic to ries, and of ages of do min ion — had not de parted. The con- 
test which had been go ing on for some time among the five great pa tri ar- 
chates — An ti och, Alexan dria, Jerusalem, Con stantino ple, and Rome — the
ques tion at is sue be ing the same as that which pro voked the con tention
among the dis ci ples of old, “which was the great est,” was now re stricted to
the last two. The city on the Bospho rus was the seat of gov ern ment, and the
abode of the em peror; this gave her pa tri arch Pow er ful claims. But the city
on the banks of the Tiber wielded a mys te ri ous and po tent charm over the
imag i na tion, as the heir of her who had been the pos ses sor of all the power,
of all the glory, and of all the do min ion of the past; and this vast pres tige
en abled her pa tri arch to carry the day. As Rome was the one city in the
earth, so her bishop was the one bishop in the Church. A cen tury and a half
later (606), this pre em i nence was de creed to the Ro man Bishop in an im pe- 
rial edict of Pho cas.

Thus, be fore the Em pire of the West fell, the Bishop of Rome had es tab- 
lished sub stan tially his spir i tual supremacy. An in flu ence of a man i fold
kind, of which not the least part was the pres tige of the city and the em pire,
had lifted him to this fa tal pre em i nence. But now the time has come when
the em pire must fall, and we ex pect to see that supremacy which it had so
largely helped to build up fall with it. But no! The wave of bar barism which
rolled in from the North, over whelm ing so ci ety and sweep ing away the em- 
pire, broke harm lessly at the feet of the Bishop of Rome. The shocks that
over turned dy nas ties and blot ted out na tion al i ties, left his power un touched,
his seat un shaken. Nay, it was at that very hour, when so ci ety was per ish ing
around him, that the Bishop of Rome laid anew the foun da tions of his
power, and placed them where they might re main im mov able for all time.
He now cast him self on a far stronger el e ment than any the rev o lu tion had
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swept away. He now claimed to be the suc ces sor of Pe ter, the Prince of the
Apos tles, and the Vicar of Christ.

The canons of Coun cils, as recorded in Hardouin, show a stream of de ci- 
sions from Pope Ce les tine, in the mid dle of the fifth cen tury, to Pope Boni- 
face II. in the mid dle of the sixth, claim ing, di rectly or in di rectly, this au- 
gust pre rog a tive. 2 When the Bishop of Rome placed his chair, with all the
pre rog a tives and dig ni ties vested in it, upon this ground, he stood no longer
upon a merely im pe rial foun da tion. Hence for ward he held nei ther of Cae sar
nor of Rome; he held im me di ately of Heaven. What one em peror had given,
an other em peror might take away. It did not suit the Pope to hold his of fice
by so un cer tain a ten ure. He made haste, there fore, to place his supremacy
where no fu ture de cree of em peror, no lapse of years, and no com ing rev o- 
lu tion could over turn it. He claimed to rest it upon a Di vine foun da tion; he
claimed to be not merely the chief of bish ops and the first of pa tri archs, but
the vicar Of the Most High God.

With the as ser tion of this dogma the sys tem of the Pa pacy was com- 
pleted es sen tially and doc tri nally, but not as yet prac ti cally. It had to wait
the full de vel op ment of the idea of vi car ship, which was not till the days of
Gre gory VII. But here have we the em bry otic seed — the vi car ship, namely
— out of which the vast struc ture of the Pa pacy has sprung. This it is that
plants at the cen ter of the sys tem a pseudo-di vine ju ris dic tion, and places
the Pope above all bish ops with their flocks, above all king with their sub- 
jects. This it is that gives the Pope two swords. This it is that gives him
three crowns. The day when this dogma was pro claimed was the true birth- 
day of the Pope dom. The Bishop of Rome had till now sat in the seat of
Cae sar; hence for ward he was to sit in the seat of God.

From this time the growth of the Pope dom was rapid in deed. The state of
so ci ety fa vored its de vel op ment. Night had de scended upon the world from
the North; and in the uni ver sal bar barism, the more prodi gious any pre ten- 
sions were, the more likely were they to find both be lief and sub mis sion.
The Goths, on ar riv ing in their new set tle ments, be held a re li gion which
was served by mag nif i cent cathe drals, im pos ing rites, and wealthy and
pow er ful prelates, presided over by a chief priest, in whose re puted sanc tity
and ghostly au thor ity they found again their own chief Druid. These rude
war riors, who had over turned the throne of the Cae sars, bowed down be fore
the chair of the Popes. The evan ge liza tion of these tribes was a task of easy
ac com plish ment. The “Catholic faith,” which they be gan to ex change for
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their Pa gan ism or Ar i an ism, con sisted chiefly in their be ing able to re cite
the names of the ob jects of their wor ship, which they were left to adore with
much the same rites as they had prac ticed in their na tive forests. They did
not much con cern them selves with the study of Chris tian doc trine, or the
prac tice of Chris tian virtue. The age fur nished but few man u als of the one,
and still fewer mod els of the other.

The first of the Gothic princes to en ter the Ro man com mu nion was Clo- 
vis, King of the Franks. In ful fill ment of a vow which he had made on the
field of Tol biac, where he van quished the Alle manni, Clo vis was bap tized
in the Cathe dral of Rheims (496), with ev ery cir cum stance of solem nity
which could im press a sense of the aw ful ness of the rife on the minds of its
rude pros e lytes. Three thou sand of his war like sub jects were bap tized along
with him. 3 The Pope styled him “the el dest son of the Church,” a ti tle
which was reg u larly adopted by all the sub se quent Kings of France. When
Clo vis as cended from the bap tismal font he was the only as well as the el- 
dest son of the Church, for he alone, of all the new chiefs that now gov- 
erned the West, had as yet sub mit ted to the bap tismal rite.

The thresh old once crossed, oth ers were not slow to fol low. In the next
cen tury, the sixth, the Bur gun di ans of South ern Gaul, the Visig oths of
Spain, the Suevi of Por tu gal, and the An glo-Sax ons of Britain en tered the
pale of Rome. In the sev enth cen tury the dis po si tion was still grow ing
among the princes of West ern Eu rope to sub mit them selves and re fer their
dis putes to the Pon tiff as their spir i tual fa ther. Na tional as sem blies were
held twice a year, un der the sanc tion of the bish ops. The prelates made use
of these gath er ings to pro cure en act ments fa vor able to the prop a ga tion of
the faith as held by Rome. These as sem blies were first en cour aged, then en- 
joined by the Pope, who came in this way to be re garded as a sort of Fa ther
or pro tec tor of the states of the West. Ac cord ingly we find Sigis mund, King
of Bur gundy, or der ing (554) that all as sem bly should be held for the fu ture
on the 6th of Sep tem ber ev ery year, “at which time the ec cle si as tics are not
so much en grossed with the worldly cares of hus bandry.” 4 The ec cle si as ti- 
cal con quest of Ger many was in this cen tury com pleted, and thus the spir i- 
tual do min ions of the Pope were still far ther ex tended.

In the eighth cen tury there came a mo ment of supreme peril to Rome. At
al most one and the same time she was men aced by two dan gers, which
threat ened to sweep her out of ex is tence, but which, in their is sue, con trib- 
uted to strengthen her do min ion. On the west the vic to ri ous Sara cens, hav- 
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ing crossed the Pyre nees and over run the south of France, were wa ter ing
their steeds at the Loire, and threat en ing to de scend upon Italy and plant the
Cres cent in the room of the Cross. On the north, the Lom bards — who, un- 
der Al boin, had es tab lished them selves in Cen tral Italy two cen turies be fore
— had burst the bar rier of the Apen nines, and were bran dish ing their
swords at the gates of Rome. They were on the point of re plac ing Catholic
or tho doxy with the creed of Ar i an ism. Hav ing taken ad van tage of the icon- 
o clast dis putes to throw off the im pe rial yoke, the Pope could ex pect no aid
from the Em peror of Con stantino ple. He turned his eyes to France. The
prompt and pow er ful in ter po si tion of the Frank ish arms saved the Pa pal
chair, now in ex treme jeop ardy. The in trepid Charles Mar tel drove back the
Sara cens (732), and Pepin, the Mayor of the palace, son of Charles Mar tel,
who had just seized the throne, and needed the Pa pal sanc tion to color his
usurpa tion, with equal promp ti tude has tened to the Pope’s help (Stephen II.)
against the Lom bards (754). Hav ing van quished them, he placed the keys of
their towns upon the al tar of St. Pe ter, and so laid the first foun da tion of the
Pope’s tem po ral sovereignty. The yet more il lus tri ous son of Pepin, Charle- 
magne, had to re peat this ser vice in the Pope’s be half. The Lom bards be- 
com ing again trou ble some, Charle magne sub dued them a sec ond time. Af- 
ter his cam paign he vis ited Rome (774). The youth of the city, bear ing olive
and palm branches, met him at the gates, the Pope and the clergy re ceived
him in the vestibule of St. Pe ter’s, and en ter ing “into the sep ul cher where
the bones of the apos tles lie,” he fi nally ceded to the pon tiff the ter ri to ries
of the con quered tribes.5 It was in this way that Pe ter ob tained his “pat ri- 
mony,” the Church her dowry, and the Pope his triple crown.

The Pope had now at tained two of the three grades of power that con sti- 
tute his stu pen dous dig nity. He had made him self a bishop of bish ops, head
of the Church, and he had be come a crowned monarch. Did this con tent
him? No! He said, “I will as cend the sides of the mount; I will plant my
throne above the stars; I will be as God.” Not con tent with be ing a bishop of
bish ops, and so gov ern ing the whole spir i tual af fairs of Chris ten dom, he
aimed at be com ing a king of kings, and so of gov ern ing the whole tem po ral
af fairs of the world. He as pired to supremacy, sole, ab so lute, and un lim ited.
This alone was want ing to com plete that colos sal fab ric of power, the Pope- 
dom, and to wards this the pon tiff now be gan to strive.

Some of the arts had re course to in or der to grasp the cov eted dig nity
were of an ex tra or di nary kind. An as tound ing doc u ment, pur port ing to have
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been writ ten in the fourth cen tury, al though un heard of till now, was in the
year 776 brought out of the dark ness in which it had been so long suf fered
to re main. It was the “Do na tion” or Tes ta ment of the Em peror Con stan tine.
Con stan tine, says the leg end, found Sylvester in one of the monas ter ies on
Mount So racte, and hav ing mounted him on a mule, he took hold of his bri- 
dle rein, and walk ing all the way on foot, the em peror con ducted Sylvester
to Rome, and placed him upon the Pa pal throne. But this was as noth ing
com pared with the vast and splen did in her i tance which Con stan tine con- 
ferred on him, as the fol low ing quo ta tion from the deed of gift to which we
have re ferred will show: —

“We at tribute to the See of Pe ter all the dig nity, all the glory, all the au- 
thor ity of the im pe rial power. Fur ther more, we give to Sylvester and to his
suc ces sors our palace of the Lat eran, which is in con testably the finest
palace on the earth; we give him our crown, our miter, our di a dem, and all
our im pe rial vest ments; we trans fer to him the im pe rial dig nity. We be stow
on the holy Pon tiff in free gift the city of Rome, and all the west ern cities of
Italy. To cede prece dence to him, we di vest our selves of our au thor ity over
all those prov inces, and we with draw from Rome, trans fer ring the seat of
our em pire to Byzan tium; inas much as it is not proper that an earthly em- 
peror should pre serve the least au thor ity, where God hath es tab lished the
head of his re li gion.” 6

A rare piece of mod esty this on the part of the Popes, to keep this in valu- 
able doc u ment be side them for 400 years, and never say a word about it;
and equally ad mirable the pol icy of se lect ing the dark ness of the eighth cen- 
tury as the fittest time for its pub li ca tion. To quote it is to re fute it. It was
prob a bly forged a lit tle be fore A.D. 754. It was com posed to re pel the Lon- 
go b ards on the one side, and the Greeks on the other, and to in flu ence the
mind of Pepin. In it, Con stan tine is made to speak in the Latin of the eighth
cen tury, and to ad dress Bishop Sylvester as Prince of the Apos tles, Vicar of
Christ, and as hav ing au thor ity over the four great thrones, not yet set up, of
An ti och, Alexan dria, Jerusalem, and Con stantino ple. It was prob a bly writ- 
ten by a priest of the Lat eran Church, and it gained its ob ject — that is, it
led Pepin to be stow on the Pope the Exar chate of Ravenna, with twenty
towns to fur nish oil for the lamps in the Ro man churches.

Dur ing more than 600 years Rome im pres sively cited this deed of gift,
in serted it in her codes, per mit ted none to ques tion its gen uine ness, and
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burned those who re fused to be lieve in it. The first dawn of light in the six- 
teenth cen tury suf ficed to dis cover the cheat.

In the fol low ing cen tury an other doc u ment of a like ex tra or di nary char- 
ac ter was given to the world. We re fer to the “Dec re tals of Isidore.” These
were con cocted about the year 845. They pro fessed to be a col lec tion of the
let ters, re scripts, and bulls of the early pas tors of the Church of Rome —
Ana cle tus, Clement, and oth ers, down to Sylvester — the very men to
whom the terms “re script” and “bull” were un known. The bur den of this
com pi la tion was the pon tif i cal supremacy, which it af firmed had ex isted
from the first age. It was the clum si est, but the most suc cess ful, of all the
forg eries which have em anated from what the Greeks have re proach fully
termed “the na tive home of in ven tions and fal si fi ca tions of doc u ments.”
The writer, who pro fessed to be liv ing in the first cen tury, painted the
Church of Rome in the mag nif i cence which she at tained only in the ninth;
and made the pas tors of the first age speak in the pompous words of the
Popes of the Mid dle Ages. Abound ing in ab sur di ties, con tra dic tions, and
anachro nisms, it af fords a mea sure of the in tel li gence of the age that ac- 
cepted it as au then tic. It was ea gerly laid hold of by Nicholas I. to prop up
and ex tend the fab ric of his power. His suc ces sors made it the ar se nal from
which they drew their weapons of at tack against both bish ops and kings. It
be came the foun da tion of the canon law, and con tin ues to be so, al though
there is not now a Popish writer who does not ac knowl edge it to be a piece
of im pos ture. “Never,” says Fa ther de Rignon, “was there seen a forgery so
au da cious, so ex ten sive, so solemn, so per se ver ing.” 7 Yet the dis cov ery of
the fraud has not shaken the sys tem. The learned Dupin sup poses that these
dec re tals were fab ri cated by Bene dict, a dea con of Mainz, who was the first
to pub lish them, and that, to give them greater cur rency, he pre fixed to them
the name of Isidore, a bishop who flour ished in Seville in the sev enth cen- 
tury. “With out the pseudo-Isidore,” says Janus, “there could have been no
Gre gory VII. The Isido rian forg eries were the broad foun da tion which the
Gre go ri ans built upon.” 8

All the while the Pa pacy was work ing on an other line for the eman ci pa- 
tion of its chief from in ter fer ence and con trol, whether on the side of the
peo ple or on the side of the kings. In early times the bish ops were elected
by the peo ple. 9 By-and-by they came to be elected by the clergy, with con- 
sent of the peo ple; but grad u ally the peo ple were ex cluded from all share in
the mat ter, first in the East ern Church, and then in the West ern, al though
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traces of pop u lar elec tion are found at Mi lan so late as the eleventh cen tury.
The elec tion of the Bishop of Rome in early times was in no way dif fer ent
from that of other bish ops — that is, he was cho sen by the peo ple. Next, the
con sent of the em peror came to be nec es sary to the va lid ity of the pop u lar
choice. Then, the em peror alone elected the Pope. Next, the car di nals
claimed a voice in the mat ter; they elected and pre sented the ob ject of their
choice to the em peror for con fir ma tion. Last of all, the car di nals took the
busi ness en tirely into their own hands. Thus grad u ally was the way paved
for the full eman ci pa tion and ab so lute supremacy of the Pope dom.

1. Hardouin, Acta Con ciL, tom. 1, col 325; Parisiis, 1715. Dupin, Ec cles.
Hist., vol. 1, p. 600; Dublin edi tion.↩ 

2. Hard. 1. 1477; 2. 787,886. Baron. 6. 235.↩ 

3. Müller, Univ. His tory, vol. 2, p. 21; Lond., 1818.↩ 

4. Müller, vol. 2, p. 23.↩ 

5. Müller, vol. 2, p. 74.↩ 

6. We quote from the copy of the doc u ment in Pope Leo’s let ter in
Hardouin’ s Col lec tion. Epis tola I., Leo nis Pa poe IX.; Acta Con cil io- 
rum et Epis toloe Dec re tales, tom. 6, pp. 934, 936; Parisiis, 1714. The
Eng lish reader will find a copy of the pre tended orig i nal doc u ment in
full in His tor i cal Es say on the Power of the Popes, vol. 2, Ap pen dix, tr.
from French; Lon don, 1838.↩ 

7. Etudes Re ligieuses, No vem ber, 1866.↩ 

8. The Pope and the Coun cil, by “Janus,” p. 105; Lon don, 1869.↩ 

9. The above state ment re gard ing the mode of elect ing bish ops dur ing the
first three cen turies rests on the au thor ity of Clement, Bishop of Rome,
in the first cen tury; Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, in the third cen tury;
and of Gre gory Nazianzen. See also De Do mi nis, De Re pub. Ec cles.;
Blon del, Apolo gia; Dean Wadding ton; Bar row, Supremacy; and
Mosheim, Eccl. Hist., cent. 1.↩ 
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4. De vel op ment Of The Pa pacy
From Gre gory VII. To Boni face

VIII.

The Wax of In vesti tures — Gre gory VII. and Henry IV. — The Miter Tri umphs over the
Em pire — Noon of the Pa pacy un der In no cent III. — Con tin ued to Boni face VIII. — First
and Last Es tate of the Ro man Pas tors Con trasted — Seven Cen turies of Con tin u ous Suc- 
cess — In ter preted by Some as a Proof that the Pa pacy is Di vine — Rea sons ex plain ing
this Mar velous Suc cess — Eclipsed by the Gospel’s Progress

WE COME NOW to the last great strug gle. There lacked one grade of power to
com plete and crown this stu pen dous fab ric of do min ion. The spir i tual
Supremacy was achieved in the sev enth cen tury, the tem po ral sovereignty
was at tained in the eighth; it wanted only the pon tif i cal supremacy —
some times, al though im prop erly, styled the tem po ral supremacy to make
the Pope supreme over kings, as he had al ready be come over peo ples and
bish ops, and to vest in him a ju ris dic tion that has not its like on earth — a
ju ris dic tion that is unique, inas much as it ar ro gates all pow ers, ab sorbs all
rights, and spurns all lim its. Des tined, be fore ter mi nat ing its ca reer, to crush
be neath its iron foot thrones and na tions, and mask ing an am bi tion as as tute
as Lu cifer’s with a dis sim u la tion as pro found, this power ad vanced at first
with noise less steps, and stole upon the world as night steals upon it; but as
it neared the goal its strides grew longer and swifter, till at last it vaulted
over the throne of mon archs into the seat of God.

This great war we shall now pro ceed to con sider. When the Popes, at an
early stage, claimed to be the vic ars of Christ, they vir tu ally chal lenged that
bound less ju ris dic tion of which their proud est era be held them in ac tual
pos ses sion. But they knew that it would be im pru dent, in deed im pos si ble,
as yet to as sert it in ac tual fact. Their motto was Spes mes sis in sem ine. Dis- 
cern ing “the har vest in the seed,” they were con tent mean while to lodge the
prin ci ple of supremacy in their creed, and in the gen eral mind of Eu rope,
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know ing that fu ture ages would fruc tify and ripen it. To wards this they be- 
gan to work qui etly, yet skill fully and per se ver ingly. At length came overt
and open mea sures. It was now the year 1073. The Pa pal chair was filled by
per haps the great est of all the Popes, Gre gory VII., the noted Hilde brand.
Dar ing and am bi tious be yond all who had pre ceded, and be yond most of
those who have fol lowed him on the Pa pal throne, Gre gory fully grasped
the great idea of Theoc racy. He held that the reign of the Pope was but an- 
other name for the reign of God, and he re solved never to rest till that idea
had been re al ized in the sub jec tion of all au thor ity and power, spir i tual and
tem po ral, to the chair of Pe ter. “When he drew out,” says Janus, “the whole
sys tem of Pa pal om nipo tence in twenty-seven the ses in his ‘Dic ta tus,’ these
the ses were partly mere rep e ti tions or corol lar ies of the Isido rian dec re tals;
partly he and his friends sought to give them the ap pear ance of tra di tion and
an tiq uity by new fic tions.” 1 We may take the fol low ing as sam ples. The
eleventh maxim says, “the Pope’s name is the chief name in the world;” the
twelfth teaches that “it is law ful for him to de pose em per ors;” the eigh- 
teenth af firms that “his de ci sion is to be with stood by none, but he alone
may an nul those of all men.” The nine teenth de clares that “he can be judged
by no one.” The twenty-fifth vests in him the ab so lute power of de pos ing
and restor ing bish ops, and the twenty-sev enth the power of an nulling the al- 
le giance of sub jects. 2 Such was the gage that Gre gory flung down to the
kings and na tions of the world — we say of the world, for the pon tif i cal
supremacy em braces all who dwell upon the earth.

Now be gan the war be tween the miter and the em pire; Gre gory’s ob ject
in this war be ing to wrest from the em per ors the power of ap point ing the
bish ops and the clergy gen er ally, and to as sume into his own sole and ir re- 
spon si ble hands the whole of that in tel lec tual and spir i tual ma chin ery by
which Chris ten dom was gov erned. The strife was a bloody one. The miter,
though sus tain ing oc ca sional re verses, con tin ued nev er the less to gain
steadily upon the em pire. The spirit of the times helped the priest hood in
their strug gle with the civil power. The age was su per sti tious to the core,
and though in no wise spir i tual, it was very thor oughly ec cle si as ti cal. The
cru sades, too, broke the spirit and drained the wealth of the princes, while
the grow ing power and aug ment ing riches of the clergy cast the bal ance
ever more and more against the State.

For a brief space Gre gory VII. tasted in his own case the lux ury of
wield ing this more than mor tal power. There came a gleam through the aw- 
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ful dark ness of the tem pest he had raised — not fi nal vic tory, which was yet
a cen tury dis tant, but its presage. He had the sat is fac tion of see ing the em- 
peror, Henry IV. of Ger many — whom he had smit ten with ex com mu ni ca- 
tion — bare footed, and in rai ment of sack cloth, wait ing three days and
nights at the cas tle-gates of Canossa, amid the win ter drifts, su ing for for- 
give ness. But it was for a mo ment only that Hilde brand stood on this daz- 
zling pin na cle. The for tune of war very quickly turned. Henry, the man
whom the Pope had so sorely hu mil i ated, be came vic tor in his turn. Gre- 
gory died, an ex ile, on the promon tory of Salerno; but his suc ces sors es- 
poused his project, and strove by wiles, by arms, and by anath e mas, to re- 
duce the world un der the scepter of the Pa pal Theoc racy. For well-nigh two
dis mal cen turies the con flict was main tained. How truly melan choly the
record of these times! It ex hibits to our sor row ing gaze many a stricken
field, many an empty throne, many a city sacked, many a spot del uged with
blood!

But through all this con fu sion and mis ery the idea of Gre gory was per se- 
ver ingly pur sued, till at last it was re al ized, and the miter was be held tri- 
umphant over the em pire. It was the for tune or the calamity of In no cent III.
(1198-1216) to cel e brate this great vic tory. Now it was that the pon tif i cal
supremacy reached its full de vel op ment. One man, one will again gov erned
the world. It is with a sort of stu pe fied awe that we look back to the thir- 
teenth cen tury, and see in the fore ground of the re ced ing storm this Colos- 
sus, up rear ing it self in the per son of In no cent III., on its head all the miters
of the Church, and in its hand all the scepters of the State.

“In each of the three lead ing ob jects which Rome has pur sued,” says
Hal lam — “in de pen dent sovereignty, supremacy over the Chris tian Church,
con trol over the princes of the earth it was the for tune of this pon tiff to con- 
quer.” 3 “Rome,” he says again, “in spired dur ing this age all the ter ror of her
an cient name; she was once more mis tress of the world, and kings were her
vas sals.” 4 She had fought a great fight, and now she cel e brated an un- 
equaled tri umph. In no cent ap pointed all bish ops; he sum moned to his tri- 
bunal all causes, from the gravest af fairs of mighty king doms to the pri vate
con cerns of the hum ble cit i zen. He claimed all king doms as his fiefs, all
mon archs as his vas sals; and launched with un spar ing hand the bolts of ex- 
com mu ni ca tion against all who with stood his pon tif i cal will. Hilde brand’s
idea was now fully re al ized. The pon tif i cal supremacy was be held in its
plen i tude — the plen i tude of spir i tual power, and that of tem po ral power. It
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was the noon of the Pa pacy; but the noon of the Pa pacy was the mid night of
the world.

The grandeur which the Pa pacy now en joyed, and the ju ris dic tion it
wielded, have re ceived dog matic ex pres sion, and one or two se lec tions will
en able it to paint it self as it was seen in its noon. Pope In no cent III. af- 
firmed “that the pon tif i cal au thor ity so much ex ceeded the royal power as
the sun doth the moon.” 5 Nor could he find words fitly to de scribe his own
for mi da ble func tions, save those of Je ho vah to his prophet Jeremiah: “See, I
have set thee over the na tions and over the king doms, to root out, and to
pull down, and to de stroy, and to throw down.” “The Church my spouse,”
we find the same Pope say ing, “is not mar ried to me with out bring ing me
some thing. She hath given me a dowry of a price be yond all price, the plen- 
i tude of spir i tual things, and the ex tent of things tem po ral; 6 the great ness
and abun dance of both. She hath given me the miter in to ken of things spir i- 
tual, the crown in to ken of the tem po ral; the miter for the priest hood, and
the crown for the king dom; mak ing me the lieu tenant of him who hath writ- 
ten upon his ves ture, and on his thigh, ‘the King of kings and the Lord of
lords.’ I en joy alone the plen i tude of power, that oth ers may say of me, next
to God, ‘and out of his full ness have we re ceived.’” 7 “We de clare,” ,says
Boni face VIII. (1294-1303), in his bull Unam Sanc tam, “de fine, pro nounce
it to be nec es sary to sal va tion for ev ery hu man crea ture to be sub ject to the
Ro man Pon tiff.” This sub jec tion is de clared in the bull to ex tend to all af- 
fairs. “One sword,” says the Pope, “must be un der an other, and the tem po ral
au thor ity must be sub ject to the spir i tual power; whence, if the earthly
power go astray, it must be judged by the spir i tual.” 8 Such are a few of the
“great words” which were heard to is sue from the Vat i can Mount, that new
Sinai, which, like the old, en com passed by fiery ter rors, had up reared it self
in the midst of the as ton ished and af frighted na tions of Chris ten dom.

What a con trast be tween the first and the last es tate of the pas tors of the
Ro man Church! — be tween the hu mil ity and poverty of the first cen tury,
and the splen dor and power in which the thir teenth saw them en throned!
This con trast has not es caped the no tice of the great est of Ital ian po ets.

Dante, in one of his light ning flashes, has brought it be fore us. He de- 
scribes the first pas tors of the Church as com ing

“bare foot and lean,
Eat ing their bread, as chanced, at the first ta ble.”
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And ad dress ing Pe ter, he says: — 9

“E’en thou went’st forth in poverty and hunger
To set the goodly plant that, from the Vine
It once was, now is grown un sightly bram ble.”

Pe trarch dwells re peat edly and with more am pli fi ca tion on the same theme.
We quote only the first and last stan zas of his son net on the Church of
Rome: — 10

“The fire of wrath ful heaven alight,
And all thy har lot tresses smite,
 Base city! Thou from hum ble fare,
Thy acorns and thy wa ter, rose
To great ness, rich with oth ers’ woes,
Re joic ing in the ruin thou didst bear.” …

“In for mer days thou wast not laid
On down, nor un der cool ing shade;
Thou naked to the winds wast given,
And through the sharp and thorny road
Thy feet with out the san dals trod;
But now thy life is such it smells to heaven.”

There is some thing here out of the or di nary course. We have no de sire to
de tract from the worldly wis dom of the Popes; they were, in that re spect,
the ablest race of rulers the world ever saw. Their en ter prise soared as high
above the vastest scheme of other po ten tates and con querors, as their os ten- 
si ble means of achiev ing it fell be low theirs. To build such a fab ric of do- 
min ion upon the Gospel, ev ery line of which re pu di ates and con demns it! to
im pose it upon the world with out an army and with out a fleet! to bow the
necks not of ig no rant peo ples only, but of mighty po ten tates to it! nay, to
per suade the lat ter to as sist in es tab lish ing a power which they could hardly
but fore see would clash them selves! to pur sue this scheme through a suc- 
ces sion of cen turies with out once meet ing any se ri ous check or re pulse —
for of the 130 Popes be tween Boni face III. (606), who, in part ner ship with
Pho cas, laid the foun da tions of the Pa pal grandeur, and Gre gory VII., who
tint re al ized it, on ward through other two cen turies to In no cent III. (1216)
and Boni face VIII. (1303), who at last put the top stone upon it, not one lost
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an inch of ground which his pre de ces sor had gained! — to do all this is, we
re peat, some thing out of the or di nary course. There is noth ing like it again
in the whole his tory of the world.

This suc cess, con tin ued through seven cen turies, was au da ciously in ter- 
preted into a proof of the di vin ity of the Pa pacy. Be hold, it has been said,
when the throne of Cae sar was over turned, how the chair of Pe ter stood
erect! Be hold, when the bar barous na tions rushed like a tor rent into Italy,
over whelm ing laws, ex tin guish ing knowl edge, and dis solv ing so ci ety it self,
how the ark of the Church rode in safety on the flood! Be hold, when the
vic to ri ous hosts of the Sara cen ap proached the gates of Italy, how they were
turned back! Be hold, when the miter waged its great con test with the em- 
pire, how it tri umphed! Be hold, when the Ref or ma tion broke out, and it
seemed as if the king dom of the Pope was num bered and fin ished, how
three cen turies have been added to its sway! Be hold, in fine, when rev o lu- 
tion broke out in France, and swept like a whirl wind over Eu rope, bear ing
down thrones and dy nas ties, how the bark of Pe ter out lived the storm, and
rode tri umphant above the waves that en gulfed ap par ently stronger struc- 
tures! Is not this the Church of which Christ said, “The gates of hell shall
not pre vail against it?”

What else do the words of Car di nal Ba ro nius mean? Boast ing of a sup- 
posed do na tion of the king dom of Hun gary to the Ro man See by Stephen,
he says, “It fell out by a won der ful prov i dence of God, that at the very time
when the Ro man Church might ap pear ready to fall and per ish, even then
dis tant kings ap proach the Apos tolic See, which they ac knowl edge and ven- 
er ate as the only tem ple of the uni verse, the sanc tu ary of piety, the pil lar of
truth, the im mov able rock. Be hold, kings — not from the East, as of old
they came to the cra dle of Christ, but from the North — led by faith, they
humbly ap proach the cot tage of the fisher, the Church of Rome her self, of- 
fer ing not only gifts out of their trea sures, but bring ing even king doms to
her, and ask ing king doms from her. Whoso is wise, and will record these
things, even he shall un der stand the lov ingkind ness of the Lord.” 11

But the suc cess of the Pa pacy, when closely ex am ined, is not so sur pris- 
ing as it looks. It can not be justly pro nounced le git i mate, or fairly won.
Rome has ever been swim ming with the tide. The evils and pas sions of so- 
ci ety, which a true bene fac tress would have made it her busi ness to cure —
at least, to al le vi ate — Rome has stud ied rather to fos ter into strength, that
she might be borne to power on the foul cur rent which she her self had cre- 
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ated. Amid bat tles, blood shed, and con fu sion, has her path lain. The edicts
of sub servient Coun cils, the forg eries of hireling priests, the arms of craven
mon archs, and the thun der bolts of ex com mu ni ca tion have never been want- 
ing to open her path. Ex ploits won by weapons of this sort are what her his- 
to ri ans de light to chron i cle. These are the vic to ries that con sti tute her glory!
And then, there re mains yet an other and great de duc tion from the ap par ent
grandeur of her suc cess, in that, af ter all, it is the suc cess of only a few — a
caste — the clergy. For al though, dur ing her early ca reer, the Ro man
Church ren dered cer tain im por tant ser vices to so ci ety — of which it will
de light us to make men tion in fit ting place when she grew to ma tu rity, and
was able to de velop her real ge nius, it was felt and ac knowl edged by all that
her prin ci ples im plied the ruin of all in ter ests save her own, and that there
was room in the world for none but her self. If her march, as shown in his- 
tory down to the six teenth cen tury, is ever on wards, it is not less true that
be hind, on her path, lie the wrecks of na tions, and the ashes of lit er a ture, of
lib erty, and of civ i liza tion.

Nor can we help ob serv ing that the ca reer of Rome, with all the fic ti tious
bril liance that en com passes it, is ut terly eclipsed when placed be side the
silent and sub lime progress of the Gospel. The lat ter we see win ning its way
over mighty ob sta cles solely by the force and sweet ness of its own truth. It
touches the deep wounds of so ci ety only to heal them. It speaks not to
awaken but to hush the rough voice of strife and war. It en light ens, pu ri fies,
and blesses men wher ever it comes, and it does all this so gen tly and un- 
boast ingly! Re viled, it re viles not again. For curses it re turns bless ings. It
un sheathes no sword; it spills no blood. Cast into chains, its vic to ries are as
many as when free, and more glo ri ous; dragged to the stake and burned,
from the ashes of the mar tyr there start up a thou sand con fes sors, to speed
on its ca reer and swell the glory of its tri umph. Com pared with this how dif- 
fer ent has been the ca reer of Rome! — as dif fer ent, in fact, as the thun der-
cloud which comes on ward, mantling the skies in gloom and scathing the
earth with fiery bolts, is dif fer ent from the morn ing de scend ing from the
moun tain-tops, scat ter ing around it the sil very light, and awak en ing at its
pres ence songs of joy.

1. The Pope and the Coun cil, p. 107.↩ 
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2. Bin nius, Con cilia, vol. 3, pars. 2, p. 297; Col. Agrip., 1618.↩ 

3. Hal lam, 2. 276.↩ 

4. Hal lam, 2. 284.↩ 

5. P. In no cent III. in De cret. Greg., lib. 1, tit. 33.↩ 

6. “Spir i tu al ium plen i tudinem, et lat i tudinem tem po ral ium.”↩ 

7. Itinerar. ItaL, part 2, De Coron. Rom. Pont.↩ 

8. “Oportet gla d ium esse sub gladio, et tem po ralem au thor i tatem spir i tu- 
ali sub jici potes tati. Ergo, si de viat ter rena potes tas ju di cabitur a potes- 
tate spir i tu ali.” (Corp. Jur. Can. a Pithoeo, tom. 2, Ex trav., lib. 1, tit. 8,
cap. 1; Paris, 1671.)↩ 

9. Par adiso, canto 24.↩ 

10. LeR ime del Pe trarca, tome 1, p. 325. ed. Lod. Cas tel.↩ 

11. Ba ro nius, An nal., ann. 1000, tom. 10, col. 963; Col. Agrip., 1609.↩ 
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5. Me di ae val Protes tant Wit‐ 
nesses.

Am brose of Mi lan — His Dio cese — His The ol ogy — Rufi nus, Pres byter of Aquileia —
Lau ren tius of Mi lan — The Bish ops of the Grisons — Churches ofLom bardy in Sev enth
and Eighth Cen turies — Claude in the Ninth Cen tury — His Labors — Out line of his The- 
ol ogy — His Doc trine of the Eu charist — His Bat tle against Im ages — His Views on the
Ro man Pri macy — Proof thence aris ing — Coun cils in France ap prove his Views — Ques- 
tion of the Ser vices of the Ro man Church to the West ern Na tions.

THE APOS TASY was not uni ver sal. At no time did God leave His an cient
Gospel with out wit nesses. When one body of con fes sors yielded to the
dark ness, or was cut off by vi o lence, an other arose in some other land, so
that there was no age in which, in some coun try or other of Chris ten dom,
pub lic tes ti mony was not borne against the er rors of Rome, and in be half of
the Gospel which she sought to de stroy.

The coun try in which we find the ear li est of these Pro test ers is Italy. The
See of Rome, in those days, em braced only the cap i tal and the sur round ing
prov inces. The dio cese of Mi lan, which in cluded the plain ofLom bardy, the
Alps of Pied mont, and the south ern prov inces of France, greatly ex ceeded it
in ex tent. 1 It is an un doubted his tor i cal fact that this pow er ful dio cese was
not then trib u tary to the Pa pal chair. “The Bish ops of Mi lan,” says Pope
Pelag ius I. (555), “do not come to Rome for or di na tion.” He fur ther in forms
us that this “was an an cient cus tom of theirs.”2 Pope Pelag ius, how ever, at- 
tempted to sub vert this “an cient cus tom,” but his ef forts re sulted only in a
wider es trange ment be tween the two dio ce ses of Mi lan and Rome. For
when Platina speaks of the sub jec tion of Mi lan to the Pope un der Stephen
IX., 3 in the mid dle of the eleventh cen tury, he ad mits that “for 200 years to- 
gether the Church of Mi lan had been sep a rated from the Church of Rome.”
Even then, though on the very eve of the Hilde bran dine era, the de struc tion
of the in de pen dence of the dio cese was not ac com plished with out a protest
on the part of its clergy, and a tu mult on the part of the peo ple. The for mer
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af firmed that “the Am brosian Church was not sub ject to the laws of Rome;
that it had been al ways free, and could not, with honor, sur ren der its lib er- 
ties.” The lat ter broke out into clamor, and threat ened vi o lence to Dami- 
anus, the deputy sent to re ceive their sub mis sion. “The peo ple grew into
higher fer ment,” says Ba ro nius; 4 “the bells were rung; the epis co pal palace
be set; and the legate threat ened with death.” Traces of its early in de pen- 
dence re main to this day in the Rito or Culto Am bro giano, still in use
through out the whole of the an cient Arch bish opric of Mi lan.

One con se quence of this ec cle si as ti cal in de pen dence of North ern Italy
was, that the cor rup tions of which Rome was the source were late in be ing
in tro duced into Mi lan and its dio cese. The evan gel i cal light shone there
some cen turies af ter the dark ness had gath ered in the south ern part of the
penin sula. Am brose, who died A.D. 397, was Bishop of Mi lan for twenty-
three years. His the ol ogy, and that of his dio cese, was in no es sen tial re- 
spects dif fer ent from that which Protes tants hold at this day. The Bible
alone was his rule of faith; Christ alone was the foun da tion of the Church;
the jus ti fi ca tion of the sin ner and the re mis sion of sins were not of hu man
merit, but by the ex pi a tory sac ri fice of the Cross; there were but two Sacra- 
ments, Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per, and in the lat ter Christ was held to
be present only fig u ra tively. 5 Such is a sum mary of the faith pro fessed and
taught by the chief bishop of the north of Italy in the end of the fourth cen- 
tury. 6

Rufi nus, of Aquileia, first met ro pol i tan in the dio cese of Mi lan, taught
sub stan tially the same doc trine in the fifth cen tury. His trea tise on the Creed
no more agrees with the cat e chism of the Coun cil of Trent than does the
cat e chism of Protes tants. 7 His suc ces sors at Aquileia, so far as can be gath- 
ered from the writ ings which they have left be hind them, shared the sen ti- 
ments of Rufi nus.

To come to the sixth cen tury, we find Lau ren tius, Bishop of Mi lan, hold- 
ing that the pen i tence of the heart, with out the ab so lu tion of a priest, suf- 
fices for par don; and in the end of the same cen tury (A.D. 590) we find the
bish ops of Italy and of the Grisons, to the num ber of nine, re ject ing the
com mu nion of the Pope, as a heretic, so lit tle then was the in fal li bil ity be- 
lieved in, or the Ro man supremacy ac knowl edged. 8 In the sev enth cen tury
we find Man sue tus, Bishop of Mi lan, declar ing that the whole faith of the
Church is con tained in the Apos tles’ Creed; from which it is ev i dent that he
did not re gard as nec es sary to sal va tion the ad di tions which Rome had then
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be gun to make, and the many she has since ap pended to the apos tolic doc- 
trine. The Am brosian Liturgy, which, as we have said, con tin ues to be used
in the dio cese of Mi lan, is a mon u ment to the com par a tive pu rity of the
faith and wor ship of the early Churches of Lom bardy.

In the eighth cen tury we find Pauli nus, Bishop of Aquileia, declar ing
that “we feed upon the di vine na ture of Je sus Christ, which can not be said
but only with re spect to be liev ers, and must be un der stood metaphor i cally.”
Thus man i fest is it that he re jected the cor po real man d u ca tion of the Church
at Rome. He also warns men against ap proach ing God through any other
me di a tor or ad vo cate than Je sus Christ, af firm ing that He alone was con- 
ceived with out sin; that He is the only Re deemer, and that He is the one
foun da tion of the Church. “If any one,” says Al lix, “will take the pains to
ex am ine the opin ions of this bishop, he will find it a hard thing not to take
no tice that he de nies what the Church of Rome af firms with re la tion to all
these ar ti cles, and that he af firms what the Church of Rome de nies.”9

It must be ac knowl edged that these men, de spite their great tal ents and
their ar dent piety, had not en tirely es caped the de gen er acy of their age. The
light that was in them was partly mixed with dark ness. Even the great Am- 
brose was touched with a ven er a tion for relics, and a weak ness for other su- 
per sti tious of his times. But as re gards the car di nal doc trines of sal va tion,
the faith of these men was es sen tially Protes tant, and stood out in bold an- 
tag o nism to the lead ing prin ci ples of the Ro man creed. And such, with
more or less of clear ness, must be held to have been the pro fes sion of the
pas tors over whom they presided. And the Churches they ruled and taught
were nu mer ous and widely planted. They flour ished in the towns and vil- 
lages which dot the vast plain that stretches like a gar den for 200 miles
along the foot of the Alps; they ex isted in those ro man tic and fer tile val leys
over which the great moun tains hang their pine forests and snows, and,
pass ing the sum mit, they ex tended into the south ern prov inces of France,
even as far as to the Rhone, on the banks of which Poly carp, the dis ci ple of
John, in early times had planted the Gospel, to be wa tered in the suc ceed ing
cen turies by the blood of thou sands of mar tyrs.

Dark ness gives re lief to the light, and er ror ne ces si tates a fuller de vel op- 
ment and a clearer def i ni tion of truth. On this prin ci ple the ninth cen tury
pro duced the most re mark able per haps of all those great cham pi ons who
strove to set lim its to the grow ing su per sti tion, and to pre serve, pure and un- 
de filed, the faith which apos tles had preached. The man tle of Am brose de- 
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scended on Claudius, Arch bishop of Turin. This man be held with dis may
the stealthy ap proaches of a power which, putting out the eyes of men,
bowed their necks to its yoke, and bent their knees to idols. He grasped the
sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God, and the bat tle which he so
coura geously waged, de layed, though it could not pre vent, the fall of his
Church’s in de pen dence, and for two cen turies longer the light con tin ued to
shine at the foot of the Alps. Claudius was an earnest and in de fati ga ble stu- 
dent of Holy Scrip ture. That Book car ried him back to the first age, and set
him down at the feet of apos tles, at the feet of One greater than apos tles;
and, while dark ness was de scend ing on the earth, around Claude still shone
the day.

The truth, drawn from its primeval foun tains, he pro claimed through out
his dio cese, which in cluded the val leys of the Waldenses. Where his voice
could not reach, he la bored to con vey in struc tion by his pen. He wrote com- 
men taries on the Gospels; he pub lished ex po si tions of al most all the epis tles
of Paul, and sev eral books of the Old Tes ta ment; and thus he fur nished his
con tem po raries with the means of judg ing how far it be came them to sub- 
mit to a ju ris dic tion so man i festly usurped as that of Rome, or to em brace
tenets so un de ni ably novel as those which she was now foist ing upon the
world.10 The sum of what Claude main tained was that there is but one Sov- 
er eign in the Church, and He is not on earth; that Pe ter had no su pe ri or ity
over the other apos tles, save in this, that he was the first who preached the
Gospel to both Jews and Gen tiles; that hu man merit is of no avail for sal va- 
tion, and that faith alone saves us. On this car di nal point he in sists with a
clear ness and breadth which re mind one of Luther. The au thor ity of tra di- 
tion he re pu di ates, prayers for the dead he con demns, as also the no tion that
the Church can not err. As re gards relics, in stead of ho li ness he can find in
them noth ing but rot ten ness, and ad vises that they be in stantly re turned to
the grave, from which they ought never to have been taken.

Of the Eu charist, he writes in his com men tary on Matthew (A.D. 815) in
a way which shows that he stood at the great est dis tance from the opin ions
which Pascha sius Rad ber tus broached eigh teen years af ter wards. Pascha- 
sius Rad ber tus, a monk, af ter wards Ab bot of Cor bei, pre tended to ex plain
with pre ci sion the man ner in which the body and blood of Christ are present
in the Eu charist. He pub lished (831) a trea tise, “Con cern ing the Sacra ment
of the Body and Blood of Christ.” His doc trine amounted to the two fol low- 
ing propo si tions: —
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[1] Of the bread and wine noth ing re mains af ter con se cra tion but the out- 
ward fig ure, un der which the body and blood of Christ are re ally and lo cally
present.

[2] This body present in the Eu charist is the same body that was born of
the Vir gin, that suf fered upon the cross, and was raised from the grave.

This new doc trine ex cited the as ton ish ment of not a few, and called forth
sev eral pow er ful op po nents — amongst oth ers, Jo hannes Sco tus.11

Claudius, how ever, thought that the Lord’s Sup per was a memo rial of
Christ’s death, and not a rep e ti tion of it, and that the el e ments of bread and
wine were only sym bols of the flesh and blood of the Sav ior.12 It is clear
from this that tran sub stan ti a tion was un known in the ninth cen tury to the
Churches at the foot of the Alps. Nor was it the Bishop of Turin only who
held this doc trine of the Eu charist; we are en ti tled to in fer that the bish ops
of neigh bor ing dio ce ses, both north and south of the Alps, shared the opin- 
ion of Claude. For though they dif fered from him on some other points, and
did not con ceal their dif fer ence, they ex pressed no dis sent from his views
re spect ing the Sacra ment, and in proof of their con cur rence in his gen eral
pol icy, strongly urged him to con tinue his ex po si tions of the Sa cred Scrip- 
tures. Spe cially was this the case as re gards two lead ing ec cle si as tics of that
day, Jonas, Bishop of Or leans, and the Ab bot Theodemirus. Even in the
cen tury fol low ing, we find cer tain bish ops of the north of Italy say ing that
“wicked men eat the goat and not the lamb,” lan guage wholly in com pre hen- 
si ble from the lips of men who be lieve in tran sub stan ti a tion.13

The wor ship of im ages was then mak ing rapid strides. The Bishop of
Rome was the great ad vo cate of this omi nous in no va tion; it was on this
point that Claude fought his great bat tle. He re sisted it with all the logic of
his pen and all the force of his elo quence; he con demned the prac tice as
idol a trous, and he purged those churches in his dio cese which had be gun to
ad mit rep re sen ta tions of saints and di vine per sons within their walls, not
even spar ing the cross it self.14 It is in struc tive to mark that the ad vo cates of
im ages in the ninth cen tury jus ti fied their use of them by the very same ar- 
gu ments which Ro man ists em ploy at this day; and that Claude re futes them
on the same ground taken by Protes tant writ ers still. We do not wor ship the
im age, say the for mer, we use it sim ply as the medium through which our
wor ship as cends to Him whom the im age rep re sents; and if we kiss the
cross we do so in ado ra tion of Him who died upon it. But, replied Claude
— as the Protes tant polemic at this hour replies in kneel ing to the im age, or
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kiss ing the cross, you do what the sec ond com mand ment for bids, and what
the Scrip ture con demns as idol a try. Your wor ship ter mi nates in the im age,
and is the wor ship not of God, but sim ply of the im age. With his ar gu ment
the Bishop of Turin min gles at times a lit tle raillery. “God com mands one
thing,” says he, “and these peo ple do quite the con trary. God com mands us
to bear our cross, and not to wor ship it; but these are all for wor ship ing it,
whereas they do not bear it at all. To serve God af ter this man ner is to go
away from Him. For if we ought to adore the cross be cause Christ was fas- 
tened to it, how many other things are there which touched Je sus Christ!
Why don’t they adore mangers and old clothes, be cause He was laid in a
manger and wrapped in swad dling clothes? Let them adore asses, be cause
He, en tered into Jerusalem upon the foal of an ass.”15

On the sub ject of the Ro man pri macy, he leaves it in no wise doubt ful
what his sen ti ments were. “We know very well,” says he, “that this pas sage
of the Gospel is very ill un der stood — ‘Thou art Pe ter, and upon this rock
will I build my church: and I will give unto thee the keys of the king dom of
heaven,’ un der pre tense of which words the stupid and ig no rant com mon
peo ple, des ti tute of all spir i tual knowl edge, be take them selves to Rome in
hopes of ac quir ing eter nal life. The min istry be longs to all the true su per in- 
ten dents and pas tors of the Church, who dis charge the same as long as they
are in this world; and when they have paid the debt of death, oth ers suc ceed
in their places, who en joy the same au thor ity and power. Know thou that he
only is apos tolic who is the keeper and guardian of the apos tle’s doc trine,
and not he who boasts him self to be seated in the chair of the apos tle, and in
the mean time doth not ac quit him self of the charge of the apos tle.”16

We have dwelt the longer on Claude, and the doc trines which he so pow- 
er fully ad vo cated by both voice and pen, be cause, al though the pic ture of
his times — a lux u ri ous clergy but an ig no rant peo ple, Churches grow ing in
mag nif i cence but de clin ing in piety, im ages adored but the true God for- 
saken — is not a pleas ant one, yet it es tab lishes two points of great im por- 
tance. The first is that the Bishop of Rome had not yet suc ceeded in com- 
pelling uni ver sal sub mis sion to his ju ris dic tion; and the sec ond that he had
not yet been able to per suade all the Churches of Chris ten dom to adopt his
novel doc trines, and fol low his pe cu liar cus toms. Claude was not left to
fight that bat tle alone, nor was he crushed as he in evitably would have been,
had Rome been the dom i nant power it came soon there after to be. On the
con trary, this Protes tant of the ninth cen tury re ceived a large amount of
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sym pa thy and sup port both from bish ops and from syn ods of his time. Ago- 
b ar dus, the Bishop of Lyons, fought by the side of his brother of Turin 17 In
fact, he was as great an icon o clast as Claude him self. 18 The em peror, Louis
the Pi ous (le Debon naire), sum moned a Coun cil (824) of “the most learned
and ju di cious bish ops of his realm,” says Dupin, to dis cuss this ques tion.
For in that age the em per ors sum moned syn ods and ap pointed bish ops. And
when the Coun cil had as sem bled, did it wait till Pe ter should speak, or a Pa- 
pal al lo cu tion had de cided the point?“It knew no other way,” says Dupin,
“to set tle the ques tion, than by de ter min ing what they should find upon the
most im par tial ex am i na tion to be true, by plain text of Holy Scrip ture, and
the judg ment of the Fa thers.” 19 This Coun cil at Paris jus ti fied most of the
prin ci ples for which Claude had con tended, 20 as the great Coun cil at Frank- 
fort (794) had done be fore it. It is wor thy of no tice fur ther, as bear ing on
this point, that only two men stood up pub licly to op pose Claude dur ing the
twenty years he was in ces santly oc cu pied in this con tro versy. The first was
Dun gu las, a recluse of the Abbey of St. De nis, an Ital ian, it is be lieved, and
bi ased nat u rally in fa vor of the opin ions of the Pope; and the sec ond was
Jonas, Bishop of Or leans, who dif fered from Claude on but the one ques tion
of im ages, and only to the ex tent of tol er at ing their use, but con demn ing as
idol a trous their wor ship — a dis tinc tion which it is easy to main tain in the- 
ory, but im pos si ble to ob serve, as ex pe ri ence has demon strated, in prac tice.

And here let us in ter pose an ob ser va tion. We speak at times of the sig nal
ben e fits which the “Church” con ferred upon the Gothic na tions dur ing the
Mid dle Ages. She put her self in the place of a mother to those bar barous
tribes; she weaned them from the sav age us ages of their orig i nal homes; she
bowed their stub born necks to the au thor ity of law; she opened their minds
to the charms of knowl edge and art; and thus laid the foun da tion of those
civ i lized and pros per ous com mu ni ties which have since arisen in the West.
But when we so speak it be hooves us to spec ify with some dis tinct ness
what we mean by the “Church” to which we as cribe the glory of this ser- 
vice. Is it the Church of Rome, or is it the Church uni ver sal of Chris ten- 
dom? If we mean the for mer, the facts of his tory do not bear out our con clu- 
sion. The Church of Rome was not then the Church, but only one of many
Churches. The slow but benef i cent and la bo ri ous work of evan ge liz ing and
civ i liz ing the North ern na tions, was the joint re sult of the ac tion of all the
Churches — of North ern Italy, of France, of Spain, of Ger many, of Britain
— and each per formed its part in this great work with a mea sure of suc cess
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ex actly cor re spond ing to the de gree in which it re tained the pure prin ci ples
of prim i tive Chris tian ity. The Churches would have done their task much
more ef fec tu ally and speed ily but for the ad verse in flu ence of Rome. She
hung upon their rear, by her per pet ual at tempts to bow them to her yoke,
and to se duce them from their first pu rity to her thinly dis guised pa gan isms.
Em phat i cally, the power that molded the Gothic na tions, and planted among
them the seeds of re li gion and virtue, was Chris tian ity — that same Chris- 
tian ity which apos tles preached to men in the first age, which all the ig no- 
rance and su per sti tion of sub se quent times had not quite ex tin guished, and
which, with im mense toil and suf fer ing dug up from un der the heaps of rub- 
bish that had been piled above it, was anew, in the six teenth cen tury, given
to the world un der the name of Protes tantism.

1. Al lix, An cient Churches of Pied mont, chap. 1; Lond., 1690. M’Crie,
Italy, p. l;Edin., 1833.↩ 

2. “Is mos an tiquus fuit.” (Labbei et Gab. Cos sar tii Con cil, tom. 6,
col. 482; Venetiis, 1729.)↩ 

3. A mis take of the his to rian. It was un der Nicholas II. (1059) that the in- 
de pen dence of Mi lan was ex tin guished. Platina’s words are: — “Che
[chiesa di Mi lano] era forse ducento anni stata dalla chiesa di Roma
sep a rata.” (His to ria delle Vite dei Sommi Pon t efici, p. 128; Vene tia,
1600.)↩ 

4. Ba ro nius, An nal, ann. 1059, tom. 11, col. 277; Col. Agrip., 1609.↩ 

5. Al lix, Churches of Pied mont, chap. 3.↩ 

6. “This is not bod ily but spir i tual food,” says St. Am brose, in his Book
of Mys ter ies and Sacra ments, “for the body of the Lord is spir i tual.”
(Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., vol. 2, cent. 4.)↩ 

7. Al lix, Churches of Pied mont, chap. 4.↩ 

8. Ibid., chap. 5.↩ 

9. Al lix, Churches of Pied mont, chap. 8.↩ 

10. “Of all these works there is noth ing printed,” says Al lix (p. 60), “but
his com men tary upon the Epis tle to the Gala tians. The monks of
St. Ger main have his com men tary upon all the epis tles in MS., in two
vol umes, which were found in the li brary of the Abbey of Fleury, near
Or leans. They have also his MS. com men taries on Leviti cus, which
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for merly be longed to the li brary of St. Remy at Rheims. As for his
com men tary on St. Matthew, there are sev eral MS. copies of it in Eng- 
land, as well as else where.” See also list of his works in Dupin.↩ 

11. See Mosheim, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 9.↩ 

12. “Hie [pa nis] ad cor pus Christi mys tice, il lud [vinum] refer tur ad san- 
guinem” (MS. of Com. on Matthew.)↩ 

13. Al lix, chap. 10.↩ 

14. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 9. The wor ship of im ages was de creed by
the sec ond Coun cil of Nice; but that de cree was re jected by France,
Spain, Ger many, and the dio cese of Mi lan. The wor ship of im ages was
more over con demned by the Coun cil of Frank fort, 794. Claude, in his
let ter to Theodemir, says: — “Ap pointed bishop by Louis, I came to
Turin. I found all the churches full of the filth of abom i na tions and im- 
ages… If Chris tians ven er ate the im ages of saints, they have not aban- 
doned idols, but only changed their names.” (Mag. Bib., tome 4, part 2,
p. 149.)↩ 

15. Al lix, chap. 9.↩ 

16. Al lix, pp. 76, 77.↩ 

17. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 9.↩ 

18. Al lix, chap. 9.↩ 

19. Dupin, vol. 7, p. 2; Lond., 1695.↩ 

20. Al lix, cent. 9.↩ 
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◊ The Val ley of An grogna
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◊ Monte Castel luzzo and the Walden sian Tem ple
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6. The Waldenses — Their Val‐ 
leys

Sub mis sion of the Churches of Lom bardy to Rome — The Old Faith main tained in the
Moun tains — The Walden sian Churches — Ques tion of their An tiq uity — Ap proach to
their Moun tains — Ar range ment of their Val leys — Pic ture of blended Beauty and
Grandeur.

WHEN CLAUDE died it can hardly be said that his man tle was taken up by any
one. The bat tle, al though not al to gether dropped, was hence for ward lan- 
guidly main tained. Be fore this time not a few Churches be yond the Alps
had sub mit ted to the yoke of Rome, and that ar ro gant power must have felt
it not a lit tle hu mil i at ing to find her au thor ity with stood on what she might
re gard as her own ter ri tory. She was ven er ated abroad but con temned at
home. At tempts were re newed to in duce the Bish ops of Mi lan to ac cept the
epis co pal pall, the badge of spir i tual vas salage, from the Pope; but it was
not till the mid dle of the eleventh cen tury (1059), un der Nicholas II., that
these at tempts were suc cess ful. 1 Petrus Dami anus, Bishop of Os tia, and
Anselm, Bishop of Lucca, were dis patched by the Pon tiff to re ceive the sub- 
mis sion of the Lom bard Churches, and the pop u lar tu mults amid which that
sub mis sion was ex torted suf fi ciently show that the spirit of Claude still lin- 
gered at the foot of the Alps. Nor did the clergy con ceal the re gret with
which they laid their an cient lib er ties at the feet of a power be fore which
the whole earth was then bow ing down; for the Pa pal legate, Dami anus, in- 
forms us that the clergy of Mi lan main tained in his pres ence, "That the Am- 
brosian Church, ac cord ing to the an cient in sti tu tions of the Fa thers, was al- 
ways free, with out be ing sub ject to the laws of Rome, and that the Pope of
Rome had no ju ris dic tion over their Church as to the gov ern ment or con sti- 
tu tion of it.2

But if the plains were con quered, not so the moun tains. A con sid er able
body of Pro test ers stood out against this deed of sub mis sion. Of these some
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crossed the Alps, de scended the Rhine, and raised the stan dard of op po si- 
tion in the dio cese of Cologne, where they were branded as Manicheans,
and re warded with the stake. Oth ers re tired into the val leys of the Pied mon- 
tese Alps, and there main tained their scrip tural faith and their an cient in de- 
pen dence. What we have just re lated re spect ing the dio ce ses of Mi lan and
Turin set tles the ques tion, in our opin ion, of the apos tolic ity of the Churches
of the Walden sian val leys. It is not nec es sary to show that mis sion ar ies
were sent from Rome in the first age to plant Chris tian ity in these val leys,
nor is it nec es sary to show that these Churches have ex isted as dis tinct and
sep a rate com mu ni ties from early days; enough that they formed a part, as
un ques tion ably they did, of the great evan gel i cal Church of the north of
Italy. This is the proof at once of their apos tolic ity and their in de pen dence.
It at tests their de scent from apos tolic men, if doc trine be the life of
Churches. When their co-re li gion ists on the plains en tered within the pale
of the Ro man ju ris dic tion, they re tired within the moun tains, and, spurn ing
alike the tyran ni cal yoke and the cor rupt tenets of the Church of the Seven
Hills, they pre served in its pu rity and sim plic ity the faith their fa thers had
handed down to them. Rome man i festly was the schis matic, she it was that
had aban doned what was once the com mon faith of Chris ten dom, leav ing
by that step to all who re mained on the old ground the in dis putably valid ti- 
tle of the True Church.

Be hind this ram part of moun tains, which Prov i dence, fore see ing the ap- 
proach of evil days, would al most seem to have reared on pur pose, did the
rem nant of the early apos tolic Church of Italy kin dle their lamp, and here
did that lamp con tinue to burn all through the long night which de scended
on Chris ten dom. There is a sin gu lar con cur rence of ev i dence in fa vor of
their high an tiq uity. Their tra di tions in vari ably point to an un bro ken de scent
from the ear li est times, as re gards their re li gious be lief. The Nobla Ley con,
which dates from the year 1100,3 goes to prove that the Waldenses of Pied- 
mont did not owe their rise to Pe ter Waldo of Lyons, who did not ap pear till
the lat ter half of that cen tury (1160). The Nobla Ley con, though a poem, is
in re al ity a con fes sion of faith, and could have been com posed only af ter
some con sid er able study of the sys tem of Chris tian ity, in con tradis tinc tion
to the er rors of Rome. How could a Church have arisen with such a doc u- 
ment in her hands? Or how could these herds men and vine-dressers, shut up
in their moun tains, have de tected the er rors against which they bore tes ti- 
mony, and found their way to the truths of which they made open pro fes- 
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sion in times of dark ness like these? If we grant that their re li gious be liefs
were the her itage of for mer ages, handed down from an evan gel i cal an ces- 
try, all is plain; but if we main tain that they were the dis cov ery of the men
of those days, we as sert what ap proaches al most to a mir a cle. Their great est
en e mies, Claude Seyssel of Turin (1517), and Reyner ius the In quisi tor
(1250), have ad mit ted their an tiq uity, and stig ma tized them as “the most
dan ger ous of all heretics, be cause the most an cient.”

Rorenco, Prior of St. Roch, Turin (1640), was em ployed to in ves ti gate
the ori gin and an tiq uity of the Waldenses, and of course had ac cess to all
the Walden sian doc u ments in the ducal ar chives, and be ing their bit ter en- 
emy he may be pre sumed to have made his re port not more fa vor able than
he could help. Yet he states that “they were not a new sect in the ninth and
tenth cen turies, and that Claude of Turin must have de tached them from the
Church in the ninth cen tury.”

Within the lim its of her own land did God pro vide a dwelling for this
ven er a ble Church. Let us be stow a glance upon the re gion. As one comes
from the south, across the level plain of Pied mont, while yet nearly a hun- 
dred miles off, he sees the Alps rise be fore him, stretch ing like a great wall
along the hori zon. From the gates of the morn ing to those of the set ting sun,
the moun tains run on in a line of tow er ing mag nif i cence. Pas turages and
chest nut-forests clothe their base; eter nal snows crown their sum mits. How
var ied are their forms! Some rise strong and massy as cas tles; oth ers shoot
up tall and ta per ing like nee dles; while oth ers again run along in ser rated
lines, their sum mits torn and cleft by the storms of many thou sand win ters.
At the hour of sun rise, what a glory kin dles along the crest of that snowy
ram part! At sun set the spec ta cle is again re newed, and a line of pyres is
seen to burn in the evening sky.

Draw ing nearer the hills, on a line about thirty miles west of Turin, there
opens be fore one what seems a great moun tain por tal. This is the en trance
to the Walden sian ter ri tory. A low hill drawn along in front serves as a de- 
fense against all who may come with hos tile in tent, as but too fre quently
hap pened in times gone by, while a stu pen dous mono lith — the Castel luzzo
— shoots up to the clouds, and stands sen tinel at the gate of this renowned
re gion. As one ap proaches La Torre the Castel luzzo rises higher and higher,
and ir re sistibly fixes the eye by the per fect beauty of its pil lar-like form.
But; to this moun tain a higher in ter est be longs than any that mere sym me try
can give it. It is in dis sol ubly linked with mar tyrmem o ries, and bor rows a
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halo from the achieve ments of the past. How of ten, in days of old, was the
con fes sor hurled sheer down its aw ful steep and dashed on the rocks at its
foot! And there, com min gled in one ghastly heap, grow ing ever the big ger
and ghastlier as an other and yet an other vic tim was added to it, lay the man- 
gled bod ies of pas tor and peas ant, of mother and child! It was the tragedies
con nected with this moun tain mainly that called forth Mil ton’s well-known
son net: —

“Avenge, O Lord, Thy slaugh ter’d saints, whose bones
Lie scat ter’d on the Alpine moun tains cold…
in Thy book record their groans
Who were Thy sheep, and in their an cient fold,
Slain by the bloody Pied mon tese, that roll’d
Mother with in fant down the rocks. Their moans
The vales re dou bled to the hills, and they
To heaven.”

The el e gant tem ple of the Waldenses rises near the foot of the Castel luzzo.
The Walden sian val leys are seven in num ber; they were more in an cient

times, but the lim its of the Vau dois ter ri tory have un der gone re peated cur- 
tail ment, and now only the num ber we have stated re main, ly ing be tween
Pinerolo on the east and Monte Viso on the west — that pyra mi dal hill
which forms so prom i nent an ob ject from ev ery part of the plain of Pied- 
mont, tow er ing as it does above the sur round ing moun tains, and, like a horn
of sil ver, cut ting the ebon of the fir ma ment.

The first three val leys run out some what like the spokes of a wheel, the
spot on which we stand — the gate way, namely — be ing the nave. The first
is Luserna, or Val ley of Light. It runs right out in a grand gorge of some
twelve miles in length by about two in width. It wears a car pet ing of mead- 
ows, which the wa ters of the Pelice keep ever fresh and bright. A pro fu sion
of vines, aca cias, and mul berry-trees fleck it with their shad ows; and a wall
of lofty moun tains en closes it on ei ther hand. The sec ond is Rora, or Val ley
of Dews. It is a vast cup, some fifty miles in cir cum fer ence, its sides lux u ri- 
antly clothed with meadow and corn-field, with fruit and for est trees, and its
rim formed of craggy and spiky moun tains, many of them snow-clad. The
third is An grogna, or Val ley of Groans. Of it we shall speak more par tic u- 
larly af ter wards. Be yond the ex trem ity of the first three val leys are the re- 
main ing four, form ing, as it were, the rim of the wheel. These last are en- 
closed in their turn by a line of lofty and craggy moun tains, which form a
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wall of de fense around the en tire ter ri tory. Each val ley is a fortress, hav ing
its own gate of ingress and egress, with its caves, and rocks, and mighty
chest nut-trees, form ing places of re treat and shel ter, so that the high est en gi- 
neer ing skill could not have bet ter adapted each sev eral val ley to its end. It
is not less re mark able that, tak ing all these val leys to gether, each is so re- 
lated to each, and the one opens so into the other, that they may be said to
form one fortress of amaz ing and match less strength — wholly im preg- 
nable, in fact. All the fortresses of Eu rope, though com bined, would not
form a citadel so enor mously strong, and so daz zlingly mag nif i cent, as the
moun tain dwelling of the Vau dois. “The Eter nal, our God,” says Leger
“hav ing des tined this land to be the the ater of His mar vels, and the bul wark
of His ark, has, by nat u ral means, most mar velously for ti fied it.” The bat tle
be gun in one val ley could be con tin ued in an other, and car ried round the en- 
tire ter ri tory, till at last the in vad ing foe, over pow ered by the rocks rolled
upon him from the moun tains, or as sailed by en e mies which would start
sud denly out of the mist or is sue from some un sus pected cave, found re treat
im pos si ble, and, cut off in de tail, left his bones to whiten the moun tains he
had come to sub due.

These val leys are lovely and fer tile, as well as strong. They are wa tered
by nu mer ous tor rents, which de scend from the snows of the sum mits. The
grassy car pet of their bot tom; the mantling vine and the golden grain of
their lower slopes; the chalets that dot their sides, sweetly em bow ered amid
fruit-trees; and, higher up, the great chest nut-forests and the pas ture lands,
where the herds men keep watch over their flocks all through the sum mer
days and the star lit nights: the nod ding crags, from which the tor rent leaps
into the light; the rivulet, singing with quiet glad ness in the shady nook; the
mists, mov ing grandly among the moun tains, now veil ing, now re veal ing
their majesty; and the far-off sum mits, tipped with sil ver, to be changed at
eve into gleam ing gold — make up a pic ture of blended beauty and
grandeur, not equaled per haps, and cer tainly not sur passed, in any other re- 
gion of the earth.

In the heart of their moun tains is sit u ated the most in ter est ing, per haps,
of all their val leys. It was in this re treat, walled round by “hills whose heads
touch heaven,” that their barbes or pas tors, from all their sev eral parishes,
were wont to meet in an nual synod. It was here that their col lege stood, and
it was here that their mis sion ar ies were trained, and, af ter or di na tion, were
sent forth to sow the good seed, as op por tu nity of fered, in other lands. Let
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us visit this val ley. We as cend to it by the long, nar row, and wind ing An- 
grogna. Bright mead ows en liven its en trance. The moun tains on ei ther hand
are clothed with the vine, the mul berry, and the chest nut. Anon the val ley
con tracts. It be comes rough with pro ject ing rocks, and shady with great
trees. A few paces far ther, and it ex pands into a cir cu lar basin, feath ery with
birches, mu si cal with fall ing wa ters, en vi roned atop by naked crags, fringed
with dark pines, while the white peak looks down upon one out of heaven.
A lit tle in ad vance the val ley seems shut in by a moun tain ous wall, drawn
right across it; and be yond, tow er ing sub limely up ward, is seen an as sem- 
blage of snow-clad Alps, amid which is placed the val ley we are in quest of,
where burned of old the can dle of the Waldenses. Some ter ri ble con vul sion
has rent this moun tain from top to bot tom, open ing a path through it to the
val ley be yond. We en ter the dark chasm, and pro ceed along on a nar row
ledge in the moun tain’s side, hung half-way be tween the tor rent, which is
heard thun der ing in the abyss be low, and the sum mits which lean over us
above. Jour ney ing thus for about two miles, we find the pass be gin ning to
widen, the light to break in, and now we ar rive at the gate of the Pra.

There opens be fore us a no ble cir cu lar val ley, its grassy bot tom wa tered
by tor rents, its sides dot ted with dwellings and clothed with corn-fields and
pas turages, while a ring of white peaks guards it above. This was the in ner
sanc tu ary of the Walden sian tem ple. The rest of Italy had turned aside to
idols, the Walden sian ter ri tory alone had been re served for the wor ship of
the true God. And was it not meet that on its na tive soil a rem nant of the
apos tolic Church of Italy should be main tained, that Rome and all Chris ten- 
dom might have be fore their eyes a per pet ual mon u ment of what they them- 
selves had once been, and a liv ing wit ness to tes tify how far they had de- 
parted from their first faith? 4

1. Ba ro nius, An nal, ann. 1059, tom. 11, cols. 276, 277.↩ 

2. Petrus Dami anus, Opusc, p. 5. Al lix, Churches of Pied mont, p. 113.
M’Crie, Hist. of Re form, in Italy, p. 2.↩ 

3. Re cent Ger man crit i cism refers the Nobla Ley con to a more re cent
date, but still one an te rior to the Ref or ma tion.↩ 

4. This short de scrip tion of the Walden sian val leys is drawn from the au- 
thor’s per sonal ob ser va tions. He may here be per mit ted to state that he
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has, in suc ces sive jour neys, con tin ued at in ter vals dur ing the past
thirty-five years, trav eled over Chris ten dom, and vis ited all the coun- 
tries, Popish and Protes tant, of which he will have oc ca sion par tic u- 
larly to speak in the course of this his tory.↩ 
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◊ Walden sian Mis sion ar ies in Guise of Ped lars
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◊ The Mar tyr dom of Con stan tine of Same sata
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7. The Waldenses — Their Mis‐ 
sions And Mar tyr doms

Their Synod and Col lege — Their The o log i cal Tenets — Ro maunt Ver sion of the New Tes- 
ta ment — The Con sti tu tion of their Church — Their Mis sion ary Labors — Wide Dif fu sion
of their Tenets — The Stone Smit ing the Im age.

ONE WOULD LIKE to have a near view of the barbes or pas tors, who presided
over the school of early Protes tant the ol ogy that ex isted here, and to know
how it fared with evan gel i cal Chris tian ity in the ages that pre ceded the Ref- 
or ma tion. But the time is re mote, and the events are dim. We can but doubt- 
fully glean from a va ri ety of sources the facts nec es sary to form a pic ture of
this ven er a ble Church, and even then the pic ture is not com plete. The the ol- 
ogy of which this was one of the foun tain heads was not the clear, well-de- 
fined, and com pre hen sive sys tem which the six teenth cen tury gave its; it
was only what the faith ful men of the Lom bard Churches had been able to
save from the wreck of prim i tive Chris tian ity. True re li gion, be ing a rev e la- 
tion, was from the be gin ning com plete and per fect; nev er the less, in this as
in ev ery other branch of knowl edge, it is only by pa tient la bor that man is
able to ex tri cate and ar range all its parts, and to come into the full pos ses- 
sion of truth. The the ol ogy taught in for mer ages, in the peak-en vi roned val- 
ley in which we have in imag i na tion placed our selves, was drawn from the
Bible. The aton ing death and jus ti fy ing right eous ness of Christ was its car- 
di nal truth. This, the Nobla Ley con and other an cient doc u ments abun dantly
tes tify. The Nobla Ley con sets forth with tol er a ble clear ness the doc trine of
the Trin ity, the fall of man, the in car na tion of the Son, the per pet ual au thor- 
ity of the Deca logue as given by God, [^th] the need of Di vine grace in or- 
der to good works, the ne ces sity of ho li ness, the in sti tu tion of the min istry,
the res ur rec tion of the body, and the eter nal bliss of heaven. [^ti] This creed,
its pro fes sors ex em pli fied in lives of evan gel i cal virtue. The blame less ness
of the Waldenses passed into a proverb, so that one more than or di nar ily ex- 
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empt from the vices of his time was sure to be sus pected of be ing a Vaudes.
[^tj]

If doubt there were re gard ing the tenets of the Waldenses, the charges
which their en e mies have pre ferred against them would set that doubt at
rest, and make it tol er a bly cer tain that they held sub stan tially what the apos- 
tles be fore their day, and the Re form ers af ter it, taught. The in dict ment
against the Waldenses in cluded a for mi da ble list of “here sies.” They held
that there had been no true Pope since the days of Sylvester; that tem po ral
of fices and dig ni ties were not meet for preach ers of the Gospel; that the
Pope’s par dons were a cheat; that pur ga tory was a fa ble; that relics were
sim ply rot ten bones which had be longed to no one knew whom; that to go
on pil grim age served no end, save to empty one’s purse; that flesh might be
eaten any day if one’s ap petite served him; that holy wa ter was not a whit
more ef fi ca cious than rain wa ter; and that prayer in a barn was just as ef fec- 
tual as if of fered in a church. They were ac cused, more over, of hav ing
scoffed at the doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion, and of hav ing spo ken blas phe- 
mously of Rome, as the har lot of the Apoc a lypse. [^tk]

There is rea son to be lieve, from re cent his tor i cal re searches, that the
Waldenses pos sessed the New Tes ta ment in the ver nac u lar. The “Lin gua
Ro mana” or Ro maunt tongue was the com mon lan guage of the south of Eu- 
rope from the eighth to the four teenth cen tury. It was the lan guage of the
troubadours and of men of let ters in the Dark Ages. Into this tongue — the
Ro maunt — was the first trans la tion of the whole of the New Tes ta ment
made so early as the twelfth cen tury. This fact Dr. Gilly has been at great
pains to prove in his work, The Ro maunt Ver sion [^tl] of the Gospel ac cord- 
ing to John. The sum of what Dr. Gilly, by a pa tient in ves ti ga tion into facts,
and a great ar ray of his toric doc u ments, main tains, is that all the books of
the New Tes ta ment were trans lated from the Latin Vul gate into the Ro- 
maunt, that this was the first lit eral ver sion since the fall of the em pire, that
it was made in the twelfth cen tury, and was the first trans la tion avail able for
pop u lar use. There were nu mer ous ear lier trans la tions, but only of parts of
the Word of God, and many of these were rather para phrases or di gests of
Scrip ture than trans la tions, and, more over, they were so bulky, and by con- 
se quence so costly, as to be ut terly be yond the reach of the com mon peo ple.
This Ro maunt ver sion was the first com plete and lit eral trans la tion of the
New Tes ta ment of Holy Scrip ture; it was made, as Dr Gilly, by a chain of
proofs, shows, most prob a bly un der the su per in ten dence and at the ex pense
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of Pe ter Waldo of Lyons, not later than 1 180, and so is older than any com- 
plete ver sion in Ger man, French, Ital ian, Span ish, or Eng lish. This ver sion
was widely spread in the south of France, and in the cities of Lom bardy. It
was in com mon use among the Waldenses of Pied mont, and it was no small
part, doubt less, of the tes ti mony borne to truth by these moun taineers to
pre serve and cir cu late it. Of the Ro maunt New Tes ta ment six copies have
come down to our day. A copy is pre served at each of the four fol low ing
places, Lyons, Greno ble, Zurich, Dublin; and two copies are at Paris. These
are plain and por ta ble vol umes, con trast ing with those splen did and pon der- 
ous fo lios of the Latin Vul gate, penned in char ac ters of gold and sil ver,
richly il lu mi nated, their bind ings dec o rated with gems, invit ing ad mi ra tion
rather than study, and un fit ted by their size and splen dor for the use of the
Peo ple.

The Church of the Alps, in the sim plic ity of its con sti tu tion, may be held
to have been a re flec tion of the Church of the first cen turies. The en tire ter- 
ri tory in cluded in the Walden sian lim its was di vided into parishes. In each
parish was placed a pas tor, who led his flock to the liv ing wa ters of the
Word of God. He preached, he dis pensed the Sacra ments, he vis ited the
sick, and cat e chized the young. With him was as so ci ated in the gov ern ment
of his con gre ga tion a con sis tory of lay men. The synod met once a year. It
was com posed of all the pas tors, with an equal num ber of lay men, and its
most fre quent place of meet ing was the se cluded moun tainen-gir dled val ley
at the head of An grogna. Some times as many as a hun dred and fifty barbes,
with the same num ber of lay mem bers, would as sem ble. We can imag ine
them seated — it may be on the grassy slopes of the val ley — a ven er a ble
com pany of hum ble, learned, earnest men, presided over by a sim ple mod- 
er a tor (for higher of fice or au thor ity was un known amongst them), and in- 
ter mit ting their de lib er a tions re spect ing the af fairs of their Churches, and
the con di tion of their flocks, only to of fer their prayers and praises to the
Eter nal, while the ma jes tic snow-clad peaks looked down upon them from
the silent fir ma ment. There needed, ver ily, no mag nif i cent fane, no bla zonry
of mys tic rites to make their as sem bly au gust.

The youth who here sat at the feet of the more ven er a ble and learned of
their barbes used as their text book the Holy Scrip tures. And not only did
they study the sa cred vol ume; they were re quired to com mit to mem ory, and
be able ac cu rately to re cite, whole Gospels and Epis tles. This was a nec es- 
sary ac com plish ment on the part of pub lic in struc tors, in those ages when
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print ing was un known, and copies of the Word of God were rare. Part of
their time was oc cu pied in tran scrib ing the Holy Scrip tures, or por tions of
them, which they were to dis trib ute when they went forth as mis sion ar ies.
By this, and by other agen cies, the seed of the Di vine Word was scat tered
through out Eu rope more widely than is com monly sup posed. To this a va ri- 
ety of causes con trib uted. There was then a gen eral im pres sion that the
world was soon to end. Men thought that they saw the prog nos ti ca tions of
its dis so lu tion in the dis or der into which all things had fallen. The pride,
lux ury, and profli gacy of the clergy led not a few lay men to ask if bet ter and
more cer tain guides were not to be had. Many of the troubadours were re li- 
gious men, whose lays were ser mons. The hour of deep and uni ver sal slum- 
ber had passed; the serf was con tend ing with his seigneur for per sonal free- 
dom, and the city was wag ing war with the ba ro nial cas tle for civic and cor- 
po rate in de pen dence. The New Tes ta ment — and, as we learn from in ci den- 
tal no tices, por tions of the Old — com ing at this junc ture, in a lan guage un- 
der stood alike in the court as in the camp, in the city as in the ru ral ham let,
was wel come to many, and its truths ob tained a wider pro mul ga tion than
per haps had taken place since the pub li ca tion of the Vul gate by Jerome.

Af ter pass ing a cer tain time in the school of the barbes, it was not un- 
com mon for the Walden sian youth to pro ceed to the sem i nar ies in the great
cities of Lom bardy, or to the Sor bonne at Paris. There they saw other cus- 
toms, were ini ti ated into other stud ies, and had a wider hori zon around them
than in the seclu sion of their na tive val leys. Many of them be came ex pert
dia lec ti cians, and of ten made con verts of the rich mer chants with whom
they traded, and the land lords in whose houses they lodged. The priests sel- 
dom cared to meet in ar gu ment the Walden sian mis sion ary.

To main tain the truth in their own moun tains was not the only ob ject of
this peo ple. They felt their re la tions to the rest of Chris ten dom. They sought
to drive back the dark ness, and re-con quer the king doms which Rome had
over whelmed. They were an evan ge lis tic as well as an evan gel i cal Church.
It was an old law among them that all who took or ders in their Church
should, be fore be ing el i gi ble to a home charge, serve three years in the mis- 
sion field. The youth on whose head the as sem bled barbes laid their hands
saw in prospect not a rich benefice, but a pos si ble mar tyr dom. The ocean
they did not cross. Their mis sion field was the realms that lay out spread at
the foot of their own moun tains. They went forth two and two, con ceal ing
their real char ac ter un der the guise of a sec u lar pro fes sion, most com monly
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that of mer chants or ped dlers. They car ried silks, jew elry, and other ar ti cles,
at that time not eas ily pur chasable save at dis tant marts, and they were wel- 
comed as mer chants where they would have been spurned as mis sion ar ies.
The door of the cot tage and the por tal of the baron’s cas tle stood equally
open to them. But their ad dress was mainly shown in vend ing, with out
money and with out price, rarer and more valu able mer chan dise than the
gems and silks which had pro cured them en trance. They took care to carry
with them, con cealed among their wares or about their per sons, por tions of
the Word of God, their own tran scrip tion com monly, and to this they would
draw the at ten tion of the in mates. When they saw a de sire to pos sess it, they
would freely make a gift of it where the means to pur chase were ab sent.

There was no king dom of South ern and Cen tral Eu rope to which these
mis sion ar ies did not find their way, and where they did not leave traces of
their visit in the dis ci ples whom they made. On the west they pen e trated
into Spain. In South ern France they found con ge nial fel low-la bor ers in the
Al bi genses, by whom the seeds of truth were plen ti fully scat tered over
Dauphine and Langue doc. On the east, de scend ing the Rhine and the
Danube, they leav ened Ger many, Bo hemia, and Poland [^tm] with their
doc trines, their track be ing marked with the ed i fices for wor ship and the
stakes of mar tyr dom that arose around their steps. Even the Seven-hilled
City they feared not to en ter, scat ter ing the seed on un ge nial soil, if per- 
chance some of it might take root and grow. Their naked feet and coarse
woolen gar ments made them some what marked fig ures, in the streets of a
city that clothed it self in pur ple and fine linen; and when their real er rand
was dis cov ered, as some times chanced, the rulers of Chris ten dom took care
to fur ther, in their own way, the spring ing of the seed, by wa ter ing it with
the blood of the men who had sowed it. 1

Thus did the Bible in those ages, veil ing its majesty and its mis sion,
travel silently through Chris ten dom, en ter ing homes and hearts, and there
mak ing its abode. From her lofty seat Rome looked down with con tempt
upon the Book and its hum ble bear ers. She aimed at bow ing the necks of
kings, think ing if they were obe di ent meaner men would not dare re volt,
and so she took lit tle heed of a power which, weak as it seemed, was des- 
tined at a fu ture day to break in pieces the fab ric of her do min ion. By-and-
by she be gan to be un easy, and to have a bod ing of calamity. The pen e trat- 
ing eye of In no cent III. de tected the quar ter whence dan ger was to arise. He
saw in the labors of these hum ble men the be gin ning of a move ment which,
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if per mit ted to go on and gather strength, would one day sweep away all
that it had taken the toils and in trigues of cen turies to achieve. He straight- 
way com menced those ter ri ble cru sades which wasted the sow ers but wa- 
tered the seed, and helped to bring on, at its ap pointed hour, the catas tro phe
which he sought to avert. 2

[^th]: This dis proves the charge of Manicheism brought against them by
their en e mies. [^ti]: Sir Samuel Mor land gives the Nobla Ley con in full in
his His tory of the Churches of the Waldenses. Al lix (chap. 18) gives a sum- 
mary of it. [^tj]: The Nobla Ley con has the fol low ing pas sage: — “If there
be an hon est man, who de sires to love God and fear Je sus Christ, who will
nei ther slan der, nor swear, nor lie, nor com mit adul tery, nor kill, nor steal,
nor avenge him self of his en e mies, they presently say of such a one he is a
Vaudes, and wor thy of death.” [^tk]: See a list of nu mer ous here sies and
blas phemies charged upon the Waldenses by the In quisi tor Reyner ius, who
wrote about the year 1250, and ex tracted by Al lix (chap. 22). [^tl]: The Ro- 
maunt Ver sion of the Gospel ac cord ing to John, from MS. pre served in
Trin ity Col lege, Dublin, and in the Bib lio theque du Roi, Paris. By William
Stephen Gilly, D.D., Canon of Durham, and Vicar of Norham. Lond., 1848.
[^tm]: Stran ski, _a pud_Len fant’s Con cile de Con stance, quoted by Count
Va le rian Krasin ski in his His tory of the Rise, Progress, and De cline of the
Ref or ma tion in Poland, vol. 1, p. 53; Lond., 1838. Il lyri cus Flac cins, in his
Cat a lo gus Testium Ver i tatis (Am stelo dami, 1679), says: "Pars Valden sium
in Ger ma niam tran siit atque _a pud_Bo he mos, in Polo nia ac Livo nia se dem
fixit." Leger says that the Waldenses had, about the year 1210, Churches in
Slavo nia, Sar ma tia, and Livo nia. (His toire Gen erale des Eglises Evan- 
geliques des Vallees du Pied mont ou Vau dois. vol. 2, pp. 336, 337; 1669.)

1. M’Crie. Hist. Ref. in Italy, p. 4.↩ 

2. Those who wish to know more of this in ter est ing peo ple than is con- 
tained in the above rapid sketch may con sult Leger, Des Eglises Evan- 
geliques; Per rin, Hist. De Vau dois; Reyner ius, Cont. Waldens.; Sir. S.
Mor land, His tory of the Evan gel i cal Churches of Pied mont; Jones,
Hist. Waldens es; Rorenco, Nar a tive; be sides a host of more mod ern
writ ers — Gilly, Walden sian Re searches; Mus ton, Is raed of the Alps;
Monas tier, etc. etc.↩ 
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◊ Trou ba dour and Barbe
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◊ Do mini can Monk and In quisi tor
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8. The Pauli cians

The Pauli cians the Pro test ers against the East ern, as the Waldenses against the West ern
Apos tasy — Their Rise in A.D. 653 — Con stan tine of Samosata — Their Tenets Scrip tural
— Con stan tine Stoned to Death — Simeon Suc ceeds — Is put to Death — Sergius — His
Mis sion ary Trav els — Ter ri ble Per se cu tions-The Pauli cians Rise in Arms — Civil War —
The Gov ern ment Tri umphs — Dis per sion of the Pauli cians over the West — They Blend
with the Waldenses — Move ment in the South of Eu rope — The Trou ba dour, the Barbe,
and the Bible, the Three Mis sion ar ies — In no cent III. — The Cru sades.

BE SIDES THIS CEN TRAL and main body of op po si tion ists to Rome — Protes- 
tants be fore Protes tantism — placed here as in an im preg nable fortress, up- 
reared on pur pose, in the very cen ter of Ro man Chris ten dom, other com mu- 
ni ties and in di vid u als arose, and main tained a con tin u ous line of Protes tant
tes ti mony all along to the six teenth cen tury. These we shall com pen diously
group and rapidly de scribe. First, there are the Pauli cians. They oc cupy an
anal o gous place in the East to that which the Waldenses held in the West.
Some ob scu rity rests upon their ori gin, and ad di tional mys tery has on pur- 
pose been cast over it, but a fair and im par tial ex am i na tion of the mat ter
leaves no doubt that the Pauli cians are the rem nant that es caped the apos- 
tasy of the East ern Church, just as the Waldenses are the rem nant saved
from the apos tasy of the West ern Church. Doubt, too, has been thrown upon
their re li gious opin ions; they have been painted as a con fed er acy of
Manicheans, just as the Waldenses were branded as a syn a gogue of heretics;
but in the for mer case, as in the lat ter, an ex am i na tion of the mat ter sat is fies
us that these im pu ta tions had no suf fi cient foun da tion, that the Pauli cians
re pu di ated the er rors im puted to them, and that as a body their opin ions
were in sub stan tial agree ment with the doc trine of Holy Writ. Nearly all the
in for ma tion we have of them is that which Petrus Sicu lus, their bit ter en- 
emy, has com mu ni cated. He vis ited them when they were in their most
flour ish ing con di tion, and the ac count he has given of their dis tin guish ing
doc trines suf fi ciently proves that the Pauli cians had re jected the lead ing er- 
rors of the Greek and Ro man Churches; but it fails to show that they had
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em braced the doc trine of Manes, 1 or were justly li able to be styled
Manicheans.

In A.D. 653, a dea con re turn ing from cap tiv ity in Syria rested a night in
the house of an Ar me nian named Con stan tine, who lived in the neigh bor- 
hood of Samosata. On the mor row, be fore tak ing his de par ture, he pre sented
his host with a copy of the New Tes ta ment. Con stan tine stud ied the sa cred
vol ume. A new light broke upon his mind: the er rors of the Greek Church
stood clearly re vealed, and he in stantly re solved to sep a rate him self from so
cor rupt a com mu nion. He drew oth ers to the study of the Scrip tures, and the
same light shone into their minds which had ir ra di ated his. Shar ing his
views, they shared with him his se ces sion from the es tab lished Church of
the Em pire. It was the boast of this new party, now grown to con sid er able
num bers, that they ad hered to the Scrip tures, and es pe cially to the writ ings
of Paul. “I am Syl vanus,” said Con stan tine, “and ye are Mace do nians,” in ti- 
mat ing thereby that the Gospel which he would teach, and they should
learn, was that of Paul; hence the name of Pauli cians, a des ig na tion they
would not have been am bi tious to wear had their doc trine been Manichean.
2

These dis ci ples mul ti plied. A con ge nial soil fa vored their in crease, for in
these same moun tains, where are placed the sources of the Eu phrates, the
Nesto rian rem nant had found a refuge. The at ten tion of the Gov ern ment at
Con stantino ple was at length turned to them, and per se cu tion fol lowed.
Con stan tine, whose zeal, con stancy, and piety had been am ply tested by the
labors of twenty-seven years, was stoned to death. From his ashes arose a
leader still more pow er ful. Simeon, an of fi cer of the palace who had been
sent with a body of troops to su per in tend his ex e cu tion, was con verted by
his mar tyr dom; and, like Paul af ter the ston ing of Stephen, forth with be gan
to preach the faith which he had once per se cuted. Simeon ended his ca reer,
as Con stan tine had done, by seal ing his tes ti mony with his blood; the stake
be ing planted be side the heap of stones piled above the ashes of Con stan- 
tine.

Still the Pauli cians mul ti plied; other lead ers arose to fill the place of
those who had fallen, and nei ther the anath e mas of the hi er ar chy nor the
sword of the State could check their growth. All through the eighth cen tury
they con tin ued to flour ish. The wor ship of im ages was now the fash ion able
su per sti tion in the East ern Church, and the Pauli cians ren dered them selves
still more ob nox ious to the Greek au thor i ties, lay and cler i cal, by the stren u- 
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ous op po si tion which they of fered to that idol a try of which the Greeks were
the great ad vo cates and pa trons. This drew upon them yet sorer per se cu tion.
It was now, in the end of the eighth cen tury, that the most re mark able per- 
haps of all their lead ers, Sergius, rose to head them, a man of truly mis sion- 
ary spirit and of in domitable en ergy. Petrus Sicu lus has given us an ac count
of the con ver sion of Sergius. We should take it for a satire, were it not for
the man i fest earnest ness and sim plic ity of the writer. Sicu lus tells us that
Sa tan ap peared to Sergius in the shape of an old woman, and asked him
why he did not read the New Tes ta ment? The tempter pro ceeded fur ther to
re cite por tions of Holy Writ, whereby Sergius was se duced to read the
Scrip ture, and so per verted to heresy; and “from sheep,” says Sicu lus,
“turned num bers into wolves, and by their means rav aged the sheep folds of
Christ.” 3

Dur ing thirty-four years, and in the course of in nu mer able jour neys, he
preached the Gospel from East to West, and con verted great num bers of his
coun try men. The re sult was more ter ri ble per se cu tions, which were con tin- 
ued through suc ces sive reigns. Fore most in this work we find the Em peror
Leo, the Pa tri arch Nicepho rus, and no tably the Em press Theodora. Un der
the lat ter it was af firmed, says Gib bon, “that one hun dred thou sand Pauli- 
cians were ex tir pated by the sword, the gib bet, or the flames.” It is ad mit ted
by the same his to rian that the chief guilt of many of those who were thus
de stroyed lay in their be ing Icon o clasts. 4

The san guinary zeal of Theodora kin dled a flame which had well-nigh
con sumed the Em pire of the East. The Pauli cians, stung by these cruel in- 
juries, now pro longed for two cen turies, at last took up arms, as the
Waldenses of Pied mont, the Hus sites of Bo hemia, and the Huguenots of
France did in sim i lar cir cum stances. They placed their camp in the moun- 
tains be tween Se was and Tre bi zond, and for thirty-five years (A.D. 845-
880) the Em pire of Con stantino ple was af flicted with the calami ties of civil
war. Re peated vic to ries, won over the troops of the em peror, crowned the
arms of the Pauli cians, and at length the in sur gents were joined by the Sara- 
cens, who hung on the fron tier of the Em pire. The flames of bat tle ex tended
into the heart of Asia; and as it is im pos si ble to re strain the rav ages of the
sword when once un sheathed, the Pauli cians passed from a right eous de- 
fense to an in ex cus able re venge. En tire prov inces were wasted, op u lent
cities were sacked, an cient and fa mous churches were turned into sta bles,
and troops of cap tives were held to ran som or de liv ered to the ex e cu tioner.
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But it must not be for got ten that the orig i nal cause of these man i fold mis- 
eries was the big otry of the gov ern ment and the zeal of the clergy for im- 
age-wor ship. The for tune of war at last de clared in fa vor of the troops of the
em peror, and the in sur gents were driven back into their moun tains, where
for a cen tury af ter wards they en joyed a par tial in de pen dence, and main- 
tained the pro fes sion of their re li gious faith.

Af ter this, the Pauli cians were trans ported across the Bospho rus, and set- 
tled in Thrace. 5 This re moval was be gun by the Em peror Con stan tine Co- 
prony mus in the mid dle of the eighth cen tury, was con tin ued in suc ces sive
colonies in the ninth, and com pleted about the end of the tenth. The shadow
of the Saracenic woe was al ready black en ing over the East ern Em pire, and
God re moved His wit nesses be times from the des tined scene of judg ment.
The ar rival of the Pauli cians in Eu rope was re garded with fa vor rather than
dis ap proval. Rome was be com ing by her tyranny the ter ror and by her
profli gacy the scan dal of the West, and men were dis posed to wel come
what ever promised to throw ad di tional weight into the op pos ing scale. The
Pauli cians soon spread them selves over Eu rope, and though no chron i cle
records their dis per sion, the fact is at tested by the sud den and si mul ta ne ous
out break of their opin ions in many of the West ern coun tries. 6 They min gled
with the hosts of the Cru saders re turn ing from the Holy Land through Hun- 
gary and Ger many; they joined them selves to the car a vans of mer chants
who en tered the har bor of Venice and the gates of Lom bardy; or they fol- 
lowed the Byzan tine stan dard into South ern Italy, and by these var i ous
routes set tled them selves in the West. 7 They in cor po rated with the pre ex ist- 
ing bod ies of op po si tion ists, and from this time a new life is seen to an i mate
the ef forts of the Waldenses of Pied mont, the Al bi genses of South ern
France, and of oth ers who, in other parts of Eu rope, re volted by the grow ing
su per sti tions, had be gun to re trace their steps to wards the primeval foun- 
tains of truth. “Their opin ions,” says Gib bon, “were silently prop a gated in
Rome, Mi lan, and the king doms be yond the Alps. It was soon dis cov ered
that many thou sand Catholics of ev ery rank, and of ei ther sex, had em- 
braced the Manichean heresy.” 8 From this point the Pauli cian stream be- 
comes blended with that of the other early con fes sors of the Truth. To these
we now re turn.

When we cast our eyes over Eu rope in the twelfth and thir teenth cen- 
turies, our at ten tion is ir re sistibly riv eted on the south of France. There a
great move ment is on the eve of break ing out. Cities and prov inces are seen
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ris ing in re volt against the Church of Rome. Judg ing from the as pect of
things on the sur face, one would have in ferred that all op po si tion to Rome
had died out. Ev ery suc ceed ing cen tury was deep en ing the foun da tions and
widen ing the lim its of the Romish Church, and it seemed now as if there
awaited her ages of quiet and un chal lenged do min ion. It is at this mo ment
that her power be gins to tot ter; and though she will rise higher ere ter mi nat- 
ing her ca reer, her deca dence has al ready be gun, and her fall may be post- 
poned, but can not be averted. But how do we ac count for the pow er ful
move ment that be gins to show it self at the foot of the Alps, at a mo ment
when, as it seems, ev ery en emy has been van quished, and Rome has won
the bat tle? To at tack her now, seated as we be hold her amid vas sal kings,
obe di ent na tions, and en trenched be hind a triple ram part of dark ness, is
surely to in vite de struc tion.

The causes of this move ment had been long in silent op er a tion. In fact,
this was the very quar ter of Chris ten dom where op po si tion to the grow ing
tyranny and su per sti tions of Rome might be ex pected first to show it self.
Here it was that Poly carp and Ire naeus had la bored. Over all those goodly
plains which the Rhone wa ters, and in those nu mer ous cities and vil lages
over which the Alps stretch their shad ows, these apos tolic men had planted
Chris tian ity. Hun dreds of thou sands of mar tyrs had here wa tered it with
their blood, and though a thou sand years well-nigh had passed since that
day, the story of their ter ri ble tor ments and heroic deaths had not been al to- 
gether for got ten. In the Cot tian Alps and the prov ince of Langue doc, Vig i- 
lan tius had raised his pow er ful protest against the er rors of his times. This
re gion was in cluded, as we have seen, in the dio cese of Mi lan, and, as a
con se quence, it en joyed the light which shone on the south of the Alps long
af ter Churches not a few on the north of these moun tains were plunged in
dark ness. In the ninth cen tury Claude of Turin had found in the Arch bishop
of Lyons, Ago b ar dus, a man will ing to en ter tain his views and to share his
con flicts. Since that time the night had deep ened here as ev ery where else.
But still, as may be con ceived, there were mem o ries of the past, there were
seeds in the soil, which new forces might quicken and make to spring up.
Such a force did now be gin to act.

It was, more over, on this spot, and among these peo ples — the best pre- 
pared of all the na tions of the West — that the Word of God was first pub- 
lished in the ver nac u lar. When the Ro mance ver sion of the New Tes ta ment
was is sued, the peo ple that sat in dark ness saw a great light. This was in fact
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a sec ond giv ing of Di vine Rev e la tion to the na tions of Eu rope; for the early
Saxon ren der ings of por tions of Holy Writ had fallen aside and gone ut terly
into dis use; and though Jerome’s trans la tion, the Vul gate, was still known, it
was in Latin, now a dead lan guage, and its use was con fined to the priests,
who though they pos sessed it can not be said to have known it; for the rev er- 
ence paid it lay in the rich il lu mi na tions of its writ ing, in the gold and gems
of its bind ing, and the cu ri ously-carved and costly cab i nets in which it was
locked up, and not in the earnest ness with which its pages were stud ied.
Now the na tions of South ern Eu rope could read, each in “the tongue
wherein he was born,” the won der ful works of God.

This in es timable boon they owed to Pe ter Valdes or Waldo, a rich mer- 
chant in Lyons, who had been awak ened to se ri ous thought by the sud den
death of a com pan ion, ac cord ing to some, by the chance lay of a trav el ing
trou ba dour, ac cord ing to oth ers. We can imag ine the won der and joy of
these peo ple when this light broke upon them through the clouds that en vi- 
roned them. But we must not pic ture to our selves a dif fu sion of the Bible, in
those ages, at all so wide and rapid as would take place in our day when
copies can be so eas ily mul ti plied by the print ing press. Each copy was la- 
bo ri ously pro duced by the pen; its price cor re sponded to the time and la bor
ex pended in its pro duc tion; it had to be car ried long dis tances, of ten by
slow and un cer tain con veyances; and, last of all, it had to en counter the
frowns and ul ti mately the pro hibitory edicts of a hos tile hi er ar chy. But there
were com pen satory ad van tages. Dif fi cul ties but tended to whet the de sire of
the peo ple to ob tain the Book, and when once their eyes lighted on its page,
its truths made the deeper an im pres sion on their minds. It stood out in its
sub lim ity from the fa bles on which they had been fed. The con science felt
that a greater than man was speak ing from its page. Each copy served
scores and hun dreds of read ers.

Be sides, if the me chan i cal ap pli ances were lack ing to those ages, which
the progress of in ven tion has con ferred on ours, there ex isted a liv ing ma- 
chin ery which worked in de fati ga bly. The Bible was sung in the lays of
troubadours and min nesingers. It was re cited in the ser mons of barbes. And
these ef forts re acted on the Book from which they had sprung, by lead ing
men to the yet more earnest pe rusal and the yet wider dif fu sion of it. The
Trou ba dour, the Barbe, and, might i est of all, the Bible, were the three mis- 
sion ar ies that tra versed the south of Eu rope. Dis ci ples were mul ti plied: con- 
gre ga tions were formed: barons, cities, prov inces, joined the move ment. It
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seemed as if the Ref or ma tion was come. Not yet. Rome had not filled up
her cup; nor had the na tions of Eu rope that full and woe ful demon stra tion
they have since re ceived, how crush ing to lib erty, to knowl edge, to or der, is
her yoke, to in duce them to join uni ver sally in the strug gle to break it.

Be sides, it hap pened, as has of ten been seen at his toric crises of the Pa- 
pacy, that a Pope equal to the oc ca sion filled the Pa pal throne. Of re mark- 
able vigor, of daunt less spirit, and of san guinary tem per, In no cent III. but
too truly guessed the char ac ter and di vined the is sue of the move ment. He
sounded the toc sin of per se cu tion. Mail-clad ab bots, lordly prelates, “who
wielded by turns the crosier, the scepter, and the sword;” 9 barons and
counts am bi tious of en larg ing their do mains, and mobs ea ger to wreak their
sav age fa nati cism on their neigh bors, whose per sons they hated and whose
goods they cov eted, as sem bled at the Pon tiff’s sum mons. Fire and sword
speed ily did the work of ex ter mi na tion. Where be fore had been seen smil- 
ing prov inces, flour ish ing cities, and a nu mer ous, vir tu ous, and or derly pop- 
u la tion, there was now a black ened and silent desert. That noth ing might be
lack ing to carry on this ter ri ble work, In no cent III. set up the tri bunal of the
In qui si tion. Be hind the sol diers of the Cross marched the monks of St. Do- 
minic, and what es caped the sword of the one per ished by the racks of the
other. In one of those dis mal tragedies not fewer than a hun dred thou sand
per sons are said to have been de stroyed. 10 Over wide ar eas not a liv ing
thing was left: all were given to the sword. Mounds of ru ins and ashes alone
marked the spot where cities and vil lages had for merly stood. But this vi o- 
lence re coiled in the end on the power which had em ployed it. It did not ex- 
tin guish the move ment: it but made the roots strike deeper, to spring up
again and again, and each time with greater vigor and over a wider area, till
at last it was seen that Rome by these deeds was only pre par ing for Protes- 
tantism a more glo ri ous tri umph, and for her self a more sig nal over throw.

But these events are too in ti mately con nected with the early his tory of
Protes tantism, and they too truly de pict the ge nius and pol icy of that power
against which Protes tantism found it so hard a mat ter to strug gle into ex is- 
tence, to be passed over in si lence, or dis missed with a mere gen eral de- 
scrip tion. We must go a lit tle into de tail.
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1. Manes taught that there were two prin ci ples, or gods, the one good and
the other evil; and that the evil prin ci ple was the cre ator of this world,
the good prin ci ple of the world to come. Manicheism was em ployed as
a term of com pen dious con dem na tion in the East, as Heresy was in the
West. It was eas ier to ca lum ni ate these men than to re fute them. For
such as per sions a very an cient prece dent might be pleaded. “He hath a
devil and is mad,” was said of the Mas ter. The dis ci ple is not above his
Lord.↩ 

2. “Among the prom i nent charges urged against the Pauli cians be fore the
Pa tri arch of Con stantino ple in the eighth cen tury, and by Photius and
Petrus Sicu lus in the ninth, we find the fol low ing — that they dis hon- 
ored the Vir gin Mary, and re jected her wor ship; de nied the life- giv ing
ef fi cacy of the cross, and re fused it wor ship; and gain said the aw ful
mys tery of the con ver sion of the blood of Christ in the Eu charist;
while by oth ers they are branded as the orig i na tors of the Icon o clas tic
heresy and the war against the sa cred im ages. In the first no tice of the
sec taries in West ern Eu rope, I mean at Or leans, they were sim i larly ac- 
cused of treat ing with con tempt the wor ship of mar tyrs and saints, the
sign of the holy cross, and mys tery of tran sub stan ti a tion; and much the
same too at Ar ras.” (El liott, Horoe Apoc a lyp ti coe, 3rd ed., vol. 2,
p. 277.)↩ 

3. “Mul tos ex ovibus lu pos fecit, et per eos Christi ovilia dis si pavit.”
(Pet. Sic, Hist. Bib. Patr., vol. 16, p. 761.)↩ 

4. Gib bon, vol. 10, p. 177; Edin., 1832. Sharon Turner, Hist. of Eng land,
vol. 5, p. 125;Lond., 1830.↩ 

5. Pet. Sic, p. 814.↩ 

6. Emer i cus, in his Di rec tory for In quisi tors, gives us the fol low ing piece
of news, namely, that the founder of the Manicheans was a per son
called Manes, who lived in the dio cese ofMi lanl (Al lix, p. 134.)↩ 

7. Mosheim, Eccl. Hist., cent. 11, part 2, chap. 5.↩ 

8. Gib bon, De cline and Fall, vol. 10, p. 186. In pe rus ing the chap ter (54)
which this his to rian has de voted to an ac count of the Pauli cians, one
hardly knows whether to be more de lighted with his elo quence or
amazed at his in con sis tency. At one time he speaks of them as the
“votaries of St. Paul and of Christ,” and at an other as the dis ci ples of
Manes. And though he says that “the Pauli cians sin cerely con demned
the mem ory and opin ions of the Manichean sect,” he goes on to write
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of them as Manicheans. The his to rian has too slav ishly fol lowed his
chief au thor ity and their bit ter en emy, Petrus Sicu lus.↩ 

9. Gib bon, vol. 10, p. 185.↩ 

10. Gerde sius, His to ria Evan gelii Ren o vati, tom. 1, p. 39; Groningae,
1744.↩ 
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◊ View of Toulouse
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◊ View in Rome: the Is land of the Tiber
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9. Cru sades Against The Al bi‐ 
genses

Rome founded on the Dogma of Per se cu tion — Be gins to act upon it — Ter ri tory of the
Al bi genses — In no cent III. — Per se cut ing Edicts of Coun cils — Cru sade preached by the
Monks of Citeaux — First Cru sade launched — Par adise — Si mon de Mont fort — Ray- 
mond of Toulouse — His Ter ri to ries Over run and Dev as tated — Cru sade against Ray mond
Roger of Beziers — Burn ing of his Towns — Mas sacre of their In hab i tants — De struc tion
of the Al bi genses.

THE TORCH OF PER SE CU TION was fairly kin dled in the be gin ning of the thir- 
teenth cen tury. Those bale ful fires, which had smol dered since the fall of
the Em pire, were now re-lighted, but it must be noted that this was the act
not of the State but of the Church. Rome had founded her do min ion upon
the dogma of per se cu tion. She sus tained her self “Lord of the con science.”
Out of this pro lific but pes tif er ous root came a whole cen tury of ful mi nat ing
edicts, to be fol lowed by cen turies of blaz ing piles.

It could not be but that this maxim, placed at the foun da tion of her sys- 
tem, should in spire and mold the whole pol icy of the Church of Rome. Di- 
vine mis tress of the con science and of the faith, she claimed the ex clu sive
right to pre scribe to ev ery hu man be ing what he was to be lieve, and to pur- 
sue with tem po ral and spir i tual ter rors ev ery form of wor ship dif fer ent from
her own, till she had chased it out of the world. The first ex em pli fi ca tion, on
a great scale, of her of fice which she gave mankind was the cru sades. As
the pro fes sors of an im pure creed, she pro nounced sen tence of ex ter mi na- 
tion on the Sara cens of the Holy Land; she sent thither some mil lions of
cru saders to ex e cute her ban; and the lands, cities, and wealth of the slaugh- 
tered in fi dels she be stowed upon her or tho dox sons. If it was right to ap ply
this prin ci ple to one pa gan coun try, we do not see what should hin der Rome
— un less in deed lack of power — from send ing her mis sion ar ies to ev ery
land where in fi delity and heresy pre vailed, emp ty ing them of their evil
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creed and their evil in hab i tants to gether, and re-peo pling them anew with a
pure race from within her own or tho dox pale.

But now the fer vor of the cru sades had be gun sen si bly to abate. The re- 
sult had not re sponded ei ther to the ex pec ta tions of the Church that had
planned them, or to the masses that had car ried them out. The golden
crowns of Par adise had been all duly be stowed, doubt less, but of course on
those of the cru saders only who had fallen; the sur vivors had as yet in her- 
ited lit tle save wounds, poverty, and dis ease. The Church, too, be gan to see
that the zeal and blood which were be ing so freely ex pended on the shores
of Asia might be turned to bet ter ac count nearer home. The Al bi genses and
other sects spring ing up at her door were more dan ger ous foes of the Pa- 
pacy than the Sara cens of the dis tant East. For a while the Popes saw with
com par a tive in dif fer ence the growth of these re li gious com mu ni ties; they
dreaded no harm from bod ies ap par ently so in signif i cant; and even en ter- 
tained at times the thought of graft ing them on their own sys tem as sep a rate
or ders, or as re sus ci tat ing and pu ri fy ing forces. With the ad vent of In no cent
III., how ever, came a new pol icy. He per ceived that the prin ci ples of these
com mu ni ties were wholly alien in their na ture to those of the Pa pacy, that
they never could be made to work in con cert with it, and that if left to de- 
velop them selves they would most surely ef fect its over throw. Ac cord ingly
the cloud of ex ter mi nat ing vengeance which rolled in the skies of the world,
whith er so ever he was pleased to com mand, was or dered to halt, to re turn
west ward, and dis charge its chas tise ment on the South of Eu rope.

Let us take a glance at the re gion which this dread ful tem pest is about to
smite. The France of those days, in stead of form ing an en tire monar chy,
was parted into four grand di vi sions. It is the most southerly of the four, or
Nar bonne-Gaul, to which our at ten tion is now to be turned. This was an am- 
ple and goodly ter ri tory, stretch ing from the Dauphi nese Alps on the east to
the Pyre nees on the south-west, and com pris ing the mod ern prov inces of
Dauphine, Provence, Langue doc or Gascogne. It was wa tered through out
by the Rhone, which de scended upon it from the north, and it was washed
along its south ern bound ary by the Mediter ranean. Oc cu pied by an in tel li- 
gent pop u la tion, it had be come un der their skill ful hus bandry one vast ex- 
panse of corn-land and vine yard, of fruit and for est tree. To the riches of the
soil were added the wealth of com merce, in which the in hab i tants were
tempted to en gage by the prox im ity of the sea and the neigh bor hood of the
Ital ian re publics. Above all, its peo ple were ad dicted to the pur suits of art
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and po etry. It was the land of the trou ba dour. It was fur ther em bel lished by
the nu mer ous cas tles of a pow er ful no bil ity, who spent their time in el e gant
fes tiv i ties and gay tour na ments.

But bet ter things than po etry and feats of mimic war flour ished here. The
towns, formed into com munes, and placed un der mu nic i pal in sti tu tions, en- 
joyed no small mea sure of free dom. The lively and po etic ge nius of the
peo ple had en abled them to form a lan guage of their own — namely, the
Provençal. In rich ness of vo ca bles, soft ness of ca dence, and pic turesque ness
of id iom, the Provençal ex celled all the lan guages of Eu rope, and promised
to be come the uni ver sal tongue of Chris ten dom. Best of all, a pure Chris- 
tian ity was de vel op ing in the re gion. It was here, on the banks of the Rhone,
that Ire naeus and the other early apos tles of Gaul had la bored, and the seeds
which their hands had de posited in its soil, wa tered by the blood of mar tyrs
who had fought in the first ranks in the ter ri ble com bats of those days, had
never wholly per ished. In flu ences of re cent birth had helped to quicken
these seeds into a sec ond growth. Fore most among these was the trans la tion
of the New Tes ta ment into the Provençal, the ear li est, as we have shown, of
all our mod ern ver sions of the Scrip tures. The barons pro tected the peo ple
in their evan gel i cal sen ti ments, some be cause they shared their opin ions,
oth ers be cause they found them to be in dus tri ous and skill ful cul ti va tors of
their lands. A cor dial wel come awaited the trou ba dour at their cas tle-gates;
he de parted loaded with gifts; and he en joyed the baron’s pro tec tion as he
passed on through the cities and vil lages, con ceal ing, not un fre quently, the
col por teur and mis sion ary un der the guise of the song ster. The hour of a
great re volt against Rome ap peared to be near. Sur rounded by the fos ter ing
in flu ences of art, in tel li gence, and lib erty, prim i tive Chris tian ity was here
pow er fully de vel op ing it self. It seemed ver ily that the thir teenth and not the
six teenth cen tury would be the date of the Ref or ma tion, and that its cra dle
would be placed not in Ger many but in the south of France.

The pen e trat ing and far-see ing eye of In no cent III. saw all this very
clearly. Not at the foot of the Alps and the Pyre nees only did he de tect a
new life: in other coun tries of Eu rope, in Italy, in Spain, in Flan ders, in
Hun gary — wher ever, in short, dis per sion had driven the sec taries, he dis- 
cov ered the same fer men ta tion be low the sur face, the same in cip i ent re volt
against the Pa pal power. He re solved with out loss of time to grap ple with
and crush the move ment. He is sued an edict en join ing the ex ter mi na tion of
all heretics. 1 Cities would be drowned in blood, king doms would be laid
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waste, art and civ i liza tion would per ish, and the progress of the world
would be rolled back for cen turies; but not oth er wise could the move ment
be ar rested, and Rome saved.

A long se ries of per se cut ing edicts and canons paved the way for these
hor ri ble butcheries. The Coun cil of Toulouse, in 1119, presided over by
Pope Cal ix tus II., pro nounced a gen eral ex com mu ni ca tion upon all who
held the sen ti ments of the Al bi genses, cast them out of the Church, de liv- 
ered them to the sword of the State to be pun ished, and in cluded in the same
con dem na tion all who should af ford them de fense or pro tec tion. 2 This
canon was re newed in the sec ond Gen eral Coun cil of Lat eran, 1139, un der
In no cent II. 3 Each suc ceed ing Coun cil strove to ex cel its pre de ces sor in its
san guinary and piti less spirit. The Coun cil of Tours, 1163, un der Alexan der
III., stripped the heretics of their goods, for bade, un der peril of ex com mu ni- 
ca tion, any to re lieve them, and left them to per ish with out suc cor. 4 The
third Gen eral Coun cil of Lat eran, 1179, un der Alexan der III., en joined
princes to make war upon them, to take their pos ses sions for a spoil, to re- 
duce their per sons to slav ery, and to with hold from them Chris tian burial. 5

The fourth Gen eral Coun cil of Lat eran bears the stern and com pre hen sive
stamp of the man un der whom it was held. The Coun cil com manded princes
to take an oath to ex tir pate heretics from their do min ions. Fear ing that
some, from mo tives of self-in ter est, might hes i tate to de stroy the more in- 
dus tri ous of their sub jects, the Coun cil sought to quicken their obe di ence by
ap peal ing to their avarice. It made over the her itages of the ex com mu ni- 
cated to those who should carry out the sen tence pro nounced upon them.
Still fur ther to stim u late to this pi ous work, the Coun cil re warded a ser vice
of forty days in it with the same am ple in dul gences which had afore time
been be stowed on those who served in the dis tant and dan ger ous cru sades
of Syria. If any prince should still hold back, he was him self, af ter a year’s
grace, to be smit ten with ex com mu ni ca tion, his vas sals were to be loosed
from their al le giance, and his lands given to who ever had the will or the
power to seize them, af ter hav ing first purged them of heresy. That this
work of ex tir pa tion might be thor oughly done, the bish ops were em pow ered
to make an an nual vis i ta tion of their dio ce ses, to in sti tute a very close
search for heretics, and to ex tract an oath from the lead ing in hab i tants that
they would re port to the ec cle si as tics from time to time those among their
neigh bors and ac quain tances who had strayed from the faith. 6 It is hardly
nec es sary to say that it is In no cent III. who speaks in this Coun cil. It was
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as sem bled in his palace of the Lat eran in 1215; it was one of the most bril- 
liant Coun cils that ever were con vened, be ing com posed of 800 ab bots and
pri ors, 400 bish ops, be sides pa tri archs, deputies, and am bas sadors from all
na tions. It was opened by In no cent in per son, with a dis course from the
words, “With de sire have I de sired to eat this Passover with you”

We can not pur sue far ther this se ries of ter rific edicts, which runs on till
the end of the cen tury and into the next. Each is like that which went be fore
it, save only that it sur passes it in cru elty and ter ror. The fear ful pil lag ings
and mas sacrings which in stantly fol lowed in the south of France, and which
were re-en acted in fol low ing cen turies in all the coun tries of Chris ten dom,
were but too faith ful tran scripts, both in spirit and let ter, of these ec cle si as ti- 
cal en act ments. Mean while, we must note that it is out of the chair of the
Pope — out of the dogma that the Church is mis tress of the con science —
that this river of blood is seen to flow.

Three years was this storm in gath er ing. Its first her alds were the monks
of Citeaux, sent abroad by In no cent III. in 1206 to preach the cru sade
through out France and the ad join ing king doms. There fol lowed St. Do minic
and his band, who trav eled on foot, two and two, with full pow ers from the
Pope to search out heretics, dis pute with them, and set a mark on those who
were to be burned when op por tu nity should of fer. In this mis sion of in qui si- 
tion we see the first be gin nings of a tri bunal which came af ter wards to bear
the ter ri ble name of the “In qui si tion.” These gave them selves to the work
with an ar dor which had not been equaled since the times of Pe ter the Her- 
mit. The fiery or a tors of the Vat i can but too eas ily suc ceeded in kin dling the
fa nati cism of the masses. War was at all times the de light of the peo ples
among whom this mis sion was dis charged; but to en gage in this war what
daz zling temp ta tions were held out! The foes they were to march against
were ac cursed of God and the Church. To shed their blood was to wash
away their own sins — it was to atone for all the vices and crimes of a life- 
time. And then to think of the dwellings of the Al bi genses, re plen ished with
el e gances and stored with wealth, and of their fields bloom ing with the rich- 
est cul ti va tion, all to be come the law ful spoil of the crossed in vader! But
this was only a first in stall ment of a great and bril liant rec om pense in the
fu ture. They had the word of the Pope that at the mo ment of death they
should find the an gels pre pared to carry them aloft, the gates of Par adise
open for their en trance, and the crowns and de lights of the up per world
wait ing their choice. The cru sader of the pre vi ous cen tury had to buy for- 
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give ness with a great sum: he had to cross the sea, to face the Sara cen, to
linger out years amid un known toils and per ils, and to re turn — if he should
ever re turn — with bro ken health and ru ined for tune. But now a cam paign
of forty days in one’s own coun try, in volv ing no hard ship and very lit tle
risk, was all that was de manded for one’s eter nal sal va tion. Never be fore
had Par adise been so cheap!

The prepa ra tions for this war of ex ter mi na tion went on through out the
years 1207 and 1208. Like the mut ter ings of the dis tant thun der or the
hoarse roar of ocean when the tem pest is ris ing, the dread ful sounds filled
Eu rope, and their echoes reached the doomed prov inces, where they were
heard with ter ror. In the spring of 1209 these armed fa nat ics were ready to
march, 7 One body had as sem bled at Lyons. Led by Arnold, Ab bot of
Citeaux and legate of the Pope, it de scended by the val ley of the Rhone. A
sec ond army gath ered in the Agenois un der the Arch bishop of Bor deaux. A
third horde of mil i tant pil grims mar shaled in the north, the sub jects of
Philip Au gus tus, and at their head marched the Bishop of Puy. 8 The near
neigh bors of the Al bi genses rose in a body, and swelled this al ready over- 
grown host. The chief di rec tor of this sa cred war was the Pa pal legate, the
Ab bot of Citeaux. Its chief mil i tary com man der was Si mon de Mont fort,
Earl of Leices ter a French no ble man, who had prac ticed war and learnt cru- 
elty in the cru sades of the Holy Land. In putting him self at the head of these
crossed and fa nat i cal hordes he was in flu enced, it is be lieved, quite as much
by a cov etous greed of the am ple and rich ter ri to ries of Ray mond, Count of
Toulouse, as by ha tred of the heresy that Ray mond was sus pected of pro- 
tect ing. The num ber of cru saders who now put them selves in mo tion is var i- 
ously es ti mated at from 50,000 to 500,000. The for mer is the reck on ing of
the Ab bot of Vaux Cer nay, the Popish chron i cler of the war; but his cal cu la- 
tion, says Sis mondi, does not in clude “the ig no rant and fa nat i cal mul ti tude
which fol lowed each preacher armed with scythes and clubs, and promised
to them selves that if they were not in a con di tion to com bat the knights of
Langue doc, they might, at least, be able to mur der the women and chil dren
of the heretics.” 9

This over whelm ing host pre cip i tated it self upon the es tates of Ray mond
VI., Count of Toulouse. See ing the storm ap proach, he was seized with
dread, wrote sub mis sive let ters to Rome, and of fered to ac cept what ever
terms the Pa pal legate might please to dic tate. As the price of his rec on cil i a- 
tion, he had to de liver up to the Pope seven of his strong est towns, to ap pear
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at the door of the Church, where the dead body of the legate Castel neau,
who had been mur dered in his do min ions, lay, and to be there beaten with
rods. 10 Next, a rope was put about his neck, and he was dragged by the
legate to the tomb of the friar, in the pres ence of sev eral bish ops and an im- 
mense mul ti tude of spec ta tors. Af ter all this, he was obliged to take the
cross, and join with those who were seiz ing and plun der ing his cities, mas- 
sacring his sub jects, and car ry ing fire and sword through out his ter ri to ries.
Stung by these hu mil i a tions and calami ties, he again changed sides. But his
res o lu tion to brave the Pa pal wrath came too late. He was again smit ten
with in ter dict; his pos ses sions were given to Si mon de Mont fort, and in the
end he saw him self reft of all. 11

Among the princes of the re gion now vis ited with this dev as tat ing
scourge, the next in rank and in flu ence to the Count of Toulouse was the
young Ray mond Roger, Vis count of Beziers. Ev ery day this horde of mur- 
der ers drew nearer and nearer to his ter ri to ries. Sub mis sion would only in- 
vite de struc tion. He has tened to put his king dom into a pos ture of de fense.
His vas sals were nu mer ous and valiant, their for ti fied cas tles cov ered the
face of the coun try; of his towns, two, Beziers and Car cas sonne, were of
great size and strength, and he judged that in these cir cum stances it was not
too rash to hope to turn the brunt of the im pend ing tem pest. He called round
him his armed knights, and told them that his pur pose was to fight: many of
them were Pa pists, as he him self was; but he pointed to the char ac ter of the
hordes that were ap proach ing, who made it their sole busi ness to drown the
earth in blood, with out much dis tinc tion whether it was Catholic or Al bi- 
gen sian blood that they spilled. His knights ap plauded the res o lu tion of
their young and brave liege lord.

The cas tles were gar risoned and pro vi sioned, the peas antry of the sur- 
round ing dis tricts gath ered into them, and the cities were pro vided against a
siege. Plac ing in Beziers a num ber of valiant knights, and telling the in hab i- 
tants that their only hope of safety lay in mak ing a stout de fense, Ray mond
shut him self up in Car cas sonne, and waited the ap proach of the army of
cru saders. On ward came the host: be fore them a smil ing coun try, in their
rear a piteous pic ture of dev as ta tion — bat tered cas tles, the black ened walls
and tow ers of silent cities, home steads in ashes, and a desert scathed with
fire and stained with blood.

In the mid dle of July, 1209, the three bod ies of cru saders ar rived, and sat
down un der the walls of Beziers. The stoutest heart among its cit i zens
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quailed, as they sur veyed from the ram parts this host that seemed to cover
the face of the earth. “So great was the as sem blage,” says the old chron i cle,
“both of tents and pavil ions, that it ap peared as if all the world was col- 
lected there.” 12 As ton ished but not daunted, the men of Beziers made a rush
upon the pil grims be fore they should have time to for tify their en camp ment.
It was all in vain The as sault was re pelled, and the cru saders, min gling with
the cit i zens as they hur ried back to the town in bro ken crowds, en tered the
gates along with them, and Beziers was in their hands be fore they had even
formed the plan of at tack. The knights in quired of the Pa pal legate, the Ab- 
bot of Citeaux, how they might dis tin guish the Catholics from the heretics.
Arnold at once cut the knot which time did not suf fice to loose by the fol- 
low ing re ply, which has since be come fa mous; “Kill all! kill all! The Lord
will know His own.” 13

The bloody work now be gan. The or di nary pop u la tion of Beziers was
some 15,000; at this mo ment it could not be less than four times its usual
num ber, for be ing the cap i tal of the prov ince, and a place of great strength,
the in hab i tants of the coun try and the open vil lages had been col lected into
it. The mul ti tude, when they saw that the city was taken, fled to the
churches, and be gan to toll the bells by way of sup pli ca tion. This only the
sooner drew upon them selves the swords of the as sas sins. The wretched cit- 
i zens were slaugh tered in a trice. Their dead bod ies cov ered the floor of the
church; they were piled in heaps round the al tar; their blood flowed in tor- 
rents at the door. “Seven thou sand dead bod ies,” says Sis mondi, “were
counted in the Mag dalen alone. When the cru saders had mas sa cred the last
liv ing crea ture in Beziers, and had pil laged the houses of all that they
thought worth car ry ing off, they set fire to the city in ev ery part at once, and
re duced it to a vast fu neral pile. Not a house re mained stand ing, not one hu- 
man be ing alive. His to ri ans dif fer as to the num ber of vic tims. The Ab bot of
Citoaux, feel ing some shame for the butch ery which he had or dered, in his
let ter to In no cent III. re duces it to 15,000; oth ers make it amount to
60,000.” 14

The ter ri ble fate which had over taken Beziers — in one day con verted
into a mound of ru ins dreary and silent as any on the plain of Chal daea —
told the other towns and vil lages the des tiny that awaited them. The in hab i- 
tants, ter ror-stricken, fled to the woods and caves. Even the strong cas tles
were left ten ant less, their de fend ers deem ing it vain to think of op pos ing so
fu ri ous and over whelm ing a host. Pil lag ing, burn ing, and mas sacring as
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they had a mind, the cru saders ad vanced to Car cas sonne, where they ar rived
on the 1st of Au gust. The city stood on the right bank of the Aude; its for ti- 
fi ca tions were strong, its gar ri son nu mer ous and brave, and the young
count, Ray mond Roger, was at their head. The as sailants ad vanced to the
walls, but met a stout re sis tance. The de fend ers poured upon them streams
of boil ing wa ter and oil, and crushed them with great stones and pro jec tiles.
The at tack was again and again re newed, but was as of ten re pulsed. Mean- 
while the forty days’ ser vice was draw ing to an end, and bands of cru saders,
hav ing ful filled their term and earned heaven, were de part ing to their
homes. The Pa pal legate, see ing the host melt ing away, judged it per fectly
right to call wiles to the aid of his arms. Hold ing out to Ray mond Roger the
hope of an hon or able ca pit u la tion, and swear ing to re spect his lib erty,
Arnold in duced the vis count, with 300 of his knights, to present him self at
his tent. “The lat ter,” says Sis mondi, “pro foundly pen e trated with the
maxim of In no cent III., that ‘to keep faith with those that have it not is an
of fense against the faith,’ caused the young vis count to be ar rested, with all
the knights who had fol lowed him.”

When the gar ri son saw that their leader had been im pris oned, they re- 
solved, along with the in hab i tants, to make their es cape overnight by a se- 
cret pas sage known only to them selves — a cav ern three leagues in length,
ex tend ing from Car cas sonne to the tow ers of Cabardes. The cru saders were
as ton ished on the mor row, when not a man could be seen upon the walls;
and still more mor ti fied was the Pa pal legate to find that his prey had es- 
caped him, for his pur pose was to make a bon fire of the city, with ev ery
man, woman, and child within it. But if this greater re venge was now out of
his reach, he did not dis dain a smaller one still in his power. He col lected a
body of some 450 per sons, partly fugi tives from Car cas sonne whom he had
cap tured, and partly the 300 knights who had ac com pa nied the vis count,
and of these he burned 400 alive and the re main ing 50 he hanged. 15

1. Hardouin, Con cil Ave nion. (1209), tom. 6, pars. 2, col. 1986. This
edict en joins bish ops, counts, gov er nors of cas tles, and all men-at-arms
to give their aid to en force spir i tual cen sures against heretics. “Si opus
fuerit,” con tin ues the edict, “ju rare com pel lat si cut illi de Mon te pes su- 
lano ju raverunt, prae cipue circa ex ter mi nan dos haereti cos.”↩ 
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2. “Tan quam haereti cos ab ec cle sia Dei pel limus et damna mus: et per
porestates ex teras co erceri prae cip imus, de fen sores quoque ip so rum
ejus dem damna tio nis vin culo donee re sipuerint, man ci pa mus.” (Con- 
cil ium Tolosanum — Hardouin, Acta Con cil. et .Epis toloe Dec re tales,
tom. 6, pars. 2, p. 1979; Parisiis, 1714.)↩ 

3. Acta Con cil., tom. 6, pars. 2, p. 1212.↩ 

4. “Ubi cog niti fuerint il lius haere sis sec ta tores, ne re cep tac u lum
quisquam eis in terra sua prae bere, aut prae sid ium im per tire prae- 
sumat. Sed nec in ven di tione aut erup tione ali qua cum eis omnino
com mer cium habae tur: ut so la tio saltern hu man i tatis amisso, ab er rore
viae suae re sip is cere com pel lan tur.” — Hardouin, Acta Con cil., tom. 6,
p. 1597.↩ 

5. Ibid., can. 27, De Haereti cis, p. 1684.↩ 

6. Ibid., tom. 7, can. 3, pp. 19-23.↩ 

7. Sis mondi, Hist. of Cru sades, p. 28.↩ 

8. Petri Val lis, Cent. Hist. Al bi gens., cap. 16, p. 571. Sis mondi, p. 30.↩ 

9. Sis mondi, p. 29.↩ 

10. Hardouin, Con cil. Mon til, tom. 6, pars. 2, p. col. 1980.↩ 

11. Hardouin, Con cil. Lat eran. 4., tom. 7, p. 79.↩ 

12. His to ria de los Faicts d’ ’Ar mas de Tolosa,pp. 9, 10. quoted by Sis- 
mondi, p. 35.↩ 

13. Cae sar, Hi ester bachien sis, lib. 5, cap. 21. In Bib lio theca Pa trum Cis ter- 
cien sium, tom. 2, p. 139, Sis mondi, p. 36.↩ 

14. Hist. Gen. de Langue doc, lib. 21, cap. 57, p. 169. His to ria de los Faicts
d’ Ar mas de Tolosa, p. 10. Sis mondi, p. 37.↩ 

15. Sis mondi, His tory of the Cru sades against the Al bi genses, pp. 40-43.↩ 
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10. Erec tion Of Tri bunal Of In‐ 
qui si tion

The Cru sades still con tin ued in the Al bi gen sian Ter ri tory — Coun cil of Toulouse, 1229 —
Or ga nizes the In qui si tion — Con demns the Read ing of the Bible in the Ver nac u lar — Gre- 
gory IX., 1233, fur ther per fects the Or ga ni za tion of the In qui si tion, and com mits it to the
Do mini cans — The Cru sades con tin ued un der the form of the In qui si tion — These
Butcheries the de lib er ate Act of Rome — Re vived and Sanc tioned by her in our own day
— Protes tantism of Thir teenth Cen tury Crushed — Not alone — Fi nal Ends.

THE MAIN OB JECT of the cru sades was now ac com plished. The prin ci pal i ties
of Ray mond VI., Count of Toulouse, and Ray mond Roger, Vis count of
Beziers, had been “purged” and made over to that faith ful son of the
Church, Si mon de Mont fort. The lands of the Count of Foix were like wise
over run, and joined with the neigh bor ing prov inces in a com mon des o la- 
tion. The Vis count of Nar bonne con trived to avoid a visit of the cru saders,
but at the price of be com ing him self the Grand In quisi tor of his do min ions,
and purg ing them with laws even more rig or ous than the Church de manded,
1

The twenty years that fol lowed were de voted to the cruel work of root- 
ing out any seeds of heresy that might pos si bly yet re main in the soil. Ev ery
year a crowd of monks is sued from the con vents of Citeaux, and, tak ing
pos ses sion of the pul pits, preached a new cru sade. For the same easy ser- 
vice they of fered the same prodi gious re ward — Par adise — and the con se- 
quence was, that ev ery year a new wave of fa nat ics gath ered and rolled to- 
ward the de voted prov inces. The vil lages and the woods were searched, and
some glean ings, left from the har vests of pre vi ous years, were found and
made food for the gib bets and stakes that in such dis mal ar ray cov ered the
face of the coun try. The first in sti ga tors of these ter ri ble pro ceed ings — In- 
no cent III., Si mon de Mont fort, the Ab bot of Citeaux — soon passed from
the scene, but the tragedies they had be gun went on. In the lands which the
Al bi genses — now all but ex tinct — had once peo pled, and which they had
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so greatly en riched by their in dus try and adorned by their art, blood never
ceased to flow nor the flames to de vour their vic tims.

It would be re mote from the ob ject of our his tory to en ter here into de- 
tails, but we must dwell a lit tle on the events of 1229. This year a Coun cil
was held at Toulouse, un der the Pa pal legate, the Car di nal of St. An gelo.
The foun da tion of the In qui si tion had al ready been laid. In no cent III. and
St. Do minic share be tween them the merit of this good work.2 In the year of
the fourth Lat eran, 1215, St. Do minic re ceived the Pon tiff’s com mis sion to
judge and de liver to pun ish ment apos tate and re lapsed and ob sti nate
heretics. 3 This was the In qui si tion, though lack ing as yet its full or ga ni za- 
tion and equip ment. That St. Do minic died be fore it was com pleted al ters
not the ques tion touch ing his con nec tion with its au thor ship, though of late
a vin di ca tion of him has been at tempted on this ground, only by shift ing the
guilt to his Church. The fact re mains that St. Do minic ac com pa nied the
armies of Si mon de Mont fort, that he de liv ered the Al bi genses to the sec u- 
lar judge to be put to death — in short, worked the In qui si tion so far as it
had re ceived shape and form in his day. But the Coun cil of Toulouse still
fur ther per fected the or ga ni za tion and de vel oped the work ing of this ter ri ble
tri bunal. It erected in ev ery city a coun cil of In quisi tors con sist ing of one
priest and three lay men, 4 whose busi ness it was to search for heretics in
towns, houses, cel lars, and other lurk ing places, as also in caves, woods,
and fields, and to de nounce them to the bish ops, lords, or their bailiffs.
Once dis cov ered, a sum mary but dread ful or deal con ducted them to the
stake. The houses of heretics were to be razed to their foun da tions, and the
ground on which they stood con demned and con fis cated — for heresy, like
the lep rosy, pol luted the very stones, and tim ber, and soil. Lords were held
re spon si ble for the or tho doxy of their es tates, and so far also for those of
their neigh bors. If re miss in their search, the sharp ad mo ni tion of the
Church soon quick ened their dili gence. A last will and tes ta ment was of no
va lid ity un less a priest had been by when it was made. A physi cian sus- 
pected was for bid den to prac tice. All above the age of four teen were re- 
quired on oath to ab jure heresy, and to aid in the search for heretics. 5 As a
fit ting ap pendage to those tyran ni cal acts, and a sure and last ing ev i dence of
the real source whence that thing called “heresy,” on the ex tir pa tion of
which they were so in tent, was de rived, the same Coun cil con demned the
read ing of the Holy Scrip tures. “We pro hibit,” says the four teenth canon,
“the laics from hav ing the books of the Old and New Tes ta ment, un less it be
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at most that any one wishes to have, from de vo tion, a psalter, a bre viary for
the Di vine of fices, or the hours of the blessed Mary; but we for bid them in
the most ex press man ner to have the above books trans lated into the vul gar
tongue.” 6

In 1233, Pope Gre gory IX. is sued a bull, by which he con fided the work- 
ing of the In qui si tion to the Do mini cans. 7 He ap pointed his legate, the
Bishop of Tour nay, to carry out the bull in the way of com plet ing the or ga- 
ni za tion of that tri bunal which has since be come the ter ror of Chris ten dom,
and which has caused to per ish such a prodi gious num ber of hu man be ings.
In dis charge of his com mis sion, the bishop named two Do mini cans in
Toulouse, and two in each city of the prov ince, to form the Tri bunal of the
Faith; 8 and soon, un der the warm pa tron age of Saint Louis (Louis IX.) of
France, this court was ex tended to the whole king dom. An in struc tion was
at the same time fur nished to the In quisi tors, in which the bishop enu mer- 
ated the er rors of the heretics. The doc u ment bears un de signed tes ti mony to
the Scrip tural faith of the men whom the newly erected court was meant to
root out. “In the ex po si tion made by the Bishop of Tour nay, of the er rors of
the Al bi genses,” says Sis mondi, “we find nearly all the prin ci ples upon
which Luther and Calvin founded the Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen- 
tury.” 9

Al though the cru sades, as hith erto waged, were now ended, they con tin- 
ued un der the more dread ful form of the In qui si tion. We say more dread ful
form, for not so ter ri ble was the cru sader’s sword as the In quisi tor’s rack,
and to die fight ing in the open field or on the ram parts of the be lea guered
city, was a fate less hor ri ble than to ex pire amid pro longed and ex cru ci at ing
tor tures in the dun geons of the “Holy Of fice.” The tem pests of the cru sades,
how ever ter ri ble, had yet their in ter mis sions; they burst, passed away, and
left a breath ing-space be tween their ex plo sions. Not so the In qui si tion. It
worked on and on, day and night, cen tury af ter cen tury, with a reg u lar ity
that was ap palling. With steady march it ex tended its area, till at last it em- 
braced al most all the coun tries of Eu rope, and kept pil ing up its dead year
by year in ever larger and ghastlier heaps.

These aw ful tragedies were the sole and de lib er ate acts of the Church of
Rome. She planned them in solemn coun cil, she enun ci ated them in dogma
and canon, and in ex e cut ing them she claimed to act as the vicegerent of
Heaven, who had power to save or to de stroy na tions. Never can that
Church be in fairer cir cum stances than she was then for dis play ing her true
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ge nius, and show ing what she holds to be her real rights. She was in the
noon of her power; she was free from all co er cion whether of force or of
fear; she could af ford to be mag nan i mous and tol er ant were it pos si ble she
ever could be so; yet the sword was the only ar gu ment she con de scended to
em ploy. She blew the trum pet of vengeance, sum moned to arms the half of
Eu rope, and crushed the ris ing forces of rea son and re li gion un der an
avalanche of sav age fa nati cism. In our own day all these hor ri ble deeds
have been re viewed, rat i fied, and sanc tioned by the same Church that six
cen turies ago en acted them: first in the Syl labus of 1864, which ex pressly
vin di cates the ground on which these cru sades were done — namely, that
the Church of Rome pos sesses the supremacy of both pow ers, the spir i tual
and the tem po ral; that she has the right to em ploy both swords in the ex tir- 
pa tion of heresy; that in the ex er cise of this right in the past she never ex- 
ceeded by a hair’s breadth her just pre rog a tives, and that what she has done
afore time she may do in time to come, as of ten as oc ca sion shall re quire and
op por tu nity may serve. And, sec ondly, they have been en dorsed over again
by the de cree of In fal li bil ity, which de clares that the Popes who planned,
or dered, and by their bish ops and monks ex e cuted all these crimes, were in
these, as in all their other of fi cial acts, in fal li bly guided by in spi ra tion. The
plea that it was the thir teenth cen tury when these hor ri ble butcheries were
com mit ted, ev ery one sees to be wholly in ad mis si ble. An in fal li ble Church
has no need to wait for the com ing of the lights of phi los o phy and sci ence.
Her sun is al ways in the zenith. The thir teenth and the nine teenth cen tury
are the same to her, for she is just as in fal li ble in the one as in the other.

So fell, smit ten down by this ter ri ble blow, to rise no more in the same
age and among the same peo ple, the Protes tantism of the thir teenth cen tury.
It did not per ish alone. All the re gen er a tive forces of a so cial and in tel lec- 
tual kind which Protes tantism even at that early stage had evoked were
rooted out along with it. Let ters had be gun to re fine, lib erty to eman ci pate,
art to beau tify, and com merce to en rich the re gion, but all were swept away
by a venge ful power that was re gard less of what it de stroyed, pro vided only
it reached its end in the ex tir pa tion of Protes tantism. How changed the re- 
gion from what it once was! There the song of the trou ba dour was heard no
more. No more was the gal lant knight seen rid ing forth to dis play his prow- 
ess in the gay tour na ment; no more were the cheer ful voices of the reaper
and grape-gath erer heard in the fields. The rich har vests of the re gion were
trod den into the dust, its fruit ful vines and flour ish ing olive trees were torn
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up; ham let and city were swept away; ru ins, blood, and ashes cov ered the
face of this now “pu ri fied” land.

But Rome was not able, with all her vi o lence, to ar rest the move ment of
the hu man mind. So far as it was re li gious, she but scat tered the sparks to
break out on a wider area at a fu ture day; and so far as it was in tel lec tual,
she but forced it into an other chan nel. In stead of Al bi gen sian ism, Scholas ti- 
cism now arose in France, which, af ter flour ish ing for some cen turies in the
schools of Paris, passed into the Skep ti cal Phi los o phy, and that again, in our
day, into Athe is tic Com mu nism. It will be cu ri ous if in the fu ture the prog- 
eny should cross the path of the par ent.

It turned out that this en forced halt of three cen turies, af ter all, re sulted
only in the goal be ing more quickly reached. While the move ment paused,
in stru men tal i ties of prodi gious power, un known to that age, were be ing pre- 
pared to give quicker trans mis sion and wider dif fu sion to the Di vine prin ci- 
ple when next it should show it self. And, fur ther, a more ro bust and ca pa ble
stock than the Ro manesque — namely, the Teu tonic — was silently grow- 
ing up, des tined to re ceive the heav enly graft, and to shoot forth on ev ery
side larger boughs, to cover Chris ten dom with their shadow and so lace it
with their fruits.

1. His toire de Langue doc, lib. 21, cap. 58, p. 169. Sis mondi, p. 43.↩ 

2. Con cil. Lat eran. 4, can. 8, De In qui si tion ibus. Hardouin, tom. 7,
col. 26.↩ 

3. Mal venda, ann. 1215; Alb. But ler, 76. Turner, Hist. Eng., vol 5, p. 103;
ed. 1830.↩ 
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◊ Al bi gen sian Wor ship pers on the Banks of the Rhone
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◊ The Or leans Mar tyrs
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◊ Bres cia
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◊ Arnold of Bres cia Preach ing
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11. Protes tants Be fore Protes‐ 
tantism

Beren gar ius — The First Op po nent of Tran sub stan ti a tion — Nu mer ous Coun cils Con demn
him — His Re can ta tion — The Mar tyrs of Or leans — Their Con fes sion — Their Con dem- 
na tion and Mar tyr dom — Pe ter de Bruys and the Petro bru sians — Henri — Ef fects of his
Elo quence — St. Bernard sent to Op pose him — Henri Ap pre hended — His Fate un known
— Arnold of Bres cia — Birth and Ed u ca tion — His Pic ture of his Times — His Scheme of
Re form — In veighs against the Wealth of the Hi er ar chy — His Pop u lar ity — Con demned
by In no cent II. and Ban ished from Italy — Re turns on the Pope’s Death — Labors Ten
Years in Rome — De mands the Sep a ra tion of the Tem po ral and Spir i tual Au thor ity —
Adrian IV. — He Sup presses the Move ment — Arnold is Burned

IN PUR SU ING to an end the his tory of the Al bi gen sian cru sades, we have been
car ried some what be yond the point of time at which we had ar rived. We
now re turn. A suc ces sion of lights which shine out at in ter vals amid the
dark ness of the ages guides our eye on ward. In the mid dle of the eleventh
cen tury ap pears Beren gar ius of Tours in France. He is the first pub lic op po- 
nent of tran sub stan ti a tion. 1 A cen tury had now passed since the monk,
Pascha sius Rad ber tus, had hatched that as tound ing dogma. In an age of
knowl edge such a tenet would have sub jected its au thor to the sus pi cion of
lu nacy, but in times of dark ness like those in which this opin ion first is sued
from the con vent of Cor bei, the more mys te ri ous the doc trine the more
likely was it to find be liev ers. The words of Scrip ture, “this is my body,”
torn from their con text and held up be fore the eyes of ig no rant men, seemed
to give some coun te nance to the tenet. Be sides, it was the in ter est of the
priest hood to be lieve it, and to make oth ers be lieve it too; for the gift of
work ing a prodigy like this in vested them with a su per hu man power, and
gave them im mense rev er ence in the eyes of the peo ple. The bat tle that
Beren gar ius now opened en ables us to judge of the wide ex tent which the
be lief in tran sub stan ti a tion had al ready ac quired. Ev ery where in France, in
Ger many, in Italy, we find a com mo tion aris ing on the ap pear ance of its op- 
po nent. We see bish ops be stir ring them selves to op pose his “im pi ous and
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sac ri le gious” heresy, and nu mer ous Coun cils con voked to con demn it. The
Coun cil of Ver celli in 1049, un der Leo IX., which was at tended by many
for eign prelates, con demned it, and in do ing so con demned also, as Beren- 
gar ius main tained, the doc trine of Am brose, of Au gus tine, and of Jerome.
There fol lowed a suc ces sion of Coun cils: at Paris, 1050; at Tours, 1055; at
Rome, 1059; at Rouen, 1063; at Poitiers, 1075; and again at Rome, 1078: at
all of which the opin ions of Beren gar ius were dis cussed and con demned. 2

This shows us how ea ger Rome was to es tab lish the fic tion of Pascha sius,
and the alarm she felt lest the ad her ents of Beren gar ius should mul ti ply, and
her dogma be ex tin guished be fore it had time to es tab lish it self. Twice did
Beren gar ius ap pear be fore the fa mous Hilde brand: first in the Coun cil of
Tours, where Hilde brand filled the post of Pa pal legate, and sec ondly at the
Coun cil of Rome, where he presided as Gre gory VII.

The piety of Beren gar ius was ad mit ted, his elo quence was great, but his
courage was not equal to his ge nius and con vic tions. When brought face to
face with the stake he shrank from the fire. A sec ond and a third time did he
re cant his opin ions; he even sealed his re can ta tion, ac cord ing to Dupin, with
his sub scrip tion and oath. 3 But no sooner was he back again in France than
he be gan pub lish ing his old opin ions anew. Num bers in all the coun tries of
Chris ten dom, who had not ac cepted the fic tion of Pascha sius, broke si lence,
em bold ened by the stand made by Beren gar ius, and de clared them selves of
the same sen ti ments. Matthew of West min ster (1087) says, “that Beren gar- 
ius of Tours, be ing fallen into heresy, had al ready al most cor rupted all the
French, Ital ians, and Eng lish.” 4 His great op po nent was Lan franc, Arch- 
bishop of Can ter bury, who at tacked him not on the head of tran sub stan ti a- 
tion only, but as guilty of all the here sies of the Waldenses, and as main tain- 
ing with them that the Church re mained with them alone, and that Rome
was “the con gre ga tion of the wicked, and the seat of Sa tan.” 5 Beren gar ius
died in his bed (1088), ex press ing deep sor row for the weak ness and dis- 
sim u la tion which had tar nished his tes ti mony for the truth. “His fol low ers,”
says Mosheim, “were nu mer ous, as his fame was il lus tri ous.” 6

We come to a no bler band. At Or leans there flour ished, in the be gin ning
of the eleventh cen tury, two canons, Stephen and Lesoie, dis tin guished by
their rank, revered for their learn ing, and beloved for their nu mer ous alms- 
giv ings. Taught of the Spirit and the Word, these men cher ished in se cret
the faith of the first ages. They were be trayed by a feigned dis ci ple named
Are faste. Crav ing to be in structed in the things of God, he seemed to lis ten
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not with the ear only, but with the heart also, as the two canons dis coursed
to him of the cor rup tion of hu man na ture and the re newal of the Spirit, of
the van ity of pray ing to the saints, and the folly of think ing to find sal va tion
in bap tism, or the lit eral flesh of Christ in the Eu charist. His earnest ness
seemed to be come yet greater when they promised him that if, for sak ing
these “bro ken cis terns,” he would come to the Sav ior him self, he should
have liv ing wa ter to drink, and ce les tial bread to eat, and, filled with “the
trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge,” would never know want again. Are- 
faste heard these things, and re turned with his re port to those who had sent
him. A Coun cil of the bish ops of Or leans was im me di ately sum moned,
presided over by King Robert of France. The two canons were brought be- 
fore it. The pre tended dis ci ple now be came the ac cuser. 7 The canons con- 
fessed boldly the truth which they had long held; the ar gu ments and threats
of the Coun cil were alike pow er less to change their be lief, or to shake their
res o lu tion. “As to the burn ing threat ened,” says one, “they made light of it
even as if per suaded that they would come out of it un hurt.” 8 Wea ried, it
would seem, with the fu tile rea son ings of their en e mies, and de sirous of
bring ing the mat ter to an is sue, they gave their fi nal an swer thus — “You
may say these things to those whose taste is earthly, and who be lieve the
fig ments of men writ ten on parch ment. But to us who have the law writ ten
on the in ner man by the Holy Spirit, and sa vor noth ing but what we learn
from God, the Cre ator of all, ye speak things vain and un wor thy of the De- 
ity. Put there fore an end to your words! Do with us even as you wish. Even
now we see our King reign ing in the heav enly places, who with His right
hand is con duct ing us to im mor tal tri umphs and heav enly joys.” 9

They were con demned as Manicheans. Had they been so in deed, Rome
would have vis ited them with con tempt, not with per se cu tion. She was too
wise to pur sue with fire and sword a thing so shad owy as Manicheism,
which she knew could do her no man ner of harm. The power that con- 
fronted her in these two canons and their dis ci ples came from an other
sphere, hence the rage with which she as sailed it. These two mar tyrs were
not alone in their death. Of the cit i zens of Or leans there were ten, 10 some
say twelve, who shared their faith, and who were will ing to share their
stake. 11 They were first stripped of their cler i cal vest ments, then buf feted
like their Mas ter, then smit ten with rods; the queen, who was present, set- 
ting the ex am ple in these acts of vi o lence by strik ing one of them, and
putting out his eye. Fi nally, they were led out side the city, where a great fire
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had been kin dled to con sume them. They en tered the flames with a smile
upon their faces 12 To gether this lit tle com pany of four teen stood at the
stake, and when the fire had set them free, to gether they mounted into the
sky; and if they smiled when they en tered the flames, how much more when
they passed in at the eter nal gates! They were burned in the year 1022. So
far as the light of his tory serves us, theirs were the first stakes planted in
France since the era of prim i tive per se cu tions. 13 Il lus tri ous pi o neers! They
go, but they leave their in ef face able traces on the road, that the hun dreds
and thou sands of their coun try men who are to fol low may not faint, when
called to pass through the same tor ments to the same ev er last ing joys.

We next men tion Pe ter de Bruys, who ap peared in the fol low ing cen tury
(the twelfth), be cause it en ables us to in di cate the rise of, and ex plain the
name borne by, the Petro brus sians. Their founder, who la bored in the prov- 
inces of Dauphine, Provence, and Langue doc, taught no nov el ties of doc- 
trine; he trod, touch ing the faith, in the steps of apos tolic men, even as Fe lix
Neff, five cen turies later, fol lowed in his. Af ter twenty years of mis sion ary
labors, Pe ter de Bruys was seized and burned to death (1126) 14 in the town
of St. Giles, near Toulouse. The lead ing tenets pro fessed by his fol low ers,
the Petro brus sians, as we learn from the ac cu sa tions of their en e mies, were
— that bap tism avails not with out faith; that Christ is only spir i tu ally
present in the Sacra ment; that prayers and alms profit not dead men; that
pur ga tory is a mere in ven tion; and that the Church is not made up of ce- 
mented stones, but of be liev ing men. This iden ti fies them, in their re li gious
creed, with the Waldenses; and if fur ther ev i dence were wanted of this, we
have it in the trea tise which Pe ter de Clugny pub lished against them, in
which he ac cuses them of hav ing fallen into those er rors which have shown
such an in vet er ate ten dency to spring up amid the per pet ual snows and icy
tor rents of the Alps. 15

When Pe ter de Bruys had fin ished his course he was suc ceeded by a
preacher of the name of Henri, an Ital ian by birth, who also gave his name
to his fol low ers — the Henri cians. Henri, who en joyed a high re pute for
sanc tity, wielded a most com mand ing elo quence. The en chant ment of his
voice was enough, said his en e mies, a lit tle en vi ous, to melt the very stones.
It per formed what may per haps be ac counted a still greater feat; it brought,
ac cord ing to an eye-wit ness, the very priests to his feet, dis solved in tears.
Be gin ning at Lau sanne, Henri tra versed the south of France, the en tire pop- 
u la tion gath er ing round him wher ever he came, and lis ten ing to his ser- 
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mons. “His ora tions were pow er ful but nox ious,” said his foes, “as if a
whole le gion of demons had been speak ing through his mouth.” St. Bernard
was sent to check the spir i tual pesti lence that was des o lat ing the re gion, and
he ar rived not a mo ment too soon, if we may judge from his pic ture of the
state of things which he found there. The or a tor was car ry ing all be fore
him; nor need we won der if, as his en e mies al leged, a le gion of preach ers
spoke in this one. The churches were emp tied, the priests were with out
flocks, and the time-hon ored and ed i fy ing cus toms of pil grim ages, of fasts,
of in vo ca tions of the saints, and obla tions for the dead were all ne glected.
“How many dis or ders,” says St. Bernard, writ ing to the Count of Toulouse,
“do we ev ery day hear that Henri com mits in the Church of God! That rav- 
en ous wolf is within your do min ions, clothed with a sheep’s skin, but we
know him by his works. The churches are like syn a gogues, the sanc tu ary
de spoiled of its ho li ness, the Sacra ments looked upon as pro fane in sti tu- 
tions, the feast days have lost their solem nity, men grow up in sin, and ev- 
ery day souls are borne away be fore the ter ri ble tri bunal of Christ with out
first be ing rec on ciled to and for ti fied by the Holy Com mu nion. In re fus ing
Chris tians bap tism they are de nied the life of Je sus Christ.” 16

Such was the con di tion in which, as he him self records in his let ters,
St. Bernard found the pop u la tions in the south of France. He set to work,
stemmed the tide of apos tasy, and brought back the wan der ers from the Ro- 
man fold; but whether this re sult was solely ow ing to the elo quence of his
ser mons may be fairly ques tioned, for we find the civil arm op er at ing along
with him. Henri was seized, car ried be fore Pope Eu ge nius III., who
presided at a Coun cil then as sem bled at Rheims, con demned and im pris- 
oned.17 From that time we hear no more of him, and his fate can only be
guessed at. 18

It pleased God to raise up, in the mid dle of the twelfth cen tury, a yet
more fa mous cham pion to do bat tle for the truth. This was Arnold of Bres- 
cia, whose stormy but bril liant ca reer we must briefly sketch. His scheme of
re form was bolder and more com pre hen sive than that of any who had pre- 
ceded him. His pi o neers had called for a pu rifi ca tion of the faith of the
Church, Arnold de manded a rec ti fi ca tion of her con sti tu tion. He was a sim- 
ple reader in the Church of his na tive town, and pos sessed no ad van tages of
birth; but, fired with the love of learn ing, he trav eled into France that he
might sit at the feet of Abelard, whose fame was then fill ing Chris ten dom.
Ad mit ted a pupil of the great scholas tic, he drank in the wis dom he im- 
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parted with out im bib ing along with it his mys ti cism. The scholar in some
re spects was greater than the mas ter, and was des tined to leave traces more
last ing be hind him. In sub tlety of ge nius and scholas tic lore he made no
pre ten sions to ri val Abelard; but in a burn ing elo quence, in prac ti cal piety,
in res o lute ness, and in en tire de vo tion to the great cause of the eman ci pa- 
tion of his fel low-men from a tyranny that was op press ing both their minds
and bod ies, he far ex celled him.

From the school of Abelard, Arnold re turned to Italy — not, as one
might have feared, a mys tic, to spend his life in scholas tic hair-split tings
and wordy con flicts, but to wage an ar du ous and haz ardous war for great
and much-needed re forms. One can not but wish that the times had been
more pro pi tious. A fright ful con fu sion he saw had min gled in one anoma- 
lous sys tem the spir i tual and the tem po ral. The clergy, from their head
down wards, were en grossed in sec u lar i ties. They filled the of fices of State,
they presided in the cab i nets of princes, they led armies, they im posed
taxes, they owned lordly do mains, they were at tended by sump tu ous ret- 
inues, and they sat at lux u ri ous ta bles. Here, said Arnold, is the source of a
thou sand evils — the Church is drowned in riches; from this im mense
wealth flow the cor rup tion, the profli gacy, the ig no rance, the wicked ness,
the in trigues, the wars and blood shed which have over whelmed Church and
State, and are ru in ing the world.

A cen tury ear lier, Car di nal Dami ani had con grat u lated the clergy of
prim i tive tunes on the sim ple lives which they led, con trast ing their hap pier
lot with that of the prelates of those lat ter ages, who had to en dure dig ni ties
which would have been but lit tle to the taste of their first pre de ces sors.
“What would the bish ops of old have done,” he asked, con cur ring by an tic i- 
pa tion in the cen sure of the elo quent Bre seian, “had they to en dure the tor- 
ments that now at tend the epis co pate? To ride forth con stantly at tended by
troops of sol diers, with swords and lances; to be girt about by armed men
like a hea then gen eral! Not amid the gen tle mu sic of hymns, but the din and
clash of arms! Ev ery day royal ban quets, ev ery day pa rade! The ta ble
loaded with del i ca cies, not for the poor, but for volup tuous guests! while the
poor, to whom the prop erty of light be longs, are shut out, and pine away
with famine.”

Arnold based his scheme of re form on a great prin ci ple. The Church of
Christ, said he, is not of this world. This shows us that he had sat at the feet
of a greater than Abelard, and had drawn his knowl edge from di viner foun- 
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tains than those of the scholas tic phi los o phy. The Church of Christ is not of
this world; there fore, said Arnold, its min is ters ought not to fill tem po ral of- 
fices, and dis charge tem po ral em ploy ments. 19 Let these be left to the men
whose duty it is to see to them, even kings and states men. Nor do the min is- 
ters of Christ need, in or der to the dis charge of their spir i tual func tions, the
enor mous rev enues which are con tin u ally flow ing into their cof fers. Let all
this wealth, those lands, palaces, and hoards, be sur ren dered to the rulers of
the State, and let the min is ters of re li gion hence for ward be main tained by
the fru gal yet com pe tent pro vi sion of the tithes, and the vol un tary of fer ings
of their flocks. Set free from oc cu pa tions which con sume their time, de- 
grade their of fice, and cor rupt their heart, the clergy will lead their flocks to
the pas tures of the Gospel, and knowl edge and piety will again re visit the
earth.

At tired in his monk’s cloak, his coun te nance stamped with courage, but
al ready wear ing traces of care, Arnold took his stand in the streets of his na- 
tive Bres cia, and be gan to thun der forth his scheme of re form.20 His towns- 
men gath ered round him. For spir i tual Chris tian ity the men of that age had
lit tle value, still Arnold had touched a chord in their hearts, to which they
were able to re spond. The pomp, profli gacy, and power of Church men had
scan dal ized all classes, and made a ref or ma tion so far wel come, even to
those who were not pre pared to sym pa thize in the more ex clu sively spir i tual
views of the Waldenses and Al bi genses. The sud den ness and bold ness of
the as sault seem to have stunned the ec cle si as ti cal au thor i ties; and it was
not till the Bishop of Bres cia found his en tire flock, de sert ing the cathe dral,
and as sem bling daily in the mar ket place, crowd ing round the elo quent
preacher and lis ten ing with ap plause to his fierce philip pics, that he be- 
stirred him self to si lence the coura geous monk.

Arnold kept his course, how ever, and con tin ued to launch his bolts, not
against his dioce san, for to strike at one miter was not worth his while, but
against that lordly hi er ar chy which, find ing its cen ter on the Seven Hills,
had stretched its cir cum fer ence to the ex trem i ties of Chris ten dom. He de- 
manded noth ing less than that this hi er ar chy, which had crowned it self with
tem po ral dig ni ties, and which sus tained it self by tem po ral arms, should re- 
trace its steps, and be come the lowly and purely spir i tual in sti tute it had
been in the first cen tury. It was not very likely to do so at the bid ding of one
man, how ever elo quent, but Arnold hoped to rouse the pop u la tions of Italy,
and to bring such a pres sure to bear upon the Vat i can as would com pel the
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chiefs of the Church to in sti tute this most nec es sary and most just re form.
Nor was he with out the coun te nance of some per sons of con se quence.
Maifre dus, the Con sul of Bres cia, at the first sup ported his move ment.21

The bishop, deem ing it hope less to con tend against Arnold on the spot,
in the midst of his nu mer ous fol low ers, com plained of him to the Pope. In- 
no cent II. con voked a Gen eral Coun cil in the Vat i can, and sum moned
Arnold to Rome. The sum mons was obeyed. The crime of the monk was of
all oth ers the most heinous in the eyes of the hi er ar chy. He had at tacked the
au thor ity, riches, and plea sures of the priest hood; but other pre texts must be
found on which to con demn him. “Be sides this, it was said of him that he
was un sound in his judg ment about the Sacra ment of the al tar and in fant
bap tism.” “We find that St. Bernard send ing to Pope In no cent II. a cat a- 
logue of the er rors of Abelar dus,” whose scholar Arnold had been, “ac- 
cuseth him of teach ing, con cern ing the Eu charist, that the ac ci dents ex isted
in the air, but not with out a sub ject; and that when a rat doth eat the Sacra- 
ment, God with draweth whither He pleaseth, and pre serves where He
pleases the body of Je sus Christ.”22 The sum of this is that Arnold re jected
tran sub stan ti a tion, and did not be lieve in bap tismal re gen er a tion; and on
these grounds the Coun cil found it con ve nient to rest their sen tence, con- 
demn ing him to per pet ual si lence.

Arnold now re tired from Italy, and, pass ing the Alps, “he set tled him- 
self,” Otho tells us, “in a place of Ger many called Turego, or Zurich, be- 
long ing to the dio cese of Con stance, where he con tin ued to dis sem i nate his
doc trine,” the seeds of which, it may be pre sumed, con tin ued to veg e tate
un til the times of Zwingle.

Hear ing that In no cent II. was dead, Arnold re turned to Rome in the be- 
gin ning of the Pon tif i cate of Eu ge nius III. (1144-45). One feels sur prise,
bor der ing on as ton ish ment, to see a man with the con dem na tion of a Pope
and Coun cil rest ing on his head, de lib er ately march ing in at the gates of
Rome, and throw ing down the gage of bat tle to the Vat i can — “the des per- 
ate mea sure,” as Gib bon calls it,23 “of erect ing his stan dard in Rome it self,
in the face of the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter.” But the ac tion was not so des per ate
as it looks. The Italy of those days was per haps the least Pa pal of all the
coun tries of Eu rope. “The Ital ians,” says M’Crie, “could not, in deed, be
said to feel at this pe riod” (the fif teenth cen tury, but the re mark is equally
ap pli ca ble to the twelfth) "a su per sti tious de vo tion to the See of Rome. This
did not orig i nally form a dis crim i nat ing fea ture of their na tional char ac ter; it
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was su perin duced, and the for ma tion of it can be dis tinctly traced to causes
which pro duced their full ef fect sub se quently to the era of the Ref or ma tion.
The re publics of Italy in the Mid dle Ages gave many proofs of re li gious in- 
de pen dence, and singly braved the men aces and ex com mu ni ca tions of the
Vat i can at a time when all Eu rope trem bled at the sound of its thun der.24 In
truth, nowhere were sedi tion and tu mult more com mon than at the gates of
the Vat i can; in no city did re bel lion so of ten break out as in Rome, and no
rulers were so fre quently chased ig no min iously from their cap i tal as the
Popes.

Arnold, in fact, found Rome on en ter ing it in re volt. He strove to di rect
the ag i ta tion into a whole some chan nel. He es sayed, if it were pos si ble, to
re vive from its ashes the flame of an cient lib erty, and to re store, by cleans- 
ing it from its many cor rup tions, the bright form of prim i tive Chris tian ity.
With an elo quence wor thy of the times he spoke of, he dwelt on the
achieve ments of the he roes and pa tri ots of clas sic ages, the suf fer ings of the
first Chris tian mar tyrs, and the hum ble and holy lives of the first Chris tian
bish ops. Might it not be pos si ble to bring back those glo ri ous times? He
called on the Ro mans to arise and unite with him in an at tempt to do so. Let
us drive out the buy ers and sell ers who have en tered the Tem ple, let us sep- 
a rate be tween the spir i tual and the tem po ral ju ris dic tion, let us give to the
Pope the things of the Pope, the gov ern ment of the Church even, and let us
give to the em peror the things of the em peror — namely, the gov ern ment of
the State; let us re lieve the clergy from the wealth that bur dens them, and
the dig ni ties that dis fig ure them, and with the sim plic ity and virtue of for- 
mer times will re turn the lofty char ac ters and the heroic deeds that gave to
those times their renown. Rome will be come once more the cap i tal of the
world. “He pro pounded to the mul ti tude,” says Bishop Otho, “the ex am ples
of the an cient Ro mans, who by the ma tu rity of their sen a tors’ coun sels, and
the valor and in tegrity of their youth, made the whole world their own.
Where fore he per suaded them to re build the Capi tol, to re store the dig nity
of the sen ate, to re form the or der of knights. He main tained that noth ing of
the gov ern ment of the city did be long to the Pope, who ought to con tent
him self only with his ec cle si as ti cal.” Thus did the monk of Bres cia raise the
cry for sep a ra tion of the spir i tual from the tem po ral at the very foot of the
Vat i can.

For about ten years (1145-55) Arnold con tin ued to pros e cute his mis sion
in Rome. The city all that time may be said to have been in a state of in sur- 
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rec tion. The Pon tif i cal chair was re peat edly emp tied. The Popes of that era
were short-lived; their reigns were full of tu mult, and their lives of care.
Sel dom did they re side at Rome; more fre quently they lived at Viterbo, or
re tired to a for eign coun try; and when they did ven ture within the walls of
their cap i tal, they en trusted the safety of their per sons rather to the gates
and bars of their strong hold of St. An gelo than to the loy alty of their sub- 
jects. The in flu ence of Arnold mean while was great, his party nu mer ous,
and had there been virtue enough among the Ro mans they might dur ing
these ten fa vor able years, when Rome was, so to speak, in their hands, have
founded a move ment which would have had im por tant re sults for the cause
of lib erty and the Gospel. But Arnold strove in vain to re call a spirit that
was fled for cen turies. Rome was a sep ul cher. Her cit i zens could be stirred
into tu mult, not awak ened into life.

The op por tu nity passed. And then came Adrian IV., Nicholas Break s- 
pear, the only En glish man who ever as cended the throne of the Vat i can.
Adrian ad dressed him self with rigor to quell the tem pests which for ten
years had warred around the Pa pal chair. He smote the Ro mans with in ter- 
dict. They were van quished by the ghostly ter ror. They ban ished Arnold,
and the por tals of the churches, to them the gates of heaven, were re-opened
to the pen i tent cit i zens. But the ex ile of Arnold did not suf fice to ap pease
the anger of Adrian. The Pon tiff bar gained with Fred eric Bar barossa, who
was then so lic it ing from the Pope coro na tion as em peror, that the monk
should be given up. Arnold was seized, sent to Rome un der a strong es cort,
and burned alive. We are able to in fer that his fol low ers in Rome were nu- 
mer ous to the last, from the rea son given for the or der to throw his ashes
into the Tiber, “to pre vent the fool ish rab ble from ex press ing any ven er a tion
for his body.” 25

Arnold had been burned to ashes, but the move ment he had in au gu rated
was not ex tin guished by his mar tyr dom. The men of his times had con- 
demned his cause; it was des tined, nev er the less, seven cen turies af ter wards,
to re ceive the fa vor able and all but unan i mous ver dict of Eu rope. Ev ery
suc ceed ing Re former and pa triot took up his cry for a sep a ra tion be tween
the spir i tual and tem po ral, see ing in the union of the two in the Ro man
prince dom one cause of the cor rup tion and tyranny which af flicted both
Church and State. Wicliffe made this de mand in the four teenth cen tury;
Savonarola in the fif teenth; and the Re form ers in the six teenth. Po lit i cal
men in the fol low ing cen turies re it er ated and pro claimed, with ever-grow- 
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ing em pha sis, the doc trine of Arnold. At last, on the 20th of Sep tem ber,
1870, it ob tained its crown ing vic tory. On that day the Ital ians en tered
Rome, the tem po ral sovereignty of the Pope came to an end, the scepter was
dis joined from the miter, and the move ment cel e brated its tri umph on the
same spot where its first cham pion had been burned.

1. John Sco tus Eri gena had al ready pub lished his book at tack ing and re- 
fut ing the then com par a tively new and strange idea of Pascha sius, viz.,
that by the words of con se cra tion the bread and wine in the Eu charist
be came the real and ver i ta ble flesh and blood of Christ.↩ 

2. Dupin, Eccl. Hist., cent. 11. Con cil, tom. 10; edit. Lab., p. 379.↩ 

3. Dupin, Eccl. Hist., cent. 11, chap. 1, p. 9.↩ 

4. Al lix, p. 122.↩ 

5. Among other works Beren gar ius pub lished a com men tary on the
Apoc a lypse; this may per haps ex plain his phrase ol ogy.↩ 

6. Mosheim, Eccl. Hist., cent. 11, part 2, chap. 3, sec. 18. In a foot note
Mosheim quotes the fol low ing words as de ci sive of Beren gar ius’ sen ti- 
ments, that Christ’s body is only spir i tu ally present in the Sacra ment,
and that the bread and wine are only sym bols: — “The true body of
Christ is set forth in the Sup per; but spir i tual to the in ner man. The in- 
cor rupt ible, un con tam i nated, and in de struc tible body of Christ is to be
spir i tu ally eaten [spir i tu aliter man d u cari] by those only who are mem- 
bers of Christ.” (Beren gar ius’ Let ter to Al man nus in Martene’s The- 
saur., tom. 2, p. 109.)↩ 

7. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 11, chap. 13.↩ 

8. Ro dul phus Glaber, a monk of Di jon, who wrote a his tory of the oc cur- 
rence.↩ 

9. “Jam Regem nos trum in coelestibus reg nan tem vide mus; qui ad im- 
mor tales tri umphos dex tra sua nos sub l e vat, dans su perna gan dia.”
(Char tu u lary of St. Pierre en Vallee at Chartres.)↩ 

10. Hard., Acta Con cil, tom. 6, p. 822.↩ 

11. Mosheim, Ec cles. Hist., vol. 1, p. 270. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 11,
chap. 13.↩ 

12. “Ri dentes in medio ig nis.” (Hard., Acta Con cil., tom. 6, p. 822.)↩ 
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13. Gib bon has mis tak enly recorded their mar tyr dom as that of
Manicheans. Of the trial and deaths of these mar tyrs, four con tem po ra- 
ne ous ac counts have come down to us. In ad di tion to the one re ferred
to above, there is the bi o graph i cal re la tion of Are faste, their be trayer, a
knight of Rouen; there is the chron i cle of Ade mar, a monk of St. Mar- 
tial, who lived at the time of the Coun cil; and there is the nar ra tive of
John, a monk of Fleury, near Or leans, writ ten prob a bly within a few
weeks of the trans ac tion. Ac counts, taken from these orig i nal doc u- 
ments, are given in Ba ro nius’ An nals (tom. 11, col. 60, 61; Colon, ed.)
and Hardouin’s Coun cils.↩ 

14. Mosheim says 1130. Bossuet, Faber, and oth ers have as signed to Pe ter
de Bruys a Pauli cian or East ern ori gin. We are in clined to con nect him
with the West ern or Walden sian con fes sors.↩ 

15. Pe ter de Cluny’s ac count of them will be found in Bib lio theca P. Max.
22, pp. 1034, 1035.↩ 

16. Baron., An nal, ann. 1147, tom. 12, col. 350, 351. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist.,
cent. 12, chap. 4↩ 

17. Baron., An nal, ann. 1148, tom. 12, col. 356.↩ 

18. Mosheim, cent. 12, part 2, chap. 5, sec. 8.↩ 

19. Gib bon, De cline and Fall, vol. 12, p. 264.↩ 

20. The orig i nal pic ture of Arnold is by an op po nent — Otho, Bishop of
Frisin gen (Chron. de Gestibus, Fred erici I., lib. 1, cap. 27, and lib. 2,
cap. 21).↩ 

21. Otho Frisin gen sis, quoted by Al lix, p. 171.↩ 

22. Al lix, pp. 171, 174. See also sum mary of St. Bernard’s let ters in
Dupin, cent. 12, chap. 4.↩ 

23. Gib bon, Hist., vol. 12, p. 266.↩ 

24. M’Crie, Progress and Sup pres sion of the Ref or ma tion in Italy, p. 41;
2nd edit., 1833.↩ 

25. Al lix, p. 172. We find St. Bernard writ ing let ters to the Bishop of Con- 
stance and the Pa pal legate, urg ing the per se cu tion of Arnold. (See
Dupin, Life of St. Bernard, cent. 12, chap. 4.) Mosheim has touched
the his tory of Arnold of Bre seia, but not with dis crim i nat ing judg ment,
nor sym pa thetic spirit. This re mark ap plies to his ac counts of all these
early con fes sors.↩ 
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12. Abelard, And Rise Of Mod‐ 
ern Skep ti cism

Num ber and Va ri ety of Sects — One Faith — Who gave us the Bible? — Abelard of Paris
— His Fame — Fa ther of Mod ern Skep ti cism — The Part ing of the Ways — Since
Abelard three cur rents in Chris ten dom — The Evan gel i cal, the Ul tra mon tane, the Skep ti cal

ONE IS APT, from a cur sory sur vey of the Chris ten dom of those days, to con- 
ceive it as speck led with an al most end less va ri ety of opin ions and doc- 
trines, and dot ted all over with nu mer ous and di verse re li gious sects. We
read of the Waldenses on the south of the Alps, and the Al bi genses on the
north of these moun tains. We are told of the Petro brus sians ap pear ing in
this year, and the Henri cians ris ing in that. We see a com pany of
Manicheans burned in one city, and a body of Pauli cians mar tyred in an- 
other. We find the Pe terini plant ing them selves in this prov ince, and the
Cathari spread ing them selves over that other. We fig ure to our selves as
many con flict ing creeds as there are ri val stan dards; and we are on the
point, per haps, of be wail ing this sup posed di ver sity of opin ion as a con se- 
quence of break ing loose from the “cen ter of unity” in Rome. Some even of
our re li gious his to ri ans seem haunted by the idea that each one of these
many bod ies is rep re sen ta tive of a dif fer ent dogma, and that dogma an er- 
ror. The im pres sion is a nat u ral one, we own, but it is en tirely er ro neous. In
this di ver sity there was a grand unity. It was sub stan tially the same creed
that was pro fessed by all these bod ies. They were all agreed in draw ing
their the ol ogy from the same Di vine foun tain. The Bible was their one in- 
fal li ble rule and au thor ity. Its car di nal doc trines they em bod ied in their
creed and ex em pli fied in their lives.

In di vid u als doubt less there were among them of er ro neous be lief and of
im moral char ac ter. It is of the gen eral body that we speak. That body,
though dis persed over many king doms, and known by var i ous names, found
a com mon cen ter in the “one Lord,” and a com mon bond in the “one faith”
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Through one Me di a tor did they all of fer their wor ship, and on one foun da- 
tion did they all rest for for give ness and the life eter nal. They were in short
the Church — the one Church do ing over again what she did in the first
ages. Over whelmed by a sec ond ir rup tion of Pa gan ism, re in forced by a
flood of Gothic su per sti tions, she was es say ing to lay her foun da tions anew
in the truth, and to build her self up by the en light en ing and re new ing of
souls, and to give to her self out ward vis i bil ity and form by her or di nances,
in sti tu tions, and as sem blies, that as a uni ver sal spir i tual em pire she might
sub ju gate all na tions to the obe di ence of the evan gel i cal law and the prac- 
tice of evan gel i cal virtue.

It is idle for Rome to say, “I gave you the Bible, and there fore you must
be lieve in me be fore you can be lieve in it” The facts we have al ready nar- 
rated con clu sively dis pose of this claim. Rome did not give us the Bible —
she did all in her power to keep it from us; she re tained it un der the seal of a
dead lan guage; and when oth ers broke that seal, and threw open its pages to
all, she stood over the book, and, un sheath ing her fiery sword, would per mit
none to read the mes sage of life, save at the peril of eter nal anath ema.

We owe the Bible — that is, the trans mis sion of it — to those per se cuted
com mu ni ties which we have so rapidly passed in re view. They re ceived it
from the prim i tive Church, and car ried it down to us. They trans lated it into
the mother tongues of the na tions. They col ported it over Chris ten dom,
singing it in their lays as troubadours, preach ing it in their ser mons as mis- 
sion ar ies, and liv ing it out as Chris tians. They fought the bat tle of the Word
of God against tra di tion, which sought to bury it. They sealed their tes ti- 
mony for it at the stake. But for them, so far as hu man agency is con cerned,
the Bible would, ere this day, have dis ap peared from the world. Their care
to keep this torch burn ing is one of the marks which in du bitably cer tify
them as form ing part of that one true Catholic Church, which God called
into ex is tence at first by His word, and which, by the same in stru men tal ity,
He has, in the con ver sion of souls, per pet u ated from age to age.

But al though un der great va ri ety of names there is found sub stan tial
iden tity of doc trine among these nu mer ous bod ies, it is clear that a host of
new, con tra dic tory, and most het ero ge neous opin ions be gan to spring up in
the age we speak of. The op po nents of the Al bi genses and the Waldenses —
more es pe cially Alanus, in his lit tle book against heretics; and Reyner ius,
the op po nent of the Waldenses — have massed to gether all these dis cor dant
sen ti ments, and charged them upon the evan gel i cal com mu ni ties. Their con- 
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tro ver sial trac tates, in which they enu mer ate and con fute the er rors of the
sec taries, have this value even, that they present a pic ture of their times, and
show us the men tal fer men ta tion that be gan to char ac ter ize the age. But are
we to in fer that the Al bi genses and their al lies held all the opin ions which
their en e mies im pute to them? that they at one and the same time be lieved
that God did and did not ex ist; that the world had been cre ated, and yet that
it had ex isted from eter nity; that an atone ment had been made for the sin of
man by Christ, and yet that the cross was a fa ble; that the joys of Par adise
were re served for the right eous, and yet that there was nei ther soul nor
spirit, hell nor heaven? No. This were to im pute to them an im pos si ble
creed. Did these philo soph i cal and skep ti cal opin ions, then, ex ist only in the
imag i na tions of their ac cusers? No. What man i festly we are to in fer is that
out side the Al bi gen sian and evan gel i cal pale there was a large growth of
skep ti cal and athe is ti cal sen ti ment, more or less de vel oped, and that the su- 
per sti tion and tyranny of the Church of Rome had even then, in the thir- 
teenth and four teenth cen turies, im pelled the ris ing in tel lect of Chris ten dom
into a chan nel dan ger ous at once to her own power and to the ex is tence of
Chris tian ity. Her cham pi ons, partly from lack of dis crim i na tion, partly from
a de sire to paint in odi ous col ors those whom they de nom i nated heretics,
min gled in one the doc trines drawn from Scrip ture and the spec u la tions and
impi eties of an in fi del phi los o phy, and, com pound ing them into one creed,
laid the mon strous thing at the door of the Al bi genses, just as in our own
day we have seen Popes and Popish writ ers in clude in the same cat e gory,
and con found in the same con dem na tion, the pro fes sors of Protes tantism
and the dis ci ples of Pan the ism.

From the twelfth cen tury and the times of Pe ter Abelard, we can dis- 
cover three cur rents of thought in Chris ten dom. Pe ter Abelard was the first
and in some re spects the great est of mod ern skep tics. He was the first per- 
son in Chris ten dom to at tack pub licly the doc trine of the Church of Rome
from the side of free-think ing. His Skep ti cism was not the avowed and
fully-formed in fi delity of later times: he but sowed the seeds; he but started
the mind of Eu rope — then just be gin ning to awake — on the path of doubt
and of philo sophic Skep ti cism, leav ing the move ment to gather way in the
fol low ing ages. But that he did sow the seeds which fu ture la bor ers took
pains to cul ti vate, can not be doubted by those who weigh care fully his
teach ings on the head of the Trin ity, of the per son of Christ, of the power of
the hu man will, of the doc trine of sin, and other sub jects. 1
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And these seeds he sowed widely. He was a man of vast eru di tion, keen
wit, and el e gant rhetoric, and the nov elty of his views and the fame of his
ge nius at tracted crowds of stu dents from all coun tries to his lec tures. Daz- 
zled by the elo quence of their teacher, and com pletely cap ti vated by the
orig i nal ity and sub tlety of his dar ing ge nius, these schol ars car ried back to
their homes the views of Abelard, and dif fused them, from Eng land on the
one side to Sicily on the other. Had Rome pos sessed the in fal li bil ity she
boasts, she would have fore seen to what this would grow, and pro vided an
ef fec tual rem edy be fore the move ment had gone be yond con trol.

She did in deed di vine, to some ex tent, the true char ac ter of the prin ci ples
which the renowned but un for tu nate 2 teacher was so freely scat ter ing on
the open ing mind of Chris ten dom. She as sem bled a Coun cil, and con- 
demned them as er ro neous. But Abelard went on as be fore, the lau rel round
his brow, the thorn at his breast, pro pound ing to yet greater crowds of
schol ars his pe cu liar opin ions and doc trines. Rome has al ways been more
le nient to skep ti cal than to evan gel i cal views. And thus, whilst she burned
Arnold, she per mit ted Abelard to die a monk and canon in her com mu nion.

But here, in the twelfth cen tury, at the chair of Abelard, we stand at the
part ing of the ways. From this time we find three great par ties and three
great schools of thought in Eu rope. First, there is the Protes tant, in which
we be hold the Di vine prin ci ple strug gling to dis en tan gle it self from Pa gan
and Gothic cor rup tions. Sec ondly, there is the Su per sti tious, which had now
come to make all doc trine to con sist in a be lief of “the Church’s” in spi ra- 
tion, and all duty in an obe di ence to her au thor ity. And thirdly, there is the
In tel lec tual, which was just the rea son of man en deav or ing to shake off the
tram mels of Ro man au thor ity, and go forth and ex pa ti ate in the fields of
free in quiry. It did right to as sert this free dom, but, un hap pily, it al to gether
ig nored the ex is tence of the spir i tual fac ulty in man, by which the things of
the spir i tual world are to be ap pre hended, and by which the in tel lect it self
has of ten to be con trolled. Nev er the less, this move ment, of which Pe ter
Abelard was the pi o neer, went on deep en ing and widen ing its cur rent cen- 
tury af ter cen tury, till at last it grew to be strong enough to change the face
of king doms, and to threaten the ex is tence not only of the Ro man Church,
but of Chris tian ity it self.
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1. P. Bayle, Dic tio nary, His tor i cal and Crit i cal, vol. 1, arts. Abelard,
Berenger, Am boise; 2nd edit., Lond., 1734. See also Dupin, Feci.
Hist., cent. 12, chap. 4, Life of Bernard. As also Mosheim, Feci. Hist.,
cent. 2, chap. 2, sees. 18, 22; chap. 3, sees. 6-12.↩ 

2. The moral weak ness that is the fre quent ac com pa ni ment of philo sophic
skep ti cism has very of ten been re marked. The case of Abelard was no
ex cep tion. What a melan choly in ter est in vests his story, as re lated by
Bayle! Lord Macaulay, in his es say on the Church of Rome, has char- 
ac ter ized the Walden sian and Al bi gen sian move ments as the re volt of
the hu man in tel lect against Catholi cism. We would ap ply that ep i thet
rather to the great scholas tic and pan the is tic move ment which Abelard
in au gu rated; that was the re volt of the in tel lect strictly viewed. The
other was the re volt of the con science quick ened by the Spirit of God.
It was the re vival of the Di vine prin ci ple.↩ 
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Book 2. Wicliffe And His Times,
Or Ad vent Of Protes tantism
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::: {. im age} ### ◊ Tomb of Abelard

:::
::: {. im age} ### ◊ John Wicliffe
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1. Wicliffe: His Birth And Ed u‐ 
ca tion

The Prin ci ple and the Rite — Rapid Growth of the One — Slow Progress and ul ti mate Tri- 
umph of the Other — Eng land — Wicliffe — His Birth place — His Ed u ca tion — Goes to
Ox ford — En ters Mer ton Col lege — Its Fame — The Evan gel i cal Brad war dine — His
Renown — Pi o neers the Way for Wicliffe — The Phi los o phy of those Days — Wicliffe’s
Em i nence as a Scholas tic — Stud ies also the Canon and Civil Laws — His Con ver sion —
The o log i cal Stud ies — The Black Death — Rav ages Greece, Italy, etc. — En ters Eng land
— Its aw ful Des o la tions — Its Im pres sion on Wicliffe — Stands Face to Face with Eter nal
Death — Taught not to Fear the Death of the Body.

[With the re volv ing cen turies]{. small caps} we be hold the world slowly
emerg ing into the light. The fifth cen tury brought with it a sig nal bless ing to
Chris tian ity in the guise of a dis as ter. Like a tree that was grow ing too
rapidly, it was cut down to its roots that it might es cape a lux u ri ance which
would have been its ruin. From a Prin ci ple that has its seat in the heart, and
the fruit of which is an en light ened un der stand ing and a holy life, Re li gion,
un der the cor rupt ing in flu ences of power and riches, was be ing trans formed
into a Rite, which, hav ing its sphere solely in the senses, leaves the soul in
dark ness and the life in bondage.

These two, the Prin ci ple and the Rite, be gan so early as the fourth and
fifth cen turies to draw apart, and to de velop each af ter its own kind. The rite
rapidly pro gressed, and seemed far to out strip its ri val. It built for it self gor- 
geous tem ples, it en listed in its ser vice a pow er ful hi er ar chy, it added year
by year to the num ber and mag nif i cence of its cer e monies, it ex pressed it- 
self in canons and con sti tu tions; and, se duced by this im pos ing show, na- 
tions bowed down be fore it, and puis sant kings lent their swords for its de- 
fense and prop a ga tion.

Far oth er wise was it with its ri val. With draw ing into the spir i tual sphere,
it ap peared to have aban doned the field to its an tag o nist. Not so, how ever. If
it had hid den it self from the eyes of men, it was that it might build up from
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the very foun da tion, pil ing truth upon truth, and pre pare in si lence those
mighty spir i tual forces by which it was in due time to eman ci pate the world.
Its progress was con se quently less marked, but was far more real than that
of its an tag o nist. Ev ery er ror which the one pressed into its ser vice was a
cause of weak ness; ev ery truth which the other added to its creed was a
source of strength. The unin structed and su per sti tious hordes which the one
re ceived into its com mu nion were dan ger ous al lies. They might fol low it in
the day of its pros per ity, but they would desert it and be come its foes when- 
ever the tide of pop u lar fa vor turned against it. Not so the ad her ents of the
other. With pu ri fied hearts and en light ened un der stand ings, they were pre- 
pared to fol low it at all haz ards.1 The num ber of its dis ci ples, small at first,
con tin u ally mul ti plied. The pu rity of their lives, the meek ness with which
they bore the in juries in flicted on them, and the hero ism with which their
death was en dured, aug mented from age to age the moral power and the
spir i tual glory of their cause. And thus, while the one reached its fall
through its very suc cess, the other marched on through op pres sion and pro- 
scrip tion to tri umph.

We have ar rived at the be gin ning of the four teenth cen tury. We have had
no oc ca sion hith erto to speak of the British Isles, but now our at ten tion
must be turned to them. Here a greater light is about to ap pear than any that
had il lu mined the dark ness of the ages that had gone be fore.

In the North Rid ing of York shire, wa tered by the Tees, lies the parish of
Wicliffe. In the manor-house of this parish, in the year 1324, 2 was born a
child, who was named John. Here his an ces tors had lived since the time of
the Con quest, and ac cord ing to the man ner of the times, they took their sur- 
name from the place of their res i dence, and the son now born to them was
known as John de Wicliffe. Of his boy hood noth ing is recorded. He was
des tined from an early age for the Church, which gives us ground to con- 
clude that even then he dis cov ered that pen e trat ing in tel li gence which
marked his ma turer years, and that lov ing sym pa thy which drew him so of- 
ten in af ter life to the home steads and the sickbeds of his parish of Lut ter- 
worth. Schools for rudi men tal in struc tion were even then pretty thickly
planted over Eng land, in con nec tion with the cathe dral towns and the re li- 
gious houses; and it is prob a ble that the young Wicliffe re ceived his first
train ing at one of these sem i nar ies in his own neigh bor hood.

At the age of six teen or there abouts, Wicliffe was sent to Ox ford. Here
he be came first a scholar, and next a fel low of Mer ton Col lege, the old est
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foun da tion save one in Ox ford. 3 The youth of Eng land, athirst for knowl- 
edge, the foun tains of which had long been sealed up, were then crowd ing
to the uni ver si ties, and when Wicliffe en tered Mer ton there were not fewer
than 30,000 stu dents at Ox ford. These num bers awaken sur prise, but it is to
be taken into ac count that many of the halls were no bet ter than up per
schools. The col lege which Wicliffe joined was the most dis tin guished at
that seat of learn ing. The fame, un ri valed in their own day, which two of its
schol ars, William Oc cam and Duns Sco tus, had at tained, shed a lus ter upon
it. One of its chairs had been filled by the cel e brated Brad war dine, 4 who
was clos ing his ca reer at Mer ton about the time that the young Wicliffe was
open ing his in Ox ford. Brad war dine was one of the first math e ma ti cians
and as tronomers of his day; but hav ing been drawn to the study of the Word
of God, he em braced the doc trines of free grace, and his chair be came a
foun tain of higher knowl edge than that of nat u ral sci ence. While most of his
con tem po raries, by the aid of a sub tle scholas ti cism, were en deav or ing to
pen e trate into the essence of things, and to ex plain all mys ter ies, Brad war- 
dine was con tent to ac cept what God had re vealed in His Word, and this hu- 
mil ity was re warded by his find ing the path which oth ers missed. Lift ing
the veil, he un folded to his stu dents, who crowded round him with ea ger at- 
ten tion and ad mir ing rev er ence, the way of life, warn ing them es pe cially
against that Pela gian ism which was rapidly sub sti tut ing a wor ship of ex ter- 
nals for a re li gion of the heart, and teach ing men to trust in their power of
will for a sal va tion which can come only from the sov er eign grace of God.
Brad war dine was greater as a the olo gian than he had been as a philoso pher.
The fame of his lec tures filled Eu rope, and his evan gel i cal views, dif fused
by his schol ars, helped to pre pare the way for Wicliffe and oth ers who were
to come af ter him. It was around his chair that the new day was seen first to
break.

A quick ap pre hen sion, a pen e trat ing in tel lect, and a re ten tive mem ory,
en abled the young scholar of Mer ton to make rapid progress in the learn ing
of those days. Phi los o phy then lay in guesses rather than in facts. What ever
could be known from hav ing been put be fore man in the facts of Na ture or
the doc trines of Rev e la tion, was deemed not worth fur ther in ves ti ga tion. It
was too hum ble an oc cu pa tion to ob serve and to de duce. In the pride of his
ge nius, man turned away from a field ly ing at his feet, and plunged boldly
into a re gion where, hav ing no data to guide him and no ground for solid
foot ing, he could learn re ally noth ing. From this re gion of vague spec u la- 
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tion the ex plorer brought back only the im ages of his own cre at ing, and,
dress ing up these fan cies as facts, he passed them off as knowl edge.

Such was the phi los o phy that in vited the study of Wicliffe. 5 There was
scarce enough in it to re ward his la bor, but he thirsted for knowl edge, and
giv ing him self to it “with his might,” he soon be came a mas ter in the
scholas tic phi los o phy, and did not fear to en counter the sub tlest of all the
sub tle dis putants in the schools of Ox ford. He was “fa mously re puted,” says
Fox, “for a great clerk, a deep school man, and no less ex pert in all kinds of
phi los o phy.” Walden, his bit ter en emy, writ ing to Pope Mar tin V. re spect ing
him, says that he was “won der fully as ton ished” at the “ve he mency and
force of his rea son ings,” and the “places of au thor ity” with which they were
for ti fied. 6 To his knowl edge of scholas tics he added great pro fi ciency in
both the canon and civil laws. This was a branch of knowl edge which stood
him in more stead in af ter years than the other and more fash ion able sci- 
ence. By these stud ies he be came versed in the con sti tu tion and laws of his
na tive coun try, and was fit ted for tak ing an in tel li gent part in the bat tle
which soon there after arose be tween the usurpa tions of the Pon tiff and the
rights of the crown of Eng land. “He had an eye for the most dif fer ent
things,” says Lech ler, speak ing of Wicliffe, “and took a lively in ter est in the
most mul ti far i ous ques tions.” 7

But the foun da tion of Wicliffe’s great ness was laid in a higher teach ing
than any that man can give. It was the il lu mi na tion of his mind and the re- 
newal of his heart by the in stru men tal ity of the Bible that made him the Re- 
former — cer tainly, the great est of all the Re form ers who ap peared be fore
the era of Luther. With out this, he might have been re mem bered as an em i- 
nent scholas tic of the four teenth cen tury, whose fame has been lu mi nous
enough to trans mit a few fee ble rays to our own age; but he never would
have been known as the first to bear the axe into the wilder ness of Pa pal
abuses, and to strike at the roots of that great tree of which oth ers had been
con tent to lop off a few of the branches. The honor would not have been his
to be the first to raise that Great Protest, which na tions will bear on wards
till it shall have made the cir cuit of the earth, pro claim ing, “Fallen is ev ery
idol, razed is ev ery strong hold of dark ness and tyranny, and now is come
sal va tion, and the king dom of our Lord and of His Christ, and He shall
reign for ever.”

How Wicliffe came to a knowl edge of the truth it is not dif fi cult to
guess. He was, D’Aubigné in forms us, one of the schol ars of the evan gel i- 
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cal Brad war dine. 8 As he heard the great mas ter dis course day by day on the
sovereignty of grace and the free ness of sal va tion, a new light would be gin
to break upon the mind of the young scholas tic. He would turn to a di viner
page than that of Plato. But for this Wicliffe might have en tered the priest- 
hood with out ever hav ing stud ied a sin gle chap ter of the Bible, for in struc- 
tion in the ol ogy formed no part of prepa ra tion for the sa cred of fice in those
days.

No doubt the ol ogy, af ter a fash ion, was stud ied, yet not a the ol ogy
whose sub stance was drawn from the Bible, but a man-in vented sys tem.
The Bach e lors of The ol ogy of the low est grade held read ings in the Bible.
Not so, how ever, the Bach e lors of the mid dle and high est grades: these
founded their pr elec tions upon the Sen tences of Pe ter Lom bard. Puffed up
with the con ceit of their mys ti cal lore, they re garded it be neath their dig nity
to ex pound so el e men tary a book as the Holy Scrip tures. The for mer were
named con temp tu ously Bib li cists; the lat ter were hon or ably des ig nated Sen- 
ten tiarii, or Men of the Sen tences.9

“There was no men tion,” says Fox, de scrib ing the early days of Wicliffe,
“nor al most any word spo ken of Scrip ture. In stead of Pe ter and Paul, men
oc cu pied their time in study ing Aquinas and Sco tus, and the Mas ter of Sen- 
tences.” “Scarcely any other thing was seen in the tem ples or churches, or
taught or spo ken of in ser mons, or fi nally in tended or gone about in their
whole life, but only heap ing up of cer tain shad owed cer e monies upon cer e- 
monies; nei ther was there any end of their heap ing. The peo ple were taught
to wor ship no other thing but that which they did see, and they did see al- 
most noth ing which they did not wor ship.” 10 In the midst of these grov el ing
su per sti tions, men were star tled by the ap proach of a ter ri ble vis i tant. The
year 1348 was fa tally sig nal ized by the out break of a fear ful pesti lence, one
of the most de struc tive in his tory. Ap pear ing first in Asia, it took a west erly
course, travers ing the globe like the pale horse and his rider in the Apoc a- 
lypse, ter ror march ing be fore it, and death fol low ing in its rear. It rav aged
the Shores of the Lev ant, it des o lated Greece, and go ing on still to ward the
west, it struck Italy with ter ri ble sever ity. Flo rence, the lovely cap i tal of
Etruria, it turned into a char nel-house. The ge nius of Boc cac cio painted its
hor rors, and the muse of Pe trarch be wailed its des o la tions. The lat ter had
cause, for Laura was among its vic tims. Pass ing the Alps it en tered North- 
ern Eu rope, leav ing, say some con tem po rary his to ri ans, only a tenth of the
hu man race alive. This we know is an ex ag ger a tion; but it ex presses the
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pop u lar im pres sion, and suf fi ciently in di cates the aw ful char ac ter of those
rav ages, in which all men heard, as it were, the foot steps of com ing death.
The sea as well as the land was marked with its dev as tat ing prints. Ships
voy ag ing afar on the ocean were over taken by it, and when the winds pi- 
loted them to land, they were found to be freighted with none but the dead.

On the 1st of Au gust the plague touched the shores of Eng land. “Be gin- 
ning at Dorch ester,” says Fox, “ev ery day twenty, some days forty, some
fifty, and more, dead corpses, were brought and laid to gether in one deep
pit.” On the 1st day of No vem ber it reached Lon don, “where,” says the
same chron i cler, “the ve he ment rage thereof was so hot, and did in crease so
much, that from the 1st day of Feb ru ary till about the be gin ning of May, in
a church yard then newly made by Smith field [Char ter house], about two
hun dred dead corpses ev ery day were buried, be sides those which in other
church yards of the city were laid also.” 11

“In those days,” says an other old chron i cler, Cax ton, “was death with out
sor row, wed dings with out friend ship, fly ing with out suc cor; scarcely were
there left liv ing folk for to bury hon estly them that were dead.” Of the cit i- 
zens of Lon don not fewer than 100,000 per ished. The rav ages of the plague
were spread over all Eng land, and a full half of the na tion was struck down.
From men the pesti lence passed to the lower an i mals. Pu trid car casses cov- 
ered the fields; the labors of the hus band man were sus pended; the soil
ceased to be plowed, and the har vest to be reaped; the courts of law were
closed, and Par lia ment did not meet; ev ery where reigned ter ror, mourn ing,
and death.

This dis pen sa tion was the har bin ger of a very dif fer ent one. The tem pest
that scathed the earth opened the way for the shower which was to fer til ize
it. The plague was not with out its in flu ence on that great move ment which,
be gin ning with Wicliffe, was con tin ued in a line of con fes sors and mar tyrs,
till it is sued in the Ref or ma tion of Luther and Calvin. Wicliffe had been a
wit ness of the pas sage of the de stroyer; he had seen the hu man race fad ing
from off the earth as if the ages had com pleted their cy cle, and the end of
the world was at hand. He was then in his twenty-fifth year, and could not
but be deeply im pressed by the aw ful events pass ing around him. “This vis- 
i ta tion of the Almighty,” says D’Aubigné, “sounded like the trum pet of the
judg ment-day in the heart of Wicliffe.” 12 Brad war dine had al ready brought
him to the Bible, the plague brought him to it a sec ond time; and now,
doubt less, he searched its page more earnestly than ever. He came to it, not
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as the the olo gian, seek ing in it a deeper wis dom than any mys tery which the
scholas tic phi los o phy could open to him; nor as the scholar, to re fine his
taste by its pure mod els, and en rich his un der stand ing by the sub lim ity of its
doc trines; nor even as the polemic, in search of weapons where with, to as- 
sail the dom i nant su per sti tions; he now came to the Bible as a lost sin ner,
seek ing how he might be saved. Nearer ev ery day came the mes sen ger of
the Almighty. The shadow that mes sen ger cast be fore him was hourly deep- 
en ing; and we can hear the young stu dent, who doubt less in that hour felt
the bar ren ness and in suf fi ciency of the phi los o phy of the schools, lift ing up
with in creas ing ve he mency the cry, “Who shall de liver me from the wrath
to come?”

It would seem to be a law that all who are to be re form ers of their age
shall first un dergo a con flict of soul. They must feel in their own ease the
strength of er ror, the bit ter ness of the bondage in which it holds men, and
stand face to face with the Om nipo tent Judge, be fore they can be come the
de liv er ers of oth ers. This only can in spire them with pity for the wretched
cap tives whose fet ters they seek to break, and give them courage to brave
the op pres sors from whose cru elty they la bor to res cue them. This agony of
soul did Luther and Calvin un dergo; and a dis tress and tor ment sim i lar in
char ac ter, though per haps not so great in de gree, did Wicliffe en dure be fore
be gin ning his work. His sins, doubt less, were made a heavy bur den to him
— so heavy that he could not lift up his head. Stand ing on the brink of the
pit, he says, he felt how aw ful it was to go down into the eter nal night, “and
in habit ev er last ing burn ings.” The joy of es cape from a doom so ter ri ble
made him feel how small a mat ter is the life of the body, and how lit tle to
be re garded are the tor ments which the tyrants of earth have it in their
power to in flict, com pared with the wrath of the Ever-liv ing God. It is in
these fires that the re form ers have been hard ened. It is in this school that
they have learned to defy death and to sing at the stake. In this ar mor was
Wicliffe clad be fore he was sent forth into the bat tle.

1. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, p. 1; Ox ford ed., 1820.↩ 

2. Lech ler thinks that “prob a bly it was the pas tor of the same-named vil- 
lage who was his first teacher.” (Jo hann von Wiclif, und die
Vorgeschichte der Ref or ma tion, vol. 1, p. 271; Leipzig, 1873.)↩ 
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3. Of the twenty and more col leges that now con sti tute Ox ford Uni ver- 
sity, only five then ex isted, viz. — Mer ton (1274), Bal liol (1260-82),
Ex eter (1314), Oriel (1324), and Uni ver sity Col lege (1332). These
foun da tions were orig i nally in tended for the sup port of poor schol ars,
who were un der the rule of a su pe rior, and re ceived both board and in- 
struc tion.↩ 

4. Lewis, Life of Wiclif p. 2.↩ 

5. The study of the artes lib erales, from which the Fac ulty of Arts takes
its name were, first, Triv ium, com pre hend ing gram mar, dia lec tics, and
rhetoric; then Quadriv ium, com pre hend ing arith metic, ge om e try, as- 
tron omy, and mu sic. It was not un com mon to study ten years at the
uni ver sity — four in the Fac ulty of Arts, and seven, or at least five, in
the ol ogy. If Wicliffe en tered the uni ver sity in 1335, he prob a bly ended
his stud ies in 1345. He be came suc ces sively Bach e lor of Arts, Mas ter
of Arts, and, af ter an in ter val of sev eral years, Bach e lor of The ol ogy,
or as they then ex pressed it, Sacra Pag ina.↩ 

6. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 554; Lond., 1641.↩ 

7. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 1, p. 726.↩ 

8. D’Aubigné, Hist. of Re form., vol. 5, p. 110.↩ 

9. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif und die Vorgeschichte der Ref or ma tion,
vol. l,p. 284; Leipzig, 1873.↩ 

10. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 555. Af ter the Sen tences of Pe ter Lom- 
bard, in the study of the ol ogy, came the pa tris tic and scholas tic di- 
vines, and es pe cially the Summa of Thomas Aquinas.↩ 

11. Fox. Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 507.↩ 

12. D’Aubigné, Hist. of Re form., vol. 5, p. 110.↩ 
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◊ Can ter bury Cathe dral from the East End
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◊ King John and the Pope’s Legate
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2. Wicliffe, And The Pope’s En‐ 
croach ments On Eng land

Per sonal Ap pear ance of Wicliffe — His Aca demic Ca reer — Bach e lor of The ol ogy —
Lec tures on the Bible — Eng land Quar rels with the Pope — Wicliffe De fends the King’s
Pre rog a tive — In no cent III. — The Pope Ap points to the See of Can ter bury — King John
Re sists — Eng land Smit ten with In ter dict — Ter rors of the Sen tence — The Pope De poses
the King — In vites the French King to Con quer Eng land — John be comes the Pope’s Vas- 
sal — The Barons ex tort Magna Charta — The Pope Ex com mu ni cates the Barons — An- 
nuls the Char ter — The Courage of the Barons Saves Eng land — De mand of Ur ban V. —
Growth of Eng land — Na tional Op po si tion to Pa pal Usurpa tions — Pa pal Abuses —
Statutes of Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire.

OF THE MERELY PER SONAL IN CI DENTS of Wicliffe’s life al most noth ing is
recorded. The ser vices done for his own times, and for the ages that were to
fol low, oc cupy his his to ri ans to the ex clu sion of all strictly per sonal mat ters.
Few have acted so large a part, and filled so con spic u ous a place in the eyes
of the world, of whom so few pri vate rem i nis cences and de tails have been
pre served. The charm of a sin gu lar sweet ness, and the grace of a rare hu mil- 
ity and mod esty, ap pear to have char ac ter ized him. These qual i ties were
blended with a fine dig nity, which he wore eas ily, as those nobly born do
the in signia of their rank. Not blame less merely, but holy, was the life he
lived in an age of un ex am pled de gen er acy. “From his por trait,” says the
younger M’Crie, “which has been pre served, some idea may be formed of
the per sonal ap pear ance of the man. He must have been a per son of no ble
as pect and com mand ing at ti tude. The dark pierc ing eye, the aquiline fea- 
tures, and firm set lips, with the sar cas tic smile that man tles over them, ex- 
actly agree with all we know of the bold and un spar ing char ac ter of the Re- 
former.” 1

A few sen tences will suf fice to trace the var i ous stages of Wicliffe’s aca- 
demic ca reer. He passed twenty years at Mer ton Col lege, Ox ford — first as
a scholar and next as a fel low. In 1360 he was ap pointed to the Mas ter ship
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of Bal liol Col lege. This prefer ment he owed to the fame he had ac quired as
a scholas tic. 2

Hav ing be come a Bach e lor of The ol ogy, Wicliffe had now the priv i lege
of giv ing pub lic lec tures in the uni ver sity on the Books of Scrip ture. He was
for bid den to en ter the higher field of the Sen tences of Pe ter of Lom bardy —
if, in deed, he was de sirous of do ing so. This be longed ex clu sively to the
higher grade of Bach e lors and Doc tors in The ol ogy. But the ex po si tions he
now gave of the Books of Holy Writ proved of great use to him self. He be- 
came more pro foundly versed in the knowl edge of di vine things; and thus
was the pro fes sor un wit tingly pre pared for the great work of re form ing the
Church, to which the labors of his af ter life were to be di rected. 3

He was soon there after ap pointed (1365) to be head of Can ter bury Hall.
This was a new col lege, founded by Si mon de Is lip,4 Arch bishop of Can ter- 
bury. The con sti tu tion of this col lege or dained that its fel low ships should be
held by four monks and eight sec u lar priests. The ri val ship ex ist ing be tween
the two or ders was speed ily pro duc tive of broils, and fi nally led to a con- 
flict with the uni ver sity au thor i ties; and the founder, find ing the plan un- 
work able, dis missed the four monks, re placed them with sec u lars, and ap- 
pointed Wicliffe as Mas ter ,or War den. Within a year Is lip died, and was
suc ceeded in the pri macy by Lang ham, who, him self a monk, re stored the
ex pelled reg u lars, and, dis plac ing Wicliffe from his War den ship, ap pointed
a new head to the col lege. Wicliffe then ap pealed to the Pope; but Lang ham
had the greater in flu ence at Rome, and af ter a long de lay, in 1370, the cause
was given against Wicliffe. 5

It was pend ing this de ci sion that events hap pened which opened to
Wicliffe a wider arena than the halls of Ox ford. Hence forth, it was not
against the monks of Can ter bury Hall, or even the Pri mate of Eng land — it
was against the Prince Pon tiff of Chris ten dom that Wicliffe was to do bat tle.
In or der to un der stand what we are now to re late, we must go back a cen- 
tury.

The throne of Eng land was then filled by King John, a vi cious, pusil lan i- 
mous, and despotic monarch, but nev er the less ca pa ble by fits and starts of
dar ing and brave deeds. In 1205, Hu bert, the Pri mate of Eng land, died. The
ju nior canons of Can ter bury met clan des tinely that very night, and with out
any congé d’élire, elected Regi nald, their sub-prior, Arch bishop of Can ter- 
bury, and in stalled him in the archiepis co pal throne be fore mid night. 6 By
the next dawn Regi nald was on his way to Rome, whither he had been dis- 
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patched by his brethren to so licit the Pope’s con fir ma tion of his elec tion.
When the king came to the knowl edge of the trans ac tion, he was en raged at
its temer ity, and set about procur ing the elec tion of the Bishop of Nor wich
to the pri macy. Both par ties — the king and the canons — sent agents to
Rome to plead their cause be fore the Pope.

The man who then filled the chair of Pe ter, In no cent III., was vig or ously
pros e cut ing the au da cious project of Gre gory VII., of sub or di nat ing the
rights and power of princes to the Pa pal See, and of tak ing into his own
hands the ap point ment to all the epis co pal sees of Chris ten dom, that
through the bish ops and priests, now re duced to an ab so lute monar chy en- 
tirely de pen dent upon the Vat i can, he might gov ern at his will all the king- 
doms of Eu rope. No Pope ever was more suc cess ful in this am bi tious pol icy
than the man be fore whom the King of Eng land on the one hand, and the
canons of Can ter bury on the other, now car ried their cause. In no cent an- 
nulled both elec tions — that of the canons and that of the king — and made
his own nom i nee, Car di nal Lang ton, be cho sen to the See of Can ter bury. 7

But this was not all. The king had ap pealed to the Pope; and In no cent saw
in this a prece dent, not to be let slip, for putting in the gift of the Pon tiff in
all time com ing what, af ter the Pa pal throne, was the most im por tant dig nity
in the Ro man Church.

John could not but see the dan ger, and feel the hu mil i a tion im plied in the
step taken by In no cent. The See of Can ter bury was the first seat of dig nity
and ju ris dic tion in Eng land, the throne ex cepted. A for eign power had ap- 
pointed one to fill that au gust seat. In an age in which the ec cle si as ti cal was
a more for mi da ble au thor ity than the tem po ral, this was an alarm ing en- 
croach ment on the royal pre rog a tive and the na tion’s in de pen dence. Why
should the Pope be con tent to ap point to the See of Can ter bury? Why
should he not also ap point to the throne, the one other seat in the realm that
rose above it? The king protested with many oaths that the Pope’s nom i nee
should never sit in the archiepis co pal chair. He waxed bold for the mo ment,
and be gan the bat tle as if he meant to win it. He turned the canons of Can- 
ter bury out of doors, or dered all the prelates and ab bots to leave the king- 
dom, and bade de fi ance to the Pope. It was not dif fi cult to fore see what
would be the end of a con flict car ried on by the weak est of Eng land’s mon- 
archs, against the haugh ti est and most pow er ful of Rome’s Popes. The Pon- 
tiff smote Eng land with in ter dict; 8 the king had of fended, and the whole na- 
tion must be pun ished along with him. Be fore we can re al ize the ter rors of
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such a sen tence, we must for get all that the past three cen turies have taught
us, and sur ren der our imag i na tions to the su per sti tious be liefs which armed
the in ter dict with its tremen dous power.

The men of those times, on whom this doom fell, saw the gates of
heaven locked by the strong hand of the Pon tiff, so that none might en ter
who came from the un happy realm ly ing un der the Pa pal ban. All who de- 
parted this life must wan der for lorn as dis em bod ied ghosts in some dole ful
re gion, amid un known suf fer ings, till it should please him who car ried the
keys to open the closed gates. As the earthly pic ture of this spir i tual doom,
all the sym bols of grace and all the or di nances of re li gion were sus pended.
The church-doors were closed; the lights at the al tar were ex tin guished; the
bells ceased to be rung; the crosses and im ages were taken down and laid
on the ground; in fants were bap tized in the church-porch; mar riages were
cel e brated in the church yard; the dead were buried in ditches or in the open
fields. No one durst re joice, or eat flesh, or shave his beard, or pay any de- 
cent at ten tion to his per son or ap parel. It was meet that only signs of dis- 
tress and mourn ing and woe should be vis i ble through out a land over which
there rested the wrath of the Almighty; for so did men ac count the ban of
the Pon tiff.

King John braved this state of mat ters for two whole years. But Pope In- 
no cent was not to be turned from his pur pose; he re solved to visit and bow
the ob sti nacy of the monarch by a yet more ter ri ble in flic tion. He pro- 
nounced sen tence of ex com mu ni ca tion upon John, de pos ing him from his
throne, and ab solv ing his sub jects from al le giance. To carry out this sen- 
tence it needed an armed force, and In no cent, cast ing his eyes around him,
fixed on Philip Au gus tus, King of France, as the most suit able per son to
deal the blow on John, of fer ing him the King dom of Eng land for his pains.
It was not the in ter est of Philip to un der take such an en ter prise, for the same
bound less and un con trol lable power which was tum bling the King of Eng- 
land from his throne might the next day, on some ghostly pre tense or other,
hurl King Philip Au gus tus from his. But the prize was a tempt ing one, and
the monarch of France, col lect ing a mighty ar ma ment, pre pared to cross the
Chan nel and in vade Eng land. 9

When King John saw the brink on which he stood, his courage or ob sti- 
nacy for sook him. He craved an in ter view with Pan dulf, the Pope’s legate,
and af ter a short con fer ence, he promised to sub mit him self un re servedly to
the Pa pal See. Be sides en gag ing to make full resti tu tion to the clergy for the
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losses they had suf fered, he “re signed Eng land and Ire land to God, to
St. Pe ter, and St. Paul, and to Pope In no cent, and to his suc ces sors in the
apos tolic chair; he agreed to hold these do min ions as feuda tory of the
Church of Rome by the an nual pay ment of a thou sand marks; and he stip u- 
lated that if he or his suc ces sors should ever pre sume to re voke or in fringe
this char ter, they should in stantly, ex cept upon ad mo ni tion they re pented of
their of fense, for feit all right to their do min ions.” The trans ac tion was fin- 
ished by the king do ing homage to Pan dulf, as the Pope’s legate, with all
the sub mis sive rites which the feu dal law re quired of vas sals be fore their
liege lord and su pe rior. Tak ing off his crown, it is said, John laid it on the
ground; and the legate, to show the might i ness of his mas ter, spurn ing it
with his foot, kicked it about like a worth less bauble; and then, pick ing it
out of the dust, placed it on the craven head of the monarch. This trans ac- 
tion took place on the 15th May, 1213. There is no mo ment of pro founder
hu mil i a tion than this in the an nals of Eng land. 10

But the barons were re solved not to be the slaves of a Pope; their in tre- 
pid ity and pa tri o tism wiped off the in ef fa ble dis grace which the base ness of
the monarch had in flicted on the coun try. Un sheath ing their swords, they
vowed to main tain the an cient lib er ties of Eng land, or die in the at tempt.
Ap pear ing be fore the king at Ox ford, April, 1215, “here,” said they, “is the
char ter which con se crates the lib er ties con firmed by Henry II., and which
you also have solemnly sworn to ob serve.” The king stormed. “I will not,”
said he, “grant you lib er ties which would make me a slave.” John for got
that he had al ready be come a slave. But the barons were not to be daunted
by haughty words which the king had no power to main tain: he was odi ous
to the whole na tion; and on the 15th of June, 1215, John signed the Magna
Charta at Run nymede. 11 This was in ef fect to tell In no cent that he re voked
his vow of vas salage, and took back the king dom which he had laid at his
feet.

When tid ings were car ried to Rome of what John had done, the ire of In- 
no cent III. was kin dled to the ut ter most. That he, the vicar of God, who held
all the crowns of Chris ten dom in his hand, and stood with his foot planted
upon all its king doms, should be so af fronted and so de fied, was not to be
borne! Was he not the feu dal lord of the king dom? was not Eng land right- 
fully his? had it not been laid at his feet by a deed and covenant solemnly
rat i fied? Who were these wretched barons, that they should with stand the
Pon tif i cal will, and place the in de pen dence of their coun try above the glory
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of the Church? In no cent in stantly launched an anath ema against these im pi- 
ous and re bel lious men, at the same time in hibit ing the king from car ry ing
out the pro vi sions of the Char ter which he had signed, or in any way ful fill- 
ing its stip u la tions. 12

But In no cent went still far ther. In the ex er cise of that sin gu lar pre science
which be longs to that sys tem by which this tru cu lent holder of the tiara was
so thor oughly in spired, and of which he was so per fect an em bod i ment, he
di vined the true na ture of the trans ac tion at Run nymede. Magna Charta was
a great po lit i cal protest against him self and his sys tem. It in au gu rated an or- 
der of po lit i cal ideas, and a class of po lit i cal rights, en tirely an tag o nis tic to
the fun da men tal prin ci ples and claims of the Pa pacy. Magna Charta was
con sti tu tional lib erty stand ing up be fore the face of the Pa pal ab so lutism,
and throw ing down the gage of bat tle to it. In no cent felt that he must grap- 
ple now with this hate ful and mon strous birth, and stran gle it in its cra dle;
oth er wise, should he wait till it was grown, it might be too strong for him to
crush. Al ready it had reft away from him one of the fairest of those realms
which he had made de pen dent upon the tiara; its as saults on the Pa pal pre- 
rog a tive would not end here; he must tram ple it down be fore its in so lence
had grown by suc cess, and other king doms and their rulers, in oc u lated with
the impi ety of these au da cious barons, had be gun to im i tate their ex am ple.
Ac cord ingly, ful mi nat ing a bull from the plen i tude of his apos tolic power,
and from the au thor ity of his com mis sion, as set by God over the king doms
“to pluck up and de stroy, to build and to plant,” he an nulled and ab ro gated
the Char ter, declar ing all its obli ga tions and guar an tees void. 13

In the sign ing of the Great Char ter we see a new force com ing into the
field, to make war against that tyranny which first cor rupted the souls of
men be fore it en slaved their bod ies. The di vine or evan gelic el e ment came
first, po lit i cal lib erty came af ter. The for mer is the true nurse of the lat ter;
for in no coun try can lib erty en dure and ripen its fruits where it has not had
its be gin ning in the moral part of man. In no cent was al ready con tend ing
against the evan gel i cal prin ci ple in the cru sades against the Al bi genses in
the south of France, and now there ap peared, among the hardy na tions of
the North, an other an tag o nist, the prod uct of the first, that had come to
strengthen the bat tle against a Power, which from its seat on the Seven Hills
was ab sorb ing all rights and en slav ing all na tions.

The bold at ti tude of the barons saved the in de pen dence of the na tion. In- 
no cent went to the grave; fee bler men suc ceeded him in the Pon tif i cal chair;
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the Kings of Eng land mounted the throne with out tak ing the oath of fealty
to the Pope, al though they con tin ued to trans mit, year by year, the thou sand
marks which John had agreed to pay into the Pa pal trea sury. At last, in the
reign of Ed ward EL, this an nual pay ment was qui etly dropped. No re mon- 
strance against its dis con tin u ance came from Rome.

But in 1365, af ter the pay ment of the thou sand marks had been in ter mit- 
ted for thirty-five years, it was sud denly de manded by Pope Ur ban V. The
de mand was ac com pa nied with an in ti ma tion that should the king, Ed ward
III., fail to make pay ment, not only of the an nual trib ute, but of all ar rears,
he would be sum moned to Rome to an swer be fore his liege lord, the Pope,
for con tu macy. This was in ef fect to say to Eng land, “Pros trate your self a
sec ond time be fore the Pon tif i cal chair.” The Eng land of Ed ward III. was
not the Eng land of King John; and this de mand, as un ex pected as it was in- 
sult ing, stirred the na tion to its depths. Dur ing the cen tury which had
elapsed since the Great Char ter was signed, Eng land’s growth in all the el e- 
ments of great ness had been mar velously rapid. She had fused Nor man and
Saxon into one peo ple; she had formed her lan guage; she had ex tended her
com merce; she had re formed her laws; she had founded seats of learn ing,
which had al ready be come renowned; she had fought great bat tles and won
bril liant vic to ries; her valor was felt and her power feared by the Con ti nen- 
tal na tions; and when this sum mons to do homage as a vas sal of the Pope
was heard, the na tion hardly knew whether to meet it with in dig na tion or
with de ri sion.

What made the folly of Ur ban in mak ing such a de mand the more con- 
spic u ous, was the fact that the po lit i cal bat tle against the Pa pacy had been
grad u ally strength en ing since the era of Magna Charta. Sev eral strin gent
Acts had been passed with the view of vin di cat ing the majesty of the law,
and of guard ing the prop erty of the na tion and the lib er ties of the sub ject
against the per sis tent and am bi tious en croach ments of Rome. Nor were
these Acts un needed. Swarm af ter swarm of aliens, chiefly Ital ians, had in- 
vaded the king dom, and were de vour ing its sub stance and sub vert ing its
laws. For eign ec cle si as tics were nom i nated by the Pope to rich liv ings in
Eng land; and, al though they nei ther resided in the coun try nor per formed
any duty in it, they re ceived the rev enues of their Eng lish liv ings, and ex- 
pended them abroad. For in stance, in the six teenth year of Ed ward III., two
Ital ian car di nals were named to two va can cies in the dio ce ses of Can ter bury
and York, worth an nu ally 2,000 marks. “The first fruits and reser va tions of
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the Pope,” said the men of those times, “are more hurt ful to the realm than
all the king’s wars.” 14 In a Par lia ment held in Lon don in 1246, we find it
com plained of, among other griev ances, that “the Pope, not con tent with
Pe ter’s pence, op pressed the king dom by ex tort ing from the clergy great
con tri bu tions with out the king’s con sent; that the Eng lish were forced to
pros e cute their rights out of the king dom, against the cus toms and writ ten
laws thereof; that oaths, statutes, and priv i leges were en er vated; and that in
the parishes where the Ital ians were beneficed, there were no alms, no hos- 
pi tal ity, no preach ing, no di vine ser vice, no care of souls, nor any repa ra- 
tions done to the par son age houses.” 15

A worldly do min ion can not stand with out rev enues. The am bi tion and
the the ol ogy of Rome went hand in hand, and sup ported one an other. Not an
ar ti cle was there in her creed, not a cer e mony in her wor ship, not a de part- 
ment in her gov ern ment, that did not tend to ad vance her power and in- 
crease her gain. Her dog mas, rites, and or ders were so many pre texts for ex- 
act ing money. Im ages, pur ga tory, relics, pil grim ages, in dul gences, ju bilees,
can on iza tions, mir a cles, masses, were but taxes un der an other name. Tithes,
an nats, in vesti tures, ap peals, reser va tions, ex pec ta tives, bulls, and briefs
were so many drains for con vey ing the sub stance of the na tions of Chris ten- 
dom to Rome. Ev ery new saint cost the coun try of his birth 100,000
crowns. A con se crated pall for an Eng lish arch bishop was bought for
£1,200. In the year 1250, Wal ter Gray, Arch bishop of York, paid £10,000
for that mys tic or na ment, with out which he might not pre sume to call coun- 
cils, make chrism, ded i cate churches, or or dain bish ops and clerks. Ac cord- 
ing to the present value of money, the price of this tri fle may amount to
£100,000. With good rea son might the Carmelite, Bap tista Man tuan, say, “If
Rome gives any thing, it is tri fles only. She takes your gold, but, gives noth- 
ing more solid in re turn than words. Alas! Rome is gov erned only by
money.” 16

These and sim i lar usurpa tions were rapidly con vert ing the Eng lish soil
into an Ital ian glebe. The land was tilled that it might feed for eign monks,
and En glish men were be com ing hew ers of wood and draw ers of wa ter to
the Ro man hi er ar chy. If the car di nals of Rome must have sump tu ous ban- 
quets, and pur ple robes, and other and more ques tion able de lights, it is not
we, said the Eng lish peo ple, that ought, to be fleeced to fur nish these things;
we de mand that a stop be put to this ru inous game be fore we are ut terly
beg gared by it. 17 To rem edy these griev ances, now be come in tol er a ble, a
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se ries of en act ments were passed by Par lia ment. In the twen ti eth year of
Ed ward’s reign, all alien monks were or dered to de part the king dom by
Michael mas, and their liv ings were given to Eng lish schol ars. 18

By an other Act, the rev enues of all liv ings held by for eign ec cle si as tics,
car di nals, and oth ers, were given to the king dur ing their lives. 19 It was fur- 
ther en acted — and the statute shows the ex tra or di nary length to which the
abuse had gone — “that all such alien en e mies as be ad vanced to liv ings
here in Eng land (be ing in their own coun try shoe mak ers, tai lors, or cham- 
ber lains to car di nals) should de part be fore Michael mas, and their liv ings be
dis posed to poor Eng lish schol ars.” 20 The pay ment of the 2,000 marks to
the two car di nals al ready men tioned was stopped. It was “en acted fur ther,
that no En glish man should bring into the realm, to any bishop, or other, any
bull, or any other let ters from Rome, or any alien, un less he show the same
to the Chan cel lor or War den of the Cinque Ports, upon loss of all he hath.”
21 One per son, not hav ing the fear of this statute be fore his eyes, ven tured to
bring a Pa pal bull into Eng land; but he had nearly paid the for feit of his life
for his rash ness; he was con demned to the gal lows, and would have been
hanged but for the in ter ces sion of the Chan cel lor. 22

We can hardly won der at the pop u lar in dig na tion against these abuses,
when we think of the host of evils they brought in their train. The power of
the king was weak ened, the ju ris dic tion of the tri bunals was in vaded, and
the ex che quer was im pov er ished. It was com puted that the tax paid to the
Pope for ec cle si as ti cal dig ni ties was five-fold that paid to the king from the
whole realm. 23 And, fur ther, as the con se quence of this trans porta tion to
other coun tries of the trea sure of the na tion, learn ing and the arts were dis- 
cour aged, hos pi tals were fall ing into de cay, the churches were be com ing di- 
lap i dated, pub lic wor ship was ne glected, the lands were fall ing out of
tillage, and to this cause the Par lia ment at trib uted the fre quent famines and
plagues that had of late vis ited the coun try, and which had re sulted in a par- 
tial de pop u la tion of Eng land.

Two statutes in par tic u lar were passed dur ing this pe riod to set bounds to
the Pa pal usurpa tions; these were the well-known and fa mous statutes of
Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire. The first de clared it il le gal to pro cure any pre- 
sen ta tions to any benefice from the Court of Rome, or to ac cept any liv ing
oth er wise than as the law di rected through the chap ters and or di nary elec- 
tors. All such ap point ments were to be void, the par ties con cerned in them
were to be pun ished with fine and im pris on ment, and no ap peal was al- 
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lowed be yond the king’s court. The sec ond statute, which came three years
af ter wards, for bade all ap peals on ques tions of prop erty from the Eng lish
tri bunals to the courts at Rome, un der pain of con fis ca tion of goods and im- 
pris on ment dur ing the king’s plea sure. 24 Such ap peals had be come very
com mon, but a stop was now put to them by the vig or ous ap pli ca tion of the
statute; but the law against for eign nom i na tions to benefices it was not so
easy to en force, and the en act ment, al though it abated, did not abol ish the
abuse.
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Lond., 1872.↩ 
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◊ Bal liol Col lege, Ox ford (about the time of Wicliffe)
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◊ The Col i seum, Rome
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3. Wicliffe’s Bat tle With Rome
For Eng land’s In de pen dence

Im pa tience of the King and the Na tion — As sem bling of Lords and Com mons — Shall
Eng land Bow to Rome? — The De bate — The Pope’s Claim Unan i mously Re pu di ated —
Eng land on the Road to Protes tantism — Wicliffe’s In flu ence — Wicliffe At tacked by an
Anony mous Monk — His Re ply — Vin di cates the Na tion’s In de pen dence — A Mo men- 
tous Is sue — A Greater Vic tory than Crecy — His Ap peal to Rome Lost — Be gins to be
re garded as the Cen ter of a New Age.

WHEN ENG LAND BE GAN to re sist the Pa pacy it be gan to grow in power and
wealth. Loos en ing its neck from the yoke of Rome, it lifted up its head
proudly among the na tions. In no cent III., crown ing a se ries of usurpa tions
by the sub mis sion of King John — an act of base ness that stands alone in
the an nals of Eng land — had sus tained him self mas ter of the king dom. But
the great Pon tiff was bid den, some what gruffly, stand off. The North ern no- 
bles, who knew lit tle about the ol ogy, but cared a great deal for in de pen- 
dence, would be mas ters in their own isle, and they let the haughty wearer
of the tiara know this when they framed Magna Charta. Turn ing to King
John they told him, in ef fect, that if he was to be the slave of an Ital ian
priest, he could not be the mas ter of Nor man barons. The tide once turned
con tin ued to flow; the two fa mous statutes of Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire
were en acted. These were a sort of dou ble breast-work: the first was meant
to keep out the flood of usurpa tions that was set ting in from Rome upon
Eng land; and the sec ond was in tended to close the door against the tithes,
rev enues, ap peals, and obe di ence, which were flow ing in an ever-aug ment- 
ing stream from Eng land to the Vat i can. Great Britain never per formed an
act of re sis tance to the Pa pacy but there came along with it a quick en ing of
her own en er gies and a strength en ing of her lib erty. So was it now; her soul
be gan to bound up wards.

This was the mo ment cho sen by Ur ban V. to ad vance his in so lent de- 
mand. How of ten have Popes failed to read the signs of the times! Ur ban
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had sig nally failed to do so. The na tion, though still sub mit ting to the spir i- 
tual bur dens of Rome, was be com ing restive un der her supremacy and pe- 
cu niary ex ac tions. The Par lia ment had en tered on a course of leg is la tion to
set bounds to these avari cious en croach ments. The king too was get ting
sore at this “de fac ing of the an cient laws, and spoil ing of his crown,” and
with the lau rels of Crecy on his brow, he was in no mood for re pair ing to
Rome as Ur ban com manded, and pay ing down a thou sand marks for per- 
mis sion to wear the crown which he was so well able to de fend with his
sword. Ed ward as sem bled his Par lia ment in 1366, and, lay ing the Pope’s
let ter be fore it, bade it take coun sel and say what an swer should be re- 
turned.

“Give us,” said the es tates of the realm, “a day to think over the mat ter.”
1 The king will ingly granted them that space of time. They as sem bled again
on the mor row — prelates, lords, and com mons. Shall Eng land, now be- 
com ing mis tress of the seas, bow at the feet of the Pope? It is a great cri sis!
We ea gerly scan the faces of the coun cil, for the fu ture of Eng land hangs on
its re solve. Shall the na tion ret ro grade to the days of John, or shall it go for- 
ward to even higher glory than it has achieved un der Ed ward? Wicliffe was
present on that oc ca sion, and has pre served a sum mary of the speeches. The
record is in ter est ing, as per haps the ear li est re ported de bate in Par lia ment,
and still more in ter est ing from the grav ity of the is sues de pend ing thereon. 2

A mil i tary baron is the first to rise. “The King dom of Eng land,” said he,
open ing the de bate, “was won by the sword, and by that sword has been de- 
fended. Let the Pope then gird on his sword, and come and try to ex act this
trib ute by force, and I for one am ready to re sist him.” This is not spo ken
like an obe di ent son of the Church, but all the more a leal sub ject of Eng- 
land. Scarcely more en cour ag ing to the sup port ers of the Pa pal claim was
the speech of the sec ond baron. “He only,” said he, “is en ti tled to sec u lar
trib ute who le git i mately ex er cises sec u lar rule, and is able to give sec u lar
pro tec tion. The Pope can not le git i mately do ei ther; he is a min is ter of the
Gospel, not a tem po ral ruler. His duty is to give ghostly coun sel, not cor po- 
ral pro tec tion. Let us see that he abide within the lim its of his spir i tual of- 
fice, where we shall obey him; but if he shall choose to trans gress these lim- 
its, he must take the con se quences.” “The Pope,” said a third, fol low ing in
the line of the sec ond speaker, “calls him self the ser vant of the ser vants of
God. Very well: he can claim rec om pense only for ser vice done. But where
are the ser vices which he ren ders to this land? Does he min is ter to us in
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spir i tu als? Does he help us in tem po rals? Does he not rather greed ily drain
our trea sures, and of ten for the ben e fit of our en e mies? I give my voice
against this trib ute.”

“On what grounds was this trib ute orig i nally de manded?” asked an other.
“Was it not for ab solv ing King John, and re liev ing the king dom from in ter- 
dict? But to be stow spir i tual ben e fits for money is sheer si mony; it is a
piece of ec cle si as ti cal swin dling. Let the lords spir i tual and tem po ral wash
their hands of a trans ac tion so dis grace ful. But if it is as feu dal su pe rior of
the king dom that the Pope de mands this trib ute, why ask a thou sand marks?
why not ask the throne, the soil, the peo ple of Eng land? If his ti tle be good
for these thou sand marks, it is good for a great deal more. The Pope, on the
same prin ci ple, may de clare the throne va cant, and fill it with whom so ever
he pleases.” “Pope Ur ban tells us” — so spoke an other — “that all king- 
doms are Christ’s, and that he as His vicar holds Eng land for Christ; but as
the Pope is pec ca ble, and may abuse his trust, it ap pears to me that it were
bet ter that we should hold our land di rectly and alone of Christ.” “Let us,”
said the last speaker, "go at once to the root of this mat ter. King John had no
right to gift away the King dom of Eng land with out the con sent of the na- 
tion. That con sent was never given. The golden seal of the king, and the
seals of the few no bles whom John per suaded or co erced to join him in this
trans ac tion, do not con sti tute the na tional con sent. If John gifted his sub- 
jects to In no cent like so many chat tels, In no cent may come and take his
prop erty if he can. We the peo ple of Eng land had no voice in the mat ter; we
hold the bar gain null and void from the be gin ning.3

So spake the Par lia ment of Ed ward III. Not a voice was raised in sup port
of the ar ro gant de mand of Ur ban. Prelate, baron, and com moner united in
re pu di at ing it as in sult ing to Eng land; and these men ex pressed them selves
in that plain, brief, and pithy lan guage which be to kens deep con vic tion as
well as de ter mined res o lu tion. If need were, these bold words would be fol- 
lowed by deeds equally bold. The hands of the barons were on the hilts of
their swords as they ut tered them. They were, in the first place, sub jects of
Eng land; and, in the sec ond place, mem bers of the Church of Rome. The
Pope ac counts no one a good Catholic who does not re verse this or der and
put his spir i tual above his tem po ral al le giance — his Church be fore his
coun try. This firm at ti tude of the Par lia ment put an end to the mat ter. The
ques tion which Ur ban had re ally raised was this, and noth ing less than this:
Shall the Pope or the king be sov er eign of Eng land? The an swer of the Par- 
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lia ment was, “Not the Pope, but the king;” and from that hour the claim of
the for mer was not again ad vanced, at least in ex plicit terms.

The de ci sion at which the Par lia ment ar rived was unan i mous. It re pro- 
duced in brief com pass both the ar gu ment and spirit of the speeches. Few
such replies were in those days car ried to the foot of the Pa pal throne.
“Foras much” — so ran the de ci sion of the three es tates of the realm — “as
nei ther King John, nor any other king, could bring his realm and king dom
into such thrall dom and sub jec tion but by com mon as sent of Par lia ment, the
which was not given, there fore that which he did was against his oath at his
coro na tion, be sides many other causes. If, there fore, the Pope should at- 
tempt any thing against the king by process, or other mat ters in deed, the
king, with all his sub jects, should, with all their force and power, re sist the
same.” 4

Thus far had Eng land, in the mid dle of the four teenth cen tury, ad vanced
on the road to the Ref or ma tion. The es tates of the realm had unan i mously
re pu di ated one of the two great branches of the Pa pacy. The dogma of the
vi car ship binds up the spir i tual and the tem po ral in one anoma lous ju ris dic- 
tion. Eng land had de nied the lat ter; and this was a step to wards ques tion ing,
and fi nally re pu di at ing, the for mer. It was quite nat u ral that the na tion
should first dis cover the fal sity of the tem po ral supremacy, be fore see ing
the equal fal sity of the spir i tual. Ur ban had put the mat ter in a light in which
no one could pos si bly mis take it. In de mand ing pay ment of a thou sand
marks an nu ally, he trans lated, as we say, the the ory of the tem po ral
supremacy into a pal pa ble fact. The the ory might have passed a lit tle longer
with out ques tion, had it not been put into this un gra cious form. The halo
which en com passed the Pa pal fab ric dur ing the Mid dle Ages be gan to
wane, and men took courage to crit i cize a sys tem whose im mense pres tige
had blinded them hith erto. Such was the state of mind in which we now find
the Eng lish na tion. It be to kened a ref or ma tion at no very great dis tance.

But largely, in deed mainly, had Wicliffe con trib uted to bring about this
state of feel ing in Eng land. He had been the teacher of the barons and com- 
mons. He had pro pounded these doc trines from his chair in Ox ford be fore
they were pro claimed by the as sem bled es tates of the realm. But for the
spirit and views with which he had been qui etly leav en ing the na tion, the
de mand of Ur ban might have met a dif fer ent re cep tion. It would not, we be- 
lieve, have been com plied with; the po si tion Eng land had now at tained in
Eu rope, and the def er ence paid her by for eign na tions, would have made
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sub mis sion im pos si ble; but with out Wicliffe the re sis tance would not have
been placed on so in tel li gi ble a ground, nor would it have been urged with
so res o lute a pa tri o tism. The firm at ti tude as sumed ef fec tu ally ex tin guished
the hopes of the Vat i can, and rid Eng land ever af ter of all such im i tat ing and
in so lent de mands.

That Wicliffe’s po si tion in this con tro versy was al ready a prom i nent one,
and that the sen ti ments ex pressed in Par lia ment were but the echo of his
teach ings in Ox ford, are at tested by an event which now took place. The
Pope found a sup porter it Eng land, though not in Par lia ment. A monk,
whose name has not come down to us, stood for ward to demon strate the
right eous ness of the claim of Ur ban V. This con tro ver sial ist laid down the
fun da men tal propo si tion that, as vicar of Christ, the Pope is the feu dal su pe- 
rior of mon archs, and the lord para mount of their king doms. Thence he de- 
duced the fol low ing con clu sions: — that all sov er eigns owe him obe di ence
and trib ute; that vas salage was spe cially due from the Eng lish monarch in
con se quence of the sur ren der of the king dom to the Pope by John; that Ed- 
ward had clearly for feited his throne by the non-pay ment of the an nual trib- 
ute; and, in fine, that all ec cle si as tics, reg u lars and sec u lars, were ex empt
from the civil ju ris dic tion, and un der no obli ga tion to obey the ci ta tion or
an swer be fore the tri bunal of the mag is trate. Sin gling out Wicliffe by name,
the monk chal lenged him to dis prove the propo si tions he had ad vanced.

Wicliffe took up the chal lenge which had been thrown down to him. The
task was one which in volved tremen dous haz ard; not be cause Wicliffe’s
logic was weak, or his op po nent’s unan swer able; but be cause the power
which he at tacked could ill brook to have its foun da tions searched out, and
its hol low ness ex posed, and be cause the more com pletely Wicliffe should
tri umph, the more prob a ble was it that he would feel the heavy dis plea sure
of the en emy against whom he did bat tle. He had a cause pend ing in the
Vat i can at that very mo ment, and if he van quished the Pope in Eng land,
how easy would it be for the Pope to van quish him at Rome! Wicliffe did
not con ceal from him self this and other greater per ils; nev er the less, he
stepped down into the arena. In open ing the de bate, he styles him self “the
king’s pe cu liar clerk,” 5 from which we in fer that the royal eye had al ready
lighted upon him, at tracted by his eru di tion and tal ents, and that one of the
royal chap lain cies had been con ferred upon him.

The con tro versy was con ducted on Wicliffe’s side with great mod er a- 
tion. He con tents him self with stat ing the grounds of ob jec tion to the tem- 
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po ral power, rather than work ing out the ar gu ment and press ing it home.
These are — the nat u ral rights of men, the laws of the realm of Eng land,
and the pre cepts of Holy Writ. “Al ready,” he says, “a third and more of
Eng land is in the hands of the Pope. There can not,” he ar gues, “be two tem- 
po ral sov er eigns in one coun try; ei ther Ed ward is king or Ur ban is king. We
make our choice. We ac cept Ed ward of Eng land and refuse Ur ban of
Rome.” Then he falls back on the de bate in Par lia ment, and presents a sum- 
mary of the speeches of the spir i tual and tem po ral lords. 6 Thus far Wicliffe
puts the es tates of the realm in the front, and cov ers him self with the shield
of their au thor ity: but doubt less the sen ti ments are his; the stamp of his in di- 
vid u al ity and ge nius is plainly to be seen upon them. From his bow was the
ar row shot by which the tem po ral power of the Pa pacy in Eng land was
wounded. If his courage was shown in not de clin ing the bat tle, his pru dence
and wis dom were equally con spic u ous in the man ner in which he con ducted
it. It was the af fair of the king and of the na tion, and not his merely; and it
was mas terly tac tics to put it so as that it might be seen to be no con- 
temptible quar rel be tween an un known monk and an Ox ford doc tor, but a
con tro versy be tween the King of Eng land and the Pon tiff of Rome. 7

And the ser vice now ren dered by Wicliffe was great. The eyes of all the
Eu ro pean na tions were at that mo ment on Eng land, watch ing with no lit tle
anx i ety the is sue of the con flict which she was then wag ing with a power
that sought to re duce the whole earth to vas salage. If Eng land should bow
her self be fore the Pa pal chair, and the vic tor of Crecy do homage to Ur ban
for his crown, what monarch could hope to stand erect, and what na tion
could ex pect to res cue its in de pen dence from the grasp of the tiara? The
sub mis sion of Eng land would bring such an ac ces sion of pres tige and
strength to the Pa pacy, that the days of In no cent III. would re turn, and a
tem pest of ex com mu ni ca tions and in ter dicts would again lower over ev ery
throne, and darken the sky of ev ery king dom, as dur ing the reign of the
might i est of the Pa pal chiefs. The cri sis was truly a great one. It was now to
be seen whether the tide was to ad vance or to go back. The de ci sion of Eng- 
land de ter mined that the wa ters of Pa pal tyranny should hence forth re cede,
and ev ery na tion hailed the re sult with joy as a vic tory won for it self. To
Eng land the ben e fits which ac crued from this con flict were last ing as well
as great. The fruits reaped from the great bat tles of Crecy and Poitiers have
long since dis ap peared; but as re gards this vic tory won over Ur ban V., Eng- 
land is en joy ing at this very hour the ben e fits which re sulted from it. But it
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must not be for got ten that, though Ed ward III. and his Par lia ment oc cu pied
the fore ground, the real cham pion in this bat tle was Wicliffe. 8

It is hardly nec es sary to say that Wicliffe was non suited at Rome. His
war den ship of Can ter bury Hall, to which he was ap pointed by the founder,
and from which he had been ex truded by Arch bishop Ling ham, was fi nally
lost. His ap peal to the Pope was made in 1367; but a long de lay took place,
and it was not till 1370 that the judg ment of the court of Rome was pro- 
nounced, rat i fy ing his ex tru sion, and putting Lang ham’s monks in sole pos- 
ses sion of Can ter bury Col lege. Wicliffe had lost his war den ship, but he had
largely con trib uted to save the in de pen dence of his coun try. In win ning this
fight he had done more for it than if he had con quered on many bat tle-
fields. He had yet greater ser vices to ren der to Eng land, and yet greater
penal ties to pay for his pa tri o tism. Soon af ter this he took his de gree of
Doc tor in Di vin ity — a dis tinc tion more rare in those days than in ours; and
the chair of the ol ogy, to which he was now raised, ex tended the cir cle of his
in flu ence, and paved the way for the ful fill ment of his great mis sion. From
this time Wicliffe be gan to be re garded as the cen ter of a new age.

1. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 552.↩ 

2. Lech ler makes the bold sup po si tion that Wicliffe was a mem ber of this
Par lia ment. He founds it upon a pas sage in Wicliffe’ s trea tise, The
Church, to the ef fect that the Bishop of Rochester told him (Wicliffe)
in pub lic Par lia ment, with great ve he mence, that con clu sions were
con demned by the Ro man Cu ria. He thinks it prob a ble from this that
the Re former had at one time been in Par lia ment. (Lech ler, lo hann von
Wiclif vol. 1, p. 332.)↩ 

3. These speeches are re ported by Wicliffe in a trea tise pre served in the
Selden MSS., and printed by the Rev. John Lewis in his Life of Wiclif,
App. No. 30, p. 349; Ox ford, 1820.↩ 

4. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 552. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, p. 19.
Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol 1, p. 266; Lond., 1828.↩ 

5. “But inas much as I am the king’s pe cu liar clerk [pe cu liaris regis cler i- 
cus], I the more will ingly un der take the of fice of de fend ing and coun- 
sel ing that the king ex er cises his just rule in the realm of Eng land
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when he re fuses trib ute to the Ro man Pon tiff.” (Codd. MSS. Joh.
Seldeni; Lewis, Life of Wiclif Ap pen dix, No. 30.)↩ 

6. The same from which we have al ready quoted.↩ 

7. See Wicliffe’s Trac tate, which Lewis gives in his Ap pen dix, Life of
Wiclif p. 349.↩ 

8. Wicliffe had pi o neers who con tested the tem po ral power of the Pope.
One of these, we have al ready seen, was Arnold of Bres cia. Nearer
home he had two no table pre cur sors: the first, Mar sil ius Patavi nus,
who in his work, De fen sor Pads, writ ten in de fense of the Em peror
Lewis, ex com mu ni cated by Clement VI., main tains that “the Pope hath
no su pe ri or ity above other bish ops, much less above the king” (Fox,
Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 509); and the sec ond, William Oc cam, in
Eng land, also a stren u ous op po nent of the tem po ral power. See his
eight propo si tions on the tem po ral power of the Pa pacy, in Fox.↩ 
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◊ View in the Cam pagna
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◊ His eyes burn ing with a strange fire, he [St. Fran cis]
wan dered about the coun try"
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◊ Group of Men di cant Fri ars
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◊ The Bel fry at Bruges
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4. Wicliffe’s Bat tle With The
Men di cant Fri ars

Wicliffe’s Men tal Con flicts — Rise of the Monas tic Or ders — Fas ci nat ing Pic tures of
Monks and Monas ter ies — Early Cor rup tion of the Or ders — Tes ti mony of Con tem po rary
Wit nesses — The New Monas tic Or ders — Rea son for their In sti tu tion — St. Fran cis —
His Early Life — His Ap pear ance be fore In no cent III. — Com mis sion to Found an Or der
— Rapid In crease of the Fran cis cans — St. Do minic — His Char ac ter — Founds the Do- 
mini cans — Preach ing Mis sion ar ies and In quisi tors — Con sti tu tion of the New Or ders —
The Old and New Monks Com pared — Their Vow of Poverty — How Evaded — Their
Garb — Their Vast Wealth — Pala tial Ed i fices — Their Fright ful De gen er acy — Their
Swarms Over spread Eng land — Their Il le gal Prac tices — The Bat tle against them Be gun
by Ar ma chanus — He Com plains against them to the Pope — His Com plaint Dis re garded
— He Dies.

WE COME NOW to re late briefly the sec ond great bat tle which our Re former
was called to wage; and which, if we have re gard to the prior date of its ori- 
gin — for it was be gun be fore the con clu sion of that of which we have just
spo ken — ought to be called the first. We re fer to his con test with the men- 
di cant fri ars. It was still go ing on when his bat tle against the tem po ral
power was fin ished; in fact it con tin ued, more or less, to the end of his life.
The con tro versy in volved great prin ci ples, and had a marked in flu ence on
the mind of Wicliffe in the way of de vel op ing his views on the whole sub- 
ject of the Pa pacy. From ques tion ing the mere abuse of the Pa pal pre rog a- 
tive, he be gan to ques tion its le git i macy. At ev ery step a new doubt pre- 
sented it self; this sent him back again to the Scrip tures. Ev ery page he read
shed new light into his mind, and dis cov ered some new in ven tion or er ror
of man, till at last he saw that the sys tem of the Gospel and the sys tem of
the Pa pacy were ut terly and ir rec on cil ably at vari ance, and that if he would
fol low the one he must fi nally re nounce the other. This de ci sion, as we
gather from Fox, was not made with out many tears and groans. “Af ter he
had a long time pro fessed di vin ity in Ox ford,” says the chron i cler, “and per- 
ceiv ing the true doc trine of Christ’s Gospel to be adul ter ate, and de filed
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with so many filthy in ven tions of bish ops, sects of monks, and dark er rors,
and that he af ter long de bat ing and de lib er at ing with him self (with many se- 
cret sighs and be wail ings in his mind the gen eral ig no rance of the whole
world) could no longer suf fer or abide the same, he at the last de ter mined
with him self to help and to rem edy such things as he saw to be wide and out
of the way. But foras much as he saw that this dan ger ous med dling could not
be at tempted or stirred with out great trou ble, nei ther that these things,
which had been so long time with use and cus tom rooted and grafted in
men’s minds, could be sud denly plucked up or taken away, he thought with
him self that this mat ter should be done by lit tle and lit tle. Where fore he,
tak ing his orig i nal at small oc ca sions, thereby opened him self a way or
mean to greater mat ters. First he as sailed his ad ver saries in log i cal and
meta phys i cal ques tions… by these orig i nals the way was made unto greater
points, so that at length he came to touch the mat ters of the Sacra ments, and
other abuses of the Church.” 1

The rise of the monas tic or ders, and their rapid and prodi gious dif fu sion
over all Chris ten dom, and even be yond it, are too well known to re quire
minute or lengthy nar ra tion. The tombs of Egypt, the deserts of The bais, the
moun tains of Sinai, the rocks of Pales tine, the is lands of the AEgean and
Tus can Seas, were peo pled with colonies of her mits and an chorites, who,
flee ing from the world, de voted them selves to a life of soli tude and spir i tual
med i ta tion. The sec u lar ity and cor rup tion of the parochial clergy, en gen- 
dered by the wealth which flowed in upon the Church in early times, ren- 
dered nec es sary, it was sup posed, a new or der, which might ex hibit a great
and out stand ing ex am ple of virtue. Here, in these an chorites, was the very
pat tern, it was be lieved, which the age needed. These men, liv ing in seclu- 
sion, or gath ered in lit tle fra ter ni ties, had re nounced the world, had taken a
vow of poverty and obe di ence, and were lead ing hum ble, la bo ri ous, fru gal,
chaste, vir tu ous lives, and ex em pli fy ing, in a de gen er ate time, the ho li ness
of the Gospel. The aus ter ity and poverty of the monastery re deemed Chris- 
tian ity from the stain which the af flu ence and pride of the cathe dral had
brought upon it. So the world be lieved, and felt it self ed i fied by the spec ta- 
cle.

For a while, doubt less, the monastery was the asy lum of a piety which
had been ban ished from the world. Fas ci nat ing pic tures have been drawn of
the sanc tity of these es tab lish ments. Within their walls peace made her
abode when vi o lence dis tracted the outer world. The land around them,
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from the skill ful and care ful cul ti va tion of the broth er hood, smiled like a
gar den, while the rest of the soil, through ne glect or bar barism, was sink ing
into a desert; here let ters were cul ti vated, and the arts of civ i lized life pre- 
served, while the gen eral com mu nity, en grossed in war, pros e cuted but lan- 
guidly the labors of peace. To the gates of the monastery came the halt, the
blind, the deaf; and the char i ta ble in mates never failed to pity their mis ery
and sup ply their ne ces si ties. In fine, while the cas tle of the neigh bor ing
baron re sounded with the clang of weapons, or the noise of was sail, the
holy chimes as cend ing from the monastery at morn and eve, told of the de- 
vo tions, the hum ble prayers, and the fer vent praises in which the Fa thers
passed their time.

These pic tures are so lovely, and one is so grat i fied to think that ages so
rude, and so cease lessly buf feted by war, had nev er the less their quiet re- 
treats, where the din of arms did not drown the voice of the muses, or si- 
lence the song of piety, that we feel al most as if it were an of fense against
re li gion to doubt their truth. But we con fess that our faith in them would
have been greater if they had been painted by con tem po rary chron i clers, in- 
stead of be ing mostly the cre ation of po ets who lived in a later age. We re- 
ally do not know where to look in real his tory for the orig i nals of these en- 
chant ing de scrip tions. Still, we do not doubt that there is a mea sure of truth
in them; that, dur ing the early pe riod of their ex is tence, these es tab lish ments
did in some de gree shel ter piety and pre serve art, did dis pense alms and
teach in dus try. And we know that even down to nearly the Ref or ma tion
there were in stances of men who, hid den from the world, here lived alone
with Christ, and fed their piety at the foun tains of the Word of God. These
in stances were, how ever, rare, and sug gested com par isons not fa vor able to
the rest of the Fa thers.

But one thing his tory leaves in no wise doubt ful, even that the monas tic
or ders speed ily and to a fear ful de gree be came cor rupt. It would have been
a mir a cle if it had been oth er wise. The sys tem was in vi o la tion of the fun da- 
men tal laws of na ture and of so ci ety, as well as of the Bible. How can virtue
be cul ti vated apart from the ex er cise of it? If the world is a the ater of temp- 
ta tion, it is still more a school of dis ci pline, and a nurs ery of virtue. “Liv ing
in them,” says a nun of Cam bray, a de scen dant of Sir Thomas More, “I can
speak by ex pe ri ence, if one be not in a right course of prayer, and other ex- 
er cises be tween God and our soul, one’s na ture groweth much worse than
ever it would have been if she had lived in the world.” 2 It is in so ci ety, not
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in soli tude, that we can be trained to self-de nial, to pa tience, to lov ing-kind- 
ness and mag na nim ity. In soli tude there is noth ing to be borne with or over- 
come, save cold, or hunger, or the beasts of the desert, which, how ever
much they may de velop the pow ers of the body, can not nour ish the virtues
of the soul.

In point of fact, these monas ter ies did, we know, be come even tu ally
more cor rupt than the world which their in mates had for saken. By the year
1100 one of their ad vo cates says he gives them up. 3 The pic tures which
some Popish writ ers have given us of them in the thir teenth cen tury — Cle- 
mangis, for in stance — we dare not trans fer to our pages. The re pute of
their piety mul ti plied the num ber of their pa trons, and swelled the stream of
their bene fac tions. With riches came their too fre quent con comi tants, lux ury
and pride. Their vow of poverty was no bar rier; for though, as in di vid u als,
they could pos sess no prop erty, they might as a body cor po rate own any
amount of wealth. Lands, houses, hunt ing-grounds, and forests; the tithing
of tolls, of or chards, of fish eries, of kine, and wool, and cloth, formed the
dowry of the monastery. The vast and mis cel la neous in ven tory of goods
which formed the com mon prop erty of the fra ter nity, in cluded ev ery thing
that was good for food and pleas ant to the eye; cu ri ous fur ni ture for their
apart ments, dainty ap parel for their per sons; the choice trea sures of the
field, of the tree, and the river, for their ta bles; soft-paced mules by day, and
lux u ri ous couches at night. Their head, the ab bot, equaled princes in wealth,
and sur passed them in pride. Such, from the hum ble be gin nings of the cell,
with its bed of stone and its diet of herbs, had come to be the con di tion of
the monas tic or ders long be fore the days of Wicliffe. From be ing the or na- 
ment of Chris tian ity, they were now its op pro brium; and from be ing the but- 
tress of the Church of Rome, they had now be come its scan dal.

We shall quote the tes ti mony of one who was not likely to be too se vere
in re prov ing the man ners of his brethren. Pe ter, Ab bot of Cluny, thus com- 
plains: “Our brethren de spise God, and hav ing passed all shame, eat flesh
now all the days of the week ex cept Fri day. They run here and there, and, as
kites and vul tures, fly with great swift ness where the most smoke of the
kitchen is, and where they smell the best roast and boiled. Those that wilt
not do as the rest, they mock and treat as hyp ocrites and pro fane. Beans,
cheese, eggs, and even fish it self, can no more please their nice palates;
they only rel ish the flesh-pots of Egypt. Pieces of boiled and roasted pork,
good fat veal, ot ters and hares, the best geese and pul lets, and, in a word, all
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sorts of flesh and fowl do now cover the ta bles of our holy monks. But why
do I talk? Those things are grown too com mon, they are cloyed with them.
They must have some thing more del i cate. They would have got for them
kids, harts, boars, and wild bears. One must for them beat the bushes with a
great num ber of hunters, and by the help of birds of prey must one chase the
pheas ants, and par tridges, and ring doves, for fear the ser vants of God (who
are our good monks) should per ish with hunger.” 4

St. Bernard, in the twelfth cen tury, wrote an apol ogy for the monks of
Cluny, which he ad dressed to William, Ab bot of St. Thierry. The work was
un der taken on pur pose to rec om mend the or der, and yet the au thor can not
re strain him self from re prov ing the dis or ders which had crept into it; and
hav ing bro ken ground on this field, he runs on like one who found it im pos- 
si ble to stop. “I can never enough ad mire,” says he, “how so great a li cen- 
tious ness of meals, habits, beds, equipages, and horses, can get in and be es- 
tab lished as it were among monks.” Af ter en larg ing on the sump tu ous ness
of the ap parel of the Fa thers, the ex tent of their stud, the rich trap pings of
their mules, and the lux u ri ous fur ni ture of their cham bers, St. Bernard pro- 
ceeds to speak of their meals, of which he gives a very lively de scrip tion.
“Are not their mouths and ears,” says he, "equally filled with vict uals and
con fused voices? And while they thus spin out their im mod er ate feasts, is
there any one who of fers to reg u late the de bauch? No, cer tainly. Dish dances
af ter dish, and for ab sti nence, which they pro fess, two rows of fat fish ap- 
pear swim ming in sauce upon the ta ble.

Are you cloyed with these? the cook has art suf fi cient to prick you oth- 
ers of no less charms. Thus plate is de voured af ter plate, and such nat u ral
tran si tions are made from one to the other, that they fill their bel lies, but sel- 
dom blunt their ap petites. And all this," ex claims St. Bernard, “in the name
of char ity, be cause con sumed by men who had taken a vow of poverty, and
must needs there fore be de nom i nated ‘the poor.’”

From the ta ble of the monastery, where we be hold course fol low ing
course in quick and be wil der ing suc ces sion, St. Bernard takes us next to see
the pomp with which the monks ride out. “I must al ways take the lib erty,”
says he, “to in quire how the salt of the earth comes to be so de praved. What
oc ca sions men, who in their lives ought to be ex am ples of hu mil ity, by their
prac tice to give in struc tions and ex am ples of van ity? And to pass by many
other things, what a proof of hu mil ity is it to see a vast ret inue of horses
with their equipage, and a con fused train of valets and foot men, so that the
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ret inue of a sin gle ab bot out shines that of two bish ops! May I be thought a
liar if it be not true, that I have seen one sin gle ab bot at tended by above
sixty horse. Who could take these men for the fa thers of monks, and the
shep herds of souls? Or who would not be apt to take them rather for gov er- 
nors of cities and prov inces? Why, though the mas ter be four leagues off,
must his train of equipage reach to his very doors? One would take these
mighty prepa ra tions for the sub sis tence of an army, or for pro vi sions to
travel through a very large desert.” 5

But this ne ces si tated a rem edy. The dam age in flicted on the Pa pacy by
the cor rup tion and no to ri ous profli gacy of the monks must be re paired —
but how? The ref or ma tion of the early or ders was hope less; but new fra ter- 
ni ties could be called into ex is tence. This was the method adopted. The or- 
der of Fran cis cans was in sti tuted by In no cent III. in the year 1215, and the
Do mini cans were sanc tioned by his suc ces sor Hon o rius III. a few years
later (1218). 6 The ob ject of their in sti tu tion was to re cover, by means of
their hu mil ity, poverty, and apos tolic zeal, the credit which had been lost to
the Church through the pride, wealth, and in do lence of the el der monks.
More over, the new times on which the Church felt that she was en ter ing,
de manded new ser vices. Preach ers were needed to con fute the heretics, and
this was care fully kept in view in the con sti tu tion of the newly-cre ated or- 
ders.

The founders of these two or ders were very un like in their nat u ral dis po- 
si tion and tem per.

St. Fran cis, the founder of the Fran cis cans, or Mi norites, as they came to
be termed, was born at As sisi, in Um bria, in 1182. His fa ther was a rich
mer chant of that town. The his to ri ans of St. Fran cis re late that cer tain signs
ac com pa nied his birth, which prog nos ti cated his fu ture great ness. His
mother, when her time had come, was taken in la bor so se vere, and her
pains were pro longed for so many days, that she was on the point of death.
At that cri sis an an gel, in the guise of a pil grim, pre sented him self at her
door, and de manded alms. The char ity sought was in stantly be stowed, and
the grate ful pil grim pro ceeded to tell the in mates what they must do in or der
that the lady of the man sion might be come the joy ful mother of a son. They
were to take up her couch, carry her out, and lay her in the sta ble. The pil- 
grim’s in struc tions were fol lowed, the pains of la bor were now speed ily
ended, and thus it came to pass that the child first saw the light among the
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“beasts.” “This was the first pre rog a tive,” re marks one of his his to ri ans, “in
which St. Fran cis re sem bled Je sus Christ — he was born in a sta ble.” 7

De spite these au guries, be to ken ing a more than or di nary sanc tity, Fran- 
cis grew up “a de bauched youth,” says D’Emil lianne, “and, hav ing robbed
his fa ther, was dis in her ited, but he seemed not to be very much trou bled at
it.” 8 He was seized with a ma lig nant fever, and the frenzy that it in duced
ap pears never to have wholly left him. He lay down on his bed of sick ness a
gay prof li gate and spend thrift, and he rose up from it en tirely en grossed
with the idea that all ho li ness and virtue con sisted in poverty.

He acted out his the ory to the let ter. He gave away all his prop erty, he
ex changed gar ments with a beg gar whom he met on the high way; and,
squalid, ema ci ated, cov ered with dirt and rags, his eyes burn ing with a
strange fire, he wan dered about the coun try around his na tive town of As- 
sisi, fol lowed by a crowd of boys, who hooted and jeered at the mad man,
which they be lieved him to be. Be ing joined by seven dis ci ples, he made his
way to Rome, to lay his project be fore the Pope. On ar riv ing there he found
In no cent III. ail ing him self on the ter race of his palace of the Lat eran.

What a sub ject for a painter! The haugh ti est of the Pon tiffs the man who,
like an other Jove, had but to nod and kings were tum bled from their
thrones, and na tions were smit ten down with in ter dict — was pac ing to and
fro be neath the pil lared por tico of his palace, re volv ing, doubt less, new and
might ier projects to il lus trate the glory and strengthen the do min ion of the
Pa pal throne. At times his eye wan ders as far as the Apen nines, so grandly
walling in the Cam pagna, which lies spread out be neath him — not as now,
a black ened ex panse, but a glo ri ous gar den sparkling with vil las, and gay
with vine yards and olive and fig-trees. If in front of his palace was this
goodly prospect, be hind it was an other, form ing the ob verse of that on
which the Pon tiff’s eye now rested. A hideous gap, cov ered with the frag- 
ments of what had once been tem ples and palaces, and ex tend ing from the
Lat eran to the Col i seum, marred the beauty of the Pon tif i cal city. This un- 
sightly spec ta cle was the memo rial of the war of In vesti tures, and would
nat u rally carry the thoughts of In no cent back to the times of Hilde brand,
and the fierce strug gles which his zeal for the ex al ta tion of the Pa pal chair
had pro voked in Chris ten dom.

What a tide of pros per ous for tune had flowed in upon Rome, dur ing the
cen tury which had elapsed since Gre gory VII. swayed the scepter that In no- 
cent now wielded! Not a Pon tif i cate, not a decade, that had not wit nessed an
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ad di tion to the height of that stu pen dous Ba bel which the ge nius and states- 
man ship of all the Popes from Gre gory to In no cent had been con tin u ously
and suc cess fully oc cu pied in rear ing. And now the fab ric stood com plete,
for higher it was hardly pos si ble to con ceive of its be ing car ried. Rome was
now more truly mis tress of the world than even in the days of the Cae sars.
Her sway went deeper into the heart and soul of the na tions. Again was she
send ing forth her legates, as of old her pro con suls, to gov ern her sub ject
king doms; again was she is su ing her edicts, which all the world obeyed;
again were kings and sup pli ant princes wait ing at her gates; again were her
high ways crowded with am bas sadors and suit ors from ev ery quar ter of
Chris ten dom; from the most dis tant re gions came the pil grim and the devo- 
tee to pray at her holy shrines; night and day, with out in ter mis sion, there
flowed from her gates a spir i tual stream to re fresh the world; crosiers and
palls, priestly of fices and mys tic virtues, par dons and dis pen sa tions, relics
and amulets, bene dic tions and anath e mas; and, in re turn for this, the trib ute
of all the earth was be ing car ried into her trea suries. On these plea sur able
sub jects, doubt less, rested the thoughts of In no cent as Fran cis of As sisi
drew near.

The eye of the Pon tiff lights upon the strange fig ure. In no cent halts to
sur vey more closely the man. His dress is that of a beg gar, his looks are
hag gard, his eye is wild, yet de spite these un to ward ap pear ances there is
some thing about him that seems to say, “I come with a mis sion, and there- 
fore do I ven ture into this pres ence. I am here not to beg, but to give alms to
the Pope dom;” and few kings have had it in their power to lay greater gifts
at the feet of Rome than that which this man in rags had come to be stow.
Cu ri ous to know what he would say, In no cent per mit ted his strange vis i tor
to ad dress him. Fran cis hur riedly de scribed his project; but the Pope failed
to com pre hend its im por tance, or to credit Fran cis with the power of car ry- 
ing it out; he or dered the en thu si ast to be gone; and Fran cis re tired, dis ap- 
pointed and down cast, be liev ing his scheme to be nipped in the bud. 9

The in ci dent, how ever, had made a deeper im pres sion upon the Pon tiff
than he was aware. As he lay on his couch by night, the beg gar seemed
again to stand be fore him, and to plead his cause. A palm-tree — so In no- 
cent thought in his sleep — sud denly sprang up at his feet, and waxed into a
goodly stature. In a sec ond dream Fran cis seemed to stretch out his hand to
prop up the Lat eran, which was men aced with over throw. 10 When the Pope
awoke, he gave or ders to seek out the strange man from Um bria, and bring
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him be fore him. Con ven ing his car di nals, he gave them an op por tu nity of
hear ing the project. To In no cent and his con clave the idea of Fran cis ap- 
peared to be good; and to whom, thought they, could they bet ter com mit the
car ry ing of it out than to the en thu si ast who had con ceived it? To this man
in rags did Rome now give her com mis sion. Armed with the Pon tif i cal
sanc tion, em pow er ing him to found, ar range, and set awork ing such an or- 
der as he had sketched out, Fran cis now left the pres ence of the Pope and
car di nals, and de parted to be gin his work. 11

The en thu si asm that burned so fiercely in his own brain kin dled a sim i lar
en thu si asm in that of oth ers. Soon St. Fran cis found a dozen men will ing to
share his views and take part in his project. The dozen speed ily mul ti plied
into a hun dred, and the hun dred into thou sands, and the in crease went on at
a rate of which his tory scarcely af fords an other such ex am ple. Be fore his
death, St. Fran cis had the sat is fac tion of see ing 5,000 of his monks as sem- 
ble in his con vent in Italy to hold a gen eral chap ter, and as each con vent
sent only two del e gates, the con vo ca tion rep re sented 2,500 con vents. 12 The
soli tary fa natic had be come an army; his dis ci ples filled all the coun tries of
Chris ten dom; ev ery ob ject and idea they sub or di nated to that of their chief;
and, bound to gether by their vow, they pros e cuted with in de fati ga ble zeal
the ser vice to which they had con se crated them selves. This or der has had in
it five Popes and forty-five car di nals. 13

St. Do minic, the founder of the Do mini cans, was born in Ar ragon, 1170.
He was cast in a dif fer ent mold from St. Fran cis. His en thu si asm was as
fiery, his zeal as in tense; 14 but to these qual i ties he added a cool judg ment,
a firm will, a some what stern tem per, and great knowl edge of af fairs. Do- 
minic had wit nessed the rav ages of heresy in the south ern prov inces of
France; he had also had oc ca sion to mark the fu til ity of those splen didly
equipped mis sions, that Rome sent forth from time to time to con vert the
Al bi genses. He saw that these mis sion ar ies left more heretics on their de- 
par ture than they had found on their ar rival. Mitered dig ni taries, mounted
on richly ca parisoned mules, fol lowed by a sump tu ous train of priests and
monks, and other at ten dants, too proud or too ig no rant to preach, and able
only to daz zle the gaze of the mul ti tude by the mag nif i cence of their cer e- 
monies, at tested most con clu sively the wealth of Rome, but did not at test
with equal con clu sive ness the truth of her tenets. In stead of bish ops on pal- 
freys, Do minic called for monks in wooden soles to preach to the heretics.
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Re pair ing to Rome, he too laid his scheme be fore In no cent, of fer ing to
raise an army that would per am bu late Eu rope in the in ter ests of the Pa pal
See, or ga nized af ter a dif fer ent fash ion, and that, he hoped, would be able to
give a bet ter ac count of the heretics. Their garb as hum ble, their habits as
aus tere, and their speech as plain as those of the peas ants they were to ad- 
dress, these mis sion ar ies would soon win the heretics from the er rors into
which they had been se duced; and, liv ing on alms, they would cost the Pa- 
pal ex che quer noth ing. In no cent, for some rea son or other, per haps from
hav ing sanc tioned the Fran cis cans so re cently, re fused his con sent. But
Pope Hon o rius was more com pli ant; he con firmed the pro posed or der of
Do minic; and from be gin nings equally small with those of the Fran cis cans,
the growth of the Do mini cans in pop u lar ity and num bers was equally rapid.
15

The Do mini cans were di vided into two bands. The busi ness of the one
was to preach, that of the other to slay those whom the first were not able to
con vert.16 The one re futed heresy, the other ex ter mi nated heretics. This
happy di vi sion of la bor, it was thought, would se cure the thor ough do ing of
the work. The preach ers rapidly mul ti plied, and in a few years the sound of
their voices was heard in al most all the cities of Eu rope. Their learn ing was
small, but their en thu si asm kin dled them into elo quence, and their ha- 
rangues were lis tened to by ad mir ing crowds. The Fran cis cans and Do mini- 
cans did for the Pa pacy in the cen turies that pre ceded the Ref or ma tion, what
the Je suits have done for it in the cen turies that have fol lowed it.

Be fore pro ceed ing to speak of the bat tle which Wicliffe was called to
wage with the new fra ter ni ties, it is nec es sary to in di cate the pe cu liar i ties in
their con sti tu tion and or ga ni za tion that fit ted them to cope with the emer- 
gen cies amid which their ca reer be gan, and which had made it nec es sary to
call them into ex is tence. The el der or der of monks were recluses. They had
no re la tion to the world which they had aban doned, and no du ties to per- 
form to it, be yond the ex am ple of aus tere piety which they of fered for its
ed i fi ca tion. Their sphere was the cell, or the walls of the monastery, where
their whole time was pre sumed be spent in prayer and med i ta tion.

The newly-cre ated or ders, on the other hand, were not con fined to a par- 
tic u lar spot. They had con vents, it is true, but these were rather ho tels or
tem po rary abodes, where they might rest when on their preach ing tours.
Their sphere was the world; they were to per am bu late prov inces and cities,
and to ad dress all who were will ing to lis ten to them. Preach ing had come
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to be one of the lost arts. The sec u lar or parochial clergy sel dom en tered a
pul pit; they were too ig no rant to write a ser mon, too in do lent to preach one
even were it pre pared to their hand. They in structed their flocks by a ser vice
of cer e mo ni als, and by prayers and lita nies, in a lan guage which the peo ple
did not un der stand. Wicliffe as sures us that in his time "there were many
un able cu rates that knew not the ten com mand ments, nor could read their
psalter, nor could un der stand a verse of it.17 The fri ars, on the other hand,
be took them selves to their mother tongue, and, min gling fa mil iarly with all
classes of the com mu nity, they re vived the for got ten prac tice of preach ing,
and plied it as sid u ously Sun day and week-day. They held forth in all places,
as well as on all days, erect ing their pul pit in the mar ket, at the streets-cor- 
ner, or in the chapel.

In one point es pe cially the fri ars stood out in marked and ad van ta geous
con trast to the old monas tic or ders. The lat ter were scan dalously rich, the
for mer were se verely and ed i fy ingly poor. They lived on alms, and lit er ally
were beg gars; hence their name of Men di cants. Christ and His apos tles, it
was af firmed, were men di cants; the pro fes sion, there fore, was an an cient
and a holy one. The early monas tic or ders, it is true, equally with the Do- 
mini cans and Fran cis cans, had taken a vow of poverty; but the dif fer ence
be tween the el der and the later monks lay in this, that while the for mer
could not in their in di vid ual ca pac ity pos sess prop erty, in their cor po rate ca- 
pac ity they might and did pos sess it to an enor mous amount; the lat ter, both
as in di vid u als and as a body, were dis qual i fied by their vow from hold ing
any prop erty what ever. They could not so much as pos sess a penny in the
world; and as there was noth ing in their hum ble garb and fru gal diet to be lie
their pro fes sion of poverty, their re pute for sanc tity was great, and their in- 
flu ence with all classes was in pro por tion. They seemed the very men for
the times in which their lot was cast, and for the work which had been ap- 
pointed them. They were em phat i cally the sol diers of the Pope, the house- 
hold troops of the Vat i can, travers ing Chris ten dom in two bands, yet form- 
ing one united army, which con tin u ally in creased, and which, hav ing no im- 
ped i menta to re tard its march, ad vanced alertly and vic to ri ously to com bat
heresy, and ex tended the fame and do min ion of the Pa pal See.

If the rise of the Men di cant or ders was un ex am pled in its ra pid ity,
equally un ex am pled was the ra pid ity of their de cline. The rock on which
they split was the same which had proved so fa tal to their pre de ces sors —
riches. But how was it pos si ble for wealth to en ter when the door of the
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monastery was so ef fec tu ally barred by a most strin gent vow of poverty?
Nei ther as in di vid u als nor as a cor po ra tion, could they ac cept or hold a
penny. Nev er the less, the fact was so; their riches in creased prodi giously,
and their de gen er acy, con se quent thereon, was even more rapid than the de- 
clen sion which for mer ages had wit nessed in the Bene dictines and Au gus- 
tini ans.

The orig i nal con sti tu tion of the Men di cant or ders re mained un al tered,
their vow of poverty still stood un re pealed; they still lived on the alms of
the faith ful, and still wore their gown of coarse woolen cloth,18 white in the
case of the Do mini cans, and girded with a broad sash; brown in the case of
the Fran cis cans, and tied with a cord of three knots: in both cases cu ri ously
pro vided with nu mer ous and ca pa cious pouches, in which lit tle im ages,
square bits of pa per, amulets, and rosaries, were mixed with bits of bread
and cheese, morsels of flesh, and other vict uals col lected by beg ging. 19

But in the midst of all these signs of poverty, and of the pro fessed ob ser- 
vance of their vow, their hoards in creased ev ery day. How came this?
Among the broth ers were some sub tle in tel lects, who taught them the happy
dis tinc tion be tween pro pri etors and stew ards. In the char ac ter of pro pri etors
they could pos sess ab so lutely noth ing; in the char ac ter of stew ards they
might hold wealth to any amount, and dis pense it for the ends and uses of
their or der.20 This in ge nious dis tinc tion un locked the gates of their con vents,
and straight way a stream of gold, fed by the piety of their ad mir ers, be gan
to flow into them. They did not, like the other monas tic fra ter ni ties, be come
landed pro pri etors — this kind of prop erty not com ing within the scope of
that in ter pre ta tion by which they had so ma te ri ally qual i fied their vow —
but in other re spects they claimed a very am ple free dom. The splen dor of
their ed i fices eclipsed those of the Bene dictines and Au gus tini ans.
Churches which the skill of the ar chi tect and the ge nius of the painter did
their ut most to glo rify, con vents and clois ters which mon archs might have
been proud to in habit,21 rose in all coun tries for the use of the fri ars. With
this wealth came a mul ti form cor rup tion — in do lence, in so lence, a dis so lu- 
tion of man ners, and a griev ous abuse of those vast priv i leges and pow ers
which the Pa pal See, find ing them so use ful, had heaped upon them. “It is
an aw ful presage,” ex claims Matthew Paris, only forty years af ter their in- 
sti tu tion, “that in 300 years, nay, in 400 years and more, the old monas tic
or ders have not so en tirely de gen er ated as these fra ter ni ties.”
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Such was the state in which Wicliffe found the fri ars. Nay, we may con- 
clude that in his time the cor rup tion of the Men di cants far ex ceeded what it
was in the days of Matthew Paris, a cen tury ear lier. He found in fact a
plague fallen upon the king dom, which was daily spread ing and hourly in- 
ten si fy ing its rav ages. It was in 1360 that he be gan his pub lic op po si tion to
them. The Do mini can fri ars en tered Eng land in 1321. In that year Gilbert de
Fres ney and twelve of his brethren set tled at Ox ford.22 The same causes that
fa vored their growth on the Con ti nent op er ated equally in Eng land, and this
lit tle band re cruited their ranks so rapidly, that soon they spread their
swarms over all the king dom. Forty-three houses of the Do mini cans were
es tab lished in Eng land, where, from their black cloak and hood, they were
pop u larly termed the Black Fri ars.23

Find ing them selves now pow er ful, they at tacked the laws and priv i leges
of the Uni ver sity of Ox ford, where they had es tab lished them selves, claim- 
ing in de pen dence of its ju ris dic tion. This drew on a bat tle be tween them
and the col lege au thor i ties. The first to op pose their en croach ments was
Fitzralph (Ar ma chanus), who had been ap pointed to the chan cel lor ship of
Ox ford in 1333, and in 1347 be came Arch bishop of Ar magh. Fitzralph de- 
clared that un der this “pes tif er ous canker,” as he styled men di cancy, ev ery- 
thing that was good and fair — let ters, in dus try, obe di ence, morals — was
be ing blighted. He car ried his com plaints all the way to Avi gnon, where the
Popes then lived, in the hope of ef fect ing a ref or ma tion of this cry ing evil.
The heads of the ad dress which he de liv ered be fore the Pon tiff were as fol- 
low: — That the fri ars were prop a gat ing a pes tif er ous doc trine, sub ver sive
of the tes ta ment of Je sus Christ; that, ow ing to their machi na tions, the min- 
is ters of the Church were de creas ing; that the uni ver si ties were de cay ing;
that stu dents could not find books to carry on their stud ies; that the fri ars
were re cruit ing their ranks by rob bing and cir cum vent ing chil dren; that they
cher ished am bi tion un der a feigned hu mil ity, that they con cealed riches un- 
der a sim u lated poverty; and crept up by sub tle means to be lords, arch bish- 
ops, car di nals, chan cel lors of king doms, and privy coun cilors of mon archs.

We must give a spec i men of his plead ing be fore the Pon tiff, as Fox has
pre served it. “By the priv i leges,” says Ar ma chanus, “granted by the Popes
to the fri ars, great enor mi ties do arise.” Among other abuses, he enu mer ates
the fol low ing: — “The true shep herds do not know the faces of their flock.
Item, great con tention and some times blows arise be tween the fri ars and the
sec u lar cu rates, about ti tles, im pro pri a tions, and other avails. Item, divers
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young men, as well in uni ver si ties as in their fa thers’ houses, are al lured
craftily by the fri ars, their con fes sors, to en ter their or ders; from whence,
also, they can not get out, though they would, to the great grief of their par- 
ents, and no less re pen tance to the young men them selves. No less in con ve- 
nience and dan ger also by the said fri ars riseth to the clergy, for so much as
lay men, see ing their chil dren thus to be stolen from them in the uni ver si ties
by the fri ars, do refuse there fore to send them to their stud ies, rather will ing
to keep them at home to their oc cu pa tion, or to fol low the plow, than so to
be cir cum vented and de feated of their sons at the uni ver sity, as by daily ex- 
pe ri ence doth man i festly ap pear. For, whereas, in my time there were in the
uni ver sity of Ox ford 30,000 stu dents, now there are not to be found 6,000.
The oc ca sion of this great de cay is to be as cribed to no other cause than the
cir cum ven tion only of the fri ars above men tioned.”

As the con se quence of these very ex tra or di nary prac tices of the fri ars,
ev ery branch of sci ence and study was de cay ing in Eng land. “For that these
beg ging fri ars,” con tin ues the arch bishop, “through their priv i leges ob tained
of the Popes to preach, to hear con fes sions, and to bury, and through their
char ters of im pro pri a tions, did thereby grow to such great riches and pos- 
ses sions by their beg ging, crav ing, catch ing, and in ter med dling with Church
mat ters, that no book could stir of any sci ence, ei ther of di vin ity, law, or
physic, but they were both able and ready to buy it up. So that ev ery con- 
vent hav ing a great li brary, full, stuffed, and fur nished with all sorts of
books, and be ing so many con vents within the realm, and in ev ery con vent
so many fri ars in creas ing daily more and more, by rea son thereof it came to
pass that very few books or none at all re main for other stu dents.”

“He him self sent to the uni ver sity four of his own priests or chap lains,
who sent him word again that they nei ther could find the Bible, nor any
other good prof itable book of di vin ity prof itable for their study, and so they
re turned to their own coun try.” 24

In vain had the arch bishop un der taken his long jour ney. In vain had he
urged these com plaints be fore the Pon tiff at Avi gnon. The Pope knew that
these charges were but too well-founded; but what did that avail? The fri ars
were in dis pens able to the Pope; they had been cre ated by him, they were
de pen dent upon him, they lived for him, they were his ob se quious tools;
and weighed against the ser vices they were ren der ing to the Pa pal throne,
the in ter ests of lit er a ture in Eng land were but as dust in the bal ance. Not a
fin ger must be lifted to cur tail the priv i leges or check the abuses of the
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Men di cants. The arch bishop, find ing that he had gone on a boot less er rand,
re turned to Eng land, and died three years af ter.
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5. The Fri ars Ver sus The Gospel
In Eng land

The Joy of the Fri ars — Wicliffe Re sumes the Bat tle — De mands the Abo li tion of the Or- 
ders — The Ar ro gance of the Fri ars — Their Lux ury — Their Cov etous ness — Their Op- 
pres sion of the Poor — The Ag i ta tion in Eng land — Ques tions touch ing the Gospel raised
thereby — Is it from the Friar or from Christ that Par don is to be had? — Were Christ and
the Apos tles Men di cants? — Wicliffe’s Trac tate, Ob jec tions to Fri ars — It launches him on
his Ca reer as a Re former — Preaches in this Trac tate the Gospel to Eng land — At tack on
the Power of the Keys — No Par don but from God — Sal va tion with out Money.

THE JOY OF THE FRI ARS when they heard that their en emy was dead was great;
but it was of short du ra tion. The same year in which the arch bishop died
(1360) Wicliffe stood up and be gan that op po si tion to the Men di cants which
he main tained more or less to the very close of his life. “John Wicliffe,”
says an un known writer, “the sin gu lar or na ment of his time, be gan at Ox- 
ford in the year of our Lord 1360, in his pub lic lec tures, to cor rect the
abuses of the clergy, and their open wicked ness, King Ed ward III. be ing liv- 
ing, and con tin ued se cure a most valiant cham pion of the truth among the
tyrants of Sodom.” 1

Wicliffe saw deeper into the evil than Ar ma chanus had done. The very
in sti tu tion of the or der was un scrip tural and cor rupt, and while it ex isted,
noth ing, he felt, but abuse could flow from it; and there fore, not con tent, as
his pre de ces sor would have been, with the ref or ma tion of the or der, he de- 
manded its abo li tion. The fri ars, vested in an in de pen dent ju ris dic tion by the
Pope, were over rid ing the canons and reg u la tions of Ox ford, where their
head-quar ters were pitched; they were set ting at de fi ance the laws of the
State; they were in vei gling young chil dren into their “rot ten habit;” they
were per am bu lat ing the coun try; and while they would al low no one but
them selves to preach, their ser mons were made up, Wicliffe tells us, “of fa- 
bles, chron i cles of the world, and sto ries from the siege of Troy.”
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The Pope, more over, had con ferred on them the right of shriv ing men;
and they per formed their of fice with such a hearty good will, and gave ab so- 
lu tion on terms so easy, that male fac tors of ev ery de scrip tion flocked to
them for par don, and the con se quence was a fright ful in crease of im moral- 
ity and crime. 2 The alms which ought to have been given to the “bed-rid,
the fee ble, the crooked,” they in ter cepted and de voured. In fla grant con- 
tempt of the de clared in ten tion of their founder, and their own vow of
poverty, their hoards daily in creased. The wealth thus gath ered they ex- 
pended in pala tial build ings, in sump tu ous ta bles, or other de lights; or they
sent it abroad to the im pov er ish ing of the king dom. Not the money only, but
the se crets of the na tion they were sus pected of dis cov er ing to the en e mies
of the realm. To obey the Pope, to pray to St. Fran cis, to give alms to the
friar, were the sum of all piety. This was bet ter than all learn ing and all
virtue, for it could open the gates of heaven. Wicliffe saw noth ing in the fu- 
ture, pro vided the Men di cants were per mit ted to carry on their trade, but the
speedy ruin of both Church and State.

The con tro versy on which Wicliffe now en tered was em i nently whole- 
some — whole some to him self and to the na tion. It touched the very foun- 
da tions of Chris tian ity, and com pelled men to study the na ture of the
Gospel. The Men di cants went through Eng land, sell ing to men the par dons
of the Pope. Can our sins be for given for a lit tle money? men were led to
ask. Is it with In no cent or with God that we have to do? This led them to the
Gospel, to learn from it the ground of the ac cep tance of sin ners be fore God.
Thus the con tro versy was no mere quar rel be tween the reg u lars and the sec- 
u lars; it was no mere col li sion be tween the ju ris dic tion of the Ox ford au- 
thor i ties and the ju ris dic tion of the Men di cants; the ques tion was one be- 
tween the Men di cants and the Gospel. Is it from the fri ars or from Je sus
Christ that we are to ob tain the for give ness of our sins? This was a ques tion
which the Eng land of that age em i nently needed to have stirred.

The ar gu ments, too, by which the fri ars en deav ored to cover the lu cra- 
tive trade they were driv ing, helped to im port a salu tary el e ment into the
con tro versy. They pleaded the sanc tion of the Sav ior for their beg ging.
Christ and the apos tles, said they, were men di cants, and lived on alms. 3

This led men to look into the New Tes ta ment, to see if this re ally were so.
The fri ars had made an un wit ting ap peal to the right of pri vate judg ment,
and ad ver tised a book about which, had they been wise for their own in ter- 
ests, they would have been pro foundly silent. Wicliffe, es pe cially, was led
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to the yet closer study of the Bible. The sys tem of truth in Holy Scrip ture
re vealed it self more and more to him; he saw how widely the Church of
Rome had de parted from the Gospel of Christ, and what a gulf sep a rated
sal va tion by the blood of the Lamb from sal va tion by the par dons of the
Pope. It was now that the Pro fes sor of Di vin ity in Ox ford rose up into the
Re former of Eng land — the great pi o neer and founder of the Ref or ma tion
of Chris ten dom.

About this time he pub lished his Ob jec tions to Fri ars, which fairly
launched him on his ca reer as a Re former. In this trac tate he charges the fri- 
ars with “fifty here sies and er rors, and many moe, if men wole seke them
well out.” 4 Let us mark that in this tract the Re former does not so much dis- 
pute with the fri ars as preach the Gospel to his coun try men. “There
cometh,” says Wicliffe, “no par don but of God.” “The worst abuses of these
fri ars con sist in their pre tended con fes sions, by means of which they af fect,
with num ber less ar ti fices of blas phemy, to pu rify those whom they con fess,
and make them clear from all pol lu tion in the eyes of God, set ting aside the
com mand ments and sat is fac tion of our Lord.” “There is no greater heresy
than for a man to be lieve that he is ab solved from his sins if he give money,
or if a priest lay his hand on this head, and say that he ab sol veth thee; for
thou must be sor row ful in thy heart, and make amends to God, else God ab- 
sol veth thee not.” “Many think if they give a penny to a par doner, they shall
be for given the break ing of all the com mand ments of God, and there fore
they take no heed how they keep them. But I say this for cer tain, though
thou have priests and fri ars to sing for thee, and though thou, each day, hear
many masses, and found churches and col leges, and go on pil grim ages all
thy life, and give all thy goods to par don ers, this will not bring thy soul to
heaven.” “May God of His end less mercy de stroy the pride, cov etous ness,
hypocrisy, and heresy of this reigned par don ing, and make men busy to
keep His com mand ments, and to set fully their trust in Je sus Christ.”

“I con fess that the in dul gences of the Pope, if they are what they are said
to be, are a man i fest blas phemy. The fri ars give a color to this blas phemy
by say ing that Christ is om nipo tent, and that the Pope is His ple nary vicar,
and so pos sesses in ev ery thing the same power as Christ in His hu man ity.
Against this rude blas phemy I have else where in veighed. Nei ther the Pope
nor the Lord Je sus Christ can grant dis pen sa tions or give in dul gences to any
man, ex cept as the De ity has eter nally de ter mined by His just coun sel.” 5
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Thus did John Wicliffe, with the in stincts of a true Re former, strike at
that ghostly prin ci ple which serves the Pope as the foun da tion-stone of his
king dom. Luther’s first blows were in like man ner aimed at the same prin ci- 
ple. He be gan his ca reer by throw ing down the gaunt let to the par don-mon- 
gers of Rome. It was “the power of the keys” which gave to the Pope the
lord ship of the con science; for he who can par don sin — open or shut the
gate of Par adise — is God to men. Wicliffe per ceived that he could not
shake into ruin that great fab ric of spir i tual and tem po ral power which the
Pon tiffs had reared, and in which, as within a vast prison-house, they kept
im mured the souls and bod ies of men, oth er wise than by ex plod ing the false
dogma on which it was founded. It was this dogma there fore, first of all,
which he chal lenged. Think not, said he, in ef fect, to his coun try men, that
God has given “the keys” to In no cent of Rome; think not that the friar car- 
ries heaven in his wal let; think not that God sends his par dons wrapped up
in those bits of pa per which the Men di cants carry about with them, and
which they sell for a piece of sil ver. Lis ten to the voice of the Gospel: “Ye
are not re deemed with cor rupt ible things such as sil ver and gold, but with
the pre cious blood of Christ, the Lamb with out blem ish and with out spot.”
God par dons men with out money and with out price. Thus did Wicliffe be- 
gin to preach “the ac cept able year of the Lord,” and to pro claim “lib erty to
the cap tive, and the open ing of the prison to them that are bound.”

1. MS. in Hy per. Bodl., 163; _a pud_Lewis, Life of Wiclif p. 9.↩ 

2. “I have in my dio cese of Ar magh,” says the Arch bishop and Pri mate of
Ire land, Ar ma chanus, “about 2,000 per sons, who stand con demned by
the cen sures of the Church de nounced ev ery year against mur der ers,
thieves, and such-like male fac tors, of all which num ber scarce four teen
have ap plied to me or to my clergy for ab so lu tion; yet they all re ceive
the Sacra ments, as oth ers do, be cause they are ab solved, or pre tend to
be ab solved, by fri ars.” (Fox, Acts and Mon.)↩ 

3. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2, p. 228.↩ 

4. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, p. 22.↩ 

5. See Lewis, Life of Wiclif, chap. 2. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe.
Also Wicliffe and the Huguenots, by the Rev. Dr. Hanna, pp. 61-63;
Edin. 1860.↩ 
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◊ John of Gaunt
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◊ Al ter ca tion be tween John of Gaunt and the Bishop of
Lon don
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◊ John of Gaunt
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◊ Al ter ca tion be tween John of Gaunt and the Bishop of
Lon don
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6. The Bat tle Of The Par lia ment
With The Pope

Ré sumé of Po lit i cal Progress — For eign Ec cle si as tics ap pointed to Eng lish Benefices —
Statutes of Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire meant to put an End to the Abuse — The Prac tice
still Con tin ued — In stances — Royal Com mis sion ers sent to Treat with the Pope con cern- 
ing this Abuse — Wicliffe cho sen one of the Com mis sion ers — The Ne go ti a tion a Fail ure
— Nev er the less of Ben e fit to Wicliffe by the In sight it gave him into the Pa pacy — Arnold
Gamier — The “Good Par lia ment” — Its Bat tle with the Pope — A Greater Vic tory than
Crecy — Wicliffe waxes Bolder — Rage of the Monks.

WE HAVE AL READY SPO KEN of the en croach ments of the Pa pal See on the in- 
de pen dence of Eng land in the thir teenth cen tury; the ces sion of the king dom
to In no cent III. by King John; the prom ise of an an nual pay ment to the Pope
of a thou sand marks by the Eng lish king; the de mand pre ferred by Ur ban V.
af ter pay ment of this trib ute had lapsed for thirty-five years; the re ply of the
Par lia ment of Eng land, and the share Wicliffe had in the res o lu tion to which
the Lords tem po ral and spir i tual came to refuse the Pa pal im post. We have
also said that the op po si tion of Par lia ment to the en croach ments of the
Popes on the lib er ties of the king dom did not stop at this point, that sev eral
strin gent laws were passed to pro tect the rights of the crown and the prop- 
erty of the sub jects, and that more es pe cially the Statutes of Pro vi sors and
Prae mu nire were framed with this view. The abuses which these laws were
meant to cor rect had long been a source of na tional ir ri ta tion. There were
cer tain benefices in Eng land which the Pope, in the plen i tude of his power,
re served to him self. These were gen er ally the more wealthy liv ings. But it
might be in con ve nient to wait till a va cancy ac tu ally oc curred, ac cord ingly
the Pope, by what he termed a pro vi sor, is sued an ap point ment be fore hand.
The rights of the chap ter, or of the crown, or who ever was pa tron, were thus
set aside, and the le gal pre sen tee must ei ther buy up the pro vi sor, or per mit
the Pope’s nom i nee, of ten a for eigner, to en joy the benefice. The very best
of these dig ni ties and benefices were en joyed by Ital ians, French men, and
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other for eign ers, who were, says Lewis, “some of them mere boys; and not
only ig no rant of the Eng lish lan guage, but even of Latin, and who never so
much as saw their churches, but com mit ted the care of them to those they
could get to serve them the cheap est; and had the rev enues of them re mit ted
to them at Rome or else where, by their proc tors, to whom they let their
tithes.” 1 It was to check this abuse that the Statute of Pro vi sors was passed;
and the law of Prae mu nire, by which it was fol lowed, was in tended to for- 
tify it, and ef fec tu ally to close the drain of the na tion’s wealth by for bid ding
any one to bring into the king dom any bull or let ter of the Pope ap point ing
to an Eng lish benefice.

The griev ances were con tin ued nev er the less, and be came even more in- 
tol er a ble. The Par lia ment ad dressed a new re mon strance to the king, set ting
forth the un bear able na ture of these op pres sions, and the in jury they were
do ing to the royal au thor ity, and pray ing him to take ac tion on the point.
Ac cord ingly, in 1373, the king ap pointed four com mis sion ers to pro ceed to
Avi gnon, where Pope Gre gory XI. was re sid ing, and lay ing the com plaints
of the Eng lish na tion be fore him, re quest that for the fu ture he would for- 
bear med dling with the reser va tions of benefices. The am bas sadors were
cour te ously re ceived, but they could ob tain no re dress. 2 The Par lia ment re- 
newed their com plaint and re quest that “rem edy be pro vided against the
pro vi sions of the Pope, whereby he reaps the first fruits of ec cle si as ti cal dig- 
ni ties, the trea sure of the realm be ing thereby con veyed away, which they
can not bear.” A Royal Com mis sion was is sued in 1374 to in quire into the
num ber of ec cle si as ti cal benefices and dig ni ties in Eng land held by aliens,
and to es ti mate their ex act value. It was found that the num ber of liv ings in
the hands of Ital ians, French men, and other for eign ers was so great that,
says Fox, “were it all set down, it would fill al most half a quire of pa per.” 3

The clergy of Eng land was rapidly be com ing an alien and a merely nom i nal
one. The sums drained from the king dom were im mense.

The king re solved to make an other at tempt to ar range this mat ter with
the Pa pal court. He named an other com mis sion, and it is an ev i dence of the
grow ing in flu ence of Wicliffe that his name stands sec ond on the list of
these del e gates. The first named is John, Bishop of Ban gor, who had served
on the for mer com mis sion; the sec ond is John de Wicliffe, S.T.P. The names
that fol low are John Guter, Dean of Se chow; Si mon de Moul ton, LL.D.;
William de Bur ton, Knight; Robert Bealk nap, and John de Henyn g ton. 4
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The Pope de clined re ceiv ing the king’s am bas sadors at Avi gnon. The
man ners of the Pa pal court in that age could not bear close in spec tion. It
was safer that for eign eyes should con tem plate them from a dis tance. The
Pope made choice of Bruges, in the Nether lands, and thither he sent his
nun cios to con fer with the Eng lish del e gates. 5 The ne go ti a tion dragged on
for two years: the re sult was a com pro mise; the Pope en gag ing, on his part
to de sist from the reser va tion of benefices; and the king promis ing, on his,
no more to con fer them by his writ “quare im pedit.” This ar range ment left
the power of the Pope over the benefices of the Church of Eng land at least
equal to that of the sov er eign. The Pope did not re nounce his right, he sim- 
ply ab stained from the ex er cise of it — tac tics ex ceed ingly com mon and
very con ve nient in the Pa pal pol icy — and this was all that could be ob- 
tained from a ne go ti a tion of two years. The re sult sat is fied no one in Eng- 
land: it was seen to be a hol low truce that could not last; nor in deed did it,
for hardly had the com mis sion ers re turned home, when the Pope be gan to
make as free with Eng lish benefices and their rev enues as though he had
never tied his hands by prom ise or treaty. 6

There is cause, in deed, to sus pect that the in ter ests of Eng land were be- 
trayed in this ne go ti a tion. The Bishop of Ban gor, on whom the con duct of
the em bassy chiefly de volved, on his re turn home was im me di ately trans- 
lated to the See of Here ford, and in 1389 to that of St. David’s. His pro mo- 
tion, in both in stances the re sult of Pa pal pro vi sors, bore the ap pear ance of
be ing the re ward of sub serviency. Wicliffe re turned home in dis gust at the
time which had been wasted, and the lit tle fruit which had been ob tained.
But these two years were to him far from lost years. Wicliffe had come into
com mu ni ca tion with the Ital ian, Span ish, and French dig ni taries of the
Church, who en joyed the con fi dence of the Pope and the car di nals. There
was given him an in sight into a cir cle which would not have read ily opened
to his view in his own coun try. Other lessons too he had been learn ing, un- 
pleas ant no doubt, but most im por tant. He had not been so far re moved
from the Pa pal court but he could see the prin ci ples that reigned there, and
the mo tives that guided its pol icy. If he had not met the Pope he had met his
rep re sen ta tives, and he had been able to read the mas ter in his ser vants; and
when he re turned to Eng land it was to pro claim on the house-tops what be- 
fore he had spo ken in the closet. Avarice, am bi tion, hypocrisy, these were
the gods that were wor shipped in the Ro man cu ria — these were the virtues
that adorned the Pa pal throne. So did Wicliffe pro claim. In his pub lic lec- 
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tures he now spoke of the Pope as “An tichrist, the proud worldly priest of
Rome, and the most cursed of clip pers and purse-kervers.” And in one of
his tracts that re main he thus speaks: — “They [the Pope and his col lec tors]
draw out of our land poor men’s liveli hood, and many thou sand marks by
the year, of the king’s money, for Sacra ments and spir i tual things, that is
cursed heresy of si mony, and maketh all Chris ten dom as sent and meyn tene
his heresy. And certes though our realm had a huge hill of gold, and never
other man took thereof but only this proud worldly priest’s col lec tor, by
process of time this hill must be spended; for he taketh ever money out of
our land, and sendeth nought agen but God’s curse for his si mony.” 7 Soon
af ter his re turn from Bruges, Wicliffe was ap pointed to the rec tor ship of
Lut ter worth, in Le ices ter shire, and as this prefer ment came not from the
Pope but the king, it may be taken as a sign of the royal ap proval of his con- 
duct as a com mis sioner, and his grow ing in flu ence at the court.

The Par lia ment, find ing that the ne go ti a tion at Bruges had come to noth- 
ing, re solved on more de ci sive mea sures. The Pope took ad van tage of the
king’s re miss ness in en forc ing the statutes di rected against the Pa pal en- 
croach ments, and promised many things, but per formed noth ing. He still
con tin ued to ap point aliens to Eng lish liv ings, not with stand ing his treaties
to the con trary. If these usurpa tions were al lowed, he would soon pro ceed to
greater lib er ties, and would ap point to sec u lar dig ni ties also, and end by ap- 
pro pri at ing as his own the sovereignty of the realm. It was plain to the Par- 
lia ment that a bat tle must be fought for the coun try’s in de pen dence, and
there were none but them selves to fight it. They drew up a bill of in dict ment
against the Pa pal usurpa tions. In that doc u ment they set forth the man i fold
mis eries un der which the coun try was groan ing from a for eign tyranny,
which had crept into the king dom un der spir i tual pre texts, but which was
ra pa ciously con sum ing the fruits of the earth and the goods of the na tion.
The Par lia ment went on to say that the rev enue drawn by the Pope from the
realm was five times that which the king re ceived; that he con trived to
make one and the same dig nity yield him six sev eral taxes; that to in crease
his gains he fre quently shifted bish ops from one see to an other; that he
filled liv ings with ig no rant and un wor thy per sons, while mer i to ri ous En- 
glish men were passed over, to the great dis cour age ment of learn ing and
virtue; that ev ery thing was ve nal in “the sin ful city of Rome;” and that Eng- 
lish pa trons, cor rupted by this pesti len tial ex am ple, had learned to prac tice
si mony with out shame or re morse; that the Pope’s col lec tor had opened an
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es tab lish ment in the cap i tal with a staff of of fi cers, as if it were one of the
great courts of the na tion, “trans port ing yearly to the Pope twenty thou sand
marks, and most com monly more;” that the Pope re ceived a richer rev enue
from Eng land than any prince in Chris ten dom drew from his king dom; that
this very year he had taken the first-fruits of all benefices; that he of ten im- 
posed a spe cial tax upon the clergy, which he some times ex pended in sub si- 
diz ing the en e mies of the coun try; that “God hath given His sheep to the
Pope to be pas tured, and not shorn and shaven;” that “there fore it would be
good to re new all the statutes against pro vi sions from Rome,” and that “no
Pa pal col lec tor or proc tor should re main in Eng land, upon pain of life and
limb; and that no En glish man, on the like pain, should be come such col lec- 
tor or proc tor, or re main at the court of Rome.” 8

In Feb ru ary, 1372, there ap peared in Eng land an agent of the Pope,
named Arnold Gamier, who trav eled with a suite of ser vants and six horses
through Eng land, and af ter re main ing un in ter rupt edly two and a half years
in the coun try, went back to Rome with no in con sid er able sum of money.
He had a royal li cense to re turn to Eng land, of which he af ter wards made
use. He was re quired to swear that in col lect ing the Pa pal dues he would
pro tect the rights and in ter ests of the crown and the coun try. He took the
oath in 1372 in the Palace of West min ster, in pres ence of the coun cilors and
dig ni taries of the crown. The fears of pa tri ots were in no way al layed by the
ready oath of the Pa pal agent; and Wicliffe in es pe cial wrote a trea tise to
show that he had sworn to do what was a con tra dic tion and an im pos si bil ity.
9

It was Wicliffe who breathed this spirit into the Com mons of Eng land,
and em bold ened them to fight this bat tle for the pre rog a tives of their prince,
and their own rights as the free sub jects of an in de pen dent realm. We rec og- 
nize his graphic and tren chant style in the doc u ment of the Par lia ment. The
Pope stormed when he found the gage of bat tle thrown down in this bold
fash ion. With an air of de fi ance he has tened to take it up, by ap point ing an
Ital ian to an Eng lish benefice. But the Par lia ment stood firm; the tem po ral
Lords sided with the Com mons. “We will sup port the crown,” said they,
“against the tiara.” The Lords spir i tual adopted a like course; re serv ing their
judg ment on the ec cle si as ti cal sen tences of the Pope, they held that the tem- 
po ral ef fects of his sen tences were null, and that the Pa pal power availed
noth ing in that point against the royal pre rog a tive.
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The na tion ral lied in sup port of the Es tates of the Realm. It pro nounced
no equiv o cal opin ion when it styled the Par lia ment which had en acted these
strin gent edicts against the Pa pal bulls and agents “the Good Par lia ment.”
The Pope lan guidly main tained the con flict for a few years, but he was
com pelled ul ti mately to give way be fore the firm at ti tude of the na tion. The
statutes no longer re mained a dead let ter. They were en forced against ev ery
at tempt to carry out the Pa pal ap point ments in Eng land. Thus were the pre- 
rog a tives of the sov er eign and the in de pen dence of the coun try vin di cated,
and a vic tory achieved more truly valu able in it self, and more last ing in its
con se quences, than the renowned tri umphs of Crecy and Poitiers, which
ren dered il lus tri ous the same age and the same reign.

This was the sec ond great de feat which Rome had sus tained. Eng land
had re fused to be a fief of the Pa pal See by with hold ing the trib ute to Ur- 
ban; and now, by re pelling the Pon tif i cal ju ris dic tion, she claimed to be
mis tress in her own ter ri tory. The clergy di vined the quar ter whence these
re buffs pro ceeded. The real au thor of this move ment, which was ex pand ing
ev ery day, was at lit tle pains to con ceal him self. Ever since his re turn from
Brages, Wicliffe had felt a new power in his soul, pro pel ling him on ward in
this war. The un scrip tural con sti tu tion and blas phe mous as sump tions of the
Pa pacy had been more fully dis closed to him, and he be gan to op pose it
with a bold ness, an elo quence, and a force of ar gu ment which he had not till
now been able to wield. Through many chan nels was he leav en ing the na- 
tion — his chair in Ox ford; his pul pit in Lut ter worth; the Par lia ment, whose
de bates and edicts he in spired; and the court, whose pol icy he partly
molded. His sen ti ments were find ing an echo in pub lic opin ion. The tide
was ris ing. The hi er ar chy took the alarm. They cried for help, and the Pope
es poused their cause, which was not theirs only, but his as well.

“The whole glut of monks or beg ging fri ars,” says Fox, “were set in a
rage or mad ness, which (even as hor nets with their stings) did as sail this
good man on ev ery side, fight ing (as is said) for their al tars, paunches, and
bel lies. Af ter them the priests, and then af ter them the arch bishop took the
mat ter in hand, be ing then Si mon Sud bury.” 10

1. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, chap. 3, p. 31.↩ 
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2. Barnes, Life of King Ed ward III., p. 864. Lewis, Life of Wiclif,
p. 32.↩ 

3. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 561. Fox gives a list of the benefices,
with the names of the in cum bents and the worth of their sees. (See
pp. 561, 562.)↩ 

4. Barnes, Life of King Ed ward III., p. 866. Lewis, Life of Wiclif p. 33.↩ 

5. Bruges was then a large city of 200,000 in hab i tants, the seat of im por- 
tant in dus tries, trade, wealth, mu nic i pal free dom, and po lit i cal
power.↩ 

6. Lewis, Life of Wiclif p. 34. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol 1,
pp. 326, 327.↩ 

7. Great Sen tence of Curse Ex pounded, c. 21; MSS. _a pud_Lewis. Life
of Wiclif↩ 

8. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 561. Sir Robert Cot ton’s Abridg ment,
p. 128. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, pp. 34-37. Hume, Edw. III., chap. 16.↩ 

9. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, MSS. in the Royal Li brary at Vi enna,
No. 1,337; vol. l, p. 341.↩ 

10. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 556.↩ 
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◊ The Lol lards Tower, Lam beth Palace
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7. Per se cu tion Of Wicliffe By
The Pope And The Hi er ar chy

Wicliffe’s Writ ings Ex am ined — His Teach ing sub mit ted to the Pope — Three Bulls is sued
against him — Cited to ap pear be fore the Bishop of Lon don — John of Gaunt Ac com pa- 
nies him — Por trait of Wicliffe be fore his Judges — Tu mult — Al ter ca tion be tween Duke
oflM n caster and Bishop ofJjon don — The Mob Rushes in — The Court Bro ken up —
Death of Ed ward III — Meet ing of Par lia ment — Wicliffe Sum moned to its Coun cils —
Ques tion touch ing the Pa pal Rev enue from Eng lish Sees sub mit ted to him — Its So lu tion
— Eng land com ing out of the House of Bondage.

THE MAN who was the main spring of a move ment so for mi da ble to the Pa- 
pacy must be struck down. The writ ings of Wicliffe were ex am ined. It was
no dif fi cult mat ter to ex tract from his works doc trines which mil i tated
against the power and wealth of Rome. The Ox ford pro fes sor had taught
that the Pope has no more power than or di nary priests to ex com mu ni cate or
ab solve men; that nei ther bishop nor Pope can validly ex com mu ni cate any
man, un less by sin he has first made him self ob nox ious to God; that princes
can not give en dow ments in per pe tu ity to the Church; that when their gifts
are abused they have the right to re call them; and that Christ has given no
tem po ral lord ship to the Popes, and no supremacy over kings. These propo- 
si tions, culled from the tracts of the Re former, were sent to Pope Gre gory
XI. 1

These doc trines were found to be of pe cu liarly bad odor at the Pa pal
court. They struck at a branch of the Pon tif i cal pre rog a tive on which the
hold ers of the tiara have al ways put a spe cial value. If the world should
come to be of Wicliffe’s sen ti ments, farewell to the tem po ral power of the
Popes, the bet ter half of their king dom. The mat ter por tended a ter ri ble dis- 
as ter to Rome, un less pre vented in time. For broach ing a sim i lar doc trine,
Arnold of Bres cia had done ex pi a tion amid the flames. Wicliffe had been
too long ne glected; he must be im me di ately at tended to.
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Three sep a rate bulls were drafted on the same day, May 22nd, 1377, 2

and dis patched to Eng land. These bulls hinted sur prise at the supine ness of
the Eng lish clergy in not hav ing ere now crushed this for mi da ble heresy
which was spring ing up on their soil, and they com manded them no longer
to de lay, but to take im me di ate steps for si lenc ing the au thor of that heresy.
One of the bulls was ad dressed to Si mon Sud bury, Arch bishop of Can ter- 
bury, and William Courte nay, Bishop of Lon don; the sec ond was ad dressed
to the king, and the third to the Uni ver sity of Ox ford. They were all of the
same tenor. The one ad dressed to the king dwelt on the great ness of Eng- 
land, “as glo ri ous in power and rich ness, but more il lus tri ous for the piety
of its faith, and for its us ing to shine with the bright ness of the sa cred page.”
3 The Scrip tures had not yet been trans lated into the ver nac u lar tongue, and
the Pa pal com pli ment which turns on this point is scarcely in tel li gi ble.

The uni ver sity was com manded to take care that tares did not spring up
among its wheat, and that from its chairs propo si tions were not taught “de- 
testable and damnable, tend ing to sub vert the state of the whole Church,
and even of the civil gov ern ment.” The bull ad dressed to the bish ops was
ex pressed in terms still more en er getic. The Pope could not help wish ing
that the Rec tor of Lut ter worth and Pro fes sor of Di vin ity “was not a mas ter
of er rors, and had run into a kind of de testable wicked ness, not only and
openly pub lish ing, but also vom it ing out of the filthy dun geon of his breast
divers pro fes sions, false and er ro neous con clu sions, and most wicked and
damnable here sies, whereby he might de file the faith ful sort, and bring
them from the right path head long into the way of perdi tion.” They were
there fore to ap pre hend the said John Wicliffe, to shut him up in prison, to
send all proofs and ev i dence of his heresy to the Pope, tak ing care that the
doc u ment was se curely sealed, and en trusted to a faith ful mes sen ger, and
that mean while they should re tain the pris oner in safe cus tody, and await
fur ther in struc tions. Thus did Pope Gre gory throw the wolfs hide over
Wicliffe, that he might let slip his Do mini cans in full cry upon his track. 4

The zeal of the bish ops an tic i pated the or ders of the Pope. Be fore the
bulls had ar rived in Eng land the pros e cu tion of Wicliffe was be gun. At the
in stance of Courte nay, Bishop of Lon don, Wicliffe was cited to ap pear on
the 19th of Feb ru ary, 1377, in Our Lady’s Chapel in St. Paul’s, to an swer
for his teach ing. The ru mor of what was go ing on got wind in Lon don, and
when the day came a great crowd as sem bled at the door of St. Paul’s.
Wicliffe, at tended by two pow er ful friends — John, Duke of Lan cas ter, bet- 
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ter known as John of Gaunt, and Lord Percy, Earl Mar shal of Eng land —
ap peared at the skirts of the as sem blage. The Duke of Lan cas ter and
Wicliffe had first met, it is prob a ble, at Bruges, where it chanced to both to
be on a mis sion at the same time. Lan cas ter held the Re former in high es- 
teem, on po lit i cal if not on re li gious grounds. Fa vor ing his opin ions, he re- 
solved to go with him and show him coun te nance be fore the tri bunal of the
bish ops. “Here stood Wicliffe in the pres ence of his judges, a mea ger form
dressed in a long light man tle of black cloth, sim i lar to those worn at this
day by doc tors, mas ters, and stu dents in Cam bridge and Ox ford, with a gir- 
dle round the mid dle; his face, adorned with a long thick beard, showed
sharp bold fea tures, a clear pierc ing eye, firmly closed lips, which be spoke
de ci sion; his whole ap pear ance full of great earnest ness, sig nif i cance, and
char ac ter.” 5

But the three friends had found it no easy mat ter to el bow their way
through the crowd. In forc ing a pas sage some thing like an up roar took
place, which scan dal ized the court. Percy was the first to make his way into
the Chapel of Our Lady, where the cler i cal judges were as sem bled in their
robes and in signia of of fice.

“Percy,” said Bishop Courte nay, sharply — more of fended, it is prob a- 
ble, at see ing the hum ble Rec tor of Lut ter worth so pow er fully be friended,
than at the tu mult which their en trance had cre ated — “if I had known what
mas ter ies you would have kept in the church, I would have stopped you
from com ing in hither.”

“He shall keep such mas ter ies,” said John of Gaunt, gruffly, “though you
say nay.”

“Sit down, Wicliffe,” said Percy, hav ing but scant rev er ence for a court
which owed its au thor ity to a for eign power — “sit down; you have many
things to an swer to, and have need to re pose your self on a soft seat.”

“He must and shall stand,” said Courte nay, still more chafed; “it is un- 
rea son able that one on his trial be fore his or di nary should sit.”

“Lord Percy’s pro posal is but rea son able,” in ter posed the Duke of Lan- 
cas ter; “and as for you,” said he, ad dress ing Bishop Courte nay, “who are
grown so ar ro gant and proud, I will bring down the pride not of you alone,
but that of all the prelacy in Eng land.”

To this men ace the bishop calmly replied “that his trust was in no friend
on earth, but in God.” This an swer but the more in flamed the anger of the
duke, and the al ter ca tion be came yet warmer, till at last John of Gaunt was
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heard to say that “rather than take such words from the bishop, he would
drag him out of the court by the hair of the head.”

It is hard to say what the strife be tween the duke and the bishop might
have grown to, had not other par ties sud denly ap peared upon the scene. The
crowd at the door, hear ing what was go ing on within, burst the bar rier, and
pre cip i tated it self en masse into the chapel. The an gry con tention be tween
Lan cas ter and Courte nay was in stantly drowned by the louder clam ors of
the mob. All was now con fu sion and up roar. The bish ops had pic tured to
them selves the hum ble Rec tor of Lut ter worth stand ing meekly if not trem- 
blingly at their bar. It was their turn to trem ble. Their ci ta tion, like a dan ger- 
ous spell which re coils upon the man who uses it, had evoked a tem pest
which all their art and au thor ity were not able to al lay. To pro ceed with the
trial was out of the ques tion. The bish ops hastily re treated; Wicliffe re- 
turned home; “and so,” says one, “that coun cil, be ing bro ken up with scold- 
ing and brawl ing, was dis solved be fore nine o’clock.” 6

The is sues of the af fair were fa vor able to the Ref or ma tion. The hi er ar chy
had re ceived a check, and the cause of Wicliffe be gan to be more widely
dis cussed and bet ter un der stood by the na tion. At this junc ture events hap- 
pened in high places which tended to shield the Re former and his opin ions.
Ed ward III., who had reigned with glory, but lived too long for his fame,
now died (June 21st, 1377). His yet more renowned son, the Black Prince,
had pre ceded him to the grave, leav ing as heir to the throne a child of
eleven years, who suc ceeded on his grand fa ther’s death, un der the ti tle of
Richard II. His mother, the dowa ger Princess of Wales, was a woman of
spirit, friendly to the sen ti ments of Wicliffe, and not afraid, as we shall see,
to avow them. The new sov er eign, two months af ter his ac ces sion, as sem- 
bled his first Par lia ment. It was com posed of nearly the same men as the
“Good Par lia ment” which had passed such strin gent edicts against the “pro- 
vi sions” and other usurpa tions of the Pope. The new Par lia ment was dis- 
posed to carry the war against the Pa pacy a step far ther than its pre de ces sor
had done. It sum moned Wicliffe to its coun cils. His in flu ence was plainly
grow ing. The trusted com mis sioner of princes, the coun selor of Par lia- 
ments, he had be come a power in Eng land. We do not won der that the Pope
sin gled him out as the man to be struck down.

While the bulls which were meant to crush the Re former were still on
their way to Eng land, the Par lia ment un equiv o cally showed the con fi dence
it had in his wis dom and in tegrity, by sub mit ting the fol low ing ques tion to
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him: “Whether the King dom of Eng land might not law fully, in case of ne- 
ces sity, de tain and keep back the trea sure of the King dom for its de fense,
that it be not car ried away to for eign and strange na tions, the Pope him self
de mand ing and re quir ing the same, un der pain of cen sure.”

This ap pears a very plain mat ter to us, but our an ces tors of the four teenth
cen tury found it en com passed with great dif fi cul ties. The best and bravest
of Eng land at that day were scared by the ghostly threat with which the
Pope ac com pa nied his de mand, and they durst not refuse it till as sured by
Wicliffe that it was a mat ter in which the Pope had no right to com mand,
and in which they in curred no sin and no dan ger by dis obe di ence. Noth ing
could bet ter show the thrall dom in which our fa thers were held, and the
slow and la bo ri ous steps by which they found their way out of the house of
their bondage.

But out of what mat ter did the ques tion now put to Wicliffe arise? It re- 
lated to an af fair which must have been pe cu liarly ir ri tat ing to En glish men.
The Popes were then en dur ing their “Baby lonish cap tiv ity,” as they called
their res i dence at Avi gnon. All through the reign of Ed ward III., the Pa pacy,
ban ished from Rome, had made its abode on the banks of the Rhone. One
re sult of this was that each time the Pa pal chair be came va cant it was filled
with a French man. The sym pa thies of the French Pope were, of course, with
his na tive coun try, in the war now wag ing be tween France and Eng land,
and it was nat u ral to sup pose that part at least of the trea sure which the
Popes re ceived from Eng land went to the sup port of the war on the French
side. Not only was the coun try drained of its wealth, but that wealth was
turned against the coun try from which it was taken. Should this be longer
en dured? It was gen er ally be lieved that at that mo ment the Pope’s col lec tors
had a large sum in their hands ready to send to Avi gnon, to be em ployed,
like that sent al ready to the same quar ter, in pay ing sol diers to fight against
Eng land. Had they not bet ter keep this gold at home? Wicliffe’s re ply was
in the af fir ma tive, and the grounds of his opin ion were briefly and plainly
stated. He did not ar gue the point on the canon law, or on the law of Eng- 
land, but on that of na ture and the Bible. God, he said, had given to ev ery
so ci ety the power of self-preser va tion; and any power given by God to any
so ci ety or na tion may, with out doubt, be used for the end for which it was
given. This gold was Eng land’s own, and might un ques tion ably be re tained
for Eng land’s use and de fense. But it might be ob jected, Was not the Pope,
as God’s vice-re gent, supreme pro pri etor of all the tem po ral i ties, of all the
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sees and re li gious cor po ra tions in Chris ten dom? It was on the ground of his
tem po ral supremacy that he de manded this money, and chal lenged Eng land
at its peril to re tain it. But who, replied the Re former, gave the Pope this
tem po ral supremacy? I do not find it in the Bible. The Apos tle Pe ter could
give the Pope only what he him self pos sessed, and Pe ter pos sessed no tem- 
po ral lord ship. The Pope, ar gued Wicliffe, must choose be tween the apos- 
tle ship and the king ship; if he prefers to be a king, then he can claim noth- 
ing of us in the char ac ter of an apos tle; or should he abide by his apos tle- 
ship, even then he can not claim this money, for nei ther Pe ter nor any one of
the apos tles ever im posed a tax upon Chris tians; they were sup ported by the
free-will of fer ings of those to whom they min is tered. What Eng land gave to
the Pa pacy she gave not as a trib ute, but as alms. But alms could not be
righ teously de manded un less when the claimant was ne ces si tous. Was the
Pa pacy so? Were not its cof fers over flow ing? Was not Eng land the poorer
of the two? Her ne ces si ties were great, oc ca sioned by a two-fold drain, the
ex ac tions of the Popes and the bur dens of the war. Let char ity, then, be gin at
home, and let Eng land, in stead of send ing her money to these poor men of
Avi gnon, who are clothed in pur ple and fare sump tu ously ev ery day, keep
her own gold for her own uses. Thus did the Re former lead on his coun try- 
men, step by step, as they were able to fol low.

1. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 557. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, pp.46-48.
Wicliffe’s ad ver saries sent nine teen ar ti cles en closed in a let ter to the
Pope, ex tracted from his let ters and ser mons. See in Lewis the copy
which Sir Henry Spel man has put in his col lec tion of the Eng lish
Coun cils.↩ 

2. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, p. 49.↩ 

3. Ibid., p. 51.↩ 

4. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 563. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, pp. 50, 51.↩ 

5. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 1, p. 370. In 1851 a re mark able por- 
trait of Wicliffe came to light in pos ses sion of a fam ily named Payne,
in Leices ter. It is a sort of palimpsest. The orig i nal paint ing of Wicliffe,
which seems to have come down from the fif teenth cen tury, had been
painted over be fore the Ref or ma tion, and changed into the por trait of
an un known Dr. Robert Lang ton; the orig i nal was dis cov ered be neath
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it, and this rep re sents Wicliffe in some what ear lier years, with fuller
and stronger fea tures than in the other and com monly known por traits.
(British Quar terly Re view, Oct., 1858.)↩ 

6. Fox, Acts and Mon. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, pp. 56-58. Vaughan, Life of
John de Wicliffe, vol. 1, pp. 338, 339. Hanna, Wicliffe and the
Huguenots, p. 83. Hume, Rich. II., Mis cell. Trans.↩ 
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◊ Pop u lar Demon stra tion at Lam beth Palace in fa vor of
Wicliffe
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8. Hi er ar chi cal Per se cu tion Of
Wicliffe Re sumed

Ar rival of the Three Bulls — Wicliffe’s Anti-Pa pal Pol icy — En tirely Sub ver sive of Ro- 
man ism — New Ci ta tion — Ap pears be fore the Bish ops at Lam beth — The Crowd — Its
Rev er ent Be hav ior to Wicliffe — Mes sage from the Queen — Dowa ger to the Court —
Dis may of the Bish ops — They abruptly Ter mi nate the Sit ting — Eng lish Tu mults in the
Four teenth Cen tury com pared with French Rev o lu tions in the Nine teenth — Sub stance of
Wicliffe’s De fense — The Bind ing and Loos ing Power.

MEAN WHILE, the three bulls of the Pope had ar rived in Eng land. The one ad- 
dressed to the king found Ed ward in his grave. That sent to the uni ver sity
was but coldly wel comed. Not in vain had Wicliffe taught so many years in
its halls. Ox ford, more over, had too great a re gard for its own fame to ex tin- 
guish the bright est lu mi nary it con tained. But the bull ad dressed to the bish- 
ops found them in a dif fer ent mood. Alarm and rage pos sessed these
prelates. Mainly by the in stru men tal ity of Wicliffe had Eng land been res- 
cued from sheer vas salage to the Pa pal See. It was he, too, who had put an
ex tin guisher upon the Pa pal nom i na tions, thereby vin di cat ing the in de pen- 
dence of the Eng lish Church. He had next de fended the right of the na tion
to dis pose of its own prop erty, in de fi ance of the ghostly ter rors by which
the Popes strove to di vert it into their own cof fers. Thus, guided by his
coun sel, and for ti fied by the sanc tion of his name, the Par lia ment was
march ing on and adopt ing one bold mea sure af ter an other. The pen e trat ing
ge nius of the man, his ster ling up right ness, his cool, cau tious, yet fear less
courage, made the hum ble Rec tor of Lut ter worth a for mi da ble an tag o nist.
Be sides, his deep in sight into the Pa pal sys tem en abled him to lead the Par- 
lia ment and na tion of Eng land, so that they were be ing drawn on un awares
to deny not merely the tem po ral claims, but the spir i tual au thor ity also of
Rome. The acts of re sis tance which had been of fered to the Pa pal power
were os ten si bly lim ited to the po lit i cal sphere, but they were done on prin ci- 
ples which im pinged on the spir i tual au thor ity, and could have no other is- 
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sue than the to tal over throw of the whole fab ric of the Ro man power in
Eng land. This was what the hi er ar chy fore saw; the ar rival of the Pa pal
bulls, there fore, was hailed by them with de light, and they lost no time in
act ing upon them.

The pri mate sum moned Wicliffe to ap pear be fore him in April, 1378.
The court was to sit in the arch bishop’s chapel at Lam beth. The sub stance
of the Pa pal bulls on which the prelates acted we have given in the pre ced- 
ing chap ter. Fol low ing in the steps of con demned here siarchs of an cient
times, Wicliffe (said the Pa pal mis sive) had not only re vived their er rors,
but had added new ones of his own, and was to be dealt with as men deal
with a “com mon thief.” The lat ter in junc tion the prelates judged it pru dent
not to obey. It might be safe enough to is sue such an or der at Avi gnon, or at
Rome, but not quite so safe to at tempt to ex e cute it in Eng land. The friends
of the Re former, em brac ing all ranks from the prince down ward, were now
too nu mer ous to see with un con cern Wicliffe seized and in car cer ated as an
or di nary caitiff. The prelates, there fore, were con tent to cite him be fore
them, in the hope that this would lead, in reg u lar course, to the dun geon in
which they wished to see him im mured. When the day came, a crowd quite
as great as and more friendly to the Re former than that which be sieged the
doors of St. Paul’s on oc ca sion of his first ap pear ance, sur rounded the
Palace of Lam beth, on the right bank of the Thames, op po site West min ster,
where sev eral coun cils had been held since the times of Anselm of Can ter- 
bury. Wicliffe now stood high in pop u lar fa vor as a pa triot, al though his
claims as a the olo gian and Re former were not yet ac knowl edged, or in deed
un der stood. Hence this pop u lar demon stra tion in his fa vor.

To the pri mate this con course gave any thing but an as sur ing au gury of a
quiet ter mi na tion to the trial. But Sud bury had gone too far to re treat.
Wicliffe pre sented him self, but this time no John Gaunt was by his side.
The con tro versy was now pass ing out of the po lit i cal into the spir i tual
sphere, where the stout and val or ous baron, hav ing a salu tary dread of
heresy, and es pe cially of the penal ties there unto an nexed, feared to fol low.
God was train ing His ser vant to walk alone, or rather to lean only upon
Him self. But at the gates of Lam beth, Wicliffe saw enough to con vince him
that if the ba tons were for sak ing him, the peo ple were com ing to his side.
The crowd opened rev er ently to per mit him to pass in, and the cit i zens,
press ing in af ter him, filled the chapel, and tes ti fied, by ges tures and
speeches more en er getic than courtly, their ad her ence to the cause, and their
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de ter mi na tion to stand by its cham pion. It seemed as if ev ery ci ta tion of
Wicliffe was des tined to evoke a tem pest around the judg ment seat. The pri- 
mate and his peers were con sult ing how they might eject or si lence the in- 
trud ers, when a mes sen ger en tered, who added to their con ster na tion. This
was Sir Lewis Clif ford, who had been dis patched by the queen mother to
for bid the bish ops pass ing sen tence upon the Re former. The dis may of the
prelates was com plete, and the pro ceed ings were in stantly stopped. “At the
wind of a reed shaken,” says Wals ing ham, who de scribes the scene, “their
speech be came as soft as oil, to the pub lic loss of their own dig nity, and the
dam age of the whole Church. They were struck with such a dread, that you
would think them to be as a man that heareth not, and in whose mouth are
no re proofs.”1 The only calm and self-pos sessed man in all that as sem bly
was Wicliffe. A sec ond time he re turned un hurt and un con demned from the
tri bunal of his pow er ful en e mies. He had been snatched up and car ried
away, as it were, by a whirl wind.

A for mi da ble list of charges had been handed to Wicliffe along with his
ci ta tion. It were te dious to enu mer ate these; nor is it nec es sary to go with
any minute ness into the spe cific replies which he had pre pared, and was
about to read be fore the court when the storm broke over it, which brought
its pro ceed ings so abruptly to a close. But the sub stance of his de fense it is
im por tant to note, be cause it en ables us to mea sure the progress of the Re- 
former’s own eman ci pa tion: and the stages of Wicliffe’s en light en ment are
just the stages of the Ref or ma tion. We now stand be side the cra dle of
Protes tantism in Eng land, and we be hold the na tion, roused from its deep
sleep by the Re former’s voice, mak ing its first es say to find the road of lib- 
erty. If a lit tle noise ac com pa nies these ef forts, if crowds as sem ble, and
raise fa nat i cal cries, and scare prelates on the judg ment seat, this rude ness
must be laid at the door of those who had with held that in struc tion which
would have taught the peo ple to re form re li gion with out vi o lat ing the laws,
and to ut ter their con dem na tion of false hoods with out in dulging their pas- 
sions against per sons. Would it have been bet ter that Eng land should have
lain still in her chains, than that she should dis turb the re pose of dig ni fied
ec cle si as tics by her ef forts to break them? There may be some who would
have pre ferred the tor por of slav ery. But, af ter all, how harm less the tu mults
which ac com pa nied the awak en ing of the Eng lish peo ple in the four teenth
cen tury, com pared with the tragedies, the rev o lu tions, the mas sacres, and
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the wars, amid which we have seen na tions since — which slept on while
Eng land awoke — in au gu rate their lib er ties!2

The pa per handed in by Wicliffe to his judges, stripped of its scholas tic
form — for af ter the man ner of the schools it be gins with a few ax ioms,
runs out in nu mer ous di vi sions, and reaches its con clu sions through a long
se ries of nice dis qui si tions and dis tinc tions — is in sub stance as fol lows: —
That the Popes have no po lit i cal do min ion, and that their king dom is one of
a spir i tual sort only; that their spir i tual au thor ity is not ab so lute, so as that
they may be judged of none but God; on the con trary, the Pope may fall into
sin like other men, and when he does so he ought to be re proved, and
brought back to the path of duty by his car di nals; and if they are re miss in
call ing him to ac count, the in fe rior clergy and even the laity “may medic i- 
nally re prove him and im plead him, and re duce him to lead a bet ter life;”
that the Pope has no supremacy over the tem po ral pos ses sions of the clergy
and the re li gious houses, in which some priests have vested him, the bet ter
to evade the taxes and bur dens which their sov er eign for the ne ces si ties of
the State im poses upon their tem po ral i ties; that no priest is at lib erty to en- 
force tem po ral de mands by spir i tual cen sures; that the power of the priest in
ab solv ing or con demn ing is purely min is te rial; that ab so lu tion will profit no
one un less along with it there comes the par don of God, nor will ex com mu- 
ni ca tion hurt any one un less by sin he has ex posed him self to the anger of
the great Judge.3

This last is a point on which Wicliffe of ten in sists; it goes very deep,
strik ing as it does at one of the main pil lars on which the Pope’s king dom
stands, and pluck ing from his grasp that ter ri ble tri dent which en ables him
to gov ern the world — the power of anath ema. On this im por tant point, “the
power of the keys,” as it has been tech ni cally des ig nated, the sum of what
Wicliffe taught is ex pressed in his four teenth ar ti cle. “We ought,” says he,
“to be lieve that then only does a Chris tian priest bind or loose, when he
sim ply obeys the law of Christ; be cause it is not law ful for him to bind or
loose but in virtue of that law, and by con se quence not un less it be in con- 
form ity to it.” 4

Could Wicliffe have dis pelled the be lief in the Pope’s bind ing and loos- 
ing power, he would have com pletely rent the fet ters which en chained the
con science of his na tion. Know ing that the bet ter half of his coun try’s slav- 
ery lay in the thrall dom of its con science, Wicliffe, in set ting free its soul,
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would vir tu ally, by a sin gle stroke, have achieved the eman ci pa tion of Eng- 
land.

1. Wals ing ham, Hist. An gliae, p. 205.↩ 

2. “His [Wicliffe’ s] ex er tions,” says Mr. Sharon Turner, “were of a value
that has been al ways highly rated, but which the late events of Eu ro- 
pean his tory con sid er ably en hance, by show ing how much the chances
are against such a char ac ter aris ing. Many can de mol ish the su per struc- 
ture, but where is the skill and the de sire to re build a no bler fab ric?
When such men as Wicliffe, Huss, or Luther ap pear, they pre serve so- 
ci ety from dark ness and de prav ity; and happy would it be for the peace
of Eu ro pean so ci ety, if ei ther France, Spain, or Italy could pro duce
them now.” (Turner, Hist. Eng., 45. 5, pp. 176,177.)↩ 

3. Wals ing ham, Hist. An gliae, pp. 206-208. Lewis, Life of Wiclif,
chap. ↩ 

4. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, chap. 4, pp. 70-75.↩ 
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◊ Avi gnon, a some time Res i dence of the Popes
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◊ Wicliffe and the Monks: Scene in the Bed-cham ber
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9. Wicliffe’s Views On Church
Prop erty And Church Re form

An Eter nal In her i tance — Over grown Riches — Mort main — Its Ru inous Ef fects — These
Pic tured and De nounced by Wicliffe — His Doc trine touch ing Ec cle si as ti cal Prop erty —
Tithes — Nov elty of his Views — His Plan of Re form — How he Pro posed to Carry it out
— Rome a Mar ket — Wicliffe"s In de pen dence and Courage — His Plan sub stan tially Pro- 
posed in Par lia ment af ter his Death — Ad vance of Eng land — Her Ex o dus from the
Prison-house — Sub lim ity of the Spec ta cle — Ode of Cel e bra tion.

THERE WAS AN OTHER MAT TER to which Wicliffe of ten re turned, be cause he
held it as sec ond only in im por tance to “the power of the keys.” This was
the prop erty of the Church. The Church was al ready not only enor mously
rich, but she had even pro claimed a dogma which was an ef fec tual pre ven- 
tive against that wealth ever be ing less by so much as a sin gle penny; nay,
which se cured that her ac cu mu la tions should go on while the world stood.
What is given to the Church, said the canon law, is given to God; it is a de- 
voted thing, con se crated and set apart for ever to a holy use, and never can
it be em ployed for any sec u lar or worldly end what ever; and he who shall
with draw any part thereof from the Church robs God, and com mits the aw- 
ful sin of sac ri lege. Over the man, who ever he might be, whether tem po ral
baron or spir i tual dig ni tary, who should pre sume to sub tract so much as a
sin gle acre from her do mains or a sin gle penny from her cof fers, the canon
law sus pended a curse. This wealth could not even be re cov ered: it was the
Church’s sole, ab so lute, and eter nal in her i tance.

This griev ance was ag gra vated by the cir cum stance that these large pos- 
ses sions were ex empt from taxes and pub lic bur dens. The clergy kept no
con nec tion with the coun try far ther than to prey on it. The third Coun cil of
the Lat eran for bade all laics, un der the usual penal ties, to ex act any taxes
from the clergy, or lay any con tri bu tions upon them or upon their
Churches.1 If, how ever, the ne ces si ties of the State were great, and the lands
of the laity in suf fi cient, the priests might, of their own good plea sure, grant
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a vol un tary sub sidy. The fourth Gen eral Coun cil of Lat eran re newed this
canon, hurl ing ex com mu ni ca tion against all who should dis re gard it, but
gra ciously per mit ting the clergy to aid in the ex i gen cies of the State if they
saw fit and the Pope were will ing. 2 Here was “a king dom of priests,” the
own ers of half the soil, ev ery inch of which was en closed within a sa cred
rail, so that no one durst lay a fin ger upon it, un less in deed their for eign
head, the Pon tiff, should first give his con sent.

In these over grown riches Wicliffe dis cerned the source of in nu mer able
evils. The na tion was be ing beg gared and the Gov ern ment was be ing weak- 
ened. The lands of the Church were con tin u ally grow ing wider, and the area
which sup ported the bur dens of the State and fur nished the rev enues of the
Crown was con stantly grow ing nar rower. Nor was the pos ses sion of this
wealth less hurt ful to the cor po ra tion that owned it, than its ab strac tion was
to that from whom it had been tom. Whence flowed the many cor rup tions
of the Church, the pride, the lux ury, the in do lence of Church men? Man i- 
festly, from these enor mous riches. Sa cred uses! So was it pleaded. The
more that wealth in creased, the less sa cred the uses to which it was de voted,
and the more fla grant the ne glect of the du ties which those who pos sessed it
were ap pointed to dis charge.

But Wicliffe’s own words will best con vey to us an idea of his feel ings
on this point, and the height to which the evil had grown.

“Prelates and priests,” says he, “cry aloud and write that the king hath no
ju ris dic tion or power over the per sons and goods of Holy Church. And
when the king and the sec u lar Lords, per ceiv ing that their an ces tors’ alms
are wasted in pomp and pride, glut tony and other van i ties, wish to take
again the su per fluity of tem po ral goods, and to help the land and them selves
and their ten ants, these worldly clerks bawl loudly that they ought to be
cursed for in tro mit ting with the goods of Holy Church, as if sec u lar Lords
and Com mons were no part of Holy Church.”

And again he com plains that prop erty which was not too holy to be spent
in “glut tony and other van i ties,” was yet ac counted too holy to bear the bur- 
dens of the State, and con trib ute to the de fense of the realm.

“By their new law of dec re tals,” says he, “they have or dained that our
clergy shall pay no sub sidy nor tax for keep ing of our king and realm, with- 
out leave and as sent of the worldly priest of Rome. And yet many times this
proud worldly priest is an en emy of our land, and se cretly main tains our en- 
e mies in war against us with our own gold. And thus they make an alien
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priest, and he the proud est of all priests, to be the chief lord of the whole of
the goods which clerks pos sess in the realm, and that is the great est part
thereof.” 3

Wicliffe was not a mere cor rec tor of abuses; he was a re former of in sti- 
tu tions, and ac cord ingly he laid down a prin ci ple which men aced the very
foun da tions of this great evil.

Those acres, now cov er ing half the face of Eng land, those cathe dral and
con ven tual build ings, those tithes and rev enues which con sti tute the
“goods” of the Church are not, Wicliffe af firmed, in any le gal or strict sense
the Church’s prop erty. She nei ther bought it, nor did she win it by ser vice in
the field, nor did she re ceive it as a feu dal, un con di tional gift. It is the alms
of the Eng lish na tion. The Church is but the ad min is tra tor of this prop erty;
the na tion is the real pro pri etor, and the na tion is bound through the king
and Par lia ment, its rep re sen ta tives, to see that the Church de votes this
wealth to the ob jects for which it was given to her; and if it shall find that it
is abused or di verted to other ob jects, it may re call it. The ec cle si as tic who
be comes im moral and fails to ful fill the du ties of his of fice, for feits that of- 
fice with all its tem po ral i ties, and the same law which ap plies to the in di- 
vid ual ap plies to the whole cor po ra tion or Church. Such, in brief, was the
doc trine of Wicliffe. 4

But fur ther, the Re former dis tin guished be tween the lands of the ab bacy
or the monastery, and the acres of the neigh bor ing baron. The first were na- 
tional prop erty, the sec ond were pri vate; the first were held for spir i tual
uses, the sec ond for sec u lar; and by how much the is sues de pend ing on the
right use of the first, as re garded both the tem po ral and eter nal in ter ests of
mankind, ex ceeded those de pend ing upon the right use of the sec ond, by so
much was the na tion bound closely to over see, and jeal ously to guard
against all per ver sion and abuse in the case of the for mer. The baron might
feast, hunt, and ride out at tended by ever so many men-at-arms; he might
pass his days in la bor or in idle ness, just as suited him. But the bishop must
es chew these de lights and worldly van i ties. He must give him self to read- 
ing, to prayer, to the min istry of the Word; he must in struct the ig no rant,
and visit the sick, and ap prove him self in all things as a faith ful min is ter of
Je sus Christ. 5

But while Wicliffe made this most im por tant dis tinc tion be tween ec cle si- 
as ti cal and lay prop erty, he held that as re garded the im posts of the king, the
es tates of the bishop and the es tates of the baron were on a level. The sov er- 
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eign had as good a right to tax the one as the other, and both were equally
bound to bear their fair share of the ex pense of de fend ing the coun try. Fur- 
ther, Wicliffe held the de ci sion of the king, in all ques tions touch ing ec cle si- 
as ti cal prop erty, to be fi nal. And let no one, said the Re former in ef fect, be
afraid to em brace these opin ions, or be de terred from act ing on them, by
ter ror of the Pa pal cen sures. The spir i tual thun der hurts no one whose cause
is good.

Even tithes could not now be claimed, Wicliffe held, on a Di vine au thor- 
ity. The tenth of all that the soil yielded was, by God’s com mand, set apart
for the sup port of the Church un der the econ omy of Moses. But that en act- 
ment, the Re former taught, was no longer bind ing. The “rit ual” and the
“polity” of that dis pen sa tion had passed away, and only the “moral” re- 
mained. And that “moral” Wicliffe summed up in the words of the apos tle,
“Let him that is taught in the word min is ter to him that tea cheth in all good
things.” And while stren u ously in sist ing on the duty of the in structed to pro- 
vide for their spir i tual teach ers, he did not hes i tate to avow that where the
priest no to ri ously failed in his of fice the peo ple were un der no obli ga tion to
sup port him; and if he should seek by the prom ise of Par adise, or the threat
of anath ema, to ex tort a liveli hood, for work which he did not do and from
men whom he never taught, they were to hold the prom ise and the threat as
alike empty and fu tile. “True men say,” wrote Wicliffe, “that prelates are
more bound to preach truly the Gospel than their sub jects are to pay them
dymes [tithes]; for God char geth that more, and it is more prof itable to both
par ties. Prelates, there fore, are more ac cursed who cease from their preach- 
ing than are their sub jects who cease to pay tithes, even while their prelates
do their of fice well.” 6

These were novel and star tling opin ions in the age of Wicliffe. It re- 
quired no or di nary in de pen dence of mind to em brace such views. They
were at war with the max ims of the age; they were op posed to the opin ions
on which Churches and States had acted for a thou sand years; and they
went to the raz ing of the whole ec cle si as ti cal set tle ment of Chris ten dom. If
they were to be ap plied, all ex ist ing re li gious in sti tu tions must be re mod- 
eled. But if true, why should they not be car ried out? Wicliffe did not shrink
from even this re spon si bil ity.

He pro posed, and not only did he pro pose, he earnestly pleaded with the
king and Par lia ment, that the whole ec cle si as ti cal es tate should be re formed
in ac cor dance with the prin ci ples he had enun ci ated. Let the Church sur ren- 
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der all her pos ses sions — her broad acres, her pala tial build ing, her tithes,
her mul ti form dues — and re turn to the sim plic ity of her early days, and de- 
pend only on the free-will of fer ings of the peo ple, as did the apos tles and
first preach ers of the Gospel. Such was the plan Wicliffe laid be fore the
men of the four teenth cen tury. We may well imag ine the amaze ment with
which he was lis tened to.

Did Wicliffe re ally in dulge the hope that his scheme would be car ried
into ef fect? Did he re ally think that pow er ful ab bots and wealthy prelates
would sac ri fice their prin ci pal i ties, their es tates and hon ors, at the call of
duty, and ex chang ing riches for de pen dence, and lux u ri ous ease for la bor,
go forth to in struct the poor and ig no rant as hum ble min is ters of the
Gospel? There was not faith in the world for such an act of self-de nial. Had
it been re al ized, it would have been one of the most mar velous things in all
his tory. Nor did Wicliffe him self ex pect it to hap pen. He knew too well the
ec cle si as tics of his time, and the avarice and pride that an i mated them, from
their head at Avi gnon down to the bare-footed men di cant of Eng land, to
look for such a mir a cle. But his duty was not to be mea sured by his chance
of suc cess. Re form was needed; it must be at tempted if Church and State
were to be saved, and here was the re form which stood en joined, as he be- 
lieved, in the Scrip tures, and which the ex am ple of Christ and His apos tles
con firmed and sanc tioned; and though it was a sweep ing and com pre hen- 
sive one, re vers ing the prac tice of a thou sand years, con demn ing the max- 
ims of past ages, and nec es sar ily pro vok ing the hos til ity of the wealth i est
and most pow er ful body in Chris ten dom, yet he be lieved it to be prac ti ca ble
if men had only virtue and courage enough.

Above all, he be lieved it to be sound, and the only re form that would
meet the evil; and there fore, though princes were for sak ing him, and Popes
were ful mi nat ing against him, and bish ops were sum mon ing him to their
bar, he fear lessly did his duty by dis play ing his plan of re form in all its
breadth be fore the eyes of the na tion, and lay ing it at the foot of the throne.

But Wicliffe, a man of ac tion as well as of thought, did not aim at car ry- 
ing this rev o lu tion by a stroke. All great changes, he knew, must pro ceed
grad u ally. What he pro posed was that as benefices fell va cant, the new ap- 
point ments should con vey no right to the tem po ral i ties, and thus in a short
time, with out in jury or hard ship to any one, the whole face of Eng land
would be changed. “It is well known,” says he, “that the King of Eng land,
in virtue of his re galia, on the death of a bishop or ab bot, or any one pos sess- 
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ing large en dow ments, takes pos ses sion of these en dow ments as the sov er- 
eign, and that a new elec tion is not en tered upon with out a new as sent; nor
will the tem po ral i ties in such a case pass from their last oc cu pant to his suc- 
ces sor with out that as sent. Let the king, there fore, refuse to con tinue what
has been the great delin quency of his pre de ces sors, and in a short time the
whole king dom will be freed from the mis chiefs which have flowed from
this source.”

It may per haps be ob jected that thus to de prive the Church of her prop- 
erty was to in jure vi tally the in ter ests of re li gion and civ i liza tion. With the
ab stract ques tion we have here noth ing to do; let us look at the mat ter prac- 
ti cally, and as it must have pre sented it self to Wicliffe. The with drawal of
the Church’s prop erty from the ser vice of re li gion was al ready all but com- 
plete. So far as con cerned the re li gious in struc tion and the spir i tual in ter ests
of the na tion, this wealth prof ited about as lit tle as if it did not ex ist at all. It
served but to main tain the pomps of the higher clergy, and the ex cesses
which reigned in the re li gious houses. The ques tion then, prac ti cally, was
not, Shall this prop erty be with drawn from re li gious uses? but, Shall it be
with drawn from its ac tual uses, which cer tainly are not re li gious, and be de- 
voted to other ob jects more prof itable to the com mon wealth? On that point
Wicliffe had a clear opin ion; he saw a bet ter way of sup port ing the clergy,
and he could not, he thought, de vise a worse than the ex ist ing one. “It is
thus,” he says, “that the wretched be ings of this world are es tranged from
faith, and hope, and char ity, and be come cor rupt in heresy and blas phemy,
even worse than hea thens. Thus it is that a clerk, a mere col lec tor of pence,
who can nei ther read nor un der stand a verse in his psalter, nor re peat the
com mand ments of God, bringeth forth a bull of lead, tes ti fy ing in op po si- 
tion to the doom of God, and of man i fest ex pe ri ence, that he is able to gov- 
ern many souls. And to act upon this false bull he will in cur costs and la bor,
and of ten fight, and get fees, and give much gold out of our land to aliens
and en e mies; and many are thereby slaugh tered by the hand of our en e mies,
to their com fort and our con fu sion.”7

Else where he de scribes Rome as a mar ket, where the cure of souls was
openly sold, and where the man who of fered the high est price got the fat test
benefice. In that mar ket, virtue, piety, learn ing were nought. The only coin
cur rent was gold. But the men who traf ficked there, and came back in vested
with a spir i tual of fice, he thus de scribes: “As much, there fore, as God’s
Word, and the bliss of heaven in the souls of men, are bet ter than earthly
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goods, so much are these worldly prelates, who with draw the great debt of
holy teach ing, worse than thieves; more ac curs edly sac ri le gious than or di- 
nary plun der ers, who break into churches, and steal thence chal ices, and
vest ments, and never so much gold.”8

What ever may be the reader’s judg ment of the sen ti ments of Wicliffe on
this point, there can be but one opin ion touch ing his in de pen dence of mind,
and his fi delity to what he be lieved to be the truth. Look ing back on his tory,
and look ing around in the world, he could see only a unan i mous dis sent
from his doc trine. All the ages were against him; all the in sti tu tions of
Chris ten dom were against him. The Bible only, he be lieved, was with him.
Sup ported by it, he bravely held and avowed his opin ion. His peril was
great, for he had made the whole hi er ar chy of Chris ten dom his en emy. He
had spe cially pro voked the wrath of that spir i tual po ten tate whom few kings
in that age could brave with im punity. But he saw by faith Him who is in- 
vis i ble, and there fore he feared not Gre gory. The evil this wealth was do ing,
the dis or ders and weak ness with which it was af flict ing the State, the im- 
moral ity and ig no rance with which it was cor rupt ing so ci ety, and the eter nal
ruin in which it was plung ing the souls of men, deeply af fected him; and
though the riches which he so earnestly en treated men to sur ren der had
been a mil lion of times more than they were, they would have been in his
ac count but as dust in the bal ance com pared with the in fi nite dam age which
it cost to keep them, and the in fi nite good which would be reaped by part ing
with them.

Nor even to the men of his own time did the mea sure of the Re former
seem so very ex trav a gant. Doubt less the mere men tion of it took away the
breath from those who had touched this gold; but the more sober and
thought ful in the na tion be gan to see that it was not so im prac ti ca ble as it
looked, and that in stead of in volv ing the de struc tion it was more likely to be
the sav ing of the in sti tu tions of learn ing and re li gion. About twen ty four
years af ter the Re former’s death, a great mea sure of Church re form, based
on the views of Wicliffe, was pro posed by the Com mons. The plan took
shape in a pe ti tion which Par lia ment pre sented to the king, and which was
to the fol low ing ef fect: — That the crown should take pos ses sion of all the
prop erty of the Church; that it should ap point a body of clergy, fif teen thou- 
sand in num ber, for the re li gious ser vice of the king dom; that it should as- 
sign an an nual stipend to each; and that the sur plus of the ec cle si as ti cal
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prop erty should be de voted to a va ri ety of State pur poses, of which the
build ing and sup port of almshouses was one.9

Those who had the power could not or would not see the wis dom of the
Re former. Those who did see it had not the power to act upon it, and so the
wealth of the Church re mained un touched; and, re main ing un touched, it
con tin ued to grow, and along with it all the evils it en gen dered, till at last
these were no longer bear able. Then even Popish gov ern ments rec og nized
the wis dom of Wicliffe’s words, and be gan to act upon his plan. In Ger- 
many, un der the treaty of West phalia, in Hol land, in our own coun try, many
of the rich est benefices were sec u lar ized. When, at a later pe riod, most of
the Catholic monar chies sup pressed the Je suits, the wealth of that op u lent
body was seized by the sov er eign. In these mem o rable ex am ples we dis- 
cover no trace of prop erty, but sim ply the re sump tion by the State of the
salaries of its pub lic ser vants, when it deemed their ser vices or the mode of
them no longer use ful.

These ex am ples are the best tes ti mony to the sub stan tial sound ness of
Wicliffe’s views; and the more we con tem plate the times in which he
formed them, the more are we amazed at the sagac ity, the com pre hen sive- 
ness, the courage, and the faith of the Re former.

In these events we con tem plate the march of Eng land out of the house of
her bondage. Wicliffe is the one and only leader in this glo ri ous ex o dus. No
Aaron marches by the side of this Moses. But the na tion fol lows its heroic
guide, and stead fastly pur sues the sub lime path of its eman ci pa tion. Ev ery
year places a greater dis tance be tween it and the slav ery it is leav ing, and
brings it nearer the lib erty that lies be fore it. What a change since the days
of King John! Then In no cent III. stood with his heel on the coun try. Eng- 
land was his hum ble vas sal, fain to buy off his in ter dicts and curses with its
gold, and to bow down even to the dust be fore his legates; but now, thanks
to John Wicliffe, Eng land stands erect, and meets the haughty Pon tiff on at
least equal terms.

And what a fine log i cal se quence is seen run ning through the process of
the eman ci pa tion of the coun try! The first step was to cast off its po lit i cal
vas salage to the Pa pal chair; the sec ond was to vin di cate the in de pen dence
of its Church against her who haugh tily styles her self the “Mother and Mis- 
tress of all Churches;” the third was to make good the sole and un chal- 
lenged use of its own prop erty, by for bid ding the gold of the na tion to be
car ried across the sea for the use of the coun try’s foes. And now an other
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step for ward is taken. A pro posal is heard to abate the power of su per sti tion
within the realm, by cur tail ing its over grown re sources, heed less of the cry
of sac ri lege, the only weapon by which the Church at tempted to pro tect the
wealth that had been ac quired by means not the most hon or able, and which
was now de voted to ends not the most use ful.

Eng land is the first of the Eu ro pean com mu ni ties to flee from that pris- 
on house in which the Crowned Priest of the Seven Hills had shut up the na- 
tions. That cruel taskmas ter had de creed an ut ter and eter nal ex tinc tion of
all na tional in de pen dence and of all hu man rights. But He who “openeth the
eyes of the blind,” and “raiseth them that are bowed down,” had pity on
those whom their op pres sor had des tined to end less cap tiv ity, and opened
their prison-doors. We cel e brate in songs the Ex o dus of early times. We
mag nify the might of that Hand and the strength of that Arm which broke
the power of Pharaoh; which “opened the gates of brass, and cut the bars of
iron in sun der;” which di vided the sea, and led the mar shalled hosts of the
He brews out of bondage. Here is the re al ity of which the other was but the
fig ure. Eng land comes forth, the first of the na tions, led on by Wicliffe, and
giv ing as sur ance to the world by her reap pear ance that all the cap tive na- 
tion al i ties which have shared her bondage shall, each in its ap pointed sea- 
son, share her de liv er ance.

Rightly un der stood, is there in all his tory a grander spec ta cle, or a drama
more sub lime? We for get the won ders of the first Ex o dus when we con tem- 
plate the might ier scale and the more en dur ing glo ries of the sec ond. When
we think of the bit ter ness and base ness of the slav ery which Eng land left
be hind her, and the glo ri ous of free dom and God-given re li gion to which
she now be gan to point her steps, we can find no words in which to vent our
grat i tude and praise but those of the Di vine Ode writ ten long be fore, and
meant at once to pre dict and to com mem o rate this glo ri ous eman ci pa tion:

“He brought them out of dark ness and the shadow of death, and brake
their bands in sun der. Oh that men would praise the Lord for his good ness,
and for his won der ful works to the sons of men.” (Psalm 107:14, 15)

1. Con cil. Lat eran. 3, cap. 19 — Hard., tom. 6, part 2, col. 1681.↩ 

2. Hard., torn 7, col. 51. Vide De cret. Gre gory IX., lib.↩ 
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3. See “Opin ions of Wicliffe” in Vaughan, Life of Wicliffe. vol. 2,
p. 267.↩ 

4. See 6th, 16th, and 17th ar ti cles of de fense as given in Lewis, Life of
Wiclif chap. 4, com pared with the ar ti cles of im peach ment in the
Pope’s bull. Sir James Mac in tosh, in his elo quent work Vin di cioe Gal- 
li coe, claims credit for the philo sophic states man Tur got as the first to
de liver this the ory of Church-lands in the ar ti cle “Fon da tion” in the
En cy clo pe dic It was pro pounded by Wicliffe four cen turies be fore Tur- 
got flour ished. (See Wind. Gall., p. 85; Lond., 1791.)↩ 

5. Trea tise on Clerks and Pos ses sion ers.↩ 

6. MS. of Prelates; _a pud_ Vaughan, vol. 2, p. 286.↩ 

7. MS. Sen tence of the Curse Ex pounded; _a pud_ Vaughan, vol. 2, p 289.
MS. Sen tence of the Curse Ex pounded; _a pud_ Vaughan, Life of
Wicliffe, vol. 2, p. 306.↩ 

8. Ibid., chap. 14.↩ 

9. Wals ing ham. Hume, Hist, of Eng land, chap. 18, pp. 366, 367. Cob bett,
Par lia ment. Hist, of Eng land, vol. 1, pp. 295. 296.↩ 
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◊ In te rior of the Vat i can Li brary
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◊ Way side Preach ing from the Bible (time of Wicliffe)
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10. The Trans la tion Of The
Scrip tures, Or The Eng lish

Bible.

Peril of Wicliffe — Death of Gre gory XI. — Death of Ed ward III — Con se quent Safety of
Wicliffe — Schism in the Pa pal Chair — Di vi sion in Chris ten dom — Which is the True
Pope? — A Pa pal Thun der storm — Wicliffe Re tires to Lut ter worth — His Views still En- 
larg ing — Supreme Au thor ity of Scrip ture — Sick ness, and In ter view with the Fri ars —
Re solves to Trans late the Bible — Early Trans la tions — Bede, etc. — Wicliffe’s Trans la- 
tion — Its Beauty — The Day of the Ref or ma tion has fairly Bro ken — Tran scrip tion and
Pub li ca tion - Im pres sion pro duced — Right to Read the Bible — De nounced by the Priests
-De fended by Wicliffe - Trans for ma tion ac com plished on Eng land.

WHILE WICLIFFE was strug gling to break first of all his own fet ters, and next
the fet ters of an en slaved na tion, God was work ing in the high places of the
earth for his preser va tion. Ev ery day the num ber of his en e mies in creased.
The shield of John of Gaunt no longer cov ered his head. Soon not a friend
would there be by his side, and he would be left naked and de fense less to
the rage of his foes. But He who said to the pa tri arch of old, “Fear not, I am
thy shield,” pro tected his own cho sen cham pion. Wicliffe had of fered in ex- 
pi able af front to Gre gory; he had plucked Eng land as a prey out of his very
teeth; he had driven away his tax-gath er ers, who con tin u ally hov ered like a
flock of cor morants round the land. But not con tent with clip ping the talons
of the Pa pacy and check ing her ra pac ity in time to come, he was even now
med i tat ing how he might make her reckon for the past, and dis gorge the
wealth which by so many and so ques tion able means she had al ready de- 
voured, and send forth ab bot and monk as poor as were the apos tles and
first preach ers. This was not to be borne. For a hun dredth part of this, how
many men had ere this done ex pi a tion in the fire! No won der that Wicliffe
was marked out as the man to be struck down. Three bulls did Gre gory dis- 
patch with this ob ject. The uni ver sity, the hi er ar chy, the king: on all were
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the Pon tif i cal com mands laid to ar rest and im prison the heretic — the short
road to the stake. Wicliffe was as good as dead; so doubt less was it thought
at Avi gnon.

Death was about to strike, but it was on Gre gory XI. that the blow was
des tined to fall. In stead of a stake at Ox ford, there was a bier at the Vat i can.
The Pope a lit tle while be fore had re turned to Rome, so ter mi nat ing the
“Baby lonish cap tiv ity;” but he had re turned only to die (1378). But death
struck a sec ond time: there was a bier at West min ster as well as at the Vat i- 
can. When Courte nay, Bishop of Lon don, was about to sum mon Wicliffe to
his bar, Ed ward III., whose se nil ity the bishop was likely to take ad van tage
of against the Re former, died also, and John of Gaunt be came re gent of the
king dom. So now, when the Pa pal toils were clos ing around Wicliffe, death
sud denly stiff ened the hand that had wo ven them, and the com mis sion of
del e gates which the now de funct Gre gory had ap pointed to try, and which
he had com manded to con demn the Re former, was dis solved. 1

In an other way did the death of the Pope give a breath ing-time to the Re- 
former and the young Ref or ma tion of Eng land. On the 7th of April, 1378,
the car di nals as sem bled in the Quiri nal to elect a suc ces sor to Gre gory. The
ma jor ity of the sa cred col lege be ing French men, the Ro man pop u lace, fear- 
ing that they would place one of their own na tion in the va cant chair, and
that the Pon tif i cal court would again re tire to Avi gnon, gath ered round the
palace where the car di nals were met, and with loud tu mult and ter ri ble
threats de manded a Ro man for their Pope. Not a car di nal should leave the
hall alive, so did the ri ot ers threaten, un less their re quest was com plied
with. An Ital ian, the Arch bishop of Bari, was cho sen; the mob was soothed,
and in stead of ston ing the car di nals it saluted them with “Vi vas.” But the
new Pope was aus tere, penu ri ous, tyran ni cal, and self ish; the car di nals soon
be came dis gusted, and es cap ing from Rome they met and chose a French- 
man — Robert, Bishop of Geneva — for the tiara, declar ing the for mer
elec tion null on the plea that the choice had been made un der com pul sion.
Thus was cre ated the fa mous schism in the Pa pal chair which for a full half-
cen tury di vided and scan dal ized the Pa pal world.

Chris ten dom now saw, with feel ings bor der ing on af fright, two Popes in
the chair of Pe ter. Which was the true vicar, and which car ried the key that
alone could open and shut the gates of Par adise? This be came the ques tion
of the age, and a most mo men tous ques tion it was to men who be lieved that
their eter nal sal va tion hung upon its so lu tion. Con sciences were trou bled;
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coun cil was di vided against coun cil; bishop baf fled with bishop; and kings
and gov ern ments were com pelled to take part in the quar rel. Ger many and
Eng land, and some of the smaller States in the cen ter of Eu rope, sided with
the first-elected Pope, who took pos ses sion of the Vat i can un der the ti tle of
Ur ban VI. Spain, France, and Scot land es poused the cause of the sec ond,
who in stalled him self at Avi gnon un der the name of Clement VII. Thus, as
the first dawn of the Gospel day was break ing on Chris ten dom, God clave
the Pa pal head in twain, and di vided the Pa pal world. 2

But for this schism Wicliffe, to all hu man ap pear ance, would have been
struck down, and his work in Eng land stamped out. But now the Popes
found other work than to pur sue heresy. Fast and fu ri ous from Rome to Avi- 
gnon, and from Avi gnon back again to Rome, flew the Pa pal bolts. Far
above the hum ble head of the Lut ter worth rec tor flashed these light nings
and rolled these thun ders. While this storm was rag ing Wicliffe re tired to
his coun try charge, glad doubt less to es cape for a lit tle while from the at- 
tacks of his en e mies, and to so lace him self in the bo som of his lov ing flock.
He was not idle how ever. While the Popes were hurl ing curses at each
other, and shed ding tor rents of blood — for by this time they had drawn the
sword in sup port of their ri val claims to be Christ’s vicar while fla grant
scan dals and hideous cor rup tions were rav aging the Church, and fright ful
crimes and dis or der were dis tract ing the State (for it would take “an other Il- 
iad,” 3 as Fox says, to nar rate all the mis eries and woes that af flicted the
world dur ing this schism), Wicliffe was sow ing by the peace ful wa ters of
the Avon, and in the ru ral home steads of Lut ter worth, that Di vine seed
which yields right eous ness and peace in this world, and eter nal life in that
which is to come.

It was now that the Re former opened the sec ond part of his great ca reer.
Hith erto his ef forts had been mainly di rected to break ing the po lit i cal fet ters
in which the Pa pacy had bound his coun try men. But stronger fet ters held
fast their souls. These his coun try men needed more to have rent, though
per haps they galled them less, and to this higher ob ject the Re former now
ex clu sively de voted what of life and strength re mained to him. In this in- 
stance, too, his own fuller eman ci pa tion pre ceded that of his coun try men.
The “schism,” with the scan dals and crimes that flowed from it, helped to
re veal to him yet more clearly the true char ac ter of the Pa pacy. He pub- 
lished a tract On the Schism of the Popes, in which he ap pealed to the na- 
tion whether those men who were de nounc ing each other as the An tichrist
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were not, in this case, speak ing the truth, and whether the present was not
an op por tu nity given them by Prov i dence for grasp ing those po lit i cal
weapons which He had wrested from the hands of the hi er ar chy, and us ing
them in the de struc tion of those op pres sive and in iq ui tous laws and cus toms
un der which Eng land had so long groaned. “The fiend,” he said, “no longer
reigns in one but in two priests, that men may the more eas ily, in Christ’s
name, over come them both.” 4

We trace from this time a rapid ad vance in the views of the Re former. It
was now that he pub lished his work On the Truth and Mean ing of Scrip ture.
In this work he main tains “the supreme au thor ity of Scrip ture,” “the right of
pri vate judg ment,” and that “Christ’s law suf ficeth by it self to rule Christ’s
Church.” This was to dis crown the Pope, and to raze the foun da tions of his
king dom. Here he drops the first hint of his pur pose to trans late the Bible
into the Eng lish ver nac u lar — a work which was to be the crown of his
labors. 5

Wicliffe was now get ting old, but the Re former was worn out rather by
the ha rass ing at tacks of his foes, and his in ces sant and ever-grow ing labors,
than with the weight of years, for he was not yet sixty. He fell sick. With
un bounded joy the fri ars heard that their great en emy was dy ing. Of course
he was over whelmed with hor ror and re morse for the evil he had done
them, and they would has ten to his bed side and re ceive the ex pres sion of
his pen i tence and sor row. In a trice a lit tle crowd of shaven crowns as sem- 
bled round the couch of the sick man — del e gates from the four or ders of
fri ars. “They be gan fair,” wish ing him “health and restora tion from his, dis- 
tem per;” but speed ily chang ing their tone, they ex horted him, as one on the
brink of the grave, to make full con fes sion, and ex press his un feigned grief
for the in juries he had in flicted on their or der. Wicliffe lay silent till they
should have made an end, then, mak ing his ser vant raise him a lit tle on his
pil low, and fix ing his keen eyes upon them, he said with a loud voice, “I
shall not die, but live and de clare the evil deeds of the fri ars.” The monks
rushed in as ton ish ment and con fu sion from the cham ber. 6

As Wicliffe had fore told so it came to pass. His sick ness left him, and he
rose from his bed to do the most dar ing of his impi eties as his en e mies ac- 
counted it, the most glo ri ous of his ser vices as the friends of hu man ity will
ever es teem it. The work of which so very dif fer ent es ti mates have been
formed, was that of giv ing the Bible to the peo ple of Eng land in their own
tongue. True, there were al ready copies of the Word of God in Eng land, but
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they were in a lan guage the com mon alty did not un der stand, and so the rev- 
e la tion of God to man was as com pletely hid den from the peo ple as if God
had never spo ken.

To this ig no rance of the will of God, Wicliffe traced the man i fold evils
that af flicted the king dom. “I will fill Eng land with light,” he might have
said, “and the ghostly ter rors in spired by the priests, and the bondage in
which they keep the peo ple through their su per sti tious fears, will flee away
as do the phan toms of the night when the sun rises. I will re-open the ap- 
pointed chan nel of holy in flu ence be tween earth and the skies, and the face
of the world will be re newed.” It was a sub lime thought.

Till the sev enth cen tury we meet with no at tempt to give the Bible to the
peo ple of Eng land in their mother tongue. Caed mon, an An glo-Saxon
monk, was the first to give the Eng lish peo ple a taste of what the Bible con- 
tained. We can not call his per for mance a trans la tion. Caed mon ap pears to
have pos sessed a po etic ge nius, and deem ing the open ing in ci dents of in- 
spired his tory well fit ted for the drama, he wove them into a poem, which,
be gin ning with the Cre ation, ran on through the scenes of pa tri ar chal times,
the mir a cles of the Ex o dus, the jour ney through the desert, till it ter mi nated
at the gates of Pales tine and the en trance of the tribes into the Promised
Land. Such a book was not of much ac count as an in struc tion in the will of
God and the way of Life. Oth ers fol lowed with at tempts at para phras ing
rather than trans lat ing por tions of the Word of God, among whom were Al- 
fric and Al fred the Great. The for mer epit o mized sev eral of the books of the
Old Tes ta ment; the lat ter in the ninth cen tury sum moned a body of learned
men to trans late the Scrip tures, but scarcely was the task be gun when the
great prince died, and the work was stopped.

The at tempt of Bede in the eighth cen tury de serves our no tice. He is said
to have trans lated into the An glo-Saxon tongue the Gospel of John. He was
seized with a fa tal ill ness af ter be gin ning, but he ve he mently longed to fin- 
ish be fore breath ing forth his spirit. He toiled at his task day by day, al- 
though the mal ady con tin ued, and his strength sank lower and lower. His
life and his work were des tined to end to gether. At length the morn ing of
that day dawned which the ven er a ble man felt would be his last on earth.
There re mained yet one chap ter to be trans lated. He sum moned the amanu- 
en sis to his bed-side. “Take your pen,” said Bede, who felt that ev ery
minute was pre cious — “quick, take your pen and write.” The amanu en sis
read verse by verse from the Vul gate, which, ren dered into An glo-Saxon by
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Bede, was taken down by the swift pen of the writer. As they pur sued their
joint la bor, they were in ter rupted by the en trance of some of fi cials, who
came to make ar range ments to which the as sent of the dy ing man was re- 
quired. This over, the lov ing scribe was again at his task. “Dear mas ter,”
said he, “there is yet one verse.” “Be quick,” said Bede. It was read in
Latin, re peated in An glo-Saxon, and put down in writ ing. “It is fin ished,”
said the amanu en sis in a tone of ex ul ta tion. “Thou hast truly said it is fin- 
ished,” re sponded in soft and grate ful ac cents the dy ing man. Then gen tly
rais ing his hands he said, “Glory be to the Fa ther, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost,” and ex pired. 7

From the reign of Al fred in the ninth cen tury till the age of Wicliffe there
was no at tempt if we ex cept that; of Richard Roll, Her mit of Ham pole, in
the same cen tury with Wicliffe — to give a lit eral trans la tion of any por tion
of the Bible. 8 And even if the ver sions of which we have spo ken had been
wor thier and more com plete, they did not serve the end their au thors
sought. They were rarely brought be yond the precincts of the cell, or they
were locked up as cu riosi ties in the li brary of some no ble man at whose ex- 
pense copies had been made. They did not come into the hands of the peo- 
ple.

Wicliffe’s idea was to give the whole Bible in the ver nac u lar to the peo- 
ple of Eng land, so that ev ery man in the realm might read in the tongue
wherein he was born the won der ful works of God. No one in Eng land had
thought of such a thing be fore. As one who turns away from the sun to
guide his steps by the light of a ta per, so did the men of those days turn to
tra di tion, to the scholas tic phi los o phy, to Pa pal in fal li bil ity; but the more
they fol lowed these guides, the far ther they strayed from the true path. God
was in the world; the Di vine Light was in the pavil ion of the Word, but no
one thought of draw ing aside the cur tain and let ting that light shine upon
the path of men. This was the achieve ment Wicliffe now set him self to do.
If he could ac com plish this he would do more to place the lib er ties of Eng- 
land on an im mutable foun da tion, and to raise his coun try to great ness, than
would a hun dred bril liant vic to ries.

He had not, how ever, many years in which to do his great work. There
re mained only the por tion of a decade of bro ken health. But his in tel lec tual
rigor was unim paired, his ex pe ri ence and graces were at their ripest. What
had the whole of his past life been but a prepa ra tion for what was to be the
glo ri ous task of his evening? He was a good Latin scholar. He set him self
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down in his quiet Rec tory of Lut ter worth. He opened the Vul gate Scrip- 
tures, that book which all his life he had stud ied, and por tions of which he
had al ready trans lated. The world around him was shaken with con vul sions;
two Popes were hurl ing their anath e mas at one an other. Wicliffe pur sued his
sub lime work undis turbed by the roar of the tem pest. Day by day he did his
self-ap pointed task. As verse af ter verse was ren dered into the Eng lish
tongue, the Re former had the con so la tion of think ing that an other ray had
been shot into the dark ness which brooded over his na tive land, that an other
bolt had been forged to rend the shack les which bound the souls of his
coun try men. In four years from be gin ning his task, the Re former had com- 
pleted it. The mes sage of Heaven was now in the speech of Eng land. The
dawn of the Ref or ma tion had fairly bro ken.

Wicliffe had as sis tance in his great work. The whole of the New Tes ta- 
ment was trans lated by him self; but Dr. Nicholas de Here ford, of Ox ford, is
sup posed to have been the trans la tor of the Old Tes ta ment, which, how ever,
was partly re vised by Wicliffe. This ver sion is re mark ably truth ful and spir- 
ited. The an tique Saxon gives a dra matic air to some pas sages. 9 Wicliffe’s
ver sion of the Bible ren dered other ser vices than the re li gious one, though
that was pre em i nent and para mount. It pow er fully con trib uted to form the
Eng lish tongue, in the way of per fect ing its struc ture and en larg ing its vo- 
cab u lary. The sub lim ity and pu rity of the doc trines re acted on the lan guage
into which they were ren dered, com mu ni cat ing to it a sim plic ity, a beauty, a
pathos, a pre ci sion, and a force un known to it till then. Wicliffe has been
called the Fa ther of Eng lish Prose, as Chaucer is styled the Fa ther of Eng- 
lish Po etry. No man in his day wrote so much as Wicliffe. Writ ing for the
com mon peo ple, he stud ied to be sim ple and clear. He was in earnest, and
the en thu si asm of his soul sup plied him with di rect and forcible terms. He
wrote on the high est themes, and his style par took of the el e va tion of his
sub ject; it is graphic and tren chant, and en tirely free from those con ceits
and pueril i ties which dis fig ure the pro duc tions of all the other writ ers of his
day. But his ver sion of the Bible sur passes all his other com po si tions in ten- 
der ness, and grace, and dig nity. 10 Lech ler has well said on this point: “If we
com pare, how ever, Wicliffe’s Bible, not with his own Eng lish writ ings, but
with the other Eng lish lit er a ture be fore and af ter him, a still more im por tant
con sid er a tion sug gests it self. Wicliffe’s trans la tion marks in its own way
quite as great an epoch in the de vel op ment of the Eng lish lan guage, as
Luther’s trans la tion does in the his tory of the Ger man lan guage. Luther’s
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Bible opened the pe riod of the new high Ger man, Wicliffe’s Bible stands at
the top of the me dieval Eng lish. It is true, Ge of frey Chaucer, the Fa ther of
Eng lish Po etry, and not Wicliffe, is gen er ally con sid ered as the pi o neer of
me dieval Eng lish lit er a ture. But with much more rea son have later philol o- 
gists as signed that rank to the prose of Wicliffe’s Bible. Chaucer has cer- 
tainly some rare traits — live li ness of de scrip tion, charm ing grace of ex- 
pres sion, gen uine Eng lish hu mor, and mas terly power of lan guage — but
such qual i ties ad dress them selves more to men of cul ture. They are not
adapted to be a form of speech for the mass of the peo ple. That which is to
prop a gate a new lan guage must be some thing on which the weal and woe of
mankind de pend, which there fore ir re sistibly seizes upon all, the high est as
well as the low est, and, as Luther says, ‘fills the heart.’ It must be a moral,
re li gious truth, which, grasped with a new in spi ra tion, finds ac cep tance and
dif fu sion in a new form of speech. As Luther opened up in Ger many a
higher de vel op ment of the Teu tonic lan guage, so Wicliffe and his school
have be come through his Bible the founders of the me dieval Eng lish, in
which last lie the fun da men tal fea tures of the new Eng lish since the six- 
teenth cen tury.” 11

The Re former had done his great work (1382). What an epoch in the his- 
tory of Eng land! What mat tered it when a dun geon or a grave might close
over him? He had kin dled a light which could never be put out. He had
placed in the hands of his coun try men their true Magna Charta. That which
the barons at Run nymede had wrested from King John would have been
turned to but lit tle ac count had not this might ier char ter come af ter. Wicliffe
could now see the Saxon peo ple, guided by this pil lar of fire, march ing
steadily on ward to lib erty. It might take one or it might take five cen turies
to con sum mate their eman ci pa tion; but, with the Bible in their mother-
tongue, no power on earth could re tain them in thrall dom. The doors of the
house of their bondage had been flung open.

When the work of trans lat ing was ended, the nearly as dif fi cult work of
pub lish ing be gan. In those days there was no print ing-press to mul ti ply
copies by the thou sand as in our times, and no pub lish ing firm to cir cu late
these thou sands over the king dom. The au thor him self had to see to all this.
The meth ods of pub lish ing a book in that age were var i ous. The more com- 
mon way was to place a copy in the hall of some con vent or in the li brary of
some col lege, where all might come and read, and, if the book pleased, or- 
der a copy to be made for their own use; much as, at this day, an artist dis- 
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plays his pic ture in a hall or gallery, where its mer its find ad mir ers and of- 
ten pur chasers. Oth ers set up pul pits at cross-ways, and places of pub lic re- 
sort, and read por tions of their work in the hear ing of the au di ences that
gath ered round them, and those who liked what they heard bought copies
for them selves. But Wicliffe did not need to have re course to any of these
ex pe di ents. The in ter est taken in the man and in his work en listed a hun dred
ex pert hands, who, though they toiled to mul ti ply copies, could scarcely
sup ply the many who were ea ger to buy. Some or dered com plete copies to
be made for them; oth ers were con tent with por tions; the same copy served
sev eral fam i lies in many in stances, and in a very short time Wicliffe’s Eng- 
lish Bible had ob tained a wide cir cu la tion, 12 and brought a new life into
many an Eng lish home.

As when the day opens on some weary trav eler who, all night long, has
been grop ing his way amid thick ets and quag mires, so was it with those of
the Eng lish peo ple who read the Word of Life now pre sented to them in
their mother-tongue. As they were toil ing amid the fa tal pit falls of su per sti- 
tion, or were held fast in the thorny thick ets of a skep ti cal scholas ti cism,
sud denly this great light broke upon them. They re joiced with an ex ceed ing
great joy. They now saw the open path to the Di vine Mercy-seat; and
putting aside the many me di a tors whom Rome had com mis sioned to con- 
duct them to it, but who in re al ity had hid den it from them, they en tered
boldly by the one Me di a tor, and stood in the pres ence of Him who sit teth
upon the Throne.

The hi er ar chy, when they learned what Wicliffe had done, were struck
with con ster na tion. They had com forted them selves with the thought that
the move ment would die with Wicliffe, and that he had but a few years to
live. They now saw that an other in stru men tal ity, might ier than even
Wicliffe, had en tered the field; that an other preacher was des tined to take
his place, when the Re former’s voice should be silent. This preacher they
could not bind to a stake and burn. With silent foot he was al ready travers- 
ing the length and breadth of Eng land. When head of princely ab bot and
lordly prelate re posed on pil low, this preacher, who “did not know sleep
with his eye day nor night,” was ex e cut ing his mis sion, en ter ing the homes
and win ning the hearts of the peo ple. They raised a great cry. Wicliffe had
at tacked the Church; he wished to de stroy re li gion it self.

This raised the ques tion of the right of the peo ple to read the Bible. The
ques tion was new in Eng land, for the plain rea son that till now there had
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been no Bible to read. And for the same rea son there was no law pro hibit ing
the use of the Bible by the peo ple, it be ing deemed both use less and im pru- 
dent to en act a law against an of fense it was then im pos si ble to com mit. The
Ro maunt ver sion, the ve nac u lar of the south of Eu rope in the Mid dle Ages,
had been in ex is tence for two cen turies, and the Church of Rome had for- 
bid den its use. The Eng lish was the first of the mod ern tongues into which
the Word of God was trans lated, and though this ver sion was to fall un der
the ban of the Church, 13 as the Ro maunt had done be fore it, the hi er ar chy,
taken un awares, were not yet ready with their ful mi na tion, and mean while
the Word of God spread might ily. The Wa ters of Life were flow ing through
the land, and spots of ver dure were be gin ning to beau tify the desert of Eng- 
land.

But if not a le gal, a moral in ter dict was in stantly pro mul gated against the
read ing of the Bible by the peo ple. Henry de Knighton, Canon of Leices ter,
ut tered a min gled wail of sor row and de nun ci a tion. “Christ,” said he, “de- 
liv ered His Gospel to the clergy and doc tors of the Church, that they might
ad min is ter to the laity and to weaker per sons, ac cord ing to the state of the
times and the wants of men. But this Mas ter John Wicliffe trans lated it out
of Latin into Eng lish, and thus laid it more open to the laity, and to women
who could read, than it had for merly been to the most learned of the clergy,
even to those of them who had the best un der stand ing. And in this way the
Gospel pearl is cast abroad, and trod den un der foot of swine, and that which
was be fore pre cious to both clergy and laity is ren dered, as it were, com mon
jest to both.” 14

In short, a great clamor was raised against the Re former by the priests
and their fol low ers, un hap pily the bulk of the na tion. He was a heretic, a
sacre li gious man; he had com mit ted a crime un known to for mer ages; he
had bro ken into the tem ple and stolen the sa cred ves sels; he had fired the
House of God. Such were the terms in which the man was spo ken of, who
had given to his coun try the great est boon Eng land ever re ceived.

Wicliffe had to fight the bat tle alone. No peer or great man stood by his
side. It would seem as if there must come, in the ca reer of all great re form- 
ers — and Wicliffe stands in the first rank — a mo ment when, for saken of
all, and painfully sen si ble of their iso la tion, they must dis play the per fec tion
and sub lim ity of faith by lean ing only on One, even God. Such a mo ment
had come to the Re former of the four teenth cen tury. Wicliffe stood alone in
the storm. But he was tran quil; he looked his rag ing foes calmly in the face.
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He re torted on them the charges they had hurled against him self. You say,
said he, that “it is heresy to speak of the Holy Scrip tures in Eng lish.” You
call me a heretic be cause I have trans lated the Bible into the com mon
tongue of the peo ple. Do you know whom you blas pheme? Did not the
Holy Ghost give the Word of God at first in the mother-tongue of the na- 
tions to whom it was ad dessed? Why do you speak against the Holy Ghost?
You say that the Church of God is in dan ger from this book. How can that
be? Is it not from the Bible only that we learn that God has set up such a so- 
ci ety as a Church on the earth? Is it not the Bible that gives all her au thor ity
to the Church? Is it not from the Bible that we learn who is the Builder and
Sov er eign of the Church, what are the laws by which she is to be gov erned,
and the rights and priv i leges of her mem bers? With out the Bible, what char- 
ter has the Church to show for all these? It is you who place the Church in
jeop ardy by hid ing the Di vine war rant, the mis sive royal of her King, for
the au thor ity she wields and the faith she en joins. [^KA]

The cir cu la tion of the Scrip tures had ar rayed the Protes tant move ment in
the panoply of light. Wield ing the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of
God, it was march ing on, leav ing be hind it, as the mon u ments of its prow- 
ess, in many an Eng lish home stead, eyes once blind now opened; hearts
lately de praved now pu ri fied. Ma jes tic as the morn ing when, de scend ing
from the skies, she walks in steps of silent glory over the earth, so was the
progress of the Book of God. There was a track of light wher ever it had
passed in the crowded city, in the lofty ba ro nial hall, in the peas ant’s hum- 
ble cot. Though Wicliffe had lived a thou sand years, and oc cu pied him self
dur ing all of them in preach ing, he could not have hoped for the good which
he now saw in course of be ing ac com plished by the silent ac tion of the Eng- 
lish Bible.

[^KA] See Lewis. Life of Wiclif pp. 86-88.

1. Wals ing ham, Hist, of Eng., p. 205.↩ 

2. Mosheim, cent. 14, part 2, chap. 2, sec. 14. Hume, Rich. II., Mis cell.
Trans.↩ 

3. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 2, p. 567.↩ 

4. MS. of The Church and her Gov er nance, Bib. Reg. 18, B. 9; _a pud_- 
Vaughan, Life of Wicliffe, vol 2, p. 6.↩ 
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5. De Sensu et Ver i tate Scrip turoe. A copy of this work was in the pos- 
ses sion of Fox the mar ty rol o gist. (Fox, vol 1) Two copies of it are
known to be still ex tant, one in the Bodleian Li brary and the other in
the Li brary of Trin ity Col lege, Dublin. (Vaughan, Life, vol. 2, p. 7)↩ 

6. Lewis, Life of Wiclif p. 82. Lewis places this oc cur rence in the be gin- 
ning of the year 1379.↩ 

7. Cuth bert, Vita Wen. Be dae.↩ 

8. Sir Thomas More be lieved that there ex isted in MS. an ear lier trans la- 
tion of the Scrip tures into Eng lish than Wieliffe’s. Thomas James, first
li brar ian of the Bodleian Li brary, thought that he had seen an older
MS. Bible in Eng lish than the time of Wicliffe. Thomas Whar ton, ed i- 
tor of the works of Arch bishop Ussher, thought he was able to show
who the writer of these sup posed pre-Wiclif fite trans la tions was —
viz., John von Tre visa, priest in Corn wall. Whar ton af ter wards saw
cause to change his opin ion, and was con vinced that the MS. which Sir
Thomas More and Thomas James had seen was noth ing else than
copies of the trans la tion of Wicliffe made by his dis ci ples. If an older
trans la tion of the Bible had ex isted there must have been some cer tain
traces of it, and the Wiclif fites would not have failed to bring it up in
their own jus ti fi ca tion. They knew noth ing of an older trans la tion. (See
Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif vol. 1, p. 431.)↩ 

9. “Thus, in stead of ‘Paul the ser vant of Je sus Christ,’ Wieliffe’s ver sion
gives, ‘Paul, the knave of Je sus Christ.’ ‘For a might ier than I cometh
af ter me, the latchet of whose shoes I am not wor thy to loose,’ his ver- 
sion reads, ‘For a stal wor thier than I cometh af ter me, the strings of
whose chaucers I am not wor thy to un louse.’” (M’Crie, An nals of Eng- 
lish Pres bytery, p. 41.)↩ 

10. Luther trans lated the Bible out of the orig i nal Greek. Wicliffe, who did
not know Greek, trans lated out of the Latin Vul gate. That the New Tes- 
ta ment was trans lated by him self is tol er a bly cer tain. Lech ler says that
the trans la tion of the Old Tes ta ment, in the orig i nal hand writ ing, with
era sures and al ter ations, is in the Bodleian Li brary; and that there is
also there a MS. copy of this trans la tion, with a note say ing that it was
the work of Dr. Nicholas de Here ford. Both manuscripts break off in
the mid dle of a verse of the Book Baruch, which strength ens the prob- 
a bil ity that the trans la tion was by Dr. Nicholas, who was sud denly
sum moned be fore the Pro vin cial Synod at Lon don, and did not re sume
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his work. The trans la tion it self proves that the work from Baruch on- 
ward to the end was by some one else — not im prob a bly Wicliffe him- 
self. (See Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 1, p. 448.)↩ 

11. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 1, pp. 453, 454. See also Friedrich
Koch, His torische Gram matik der En glis chen Sprache, 1, p. 19;
1863.↩ 

12. In 1850 an edi tion of Wicliffe’s Bible, the first ever printed; is sued
from the press of Ox ford. It is in four oc tavo vol umes, and con tains
two dif fer ent texts. The ed i tors, the Rev. Mr. For shall and Sir Fred er- 
ick Mad den, in pre par ing it for the press, col lated not fewer than 150
man u script copies, the most of which were tran scribed, they had rea- 
son to think, within forty years of the first ap pear ance of the trans la- 
tion.↩ 

13. In 1408, an Eng lish coun cil, with Arch bishop Arun del at its head, en- 
acted and or dained “that no one hence forth do, by his own au thor ity,
trans late any text of Holy Scrip ture into the Eng lish tongue, or any
other, by way of book or trea tise, nor let any such book or trea tise now
lately com posed in the time of John Wicliffe afore said, or since, or
here after to be com posed, be read in whole or in part, in pub lic or in
pri vate, un der pain of the greater ex com mu ni ca tion.” So far as this
coun cil could se cure it, not only was the trans la tion of Wicliffe to be
taken from them, but the peo ple of Eng land were never, in any com ing
age, to have a ver sion of the Word of God in their own tongue, or in
any liv ing lan guage. (Wilkins, Con cilia, 3. 317.)↩ 

14. Knighton, De Event. An gioe ; _a pud_X. Scrip tores, col. 2644. Lewis,
Life of Wiclif, chap. 5, p. 83.↩ 
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◊ Lut ter worth Church
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◊ Trial of Wicliffe in the Black fri ars’ Monastery, Lon don
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11. Wicliffe And Tran sub stan ti a‐ 
tion

Wicliffe Old — Con tin ues the War — At tacks Tran sub stan ti a tion — His tory of the Dogma
— Wicliffe’s Doc trine on the Eu charist — Con demned by the Uni ver sity Court — Wicliffe
Ap peals to the King and Par lia ment, and Re tires to Lut ter worth — The In sur rec tion of Wat
Tyler — The Pri mate Sud bury Be headed — Courte nay elected Pri mate — He cites
Wicliffe be fore him — The Synod at Black fri ars — An Earth quake — The Pri mate re as- 
sures the Ter ri fied Bish ops — Wicliffe’s Doc trine on the Eu charist Con demned — The Pri- 
mate gains over the King — The First Per se cut ing Edict — Wicliffe’s Friends far away.

DID THE RE FORMER NOW REST? He was old and sickly, and needed re pose. His
day had been a stormy one; sweet it were at its even-tide to taste a lit tle
quiet. But no. He panted, if it were pos si ble and if God were will ing, to see
his coun try’s eman ci pa tion com pleted, and Eng land a re formed land, be fore
clos ing his eyes and de scend ing into his grave. It was, he felt, a day of vis i- 
ta tion. That day had come first of all to Eng land. Oh that she were wise, and
that in this her day she knew the things that be longed to her peace! If not,
she might have to buy with many tears and much blood, through years, and
it might be cen turies, of con flict, what seemed now so nearly within her
reach. Wicliffe re solved, there fore, that there should be no pause in the war.
He had just ended one bat tle, he now girded him self for an other. He turned
to at tack the doc tri nal sys tem of the Church of Rome.

He had come ere this to be of opin ion that the sys tem of Rome’s doc- 
trines, and the cer e monies of her wor ship, were anti-Chris tian — a “new re- 
li gion, founded of sin ful men,” and op posed to “the rule of Je sus Christ
given by Him to His apos tles;” but in be gin ning this new bat tle he se lected
one par tic u lar dogma, as the ob ject of at tack. That dogma was Tran sub stan- 
ti a tion. It is here that the su per sti tion of Rome cul mi nates: it is in this more
than in any other dogma that we find the sources of her prodi gious au thor- 
ity, and the springs of her vast in flu ence. In mak ing his blow to fall here,
Wicliffe knew that the stroke would have ten-fold more ef fect than if di- 
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rected against a less vi tal part of the sys tem. If he could abol ish the sac ri fice
of the priest, he would bring back the sac ri fice of Christ, which alone is the
Gospel, be cause through it is the “re mis sion of sins,” and the “life ev er last- 
ing.”

Tran sub stan ti a tion, as we have al ready shown, was in vented by the
monk Pascha sius Rad ber tus in the ninth cen tury; it came into Eng land in
the train of William the Con queror and his An glo-Nor man priests; it was
zeal ously preached by Lan franc, a Bene dic tine monk and Ab bot of
St. Stephen of Caen in Nor mandy, 1 who was raised to the See of Can ter- 
bury un der William; and from the time of Lan franc to the days of Wicliffe
this teller was re ceived by the An glo-Nor man clergy of Eng land. 2 It was
hardly to be ex pected that they would very nar rowly or crit i cally ex am ine
the foun da tions of a doc trine which con trib uted so greatly to their power;
and as re gards the laity of those days, it was enough for them if they had the
word of the Church that this doc trine was true.

In the spring of 1381, Wicliffe posted up at Ox ford twelve propo si tions
deny ing the dogma of tran sub stan ti a tion, and chal leng ing all of the con trary
opin ion to de bate the mat ter with him. 3 The first of these propo si tions was
as fol lows: — “The con se crated Host, which we see upon the al tar, is nei- 
ther Christ nor any part of Him, but an ef fi ca cious sign of Him.” He ad mit- 
ted that the words of con se cra tion in vest the el e ments with a mys te ri ous and
ven er a ble char ac ter, but that they do in no wise change their sub stance. The
bread and wine are as re ally bread and wine af ter as be fore their con se cra- 
tion. Christ, he goes on to rea son, called the el e ments “bread” and “My
body;” they were “bread” and they were Christ’s “body,” as He Him self is
very man and very God, with out any com min gling of the two na tures; so
the el e ments are “bread” and “Christ’s body” — “bread” re ally, and
“Christ’s body” fig u ra tively and spir i tu ally. Such, in brief, is what Wicliffe
avowed as his opin ion on the Eu charist at the com mence ment of the con tro- 
versy, and on this ground he con tin ued to stand all through out it. 4

Great was the com mo tion at Ox ford. There were as ton ished looks, there
was a buzz of talk, heads were laid close to gether in earnest and sub dued
con ver sa tion; but no one ac cepted the chal lenge of Wicliffe. All shouted
heresy; on that point there was a clear una nim ity of opin ion, but no one
ven tured to prove it to the only man in Ox ford who needed to have it
proved to him. The chan cel lor of the uni ver sity, William de Bar ton, sum- 
moned a coun cil of twelve — four sec u lar doc tors and eight monks. The
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coun cil unan i mously con demned Wicliffe’s opin ion as hereti cal, and threat- 
ened divers heavy penal ties against any one who should teach it in the uni- 
ver sity, or lis ten to the teach ing of it. 5

The coun cil, sum moned in haste, met, it would seem, in com par a tive se- 
crecy, for Wicliffe knew noth ing of what was go ing on. He was in his class- 
room, ex pound ing to his stu dents the true na ture of the Eu charist, when the
door opened, and a del e gate from the coun cil made his ap pear ance in the
hall. He held in his hand the sen tence of the doc tors, which he pro ceeded to
read. It en joined si lence on Wicliffe as re garded his opin ions on tran sub- 
stan ti a tion, un der pain of im pris on ment, sus pen sion from all scholas tic
func tions, and the greater ex com mu ni ca tion. This was tan ta mount to his ex- 
pul sion from the uni ver sity. “But,” in ter posed Wicliffe, “you ought first to
have shown me that I am in er ror.” The only re sponse was to be re minded
of the sen tence of the court, to which, he was told, he must sub mit him self,
or take the penalty. “Then,” said Wicliffe, “I ap peal to the king and the Par- 
lia ment.” 6

But some time was to elapse be fore Par lia ment should meet; and mean- 
while the Re former, watched and let tered in his chair, thought best to with- 
draw to Lut ter worth. The ju ris dic tion of the chan cel lor of the uni ver sity
could not fol low him to his parish. He passed a few quiet months min is ter- 
ing the “true bread” to his lov ing flock; be ing all the more anx ious, since he
could no longer make his voice heard at Ox ford, to dif fuse through his pul- 
pit and by his pen those blessed truths which he had drawn from the foun- 
tains of Rev e la tion. He needed, more over, this heav enly bread for his own
sup port. “Come aside with Me and rest awhile,” was the lan guage of this
Prov i dence. In com mu nion with his Mas ter he would ef face the pain of past
con flicts, and arm him self for new ones. His way hith erto had been far from
smooth, but what re mained of it was likely to be even rougher. This, how- 
ever, should be as God willed; one thing he knew, and oh, how trans port ing
the thought! — that he should find a quiet home at the end of it.

New and un ex pected clouds now gath ered in the sky. Be fore Wicliffe
could pros e cute his ap peal in Par lia ment, an in sur rec tion broke out in Eng- 
land. The causes and the is sues of that in sur rec tion do not here con cern us,
far ther than as they bore on the fate of the Re former. Wat Tyler, and a priest
of the name of John Ball, tra versed Eng land, rous ing the pas sions of the
pop u lace with fiery ha rangues preached from the text they had writ ten upon
their ban ners: —
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“When Adam delved and Eve span.
Who was then the gen tle man?”

These tu mults were not con fined to Eng land, they ex tended to France and
other Con ti nen tal coun tries, and like the sud den yawn ing of a gulf, they
show us the in ner con di tion of so ci ety in the four teenth cen tury. How dif fer- 
ent from its sur face! — the the ater of wars and pageants, which alone the
his to rian thinks it worth his while to paint. There was noth ing in the teach- 
ing of Wicliffe to min is ter stim u lus to such ebul li tions of pop u lar wrath, yet
it suited his en e mies to lay them at his door, and to say, “See what comes of
per mit ting these strange and de mor al iz ing doc trines to be taught.” It were a
wholly su per flu ous task to vin di cate Wicliffe or the Gospel on this score.

But in one way these events did con nect them selves with the Re former.
The mob ap pre hended Sud bury the pri mate, and be headed him. 7 Courte nay,
the bit ter en emy of Wicliffe, was in stalled in the va cant see. And now we
look for more de ci sive mea sures against him. Yet God, by what seemed an
over sight at Rome, shielded the ven er a ble Re former. The bull ap point ing
Courte nay to the pri macy ar rived, but the pall did not come with it. The
pall, it is well known, is the most es sen tial of all those badges and in signia
by which the Pope con veys to bish ops the au thor ity to act un der him.
Courte nay was too obe di ent a son of the Pope know ingly to trans gress one
of the least of his fa ther’s com mand ments. He burned with im pa tience to
strike the head of heresy in Eng land, but his scrupu lous con science would
not per mit him to pro ceed even against Wicliffe till the pall had given him
full in vesti ture with of fice. 8 Hence the re fresh ing quiet and spir i tual so lace
which the Re former con tin ued to en joy at his coun try rec tory. It was now
that Wicliffe shot an other bolt — the Wicket.

At last the pall ar rived. The pri mate, in pos ses sion of the mys te ri ous and
po tent sym bol, could now ex er cise the full pow ers of his great of fice. He
im me di ately con voked a synod to try the Rec tor of Lut ter worth. The court
met on the 17th of May, 1382, in a place of evil au gury — when we take
into ac count with whom Wicliffe’s life-bat tle had been waged — the
Monastery of Black fri ars, Lon don. The judges were as sem bled, in clud ing
eight prelates, four teen doc tors of the canon and of the civil law, six bach e- 
lors of di vin ity, four monks, and fif teen Men di cant fri ars. They had taken
their seats, and were pro ceed ing to busi ness, when an omi nous sound filled
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the air, and the build ing in which they were as sem bled be gan to rock. The
monastery and all the city of Lon don were shaken by an earth quake. 9

Star tled and ter ri fied, the mem bers of the court, turn ing to the pres i dent,
de manded an ad journ ment. It did seem as if “the stars in their cour ses” were
fight ing against the pri mate. On the first oc ca sion on which he sum moned
Wicliffe be fore him, the pop u lace forced their way into the hall, and the
court broke up in con fu sion. The same thing hap pened over again on the
sec ond oc ca sion on which Wicliffe came to his bar; a pop u lar tem pest broke
over the court, and the judges were driven from the judg ment seat. A third
time Wicliffe is sum moned, and the court meets in a place where it was eas- 
ier to take pre cau tions against in ter fer ence from the pop u lace, when lo! the
ground is sud denly rocked by an earth quake. But Courte nay had now got
his pall from Rome, and was above these weak fears. So turn ing to his
brother judges, he de liv ered to them a short homily on the earthly uses and
mys tic mean ings of earth quakes, and bade them be of good courage and go
on. “This earth quake,” said he, “por tends the purg ing of the king dom from
here sies. For as there are shut up in the bow els of the earth many nox ious
spir its, which are ex pelled in an earth quake, and so the earth is cleansed,
but not with out great vi o lence: so there are many here sies shut up in the
hearts of repro bate men, but by the con dem na tion of them the king dom is to
be cleansed, but not with out irk some ness and great com mo tion.” 10 The
court ac cept ing, on the arch bishop’s au thor ity, the earth quake as a good
omen, went on with the trial of Wicliffe.

An of fi cer of the court read out twenty-six propo si tions se lected from
the writ ings of the Re former. The court sat three days in “good de lib er a- 
tion” over them. 11 It unan i mously con demned ten of them as hereti cal, and
the re main der as er ro neous. Among those spe cially branded as here sies,
were the propo si tions re lat ing to tran sub stan ti a tion, the tem po ral emol u- 
ments of the hi er ar chy, and the supremacy of the Pope, which last Wicliffe
ad mit ted might be de duced from the em peror, but cer tainly not from Christ.
The sen tence of the court was sent to the Bishop of Lon don and all his
brethren, the suf fra gans of the dio cese of Can ter bury, as also to the Bishop
of Lin coln, Wicliffe’s dioce san, ac com pa nied by the com mands of Courte- 
nay, as “Pri mate of all Eng land,” that they should look to it that these pes tif- 
er ous doc trines were not taught in their dio ce ses. 12

Be sides these two mis sives, a third was dis patched to the Uni ver sity of
Ox ford, which was, in the pri mate’s eyes, noth ing bet ter than a hot-bed of
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heresy. The chan cel lor, William de Bar ton, who presided over the court that
con demned Wicliffe the year be fore, was dead, and his of fice was now
filled by Robert Rigge, who was friendly to the Re former. Among the pro- 
fes sors and stu dents were many who had im bibed the sen ti ments of
Wicliffe, and needed to be warned against the “ven omous ser pent,” to
whose se duc tions they had al ready be gan to lis ten. When the pri mate saw
that his coun sel did not find the ready ear which he thought it en ti tled to
from that learned body, but that, on the con trary, they con tin ued to toy with
the dan ger, he re solved to save them in spite of them selves. He car ried his
com plaint to the young king, Richard II. “If we per mit this heretic,” said he,
“to ap peal con tin u ally to the pas sions of the peo ple, our de struc tion is in- 
evitable; we must si lence these lol lards.” 13 The king was gained over. He
gave au thor ity “to con fine in the pris ons of the State any who should main- 
tain the con demned propo si tions.” 14

The Ref or ma tion was ad vanc ing, but it ap peared at this mo ment as if the
Re former was on the eve of be ing crushed. He had many friends — ev ery
day was adding to their num ber — but they lacked courage, and re mained
in the back ground. His lec tures at Ox ford had planted the Gospel in the
schools, the Bible which he had trans lated was plant ing it in the homes of
Eng land. But if the dis ci ples of the Ref or ma tion mul ti plied, so too did the
foes of the Re former. The hi er ar chy had all along with stood and per se cuted
him, now the mailed hand of the king was raised to strike him.

When this was seen, all his friends fell away from him. John of Gaunt
had de serted him at an ear lier stage. This prince stood stoutly by Wicliffe so
long as the Re former oc cu pied him self in sim ply re pelling en croach ments
of the hi er ar chy upon the pre rog a tives of the crown and in de pen dence of
the na tion. That was a branch of the con tro versy the duke could un der stand.
But when it passed into the doc tri nal sphere, when the bold Re former, not
con tent with crop ping off a few ex cres cences, be gan to lay the axe to the
root — to deny the Sacra ment and abol ish the al tar — the valiant prince
was alarmed; he felt that he had stepped on ground which he did not know,
and that he was in dan ger of be ing drawn into a bot tom less pit of heresy.
John of Gaunt, there fore, made all haste to draw off. But oth ers too, of
whom bet ter things might have been ex pected, quailed be fore the gath er ing
storm, and stood aloof from the Re former. Dr. Nicholas Here ford, who had
aided him in trans lat ing the Old Tes ta ment, and John Ash ton, the most elo- 
quent of those preach ers whom Wicliffe had sent forth to tra verse Eng land,
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con sulted their own safety rather than the de fense of their leader, and the
honor of the cause they had es poused. 15 This con duct doubt less grieved, but
did not dis may Wicliffe. Not an iota of heart or hope did he abate there fore.
Nay, he chose this mo ment to make a for ward move ment, and to aim more
ter ri ble blows at the Pa pacy than any he had yet dealt it.

1. Gabrid d’Emil lianne, Pref ace.↩ 

2. “It had been for near a thou sand years af ter Christ the Catholic doc- 
trine,” says Lewis, “and par tic u larly of this Church of Eng land, that, as
one of our Saxon hom i lies ex presses it, ‘Much is be twixt the body of
Christ suf fered in, and the body hal lowed to housell [the Sacra ment];
this lat tere be ing only His ghostly body gath ered of many cornes,
,with out blood and bone, with out limb, with out soule, and there fore
noth ing is to be un der stood therein bod ily, but all is to be ghostly un- 
der stood.’” (Homily pub lished by Arch bishop Parker, with at tes ta tion
of Arch bishop of York and thir teen bish ops, and im printed at Lon don
by John Day, Alder s gate be neath St. Mar tin’s, 1567.)↩ 

3. Lewis, Life of Wiclif chap. 6.↩ 

4. Con clu siones J. Wiclefi de Sacra mento Al taris — MS. Hyp. Bodl. 163.
The first propo si tion is — “Hos tia con se crata quam vide mus in Al tari
nec est Chris tus nec ali qua sui pars, sed ef fi cax ejus signum.” See also
Con fes sio Mag istri Jo han nis Wyclyijf — Lewis, Ap pen dix, 323. In
this con fes sion he says: “For we be lieve that there is a three-fold mode
of the sub sis tence of the body of Christ in the con se crated Host,
namely, a vir tual, a spir i tual, and a sacra men tal one” (vir tu alis, spir i tu- 
alis, et sacra men talis).↩ 

5. Def i ni tio facta per Can cel lar ium et Doc tores Uni ver si tatis Ox onii, de
Sacra mento Al taris con tra Opin iones Wycli j fanas — MS. Hyp. Bodl.
163. Vaughan says: “Sir R. Twis den refers to the above cen sures in
sup port of this doc trine as ‘the first, ple nary de ter mi na tion of the
Church of Eng land’ re spect ing it, and ac cord ingly con cludes that ‘the
opin ion of the Church of tran sub stan ti a tion, that brought so many to
the stake, had not more than a hun dred and forty years’ pre scrip tion
1006 be fore Mar tin Luther.’” (Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe,
vol. 2, p. 82, foot note.)↩ 
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6. Lewis, Life of Wiclif chap. 6, pp. 95, 96.↩ 

7. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 568.↩ 

8. Lewis, Life of Wiclif p. 97. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2,
p. 89.↩ 

9. Here is not to be passed over the great mir a cle of God’s Di vine ad mo- 
ni tion or warn ing, for when as ’the arch bish ops and suf fra gans, with
the other doc tors of di vin ity and lawyers, with a great com pany of
babling fri ars and re li gious per sons, were gath ered to gether to con sult
touch ing John Wicliffe’s books, and that whole sect; when, as I say,
they were gath ered to gether at the Grayfri ars in Lon don, to be gin their
busi ness, upon St. Dun stan’s day af ter din ner, about two of the clock,
the very hour and in stant that they should go for ward with their busi- 
ness, a won der ful and ter ri ble earth quake fell through out all Eng land."
(Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 570.)↩ 

10. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, pp. 106, 107. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1,
p. 570.↩ 

11. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2, p. 91.↩ 

12. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 569. Knighton, De Event. An gliae, cols.
2650, 2651.↩ 

13. Many deriva tions have been found for this word; the fol low ing is the
most prob a ble: — “Lollen, or Mien, sig ni fies to sing with a low voice.
It is yet used in the same sense among the Eng lish, who say lull a-
sleep, which sig ni fies to sing any one into a slum ber. The word is also
used in the same sense among the Flem ings, Swedes, and other na- 
tions. Among the Ger mans both the sense and the pro nun ci a tion of it
have un der gone some al ter ation, for they say lallen, which sig ni fies to
pro nounce in dis tinctly or stam mer. Lol hard there fore is a singer, or one
who fre quently sings.” (Mosheim, cent. 14, pt. 2, s. 36, foot note.)↩ 

14. Lewis, Life of Wiclif, p. 113. D’Aubigné, Hist, of Re form., vol. 5,
p. 130; Edin., 1853. Cob bert, Pari. Hist., vol. 1, col. 177. Fox calls this
the first law for burn ing the pro fes sors of re li gion. It was made by the
clergy with out the knowl edge or con sent of the Com mons, in the fifth
year of Richard II.↩ 

15. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 579. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe,
vol. 2, pp. 109, 110.↩ 
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◊ High Street of Ox ford (time of Wicliffe)
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◊ Wicliffe be fore the Con vo ca tion at Ox ford
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12. Wicliffe’s Ap peal To Par lia‐ 
ment.

Par lia ment meets — Wicliffe ap pears, and de mands a Sweep ing Re form — His Propo si- 
tions touch ing the Monas tic Or ders — The Church’s Tem po ral i ties — Tran sub stan ti a tion
— His grow ing Bold ness — His Views find an echo in Par lia ment — The Per se cut ing
Edict Re pealed.

THE PAR LIA MENT MET on the 19th No vem ber, 1382.1 Wicliffe could now
pros e cute his ap peal to the king against the sen tence of the uni ver sity court,
con demn ing his twelve propo si tions. But the prelates had been be fore hand
with him. They had in vei gled the sov er eign into lend ing them the sword of
the State to wield at will against Wicliffe, and against all who should doubt
the tremen dous mys tery of tran sub stan ti a tion. Well, they might burn him to- 
mor row, but he lived to day, and the doors of Par lia ment stood open.
Wicliffe made haste to en ter with his ap peal and com plaint. The hi er ar chy
had se cretly ac cused him to the king, he openly ar raigns them be fore the
Es tates of the Realm.

The com plaint pre sented by Wicliffe touched on four heads, and on each
it de manded a very sweep ing mea sure of re form. The first griev ance to be
abated or abol ished was the monas tic or ders. The Re former de manded that
they should be re leased from the un nat u ral and im moral vow which made
them the scan dal of the Church, and the pests of so ci ety. “Since Je sus Christ
shed His blood to free His Church,” said Wicliffe, “I de mand its free dom. I
de mand that ev ery one may leave these gloomy walls [the con vents] within
which a tyran ni cal law pre vails, and em brace a sim ple and peace ful life un- 
der the open vault of heaven.”

The sec ond part of the com plaint had ref er ence to the tem po ral i ties of
the Church. The cor rup tion and in ef fi ciency of the clergy, Wicliffe traced
largely to their enor mous wealth. That the clergy them selves would sur ren- 
der these over grown rev enues he did not ex pect; he called, there fore, for the
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in ter fer ence of the State, hold ing, de spite the op po site doc trine pro mul gated
by the priests, that both the prop erty and per sons of the priest hood were un- 
der the ju ris dic tion of the king. “Mag is tracy,” he af firms, is “God’s or di- 
nance;” and he re marks that the Apos tle Paul, “who put teth all men in sub- 
jec tion to kings, taketh out never a one.” And anal o gous to this was the
third part of the pa per, which re lated to tithes and of fer ings. Let these, said
Wicliffe, be re mod eled. Let tithes and of fer ings be on a scale which shall be
am ply suf fi cient for the sup port of the re cip i ents in the dis charge of their sa- 
cred du ties, but not such as to min is ter to their lux ury and pride; and if a
priest shall be found to be in do lent or vi cious, let nei ther tithe nor of fer ing
be given him. “I de mand,” he said, “that the poor in hab i tants of our towns
and vil lages be not con strained to fur nish a worldly priest, of ten a vi cious
man and a heretic, with the means of sat is fy ing his os ten ta tion, his glut tony
and his li cen tious ness — of buy ing a showy horse, costly sad dles, bri dles
with tin kling bells, rich gar ments and soft furs, while they see the wives and
chil dren of their neigh bors dy ing of hunger.”2

The last part of the pa per went deeper. It touched on doc trine, and on
that doc trine which oc cu pies a cen tral place in the Romish sys tem — tran- 
sub stan ti a tion. His own views on the dogma he did not par tic u larly de fine
in this ap peal to Par lia ment, though he did so a lit tle while af ter be fore the
Con vo ca tion; he con tented him self with crav ing lib erty to have the true
doc trine of the Eu charist, as given by Christ and His apos tles, taught
through out Eng land. In his Tri a lo gus, which was com posed about this time,
he takes a lu mi nous view of the dogma of tran sub stan ti a tion. Its ef fects, he
be lieved, were pe cu liarly mis chievous and far-ex tend ing. Not only was it an
er ror, it was an er ror which en fee bled the un der stand ing of the man who
em braced it, and shook his con fi dence in the tes ti mony of his senses, and so
pre pared the way for any ab sur dity or er ror, how ever much in op po si tion to
rea son or even to sense. The doc trine of the “real pres ence,” un der stood in a
cor po real sense, he de clares to be the off spring of Sa tan, whom he pic tures
as rea son ing thus while in vent ing it: "Should I once so far be guile the faith- 
ful of the Church, by the aid of An tichrist my vicegerent, as to per suade
them to deny that this Sacra ment is bread, and to in duce them to re gard it as
merely an ac ci dent, there will be noth ing then which I will not bring them
to re ceive, since there can be noth ing more op po site to the Scrip tures, or to
com mon dis cern ment. Let the life of a prelate be then what it may, let him
be guilty of lux ury, si mony, or mur der, the peo ple may be led to be lieve that
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he is re ally no such man — nay, they may then be per suaded to ad mit that
the Pope is in fal li ble, at least with re spect to mat ters of Chris tian faith; and
that, inas much as he is known by the name Most Holy Fa ther, he is of
course free from sin.3

“It thus ap pears,” says Dr. Vaughan, com ment ing on the above, “that the
ob ject of Wicliffe was to re store the mind of man to the le git i mate guid ance
of rea son and of the senses, in the study of Holy Writ, and in judg ing of ev- 
ery Chris tian in sti tute; and that if the doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion proved
pe cu liarly ob nox ious to him, it was be cause that dogma was seen as in the
most di rect op po si tion to this gen er ous de sign. To him it ap peared that
while the au thor ity of the Church was so far sub mit ted to as to in volve the
adop tion of this mon strous tenet, no limit could pos si bly be as signed to the
schemes of cler i cal im pos ture and op pres sion.”

The en e mies of the Re former must have been con founded by this bold
at tack. They had per suaded them selves that the hour was come when
Wicliffe must yield. Here ford, Re ping don, Ash ton — all his friends, one af- 
ter the other, had rec on ciled them selves to the hi er ar chy. The priests waited
to see Wicliffe come for ward, last of all, and bow his ma jes tic head, and
then they would lead him about in chains as a tro phy of their vic tory, and a
proof of the com plete sup pres sion of the move ment of Re form. He comes
for ward, but not to re tract, not even to apol o gize, but with heart which
grows only the stouter as his years in crease and his en e mies mul ti ply, to re- 
it er ate his charges and again to pro claim in the face of the whole na tion the
cor rup tion, tyranny, and er rors of the hi er ar chy. His sen ti ments found an
echo in the Com mons, and Par lia ment re pealed the per se cut ing edict which
the priests and the king had sur rep ti tiously passed. Thus the gain re mained
with Wicliffe.

1. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 580.↩ 

2. Vaughan, vol. 2, p, 125. A Com plaint of John Wicliffe: Tracts and
Trea tises edited by the Wicliffe So ci ety, p. 268.↩ 

3. Tri a lo gus, lib. 4, cap. 7. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2,
p. 131. Hoe sacra men tum ven er a bile," says Wicliffe, “est in natura sua
verus pa nis et sacra men tal iter cor pus Christi” (Tri a lo gus, p. 192) —
nat u rally it is bread, sacra men tally it is the body of Christ. “By this
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dis tinc tion,” says Sharon Turner, “he re moved from the most ven er ated
part of re li gious wor ship the great provoca tive to in fi delity; and pre- 
served the Eng lish mind from that ab so lute re jec tion of Chris tian ity
which the Catholic doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion has, since the thir- 
teenth cen tury, been so fa tally pro duc ing in ev ery coun try where it pre- 
dom i nates, even among many of its teach ers.” (Hist, of Eng., vol. 5,
pp. 182, 183.)↩ 
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13. Wicliffe Be fore Con vo ca tion
In Per son, And Be fore The Ro‐ 

man Cu ria By Let ter

Con vo ca tion at Ox ford — Wicliffe cited — Ar raigned on the Ques tion of Tran sub stan ti a- 
tion — Wicliffe Main tains and Re it er ates the Teach ing of his whole Life — He Ar raigns
his Judges — They are Dis mayed — Wicliffe Re tires Un mo lested — Re turns to Lut ter- 
worth — Cited by Ur ban VI. to Rome — Un able to go — Sends a Let ter — A Faith ful Ad- 
mo ni tion — Scene in the Vat i can — Christ’s and An tichrist’s Por traits.

BAF FLED BE FORE THE PAR LIA MENT, the pri mate turned to Con vo ca tion. Here
he could more eas ily reckon on a sub servient court. Courte nay had taken
care to as sem ble, a goodly num ber of clergy to give eclat to the trial, and to
be the spec ta tors, as he fondly hoped, of the vic tory that awaited him. There
were, be sides the pri mate, six bish ops, many doc tors in di vin ity, and a host
of in fe rior clergy. The con course was swelled by the dig ni taries and youth
of Ox ford. The scene where the trial took place must have re called many
mem o ries to Wicliffe which could not but deeply stir him. It was now forty
years since he had en tered Ox ford as a scholar; these halls had wit nessed
the toils of his youth and the labors of his man hood. Here had the most bril- 
liant of his achieve ments been per formed; here had his name been men- 
tioned with honor, and his renown as a man of eru di tion and ge nius formed
not the least con stituent in the glory of his uni ver sity. But this day Ox ford
opened her ven er a ble gates to re ceive him in a new char ac ter. He came to
be tried, per chance to be con demned; and, if his judges were able, to be de- 
liv ered over to the civil power and pun ished as a heretic. The is sue of the
af fair might be that that same Ox ford which had bor rowed a lus ter from his
name would be lit up with the flames of his mar tyr dom.

The in dict ment turned spe cially upon tran sub stan ti a tion. Did he af firm
or deny that car di nal doc trine of the Church? The Re former raised his ven- 
er a ble head in pres ence of the vast as sem bly; his eyes sought out Courte nay,
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the arch bishop, on whom he fixed a steady and search ing gaze, and pro- 
ceeded. In this, his last ad dress be fore any court, he re tracts noth ing; he
mod i fies noth ing; he re it er ates and con firms the whole teach ing of his life
on the ques tion of the Eu charist. His ad dress abounded in dis tinc tions af ter
the man ner of that scholas tic age, but it ex torted praise for its un ri valed
acute ness even from those who dis sented from it. Through out it Wicliffe
un mis tak ably con demns the tenet of tran sub stan ti a tion, af firm ing that the
bread still con tin ues bread, that there is no fleshly pres ence of Christ in the
Sacra ment, nor other pres ence save a sacra men tal and spir i tual one. 1

Wicliffe had de fended him self with a rare acute ness, and with a courage
yet more rare. But ac quit tal he will nei ther crave nor ac cept from such a
court. In one of those trans for ma tions which it is given to only ma jes tic
moral na tures to ef fect, he mounts the judg ment-seat and places his judges
at the bar. Smit ten in their con sciences, they sat chained to their seats, de- 
prived of the power to rise and go away, al though the words of the bold Re- 
former must have gone like burn ing ar rows to their heart. “They were the
heretics,” he said, “who af firmed that the Sacra ment was an ac ci dent with- 
out a sub ject. Why did they prop a gate such er rors? Why, be cause, like the
priests of Baal, they wanted to vend their masses. With whom, think you,”
he asked in clos ing, “are ye con tend ing? with an old man on the brink of the
grave? No! with Truth — Truth which is stronger than you, and will over- 
come you.” 2 With these words he turned to leave the court. His en e mies
had not power to stop him. “Like his Di vine Mas ter at Nazareth,” says
D’Aubigné, “he passed through the midst of them.” 3 Leav ing Ox ford, he
re tired to his cure at Lut ter worth.

Wicliffe must bear tes ti mony at Rome also. It was Pope Ur ban, not
know ing what he did, who ar ranged that the voice of this great wit ness, be- 
fore be com ing fi nally silent, should be heard speak ing from the Seven Hills.
One day about this time, as he was toil ing with his pen in his quiet rec tory
— for his ac tiv ity in creased as his in fir mi ties mul ti plied, and the night drew
on in which he could not work — he re ceived a sum mons from the Pon tiff
to re pair to Rome, and an swer for his heresy be fore the Pa pal See. Had he
gone thither he cer tainly would never have re turned. But that was not the
con sid er a tion that weighed with Wicliffe. The hand of God had laid an ar- 
rest upon him. He had had a shock of palsy, and, had he at tempted a jour ney
so toil some, would have died on the way long be fore he could have reached
the gates of the Pon tif i cal city. But though he could not go to Rome in per- 
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son, he could go by let ter, and thus the ends of Prov i dence, if not the ends
of Ur ban, would be equally served. The Pon tiff and his con clave and, in
short, all Chris ten dom were to have an other warn ing — an other call to re- 
pen tance — ad dressed to them be fore the Re former should de scend into the
tomb.

John Wicliffe sat down in his rec tory to speak, across in ter ven ing moun- 
tains and seas, to Ur ban of Rome. Than the epis tle of the Rec tor of Lut ter- 
worth to the Pon tiff of Chris ten dom noth ing can be imag ined keener in its
satire, yet noth ing could have been more Chris tian and faith ful in its spirit.
As sum ing Ur ban to be what Ur ban held him self to be, Wicliffe went on to
say that there was no one be fore whom he could so joy fully ap pear as be- 
fore Christ’s Vicar, for by no one could he ex pect Christ’s law to be more
revered, or Christ’s Gospel more loved. At no tri bunal could he ex pect
greater eq uity than that be fore which he now stood, and there fore if he had
strayed from the Gospel, he was sure here to have his er ror proved to him,
and the path of truth pointed out. The Vicar of Christ, he qui etly as sumes,
does not af fect the great ness of this world; oh, no; he leaves its pomps and
van i ties to worldly men, and con tent ing him self with the lowly es tate of
Him who while on earth had not where to lay His head, he seeks no glory
save the glory of re sem bling his Mas ter. The “worldly lord ship” he is com- 
pelled to bear is, he is sure, an un wel come bur den, of which he is fain to be
rid. The Holy Fa ther ceases not, doubt less, to ex hort all his priests through- 
out Chris ten dom to fol low herein his own ex am ple, and to feed with the
Bread of Life the flocks com mit ted to their care. The Re former closes by
re it er at ing his will ing ness, if in aught he had erred, “to be meekly amended,
if needs be, by death.” 4

We can eas ily imag ine the scowl ing faces amid which this let ter was
opened and read in the Vat i can. Had Wicliffe in dulged in vi tu per a tive terms,
those to whom this epis tle was ad dressed would have felt only as sailed; as it
was, they were ar raigned, they felt them selves stand ing at the bar of the Re- 
former. With se vere and truth ful hand Wicliffe draws the por trait of Him
whose ser vants Ur ban and his car di nals pro fessed to be, and hold ing it up
full in their sight, he asks, “Is this your like ness? Is this the poverty in
which you live? Is this the hu mil ity you cul ti vate?” With the mon u ments of
their pride on ev ery hand — their palaces, their es tates, their gay robes,
their mag nif i cent equipages, their lux u ri ous ta bles — their tyranny the
scourge and their lives the scan dal of Chris ten dom — they dared not say,
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“This is our like ness.” Thus were they con demned: but it was Christ who
had con demned them. This was all that Ur ban had gained by sum mon ing
Wicliffe be fore him. He had but erected a pul pit on the Seven Hills, from
the lofty el e va tion of which the Eng lish Re former was able to pro claim, in
the hear ing of all the na tions of Eu rope, that Rome was the An tichrist.

1. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2, chap. 4. Wicliffe gave in two
de fe nees or con fes sions to Con vo ca tion: one in Latin, suited to the
taste of the learned, and char ac terised by the nice dis tinc tions and sub- 
tle logic of the schools; the other in Eng lish, and adapted to the un der- 
stand ings of the com mon peo ple. In both Wicliffe un mis tak ably re pu- 
di ates tran sub stan ti a tion. Those who have said that Wicliffe be fore the
Con vo ca tion mod i fied or re tracted opin ions he had for merly avowed,
have mis rep re sented him, or, more prob a bly, have mis un der stood his
state ments and rea son ings. He de fends him self with the sub tlety of a
school man, but he re tracts noth ing; on the con trary, he re-as serts the
pre cise doc trine for which William de Bar ton’s court had con demned
him, and in the very terms in which he had for merly stated that doc- 
trine. (See Ap pen dix in Vaughan, Nos. 1, 2.)↩ 

2. Con fes sio Mag istri Jo han nis Wyclyjf — Vaughan, Life of John de
Wicliffe, vol. 2, Ap pen dix, No. 6.↩ 

3. D’Aubigné, Hist, of Re form., vol 5, p. 132; Edin., 1853.↩ 

4. Dr. Wicliffe’s Let ter of Ex cuse to Ur ban VI. — Bibl. Bodl. MS. —
Lewis, Life of Wiclif Ap pen dix, No. 23. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1,
p. 507; edit. 1684.↩ 
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14. Wicliffe’s Last Days

An tic i pa tion of a Vi o lent Death — Won der fully Shielded by Events — Struck with Palsy
— Dies De cem ber 31st, 1384 — Es ti mate of his Po si tion and Work — Com plete ness of his
Scheme of Re form — The Fa ther of the Ref or ma tion — The Founder of Eng land’s Lib er- 
ties.

When Wicliffe had in dited and dis patched this let ter, he had “fin ished his
tes ti mony.” It now re mained only that he should rest a lit tle while on earth,
and then go up to his ev er last ing rest. He him self ex pected that his death
would be by vi o lence — that the char iot which should carry him to the
skies would be a “char iot of fire.” The pri mate, the king, the Pope, all were
work ing to com pass his de struc tion; he saw the iron cir cle con tract ing day
by day around him; a few months, or a few years, and it would close and
crush him. That a man who de fied the whole hi er ar chy, and who never gave
way by so much as a foot-breadth, but was al ways press ing on in the bat tle,
should die at last, not in a dun geon or at a stake, but in his own bed, was
truly a mar vel. He stood alone; he did not con sult for his safety. But his
very courage, in the hand of God, was his shield; for while meaner men
were ap pre hended and com pelled to re cant, Wicliffe, who would burn but
not re cant, was left at lib erty. “He that loveth his life shall lose it.” The po- 
lit i cal trou bles of Eng land, the ri valry of the two Popes, one event af ter an- 
other came to pro tect the life and pro long the labors of the Re former, till his
work at tained at last a unity, a com plete ness, and a grandeur, which the
more we con tem plate it ap pears the more ad mirable. That it was the fixed
pur pose of his en e mies to de stroy him can not be doubted; they thought they
saw the op por tune mo ment com ing. But while they waited for it, and
thought that now it was near, Wicliffe had de parted, and was gone whither
they could not fol low.

On the last Sun day of the year 1384, he was to have dis pensed the Eu- 
charist to his beloved flock in the parish church of Lut ter worth; and as he
was in the act of con se crat ing the bread and wine, he was struck with palsy,
and fell on the pave ment. This was the third at tack of the mal ady. He was
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af fec tion ately borne to the rec tory, laid on his bed, and died on the 31st of
De cem ber, his life and the year clos ing to gether. How fit ting a con clu sion to
his no ble life! None of its years, scarcely any of its days, were passed un- 
prof itably on the bed of sick ness. The mo ment his great work was fin ished,
that mo ment the Voice spake to him which said, “Come up hither.” As he
stood be fore the earthly sym bols of his Lord’s pas sion, a cloud sud denly de- 
scended upon him; and when its dark ness had passed, and the light had re- 
turned, serener and more bright than ever was dawn or noon of earthly day,
it was no memo rial or sym bol that he saw; it was his Lord Him self, in the
au gust splen dor of His glo ri fied hu man ity. Blessed tran si tion! The earthly
sanc tu ary, whose gates he had that morn ing en tered, be came to him the
vestibule of the Eter nal Tem ple; and the Sab bath, whose ser vices he had
just com menced, be came the dawn of a bet ter Sab bath, to be closed by no
evening with its shad ows, and fol lowed by no week-day with its toils.

If we can speak of one cen ter where the light which is spread ing over the
earth, and which is des tined one day to il lu mi nate it all, orig i nally arose,
that cen ter is Eng land. And if to one man the honor of be gin ning that move- 
ment which is re new ing the world can be as cribed be yond con tro versy, that
man is John Wicliffe. He came out of the dark ness of the Mid dle Ages — a
sort of Melchisedek. He had no pre de ces sor from whom he bor rowed his
plan of Church re form, and he had no suc ces sor in his of fice when he died;
for it was not till more than 100 years that any other stood up in Eng land to
re sume the work bro ken off by his death. Wicliffe stands apart, dis tinctly
marked off from all the men in Chris ten dom. Burst ing sud denly upon a dark
age, he stands be fore it in a light not bor rowed from the schools, nor from
the doc tors of the Church, but from the Bible. He came preach ing a scheme
of re-in sti tu tion and ref or ma tion so com pre hen sive, that no Re former since
has been able to add to it any one es sen tial prin ci ple. On these solid grounds
he is en ti tled to be re garded as the Fa ther of the Ref or ma tion. With his rise
the night of Chris ten dom came to an end, and the day broke which has ever
since con tin ued to brighten.

Wicliffe pos sessed that com bi na tion of op po site qual i ties which marks
the great man. As sub tle as any school man of them all, he was yet as prac ti- 
cal as any En glish man of the nine teenth cen tury. With in tu itive in sight he
pen e trated to the root of all the evils that af flicted Eng land, and with rare
prac ti cal sagac ity he de vised and set ago ing the true reme dies. The evil he
saw was ig no rance, the rem edy with which he sought to cure it was light.
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He trans lated the Bible, and he or ga nized a body of preach ers — sim ple, pi- 
ous, earnest men — who knew the Gospel, and were will ing to preach it at
cross roads and in mar ket-places, in city and vil lage and ru ral lane — ev ery- 
where, in short. Be fore he died he saw that his labors had been suc cess ful to
a de gree he had not dared to hope. “His doc trine spread,” said Knighton, his
bit ter en emy, “like suck ers from the root of a tree.” Wicliffe him self reck- 
oned that a third of the priests of Eng land were of his sen ti ment on the
ques tion of the Eu charist; and among the com mon peo ple his dis ci ples were
in nu mer able. “You could not meet two men on the high way,” said his en e- 
mies, “but one of them is a Wiclif fite.”1

The po lit i cal mea sures which Par lia ment adopted at Wicliffe’s ad vice, to
guard the coun try against the usurpa tions of the Popes, show how deeply he
saw into the con sti tu tion of the Pa pacy, as a po lit i cal and worldly con fed er- 
acy, wear ing a spir i tual guise only the bet ter to con ceal its true char ac ter
and to gain its real ob ject, which was to prey on the sub stance and de vour
the lib erty of na tions. Mat ters were rapidly tend ing to a sac er do tal au toc- 
racy. Chris ten dom was grow ing into a king dom of shorn and anointed men,
with lay men as hew ers of wood and draw ers of wa ter. Wicliffe said, “This
shall not be;” and the best proof of his states man ship is the fact that since
his day all the other States of Eu rope, one af ter the other, have adopted the
same mea sures of de fense to which Eng land had re course in the four teenth
cen tury. All of them, fol low ing in our wake, have passed laws to guard their
throne, to reg u late the ap point ment of bish ops, to pre vent the ac cu mu la tion
of prop erty by re li gious houses, to re strict the in tro duc tion of bulls and
briefs. They have done, in short, what we did, though to less ad van tage, be- 
cause they did it later in the day. Eng land fore saw the evil and took pre cau- 
tions in time; other coun tries suf fered it to come, and be gan to pro tect them- 
selves only af ter it had all but ef fected their un do ing.

It was un der Wicliffe that Eng lish lib erty had its be gin nings. It is not the
po lit i cal con sti tu tion which has come out of the Magna Charta of King John
and the barons, but the moral con sti tu tion which came out of that Di vine
Magna Charta, that Wicliffe gave her in the four teenth cen tury, which has
been the sheet-an chor of Eng land. The Eng lish Bible wrote, not merely
upon the page of the Statute Book, but upon the hearts of the peo ple of Eng- 
land, the two great com mand ments: Fear God; honor the king. These two
sum up the whole duty of na tions, and on these two hangs the pros per ity of
States. There is no mys te ri ous or la tent virtue in our po lit i cal con sti tu tion
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which, as some seem to think, like a. good ge nius pro tects us, and with in- 
vis i ble hand guides past our shores the tem pests that cover other coun tries
with the memo ri als of their dev as tat ing fury. The real se cret of Eng land’s
great ness is her per me ation, at the very dawn of her his tory, with the prin ci- 
ples of or der and lib erty by means of the Eng lish Bible, and the ca pac ity for
free dom thereby cre ated. This has per mit ted the de vel op ment, by equal
stages, of our love for free dom and our sub mis sion to law; of our po lit i cal
con sti tu tion and our na tional ge nius; of our power and our self-con trol —
the two sets of qual i ties fit ting into one an other, and grow ing into a well-
com pacted fab ric of po lit i cal and moral power un ex am pled on earth. If
nowhere else is seen a sim i lar struc ture, so sta ble and so lofty, it is be cause
nowhere else has a sim i lar ba sis been found for it. It was Wicliffe who laid
that ba sis.

But above all his other qual i ties — above his scholas tic ge nius, his in tu- 
itive in sight into the work ing of in sti tu tions, his states man ship — was his
fear less sub mis sion to the Bible. It was in this that the strength of Wicliffe’s
wis dom lay. It was this that made him a Re former, and that placed him in
the first rank of Re form ers. He held the Bible to con tain a per fect rev e la tion
of the will of God, a full, plain, and in fal li ble rule of both what man is to
be lieve and what he is to do; and turn ing away from all other teach ers, from
the prece dents of the thou sand years which had gone be fore, from all the
doc tors and Coun cils of the Church, he placed him self be fore the Word of
God, and bowed to God’s voice speak ing in that Word, with the docil ity of a
child.

And the au thor ity to which he him self so im plic itly bowed, he called on
all men to sub mit to. His aim was to bring men back to the Bible. The Re- 
former re stored to the Church, first of all, the prin ci ple of au thor ity. There
must be a Di vine and in fal li ble au thor ity in the Church. That au thor ity can- 
not be the Church her self, for the guide and those whom he guides can not
be the same. The Di vine in fal li ble au thor ity which Wicliffe re stored for the
guid ance of men was the Bible — God speak ing in His Word. And by set- 
ting up this Di vine au thor ity he dis placed that hu man and fal li ble au thor ity
which the cor rup tion of the ages had im posed upon the Church. He turned
the eyes of men from Popes and Coun cils to the in spired or a cles of God. 2

Wicliffe, by restor ing au thor ity to the Church, re stored to her lib erty
also. While he taught that the Bible was a suf fi cient and all-per fect rule, he
taught also that ev ery man had a right to in ter pret the Word of God for his
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own guid ance, in a de pen dence upon the promised aid of the Holy Spirit.
Thus he taught men to cast off that blind sub mis sion to the teach ing of mere
hu man au thor ity, which is bondage, and to sub mit their un der stand ings and
con sciences to God speak ing in His Word, which alone is lib erty.

These are the two first ne ces si ties of the Church of God — au thor ity and
lib erty, an in fal li ble Guide, and free dom to fol low Him. These two must
ever go to gether, the one can not ex ist with out the other. With out au thor ity
there can be no lib erty, for lib erty with out or der be comes an ar chy; and
with out free dom there can be no Di vine au thor ity, for if the Church is not at
lib erty to obey the will of her Mas ter, au thor ity is over thrown. In the room
of the rule of God is put the usurpa tion of man. Au thor ity and free dom, like
the twins of clas sic story, must to gether flour ish or to gether die.

1. Knighton. De Even tibus An gliae, col 2663, 2665.↩ 

2. “The Bible is the foun da tion deed of the Church, its char ter: Wicliffe
likes, with al lu sion to the Magna Charta, the fun da men tal deed of the
civic lib erty of his na tion, to des ig nate the Bible as the let ter of free- 
dom of the Church, as the deed of grace and prom ise given by God.”
(Lech ler, De Ec cle sia.)↩ 
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15. Wicliffe’s The o log i cal And
Church Sys tem

His The ol ogy drawn from the Bible solely — His Teach ing em braced the Fol low ing Doc- 
trines: The Fall — Man’s In abil ity — Did not for mu late his Views into a Sys tem — His
“Pos tils” — His Views on Church Or der and Gov ern ment — Apos tolic Ar range ments his
Model — His Per sonal Piety — Lech ler’s Es ti mate of him as a Re former.

STAND ING BE FORE THE BIBLE, Wicliffe for got all the teach ing of man. For cen- 
turies be fore his day the hu man mind had been busy in the field of the ol ogy.
Sys tems had been in vented and built up; the glosses of doc tors, the edicts of
Coun cils, and the bulls of Popes had been piled one above the other till the
struc ture looked im pos ing in deed. Wicliffe dug down through it all till he
came to the first foun da tions, to those even which the hands of prophets and
apos tles had laid. Hence the apos tolic sim plic ity and pu rity of his doc trine. 1

With all the early Fa thers he gave promi nence to the free grace of God in
the mat ter of man’s sal va tion; in fact, he as cribed it en tirely to grace. He
taught man was fallen through Adam’s trans gres sion; that he was ut terly un- 
able to do the will of God, or to merit Di vine fa vor or for give ness, by his
own power. He taught the eter nal God head of Christ — very God and very
man; His sub sti tu tion in the room of the guilty; His work of obe di ence; His
sac ri fice upon the cross, and the free jus ti fi ca tion of the sin ner through faith
in that sac ri fice. “Here we must know,” says he, “the story of the old law…
As a right look ing on that adder of brass saved the peo ple from the venom
of ser pents, so a right look ing by full be lief on Christ saveth His peo ple.
Christ died not for His own sins as thieves do for theirs, but as our Brother,
who Him self might not sin, He died for the sins that oth ers had done.” 2

What Wicliffe did in the field of the ol ogy was not to com pile a sys tem,
but to give a plain ex po si tion of Scrip ture; to re store to the eyes of men,
from whom they had long been hid den, those truths which are for the heal- 
ing of their souls. He left it for those who should come af ter him to for mu- 
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late the doc trines which he de duced from the in spired page. Travers ing the
field of rev e la tion, he plucked its flow ers all fresh as they grew, re gal ing
him self and his flock there with, but be stow ing no pains on their clas si fi ca- 
tion.

Of the ser mons, or “pos tils,” of Wicliffe, some 300 re main. The most of
these have now been given to the world through the press, and they en able
us to es ti mate with ac cu racy the depth and com pre hen sive ness of the Re- 
former’s views. The men of the six teenth cen tury had not the ma te ri als for
judg ing which we pos sess; and their es ti mate of Wicliffe as a the olo gian,
we humbly think, did him no lit tle in jus tice. Melanchthon, for in stance, in a
let ter to My co nius, de clared him to be ig no rant of the “right eous ness of
faith.” This judg ment is ex cus able in the cir cum stances in which it was
formed; but it is not the less un true, for the pas sages ad duced above make it
un ques tion able that Wicliffe both knew and taught the doc trine of God’s
grace, and of man’s free jus ti fi ca tion through faith in the right eous ness of
Christ. 3

The early mod els of Church gov ern ment and or der Wicliffe also dug up
from un der neath the rub bish of thir teen cen turies. He main tained that the
Church was made up of the whole body of the faith ful; he dis carded the
idea that the clergy alone are the Church; the laity, he held, are equally an
es sen tial part of it; nor ought there to be, he held, among its min is ters, gra- 
da tion of rank or of fi cial pre em i nence. The in do lence, pride, and dis sen- 
sions which reigned among the clergy of his day, he viewed as aris ing from
vi o la tion of the law of the Gospel, which de clares “it were bet ter for the
clerks to be all of one es tate.” “From the faith of the Scrip tures,” says he in
his Tri a lo gus, “it seems to me to be suf fi cient that there should be pres- 
byters and dea cons hold ing that state and of fice which Christ has im posed
on them, since it ap pears cer tain that these de grees and or ders have their
ori gin in the pride of Cae sar.” And again he ob serves, “I boldly as sert one
thing, namely, that in the prim i tive Church, or in the time of Paul, two or- 
ders of the clergy were suf fi cient — that is, a priest and a dea con. In like
man ner I af firm that in the time of Paul, the pres byter and bishop were
names of the same of fice. This ap pears from the third chap ter of the first
Epis tle to Tim o thy, and in the first chap ter of the Epis tle to Ti tus.” 4

As re gards the claims of the clergy alone to form the Church, and to
wield ec cle si as ti cal power, Wicliffe thus ex presses him self: “When men
speak of Holy Church, anon, they un der stand prelates and priests, with
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monks, and canons, and fri ars, and all men who have ton sures, though they
live ac curs edly, and never so con trary to the law of God. But they call not
the sec u lars men of Holy Church, though they live never so truly, ac cord ing
to God’s law, and die in per fect char ity… Chris tian men, taught in God’s
law, call Holy Church the con gre ga tion of just men, for whom Je sus Christ
shed His blood, and not mere stones and tim ber and earthly dross, which the
clerks of An tichrist mag nify more than the right eous ness of God, and the
souls of men.” 5 Be fore Wicliffe could form these opin ions he had to for get
the age in which he lived, and place him self in the midst of apos tolic times;
he had to eman ci pate him self from the pres tige which a ven er a ble an tiq uity
gave to the in sti tu tions around him, and seek his model and prin ci ples in the
Word of God. It was an act of stu pen dous obe di ence done in faith, but by
that act he be came the pi o neer of the Ref or ma tion, and the fa ther of all
those, in any age or coun try, who con fess that, in their ef forts af ter Ref or- 
ma tion, they seek a “City” which hath its “foun da tions” in the teach ings of
prophets and apos tles, and whose “Builder and Maker” is the Spirit of God.
“That whole cir cle of ques tions,” says Dr. Hanna, “con cern ing the canon of
Scrip ture, the au thor ity of Scrip ture, and the right of pri vate in ter pre ta tion
of Scrip ture, with which the later con tro ver sies of the Ref or ma tion have
made us so fa mil iar, re ceived their first treat ment in this coun try at
Wicliffe’s hands. In con duct ing this fun da men tal con tro versy, Wicliffe had
to lay all the foun da tions with his own un aided hand. And it is no small
praise to ren der to his work to say that it was even as he laid them, line for
line, and stone for stone, that they were re laid by the mas ter builders of the
Ref or ma tion.” 6

Of his per sonal piety there can be no doubt. There re main, it is true,
scarce any memo ri als, writ ten or tra di tional, of his pri vate life; but his pub- 
lic his tory is an en dur ing mon u ment of his per sonal Chris tian ity. Such a life
noth ing could have sus tained save a deep con vic tion of the truth, a firm
trust in God, a love to the Sav ior, and an ar dent de sire for the sal va tion of
men. His pri vate char ac ter, we know, was sin gu larly pure; none of the vices
of the age had touched him; as a pas tor he was lov ing and faith ful, and as a
pa triot he was en light ened, in cor rupt ible, and coura geous. His friends fell
away, but the Re former never hes i tated, never wa vered. His views con tin- 
ued to grow, and his mag na nim ity and zeal grew with them. Had he sought
fame, or wealth, or pro mo tion, he could not but have seen that he had taken
the wrong road: pri va tion and con tin ual sac ri fice only could he ex pect in
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the path he had cho sen. He acted on the maxim which he taught to oth ers,
that “if we look for an earthly re ward our hope of eter nal life per isheth.”

His ser mons af ford us a glimpse into his study at Lut ter worth, and show
us how his hours there were passed, even in med i ta tion on God’s Word, and
com mu nion with its Au thor. These are re mark able pro duc tions, ex pressed
in vig or ous rudi men tary Eng lish, with no mys tic haze in their think ing, dis- 
en cum bered from the phrase ol ogy of the schools, sim ple and clear as the
open ing day, and fra grant as the breath of morn ing. They burst sud denly
upon us like a ray of pure light from the very heart of the dark ness, telling
us that God’s Word in all ages is Light, and that the Holy Spirit has ever
been present in the Church to dis charge His of fice of lead ing “into all truth”
those who are will ing to sub mit their minds to His guid ance.

“If we look from Wicliffe,” says Lech ler, “back wards, in or der to com- 
pare him with the men be fore him, and ar rive at a scale of mea sure ment for
his own power, the fact is brought be fore us that Wicliffe con cen trat edly
rep re sented that move ment to wards re form of the fore go ing cen turies,
which the de gen er acy of the Church, aris ing from its sec u lar pos ses sions
and si monies, ren dered nec es sary. That which, in Gre gory VII.’s time,
Arnold of Bres cia, and the com mu nity of the Waldenses, Fran cis of As sisi,
and the beg ging or ders of the Mi norites strove af ter, what the holy Bernard
of Clair vaux longed for, the re turn of the Church to apos tolic or der, that
filled Wicliffe’s soul spe cially at the be gin ning of his pub lic ca reer… In the
col lec tive his tory of the Church of Christ Wicliffe makes an epoch, in so far
as he is the first re form ing per son al ity. Be fore him arose, it is true, here and
there many schemes and ac tive en deav ors, which led also to dis sen sions
and col li sions, and ul ti mately to the for ma tion of sep a rate com mu ni ties; but
Wicliffe is the first im por tant per son al ity who de voted him self to the work
of Church re form with the whole bent of his mind, with all the think ing
power of a su pe rior in tel lect, and the full force of will and joy ful self-de vo- 
tion of a man in Christ Je sus. He worked at this his life long, out of an
earnest, con sci en tious im pulse, and in the con fi dent trust that the work is
not in vain in the Lord (1 Corinthi ans 15:58). He did not con ceal from him- 
self that the en deav ors of evan gel i cal men would in the first place be com- 
bated, per se cuted, and re pressed. Not with stand ing this, he con soled him self
with the thought that it would yet come in the end to a re new ing of the
Church ac cord ing to the apos tolic pat tern.”
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“How far Wicliffe’s thoughts have been, first of all, rightly un der stood,
faith fully pre served, and prac ti cally val ued, till at last all that was true and
well proved in them deep ened and strength ened, and were fi nally es tab- 
lished in the Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, must be proved by the
his tory of the fol low ing gen er a tions.” 7

Wicliffe, had he lived two cen turies later, would very prob a bly have
been to Eng land what Luther was to Ger many, and Knox to Scot land. His
ap pear ance in the four teenth cen tury en abled him to dis charge an of fice that
in some re spects was higher, and to fill a po si tion that is al to gether unique
in the re li gious his tory of Chris ten dom. With Wicliffe the world changes
from stag nancy to progress. Wicliffe in tro duces the era of moral re vivals.
He was the Fore run ner of all the Re form ers, and the Fa ther of all the Re for- 
ma tions of Chris ten dom.

1. Above all, Wicliffe holds up to view that the preach ing of the Word of
God is that in stru men tal ity which very spe cially serves to the ed i fi ca- 
tion of the Church, be cause God’s Word is seed (Luke 8:11). “Oh, as- 
ton ish ing power of the Di vine seed,” ex claims Wicliffe, “which con- 
quers the strong-armed man, soft ens hard hearts, and re news and
changes into godly men those who have be come bru tal ized by sin, and
wan dered to an in fi nite dis tance from God! Ev i dently no priest’s word
could work such a great won der, if the Spirit of Life and the Eter nal
Word did not co-op er ate.” (Lech ler, vol. 1, p. 395.)↩ 

2. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2, p. 356.↩ 

3. The same ex cuse can not be made for Dorner. His brief es ti mate of the
great Eng lish Re former is not made with his usual dis crim i na tion,
scarce with his usual fair ness. He says: “The deeper re li gious spirit is
want ing in his ideas of re form.” “He does not yet know the na ture of
jus ti fi ca tion, and does not yet know the free grace of God.” {His tory of
Protes tant The ol ogy, vol. 1, p. 66; Edin., 1871.)↩ 

4. Vaughan, Life of John de Wicliffe, vol. 2, pp. 309, 310.↩ 

5. Sen tence of the Curse Ex pounded, chap. 2.↩ 

6. Hanna, Wicliffe and the Huguenots, p. 116.↩ 

7. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif vol. 2, pp. 741, 742.↩ 
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◊ View of Prague
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Book 3. John Huss And The
Hus site Wars
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◊ Sol diers Search ing for Bo hemian Protes tants
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◊ The Mir a cle at Wilsnach: Peo ple flock ing to the
Church
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1. Birth, Ed u ca tion, And First
Labors Of Huss

Bo hemia — In tro duc tion of the Gospel — Wicliffe’s Writ ings — Pi o neers — Militz,
Stiekna, Janovius — Charles IV. — Huss — Birth and Ed u ca tion — Prague — Beth le hem
Chapel

IN SPRING TIME does the hus band man be gin to pre pare for the har vest. He
turns field af ter field with the plow, and when all have been got ready for
the pro cesses that are to fol low, he re turns on his steps, scat ter ing as he goes
the pre cious seed on the open fur rows. His next care is to see to the need ful
op er a tions of weed ing and clean ing. All the while the sun this hour, and the
shower the next, are pro mot ing the ger mi na tion and growth of the plant.
The hus band man re turns a third time, and lo! over all his fields there now
waves the yel low ripened grain. It is har vest.

So was it with the Heav enly Hus band man when He be gan His prepa ra- 
tions for the har vest of Chris ten dom. For while to the ages that came af ter it
the Ref or ma tion was the spring time, it yet, to the ages that went be fore it,
stood re lated as the har vest.

We have wit nessed the great Hus band man plow ing one of His fields,
Eng land namely, as early as the four teenth cen tury. The war that broke out
in that age with France, the po lit i cal con flicts into which the na tion was
plunged with the Pa pacy, the rise of the uni ver si ties with the men tal fer men- 
ta tion that fol lowed, broke up the ground. The soil turned, the Hus band man
sent forth a skill ful and la bo ri ous ser vant to cast into the fur rows of the
plowed land the seed of the trans lated Bible. So far had the work ad vanced.
At this stage it stopped, or ap peared to do so. Alas! we ex claim, that all this
la bor should be thrown away! But it is not so. The la borer is with drawn, but
the seed is not: it lies in the soil; and while it is silently ger mi nat ing, and
work ing its way hour by hour to wards the har vest, the Hus band man goes
else where and pro ceeds to plow and sow an other of His fields. Let us cast
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our eyes over wide Chris ten dom. What do we see? Lo! yon der in the far-off
East is the same prepara tory process be gun which we have al ready traced in
Eng land. Ver ily, the Hus band man is wisely busy. In Bo hemia the plow is at
work, and al ready the sow ers have come forth and have be gun to scat ter the
seed.

In trans fer ring our selves to Bo hemia we do not change our sub ject, al- 
though we change our coun try. It is the same great drama un der an other sky.
Surely the win ter is past, and the great spring time has come, when, in lands
ly ing so widely apart, we see the flow ers be gin ning to ap pear, and the foun- 
tains to gush forth.

We read in the Book of the Per se cu tions of the Bo hemian Church: “In
the year A.D. 1400, Jerome of Prague re turned from Eng land, bring ing with
him the writ ings of Wicliffe.” 1 “A Ta borite chron i cler of the fif teenth cen- 
tury, Nicholaus von Pelh ri mow, tes ti fies that the books of the evan gel i cal
doc tor, Mas ter John Wicliffe, opened the eyes of the blessed Mas ter John
Huss, as sev eral re li able men know from his own lips, whilst he read and
re-read them to gether with his fol low ers.” 2

Such is the link that binds to gether Bo hemia and Eng land. Al ready
Protes tantism at tests its true catholic ity. Oceans do not stop its progress.
The bound aries of States do not limit its tri umphs. On ev ery soil is it des- 
tined to flour ish, and men of ev ery tongue will it en roll among its dis ci ples.
The spir i tu ally dead who are in their graves are be gin ning to hear the voice
of Wicliffe — yea, rather of Christ speak ing through Wicliffe — and to
come forth.

The first drama of Protes tantism was acted and over in Bo hemia be fore
it had be gun in Ger many. So pro lific in tragic in ci dent and heroic char ac ter
was this sec ond drama, that it is de serv ing of more at ten tion than it has yet
re ceived. It did not last long, but dur ing its ca reer it shed a re splen dent lus- 
ter upon the lit tle Bo hemia. It trans formed its peo ple into a na tion of he roes.
It made their wis dom in coun cil the ad mi ra tion of Eu rope, and their prow- 
ess on the field the ter ror of all the neigh bor ing States. It gave, more over, a
presage of the el e va tion to which hu man char ac ter should at tain, and the
splen dor that would gather round his tory, what time Protes tantism should
be gin to dis play its re gen er at ing in flu ence on a wider area than that to
which un til now it had been re stricted.

It is prob a ble that Chris tian ity first en tered Bo hemia in the wake of the
armies of Charle magne. But the West ern mis sion ar ies, ig no rant of the
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Slavonic tongue, could ef fect lit tle be yond a nom i nal con ver sion of the Bo- 
hemian peo ple. Ac cord ingly we find the King of Moravia, a coun try whose
re li gious con di tion was pre cisely sim i lar to that of Bo hemia, send ing to the
Greek em peror, about the year 863, and say ing: “Our land is bap tized, but
we have no teach ers to in struct us, and trans late for us the Holy Scrip tures.
Send us teach ers who may ex plain to us the Bible.” 3 Method ius and Cyril- 
lus were sent; the Bible was trans lated, and Di vine wor ship es tab lished in
the Slavonic lan guage.

The rit ual in both Moravia and Bo hemia was that of the East ern Church,
from which the mis sion ar ies had come. Method ius made the Gospel be
preached in Bo hemia. There fol lowed a great har vest of con verts; fam i lies
of the high est rank crowded to bap tism, and churches and schools arose ev- 
ery where. 4

Though prac tic ing the East ern rit ual, the Bo hemian Church re mained un- 
der the ju ris dic tion of Rome; for the great schism be tween the East ern and
the West ern Churches had not yet been con sum mated. The Greek liturgy, as
we may imag ine, was dis pleas ing to the Pope, and he be gan to plot its over- 
throw. Grad u ally the Latin rite was in tro duced, and the Greek rite in the
same pro por tion dis placed. At length, in 1079, Gre gory VII. (Hilde brand)
is sued a bull for bid ding the Ori en tal rit ual to be longer ob served, or pub lic
wor ship cel e brated in the tongue of the coun try. The rea sons as signed by
the Pon tiff for the use of a tongue which the peo ple did not un der stand, in
their ad dresses to the Almighty, are such as would not, read ily oc cur to or- 
di nary men. He tells his “dear son,” the King of Bo hemia, that af ter long
study of the Word of God, he had come to see that it was pleas ing to the
Om nipo tent that His wor ship should be cel e brated in an un known lan guage,
and that many evils and here sies had arisen from not ob serv ing this rule. 5

This mis sive closed in ef fect ev ery church, and ev ery Bible, and left the
Bo hemi ans, so far as any pub lic in struc tion was con cerned, in to tal night.
The Chris tian ity of the na tion would have sunk un der the blow, but for an- 
other oc cur rence of an op po site ten dency which hap pened soon af ter wards.
It was now that the Waldenses and Al bi genses, flee ing from the sword of
per se cu tion in Italy and France, ar rived in Bo hemia. Thaunus in forms us
that Pe ter Waldo him self was among the num ber of these evan gel i cal ex iles.

Reyner ius, speak ing of the mid dle of the thir teenth cen tury, says: “There
is hardly any coun try in which this sect is not to be found.” If the let ter of
Gre gory was like a hot wind to wither the Bo hemian Church, the Walden- 
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sian refugees were a se cret dew to re vive it. They spread them selves in
small colonies over all the Slavonic coun tries, Poland in cluded; they made
their head quar ters at Prague. They were zeal ous evan ge liz ers, not dar ing to
preach in pub lic, but teach ing in pri vate houses, and keep ing alive the truth
dur ing the two cen turies which were yet to run be fore Huss should ap pear.

It was not easy en forc ing the com mands of the Pope in Bo hemia, ly ing
as it did re mote from Rome. In many places wor ship con tin ued to be cel e- 
brated in the tongue of the peo ple, and the Sacra ment to be dis pensed in
both kinds. The pow er ful no bles were in many cases the pro tec tors of the
Waldenses and na tive Chris tians; and for these ben e fits they re ceived a ten- 
fold rec om pense in the good or der and pros per ity which reigned on the
lands that were oc cu pied by pro fes sors of the evan gel i cal doc trines. All
through the four teenth cen tury, these Walden sian ex iles con tin ued to sow
the seed of a pure Chris tian ity in the soil of Bo hemia.

All great changes prog nos ti cate them selves. The rev o lu tions that hap pen
in the po lit i cal sphere never fail to make their ad vent felt. Is it won der ful
that in ev ery coun try of Chris ten dom there were men who fore told the ap- 
proach of a great moral and spir i tual rev o lu tion? In Bo hemia were three
men who were the pi o neers of Huss; and who, in terms more or less plain,
fore told the ad vent of a greater cham pion than them selves. The first of these
was John Mili cius, or Militz, Archdea con and Canon of the Archiepis co pal
Cathe dral of the Hrad schin, Prague. He was a man of rare learn ing, of holy
life, and an elo quent preacher. When he ap peared in the pul pit of the cathe- 
dral church, where he al ways used the tongue of the peo ple, the vast ed i fice
was thronged with a most at ten tive au di ence. He in veighed against the
abuses of the clergy rather than against the false doc trines of the Church,
and he ex horted the peo ple to Com mu nion in both kinds. He went to Rome,
in the hope of find ing there, in a course of fast ing and tears, greater rest for
his soul. But, alas! the scan dals of Prague, against which he had thun dered
in the pul pit of Hrad schin, were for got ten in the greater enor mi ties of the
Pon tif i cal city. Shocked at what he saw in Rome, he wrote over the door of
one of the car di nals, “An tichrist is now come, and sit teth in the Church,” 6

and de parted. The Pope, Gre gory XL, sent af ter him a bull, ad dressed to the
Arch bishop of Prague, com mand ing him to seize and im prison the bold
priest who had af fronted the Pope in his own cap i tal, and at the very thresh- 
old of the Vat i can.
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No sooner had Mili cius re turned home than the arch bishop pro ceeded to
ex e cute the Pa pal man date. But mur murs be gan to be heard among the cit i- 
zens, and fear ing a pop u lar out break the arch bishop opened the prison
doors, and Mili cius, af ter a short in car cer a tion, was set at lib erty. He sur- 
vived his eight i eth year, and died in peace, A.D. 1374. 7

His col league, Con rad Stiekna — a man of sim i lar char ac ter and great
elo quence, and whose church in Prague was so crowded, he was obliged to
go out side and preach in the open square — died be fore him. He was suc- 
ceeded by Matthew Janovius, who not only thun dered in the pul pit of the
cathe dral against the abuses of the Church, but trav eled through Bo hemia,
preach ing ev ery where against the in iq ui ties of the times. This drew the eyes
of Rome upon him. At the in sti ga tion of the Pope, per se cu tion was com- 
menced against the con fes sors in Bo hemia. They durst not openly cel e brate
the Com mu nion in both kinds, and those who de sired to par take of the
“cup,” could en joy the priv i lege only in pri vate dwellings, or in the yet
greater con ceal ment of woods and caves. It fared hard with them when their
places of re treat were dis cov ered by the armed bands which were sent upon
their track. Those who could not man age to es cape were put to the sword,
or thrown into rivers. At length the stake was de creed (1376) against all
who dis sented from the es tab lished rites. These per se cu tions were con tin- 
ued till the times of Huss. 8 Janovius, who “taught that sal va tion was only to
be found by faith in the cru ci fied Sav ior,” when dy ing (1394) con soled his
friends with the as sur ance that bet ter times were in store. “The rage of the
en e mies of the truth,” said he, “now pre vails against us, but it will not be
for ever; there shall arise one from among the com mon peo ple, with out
sword or au thor ity, and against him they shall not be able to pre vail.” 9

Po lit i cally, too, the coun try of Bo hemia was pre par ing for the great part
it was about to act. Charles L, bet ter known in West ern Eu rope as Charles
IV., Em peror of Ger many, and au thor of the Golden Bull, had some time be- 
fore as cended the throne. He was an en light ened and pa tri otic ruler. The
friend of Pe trarch and the pro tec tor of Janovius, he had caught so much of
the spirit of the great poet and of the Bo hemian pas tor, as to de sire a re form
of the ec cle si as ti cal es tate, es pe cially in the enor mous wealth and over- 
grown power of the clergy. In this, how ever, he could ef fect noth ing; on the
con trary, Rome had the art to gain his con cur rence in her per se cut ing mea- 
sures. But he had greater suc cess in his ef forts for the po lit i cal and ma te rial
ame lio ra tion of his coun try. He re pressed the tur bu lence of the no bles; he
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cleared the high ways of the rob bers who in fested them; and now the hus- 
band man be ing able to sow and reap in peace, and the mer chant to pass
from town to town in safety, the coun try be gan to en joy great pros per ity.
Nor did the labors of the sov er eign stop here. He ex tended the mu nic i pal li- 
braries of the towns, and in 1347 he founded a uni ver sity in Prague, on the
model of those of Bologna and Paris; fill ing its chairs with em i nent schol- 
ars, and en dow ing it with am ple funds. He spe cially pa tron ized those au- 
thors who wrote in the Bo hemian tongue, judg ing that there was no more
ef fec tual way of in vig o rat ing the na tional in tel lect, than by cul ti vat ing the
na tional lan guage and lit er a ture. Thus, while in other coun tries the Ref or- 
ma tion helped to pu rify and en no ble the na tional lan guage, by mak ing it the
ve hi cle of the sub limest truths, in Bo hemia this process was re versed, and
the de vel op ment of the Bo hemian tongue pre pared the way for the en trance
of Protes tantism. 10

Al though the reign of Charles IV. was an era of peace, and his ef forts
were mainly di rected to wards the in tel lec tual and ma te rial pros per ity of Bo- 
hemia, he took care, nev er the less, that the mar tial spirit of his sub jects
should not de cline; and thus when the tem pest burst in the be gin ning of the
fif teenth cen tury, and the anath e mas of Rome were sec onded by the armies
of Ger many, the Bo hemian peo ple were not un pre pared for the tremen dous
strug gle which they were called to wage for their po lit i cal and re li gious lib- 
er ties.

Be fore de tail ing that strug gle, we must briefly sketch the ca reer of the
man who so pow er fully con trib uted to cre ate in the breasts of his coun try- 
men that daunt less spirit which bore them up till vic tory crowned their
arms. John Huss was born on the 6th of July, 1373, in the mar ket town of
Hussinetz, on the edge of the Bo hemian for est near the source of the
Moldau river, and the Bavar ian bound ary. 11 He took his name from the
place of his birth. His par ents were poor, but re spectable. His fa ther died
when he was young. His mother, when his ed u ca tion was fin ished at the
pro vin cial school, took him to Prague, to en ter him at the uni ver sity of that
city. She car ried a present to the rec tor, but hap pen ing to lose it by the way,
and grieved by the mis for tune, she knelt down be side her son, and im plored
upon him the bless ing of the Almighty.12 The prayers of the mother were
heard, though the an swer came in a way that would have pierced her heart
like a sword, had she lived to wit ness the is sue.
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The uni ver sity ca reer of the young stu dent, whose ex cel lent tal ents
sharp ened and ex panded day by day, was one of great bril liance. His face
was pale and thin; his con sum ing pas sion was a de sire for knowl edge;
blame less in life, sweet and af fa ble in ad dress, he won upon all who came
in con tact with him. He was made Bach e lor of Arts in 1393, Bach e lor of
The ol ogy in 1394, Mas ter of Arts in 1396; Doc tor of The ol ogy he never
was, any more than Melanchthon. Two years af ter be com ing Mas ter of Arts,
he be gan to hold lec tures in the uni ver sity. Hav ing fin ished his uni ver sity
course, he en tered the Church, where he rose rapidly into dis tinc tion. By-
and-by his fame reached the court of Wences laus, who had suc ceeded his
fa ther, Charles IV., on the throne of Bo hemia. His queen, Sophia of Bavaria,
se lected Huss as her con fes sor.

He was at this time a firm be liever in the Pa pacy. The philo soph i cal writ- 
ings of Wicliffe he al ready knew, and had ar dently stud ied; but his the o log i- 
cal trea tises he had not seen. He was filled with un lim ited de vo tion for the
grace and ben e fits of the Ro man Church; for he tells us that he went at the
time of the Prague Ju bilee, 1393, to con fes sion in the Church of St. Pe ter,
gave the last four groschen that he pos sessed to the con fes sor, and took part
in the pro ces sions in or der to share also in the ab so lu tion — an ef flux of su- 
per abun dant de vo tion of which he af ter wards re pented, as he him self ac- 
knowl edged from the pul pit. 13

The true ca reer of John Huss dates from about A.D. 1402, when he was
ap pointed preacher to the Chapel of Beth le hem. This tem ple had been
founded in the year 1392 by a cer tain cit i zen of Prague, Mul hamio by name,
who laid great stress upon the preach ing of the Word of God in the mother-
tongue of the peo ple. On the death or the res ig na tion of its first pas tor,
Stephen of Colo nia, Huss was elected his suc ces sor. His ser mons formed an
epoch in Prague. The moral con di tion of that cap i tal was then de plorable.
Ac cord ing to Come nius, all classes wal lowed in the most abom inable vices.
The king, the no bles, the prelates, the clergy, the cit i zens, in dulged with out
re straint in avarice, pride, drunk en ness, lewd ness, and ev ery profli gacy. 14 In
the midst of this sunken com mu nity stood up Huss, like an in car nate con- 
science. Now it was against the prelates, now against the no bles, and now
against the or di nary clergy that he launched his bolts. These ser mons seem
to have ben e fited the preacher as well as the hear ers, for it was in the course
of their prepa ra tion and de liv ery that Huss be came in wardly awak ened. A
great clamor arose. But the queen and the arch bishop pro tected Huss, and
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he con tin ued preach ing with in de fati ga ble zeal in his Chapel of Beth le hem,
15 found ing all he said on the Scrip tures, and ap peal ing so of ten to them,
that it may be truly af firmed of him that he re stored the Word of God to the
knowl edge of his coun try men.

The min is ter of Beth le hem Chapel was then bound to preach on all
church days early and af ter din ner (in Ad vent and fast times only in the
morn ing), to the com mon peo ple in their own lan guage. Obliged to study
the Word of God, and left free from the per for mance of litur gi cal acts and
pas toral du ties, Huss grew rapidly in the knowl edge of Scrip ture, and be- 
came deeply im bued with its spirit. While around him was a daily-in creas- 
ing de vout com mu nity, he him self grew in the life of faith. By this time he
had be come ac quainted with the the o log i cal works of Wicliffe, which he
earnestly stud ied, and learned to ad mire the piety of their au thor, and to be
not wholly op posed to the scheme of re form which he had pro mul gated. 16

Al ready Huss had com menced a move ment, the true char ac ter of which
he did not per ceive, and the is sue of which he lit tle fore saw. He placed the

Bible above the au thor ity of Pope or Coun cil, and thus he had en tered,
with out know ing it, the road of Protes tantism. But as yet he had no wish to
break with the Church of Rome, nor did he dis sent from a sin gle dogma of
her creed, the one point of di ver gence to which we have just re ferred ex- 
cepted; but he had taken a step which, if he did not re trace it, would lead
him in due time far enough from her com mu nion.

The echoes of a voice which had spo ken in Eng land, but was now silent
there, had al ready reached the dis tant coun try of Bo hemia. We have nar- 
rated above the ar rival of a young stu dent in Prague, with copies of the
works of the great Eng lish here siarch. Other causes fa vored the in tro duc tion
of Wicliffe’s books. One of these was the mar riage of Richard II. of Eng- 
land, with Anne, sis ter of the King of Bo hemia, and the con se quent in ter- 
course be tween the two coun tries. On the death of that princess, the ladies
of her court, on their re turn to their na tive land, brought with them the writ- 
ings of the great Re former, whose dis ci ple their mis tress had been. The uni- 
ver sity had made Prague a cen ter of light, and the re sort of men of in tel li- 
gence. Thus, de spite the cor rup tion of the higher classes, the soil was not
un pre pared for the re cep tion and growth of the opin ions of the Rec tor of
Lut ter worth, which now found en trance within the walls of the Bo hemian
cap i tal. 17
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been car ried away with many oth ers by the Swedes out of Bo hemia at
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◊ De struc tion of the Works of Wicliffe at Prague
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◊ Jerome of Prague
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2. Huss Be gins His War fare
Against Rome

The Two Fres coes — The Uni ver sity of Prague — Ex ile of Huss — Re turn — Ar rival of
Jerome — The Two Yoke-fel lows — The Ri val Popes, etc.

AN IN CI DENT which is said to have oc curred at this time (1404) con trib uted
to en large the views of Huss, and to give strength to the move ment he had
orig i nated in Bo hemia. There came to Prague two the olo gians from Eng- 
land, James and Con rad of Can ter bury. Grad u ates of Ox ford, and dis ci ples
of the Gospel, they had crossed the sea to spread on the banks of the
Moldau the knowl edge they had learned on those of the Isis. Their plan was
to hold pub lic dis pu ta tions, and se lect ing the Pope’s pri macy, they threw
down the gage of bat tle to its main tain ers. The coun try was hardly ripe for
such a war fare, and the af fair com ing to the ears of the au thor i ties, they
promptly put a stop to the dis cus sions. Ar rested in their work, the two vis i- 
tors did not fail to con sider by what other way they could carry out their
mis sion. They bethought them that they had stud ied art as well as the ol ogy,
and might now press the pen cil into their ser vice. Hav ing ob tained their
host’s leave, they pro ceeded to give a spec i men of their skill in a draw ing in
the cor ri dor of the house in which they resided. On the one wall they por- 
trayed the hum ble en trance of Christ into Jerusalem, “meek, and rid ing
upon an ass.” On the other they dis played the more than royal mag nif i cence
of a Pon tif i cal cav al cade. There was seen the Pope, adorned with triple
crown, at tired in robes be span gled with gold, and all lus trous with pre cious
stones. He rode proudly on a richly ca parisoned horse, with trum peters pro- 
claim ing his ap proach, and a bril liant crowd of car di nals and bish ops fol- 
low ing in his rear.

In an age when print ing was un known, and preach ing nearly as much so,
this was a ser mon, and a truly elo quent and graphic one. Many came to
gaze, and to mark the con trast pre sented be tween the lowly es tate of the
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Church’s Founder, and the over grown haugh ti ness and pride of His pre- 
tended vicar. 1 The city of Prague was moved, and the ex cite ment be came at
last so great, that the Eng lish strangers deemed it pru dent to with draw. But
the thoughts they had awak ened re mained to fer ment in the minds of the cit- 
i zens.

Among those who came to gaze at this an tithe sis of Christ and An tichrist
was John Huss; and the ef fect of it upon him was to lead him to study more
care fully than ever the writ ings of Wicliffe. He was far from able at first to
con cur in the con clu sions of the Eng lish Re former. Like a strong light
thrown sud denly upon a weak eye, the bold views of Wicliffe, and the
sweep ing mea sure of re form which he ad vo cated, alarmed and shocked
Huss. The Bo hemian preacher had ap pealed to the Bible, but he had not
bowed be fore it with the ab so lute and un re served sub mis sion of the Eng lish
pas tor. To over turn the hi er ar chy, and re place it with the sim ple min istry of
the Word; to sweep away all the teach ings of tra di tion, and put in their room
the doc trines of the New Tes ta ment, was a rev o lu tion for which, though
marked alike by its sim plic ity and its sub lim ity, Huss was not pre pared. It
may be doubted whether, even when he came to stand at the stake, Huss’s
views had at tained the breadth and clear ness of those of Wicliffe.

Ly ing mir a cles helped to open the eyes of Huss still far ther, and to aid
his move ment. In the church at Wilsnack, near the lower Elbe, there was a
pre tended relic of the blood of Christ. Many won der ful cures were re ported
to have been done by the holy blood. Peo ple flocked thither, not only out of
the neigh bor ing coun tries, but also from those at a greater dis tance —
Poland, Hun gary, and even Scan di navia. In Bo hemia it self there were not
want ing nu mer ous pil grims who went to Wilsnack to visit the won der ful
relic. Many doubts were ex pressed about the ef fi cacy of the blood. The
Arch bishop of Prague ap pointed a com mis sion of three mas ters, among
whom was Huss, to in ves ti gate the af fair, and to in quire into the truth of the
mir a cles said to have been wrought. The ex am i na tion of the per sons on
whom the al leged mir a cles had been per formed, proved that they were sim- 
ply im pos tures. One boy was said to have had a sore foot cured by the
blood of Wilsnack, but the foot on ex am i na tion was found, in stead of be ing
cured, to be worse than be fore. Two blind women were said to have re cov- 
ered their sight by the virtue of the blood; but, on be ing ques tioned, they
con fessed that they had had sore eyes, but had never been blind; and so as
re garded other al leged cures. As the re sult of the in ves ti ga tion, the arch- 
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bishop is sued a man date in the sum mer of 1405, in which all preach ers
were en joined, at least once a month, to pub lish to their con gre ga tions the
epis co pal pro hi bi tion of pil grim ages to the blood of Wilsnack, un der pain of
ex com mu ni ca tion.2

Huss was able soon af ter (1409) to ren der an other ser vice to his na tion,
which, by ex tend ing his fame and deep en ing his in flu ence among the Bo- 
hemian peo ple, paved the way for his great work. Crowds of for eign youth
flocked to the Uni ver sity of Prague, and their num bers en abled them to mo- 
nop o lize its emol u ments and hon ors, to the par tial ex clu sion of the Bo- 
hemian stu dents. By the orig i nal con sti tu tion of the uni ver sity the Bo hemi- 
ans pos sessed three votes, and the other na tions united only one. In process
of time this was re versed; the Ger mans usurped three of the four votes, and
the re main ing one alone was left to the na tive youth. Huss protested against
this abuse, and had in flu ence to ob tain its cor rec tion. An edict was passed,
giv ing three votes to the Bo hemi ans, and only one to the Ger mans. No
sooner was this de cree pub lished, than the Ger man pro fes sors and stu dents
— to the num ber, say some, of 40,000; but ac cord ing to AE neas Sylvius, a
con tem po rary, of 5,000 — left Prague, hav ing pre vi ously bound them selves
to this step by oath, un der pain of hav ing the two first fin gers of their right
hand cut off. Among these stu dents were not a few on whom had shone,
through Huss, the first rays of Di vine knowl edge, and who were in stru men- 
tal in spread ing the light over Ger many. El e vated to the rec tor ship of the
uni ver sity, Huss was now, by his greater pop u lar ity and higher po si tion,
abler than ever to prop a gate his doc trines. 3

What was go ing on at Prague could not long re main un known at Rome.
On be ing in formed of the pro ceed ings in the Bo hemian cap i tal, the Pope,
Alexan der V., ful mi nated a bull, in which he com manded the Arch bishop of
Prague, Sbinko, with the help of the sec u lar au thor i ties, to pro ceed against
all who preached in pri vate chapels, and who read the writ ings or taught the
opin ions of Wicliffe. There fol lowed a great auto da fé, not of per sons but
of books. Up wards of 200 vol umes, beau ti fully writ ten, el e gantly bound,
and or na mented with pre cious stones — the works of John Wicliffe —
were, by the or der of Sbinko, piled upon the street of Prague, and, amid the
tolling bells, pub licly burned. 4 Their beauty and cost li ness showed that
their own ers were men of high po si tion; and their num ber, col lected in one
city alone, at tests how widely cir cu lated were the writ ings of the Eng lish
Re former on the con ti nent of Eu rope.
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This act but the more in flamed the zeal of Huss. In his ser mons he now
at tacked in dul gences as well as the abuses of the hi er ar chy. A sec ond man- 
date ar rived from Rome. The Pope sum moned him to an swer for his doc- 
trine in per son. To obey the sum mons would have been to walk into his
grave. The king, the queen, the uni ver sity, and many of the mag nates of Bo- 
hemia sent a joint em bassy re quest ing the Pope to dis pense with Huss’s ap- 
pear ance in per son, and to hear him by his le gal coun sel. The Pope re fused
to lis ten to this sup pli ca tion. He went on with the case, con demned John
Huss in ab sence, and laid the city of Prague un der in ter dict. 5

The Bo hemian cap i tal was thrown into per plex ity and alarm. On ev ery
side to kens met the eye to which the imag i na tion im parted a fear ful sig nif i- 
cance. Prague looked like a city stricken with sud den and ter ri ble calamity.
The closed church-doors — the ex tin guished al tar-lights — the corpses
wait ing burial by the way side — the im ages which sanc ti fied and guarded
the streets, cov ered with sack cloth, or laid pros trate on the ground, as if in
sup pli ca tion for a land on which the impi eties of its chil dren had brought
down a ter ri ble curse — gave em phatic and solemn warn ing that ev ery hour
the cit i zens har bored within their walls the man who had dared to dis obey
the Pope’s sum mons, they but in creased the heinous ness of their guilt, and
added to the vengeance of their doom. “Let us cast out the rebel,” was the
cry of many, “be fore we per ish.”

Tu mult was be gin ning to dis turb the peace, and slaugh ter to dye the
streets of Prague. What was Huss to do? Should he flee be fore the storm,
and leave a city where he had many friends and not a few dis ci ples? What
had his Mas ter said?“The hireling fleeth be cause he is an hireling, and
careth not for the sheep.” This seemed to for bid his de par ture. His mind was
torn with doubts. But had not the same Mas ter com manded, “When they
per se cute you in one city, flee ye to an other”? His pres ence could but en tail
calamity upon his friends; so, quit ting Prague, he re tired to his na tive vil- 
lage of Hussinetz.

Here Huss en joyed the pro tec tion of the ter ri to rial lord, who was his
friend. His first thoughts were of those he had left be hind in Prague — the
flock to whom he had so lov ingly min is tered in his Chapel of Beth le hem. “I
have re tired,” he wrote to them, “not to deny the truth, for which I am will- 
ing to die, but be cause im pi ous priests for bid the preach ing of it.” 6 The sin- 
cer ity of this avowal was at tested by the labors he im me di ately un der took.
Mak ing Christ his pat tern, he jour neyed all through the sur round ing re gion,
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preach ing in the towns and vil lages. He was fol lowed by great crowds, who
hung upon his words, ad mir ing his meek ness not less than his courage and
elo quence. “The Church,” said his hear ers, “has pro nounced this man a
heretic and a de mon, yet his life is holy, and his doc trine is pure and el e vat- 
ing.” 7

The mind of Huss, at this stage of his ca reer, would seem to have been
the scene of a painful con flict. Al though the Church was seek ing to over- 
whelm him by her thun der bolts, he had not re nounced her au thor ity. The
Ro man Church was still to him the spouse of Christ, and the Pope was the
rep re sen ta tive and vicar of God. What Huss was war ring against was the
abuse of au thor ity, not the prin ci ple it self. This brought on a ter ri ble con flict
be tween the con vic tions of his un der stand ing and the claims of his con- 
science. If the au thor ity was just and in fal li ble, as he be lieved it to be, how
came it that he felt com pelled to dis obey it? To obey, he saw, was to sin; but
why should obe di ence to an in fal li ble Church lead to such an is sue?. This
was the prob lem he could not solve; this was the doubt that tor tured him
hour by hour. The near est ap prox i ma tion to a so lu tion, which he was able to
make, was that it had hap pened again, as once be fore in the days of the Sav- 
ior, that the priests of the Church had be come wicked per sons, and were us- 
ing their law ful au thor ity for un law ful ends. This led him to adopt for his
own guid ance, and to preach to oth ers for theirs, the maxim that the pre- 
cepts of Scrip ture, con veyed through the un der stand ing, are to rule the con- 
science; in other words, that God speak ing in the Bible, and not the Church
speak ing through the priest hood, is the one in fal li ble guide of men. This
was to adopt the fun da men tal prin ci ple of Protes tantism, and to preach a
rev o lu tion which Huss him self would have re coiled from, had he been able
at that hour to see the length to which it would lead him. The axe which he
had grasped was des tined to lay low the prin ci ple of hu man supremacy in
mat ters of con science, but the fet ters yet on his arm did not per mit him to
de liver such blows as would be dealt by the cham pi ons who were to fol low
him, and to whom was re served the honor of ex tir pat ing that bit ter root
which had yielded its fruits in the cor rup tion of the Church and the slav ery
of so ci ety.

Grad u ally things qui eted in Prague, al though it soon be came ev i dent that
the calm was only on the sur face. In tensely had Huss longed to ap pear
again in his Chapel of Beth le hem — the scene of so many tri umphs — and
his wish was granted. Once more he stands in the old pul pit; once more his
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lov ing flock gather round him. With zeal quick ened by his ban ish ment, he
thun ders more coura geously than ever against the tyranny of the priest hood
in for bid ding the free preach ing of the Gospel. In pro por tion as the peo ple
grew in knowl edge, the more, says Fox, they “com plained of the court of
Rome and the bishop’s con sis tory, who plucked from the sheep of Christ the
wool and milk, and did not feed them ei ther with the Word of God or good
ex am ples.” 8

A great rev o lu tion was pre par ing in Bo hemia, and it could not be ush- 
ered into the world with out evok ing a tem pest. Huss was per haps the one
tran quil man in the na tion. A pow er ful party, con sist ing of the doc tors of the
uni ver sity and the mem bers of the priest hood, was now formed against him.
Chief among these were two priests, Paletz and Cau sis, who had once been
his friends, but had now be come his bit ter est foes. This party would speed- 
ily have si lenced him and closed the Chapel of Beth le hem, the cen ter of the
move ment, had they not feared the peo ple. Ev ery day the pop u lar in dig na- 
tion against the priests waxed stronger. Ev ery day the dis ci ples and de fend- 
ers of the Re former waxed bolder, and around him were now pow er ful as
well as nu mer ous friends. The queen was on his side; the lofty char ac ter
and re splen dent virtues of Huss had won her es teem. Many of the no bles
de clared for him — some of them be cause they had felt the Di vine power of
the doc trines which he taught, and oth ers in the hope of shar ing in the spoils
which they fore saw would by-and-by be gleaned in the wake of the move- 
ment. The great body of the cit i zens were friendly. Cap ti vated by his elo- 
quence, and taught by his pure and el e vat ing doc trine, they had learned to
de test the pride, the de baucheries, and the avarice of the priests, and to take
part with the man whom so many pow er ful and un righ teous con fed era cies
were seek ing to crush. 9

But Huss was alone; he had no fel low-worker; and had doubt less his
hours of lone li ness and melan choly. One sin gle com pan ion of sym pa thiz ing
spirit, and of like de vo tion to the same great cause, would have been to
Huss a greater stay and a sweeter so lace than all the other friends who stood
around him. And it pleased God to give him such: a true yoke fel low, who
brought to the cause he es poused an in tel lect of great sub tlety, and an elo- 
quence of great fer vor, com bined with a fear less courage, and a lofty de vo- 
tion. This friend was Jerome of Faulfish, a Bo hemian knight, who had re- 
turned some time be fore from Ox ford, where he had im bibed the opin ions
of Wicliffe. As he passed through Paris and Vi enna, he chal lenged the
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learned men of these uni ver si ties to dis pute with him on mat ters of faith;
but the the ses which he main tained with a tri umphant logic were held to sa- 
vor of heresy, and he was thrown into prison. Es cap ing, how ever, he came
to Bo hemia to spread with all the en thu si asm of his char ac ter, and all the
bril liancy of his elo quence, the doc trines of the Eng lish Re former. 10

With the name of Huss that of Jerome is hence for ward in dis sol ubly as so- 
ci ated. Alike in their great qual i ties and aims, they were yet in mi nor points
suf fi ciently di verse for one to be the com ple ment of the other. Huss was the
more pow er ful char ac ter, Jerome was the more elo quent or a tor. Greater in
ge nius, and more pop u lar in gifts, Jerome main tained nev er the less to wards
Huss the re la tion of a dis ci ple. It was a beau ti ful in stance of Chris tian hu- 
mil ity. The calm rea son of the mas ter was a salu tary re straint upon the im- 
petu os ity of the dis ci ple. The union of these two men gave a sen si ble im- 
pulse to the cause. While Jerome de bated in the schools, and thun dered in
the pop u lar as sem blies, Huss ex pounded the Scrip tures in his chapel, or
toiled with his pen at the refu ta tion of some man i festo of the doc tors of the
uni ver sity, or some bull of the Vat i can. Their af fec tion for each other
ripened day by day, and con tin ued un bro ken till death came to set its seal
upon it, and unite them in the bonds of an eter nal friend ship.

The drama was no longer con fined to the lim its of Bo hemia. Events
were lift ing up Huss and Jerome to a stage where they would have to act
their part in the pres ence of all Chris ten dom. Let us cast our eyes around
and sur vey the state of Eu rope. There were at that time three Popes reign ing
in Chris ten dom. The Ital ians had elected Balt hazar Cossa, who, as John
XXIII., had set up his chair at Bologna. The French had cho sen An gelo
Corario, who lived at Ri m ini, un der the ti tle of Gre gory XII.; and the
Spaniards had elected Pe ter de Lune (Bene dict XIII.), who resided in Ar- 
ragon. Each claimed to be the le git i mate suc ces sor of Pe ter, and the true
vicegerent of God, and each strove to make good his claim by the bit ter ness
and rage with which he hurled his male dic tions against his ri val. Chris ten- 
dom was di vided, each na tion nat u rally sup port ing the Pope of its choice.
The schism sug gested some ques tions which it was not easy to solve. “If we
must obey,” said Huss and his fol low ers, “to whom is our obe di ence to be
paid? Balt hazar Cossa, called John XXIII., is at Bologna; An gelo Corario,
named Gre gory XII., is at Ri m ini; Pe ter de Lune, who calls him self Bene- 
dict XIII., is in Ar ragon. If all three are in fal li ble, why does not their tes ti- 
mony agree? and if only one of them is the Most Holy Fa ther, why is it that
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we can not dis tin guish him from the rest?” 11 Nor was much help to be got
to wards a so lu tion by putting the ques tion to the men them selves. If they
asked John XXIII. he told them that Gre gory XII. was “a heretic, a de mon,
the An tichrist;” Gre gory XII. oblig ingly bore the same tes ti mony re spect ing
John XXIII., and both Gre gory and John united in sound ing, in sim i lar fash- 
ion, the praises of Bene dict XIII., whom they stig ma tized as “an im pos tor
and schis matic,” while Bene dict paid back with prodi gal in ter est the com- 
pli ments of his two op po nents. It came to this, that if these men were to be
be lieved, in stead of three Popes there were three An tichrists in Chris ten- 
dom; and if they were not to be be lieved, where was the in fal li bil ity, and
what had be come of the apos tolic suc ces sion?

The chron i clers of the time la bor to de scribe the dis trac tions, calami ties,
and woes that grew out of this schism. Eu rope was plunged into an ar chy;
ev ery petty State was a the ater of war and rap ine. The ri val Popes sought to
crush one an other, not with the spir i tual bolts only, but with tem po ral arms
also. They went into the mar ket to pur chase swords and hire sol diers, and as
this could not be done with out money, they opened a scan dalous traf fic in
spir i tual things to sup ply them selves with the need ful gold. Par dons, dis- 
pen sa tions, and places in Par adise they put up to sale, in or der to re al ize the
means of equip ping their armies for the field. The bish ops and in fe rior
clergy, quick to profit by the ex am ple set them by the Popes, en riched them- 
selves by si mony. At times they made war on their own ac count, at tack ing
at the head of armed bands the ter ri tory of a ri val ec cle si as tic, or the cas tle
of a tem po ral baron. A bishop newly elected to Hildesheim, hav ing re- 
quested to be shown the li brary of his pre de ces sors, was led into an ar se nal,
in which all kinds of arms were piled up. “Those,” said his con duc tors, “are
the books which they made use of to de fend the Church; im i tate their ex am- 
ple.” 12 How dif fer ent were the words of St. Am brose! “My arms,” said he,
as the Goths ap proached his city, “are my tears; with other weapons I dare
not fight.”

It is dis tress ing to dwell on this de plorable pic ture. Of the prac tice of
piety noth ing re mained save a few su per sti tious rites. Truth, jus tice, and or- 
der ban ished from among men, force was the ar biter in all things, and noth- 
ing was heard but the clash of arms and the sigh ings of op pressed na tions,
while above the strife rose the fu ri ous voices of the ri val Popes fran ti cally
hurl ing anath e mas at one an other. This was truly a melan choly spec ta cle;
but it was nec es sary, per haps, that the evil should grow to this head, if per- 
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ad ven ture the eyes of men might be opened, and they might see that it was
in deed a “bit ter thing” that they had for saken the “easy yoke” of the Gospel,
and sub mit ted to a power that set no lim its to its usurpa tions, and which,
cloth ing it self with the pre rog a tives of God, was wag ing a war of ex ter mi- 
na tion against all the rights of man.

1. Come nius, Per se cut. Ec cles. Bo hem., pp. 27, 28. Krasin ski, Slavo nia,
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3. Grow ing Op po si tion Of Huss
To Rome

The “Six Er rors” — The Pope’s Bull against the King of Hun gary — Huss on In dul gences
and Cru sades — Prophetic Words — Huss closes his Ca reer in Prague

THE FRIGHT FUL PIC TURE which so ci ety now pre sented had a very pow er ful ef- 
fect on John Huss. He stud ied the Bible, he read the early Fa thers, he com- 
pared these with the sad spec ta cles pass ing be fore his eyes, and he saw
more clearly ev ery day that “the Church” had de parted far from her early
model, not in prac tice only, but in doc trine also. A lit tle while ago we saw
him lev el ing his blows at abuses; now we find him be gin ning to strike at the
root on which all these abuses grew, if haply he might ex tir pate both root
and branch to gether.

It was at this time that he wrote his trea tise On the Church, a work which
en ables us to trace the progress of his eman ci pa tion from the shack les of au- 
thor ity. He es tab lishes in it the prin ci ple that the true Church of Christ has
not nec es sar ily an ex te rior con sti tu tion, but that com mu nion with its in vis i- 
ble Head, the Lord Je sus Christ, is alone nec es sary for it: and that the
Catholic Church is the as sem bly of all the elect. 1

This trac tate was fol lowed by an other un der the ti tle of The Six Er rors.
The first er ror was that of the priests who boasted of mak ing the body of Je- 
sus Christ in the mass, and of be ing the cre ator of their Cre ator. The sec ond
was the con fes sion ex acted of the mem bers of the Church — “I be lieve in
the Pope and the saints” — in op po si tion to which, Huss taught that men are
to be lieve in God only. The third er ror was the priestly pre ten sion to re mit
the guilt and pun ish ment of sin. The fourth was the im plicit obe di ence ex- 
acted by ec cle si as ti cal su pe ri ors to all their com mands. The fifth was the
mak ing no dis tinc tion be tween a valid ex com mu ni ca tion and one that was
not so. The sixth er ror was si mony. This Huss des ig nated a heresy, and
scarcely, he be lieved, could a priest be found who was not guilty of it. 2
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This list of er rors was plac arded on the door of the Beth le hem Chapel.
The tract in which they were set forth was cir cu lated far and near, and pro- 
duced an im mense im pres sion through out the whole of Bo hemia.

An other mat ter which now hap pened helped to deepen the im pres sion
which his tract on The Six Er rors had made. John XXIII. ful mi nated a bull
against Ladis laus, King of Hun gary, ex com mu ni cat ing him, and all his chil- 
dren to the third gen er a tion. The of fense which had drawn upon Ladis laus
this burst of Pon tif i cal wrath was the sup port he had given to Gre gory XII.,
one of the ri vals of John. The Pope com manded all em per ors, kings,
princes, car di nals, and men of what ever de gree, by the sprin kling of the
blood of Je sus Christ, to take up arms against Ladis laus, and ut terly to ex- 
ter mi nate him and his sup port ers; and he promised to all who should join
the cru sade, or who should preach it, or col lect funds for its sup port, the
par don of all their sins, and im me di ate ad mis sion into Par adise should they
die in the war — in short, the same in dul gences which were ac corded to
those who bore arms for the con quest of the Holy Land. This ful mi na tion
wrapped Bo hemia in flames; and Huss seized the op por tu nity of di rect ing
the eyes of his coun try men to the con trast, so per fect and strik ing, be tween
the vicar of Christ and Christ Him self; be tween the de stroyer and the Sav- 
ior; be tween the com mands of the bull, which pro claimed war, and the pre- 
cepts of the Gospel, which preached peace.

A few ex tracts from his refu ta tion of the Pa pal bull will en able us to
mea sure the progress Huss was mak ing in evan gel i cal sen ti ments, and the
light which through his means was break ing upon Bo hemia. “If the dis ci- 
ples of Je sus Christ,” said he, “were not al lowed to de fend Him who is
Chief of the Church, against those who wanted to seize on Him, much more
will it not be per mis si ble to a bishop to en gage in war for a tem po ral dom i- 
na tion and earthly riches.” “As the sec u lar body,” he con tin ues, “to whom
the tem po ral sword alone is suit able, can not un der take to han dle the spir i- 
tual one, in like man ner the ec cle si as tics ought to be con tent with the spir i- 
tual sword, and not make use of the tem po ral.” This was flatly to con tra dict
a solemn judg ment of the Pa pal chair which as serted the Church’s right to
both swords.

Hav ing con demned cru sades, the car nage of which was dou bly in iq ui- 
tous when done by priestly hands, Huss next at tacks in dul gences. They are
an af front to the grace of the Gospel. “God alone pos sesses the power to
for give sins in an ab so lute man ner.” “The ab so lu tion of Je sus Christ,” he
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says, “ought to pre cede that of the priest; or, in other words, the priest who
ab solves and con demns ought to be cer tain that the case in ques tion is one
which Je sus Christ Him self has al ready ab solved or con demned.” This im- 
plies that the power of the keys is lim ited and con di tional, in other words
that the priest does not par don, but only de clares the par don of God to the
pen i tent. “If,” he says again, “the Pope uses his power ac cord ing to God’s
com mands, he can not be re sisted with out re sist ing God Him self; but if he
abuses his power by en join ing what is con trary to the Di vine law, then it is
a duty to re sist him as should be done to the pale horse of the Apoc a lypse,
to the dragon, to the beast, and to the Leviathan.” 3

Wax ing bolder as his views en larged, he pro ceeded to stig ma tize many
of the cer e monies of the Ro man Church as lack ing foun da tion, and as be ing
fool ish and su per sti tious. He de nied the merit of ab sti nences; he ridiculed
the credulity of be liev ing leg ends, and the grov el ing su per sti tion of ven er at- 
ing relics, bow ing be fore im ages, and wor ship ing the dead. “They are pro- 
fuse,” said he, re fer ring to the lat ter class of devo tees, “to wards the saints in
glory, who want noth ing; they ar ray bones of the lat ter with silk and gold
and sil ver, and lodge them mag nif i cently; but they refuse cloth ing and hos- 
pi tal ity to the poor mem bers of Je sus Christ who are amongst us, at whose
ex pense they feed to re ple tion, and drink till they are in tox i cated.” Fri ars he
no more loved than Wicliffe did, if we may judge from a trea tise which he
wrote at this time, en ti tled The Abom i na tion of Monks, and which he fol- 
lowed by an other, wherein he was scarcely more com pli men tary to the Pope
and his court, styling them the mem bers of An tichrist.

Plainer and bolder ev ery day be came the speech of Huss; fiercer grew
his in vec tives and de nun ci a tions. The scan dals which mul ti plied around
him had, doubt less, roused his in dig na tion, and the per se cu tions which he
en dured may have heated his tem per. He saw John XXIII., than whom a
more in fa mous man never wore the tiara, pro fess ing to open and shut the
gates of Par adise, and scat ter ing si mo ni a cal par dons over Eu rope that he
might kin dle the flames of war, and ex tin guish a ri val in tor rents of Chris- 
tian blood. It was not easy to wit ness all this and be calm. In fact, the Pope’s
bull of cru sade had di vided Bo hemia, and brought mat ters in that coun try to
ex trem ity. The king and the priest hood were op posed to Ladis laus of Hun- 
gary, and con se quently sup ported John XXIII., de fend ing as best they could
his in dul gences and si monies. On the other hand, many of the mag nates of
Bo hemia, and the great body of the peo ple, sided with Ladis laus, con- 
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demned the cru sade which the Pope was preach ing against him, to gether
with all the in fa mous means by which he was fur ther ing it, and held the
clergy guilty of the blood which seemed about to flow in tor rents. The peo- 
ple kept no mea sure in their talk about the priests. The lat ter trem bled for
their lives. The arch bishop in ter fered, but not to throw oil on the wa ters. He
placed Prague un der in ter dict, and threat ened to con tinue the sen tence so
long as John Huss should re main in the city. The arch bishop per suaded him- 
self that if Huss should re tire the move ment would go down, and the war of
fac tions sub side into peace. He but de ceived him self. It was not now in the
power of any man, even of Huss, to con trol or to stop that move ment. Two
ages were strug gling to gether, the old and the new. The Re former, how ever,
fear ing that his pres ence in Prague might em bar rass his friends, again with- 
drew to his na tive vil lage of Hussinetz.

Dur ing his ex ile he wrote sev eral let ters to his friends in Prague. The let- 
ters dis cover a mind full of that calm courage which springs from trust in
God; and in them oc cur for the first time those prophetic words which Huss
re peated af ter wards at more than one im por tant epoch in his ca reer, the pre- 
dic tion tak ing each time a more ex act and def i nite form. “If the goose” (his
name in the Bo hemian lan guage sig ni fies goose), “which is but a timid bird,
and can not fly very high, has been able to burst its bonds, there will come
af ter wards an ea gle, which will soar high into the air and draw to it all the
other birds.” So he wrote, adding, “It is in the na ture of truth, that the more
we ob scure it the brighter will it be come.” 4

Huss had closed one ca reer, and was bid den rest awhile be fore open ing
his sec ond and sub limer one. Sweet it was to leave the strife and clamor of
Prague for the quiet of his birth-place. Here he could calm his mind in the
pe rusal of the in spired page, and for tify his soul by com mu nion with God.
For him self he had no fears; he dwelt be neath the shadow of the Almighty.

By the teach ing of the Word and the Spirit he had been won der fully
eman ci pated from the dark ness of er ror. His na tive coun try of Bo hemia had,
too, by his in stru men tal ity been res cued par tially from the same dark ness.
Its ref or ma tion could not be com pleted, nor in deed car ried much far ther, till
the rest of Chris ten dom had come to be more nearly on a level with it in
point of spir i tual en light en ment. So now the Re former is with drawn. Never
again was his voice to be heard in his fa vorite Chapel of Beth le hem. Never
more were his liv ing words to stir the hearts of his coun try men. There re- 
mains but one act more for Huss to do — the great est and most en dur ing of
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all. As the preacher of Beth le hem Chapel he had largely con trib uted to
eman ci pate Bo hemia, as the mar tyr of Con stance he was largely to con trib- 
ute to eman ci pate Chris ten dom.

1. “Om nium praedes ti na to rum uni ver si tas.” (De Ec cles. — Huss — Hist,
et Mon.)↩ 
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◊ View of Con stance
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◊ View in the Ty rol — Innspruck
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4. Prepa ra tions For The Coun cil
Of Con stance

Pic ture of Eu rope — The Em peror Sigis mund — Pope John XXIII. — Shall a Coun cil be
Con voked? — As sem bling of the Coun cil at Con stance — En try of the Pope — Com ing of
John Huss — Ar rival of the Em peror

WE HAVE NOW be fore us a wider the ater than Bo hemia. It is the year 1413.
Sigis mund — a name des tined to go down to pos ter ity along with that of
Huss, though not with like fame — had a lit tle be fore mounted the throne of
the Em pire. Wher ever he cast his eyes the new em peror saw only spec ta cles
that dis tressed him. Chris ten dom was af flicted with a griev ous schism.
There were three Popes, whose per sonal profli ga cies and of fi cial crimes
were the scan dal of that Chris tian ity of which each claimed to be the chief
teacher, and the scourge of that Church of which each claimed to be the
supreme pas tor. The most sa cred things were put up to sale, and were the
sub ject of si mo ni a cal bar gain ing. The bonds of char ity were dis rupted, and
na tion was go ing to war with na tion; ev ery where strife raged and blood was
flow ing. The Poles and the knights of the Teu tonic or der were wag ing a war
which raged only with the greater fury inas much as re li gion was its pre text.
Bo hemia seemed on the point of be ing rent in pieces by in tes tine com mo- 
tions; Ger many was con vulsed; Italy had as many tyrants as princes; France
was dis tracted by its fac tions, and Spain was em broiled by the machi na tions
of Bene dict XIII., whose pre ten sions that coun try had es poused. To com- 
plete the con fu sion the Mus sul man hordes, en cour aged by these dis sen- 
sions, were gath er ing on the fron tier of Eu rope and threat en ing to break in
and re press all dis or ders, in a com mon sub ju ga tion of Chris ten dom to the
yoke of the Prophet.1 To the evils of schism, of war, and Turk ish in va sion,
was now added the worse evil — as Sigis mund doubt less ac counted it — of
heresy. A sin cere devo tee, he was moved even to tears by this spec ta cle of
Chris ten dom dis graced and torn asun der by its Popes, and un der mined and
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cor rupted by its heretics. The em peror gave his mind anx iously to the ques- 
tion how these evils were to be cured. The ex pe di ent he hit upon was not an
orig i nal one cer tainly — it had come to be a stereo typed rem edy — but it
pos sessed a cer tain plau si bil ity that fas ci nated men, and so Sigis mund re- 
solved to make trial of it: it was a Gen eral Coun cil.

This plan had been tried at Pisa, 2 and it had failed. This did not prom ise
much for a sec ond at tempt; but the fail ure had been set down to the fact that
then the miter and the Em pire were at war with each other, whereas now the
Pope and the em peror were pre pared to act in con cert. In these more ad van- 
ta geous cir cum stances Sigis mund re solved to con vene the whole Church,
all its pa tri archs, car di nals, bish ops, and princes, and to sum mon be fore this
au gust body the three ri val Popes, and the lead ers of the new opin ions, not
doubt ing that a Gen eral Coun cil would have au thor ity enough, more es pe- 
cially when sec onded by the im pe rial power, to com pel the Popes to ad just
their ri val claims, and put the heretics to si lence. These were the two ob jects
which the em peror had in eye — to heal the schism and to ex tir pate heresy.

Sigis mund now opened ne go ti a tions with John XXIII. 3 To the Pope the
idea of a Coun cil was be yond mea sure alarm ing. Nor can one won der at
this, if his con science was loaded with but half the crimes of which Popish
his to ri ans have ac cused him. But he dared not refuse the em peror. John’s
cru sade against Ladis laus had not pros pered. The King of Hun gary was in
Rome with his army, and the Pope had been com pelled to flee to Bologna;
and ter ri ble as a Coun cil was to Pope John, he re solved to face it, rather
than of fend the em peror, whose as sis tance he needed against the man whose
ire he had wan tonly pro voked by his bull of cru sade, and from whose vic to- 
ri ous arms he was now fain to seek a de liv erer. Pope John was ac cused of
open ing his way to the tiara by the mur der of his pre de ces sor, Alexan der V.,
4 and he lived in con tin ual fear of be ing hurled from his chair by the same
dread ful means by which he had mounted to it. It was fi nally agreed that a
Gen eral Coun cil should be con voked for No vem ber 1st, 1414, and that it
should meet in the city of Con stance. 5

The day came and the Coun cil as sem bled. From ev ery king dom and
state, and al most from ev ery city in Eu rope, came del e gates to swell that
great gath er ing. All that num bers, and princely rank, and high ec cle si as ti cal
dig nity, and fame in learn ing, could do to make an as sem bly il lus tri ous,
con trib uted to give eclat to the Coun cil of Con stance. Thirty car di nals,
twenty arch bish ops, one hun dred and fifty bish ops, and as many prelates, a
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mul ti tude of ab bots and doc tors, and eigh teen hun dred priests came to gether
in obe di ence to the joint sum mons of the em peror and the Pope.

Among the mem bers of sov er eign rank were the Elec tors of Pala tine, of
Mainz, and of Sax ony; the Dukes of Aus tria, of Bavaria, and of Sile sia.
There were mar graves, counts, and barons with out num ber. 6 But there were
three men who took prece dence of all oth ers in that bril liant as sem blage,
though each on a dif fer ent ground. These three men were the Em peror
Sigis mund, Pope John XXIII., and — last and great est of all — John Huss.

The two anti-Popes had been sum moned to the Coun cil. They ap peared,
not in per son, but by del e gates, some of whom were of the car di nalate. This
raised a weighty ques tion in the Coun cil, whether these car di nal del e gates
should be re ceived in their red hats. To per mit the am bas sadors to ap pear in
the in signia of their rank might, it was ar gued, be con strued into a tacit ad- 
mis sion by the Coun cil of the claims of their mas ters, both of whom had
been de posed by the Coun cil of Pisa; but, for the sake of peace, it was
agreed to re ceive the deputies in the usual cos tume of the car di nalate. 7 In
that as sem bly were the il lus tri ous scholar, Pog gio; the cel e brated Thierry de
Niem, sec re tary to sev eral Popes, “and whom,” it has been re marked,
“Prov i dence placed near the source of so many in iq ui ties for the pur pose of
un veil ing and stig ma tiz ing them;” -AE neas Sylvius Pic colo mini, greater as
the el e gant his to rian than as the wearer of the triple crown; Manuel
Chrysoloras, the re storer to the world of some of the writ ings of De mos- 
thenes and of Ci cero; the al most heretic, John Char lier Ger son; 8 the bril- 
liant dis putant, Pe ter D’Ailly, Car di nal of Cam bray, sur named “the Ea gle of
France,” and a host of oth ers.

In the train of the Coun cil came a vast con course of pil grims from all
parts of Chris ten dom. Men from be yond the Alps and the Pyre nees min gled
here with the na tives of the Hun gar ian and Bo hemian plains. Room could
not be found in Con stance for this great mul ti tude, and booths and wooden
erec tions rose out side the walls. The atri cal rep re sen ta tions and re li gious
pro ces sions pro ceeded to gether. Here was seen a party of rev el ers and mas- 
quer aders busy with their cups and their pas times, there knots of cowled
and hooded devo tees de voutly telling their beads. The ori son of the monk
and the stave of the bac cha nal rose blended in one. So great an in crease of
the pop u la tion of the lit tle town — amount ing, it is sup posed, to 100,000
souls — ren dered nec es sary a cor re spond ing en large ment of its com mis- 
sariat. 9 All the high ways lead ing to Con stance were crowded with ve hi cles,
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con vey ing thither all kinds of pro vi sions and del i ca cies: 10 the wines of
France, the bread stuffs of Lom bardy, the honey and but ter of Switzer land;
the veni son of the Alps and the fish of their lakes, the cheese of Hol land,
and the con fec tions of Paris and Lon don.

The em peror and the Pope, in the mat ter of the Coun cil, thought only of
cir cum vent ing one an other. Sigis mund pro fessed to re gard John XXIII. as
the valid pos ses sor of the tiara; nev er the less he had formed the se cret pur- 
pose of com pelling him to re nounce it. And the Pope on his part pre tended
to be quite cor dial in the call ing of the Coun cil, but his firm in ten tion was to
dis solve it as soon as it had as sem bled if, af ter feel ing its pulse, he should
find it to be un friendly to him self. He set out from Bologna, on the 1st of
Oc to ber, with store of jew els and money. Some he would cor rupt by
presents, oth ers he hoped to daz zle by the splen dor of his court. 11 All agree
in say ing that he took this jour ney very much against the grain, and that his
heart mis gave him a thou sand times on the road. He took care, how ever, as
he went on ward to leave the way open be hind for his safe re treat. As he
passed through the Ty rol he made a se cret treaty with Fred er ick, Duke of
Aus tria, to the ef fect that one of his strong cas tles should be at his dis posal
if he found it nec es sary to leave Con stance. He made friends, like wise, with
John, Count of Nas sau, Elec tor of Mainz. When he had ar rived within a
league of Con stance he pru dently con cil i ated the Ab bot of St. Ul ric, by be- 
stow ing the miter upon him. This was a spe cial pre rog a tive of the Popes of
which the bish ops thought they had cause to com plain. Not a stage did John
ad vance with out tak ing pre cau tions for his safety — all the more that sev- 
eral in ci dents be fell him by the way which his fears in ter preted into au- 
guries of evil. When he had passed through the town of Trent his jester said
to him, “The Pope who passes through Trent is un done.” 12 In de scend ing
the moun tains of the Ty rol, at that point of the road where the city of Con- 
stance, with the lake and plain, comes into view, his car riage was over- 
turned. The Pon tiff was thrown out and rolled on the high way; he was not
hurt the least, but the fall brought the color into his face. His at ten dants
crowded round him, anx iously in quir ing if he had come by harm: “By the
devil,” said he, “I am down; I had bet ter have stayed at Bologna;” and cast- 
ing a sus pi cious glance at the city be neath him, “I see how it is,” he said,
“that is the pit where the foxes are snared.” 13

John XXIII. en tered Con stance on horse back, the 28th of Oc to ber, at- 
tended by nine car di nals, sev eral arch bish ops, bish ops, and other prelates,
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and a nu mer ous ret inue of courtiers. He was re ceived at the gates with all
pos si ble mag nif i cence. “The body of the clergy,” says Lenfant, “went to
meet him in solemn pro ces sion, bear ing the relics of saints. All the or ders of
the city as sem bled also to do him honor, and he was con ducted to the epis- 
co pal palace by an in cred i ble mul ti tude of peo ple. Four of the chief mag is- 
trates rode by his side, sup port ing a canopy of cloth of gold, and the Count
Radolph de Mont fort and the Count Berthold des Ursins held the bri dle of
his horse. The Sacra ment was car ried be fore him upon a white pad, with a
lit tle bell about its neck; af ter the Sacra ment a great yel low and red hat was
car ried, with an an gel of gold at the but ton of the rib bon. All the car di nals
fol lowed in cloaks and red hats. Re ichen thal, who has de scribed this cer e- 
mony, says there was a great dis pute among the Pope’s of fi cers as to who
should have his horse, but Henry of Ulm put an end to it by say ing that the
horse be longed to him, as he was bur go mas ter of the town, and so he
caused him to be put into his sta bles. The city made the presents to the Pope
that are usual on these oc ca sions; it gave a sil vergilt cup weigh ing five
marks, four small casks of Ital ian wine, four great ves sels of wine of Al- 
sace, eight great ves sels of the coun try wine, and forty mea sures of oats, all
which presents were given with great cer e mony. Henry of Ulm car ried the
cup on horse back, ac com pa nied by six coun cilors, who were also on horse- 
back. When the Pope saw them be fore his palace, he sent an au di tor to
know what was com ing. Be ing in formed that it was presents from the city
to the Pope, the au di tor in tro duced them, and pre sented the cup to the Pope
in the name of the city. The Pope, on his part, or dered a robe of black silk to
be pre sented to the con sul.” 14

While the Pope was ap proach ing Con stance on the one side, John Huss
was trav el ing to wards it on the other. He did not con ceal from him self the
dan ger he ran in ap pear ing be fore such a tri bunal. His judges were par ties in
the cause. What hope could Huss en ter tain that they would try him dis pas- 
sion ately by the Scrip tures to which he had ap pealed? Where would they be
if they al lowed such an au thor ity to speak? But he must ap pear; Sigis mund
had writ ten to King Wences laus to send him thither; and, con scious of his
in no cence and the jus tice of his cause, thither he went.

In prospect of the dan gers be fore him, he ob tained, be fore set ting out, a
safe con duct from his own sov er eign; also a cer tifi cate of his or tho doxy
from Nicholas, Bishop of Nazareth, In quisi tor of the Faith in Bo hemia; and
a doc u ment drawn up by a no tary, and duly signed by wit nesses, set ting
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forth that he had of fered to purge him self of heresy be fore a pro vin cial
Synod of Prague, but had been re fused au di ence. He af ter wards caused
writ ings to be af fixed to the doors of all the churches and all the palaces of
Prague, no ti fy ing his de par ture, and invit ing all per sons to come to Con- 
stance who were pre pared to tes tify ei ther to his in no cence or his guilt. To
the door of the royal palace even did he af fix such no ti fi ca tion, ad dressed
“to the King, to the Queen, and to the whole Court.” He made pa pers of this
sort be put up at ev ery place on his road to Con stance. In the im pe rial city
of Nurem berg he gave pub lic no tice that he was go ing to the Coun cil to
give an ac count of his faith, and in vited all who had any thing to lay to his
charge to meet him there. He started, not from Prague, but from Car lowitz.
Be fore set ting out he took farewell of his friends as of those he never again
should see. He ex pected to find more en e mies at the Coun cil than Je sus
Christ had at Jerusalem; but he was re solved to en dure the last de gree of
pun ish ment rather than be tray the Gospel by any cow ardice. The pre sen ti- 
ments with which he be gan his jour ney at tended him all the way. He felt it
to be a pil grim age to the stake. 15

At ev ery vil lage and town on his route he was met with fresh to kens of
the power that at tached to his name, and the in ter est his cause had awak- 
ened. The in hab i tants turned out to wel come him. Sev eral of the coun try
cures were es pe cially friendly; it was their bat tle which he was fight ing as
well as his own, and heartily did they wish him suc cess. At Nurem berg, and
other towns through which he passed, the mag is trates formed a guard of
honor, and es corted him through streets thronged with spec ta tors ea ger to
catch a glimpse of the man who had be gun a move ment which was stir ring
Chris ten dom. 16 His jour ney was a tri umphal pro ces sion in a sort. He was
en list ing, at ev ery step, new ad her ents, and gain ing ac ces sions of moral
force to his cause. He ar rived in Con stance on the 3rd of No vem ber, and
took up his abode at the house of a poor widow, whom he likened to her of
Sarepta. 17

The em peror did not reach Con stance un til Christ mas Eve. His ar rival
added a new at trac tion to the melo dra matic per for mance pro ceed ing at the
lit tle town. The Pope sig nal ized the event by singing a Pon tif i cal mass, the
em peror as sist ing, at tired in dalmi atic in his char ac ter as dea con, and read- 
ing the Gospel — “There came an edict from Cae sar Au gus tus that all the
world,” etc. The cer e mony was ended by John XXIII. pre sent ing a sword to
Sigis mund, with an ex hor ta tion to the man into whose hand he put it to
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make vig or ous use of it against the en e mies of the Church. The Pope,
doubt less, had John Huss mainly in his eye. Lit tle did he dream that it was
upon him self that its first stroke was des tined to de scend. 18

The Em peror Sigis mund, whose pres ence gave a new splen dor to the
fetés and a new dig nity to the Coun cil, was forty-seven years of age. He
was no ble in per son, tall in stature, grace ful in man ners, and in sin u at ing in
ad dress. He had a long beard, and flaxen hair, which fell in a pro fu sion of
curls upon his shoul ders. His nar row un der stand ing had been im proved by
study, and he was ac com plished be yond his age. He spoke with fa cil ity sev- 
eral lan guages, and was a pa tron of men of let ters. Hav ing one day con- 
ferred no bil ity upon a scholar, who was de sirous of be ing ranked among no- 
bles rather than among doc tors, Sigis mund laughed at him, and said that “he
could make a thou sand gen tle men in a day, but that he could not make a
scholar in a thou sand years.” 19 The re verses of his ma turer years had
sobered the im petu ous and fiery spirit of his youth. He com mit ted the er ror
com mon to al most all the princes of his age, in be liev ing that in or der to
reign it was nec es sary to dis sem ble, and that craft was an in dis pens able part
of pol icy. He was a sin cere devo tee; but just in pro por tion as he be lieved in
the Church, was he scan dal ized and grieved at the vices of the clergy. It cost
him in fi nite pains to get this Coun cil con voked, but all had been will ingly
un der taken in the hope that as sem bled Chris ten dom would be able to heal
the schism, and put an end to the scan dals grow ing out of it.

The name of Sigis mund has come down to pos ter ity with an eter nal blot
upon it. How such dark ness came to en com pass a name which, but for one
fa tal act, might have been fair, if not il lus tri ous, we shall presently show.
Mean while let us rapidly sketch the open ing pro ceed ings of the Coun cil,
which were but prepara tory to the great tragedy in which it was des tined to
cul mi nate.

1. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, chap. 1.↩ 

2. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., Counc. of Pisa,, cent. 15, chap 1.↩ 

3. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, chap. 1, p. 6. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist.,
cent. 15, chap. 1, p. 9; Lond., 1699.↩ 

4. Alexan der V. was a Greek of the is land of Can dia; he was taken up by
an Ital ian monk, ed u cated at Ox ford, made Bishop of Vi cenza, and
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cho sen Pope by the Coun cil of Pisa. (Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 15.)↩ 

5. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, p. 7. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent.
15, chap. 2, p. 10. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 781. Mosheim, Ec- 
cles. Hist., cent. 15, pt. 2, chap. 2, sec. 4.↩ 

6. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, p. 83. Bon nechose, Re form ers be- 
fore the Ref or ma tion, vol. 1, p. 155. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1,
p. 782.↩ 

7. Dupin, Ec cles. Hist., cent. 15, chap. 2, p. 11.↩ 

8. There was no more fa mous Gal li can di vine than Ger son. His trea tise
on the Ec cle si as ti cal Power which was read be fore the Coun cil, and
which has been pre served in an abridged form by Lenfant (vol. 2,
bk. 5, chap. 10), shows him to have been one of the sub tlest in tel lects
of his age. He draws the line be tween the tem po ral and the spir i tual
pow ers with a nicety which ap proaches that of mod ern times, and he
drops a hint of a power of di rec tion in the Pope, that may have sug- 
gested to Le Maistre his fa mous the ory, which re solved the Pope’s
tem po ral supremacy into a power of di rec tion, and which con tin ued to
be the com mon opin ion till su per seded by the dogma of in fal li bil ity in
1870.↩ 

9. The Pope alone had 600 per sons in his ret inue; the car di nals had fully
1,200; the bish ops, arch bish ops, and ab bots, be tween 4,000 and 5,000.
There were 1,200 scribes, be sides their ser vants, etc. John Huss alone
had eight, with out reck on ing his vicar who also ac com pa nied him. The
ret inue of the princes, barons, and am bas sadors was nu mer ous in pro- 
por tion. (Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, pp. 83, 84.)↩ 

10. Bon nechose, Re form ers be fore the Ref or ma tion, vol. 1, p. 158. See
also note by trans la tor.↩ 

11. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, p. 17.↩ 

12. “Pa ter sante qui passo Trenta perdo.” (Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const.,
vol. l,p. 18.)↩ 

13. Ibid.↩ 

14. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, chap. 1, p. 19.↩ 

15. Ibid. vol. l,pp. 38-41.↩ 

16. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 789. Bon nechose, Re form ers be fore the
Ref or ma tion, vol. 1, pp. 150-152.↩ 
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17. Palacky in forms us that the house in which Huss lodged is still stand- 
ing at Con stance, with a bust of the Re former in its front wall.↩ 

18. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, p. 77.↩ 

19. Maim bourg, Hist, of West ern Schism., tom. 2, pp. 123, 124; Dutch
ed. Theobald, Bell. Huss, p. 38. AE neas Sylvius, Hist. Bo hem., p. 45.
Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, pp. 78, 79.↩ 
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◊ En try of Pope John into Con stance
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◊ Re cep tion of John Huss at Nurem berg
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5. De po si tion Of The Ri val
Popes

Can on iza tion of St. Brid get — A Coun cil Su pe rior to the Pope — Wicliffe’s Writ ings Con- 
demned — Trial of Pope John — In dict ment against him — He Es capes from Con stance
— His De po si tion — De po si tion of the Two Anti-Popes — Vin di ca tion of Huss be fore- 
hand

THE FIRST ACT of the Coun cil, af ter set tling how the votes were to be taken
— namely, by na tions and not by per sons — was to en roll the name of
St. Brid get among the saints. This good lady, whose piety had been abun- 
dantly proved by her pil grim ages and the many mir a cles as cribed to her,
was of the blood-royal of Swe den, and the foundress of the or der of St. Sav- 
ior, so called be cause Christ him self, she af firmed, had dic tated the rules to
her. She was can on ized first of all by Boni face IX. (1391); but this was dur- 
ing the schism, and the va lid ity of the act might be held doubt ful. To place
St. Brid get’s ti tle be yond ques tion, she was, at the re quest of the Swedes,
can on ized a sec ond time by John XXIII. But un hap pily, John him self be ing
af ter wards de posed, Brid get’s saintship be came again du bi ous; and so she
was can on ized a third time by Mar tin V. (1419), to pre vent her be ing over- 
taken by a sim i lar calamity with that of her pa tron, and ex pelled from the
ranks of the heav enly deities as John was from the list of the Pon tif i cal
ones.1

While the Pope was as sign ing to oth ers their place in heaven, his own
place on earth had be come sud denly in se cure. Pro ceed ings were com- 
menced in the Coun cil which were meant to pave the way for John’s de- 
throne ment. In the fourth and fifth ses sions it was solemnly de creed that a
Gen eral Coun cil is su pe rior to the Pope. “A Synod con gre gate in the Holy
Ghost,” so ran the de cree, “mak ing a Gen eral Coun cil, rep re sent ing the
whole Catholic Church here mil i tant, hath power of Christ im me di ately, to
the which power ev ery per son, of what state or dig nity so ever he be, yea,
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be ing the Pope him self, ought to be obe di ent in all such things as con cern
the gen eral ref or ma tion of the Church, as well in the Head as in the mem- 
bers.” 2 The Coun cil in this de cree as serted its ab so lute and supreme au thor- 
ity, and af firmed the sub jec tion of the Pope in mat ters of faith as well as
man ners to its judg ment. 3

In the eighth ses sion (May 4th, 1415), John Wicliffe was sum moned
from his rest, cited be fore the Coun cil, and made an swer able to it for his
mor tal writ ings. Forty-five propo si tions, pre vi ously culled from his pub li ca- 
tions, were con demned, and this sen tence was fit tingly fol lowed by a de cree
con sign ing their au thor to the flames. Wicliffe him self be ing be yond their
reach, his bones, pur suant to this sen tence, were af ter wards dug up and
burned. 4 The next la bor of the Coun cil was to take the cup from the laity,
and to de cree that Com mu nion should be only in one kind. This pro hi bi tion
was is sued un der the penalty of ex com mu ni ca tion.5

These mat ters dis patched, or rather while they were in course of be ing
so, the Coun cil en tered upon the weight ier af fair of Pope John XXIII. Uni- 
ver sally odi ous, the Pope’s de po si tion had been re solved on be fore hand by
the em peror and the great ma jor ity of the mem bers. At a se cret sit ting a ter- 
ri ble in dict ment was tabled against him. “It con tained,” says his sec re tary,
Thierry de Niem, “all the mor tal sins, and a mul ti tude of oth ers not fit to be
named.” “More than forty-three most griev ous and heinous crimes,” says
Fox, “were ob jected and proved against him: as that he had hired Mar cil lus
Per me n sis, a physi cian, to poi son Alexan der V., his pre de ces sor. Fur ther,
that he was a heretic, a si mo niac, a liar, a hyp ocrite, a mur derer, an en- 
chanter, a dice-player, and an adul terer; and fi nally, what crime was it that
he was not in fected with?” 6 When the Pon tiff heard of these ac cu sa tions he
was over whelmed with af fright, and talked of re sign ing; but re cov er ing
from his panic, he again grasped firmly the tiara which he had been on the
point of let ting go, and be gan a strug gle for it with the em peror and the
Coun cil. Mak ing him self ac quainted with ev ery thing by his spies, he held
mid night meet ings with his friends, bribed the car di nals, and la bored to sow
di vi sion among the na tions com pos ing the Coun cil. But all was in vain. His
op po nents held firmly to their pur pose. The in dict ment against John they
dared not make pub lic, lest the Pon tif i cate should be ev er last ingly dis- 
graced, and oc ca sion given for a tri umph to the party of Wicliffe and Huss;
but the con science of the mis er able man sec onded the ef forts of his pros e- 
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cu tors. The Pope promised to ab di cate; but re pent ing im me di ately of his
prom ise, he quit ted the city by stealth and fled to Schaffhausen. 7

We have seen the pomp with which John XXIII. en tered Con stance. In
strik ing con trast to the os ten ta tious dis play of his ar rival, was the mean dis- 
guise in which he sought to con ceal his de par ture. The plan of his es cape
had been ar ranged be fore hand be tween him self and his good friend and
staunch pro tec tor, the Duke of Aus tria. The duke, on a cer tain day, was to
give a tour na ment. The spec ta cle was to come off late in the af ter noon; and
while the whole city should be en grossed with the fete, the lords tilt ing in
the arena and the cit i zens gaz ing at the mimic war, and obliv i ous of all else,
the Pope would take leave of Con stance and of the Coun cil. 8

It was the 20th of March, the eve of St. Bene dict, the day fixed upon for
the duke’s en ter tain ment, and now the tour na ment was pro ceed ing. The city
was empty, for the in hab i tants had poured out to see the tilt ing and re ward
the vic tors with their ac cla ma tions. The dusk of evening was al ready be gin- 
ning to veil the lake, the plain, and the moun tains of the Ty rol in the dis- 
tance, when John XXIII., dis guis ing him self as a groom or pos til lion, and
mounted on a sorry nag, rode through the crowd and passed on to the south.
A coarse grey loose coat was flung over his shoul ders, and at his sad dle bow
hung a cross bow; no one sus pected that this homely fig ure, so poorly
mounted, was other than some peas ant of the moun tains, who had been to
mar ket with his pro duce, and was now on his way back. The duke of Aus- 
tria was at the mo ment fight ing in the lists, when a do mes tic ap proached
him, and whis pered into his ear what had oc curred. The duke went on with
the tour na ment as if noth ing had hap pened, and the fugi tive held on his way
till he had reached Schaffhausen, where, as the town be longed to the duke,
the Pope deemed him self in safety. Thither he was soon fol lowed by the
duke him self. 9

When the Pope’s flight be came known, all was in com mo tion at Con- 
stance. The Coun cil was at an end, so ev ery one thought; the flight of the
Pope would be fol lowed by the de par ture of the princes and the em peror:
the mer chants shut their shops and packed up their wares, only too happy if
they could es cape pil lage from the law less mob into whose hands, as they
be lieved, the town had now been thrown. Af ter the first mo ments of con- 
ster na tion, how ever, the ex cite ment calmed down. The em peror mounted
his horse and rode round the city, declar ing openly that he would pro tect the
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Coun cil, and main tain or der and quiet; and thus things in Con stance re- 
turned to their usual chan nel.

Still the Pope’s flight was an un to ward event. It threat ened to dis con cert
all the plans of the em peror for heal ing the schism and restor ing peace to
Chris ten dom. Sigis mund saw the labors of years on the point of be ing swept
away. He hastily as sem bled the princes and deputies, and with no lit tle in- 
dig na tion de clared it to be his pur pose to re duce the Duke of Aus tria by
force of arms, and bring back the fugi tive. When the Pope learned that a
storm was gath er ing, and would fol low him across the Ty rol, he wrote in
con cil ia tory terms to the em peror, ex cus ing his flight by say ing that he had
gone to Schaffhausen to en joy its sweeter air, that of Con stance not agree- 
ing with him; more over, in this quiet re treat, and at lib erty, he would be able
to show the world how freely he acted in ful fill ing his prom ise of re nounc- 
ing the Pon tif i cate.

John, how ever, was in no haste, even in the pure air and full free dom of
Schaffhausen, to lay down the tiara. He pro cras ti nated and ma neu vered; he
went far ther away ev ery few days, in quest, as sug gested, of still sweeter
air, though his en e mies hinted that the Pope’s ail ment was not a vi ti ated at- 
mos phere, but a bad con science. His thought was that his flight would be
the sig nal for the Coun cil to break up, and that he would thus check mate
Sigis mund, and avoid the hu mil i a tion of de po si tion. 10 But the em peror was
not to be baulked. He put his troops in mo tion against the Duke of Aus tria;
and the Coun cil, sec ond ing Sigis mund with its spir i tual weapons, wrested
the in fal li bil ity from the Pope, and took that for mi da ble en gine into its own
hands. “This de ci sion of the Coun cil,” said the cel e brated Gal li can di vine,
Ger son, in a ser mon which he preached be fore the as sem bly, “ought to be
en graved in the most em i nent places and in all the churches of the world, as
a fun da men tal law to crush the mon ster of am bi tion, and to stop the months
of all flat ter ers who, by virtue of cer tain glosses, say, bluntly and with out
any re gard to the eter nal law of the Gospel, that the Pope is not sub ject to a
Gen eral Coun cil, and can not be judged by such.” 11

The way be ing thus pre pared, the Coun cil now pro ceeded to the trial of
the Pope. Pub lic criers at the door of the church sum moned John XXIII. to
ap pear and an swer to the charges to be brought against him. The criers ex- 
pended their breath in vain; John was on the other side of the Ty rol; and
even had he been within earshot, he was not dis posed to obey their ci ta tion.
Three-and-twenty com mis sion ers were then nom i nated for the ex am i na tion
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of the wit nesses. The in dict ment con tained sev enty ac cu sa tions, but only
fifty were read in pub lic Coun cil; the rest were with held from a re gard to
the honor of the Pon tif i cate — a su per flu ous care, one would think, af ter
what had al ready been per mit ted to see the light. Thirty-seven wit nesses
were ex am ined, and one of the points to which they bore tes ti mony, but
which the Coun cil left un der a veil, was the poi son ing by John of his pre de- 
ces sor, Alexan der V. The charges were held to be proven, and in the twelfth
ses sion (May 29th, 1415) the Coun cil passed sen tence, strip ping John
XXIII. of the Pon tif i cate, and re leas ing all Chris tians from their oath of
obe di ence to him.12

When the blow fell, Pope John was as ab ject as he had be fore been ar ro- 
gant. He ac knowl edged the jus tice of his sen tence, be wailed the day he had
mounted to the Pope dom, and wrote cring ingly to the em peror, if haply his
mis er able life might be spared 13 — which no one, by the way, thought of
tak ing from him.

The case of the other two Popes was sim pler, and more eas ily dis posed
of. They had al ready been con demned by the Coun cil of Pisa, which had
put forth an ear lier as ser tion than the Coun cil of Con stance of the
supremacy of a Coun cil, and its right to deal with hereti cal and si mo ni a cal
Popes. An gelus Corario, Gre gory XII., vol un tar ily sent in his res ig na tion;
and Pe ter de Lune, Bene dict XIII., was de posed; and Otta de Colonna, be- 
ing unan i mously elected by the car di nals, ruled the Church un der the ti tle of
Mar tin V.

Be fore turn ing to the more tragic page of the his tory of the Coun cil, we
have to re mark that it seems al most as if the Fa thers at Con stance were in- 
tent on erect ing be fore hand a mon u ment to the in no cence of John Huss, and
to their own guilt in the ter ri ble fate to which they were about to con sign
him. The crimes for which they con demned Balt hazar Cossa, John XXIII.,
were the same, only more atro cious and fouler, as those of which

Huss ac cused the priest hood, and for which he de manded a ref or ma tion.
The con dem na tion of Pope John was, there fore, whether the Coun cil con- 
fessed it or not, the vin di ca tion of Huss. “When all the mem bers of the
Coun cil shall be scat tered in the world like storks,” said Huss, in a let ter
which he wrote to a friend at this time, “they will know when win ter
cometh what they did in sum mer. Con sider, I pray you, that they have
judged their head, the Pope, wor thy of death by rea son of his hor ri ble
crimes. An swer to this, you teach ers who preach that the Pope is a god upon
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earth; that he may sell and waste in what man ner he pleaseth the holy
things, as the lawyers say; that he is the head of the en tire holy Church, and
gov er neth it well; that he is the heart of the Church, and quick eneth it spir i- 
tu ally; that he is the well-spring from whence floweth all virtue and good- 
ness; that he is the sun of the Church, and a very safe refuge to which ev ery
Chris tian ought to fly. Yet, be hold now that head, as it were, sev ered by the
sword; this ter res trial god en chained; his sins laid bare; this never-fail ing
source dried up; this di vine sun dimmed; this heart plucked out, and
branded with repro ba tion, that no one should seek an asy lum in it.” 14
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The crimes proven against Pope John in the Coun cil of Con stance may
be seen in its records. The list fills four teen long, closely-printed col- 
umns in Hardouin. His tory con tains no more ter ri ble as sem blage of
vices, and it ex hibits no blacker char ac ter than that of the in cul pated
Pon tiff. It was not an en emy, but his own friends, the Coun cil over
which he presided, that drew this ap palling por trait. In the Bar berini
Col lec tion, the crime of poi son ing his pre de ces sor, and other foul
deeds not fit here to be men tioned, are charged against him. (Hardouin,
tom. 8, pp. 343-360.)↩ 

13. Hardouin, Acta Con cil., tom. 8, pp. 361, 362.↩ 

14. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, p. 398; and Huss’s Let ters,
No. 47; Edin. ed. Some one posted up in the hall of the Coun cil, one
day, the fol low ing in ti ma tion, as from the Holy Ghost: “Aliis re bus oc- 
cu pati nunc non adesse vo bis non pos sumus;” that is, “Be ing oth er wise
oc cu pied at this time, we are not able to be present with you.” (Fox,
Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 782.)↩ 
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◊ Nurem berg
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◊ Bishop of Lodi Preach ing at the Trial of Huss
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6. Im pris on ment And Ex am i na‐ 
tion Of Huss

The Em peror’s Safe-con duct — Im pris on ment of Huss — Flame in Bo hemia — No Faith
to be kept with Heretics — The Pope and Huss in the same Prison — Huss brought be fore
the Coun cil — His Sec ond Ap pear ance — An Eclipse — Huss’s The o log i cal Views — A
Protes tant at Heart — He Re fuses to Re tract — His Dream

WHEN JOHN HUSS set out for the Coun cil, he car ried with him, as we have al- 
ready said, sev eral im por tant doc u ments.1 But the most im por tant of all
Huss’s cre den tials was a safe con duct from the Em peror Sigis mund. With- 
out this, he would hardly have un der taken the jour ney. We quote it in full,
see ing it has be come one of the great doc u ments of his tory. It was ad- 
dressed “to all ec cle si as ti cal and sec u lar princes, etc., and to all our sub- 
jects.” “We rec om mend to you with a full af fec tion, to all in gen eral and to
each in par tic u lar, the hon or able Mas ter John Huss, Bach e lor in Di vin ity,
and Mas ter of Arts, the bearer of these presents, jour ney ing from Bo hemia
to the Coun cil of Con stance, whom we have taken un der our pro tec tion and
safe guard, and un der that of the Em pire, en join ing you to re ceive him and
treat him kindly, fur nish ing him with all that shall be nec es sary to speed and
as sure his jour ney, as well by wa ter as by land, with out tak ing any thing
from him or his at com ing in or go ing out, for any sort of du ties what so- 
ever; and call ing on you to al low him to pass, so journ, stop, and re turn
freely and se curely, pro vid ing him even, if nec es sary, with good pass ports,
for the honor and re spect of the Im pe rial Majesty. Given at Spiers this 18th
day of Oc to ber of the year 1414, the third of our reign in Hun gary, and the
fifth of that of the Ro mans.”2 In the above doc u ment, the em peror pledges
his honor and the power of the Em pire for the safety of Huss. He was to go
and re turn, and no man dare mo lest him. No prom ise could be more sa cred,
no pro tec tion ap par ently more com plete. How that pledge was re deemed we
shall see by-and-by.
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Huss’s trust, how ever, was in One more pow er ful than the kings of earth.
“I con fide al to gether,” wrote he to one of his friends, “in the all-pow er ful
God, in my Sav ior; he will ac cord me his Holy Spirit to for tify me in his
truth, so that I may face with courage temp ta tions, prison, and if nec es sary a
cruel death.” 3

Full lib erty was ac corded him dur ing the first days of his stay at Con- 
stance. He made his ar rival be in ti mated to the Pope the day af ter by two
Bo hemian no ble men who ac com pa nied him, adding that he car ried a safe
con duct from the em peror. The Pope re ceived them cour te ously, and ex- 
pressed his de ter mi na tion to pro tect Huss. 4 The Pope’s own po si tion was
too pre car i ous, how ever, to make his prom ise of any great value. Paletz and
Cau sis, who, of all the ec cle si as tics of Prague, were the bit ter est en e mies of
Huss, had pre ceded him to Con stance, and were work ing day and night
among the mem bers of the Coun cil to in flame them against him, and se cure
his con dem na tion. Their machi na tions were not with out re sult. On the
twenty-sixth day af ter his ar rival Huss was ar rested, in fla grant vi o la tion of
the im pe rial safe con duct, and car ried be fore the Pope and the car di nals. 5

Af ter a con ver sa tion of some hours, he was told that he must re main a pris- 
oner, and was en trusted to the clerk of the Cathe dral of Con stance. He re- 
mained a week at the house of this of fi cial un der a strong guard. Thence he
was con ducted to the prison of the monastery of the Do mini cans on the
banks of the Rhine. The sewage of the monastery flowed close to the place
where he was con fined, and the damp and pesti len tial air of his prison
brought on a rag ing fever, which had well-nigh ter mi nated his life. 6 His en- 
e mies feared that af ter all he would es cape them, and the Pope sent his own
physi cians to him to take care of his health. 7

When the tid ings of his im pris on ment reached Huss’s na tive coun try,
they kin dled a flame in Bo hemia. Burn ing words be spoke the in dig na tion
that the na tion felt at the treach ery and cru elty with which their great coun- 
try man had been treated. The puis sant barons united in a re mon strance to
the Em peror Sigis mund, re mind ing him of his safe con duct, and de mand ing
that he should vin di cate his own honor, and re dress the in jus tice done to
Huss, by or der ing his in stant lib er a tion. The first im pulse of Sigis mund was
to open Huss’s prison, but the ca su ists of the Coun cil found means to keep
it shut. The em peror was told that he had no right to grant a safe con duct in
the cir cum stances with out the con sent of the Coun cil; that the greater good
of the Church must over-rule his prom ise; that the Coun cil by its supreme
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au thor ity could re lease him from his obli ga tion, and that no for mal ity of this
sort could be suf fered to ob struct the course of jus tice against a heretic. 8

The prompt ings of honor and hu man ity were sti fled in the em peror’s breast
by these rea son ings. In the voice of the as sem bled Church he heard the
voice of God, and de liv ered up John Huss to the will of his en e mies.

The Coun cil af ter wards put its rea son ings into a de cree, to the ef fect that
no faith is to be kept with heretics to the prej u dice of the Church.9

Be ing now com pletely in their power, the en e mies of Huss pushed on the
process against him. They ex am ined his writ ings, they founded a se ries of
crim i na tory ar ti cles upon them, and pro ceed ing to his prison, where they
found him still suf fer ing se verely from fever, they read them to him. He
craved of them the fa vor of an ad vo cate to as sist him in fram ing his de- 
fense, en fee bled as he was in body and mind by the foul air of his prison,
and the fever with which he had been smit ten. This re quest was re fused, al- 
though the in dul gence asked was one com monly ac corded to even the great- 
est crim i nals. At this stage the pro ceed ings against him were stopped for a
lit tle while by an un ex pected event, which turned the thoughts of the Coun- 
cil in an other di rec tion. It was now that Pope John es caped, as we have al- 
ready re lated. In the in ter val, the keep ers of his monas tic prison hav ing fled
along with their mas ter, the Pope, Huss was re moved to the Cas tle of Got- 
tlieben, on the other side of the Rhine, where he was shut up, heav ily loaded
with chains. 10

While the pro ceed ings against Huss stood still, those against the Pope
went for ward. The flight of John had brought his af fairs to a cri sis, and the
Coun cil, with out more de lay, de posed him from the Pon tif i cate, as nar rated
above.

To the del e gates whom the Coun cil sent to in ti mate to him his sen tence,
he de liv ered up the Pon tif i cal seal and the fish er man’s ring. Along with
these in signia they took pos ses sion of his per son, brought him back to Con- 
stance, and threw him into the prison of Got tlieben, 11 the same strong hold
in which Huss was con fined. How solemn and in struc tive! The Re former
and the man who had ar rested him are now the in mates of the same prison,
yet what a gulf di vides the Pon tiff from the mar tyr! The chains of the one
are the mon u ments of his in famy. The bonds of the other are the badges of
his virtue. They in vest their wearer with a lus ter which is lack ing to the di a- 
dem of Sigis mund.
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The Coun cil was only the more in tent on con demn ing Huss, that it had
al ready con demned Pope John. It in stinc tively felt that the de po si tion of the
Pon tiff was a vir tual jus ti fi ca tion of the Re former, and that the world would
so con strue it. It was minded to avenge it self on the man who had com- 
pelled it to lay open its sores to the world. It felt, more over, no lit tle plea- 
sure in the ex er cise of its newly ac quired pre rog a tive of in fal li bil ity: a Pope
had fallen be neath its stroke, why should a sim ple priest defy its au thor ity?

The Coun cil, how ever, de layed bring ing John Huss to his trial. His two
great op po nents, Paletz and Cau sis — whose en mity was whet ted, doubt- 
less, by the dis com fi tures they had sus tained from Huss in Prague — feared
the ef fect of his elo quence upon the mem bers, and took care that he should
not ap pear till they had pre pared the Coun cil for his con dem na tion. At last,
on the 5th of June, 1415, he was put on his trial. 12 His books were pro- 
duced, and he was asked if he ac knowl edged be ing the writer of them. This
he read ily did. The ar ti cles of crim i na tion were next read. Some of these
were fair state ments of Huss’s opin ions; oth ers were ex ag ger a tions or per- 
ver sions, and oth ers again were wholly false, im put ing to him opin ions
which he did not hold, and which he had never taught. Huss nat u rally
wished to re ply, point ing out what was false, what was per verted, and what
was true in the in dict ment pre ferred against him, as sign ing the grounds and
ad duc ing the proofs in sup port of those sen ti ments which he re ally held, and
which he had taught. He had not ut tered more than a few words when there
arose in the hall a clamor so loud as com pletely to drown his voice. Huss
stood mo tion less; he cast his eyes around on the ex cited as sem bly, sur prise
and pity rather than anger vis i ble on his face. Wait ing till the tu mult had
sub sided, he again at tempted to pro ceed with his de fense. He had not gone
far till he had oc ca sion to ap peal to the Scrip tures; the storm was that mo- 
ment re newed, and with greater vi o lence than be fore. Some of the Fa thers
shouted out ac cu sa tions, oth ers broke into peals of de ri sive laugh ter. Again
Huss was silent. “He is dumb,” said his en e mies, who for got that they had
come there as his judges. “I am silent,” said Huss, “be cause I am un able to
make my self au di ble midst so great a noise.” “All,” said Luther, re fer ring in
his char ac ter is tic style to this scene, “all worked them selves into rage like
wild boars; the bris tles of their back stood on end, they bent their brows and
gnashed their teeth against John Huss.” 13

The minds of the Fa thers were too per turbed to be able to agree on the
course to be fol lowed. It was found im pos si ble to re store or der, and af ter a
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short sit ting the as sem bly broke up.
Some Bo hemian no ble men, among whom was Baron de Chlum, the

steady and most af fec tion ate friend of the Re former, had been wit nesses of
the tu mult. They took care to in form Sigis mund of what had passed, and
prayed him to be present at the next sit ting, in the hope that, though the
Coun cil did not re spect it self, it would yet re spect the em peror.

Af ter a day’s in ter val the Coun cil again as sem bled. The morn ing of that
day, the 7th June, was a mem o rable one. An all but to tal eclipse of the sun
as ton ished and ter ri fied the ven er a ble Fa thers and the in hab i tants of Con- 
stance. The dark ness was great. The city, the lake, and the sur round ing
plains were buried in the shadow of por ten tous night. This phe nom e non
was re mem bered and spo ken of long af ter in Eu rope. Till the in aus pi cious
dark ness had passed the Fa thers did not dare to meet. To wards noon the
light re turned, and the Coun cil as sem bled in the hall of the Fran cis cans, the
em peror tak ing his seat in it. John Huss was led in by a nu mer ous body of
armed men. 14 Sigis mund and Huss were now face to face. There sat the em- 
peror, his princes, lords, and suite crowd ing round him; there, loaded with
chains, stood the man for whose safety he had put in pledge his honor as a
prince and his power as em peror. The irons that Huss wore were a strange
com men tary, truly, on the im pe rial safe con duct. Is it thus, well might the
pris oner have said, is it thus that princes on whom the oil of unc tion has
been poured, and Coun cils which the Holy Ghost in spires, keep faith? But
Sigis mund, though he could not be in sen si ble to the silent re proach which
the chains of Huss cast upon him, con soled him self with his se cret re solve
to save the Re former from the last ex trem ity. He had per mit ted Huss to be
de prived of lib erty, but he would not per mit him to be de prived of life. But
there were two el e ments he had not taken into ac count in form ing this res o- 
lu tion. The first was the un yield ing firm ness of the Re former, and the sec- 
ond was the ghostly awe in which he him self stood of the Coun cil; and so,
de spite his bet ter in ten tions, he suf fered him self to be dragged along on the
road of per fidy and dis honor, which he had meanly en tered, till he came to
its tragic end, and the im pe rial safe con duct and the mar tyr’s stake had
taken their place, side by side, in ef face ably, on his tory’s eter nal page.

Cau sis again read the ac cu sa tion, and a some what desul tory de bate en- 
sued be tween Huss and sev eral doc tors of the Coun cil, es pe cially the cel e- 
brated Pe ter d’ Ailly, Car di nal of Cam bray. The line of ac cu sa tion and de- 
fense has been sketched with tol er a ble full ness by all who have writ ten on
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the Coun cil. Af ter com par ing these state ments it ap pears to us that Huss dif- 
fered from the Church of Rome not so much on dog mas as on great points
of ju ris dic tion and pol icy. These, while they di rectly at tacked cer tain of the
prin ci ples of the Pa pacy, tended in di rectly to the sub ver sion of the whole
sys tem — in short, to a far greater rev o lu tion than Huss per ceived, or per- 
haps in tended. He ap pears to have be lieved in tran sub stan ti a tion; 15 he de- 
clared so be fore the Coun cil, al though in stat ing his views he be trays ever
and anon a re vul sion from the grosser form of the dogma. He ad mit ted the
Di vine in sti tu tion and of fice of the Pope and mem bers of the hi er ar chy, but
he made the ef fi cacy of their of fi cial acts de pen dent on their spir i tual char- 
ac ter. Even to the last he did not aban don the com mu nion of the Ro man
Church. Still it can not be doubted that John Huss was es sen tially a Protes- 
tant and a Re former. He held that the supreme rule of faith and prac tice was
the Holy Scrip tures; that Christ was the Rock on which our Lord said he
would build his Church; that “the as sem bly of the Pre des ti nate is the Holy
Church, which has nei ther spot nor wrin kle, but is holy and un de filed; the
which Je sus Christ, cal leth his own;” that the Church needed no one vis i ble
head on earth, that it had none such in the days of the apos tles; that nev er- 
the less it was then well gov erned, and might be so still al though it should
lose its earthly head; and that the Church was not con fined to the clergy, but
in cluded all the faith ful. He main tained the prin ci ple of lib erty of con- 
science so far as that heresy ought not to be pun ished by the mag is trate till
the heretic had been con victed out of Holy Scrip ture. He ap pears to have
laid no weight on ex com mu ni ca tions and in dul gences, un less in cases in
which man i festly the judg ment of God went along with the sen tence of the
priest. Like Wicliffe he held that tithes were sim ply alms, and that of the
vast tem po ral rev enues of the clergy that por tion only which was need ful
for their sub sis tence was right fully theirs, and that the rest be longed to the
poor, or might be oth er wise dis trib uted by the civil au thor i ties. 16 His the o- 
log i cal creed was only in course of for ma tion. That it would have taken
more def i nite form — that the great doc trines of the Ref or ma tion would
have come out in full light to his gaze, dili gent stu dent as he was of the
Bible had his ca reer been pro longed, we can not doubt. The for mula of “jus- 
ti fi ca tion by faith alone” — the foun da tion of the teach ing of Mar tin Luther
in af ter days — we do not find in any of the de fenses or let ters of Huss; but
if he did not know the terms he had learned the doc trine, for when he comes
to die, turn ing away from Church, from saint, from all hu man in ter ven tion,
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he casts him self sim ply, upon the in fi nite mercy and love of the Sav ior. “I
sub mit to the cor rec tion of our Di vine Mas ter, and I put my trust in his in fi- 
nite mercy.”17 “I com mend you,” says he, writ ing to the peo ple of Prague,
“to the mer ci ful Lord Je sus Christ, our true God, and the Son of the im mac- 
u late Vir gin Mary, who hath re deemed us by his most bit ter death, with out
all our mer its, from eter nal pains, from the thrall dom of the devil, and from
sin.”18

The mem bers of the Coun cil in stinc tively felt that Huss was not one of
them; that al though claim ing to be long to the Church which they con sti- 
tuted, he had in fact aban doned it, and re nounced its au thor ity. The two
lead ing prin ci ples which he had em braced were sub ver sive of their whole
ju ris dic tion in both its branches, spir i tual and tem po ral. The first and great
au thor ity with him was Holy Scrip ture; this struck at the foun da tion of the
spir i tual power of the hi er ar chy; and as re gards their tem po ral power he un- 
der mined it by his doc trine touch ing ec cle si as ti cal rev enues and pos ses- 
sions.

From these two po si tions nei ther sophistry nor threats could make him
swerve. In the judg ment of the Coun cil he was in re bel lion. He had trans- 
ferred his al le giance from the Church to God speak ing in his Word. This
was his great crime. It mat tered lit tle in the eyes of the as sem bled Fa thers
that he still shared in some of their com mon be liefs; he had bro ken the great
bond of sub mis sion; he had be come the worst of all heretics; he had rent
from his con science the shack les of the in fal li bil ity; and he must needs, in
process of time, be come a more avowed and dan ger ous heretic than he was
at that mo ment, and ac cord ingly the mind of the Coun cil was made up —
John Huss must un dergo the doom of the heretic.

Al ready en fee bled by ill ness, and by his long im pris on ment — for “he
was shut up in a tower, with fet ters on his legs, that he could scarce walk in
the day time, and at night he was fas tened up to a rack against the wall hard
by his bed” 19 — he was ex hausted and worn out by the length of the sit ting,
and the at ten tion de manded to re but the at tacks and rea son ings of his ac- 
cusers. At length the Coun cil rose, and Huss was led out by his armed es- 
cort, and con ducted back to prison. His trusty friend, John de Chlum, fol- 
lowed him, and em brac ing him, bade him be of good cheer. “Oh, what a
con so la tion to me, in the midst of my tri als,” said Huss in one of his let ters,
“to see that ex cel lent no ble man, John de Chlum, stretch forth the hand to
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me, mis er able heretic, lan guish ing in chains, and al ready con demned by ev- 
ery one.”20

In the in ter val be tween Huss’s sec ond ap pear ance be fore the Coun cil,
and the third and last ci ta tion, the em peror made an in ef fec tual at tempt to
in duce the Re former to re tract and ab jure. Sigis mund was earnestly de sirous
of sav ing his life, no doubt out of re gard for Huss, but doubt less also from a
re gard to his own honor, deeply at stake in the is sue. The Coun cil drew up a
form of ab ju ra tion and sub mis sion. This was com mu ni cated to Huss in
prison, and the me di a tion of mu tual friends was em ployed to pre vail with
him to sign the pa per. The Re former de clared him self ready to ab jure those
er rors which had been falsely im puted to him, but as re garded those con clu- 
sions which had been faith fully de duced from his writ ings, and which he
had taught, these, by the grace of God, he never would aban don. “He would
rather,” he said, “be cast into the sea with a mill-stone about his neck, than
of fend those lit tle ones to whom he had preached the Gospel, by ab jur ing
it.”21 At last the mat ter was brought very much to this point: would he sub- 
mit him self im plic itly to the Coun cil? The snare was cun ningly set, but
Huss had wis dom to see and avoid it. “If the Coun cil should even tell you,”
said a doc tor, whose name has not been pre served, “that you have but one
eye, you would be obliged to agree with the Coun cil.” “But,” said Huss,.
“as long as God keeps me in my senses, I would not say such a thing, even
though the whole world should re quire it, be cause I could not say it with out
wound ing my con science.” 22 What an ob sti nate, self-opin ion ated, ar ro gant
man! said the Fa thers. Even the em peror was ir ri tated at what he re garded
as stub born ness, and giv ing way to a burst of pas sion, de clared that such
un rea son able ob du racy was wor thy of death. 23

This was the great cri sis of the Re former’s ca reer. It was as if the Fa thers
had said, “We shall say noth ing of heresy; we spec ify no er rors, only sub mit
your self im plic itly to our au thor ity as an in fal li ble Coun cil. Burn this grain
of in cense on the al tar in tes ti mony of our cor po rate di vin ity. That is ask ing
no great mat ter surely.” This was the fiery temp ta tion with which Huss was
now tried. How many would have yielded — how many in sim i lar cir cum- 
stances have yielded, and been lost! Had Huss bowed his head be fore the
in fal li bil ity, he never could have lifted it up again be fore his own con- 
science, be fore his coun try men, be fore his Sav ior. Struck with spir i tual
paral y sis, his strength would have de parted from him. He would have es- 
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caped the stake, the agony of which is but for a mo ment, but he would have
missed the crown, the glory of which is eter nal.

From that mo ment Huss had peace — deeper and more ec static than he
had ever be fore ex pe ri enced. “I write this let ter,” says he to a friend, “in
prison, and with my fet tered hand, ex pect ing my sen tence of death to mor- 
row … When, with the as sis tance of Je sus Christ, we shall meet again in the
de li cious peace of the fu ture life, you will learn how mer ci ful God has
shown him self to wards me — how ef fec tu ally he has sup ported me in the
midst of my temp ta tions and tri als.”24 The ir ri ta tion of the de bate into which
the Coun cil had dragged him was for got ten, and he calmly be gan to pre pare
for death, not dis qui eted by the ter ri ble form in which he fore saw it would
come. The mar tyrs of for mer ages had passed by this path to their glory, and
by the help of Him who is mighty he should be able to travel by the same
road to his. He would look the fire in the face, and over come the ve he- 
mency of its flame by the yet greater ve he mency of his love. He al ready
tasted the joys that awaited him within those gates that should open to re- 
ceive him as soon as the fire should loose him from the stake, and set free
his spirit to be gin its flight on high. Nay, in his prison he was cheered with a
prophetic glimpse of the dawn of those bet ter days that awaited the Church
of God on earth, and which his own blood would largely con trib ute to has- 
ten. Once as he lay asleep he thought that he was again in his beloved
Chapel of Beth le hem. En vi ous priests were there try ing to ef face the fig ures
of Je sus Christ which he had got painted upon its walls. He was filled with
sor row. But next day there came painters who re stored the par tially oblit er- 
ated por traits, so that they were more bril liant than be fore. “‘Now,’ said
these artists, ‘let the bish ops and the priests come forth; let them ef face
these if they can;’ and the crowd was filled with joy, and I also.” 25

“Oc cupy your thoughts with your de fense, rather than with vi sions,” said
John de Chlum, to whom he had told his dream “And yet,” replied Huss, “I
firmly hope that this life of Christ, which I en graved on men’s hearts at
Beth le hem when I preached his Word, will not be ef faced; and that af ter I
have ceased to live it will be still bet ter shown forth, by might ier preach ers,
to the great sat is fac tion of the peo ple, and to my own most sin cere joy,
when I shall be again per mit ted to an nounce his Gospel — that is, when I
shall rise from the dead.” 26
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◊ Trial of Huss: De grad ing the Mar tyr
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◊ Re can ta tion of Jerome
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7. Con dem na tion And Mar tyr‐ 
dom Of Huss

Sigis mund and Huss face to face — The Bishop of Lod’s Ser mon — Degra da tion of Huss
— His Con dem na tion — His Prophecy — Pro ces sion — His Be hav ior at the Stake — Re- 
flec tions on his Mar tyr dom

THIRTY DAYS ELAPSED. Huss had lan guished in prison, con tend ing with fet- 
ters, fetid air, and sick ness, for about two months. It was now the 6th of
July, 1415 — the an niver sary of his birth. This day was to see the wishes of
his en e mies crowned, and his own sor rows ter mi nated. The hall of the
Coun cil was filled with a bril liant as sem blage. There sat the em peror; there
were the princes, the deputies of the sov er eigns, the pa tri archs, arch bish ops,
bish ops, and priests; and there too was a vast con course which the spec ta cle
that day was to wit ness had brought to gether. It was meet that a stage
should be erected wor thy of the act to be done upon it — that when the first
cham pion in the great strug gle that was just open ing should yield up his
life, all Chris ten dom might see and bear wit ness to the fact.

The Arch bishop of Riga came to the prison to bring Huss to the Coun cil.
Mass was be ing cel e brated as they ar rived at the church door, and Huss was
made to stay out side till it was fin ished, lest the mys ter ies should be pro- 
faned by the pres ence of a man who was not only a heretic, but a leader of
heretics. 1 Be ing led in, he was bid den take his seat on a raised plat form,
where he might be con spic u ously in the eyes of the whole as sem bly. On sit- 
ting down, he was seen to en gage in earnest prayer, but the words were not
heard. Near him rose a pile of cler i cal vest ments, in readi ness for the cer e- 
monies that were to pre cede the fi nal tragedy. The ser mon, usual on such
oc ca sions, was preached by the Bishop of Lodi. He chose as his text the
words, “That the body of sin might be de stroyed.” He en larged on the
schism as the source of the here sies, mur ders, sac ri leges, rob beries, and
wars which had for so long a pe riod des o lated the Church, and drew, says
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Lenfant, "such a hor ri ble pic ture of the schism, that one would think at first
he was ex hort ing the em peror to burn the two anti-Popes, and not John
Huss. Yet the bishop con cluded in these terms, ad dressed to Sigis mund:
‘De stroy here sies and er rors, but chiefly’ (point ing to John Huss) ‘that Ob- 
sti nate Heretic."’ 2

The ser mon ended, the ac cu sa tions against Huss were again read, as also
the de po si tions of the wit nesses; and then Huss gave his fi nal re fusal to ab- 
jure. This he ac com pa nied with a brief re ca pit u la tion of his pro ceed ings
since the com mence ment of this mat ter, end ing by say ing that he had come
to this Coun cil of his own free will, “con fid ing in the safe con duct of the
em peror here present.” As he ut tered these last words, he looked full at
Sigis mund, on whose brow the crim son of a deep blush was seen by the
whole as sem bly, whose gaze was at the in stant turned to wards his majesty. 3

Sen tence of con dem na tion as a heretic was now passed on Huss. There
fol lowed the cer e mony of degra da tion — an or deal that brought no blush
upon the brow of the mar tyr. One af ter an other the priestly vest ments,
brought thither for that end, were pro duced and put upon him, and now the
pris oner stood full in the gaze of the Coun cil, sac er do tally ap par eled. They
next put into his hand the chal ice, as if he were about to cel e brate mass.
They asked him if now he were will ing to ab jure. “With what face, then,”
replied he, “should I be hold the heav ens? How should I look on those mul- 
ti tudes of men to whom I have preached the pure Gospel? No; I es teem
their sal va tion more than this poor body, now ap pointed unto death.” 4

Then they took from him the chal ice, say ing, “O ac cursed Ju das, who,
hav ing aban doned the coun sels of peace, have taken part in that of the Jews,
we take from you this cup filled with the blood of Je sus Christ.” 5

“I hope, by the mercy of God,” replied John Huss, “that this very day I
shall drink of his cup in his own king dom; and in one hun dred years you
shall an swer be fore God and be fore me.” 6

The seven bish ops se lected for the pur pose now came round him, and
pro ceeded to re move the sac er do tal gar ments — the alb, the stole, and other
pieces of at tire — in which in mock ery they had ar rayed him. And as each
bishop per formed his of fice, he be stowed his curse upon the mar tyr. Noth- 
ing now re mained but to erase the marks of the ton sure.

On this there arose a great dis pute among the prelates whether they
should use a ra zor or scis sors. “See,” said Huss, turn ing to the em peror,
“they can not agree among them selves how to in sult me.” They re solved to
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use the scis sors, which were in stantly brought, and his hair was cut cross-
wise to oblit er ate the mark of the crown. 7 Ac cord ing to the canon law, the
priest so dealt with be comes again a lay man, and al though the op er a tion
does not re move the char ac ter, which is in deli ble, it yet ren ders him for ever
in ca pable of ex er cis ing the func tions of the priest hood.

There re mained one other mark of ig nominy. They put on his head a cap
or pyra mi dal-shaped miter of pa per, on which were painted fright ful fig ures
of demons, with the word Arch-Heretic con spic u ous in front. “Most joy- 
fully,” said Huss, “will I wear this crown of shame for thy sake, O Je sus,
who for me didst wear a crown of thorns.” 8

When thus at tired, the prelates said, “Now, we de vote thy soul to the
devil.” “And I,” said John Huss, lift ing up his eyes to ward heaven, “do
com mit my spirit into thy hands, O Lord Je sus, for thou hast re deemed me.”

Turn ing to the em peror, the bish ops said, “This man John Huss, who has
no more any of fice or part in the Church of God, we leave with thee, de liv- 
er ing him up to the civil judg ment and power.” 9 Then the em peror, ad dress- 
ing Louis, Duke of Bavaria — who, as Vicar of the Em pire, was stand ing
be fore him in his robes, hold ing in his hand the golden ap ple, and the cross
— com manded him to de liver over Huss to those whose duty it was to see
the sen tence ex e cuted. The duke in his turn aban doned him to the chief
mag is trate of Con stance, and the mag is trate fi nally gave him into the hands
of his of fi cers or city sergeants.

The pro ces sion was now formed. The mar tyr walked be tween four town
sergeants. The princes and deputies, es corted by eight hun dred men-at-
arms, fol lowed. In the cav al cade, mounted on horse back, were many bish- 
ops and priests del i cately clad in robes of silk and vel vet. The pop u la tion of
Con stance fol lowed in mass to see the end.

As Huss passed the epis co pal palace, his at ten tion was at tracted by a
great fire which blazed and crack led be fore the gates. He was in formed that
on that pile his books were be ing con sumed. He smiled at this fu tile at tempt
to ex tin guish the light which he fore saw would one day, and that not very
dis tant, fill all Chris ten dom.

The pro ces sion crossed the bridge and halted in a meadow, be tween the
gar dens of the city and the gate of Got tlieben. Here the ex e cu tion was to
take place. Be ing come to the spot where he was to die, the mar tyr kneeled
down, and be gan recit ing the pen i ten tial psalms. He of fered up short and
fer vent sup pli ca tions, and of ten times re peated, as the by-standers bore wit- 
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ness, the words, “Lord Je sus, into thy hands I com mend my spirit.” “We
know not,” said those who were near him, “what his life has been, but ver- 
ily he prays af ter a de vout and godly fash ion.” Turn ing his gaze up ward in
prayer, the pa per crown fell off. One of the sol diers rushed for ward and re- 
placed it, say ing that “he must be burned with the dev ils whom he had
served.” 10 Again the mar tyr smiled.

The stake was driven deep into the ground. Huss was tied to it with
ropes. He stood fac ing the east. “This,” cried some, “is not the right at ti tude
for a heretic.” He was again un bound, turned to the west, and made fast to
the beam by a chain that passed round his neck. “It is thus,” said he, “that
you si lence the goose, but a hun dred years hence there will arise a swan
whose singing you shall not be able to si lence.” 11

He stood with his feet on the fag gots, which were mixed with straw that
they might the more read ily ig nite. Wood was piled all round him up to the
chin. Be fore ap ply ing the torch, Louis of Bavaria and the Mar shal of the
Em pire ap proached, and for the last time im plored him to have a care for
his life, and re nounce his er rors. “What er rors,” asked Huss, “shall I re- 
nounce? I know my self guilty of none. I call God to wit ness that all that I
have writ ten and preached has been with the view of res cu ing souls from
sin and perdi tion; and, there fore, most joy fully will I con firm with my
blood that truth which I have writ ten and preached.” At the hear ing of these
words they de parted from him, and John Huss had now done talk ing with
men.

The fire was ap plied, the flames blazed up ward. “John Huss,” says Fox,
“be gan to sing with a loud voice, ‘Je sus, thou Son of David, have mercy on
me.’ And when he be gan to say the same the third time, the wind so blew
the flame in his face that it choked him.” Pog gius, who was sec re tary to the
Coun cil, and AE neas Sylvius, who af ter wards be came Pope, and whose
nar ra tives are not li able to the sus pi cion of be ing col ored, bear even higher
tes ti mony to the heroic de meanor of both Huss and Jerome at their ex e cu- 
tion. “Both,” says the lat ter his to rian, “bore them selves with con stant mind
when their last hour ap proached. They pre pared for the fire as if they were
go ing to a mar riage feast. They ut tered no cry of pain. When the flames
rose they be gan to sing hymns; and scarce could the ve he mency of the fire
stop their singing.” 12

Huss had given up the ghost. When the flames had sub sided, it was
found that only the lower parts of his body were con sumed, and that the up- 
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per parts, held fast by the chain, hung sus pended on the stake. The ex e cu- 
tion ers kin dled the fire anew, in or der to con sume what re mained of the
mar tyr. When the flames had a sec ond time sub sided, the heart was found
still en tire amid the ashes. A third time had the fire to be kin dled. At last all
was burned. The ashes were care fully col lected, the very soil was dug up,
and all was carted away and thrown into the Rhine; so anx ious were his per- 
se cu tors that not the slight est ves tige of John Huss — not even a thread of
his rai ment, for that too was burned along with his body — should be left
upon the earth. 13

When the mar tyr bowed his head at the stake it was the in fal li ble Coun- 
cil that was van quished. It was with Huss that the vic tory re mained; and
what a vic tory! Heap to gether all the tro phies of Alexan der and of Cae sar,
what are they all when weighed in the bal ance against this one glo ri ous
achieve ment? From the stake of Huss, 14 what bless ings have flowed, and
are still flow ing, to the world! From the mo ment he ex pired amid the
flames, his name be came a power, which will con tinue to speed on the great
cause of truth and light, till the last shackle shall be rent from the in tel lect,
and the con science eman ci pated from ev ery usurpa tion, shall be free to
obey the au thor ity of its right ful Lord. What a sur prise to his and the
Gospel’s en e mies! “Huss is dead,” say they, as they re tire from the meadow
where they have just seen him ex pire. Huss is dead. The Rhine has re ceived
his ashes, and is bear ing them on its rush ing floods to the ocean, there to
bury them for ever. No: Huss is alive. It is not death, but life, that he has
found in the fire; his stake has given him not an en tomb ment, but a res ur- 
rec tion. The winds as they blow over Con stance are waft ing the spirit of the
con fes sor and mar tyr to all the coun tries of Chris ten dom. The na tions are
be ing stirred; Bo hemia is awak en ing; a hun dred years, and Ger many and all
Chris ten dom will shake off their slum ber; and then will come the great
reck on ing which the mar tyr’s prophetic spirit fore told: “In the course of a
hun dred years you will an swer to God and to me.”

1. Op. et Mon. Joan. Huss., tom. 2, p. 344; Noriber gae, 1558. Lenfant,
Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1, p. 412.↩ 
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7. Op. et Mon. Joan Huss, tom. 2, fol. 347.↩ 

8. Ibid.↩ 

9. Von der Hardt, tom. 4, p. 440. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const., vol. 1,
pp. 425, 426.↩ 

10. Op. et Mon. Joan. Huss., tom. 2, fol. 348. Lenfant, Hist. Counc.
Const., vol. l,pp. 428 — 430.↩ 

11. In many prin ci pal i ties money was coined with a ref er ence to this pre- 
dic tion. On one side was the ef figy of John Huss, with the in scrip tion,
Credo unam esse Ec cle siam Sanc tam Catholi can (“I be lieve in one
Holy Catholic Church”). On the ob verse was seen Huss tied to the
stake and placed on the fire, with the in scrip tion in the cen ter, Jo- 
hannes Huss, anno a Christo nato 1415 con dem natur (“John Huss, con- 
demned a.d. 1415”); and on the cir cum fer ence the in scrip tion al ready
men tioned, Cen tum rev o lutis an nis Deo re spon deb itis et mihi (“A hun- 
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dred years hence ye shall an swer to God and to me”). — Gerde sius,
Hist. Evang. Renov., vol. 1, pp. 51, 52.↩ 

12. AE neas Sylvius, Hist. Bo hem., cap. 36, p. 54; _a pud_Gerde sius, Hist.
Evang. Renov., vol. 1, p. 42.↩ 

13. “Fi nally, all be ing con sumed to cin ders in the fire, the ashes, and the
soil, dug up to a great depth, were placed in wag ons, and thrown into
the stream of the Rhine, that his very name might ut terly per ish from
among the faith ful.” (Op. et Mon. Joan. Huss., tom. 2, fol. 348;
Noriber gae.) The de tails of Huss’s mar tyr dom are very fully given by
Fox, by Lenfant, by Bon nechose, and oth ers. These have been faith- 
fully com piled from the Bruns wick, Leip sic, and Gotha manuscripts,
col lected by Von der Hardt, and from the His tory of Huss’s Life, pub- 
lished by an eye-wit ness, and in serted at the be gin ning of his works.
These were never con tra dicted by any of his con tem po raries. Sub stan- 
tially the same ac count is given by Catholic writ ers.↩ 

14. “The pi ous re mem brance of John Huss,” says Lech ler, “was held sa- 
cred by the na tion. The day of his death, 6th July, was in con testably
con sid ered from that time on ward as the fes ti val of a saint and mar tyr.
It was called ‘the day of re mem brance’ of the mas ter John Huss, and
even at the end of the six teenth cen tury the in hab i tants of Prague laid
such stress on the ob ser vances of the day, that the ab bot of the
monastery Em maus, Paul Horsky, was threat ened and per se cuted in the
worst man ner be cause he had once al lowed one to work in his vine- 
yard on Huss’s day, as if it were an or di nary work day.” It was not un- 
com mon to place pic tures of Huss and Jerome on the al tars of the
parish churches of Bo hemia and Moravia. (Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif
vol. 2, p. 285.) Even at this day, as the au thor can tes tify from per sonal
ob ser va tion, there is no por trait more com mon in the win dows of the
print shops of Prague than that of John Huss.↩ 
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8. Wicliffe And Huss Com pared
In Their The ol ogy, Their Char ac‐ 

ter, And Their Labors

Wicliffe and Huss, Rep re sen ta tives of their Epoch: the For mer the Mas ter, the Lat ter the
Scholar — Both Ac knowl edge the Scrip tures to be Supreme Judge and Au thor ity, but
Wicliffe more Com pletely — True Church lies in the “To tal ity of the Elect” — Wicliffe
Fully and Huss more Fee bly Ac cept the Truth of the Sole Me di a tor ship of Christ — Their
Views on the Doc trine of the Sacra ments — Lech ler’s Con trast be tween Wicliffe and Huss

BE FORE AD VANC ING to the his tory of Jerome, let us glance back on the two
great men, rep re sen ta tives of their epoch, who have passed be fore us, and
note the re la tions in which they stand to each other. These re la tions are such
that the two al ways come up to gether. The cen tury that di vides them is an- 
ni hi lated. Ev ery where in the his tory — in the hall of the Uni ver sity of
Prague, in the pul pit of the Beth le hem Chapel, in the coun cil cham ber of
Con stance — these two fig ures, Wicliffe and Huss, are seen stand ing side
by side.

Wicliffe is the mas ter, and Huss the scholar. The lat ter re ceives his opin- 
ions from the for mer — not, how ever, with out in ves ti ga tion and proof —
and he in cor po rates them with him self, so to speak, at the cost of a se vere
men tal strug gle. “Both men,” says Lech ler, “place the Word of God at the
foun da tion of their sys tem, and ac knowl edge the Holy Scrip tures as the
supreme judge and au thor ity. Still they dif fer in many re spects. Wicliffe
reached his prin ci ple grad u ally, and with la bo ri ous ef fort, whilst Huss ac- 
cepted it, and had sim ply to hold it fast, and to es tab lish it.” 1 To Wicliffe
the prin ci ple was an in de pen dent con quest, to Huss it came as a pos ses sion
which an other had won. The opin ions of Wicliffe on the head of the sole au- 
thor ity of Scrip ture were sharply de fined, and even re ceived great promi- 
nence, while Huss never so clearly de fined his sen ti ments nor gave them the
same large place in his teach ing. Wicliffe, more over, re pu di ated the lim i tary
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idea that Scrip ture was to be in ter preted ac cord ing to the unan i mous con- 
sent of the Fa thers, and held that the Spirit makes known the true sense of
the Word of God, and that Scrip ture is to be in ter preted by Scrip ture. Huss,
on the other hand, was will ing to re ceive the Scrip tures as the Holy Ghost
had given wis dom to the Fa thers to ex plain them.

“Both Wicliffe and Huss held that ‘the true Church lies in noth ing else
than the to tal ity of the elect.’ His whole con cep tions and ideas of the
Church, Huss has de rived from no other than the great Eng lish Re former.
Wicliffe based the whole of his Church sys tem upon the eter nal pur poses of
God re spect ing the elect, build ing up from the foun da tions, and mak ing his
whole plan sub limely ac cor dant with the na ture of God, the con sti tu tion of
the uni verse, and the di vine gov ern ment of all things. Huss’s con cep tion of
the Church lay more on the sur face, and the re la tions be tween God and his
peo ple were with him those of a dis ci ple to his teacher, or a ser vant to his
mas ter.”

As re gards the func tion of Christ as the one Me di a tor be tween God and
man, Huss was at one with Wicliffe. The Eng lish Re former car ried out his
doc trine, with the strength and joy of a full con vic tion, to its log i cal is sue,
in the en tire re pu di a tion of the ven er a tion and in ter ces sion of the saints.
Huss, on the other hand, grasp ing the glo ri ous truth of Christ’s sole me di a- 
tor ship more fee bly, was never able to shake him self wholly free from a de- 
pen dence on the in ter ces sion and good of fices of the glo ri fied.

Nor were the views of Huss on the doc trine of the Sacra ments nearly so
well de fined or so ac cor dant with Scrip ture as those of Wicliffe; and, as has
been al ready said, he be lieved in tran sub stan ti a tion to the end. On the ques- 
tion of the Pope’s au thor ity he more nearly ap prox i mated Wicliffe’s views;
Huss de nied the di vine right of the Bishop of Rome to the pri macy of the
Church, and wished to re store the orig i nal equal ity which he held ex isted
among the bish ops of the Church. Wicliffe would have gone far ther; equal- 
ity among the priests and not merely among the bish ops would alone have
con tented him.

Lech ler has drawn with dis crim i nat ing hand a con trast be tween these
two men. The power of their in tel lect, the graces of their char ac ter, and the
achieve ments of their lives are finely and sharply brought out in the con- 
trasted lights of the fol low ing com par i son: —

“Huss is in deed not a prim i tive, cre ative, orig i nal ge nius like Wicliffe,
and as a thinker nei ther spec u la tively in clined nor of sys tem atic tal ent. In
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the sphere of the o log i cal think ing Wicliffe is a kingly spirit, of an in born
power of mind, and through un wea ried men tal la bor gained the po si tion of a
leader of thought; whilst Huss ap pears as a star of the sec ond mag ni tude,
and planet-like re volves around Wicliffe as his sun. Both in deed cir cle
round the great cen tral Sun, which is Christ him self. Fur ther, Huss is not a
char ac ter like Wicliffe, twice tem pered and sharp as steel — an in wardly
strong na ture, go ing ab so lutely straight for ward, with out look ing on ei ther
side, fol low ing only his con vic tion, and car ry ing it out log i cally and en er- 
get i cally to its ul ti mate con se quences, some times even with a rugged ness
and harsh ness which wounds and re pulses. In com par i son with Wicliffe,
Huss is a some what soft per son al ity, finely strung, more re cep tively and
pas sively in clined than with a vo ca tion for in de pen dent power and heroic
con quest. Nev er the less, it is not to be in ferred that he was a weak ling, a
char ac ter less, yield ing per son al ity. With soft ness and ten der ness of soul it is
quite pos si ble to com bine a moral tough ness, an im mutable faith, an un- 
bend ing firm ness, form ing a union of qual i ties which ex erts an at trac tive
and win ning in flu ence, nay, chal lenges the high est es teem and ven er a tion.”

“Added to this is the moral pu rity and un selfish ness of the man who ex- 
er cised an al most as cetic sever ity to wards him self; his sin cere fear of God,
ten der con sci en tious ness, and heart-felt piety, whereby he cared noth ing for
him self or his own honor, but be fore all put the honor of God and his Sav- 
ior, and next to that the honor of his fa ther land, and the un blem ished rep u ta- 
tion for or tho dox piety of his coun try men. In hon est zeal for the cause of
God and Je sus Christ, both men — Wicliffe and Huss — stand on the same
foot ing. Only in Wicliffe’s case the zeal was of a more fiery, manly, en er- 
getic kind, whilst in Huss it burned with a warm, silent glow, in union with
al most fem i nine ten der ness, and fer vent faith and en durance. And this heart,
with all its gen tle ness, un ap palled by even the most ter ri ble death, this un- 
con quer able, this allover com ing pa tience of the man in his con fes sion of
evan gel i cal truth, won for him the af fec tions of his cotem po raries, and
made the most last ing im pres sion upon his own times and on suc ceed ing
gen er a tions. If Wicliffe was sur pass ingly a man of un der stand ing, Huss was
sur pass ingly a man of feel ing; not of a ge nial dis po si tion like Luther, but
rather of a deep, earnest, gen tle na ture. Fur ther, if Wicliffe was en dowed
with a pow er ful, res o lute, manly, en er getic will, Huss was gifted with a
true, earnest, en dur ing will. I might say Wicliffe was a man of God, Huss
was a child of God; both, how ever, were he roes in God’s host, each ac cord- 
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ing to the gifts which the Spirit of God had lent them, and in each these
gifts of mind were used for the good of the whole body. Mea sured by an in- 
tel lec tual stan dard, Huss was cer tainly not equal to Wicliffe; Wicliffe is by
far the greater; he over tops by a head not only other men, but also even a
Huss. De spite that, how ever, John Huss, as far as his char ac ter was con- 
cerned, for his true no ble per son al ity, his con sci en tious piety, his con quer- 
ing in vi o lable faith in the midst of suf fer ing and op pres sion, was in all re- 
spects a wor thy fol lower of Wicliffe, a wor thy rep re sen ta tive upon the Con- 
ti nent of Eu rope of the evan gel i cal prin ci ple, and of Wicliffe’s true, fear less
idea of re form, which so loftily up held the honor of Christ.”2

1. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 2, p. 266.↩ 

2. Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 2, pp. 269, 270.↩ 
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◊ View on the Rhine: Schaffhausen
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◊ Jerome Speak ing at his Trial
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9. Trial And Temp ta tion Of
Jerome

Jerome — His Ar rival in Con stance — Flight and Cap ture — His Fall
and Re pen tance — He Rises again

WE HAVE PUR SUED our nar ra tive un in ter rupt edly to the close of Huss’s
life. We must now re trace our steps a lit tle way, and nar rate the fate of his
dis ci ple and fel low-la borer, Jerome. These two had re ceived the same bap- 
tism of faith, and were to drink of the same cup of mar tyr dom. When
Jerome heard of the ar rest of Huss, he flew to Con stance in the hope of be- 
ing able to suc cor, in some way, his beloved mas ter. When he saw that with- 
out do ing any thing for Huss he had brought his own life into peril, he at- 
tempted to flee. He was al ready far on his way back to Prague when he was
ar rested, and brought to Con stance, which he en tered in a cart, loaded with
chains and guarded by sol diers, as if he had been a male fac tor.1

On May 23rd, 1415, he ap peared be fore the Coun cil. The Fa thers were
thrown into tu mult and up roar as on the oc ca sion of Huss’s first ap pear ance
be fore them. Jerome’s as sailants were chiefly the doc tors, and es pe cially the
fa mous Ger son, with whom he had chanced to dis pute in Paris and Hei del- 
berg, when at tend ing the uni ver si ties of these cities. 2 At night he was con- 
ducted to the dun geon of a tower in the ceme tery of St. Paul. His chains,
riv eted to a lofty beam, did not per mit of his sit ting down; and his arms,
crossed be hind on his neck and tied with fet ters, bent his head down ward
and oc ca sioned him great suf fer ing. He fell ill, and his en e mies, fear ing that
death would snatch him from them, re laxed some what the rigor of his treat- 
ment; nev er the less in that dread ful prison he re mained an en tire year. 3

Mean while a let ter was re ceived from the barons of Bo hemia, which
con vinced the Coun cil that it had de ceived it self when it fan cied it had done
with Huss when it threw his ashes into the Rhine. A storm was ev i dently
brew ing, and should the Fa thers plant a sec ond stake, the tem pest would be
all the more sure to burst, and with the more aw ful fury. In stead of burn ing
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Jerome, it were bet ter to in duce him to re cant. To this they now di rected all
their ef forts, and so far they were suc cess ful. They brought him be fore
them, and sum mar ily of fered him the al ter na tive of re trac ta tion or death by
fire. Ill in body and de pressed in mind from his con fine ment of four months
in a noi some dun geon, cut off from his friends, the most of whom had left
Con stance when Huss was burned, Jerome yielded to the so lic i ta tion of the
Coun cil. Me shrank from the bit ter stake and clung to life.

But his re trac ta tion (Sep tem ber 23rd, 1415) was a very qual i fied one. He
sub mit ted him self to the Coun cil, and sub scribed to the jus tice of its con- 
dem na tion of the ar ti cles of Wicliffe and Huss, sav ing and ex cept ing the
“holy truths” which they had taught; and he promised to live and die in the
Catholic faith, and never to preach any thing con trary to it. 4 It is as sur pris- 
ing that such an ab ju ra tion should have been ac cepted by the Coun cil, as it
is that it should have been emit ted by Jerome. Doubt less the lit tle clause in
the mid dle of it rec on ciled it to his con science. But one trem bles to think of
the brink on which Jerome at this mo ment stood. Hav ing come so far af ter
that mas ter whom he has seen pass through the fire to the sky, is he able to
fol low him no far ther? Huss and Jerome have been lovely in their lives; are
they to be di vided in their deaths? No! Jerome has fallen in a mo ment of
weak ness, but his Mas ter will lift him up again. And when he is risen the
stake will not be able to stop his fol low ing where Huss has gone be fore.

To turn for a mo ment from Jerome to the Coun cil: we must re mark that
the minds of the peo ple were, to some ex tent, pre pared for a ref or ma tion of
the Church by the ser mons preached on that sub ject from time to time by
the mem bers of the Coun cil. On Sep tem ber 8th a dis course was de liv ered
on the text in Jeremiah, “Where is the word of the Lord?” The name of the
preacher has not been pre served. Af ter a long time spent in in quir ing af ter
the Church, she at length ap peared to the or a tor in the form of a great and
beau ti ful queen, lament ing that there was no longer any virtue in the world,
and as crib ing this to the avarice and am bi tion of the clergy, and the growth
of heresy. “The Church,” ex claimed the preacher, “has no greater en e mies
than the clergy. For who are they that are the great est op posers of the Ref or- 
ma tion? Are they the sec u lar princes? Very far from it, for they are the men
who de sire it with the great est zeal, and de mand and court it with the ut most
earnest ness. Who are they who rend the gar ment of Je sus Christ but the
clergy? — who may be com pared to hun gry wolves, that come into the
sheep folds in lamb skins, and con ceal un godly and wicked souls un der re li- 
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gious habits.” A few days later the Bishop of Lodi, preach ing from the
words “Set thy house in or der, for thou shalt die and not live,” took oc ca- 
sion to in veigh against the Coun cil in sim i lar terms. 5 It seemed al most as if
it was a vol un tary penance which the Fa thers had set them selves when they
per mit ted one af ter an other of their num ber to mount the pul pit only to draw
their like nesses and to pub lish their faults. An ugly pic ture it truly was on
which they were in vited to gaze, and they had not even the poor con so la tion
of be ing able to say that a heretic had painted it.

The ab ju ra tion of Jerome, re nounc ing the er rors but ad her ing to the
truths which Wicliffe and Huss had taught, was not to the mind of the ma- 
jor ity of the Coun cil. There were men in it who were re solved that he
should not thus es cape. His mas ter had paid the penalty of his er rors with
his life, and it was equally de ter mined to spill the blood of the dis ci ple.
New ac cu sa tions were pre ferred against him, amount ing to the for mi da ble
num ber of a hun dred and seven. It would be ex tra or di nary, in deed, if in so
long a list the Coun cil should be un able to prove a suf fi cient num ber to
bring Jerome to the stake. The in dict ment now framed against him had ref- 
er ence mainly to the real pres ence, in dul gences, the wor ship of im ages and
relics, and the au thor ity of the priests. A charge of dis be lief in the Trin ity
was thrown in, per haps to give all air of greater grav ity to the in cul pa tion;
but Jerome purged him self of that ac cu sa tion by recit ing the Athanasian
Creed.. As re garded tran sub stan ti a tion, the Fa thers had no cause to find
fault with the opin ions of Huss and Jerome. Both were be liev ers in the real
pres ence. “It is bread be fore con se cra tion,” said Jerome, “it is the body of
Christ af ter.” 6 One would think that this dogma would be the first part of
Ro man ism to be re nounced; ex pe ri ence shows that it is com monly the last;
that there is in it a strange power to blind, or fas ci nate, or en thral the mind.
Even Luther, a cen tury later, was not able fully to eman ci pate him self from
it; and how many oth ers, some of them in al most the first rank of Re form- 
ers, do we find speak ing of the Eu charist with a mys ti cism and awe which
show that nei ther was their eman ci pa tion com plete! It is one of the great est
mar vels in the whole his tory of Protes tantism that Wicliffe, in the four- 
teenth cen tury, should have so com pletely rid him self of this en chant ment,
and from the very mid night of su per sti tion passed all at once into the clear
light of rea son and Scrip ture on this point.

As re gards the other points in cluded in the in cul pa tion, there is no doubt
that Jerome, like his mas ter John Huss, fell be low the stan dard of the Ro- 
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man or tho dox faith. He did not be lieve that a priest, be he scan dalous or be
he holy, had power to anath e ma tize whom so ever he would; and par dons
and in dul gences he held to be worth less un less they came from God. 7

There is rea son, too, to think that his en e mies spoke truly when they ac- 
cused him of show ing but scant rev er ence for relics, and of putting the Vir- 
gin’s veil, and the skin of the ass on which Christ sat when He made His tri- 
umphal en try into Jerusalem, on the same level as re gards their claim to the
homage of Chris tians. And be yond doubt he was equally guilty with Huss
in ar raign ing the priest hood for their avarice, am bi tion, tyranny, and li cen- 
tious ness. Of the truth of this charge, Con stance it self was a mon u ment. 8

That city had be come a Sodom, and many said that a shower of fire and
brim stone only could cleanse it from its man i fold and in de scrib able in iq ui- 
ties. But the truth of the charge made the guilt of Jerome only the more
heinous.

Mean while Jerome had re flected in his prison on what he had done. We
have no record of his thoughts, but doubt less the im age of Huss, so con stant
and so coura geous in the fire, rose be fore him. He con trasted, too, the peace
of mind which he en joyed be fore his re trac ta tion, com pared with the doubts
that now dark ened his soul and shut out the light of God’s lov ing-kind ness.
He could not con ceal from him self the yet deeper ab ju ra tions that were be- 
fore him, be fore he should fin ish with the Coun cil and rec on cile him self to
the Church. On all this he pon dered deeply. He saw that it was a gulf that
had no bot tom, into which he was about to throw him self. There the dark- 
ness would shut him in, and he should no more en joy the so ci ety of that
mas ter whom he had so greatly revered on earth, nor be hold the face of that
other Mas ter in heaven, who was the ob ject of his yet higher rev er ence and
love. And for what was he fore go ing all these blessed hopes? Only to es- 
cape a quar ter of an hour’s tor ment at the stake! “I am cast out of Thy
sight,” said he, in the words of one in a for mer age, whom dan ger drove for
a time from the path of duty, “but I will look again to ward Thy holy tem- 
ple.” And as he looked, God looked on him. The love of his Sav ior anew
filled his soul — that love which is bet ter than life — and with that love re- 
turned strength and courage. “No,” we hear him say, “al though I should
stand a hun dred ages at the stake, I will not deny my Sav ior. Now I am
ready to face the Coun cil; it can kill the body, but it has no more that it can
do.” Thus Jerome rose stronger from his fall.
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1. Bon nechose, Re form ers be fore the Ref or ma tion, vol. 1, p. 232.↩ 

2. “He went to Eng land prob a bly about 1396, stud ied some years in Ox- 
ford, and brought back copies of sev eral of Wicliffe’s the o log i cal
books, which he copied there. We know this from his own tes ti mony
be fore the Coun cil of Con stance, on April 27th, 1416. In the course of
the trial he an swered, among other things, to the ac cu sa tion that he had
pub lished in Bo hemia and else where false doc trines from Wicliffe’s
books: ‘I con fess that in my youth I went out of a de sire for learn ing to
Eng land, and be cause I heard of Wicliffe as a man of pro found and ex- 
tra or di nary in tel lect, copied and brought with me to Prague his Di a- 
logue and Tri a logue, the MSS. of which I could ob tain.’ Jerome was
cer tainly not the first Bo hemian stu dent who went from Prague to Ox- 
ford.” (Lech ler, Jo hann von Wiclif, vol. 2, p. 112.)↩ 

3. These par tic u lars are re lated by Von der Hardt, tom. 4, p. 218; and
quoted by Bon nechose, Re form ers be fore the Ref or ma tion, vol. 1,
pp. 236, 237. The Ro man writer Cochlaeus also ad mits the sever ity of
Jerome’s im pris on ment.↩ 

4. Theod. Urie, _a pud_Von der Hardt, tom. 1, pp. 170, 171. Hardouin,
tom. 8, p. 499; tom. 8, pp. 454, 455. Lenfant, Hist. Counc. Const.,
vol. 1, pp. 510 — 512.↩ 

5. Lenfant, vol. 1, p. 506.↩ 

6. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 835. “Idem Hi erony mus de Sacra mento
al taris et tran sub stan tione pa nis in cor pus pro fes sus est se tenere et
credere, quod ec cle sia tenet” — that is, “The same Jerome, touch ing
the Sacra ment of the al tar and tran sub stan ti a tion, pro fesses to hold and
be lieve that the bread be comes the body, which the Church holds.” So
says the Coun cil (Hardouin, tom. 8, p. 565.)↩ 

7. The ar ti cles of ac cu sa tion are given in full by Lenfant, in his Hist.
Conc., vol. 1, book 4, sec. 75.↩ 

8. Writ ing from his prison to his friends in Prague, John Huss said that
Con stance would hardly re cover in thirty years the shock its moral ity
had sus tained from the pres ence of the Coun cil. (Fox.)↩ 
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10. The Trial Of Jerome

The Trial of Jerome — Spirit and Elo quence of his De fense — Ex presses his Sor row for
his Re can ta tion — Hor rors of his Im pris on ment — Ad mi ra tion awak ened by his Ap pear- 
ance — Let ter of Sec re tary Pog gio — In ter view with the Car di nal of Flo rence

WHEN THE AC CU SA TIONS were com mu ni cated to Jerome, he re fused to re ply
to them in prison; he de manded to be heard in pub lic. With this re quest his
judges deemed it ex pe di ent to com ply; and on May 23rd, 1416, he was
taken to the cathe dral church, where the Coun cil had as sem bled to pro ceed
with his cause.1

The Fa thers feared ex ceed ingly the ef fect of the elo quence of their pris- 
oner, and they strove to limit him in his de fenses to a sim ple “Yes” or “No.”
“What in jus tice! What cru elty!” ex claimed Jerome. “You have held me shut
up three hun dred and forty days in a fright ful prison, in the midst of filth,
noi some ness, stench, and the ut most want of ev ery thing. You then bring me
out be fore you, and lend ing an ear to my mor tal en e mies, you refuse to hear
me. If you be re ally wise men, and the lights of the world, take care not to
sin against jus tice. As for me, I am only a fee ble mor tal; my life is but of lit- 
tle im por tance; and when I ex hort you not to de liver an un just sen tence, I
speak less for my self than for you.”

The up roar that fol lowed these words drowned his fur ther ut ter ance. The
fu ri ous tem pest by which all around him were shaken left him un touched.
As stands the rock amid the wel ter ing waves, so stood Jerome in the midst
of this sea of pas sion. His face breath ing peace, and lighted up by a no ble
courage, formed a prom i nent and pleas ant pic ture amid the dark ened and
scowl ing vis ages that filled the hall. When the storm had sub sided it was
agreed that he should be fully heard at the sit ting of the 26th of May.

On that day he made his de fense in an ora tion wor thy of his cause, wor- 
thy of the stage on which he pleaded it, and of the death by which he was to
seal it. Even his bit ter est en e mies could not with hold the trib ute of their ad- 
mi ra tion at the sub tlety of his logic, the re sources of his mem ory, the force
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of his ar gu ment, and the mar velous pow ers of his elo quence. With great
pres ence of mind he sifted ev ery ac cu sa tion pre ferred against him, ad mit- 
ting what was true and re but ting what was false. He var ied his ora tion, now
with a pleas antry so lively as to make the stern faces around him re lax into
a smile, 2 now with a sar casm so bit ing that straight way the smile was
changed into rage, and now with a pathos so melt ing that some thing like
“dewy pity” sat upon the faces of his judges. “Not once,” says Pog gio of
Flo rence, the sec re tary, “dur ing the whole time did he ex press a thought
which was un wor thy of a man of worth.” But it was not for life that he ap- 
peared to plead; for life he did not seem to care. All this elo quence was ex- 
erted, not to res cue him self from the stake, but to de fend and ex alt his
cause.

Kneel ing down in pres ence of the Coun cil be fore be gin ning his de fense,
he earnestly prayed that his heart and mouth might be so guided as that not
one false or un wor thy word should fall from him. Then turn ing to the as- 
sem bly he re viewed the long roll of men who had stood be fore un righ teous
tri bunals, and been con demned, though in no cent; the great bene fac tors of
the pa gan world, the he roes and pa tri ots of the Old Dis pen sa tion, the Prince
of mar tyrs, Je sus Christ, the con fes sors of the New Dis pen sa tion — all had
yielded up their life in the cause of right eous ness, and by the sen tence of
mis taken or prej u diced judges. He next re counted his own man ner of life
from his youth up ward; re viewed and ex am ined the charges against him;
ex posed the pre var i ca tions of the wit nesses, and, fi nally, re called to the
minds of his judges how the learned and holy doc tors of the prim i tive
Church had dif fered in their sen ti ments on cer tain points, and that these dif- 
fer ences had tended to the ex pli ca tion rather than the ruin of the faith.

The Coun cil was not un moved by this ad dress; it awoke in some breasts
a sense of jus tice — we can not say pity, for pity Jerome did not ask — and
not a few ex pressed their as ton ish ment that a man who had been shut up for
months in a prison, where he could see nei ther to read nor to write, should
yet be able to quote so great a num ber of au thor i ties and learned tes ti monies
in sup port of his opin ions. 3 The Coun cil for got that it had been promised,

“When ye are brought be fore rulers and kings for my sake,… take no
thought be fore hand what ye shall speak, nei ther do ye pre med i tate: but
what so ever shall be given you in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye
that speak, but the Holy Ghost.” (Mark 13:9, 11)
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Jerome at his for mer ap pear ance be fore the Coun cil had sub scribed to
the jus tice of Huss’s con dem na tion. He bit terly re pented of this wrong, done
in a mo ment of cow ardice, to a mas ter whom he ven er ated, and he can not
close with out an ef fort to atone for it. 4 “I knew him from his child hood,”
said he, speak ing of Huss; “he was a most ex cel lent man, just and holy. He
was con demned not with stand ing his in no cence. He has as cended to heaven,
like Elias, in the midst of flames, and from thence he will sum mon his
judges to the dread tri bunal of Christ. I also — I am ready to die. I will not
re coil be fore the tor ments which are pre pared for me by my en e mies and
false wit nesses, who will one day have to ren der an ac count of their im pos- 
tures be fore the great God whom noth ing can de ceive.” 5

The Coun cil was vis i bly ag i tated. Some de sired to save the life of a man
so learned and elo quent. The spec ta cle truly was a grand one. Pale, en fee- 
bled by long and rig or ous con fine ment, and loaded with fet ters, he yet com- 
pelled the homage of those be fore whom he stood, by his in tel lec tual and
moral grandeur. He stood in the midst of the Coun cil, greater than it, throw- 
ing its as sem bled mag nif i cence into the shade by his in di vid ual glory, and
show ing him self more il lus tri ous by his virtues and suf fer ings than they by
their stars and miters. Its princes and doc tors felt hum bled and abashed in
pres ence of their own pris oner.

But in the breast of Jerome there was no feel ing of self-ex al ta tion. If he
speaks of him self it is to ac cuse him self.

“Of all the sins,” he con tin ued, “that I have com mit ted since my youth,
none weighs so heav ily on my mind, and causes me such poignant re morse,
as that which I com mit ted in this fa tal place, when I ap proved of the in iq ui- 
tous sen tence recorded against Wicliffe, and against the holy mar tyr John
Huss, my mas ter and my friend. Yes, I con fess it from my heart, and de clare
with hor ror that I dis grace fully quailed when, through a dread of death, I
con demned their doc trines. I there fore sup pli cate Almighty God to deign to
par don me my sins, and this one in par tic u lar, the most heinous of all. 6 You
con demned Wicliffe and Huss, not be cause they shook the faith, but be- 
cause they branded with repro ba tion the scan dals of the clergy — their
pomp, their pride, and their lux u ri ous ness.”

These words were the sig nal for an other tu mult in the as sem bly. The Fa- 
thers shook with anger. From all sides came pas sion ate ex cla ma tions. “He
con demns him self. What need have we of fur ther proof? The most ob sti nate
of heretics is be fore us.”
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Lift ing up his voice — which, says Pog gio, “was touch ing, clear, and
sonorous, and his ges ture full of dig nity” — Jerome re sumed: “What! do
you think that I fear to die? You have kept me a whole year in a fright ful
dun geon, more hor ri ble than death. You have treated me more cru elly than
Sara cen, Turk, Jew, or Pa gan, and my flesh has lit er ally rot ted off my bones
alive; and yet I make no com plaint, for lamen ta tion ill be comes a man of
heart and spirit, but I can not but ex press my as ton ish ment at such great bar- 
bar ity to wards a Chris tian.”

The clamor burst out anew, and the sit ting closed in con fu sion. Jerome
was car ried back to his dun geon, where he ex pe ri enced more rig or ous,
treat ment than ever. His feet, his hands, his arms were loaded with fet ters.
This sever ity was not needed for his safe-keep ing, and could have been
prompted by noth ing but a wish to add to his tor ments. 7

Ad mi ra tion of his splen did tal ents made many of the bish ops take an in- 
ter est in his fate. They vis ited him in his prison, and con jured him to re tract.
“Prove to me from the Scrip tures,” was Jerome’s re ply to all these im por tu- 
ni ties, “that I am in er ror.” The Car di nal of Flo rence, Zabarella, sent for
him, 8 and had a length ened con ver sa tion with him. He ex tolled the choice
gifts with which he had been en riched; he dwelt on the great ser vices which
these gifts might en able him to ren der to the Church, and on the bril liant ca- 
reer open to him, would he only rec on cile him self to the Coun cil; he said
that there was no of fice of dig nity, and no po si tion of in flu ence, to which he
might not as pire, and which he was not sure to win, if he would but re turn
to his spir i tual obe di ence; and was it not, he asked, the height of folly to
throw away all these splen did op por tu ni ties and prospects by im mo lat ing
him self on the heretic’s pile? But Jerome was not moved by the words of
the car di nal, nor daz zled by the bril liant of fers he made him. He had de- 
bated that mat ter with him self in prison, in tears and ag o nies, and he had
made up his mind once for all. He had cho sen the bet ter part. And so he
replied to this tempter in pur ple as he had done to those in lawn, “Prove to
me from the Holy Writ ings that I am in er ror, and I will ab jure it.”

“The Holy Writ ings!” scorn fully replied the car di nal; “is ev ery thing then
to be judged by them? Who can un der stand them till the Church has in ter- 
preted them?”

“What do I heal?” cried Jerome; “are the tra di tions of men more wor thy
of faith than the Gospel of our Sav ior? Paul did not ex hort those to whom
he wrote to lis ten to the tra di tions of men, but said, ‘Search the Scrip tures.’”
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“Heretic,” said the car di nal, fix ing his eyes upon him and re gard ing him
with looks of anger, “I re pent hav ing pleaded so long with you. I see that
you are urged on by the devil.” 9 Jerome was re manded to his prison.

1. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 834.↩ 

2. ’“There goeth a great ru mor of thee,’ said one of hie ac cusers, ‘that
thou hold est bread to be on the al tar;’ to whom he pleas antly an swered,
say ing ‘that he be lieved bread to be at the bak ers.’” (Fox, vol. 1,
p. 835.)↩ 

3. See let ter of Pog gio of Flo rence, sec re tary to Pope John XXIII., ad- 
dressed to Leonardo Aretino, given in full by Lenfant in his Hist.
Conc., vol 1, book 4, pp. 593 — 599; Lond., 1730.↩ 

4. Lenfant, vol. 1, pp. 585, 586.↩ 

5. Ibid. 1. 590, foot note.↩ 

6. Hardouin, Col lect. Bar berin., tom. 8, pp. 565, 567.↩ 

7. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 836. Bon nechose, vol. 2, p. 154.↩ 

8. Hardouin, Acta Con cil., tom. 8, p. 566.↩ 

9. Theobald, Bell. Huss., chap. 24, p. 60; _a pud_Bon nechose, vol. 2,
p. 159. Let ter of Pog gio to Aretino. This car di nal died sud denly at the
Coun cil (Sep tem ber 26th, 1417). Pog gio pro nounced his fu neral ora- 
tion. He ex tolled his virtue and ge nius. Had he lived till the elec tion of
a new Pope, it is said, the choice of the con clave would have fallen
upon him. He is re ported to have writ ten a his tory of the Coun cil of
Pisa, and of what passed at Con stance in his time. These trea tises
would pos sess great in ter est, but they have never been dis cov ered.
May hap they lie buried in the dust of some monas tic li brary.↩ 
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◊ Trial of Jerome: Wait ing for the Sen tence
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◊ As they were lead ing him out of the church … he be‐ 
gan to sing, ‘Credo in unum Deum’"
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11. Con dem na tion And Burn ing
Of Jerome

Jerome Con demned — Ap par eled for the Fire — Led away — Sings at the Stake — His
Ashes given to the Rhine

ON THE 30TH OF MAY, 1416, Jerome was brought to re ceive his sen tence.
The grandees of the Em pire, the dig ni taries of the Church, and the of fi cials
of the Coun cil filled the cathe dral. What a tran si tion from the gloom of his
prison to this bril liant as sem bly, in their robes of of fice and their stars of
rank! But nei ther star of prince nor miter of bishop was so truly glo ri ous as
the badges which Jerome wore — his chains.

The troops were un der arms. The towns peo ple, drawn from their homes
by the ru mor of what was about to take place, crowded to the cathe dral
gates, or pressed into the church.

Jerome was asked for the last time whether he were will ing to re tract;
and on in ti mat ing his re fusal he was con demned as a heretic, and de liv ered
up to the sec u lar power. This act was ac com pa nied with a re quest that the
civil judge would deal le niently with him, and spare his life,1 a re quest
scarcely in tel li gi ble when we think that the stake was al ready planted, that
the fag gots were al ready pre pared, and that the of fi cers were in at ten dance
to lead him to the pile.

Jerome mounted on a bench that he might the bet ter be heard by the
whole as sem bly. All were ea ger to catch his last words. He again gave ex- 
pres sion to his sor row at hav ing, in a mo ment of fear, given his ap proval of
the burn ing of John Huss. He de clared that the sen tence now pro nounced on
him self was wicked and un just, like that in flicted upon that holy man. “In
dy ing,” said he, “I shall leave a sting in your hearts, and a gnaw ing worm in
your con sciences. And I cite you all to an swer to me be fore the most high
and just Judge within all hun dred years.” 2
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A pa per miter was now brought in, with red dev ils painted upon it.
When Jerome saw it he threw his cap on the floor among the car di nals, and
put the miter upon his head, ac com pa ny ing the act with the words which
Huss had used on a sim i lar oc ca sion: “As my Lord for me did wear a crown
of thorn, so I, for Him, do wear with joy this crown of ig nominy.” The sol- 
diers now closed round him. As they were lead ing him out of the church,
“with a cheer ful coun te nance,” says Fox, “and a loud voice, lift ing his eyes
up to heaven, he be gan to sing, ‘Credo in unum Deum,’ as it is ac cus tomed
to be sung in the Church.” As he passed along through the streets his voice
was still heard, clear and kind, singing Church can ti cles. These he fin ished
as he came to the gate of the city lead ing to Got tlieben, and then he be gan a
hymn, and con tin ued singing it all the way to the place of ex e cu tion. The
spot where he was to suf fer was al ready con se crated ground to Jerome, for
here John Huss had been burned. When he came to the place he kneeled
down and be gan to pray. He was still pray ing when his ex e cu tion ers raised
him up, and with cords and chains bound him to the stake, which had been
carved into some thing like a rude like ness of Huss. When the wood and
fag gots be gan to be piled up around him, he again be gan to sing, “Hail,
happy day!” When that hymn was ended, he sang once more, “Credo in
unum Deum,” and then he ad dressed the peo ple, speak ing to them in the
Ger man tongue, and say ing, “Dearly-beloved chil dren, as I have now sung,
so do I be lieve, and none oth er wise; and this creed is my whole faith.”

The wood was heaped up to his neck, his gar ments were then thrown
upon the pile, and last of all the torch was brought to light the mass. His
Sav ior, who had so gra ciously sup ported him amid his dread ful suf fer ings
in prison, was with him at the stake. The courage that sus tained his heart,
and the peace that filled his soul, were re flected upon his coun te nance, and
struck the be hold ers. One short, sharp pang, and then the sor rows of earth
will be all be hind, and the ev er last ing glory will have come. Nay, it was al- 
ready come; for, as Jerome stood upon the pile, he looked as one who had
got ten the vic tory over death, and was even now tast ing the joys to which
he was about to as cend. The ex e cu tioner was ap ply ing the torch be hind,
when the mar tyr checked him. “Come for ward,” said he, “and kin dle the
pile be fore my face; for had I been afraid of the fire I should not be here.”3

When the fag gots be gan to burn, Jerome with a loud voice be gan to sing
“Into Thy hands, O Lord, I com mit my spirit.” As the flame waxed fiercer
and rose higher, and the mar tyr felt its scorch ing heat, he was heard to cry
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out in the Bo hemian lan guage, “O Lord God, Fa ther Almighty, have mercy
upon me, and be mer ci ful unto mine of fenses, for Thou knewest how sin- 
cerely I have loved Thy truth.” 4

Soon af ter the flame checked his ut ter ance, and his voice ceased to be
heard. But the move ment of his head and rapid mo tion of his lips, which
con tin ued for about a quar ter of an hour, showed that he was en gaged in
prayer. “So burn ing in the fire,” says Fox, “he lived with great pain and
mar tyr dom whilst one might eas ily have gone from St. Clement’s over the
bridge unto our Lady Church.” 5

When Jerome had breathed his last, the few things of his which had been
left be hind in his prison were brought out and burned in the same fire. His
bed ding, his boots, his hood, all were thrown upon the still smol der ing em- 
bers and con sumed. The heap of ashes was then care fully gath ered up, and
put into a cart, and thrown into the Rhine. Now, thought his en e mies, there
is an end of the Bo hemian heresy. We have seen the last of Huss and
Jerome. The Coun cil may now sleep in peace. How short-sighted the men
who so thought and spoke! In stead of hav ing stamped out this heresy, they
had but scat tered its seeds over the whole face of Chris ten dom; and, so far
from hav ing erased the name and mem ory of Huss and Jerome, and con- 
signed them to an ut ter obliv ion, they had placed them in the eyes of the
whole world, and made them eter nal.

We have recorded with some minute ness these two mar tyr doms. We
have done so not only be cause of the rare qual i ties of the men who en dured
them, the tragic in ter est that be longs to their suf fer ings, and the light which
their story throws upon their lives, but be cause Prov i dence gave their deaths
a rep re sen ta tive char ac ter, and a mold ing in flu ence. These two mar tyr-piles
were kin dled as bea con-lights in the dawn of mod ern his tory. Let us briefly
show why.

1. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 837. Lenfant, vol. 1, p. 591. This was
the usual re quest of the in quisi tors when de liv er ing over their vic tims
to the ex e cu tioner. No one would have been more as ton ished and dis- 
pleased than them selves to find the re quest com plied with. “Eu ndo lig- 
a tus per plateas ver sus locum sup plicii in quo com bus tus fuit, licet
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prius do mini proe lati sup pli ca bant potes tati saec u lari, ut ipsi eum
tractar ent gra tiose.” (Col lect. Bar berin. — Hardouin, tom. 8, p. 567.)↩ 

2. “Et cito vos omnes, ut re spon deatis mihi coram al tissimo et justis simo
Ju dice post cen tum an nos.” (Fox, vol. 1, p. 836. Op. Huss., tom. 2,
fol. 357. Lenfant, vol. l,p. 589.)↩ 

3. Bon nechose, vol. 2.↩ 

4. En e mies and friends unite in bear ing tes ti mony to the for ti tude and joy
with which Jerome en dured the fire. “In the midst of the scorch ing
flames,” says the monk Theodoric Urie, “he sang those words, ‘O
Lord, into Thy hands I re sign my spirit;’ and just as he was say ing,
‘Thou hast re deemed us,’ he was suf fo cated by the flame and the
smoke, and gave up his wretched soul. Thus did this hereti cal mis cre- 
ant re sign his mis er able spirit to be burned ev er last ingly in the bot tom- 
less pit.” (Urie, _a pud_Von der Hardt, tom. 1, p. 202. Lenfant,
vol. l,p. 593.)↩ 

5. Theobald, Bell. Hus., p. 61. Von der Hardt, tom. 4, p. 772; _a pud_Len- 
fant, vol. 1, p. 592. Fox, Acts and Mon., vol. 1, p. 838.↩ 
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12. Wicliffe, Huss, And Jerome,
Or The First Three Wit nesses

Of Mod ern Chris ten dom

Great Eras and their Her alds — Dis pen sa tion for the Ap proach of which Wicliffe was to
Pre pare the Way — The Work that Wicliffe had done — Huss and Jerome fol low Wicliffe
— The Three Wit nesses of Mod ern Chris ten dom

EACH NEW ERA, un der the Old Dis pen sa tion, was ush ered in by the min istry
of some man of great char ac ter and splen did gifts, and the ex hi bi tion of
mir a cles of stu pen dous grandeur. This was need ful to arouse and fix the at- 
ten tion of men, to tell them that the ages were pass ing, that God was
“chang ing the times and the sea sons,” and bring ing in a new or der of things.
Gross and brutish, men would oth er wise have taken no note of the rev o lu- 
tions of the moral fir ma ment. Abra ham stands at the head of one dis pen sa- 
tion; Moses at that of an other; David at the head of a third; and John the
Bap tist oc cu pies the van in the great army of the preach ers, con fes sors and
mar tyrs of the Evan gelic Dis pen sa tion. These are the four might ies who
pre ceded the ad vent of One who was yet might ier.

And so was it when the time drew nigh that a great moral and spir i tual
change should pass over the world, com mu ni cat ing a new life to Churches,
and a lib erty till then un known to na tions. When that era ap proached
Wicliffe was raised up. Abun dantly anointed with that Holy Spirit of which
Coun cils and Popes vainly imag ined they had an ex clu sive mo nop oly, what
a deep in sight he had into the Scrip tures; how firmly and clearly was he
able to lay hold of the scheme of Free Sal va tion re vealed in the Bible; how
com pletely did he eman ci pate him self from the er rors that had caused so
many ages to miss the path which he found, and which he found not by a
keener sub tilty or a more pen e trat ing in tel lect than that of his con tem po- 
raries, but sim ply by his pro found sub mis sion to the Bible. As John the
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Bap tist emerged from the very bo som of Phar i saical le gal ism and tra di tion- 
al ism to be come the preacher of re pen tance and for give ness, so Wicliffe
came forth from the bo som of a yet more in durated tra di tion al ism, and of a
le gal ism whose iron yoke was a hun dred times heav ier than that of Phar i- 
saism, to preach re pen tance to Chris ten dom, and to pro claim the great Bible
truth that Christ’s mer its are per fect and can not be added to; for God be- 
stows His sal va tion upon men freely, and that “he that be lieveth on the Son
hath life.”

So had Wicliffe spo ken. Though his liv ing voice was now silent, he was,
by his writ ings, at that hour pub lish ing God’s re-dis cov ered mes sage in all
the coun tries of Eu rope. But wit nesses were needed who should come af ter
Wicliffe, and at test his words, and seal with their blood the doc trine which
he had preached. This was the of fice to which Huss and Jerome were ap- 
pointed. First came the great preacher; af ter him came the two great mar- 
tyrs, at test ing that Wicliffe had spo ken the truth, and seal ing their tes ti mony
with their lives. At the mouth of these Three, Chris ten dom had ad mo ni tion
ten dered to it. They said to an age sunk in for mal ism and le gal ism, “Re pent
ye there fore, and be con verted, that your sins may be blot ted out, when the
times of re fresh ing shall come from the pres ence of the Lord” (Acts 3:19).

Such is the place which these two mar tyr doms oc cupy, and such is the
im por tance which at taches to them. If proof of this were needed, we have it
in the pro ceed ings of the Coun cil of Con stance. The Fa thers, not know ing
what they did, first and with much solem nity con demned the doc trines of
Wicliffe; and in the next place, they burned at the stake Huss and Jerome
for ad her ing to these doc trines. Yes, the Spirit of God was present at Con- 
stance, guid ing the Coun cil in its de ci sions, but af ter a dif fer ent fash ion, and
to ward an other and dif fer ent end, than the Fa thers dreamed of.

The “still small voice,” which was now heard speak ing in Chris ten dom
af ter ages of si lence, must needs be fol lowed by mighty signs — not phys i- 
cal, but moral — not changes in the sky, but changes still more won der ful
in the hearts of men. And such was the phe nom e non dis played to the eyes
of the men of that age in the tes ti mony of Huss and Jerome. All about that
tes ti mony was ar ranged by God with the view of strik ing the imag i na tion
and, if pos si ble, con vinc ing the un der stand ings of those be fore whom it was
borne. It was even in vested with dra matic ef fect, that noth ing might be
want ing to gain its end, and leave those who re sisted it with out ex cuse. A
con spic u ous stage was erected for that tes ti mony; all Chris ten dom was as- 
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sem bled to hear it. The wit nesses were il lus tri ous for their great in tel lec tual
pow ers. These com pelled the at ten tion and ex torted the ad mi ra tion even of
their en e mies. Yet more il lus tri ous were they for their spir i tual graces —
their pu rity, their hu mil ity, their pa tience of suf fer ing, their for give ness of
wrong, their mag na nim ity and no ble mind ed ness — the gar lands that
adorned these vic tims. And the splen dor of these virtues was brought out in
re lief against the dark back ground of an age woe fully cor rupt, and the yet
darker back ground of a Coun cil whose turpi tude rot ted the very soil on
which it met, poi soned the very air, and be queathed to his tory one of the
foulest blots that darken it. And to crown all there comes, last and high est,
the glory of their deaths, tar nished by no dread of suf fer ing, by no prayer
for de liv er ance, by no tear shed over their fate, by no cry wrung from them
by pain and an guish; but, on the con trary, glo ri fied by their looks of glad- 
ness as they stood at the stake, and the tri umphant hal lelu jahs which they
sang amid the fires.

Such was the tes ti mony of these three early wit nesses of Chris ten dom,
and such were the cir cum stances that adapted it to the cri sis at which it was
borne. Could por tent in the sky, could even preacher from the dead, have
been so em phatic? To a sen sual age, sunk in un be lief, with out faith in what
was in ward, trust ing only in what it saw or did, and con tent with a ho li ness
that was en tirely dis sev ered from moral ex cel lence and spir i tual virtue, how
well fit ted was this to tes tify that there was a di viner agency than the
ghostly power of the priest hood, which could trans form the soul and im part
a new life to men — in short, that the early Gospel had re turned to the
world, and that with it was re turn ing the piety, the self-sac ri fice, and the
hero ism of early times!

God, who brings forth the nat u ral day by grad ual stages — first the
morn ing star, next the dawn, and next the great lu mi nary whose light bright- 
ens as his orb as cends, till from his merid ian height he sheds upon the earth
the splen dors of the per fect day — that same God brought in, in like man- 
ner, by al most im per cep ti ble stages, the evan gel i cal, day. Claudius and
Beren gar ius, and oth ers, were the morn ing stars; they ap peared while as yet
all was dark. With Wicliffe the dawn broke; souls caught its light in France,
in Italy, and es pe cially in Bo hemia. They in their turn be came light-bear ers
to oth ers, and thus the ef ful gence con tin ued to spread, till at last, “cen tum
rev o lutis an nis,” the day shone out in the min istry of the Re form ers of the
six teenth cen tury.
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◊ De par ture of Pope Mar tin V. for Rome
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13. The Hus site Wars

Ef fect of Huss’s Mar tyr dom in Bo hemia — Spread of Hus sism — The New Pope — For- 
mal i ties of Elec tion — En thro ni sa tion — Bull against the Hus sites — Pope’s De par ture for
Rome — Ziska — Tu mults in Prague

HUSS HAD BEEN BURNED; his ashes, com mit ted to the Rhine, had been borne
away to their dark sep ul cher in the ocean; but his stake had sent a thrill of
in dig na tion and hor ror through Bo hemia. His death moved the hearts of his
coun try men more pow er fully than even his liv ing voice had been able to do.
The vin di ca tor of his na tion’s wrongs — the re former of his na tion’s re li- 
gion — in short, the rep re sen ta tive man of Bo hemia, had been cru elly,
treach er ously im mo lated; and the na tion took the hu mil i a tion and in sult as
done to it self. All ranks, from the high est to the low est, were stirred by what
had oc curred. The Uni ver sity of Prague is sued a man i festo ad dressed to all
Chris ten dom, vin di cat ing the mem ory of the man who had fallen a vic tim to
the ha tred of the priest hood and the per fidy of the em peror. His death was
de clared to be mur der, and the Fa thers at Con stance were styled “an as sem- 
bly of the satraps of An tichrist.” Ev ery day the flame of the pop u lar in dig- 
na tion was burn ing more fiercely. It was ev i dent that a ter ri ble out burst of
pent-up wrath was about to be wit nessed in Bo hemia.

The barons as sumed a bolder tone. When the tid ings of Huss’s mar tyr- 
dom ar rived, the mag nates and great no bles held a full coun cil, and, speak- 
ing in the name of the Bo hemian na tion, they ad dressed an en er getic protest
to Con stance against the crime there en acted. They eu lo gized, in the high est
terms, the man whom the Coun cil had con signed to the flames as a heretic,
call ing him the “Apos tle of Bo hemia; a man in no cent, pi ous, holy, and a
faith ful teacher of the truth.”1 Hold ing the pen in one hand, while the other
rested on their sword’s hilt, they said, “Who ever shall af firm that heresy is
spread abroad in Bo hemia, lies in his throat, and is a traitor to our king dom;
and, while we leave vengeance to God, to Whom it be longs, we shall carry
our com plaints to the foot stool of the in du bi ta ble apos tolic Pon tiff, when
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the Church shall again be ruled by such an one; declar ing, at the same time,
that no or di nance of man shall hin der our pro tect ing the hum ble and faith ful
preach ers of the words of our Lord Je sus, and our de fend ing them fear- 
lessly, even to the shed ding of blood.” In this re mon strance the no bles of
Moravia con curred.2

But deeper feel ings were at work among the Bo hemian peo ple than
those of anger. The faith which had pro duced so no ble a mar tyr was com- 
pared with the faith which had im mo lated him, and the con trast was found
to be in no wise to the ad van tage of the lat ter. The doc trines which Huss
had taught were re called to mem ory now that he was dead. The writ ings of
Wicliffe, which had es caped the flames, were read, and com pared with such
por tions of Holy Writ as were ac ces si ble to the peo ple, and the con se quence
was a very gen eral re cep tion of the evan gel i cal doc trines. The new opin ions
struck their roots deeper ev ery day, and their ad her ents, who now be gan to
be called Hus sites, mul ti plied one might al most say hourly.3

The move ment con tin ued to make progress. Within four years from the
death of Huss, the bulk of the na tion had em braced the faith for which he
died. His dis ci ples in cluded not a few of the higher no bil ity, many of the
wealthy burghers of the towns, some of the in fe rior clergy, and the great
ma jor ity of the peas antry. The ac ces sion of the lat ter, whose sin gle-heart ed- 
ness makes them ca pa ble of a higher en thu si asm and a more en tire de vo- 
tion, brought great strength to the cause. It made it truly na tional. The Bo- 
hemi ans now re sumed in their churches the prac tice of Com mu nion in both
kinds, and the cel e bra tion of their wor ship in the na tional lan guage. Rome
had sig nal ized their sub ju ga tion by for bid ding the cup, and per mit ting
prayers only in Latin. The Bo hemi ans, by chal leng ing free dom in both
points, threw off the marks of their Ro man vas salage.

A slight di ver gence of sen ti ment was al ready trace able among the Hus- 
sites. One party en tirely re jected the au thor ity of the Church of Rome, and
made the Scrip tures their only stan dard. These came to bear the name of Ta- 
borites, from the scene of one of their early en camp ments, which was a hill
in the neigh bor hood of Prague bear ing a re sem blance, it was sup posed, to
the Scrip tural Ta bor. The other party re mained nom i nally in the com mu nion
of Rome, though they had aban doned it in heart. Their dis tinc tive tenet was
the cup or chal ice, mean ing thereby Com mu nion in both kinds; hence their
name, Cal ix tines. 4 The cup be came the na tional Protes tant sym bol. It was
bla zoned on their stan dards and car ried in the van of their armies; it was
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sculp tured on the por tals of their churches, and set up over the gates of their
cities. It was ever placed in stud ied con trast to the Ro man sym bol, which
was the cross. The lat ter, the Hus sites said, re called scenes of suf fer ing, and
so was an em blem of gloom; the for mer, the cup, was the sign of an ac com- 
plished re demp tion, and so a sym bol of glad ness. This di ver gence of the
two par ties was mean while only in cip i ent. It widened in process of time;
but for years the great con test in which the Hus sites were en gaged with
Rome, and which as sem bled Ta borites and Cal ix tines on the same bat tle-
field, where they joined their prayers as well as their arms, kept them united
in one body.

We must be stow a glance on what mean while was trans act ing at Con- 
stance. The Coun cil knew that a fire was smol der ing in Bo hemia, and it did
its best to fan it into a con fla gra tion. The sen tence of ut ter ex ter mi na tion,
pro nounced by old Rome against Carthage, was re newed by Pa pal Rome
against Bo hemia, a land yet more ac cursed than Carthage, over run by
heresy, and peo pled by men not wor thy to en joy the light of day. 5 But first
the Coun cil must se lect a new Pope. The con clave met; and be ing put upon
“a thin diet,” 6 the car di nals came to an early de ci sion. In their haste to an- 
nounce the great news to the outer world, they forced a hole in the wall, and
shouted out, “We have a Pope, and Otho de Colonna is he!” (No vem ber
14th, 1417.)

Ac cla ma tions of voices and the peal ing of bells fol lowed this an nounce- 
ment, in the midst of which the Em peror Sigis mund en tered the con clave,
and, in the first burst of his joy or su per sti tion, fall ing down be fore the
newly elected Pope, he kissed the feet of the Ro man Fa ther.

The doors of the con clave be ing now thrown open, the car di nals ea gerly
rushed out, glad to find them selves again in the light of day. Their tem po- 
rary prison was so guarded and shut in that even the sun’s rays were ex- 
cluded, and the Fa thers had to con duct their busi ness with the light of wax
ta pers. They had been shut up only from the 8th to the 11th of No vem ber,
but so thin and al tered were their vis ages when they emerged, ow ing to the
mea ger diet on which they were com pelled to sub sist, that their ac quain- 
tances had some dif fi culty in rec og niz ing them. There were fifty-three elec- 
tors in all — twenty-three car di nals, and thirty deputies of the na tions — for
whom fifty-three sep a rate cham bers had been pre pared, and dis trib uted by
lot. They were for bid den all in ter course with their fel low-elec tors within the
con clave, as well as with their friends out side, and even the dishes which
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were handed in to them at a win dow were care fully searched, lest they
should con ceal con tra band let ters or mis sives. Procla ma tion was made by a
her ald that no one was to come within a cer tain spec i fied dis tance of the
con clave, and it was for bid den, un der pain of ex com mu ni ca tion, to pil lage
the house of the car di nal who might hap pen to be elected Pope. It was a
cus tom at Rome to hold the goods of the car di nal elect a free booty, on pre- 
tense that be ing now ar rived at all riches he had no fur ther need of any thing.
At the gates of the con clave the em peror and princes kept watch day and
night, singing de voutly the hymn “Veni Cre ator,” but in a low strain, lest the
de lib er a tions within should be dis turbed. The elec tion was fin ished in less
time than is usu ally re quired to fill the Pa pal chair. The French and Span ish
mem bers of the con clave con tended for a Pope of their own na tion, but the
mat ter was cut short by the Ger man deputies, who united their votes in fa- 
vor of the Ital ian can di date, and so the af fair is sued in the elec tion of Otho,
of the most no ble and an cient house of Colonna. His elec tion fall ing on the
fete of St. Mar tin of Tours, he took the ti tle of Mar tin V.7 Platina, who is not
very lav ish of his in cense to Popes, com mends his pru dence, good-na ture,
love of jus tice, and his dex ter ity in the man age ment of af fairs and of tem- 
pers. 8 Windeck, one of Sigis mund’s privy coun cilors, says, in his his tory of
the em peror, that the Car di nal de Colonna was poor and mod est, but that
Pope Mar tin was very cov etous and ex tremely rich. 9

A few hours af ter the elec tion, through the same streets along which
Huss and Jerome had been led in chains to the stake, there swept an other
and very dif fer ent pro ces sion. The Pope was go ing in state to be en throned.
He rode on a white horse, cov ered with rich scar let hous ings. The ab bots
and bish ops, in robes of white silk, and mounted on horses, fol lowed in his
train. The Pon tiff’s bri dle-rein was held on the right by the em peror, and on
the left by the Elec tor of Bran den burg, 10 these au gust per son ages walk ing
on foot. In this fash ion was he con ducted to the cathe dral, where seated on
the high al tar he was in censed and re ceived homage un der the ti tle of Mar- 
tin V. 11

Bo hemia was one of the first cares of the newly anointed Pope. The
great move ment which had Wicliffe for its preacher, and Huss and Jerome
for its mar tyrs, was rapidly ad vanc ing. The Pope hurled ex com mu ni ca tion
against it, but he knew that he must em ploy other and more forcible
weapons be sides spir i tual ones be fore he could hope to crush it. He sum- 
moned the em peror to give to the Pa pal See wor thier and more sub stan tial
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proofs of de vo tion than the gala ser vice of hold ing his horse’s bri dle-rein.
Pope Mar tin V., ad dress ing him self to Sigis mund, with all the kings,
princes, dukes, barons, knights, states, and com mon wealths of Chris ten- 
dom, ad jured them, by “the wounds of Christ,” to unite their arms and ex- 
ter mi nate that “sac ri le gious and ac cursed na tion.” 12 A lib eral dis tri bu tion
was promised of the cus tom ary re wards — crowns and high places in Par- 
adise — to those who should dis play the most zeal against the ob nox ious
heresy by shed ding the great est amount of Bo hemian blood. Thus ex horted,
the Em peror Sigis mund and sev eral of the neigh bor ing Ger man states made
ready to en gage in the cru sade. The Bo hemi ans saw the ter ri ble tem pest
gath er ing on their bor ders, but they were not dis mayed by it.

While this storm is brew ing at Prague, we shall re turn for the last time to
Con stance; and there we find that con sid er able self-sat is fac tion is preva lent
among the mem bers of the Coun cil, which has con cluded its busi ness amid
gen eral fe lic i ta tions and loud boast ings that it had paci fied Chris ten dom. It
had ex tin guished heresy by the stakes of Huss and Jerome. It had healed the
schism by the de po si tion of the ri val Popes and the elec tion of Mar tin V. It
had shot a bolt at Bo hemian dis con tent which would save all fur ther an noy- 
ance on that side; and now, as the re sult of these vig or ous mea sures, an era
of tran quil ity to Eu rope and of grandeur to the Pope dom might be ex pected
hence forth to com mence. Deaf ened by its own praises, the Coun cil took no
note of the un der ground mut ter ings, which in all coun tries be to kened the
com ing earth quake. On the 18th of April, 1418, the Pope pro mul gated a
bull “declar ing the Coun cil at an end, and giv ing ev ery one lib erty to re turn
home.” As a part ing gift he be stowed upon the mem bers “the ple nary re mis- 
sion of all their sins.” If only half of what is re ported touch ing the do ings of
the Fa thers at Con stance be true, this benef i cence of Pope Mar tin must have
con sti tuted a very large draft in deed on the trea sury of the Church; but
doubt less it sent the Fa thers in good spir its to their homes.

On the 15th of May the Pope sang his last mass in the cathe dral church,
and next day set out on his re turn for Italy. The French prelates prayed him
to es tab lish his chair at Avi gnon, a re quest that had been made more than
once of his pre de ces sors with out avail. But the Pope told them that “they
must yield to rea son and ne ces sity; that as he had been ac knowl edged by
the whole world for St. Pe ter’s suc ces sor, it was but just that he should go
and seat him self on the throne of that apos tle; and that as the Church of
Rome was the head and mother of all the Churches, it was ab so lutely nec es- 
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sary that the sov er eign Pon tiff should re side at Rome, as a good pi lot ought
to keep at the stern and not at the prow of the ves sel.”13 Be fore turn ing to
the tragic scenes on the thresh old of which we stand, let us be stow a mo- 
ment’s glance on the gaudy yet am bi tious pomp that marked the Pope’s de- 
par ture for Rome. It is thus re lated by Re ichen thal:

“Twelve led horses went first, with scar let hous ings; which were fol- 
lowed by four gen tle men on horse back, bear ing four car di nals’ caps upon
pikes. Af ter them a priest marched, beat ing a cross of gold; who was fol- 
lowed by an other priest, that car ried the Sacra ment. Twelve car di nals
marched next, adorned with their red hats, and fol lowed by a priest tid ing
on a white horse, and of fer ing the Sacra ment to the pop u lace, un der a kind
of canopy sur rounded by men bear ing wax ta pers. Af ter him fol lowed John
de Susate, a di vine of West phalia, who like wise car ried a golden cross, and
was en com passed by the canons and sen a tors of the city, beat ing wax ta pers
in their hands. At last the Pope ap peared in his Pon tif i cal ibus, rid ing on a
white steed. He had upon his head a tiara, adorned with a great num ber of
jew els, and a canopy was held over his head by four counts — viz., Eber- 
hard, Count of Nel len burg; William, Count of Montser rat; Berthold, Count
of Ursins; and John, Count de Thirstein. The em peror held the reins of the
Pope’s horse on the right hand, be ing fol lowed by Lewis, Duke of Bavaria
of In gol stadt, who held up the hous ing or horse cloth. The Elec tor of Bran- 
den burg held the reins on the left, and be hind him Fred er ick of Aus tria per- 
formed the same of fice as Lewis of In gol stadt. There were four other
princes on both sides, who held up the horse-cloth. The Pope was fol lowed
by a gen tle man on horse back, who car ried an um brella to de fend him in
case of need, ei ther from the rain or sun. Af ter him marched all the clergy
and all the no bil ity on horse back, in such num bers, that they who were eye-
wit nesses reck oned up no less than forty thou sand, be sides the mul ti tudes of
peo ple that fol lowed on foot. When Mar tin V. came to the gate of the town,
he alighted from his horse, and changed his priest’s vest ments for a red
habit. He also took an other hat, and put that which he wore upon the head
of a cer tain prelate who is not named. Then he took horse again, as did also
the em peror and the princes, who ac com pa nied him to Got tlieben, where he
em barked on the Rhine for Schaffhausen. The car di nals and the rest of his
court fol lowed him by land, and the em peror re turned to Con stance with the
other princes.” 14
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Leav ing Pope Mar tin to pur sue his jour ney to Rome, we shall again turn
our at ten tion to Prague. Alas, the poor land of Bo hemia! Woe on woe
seemed com ing upon it. Its two most il lus tri ous sons had ex pired at the
stake; the Pope had hurled ex com mu ni ca tion against it; the em peror was
col lect ing his forces to in vade it; and the craven Wences laus had nei ther
heart to feel nor spirit to re sent the af front which had been done his king- 
dom. The cit i zens were dis tracted, for though on fire with in dig na tion they
had nei ther coun selor nor cap tain. At that cri sis a re mark able man arose to
or ga nize the na tion and lead its armies. His name was John Trocznowski,
but he is bet ter known by the so bri quet of Ziska that is, the one-eyed. The
cir cum stances at tend ing his birth were be lieved to fore shadow his ex tra or- 
di nary des tiny. His mother went one har vest day to visit the reapers on the
pa ter nal es tates, and be ing sud denly taken with the pains of la bor, she was
de liv ered of a son be neath an oak-tree in the field. 15 The child grew to man- 
hood, adopted the pro fes sion of arms, dis tin guished him self in the wars of
Poland, and re turn ing to his na tive coun try, be came cham ber lain to King
Wences laus. In the palace of the jovial monarch there was lit tle from morn- 
ing to night save feast ing and rev elry, and Ziska, noth ing loath, bore his part
in all the coarse hu mors and bois ter ous sports of his mas ter. But his life was
not des tined to close thus ig nobly.

The shock which the mar tyr dom of Huss gave the whole na tion was not
un felt by Ziska in the palace. The gay courtier sud denly be came thought ful.
He might be seen travers ing, with pen sive brow and folded arms, the long
cor ri dors of the palace, the win dows of which look down on the broad
stream of the Moldau, on the tow ers of Prague, and the plains be yond,
which stretch out to wards that quar ter of the hori zon where the pile of Huss
had been kin dled. One day the monarch sur prised him in this thought ful
mood. “What is this?” said Wences laus, some what as ton ished to see one
with a sad coun te nance in his palace. “I can not brook the in sult of fered to
Bo hemia at Con stance by the mur der of John Huss,” replied the cham ber- 
lain. “Where is the use,” said the king, “of vex ing one’s self about it? Nei- 
ther you nor I have the means of aveng ing it. But,” con tin ued the king,
think ing doubt less that Ziska’s fit would soon pass off, “if you are able to
call the em peror and Coun cil to ac count, you have my per mis sion.”

“Very good, my gra cious mas ter,” re joined Ziska, “will you be pleased to
give me your per mis sion in writ ing?” Wences laus, who liked a joke, and
deem ing that such a doc u ment would be per fectly harm less in the hands of
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one who had nei ther friends, nor money, nor sol diers, gave Ziska what he
asked un der the royal seal. 16

Ziska, who had ac cepted the au tho riza tion not in jest but in earnest,
watched his op por tu nity. It soon came. The Pope ful mi nated his bull of cru- 
sade against the Hus sites. There fol lowed great ex cite ment through out Bo- 
hemia, and es pe cially in its cap i tal, Prague. 17 The burghers as sem bled to
de lib er ate on the mea sures to be adopted for aveng ing the na tion’s in sulted
honor, and de fend ing its threat ened in de pen dence. Ziska, armed with the
royal au tho riza tion, sud denly ap peared in the midst of them. The cit i zens
were em bold ened when they saw one who stood so high, as they be lieved,
in the fa vor of the king, putting him self at their head; they con cluded that
Wences laus also was with them, and would fur ther their en ter prise. In this,
how ever, they were mis taken. The lib erty ac corded their pro ceed ings they
owed, not to the ap pro ba tion, but to the pusil la nim ity of the king. The fac- 
tions be came more em bit tered ev ery day. Tu mult and mas sacre broke out in
Prague. The sen a tors took refuge in the town-house; they were pur sued
thither, thrown out at the win dow, and re ceived on the pikes of the in sur- 
gents. The king, on re ceiv ing the news of the out rage, was so ex cited,
whether from fear or anger is not known, that he had a fit of apoplexy, and
died in a few days. 18
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◊ The Out rage at Prague
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◊ Cel e bra tion of the Eu charist by the Hus sites in a Field
near Prague
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14. Com mence ment Of The
Hus site Wars

War Breaks out — Cel e bra tion in Both Kinds — First Suc cess — The Turk — Ziska’s Ap- 
peal — Sec ond Hus site Vic tory — The Em peror Be sieges Prague — Re pulsed — A Sec- 
ond Re pulse — The Crown of Bo hemia Re fused to the Em peror — Valor of the Hus sites
— In flu ence of their Strug gle on the Ref or ma tion of the Six teenth Cen tury

WENCES LAUS BE ING DEAD, and the queen es pous ing the side of the Catholics,
the tu mults burst out afresh. There was a whole week’s fight ing, night and
day, be tween the Ro man ists and the Hus sites, on the bridge of the Moldau,
lead ing to the royal cas tle. No lit tle blood was shed; the churches and con- 
vents were pil laged, the monks driven away, and in some in stances mas sa- 
cred. 1 But it was likely to have fared ill with the in sur gent Bo hemi ans. The
Em peror Sigis mund, brother of the de ceased Wences laus, now claimed the
crown of Bo hemia.. A bit ter par ti san of Rome, for whose sake he had in- 
curred the eter nal dis grace of burn ing the man to whom he had given his
solemn prom ise of safety, was not likely to stand on scru ples or fear to
strike. He was march ing on Prague to quell the in sur rec tion and take pos- 
ses sion of the crown. “Per ish that crown,” said the Bo hemi ans, “rather than
it shall sit on the head of one who has in curred the dou ble odium of tyrant
and traitor.” The Bo hemi ans re solved on re sis tance; and now it was that the
tem pest burst. But the party to strike the first blow was Sigis mund.

The cam paign, which lasted eigh teen years, and which was sig nal ized
through out by the pas sions of the com bat ants, the car nage of its fields, and
the mar velous, we had al most said mirac u lous vic to ries which crowned the
arms of the Hus sites, owed its com mence ment to the fol low ing in ci dent:

The Hus sites had agreed to meet on Michael mas Day, 1419, on a great
plain not far from Prague, and cel e brate the Eu charist. On the day ap pointed
some 40,000, it is said, from all the towns and vil lages around, as sem bled at
the place of ren dezvous. Three ta bles were set, the sa cred el e ments were
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brought forth and placed upon them, and a priest of fi ci ated at each, and
gave the Com mu nion in both kinds to the peo ple. The af fair was the sim- 
plest pos si ble; nei ther were the ta bles cov ered, nor did the priests wear their
habits, nor had the peo ple arms; they came as pil grims with their walk ing
staves. The af fair over, they made a col lec tion to in dem nify the man on
whose ground they had met; and agree ing to as sem ble again for a like pur- 
pose be fore Mar t in mas, they sep a rated, the most part tak ing the road to
Prague, where they ar rived at night with lighted torches. Such is the ac count
given by an eye-wit ness, Be n e sius Hor zow icki, a dis ci ple and friend of
Huss; but, says the Je suit Bal bi nus, “though a heretic, his ac count of the af- 
fair is trust wor thy.”

The mat ter got wind; and the sec ond meet ing was not al lowed to pass off
so qui etly as the first. Sev eral hun dreds were al ready on their way, bear ing,
as be fore, not arms but walk ingstaves, when they were met by the in tel li- 
gence that the troops of the em peror, ly ing in am bus cade, were wait ing their
ap proach. They halted on the road, and sent mes sen gers to the towns in
their rear beg ging as sis tance. A small body of sol diers was dis patched to
their aid, and in the con flict which fol lowed, the im pe rial cav alry, though in
su pe rior force, were put to flight. Af ter the bat tle, the pil grims with their de- 
fend ers pur sued their way to Prague, which they en tered amid ac cla ma tions
of joy. The first bat tle had been fought with the troops of the em peror, and
the vic tory re mained with the Bo hemi ans. 2

The Ru bi con had been crossed. The Bo hemi ans must now go for ward
into the heart of the con flict, which was des tined to as sume di men sions that
were not dreamed of by ei ther party. The Turk, with out in tend ing it, came to
their help. He at tacked the Em pire of Sigis mund on the side op po site to that
of Bo hemia. This di vided the em peror’s forces, and weak ened his front
against Ziska. But for this ap par ently for tu itous but in re al ity Prov i den tial
oc cur rence, the Hus site move ment might have been crushed be fore there
was time to or ga nize it. The prompt and pa tri otic Hus site leader saw his ad- 
van tage, and made haste to rally the whole of Bo hemia, be fore the em peror
should have got the Moslem off his hands, and be fore the armed bands of
Ger many, now mus ter ing in obe di ence to the Pa pal sum mons, should have
had time to bear down upon his lit tle coun try. He is sued a man i festo, signed
“Ziska of the Chal ice,” in which he in voked at once the re li gion and the pa- 
tri o tism of his coun try men. “Im i tate,” said he, “your an ces tors the an cient
Bo hemi ans, who were al ways able to de fend the cause of God and their
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own… We are col lect ing troops from all parts, in or der to fight against the
en e mies of truth, and the de stroy ers of our na tion, and I be seech you to in- 
form your preacher that he should ex hort, in his ser mons, the peo ple, to
make war on the An tichrist, and that ev ery one, old and young, should pre- 
pare him self for it. I also de sire that when I shall be with you there should
be no want of bread, beer, vict uals, or proven der, and that you should pro- 
vide your selves with good arms… Re mem ber your first en counter, when
you were few against many, un armed against well-armed men. The hand of
God has not been short ened. Have courage, and be ready. May God
strengthen you! — Ziska of the Chal ice: in the hope of God, Chief of the
Ta borites.” 3

This ap peal was re sponded to by a burst of en thu si asm. From all parts of
Bo hemia, from its towns and vil lages and ru ral plains, the in hab i tants ral- 
lied to the stan dard of Ziska, now planted on Mount Ta bor. These hastily as- 
sem bled masses were but poorly dis ci plined, and still more poorly armed;
but the lat ter de fect was about to be sup plied in a way they lit tle dreamed
of.

They had scarce be gun their march to wards the cap i tal when they en- 
coun tered a body of im pe rial cav alry. They routed, cap tured, and dis armed
them. The spoils of the en emy fur nished them with the weapons they so
greatly needed, and they now saw them selves armed. Flushed with this sec- 
ond vic tory, Ziska, at the head of his now nu mer ous host, a fol low ing rather
than an army, en tered Prague, where the right eous ness of the Hus site cause,
and the glory of the suc cess that had so far at tended it, were tar nished by
the vi o lence com mit ted on their op po nents. Many of the Ro man Catholics
lost their lives, and the num ber of churches and con vents taken pos ses sion
of, ac cord ing to both Protes tant and Catholic his to ri ans, was about 500. The
monks were spe cially ob nox ious from their op po si tion to Huss. Their es tab- 
lish ments in Prague and through out Bo hemia were pil laged. These were of
great mag nif i cence. AE neas Sylvius, ac cus tomed though he was to the
stately ed i fices of Italy, yet speaks with ad mi ra tion of the num ber and
beauty of the Bo hemian monas ter ies. A very short while saw them ut terly
wrecked, and their trea sure, which was im mense, and which con sisted in
gold and sil ver and pre cious stones, went a long way to de fray the ex penses
of the war. 4

That the em peror could be worsted, sup ported as he was by the whole
forces of the Em pire and the whole in flu ence of the Church, did not en ter
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into any man’s mind. Still it be gan to be ap par ent that the Hus sites were not
the con temptible op po nents Sigis mund had taken them for. He deemed it
pru dent to come to terms with the Turk, that he might be at lib erty to deal
with Ziska.

As sem bling an army, con tem po rary his to ri ans say of 100,000 men, of
var i ous na tion al i ties, he marched on Prague, now in pos ses sion of the Hus- 
sites, and laid siege to it. An idea may be formed of the strength of the be- 
sieg ing force from the rank and num ber of the com man ders. Un der the em- 
peror, who held of course the supreme com mand, were five elec tors, two
dukes, two land graves, and more than fifty Ger man princes. But this great
host, so proudly of fi cered, was des tined to be ig no min iously beaten. The
cit i zens of Prague, un der the brave Ziska, drove them with dis grace from
be fore their walls. The im pe ri al ists avenged them selves for their de feat by
the atroc i ties they in flicted in their re treat. Burn ing, rap ine, and slaugh ter
marked their track, for they fan cied they saw in ev ery Bo hemian a Hus site
and en emy. 5

A sec ond at tempt did the em peror make on Prague the same year (1420),
only to sub ject him self and the arms of the Em pire to the dis grace of a sec- 
ond re pulse. Out rages again marked the re treat ing steps of the in vaders. 6

These re peated suc cesses in vested the name of Ziska with great renown,
and raised the ex pec ta tions and courage of his fol low ers to the high est
pitch. It is not won der ful if their minds be gan to be heated, see ing as they
did the armies of the Em pire flee ing be fore them. Mount Ta bor, where the
stan dard of Ziska con tin ued to float, was to be come, so they thought, the
head of the earth, more holy than Zion, more in vul ner a ble than the Capi tol.
It was to be the cen ter and throne of a uni ver sal em pire, which was to bless
the na tions with right eous laws, and civil and re li gious free dom. The armies
of Ziska were swelled from an other and dif fer ent cause. A re port was
spread through out Bo hemia that all the towns and vil lages of the coun try
(five only ex cepted) were to be swal lowed up by an earth quake, and this
pre dic tion ob tain ing gen eral cre dence, the cities were for saken, and many
of their in hab i tants crowded to the camp, deem ing the chance of vic tory un- 
der so brave and for tu nate a leader as Ziska very much prefer able to wait ing
the cer tainty of ob scure and in glo ri ous en tomb ment in the ap proach ing fate
of their na tive vil lages. 7

At this stage of the af fair the Bo hemi ans held a Diet at Cza slau (1521) to
de lib er ate on their course for the fu ture. The first mat ter that oc cu pied them
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was the dis posal of their crown. They de clared Sigis mund un wor thy to wear
it, and re solved to of fer it to the King of Poland or to a prince of his dy- 
nasty. The sec ond ques tion was, on what ba sis should they ac cept a Peace?
The four fol low ing ar ti cles they de clared in dis pens able in or der to this, and
they ever af ter ad hered to them in all their ne go ti a tions, whether with the
im pe rial or with the ec cle si as ti cal au thor i ties. These were as fol low: —

1. The free preach ing of the Gospel.
2. The cel e bra tion of the Sacra ment of the Sup per in both kinds.
3. The sec u lar iza tion of the ec cle si as ti cal prop erty, re serv ing only so

much of it as might yield a com fort able sub sis tence to the clergy.
4. The ex e cu tion of the laws against all crimes, by whom so ever com mit- 

ted, whether laics or cler ics. 8

Fur ther, the Diet es tab lished a re gency for the gov ern ment of the king- 
dom, com posed of mag nates, no bles, and burghers, with Ziska as its pres i- 
dent. 9 The Em peror Sigis mund sent pro pos als to the Diet, of fer ing to con- 
firm their lib er ties and re dress all their just wrong, pro vided they would ac- 
cept him as their king, and threat en ing them with war in case of re fusal. The
prom ises and the threats of the em peror, the Diet held in equal con tempt.
They re turned for an swer an in dig nant re jec tion of his propo si tions, re mind- 
ing Sigis mund that he had bro ken his word in the mat ter of the safe con- 
duct, that he had in cul pated him self by par tic i pat ing in the mur der of Huss
and Jerome, 10 and that he had as sumed the at ti tude of an en emy of Bo- 
hemia by pub lish ing the bull of ex com mu ni ca tion which the Pope had ful- 
mi nated against their na tive land, and by stir ring up the Ger man na tion al i- 
ties to in vade it. 11

The war now re sumed its course. It was marked by the usual con comi- 
tants of mil i tary strife, rap ine and siege, fields wasted, cities burned, and the
arts and in dus tries sus pended. The con flict was in ter est ing as ter ri ble, the
odds be ing so over whelm ing. A lit tle na tion was seen con tend ing sin gle-
handed against the nu mer ous armies and var i ous na tion al i ties of the Em- 
pire. Such a con flict the Bo hemi ans never could have sus tained but for their
faith in God, whose aid would not be want ing, they be lieved, to their right- 
eous cause. Nor can any one who sur veys the won der ful course of the cam- 
paign fail to see that this aid was in deed vouch safed. Vic tory in vari ably de- 
clared on the side of the Hus sites. Ziska won bat tle af ter bat tle, and apart
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from the char ac ter of the cause of which he was the cham pion, he may be
said to have de served the suc cess that at tended him, by the feats of valor
which he per formed in the field, and the con sum mate abil ity which he dis- 
played as a gen eral. He com pletely out ma neu vered the armies of the em- 
peror; he over whelmed them by sur prises, and baf fled them by new and
mas terly tac tics. His name had now be come a tower of strength to his
friends, and a ter ror to his en e mies. Ev ery day his renown ex tended, and in
the same pro por tion did the con fi dence of his sol diers in him and in them- 
selves in crease. They for got the odds ar rayed against them, and with ev ery
new day they went forth with re dou bled courage to meet their en e mies in
the field, and to achieve new and more glo ri ous vic to ries.

The cause for which they fought had a hal low ing ef fect upon their con- 
duct in the camp, and raised them above the fear of death. In their marches
they were com monly pre ceded by their pas tors, who bore aloft the Cup, the
sym bol in which they con quered. Be fore join ing bat tle the Sacra ment was
ad min is tered in both kinds to the sol diers, and, hav ing par taken, they went
into ac tion singing hymns. The spirit with which the Hus sites con tended,
com bin ing that of con fes sors with sol diers, was wholly new in the armies of
that age. In the rear of the army came the women, who tended the sick and
wounded, and in cases of ne ces sity worked upon the ram parts.

Let us pause a mo ment in our tragic nar ra tion. To this day the Hus sites
have never had jus tice done them. Their cause was branded with ev ery ep i- 
thet of con dem na tion and ab hor rence by their con tem po raries. At this we do
not won der. But suc ceed ing ages even have been slow to per ceive the sub- 
lim ity of their strug gle, and re luc tant to ac knowl edge the great ben e fits that
flowed from it to Chris ten dom. It is time to re move the odium un der which
it has long lain. The Hus sites present the first in stance in his tory of a na tion
vol un tar ily as so ci at ing in a holy bond to main tain the right to wor ship God
ac cord ing to the dic tates of con science. True, they main tained that right
with the sword; but for this they were not to blame. It was not left to them
to choose the weapons with which to fight their sa cred bat tle. The ful mi na- 
tion of the Pope, and the in va sion of their coun try by the armies of the em- 
peror, left them no al ter na tive but arms. But, hav ing re luc tantly un sheathed
the sword, the Hus sites used it to such good pur pose that their en e mies long
re mem bered the les son that had been taught them. Their strug gle paved the
way for the quiet en trance of the Ref or ma tion upon the stage of the six- 
teenth cen tury. Had not the Hus sites fought and bled, the men of that era
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would have had a harder strug gle be fore they could have launched their
great move ment. Charles V. long stood with his hand upon his sword be fore
he found courage to draw it, re mem ber ing the ter ri ble re coil of the Hus site
war on those who had com menced it.

1. Huss — Story of Ziska — Acts and Mon., tom. 1, p. 848.↩ 

2. Bal bi nus, Epit. Rer. Bo hem., pp. 435, 436. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss.,
tom. 1, livr. 6, p. 93.↩ 

3. Krasin ski, Slavo nia, p. 80; _a pud_Len fant.↩ 

4. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss., tom. 1, p. 104. Krasin ski, Slavo nia,
pp. 80,↩ 

5. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss. tom. 1, livr. 8, pp. 129, 130.↩ 

6. Ibid., pp. 133, 134.↩ 

7. Krasin ski, Slavo nia, p. 82.↩ 

8. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss., tom. 1, livr. 9, pp. 161, 162.↩ 

9. Ibid., p. 162.↩ 

10. “Vous avez per mis au grand deshon neur de no bre pa trie qu’on bru lat
Maitre Jean Hus, qui etoit alle a Con stance avec un sauf-con duit que
vous lui aviez donne.” The em peror’s pledge and the pub lic faith were
equally vi o lated, they af firm, in the case of Jerome, who went to Con- 
stance “sub sim ili fide, pari fide pub lica.” (Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss.,
tom. 1, livr. 9, p. 164.)↩ 

11. Krasin ski, Slavo nia, pp. 83 — 85. Von Müller, Univer. Hist., vol 2,
p. ↩ 
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15. Mar vel lous Ge nius Of Ziska
As A Gen eral

Blind ness of Ziska — Hus site mode of War fare — The Wa gen burg — The Iron Flail —
Suc cesses — Ziska’s Death — Grief of his Coun try men.

OUR SPACE does not per mit us to nar rate in de tail the many bat tles, in all of
which Ziska bore him self so gal lantly. He was one of the most re mark able
gen er als that ever led all army. Cochlaeus, who bore him no good will, says,
that all thing con sid ered, his blind ness, the peas ants he had to trans form
into sol diers, and the odds he had to meet, Ziska was the great est gen eral
that ever lived. Ac ci dent de prived him in his boy hood of one of his eyes. At
the siege of Raby he lost the other, and was now en tirely blind. But his mar- 
velous ge nius for ar rang ing an army and di rect ing its move ments, for fore- 
see ing ev ery emer gency and cop ing with ev ery dif fi culty, in stead of be ing
im paired by this un to ward ac ci dent, seemed to be strength ened and en- 
larged, for it was only now that his great abil i ties as a mil i tary leader fully
re vealed them selves. When an ac tion was about to take place, he called a
few of fi cers around him, and made them de scribe the na ture of the ground
and the po si tion of the en emy. His ar range ment was in stantly made as if by
in tu ition. He saw the course the bat tle must run, and the suc ces sion of ma- 
neu vers by which vic tory was to be grasped. While the armies were fight ing
in the light of day, the great chief who moved them stood apart in a pavil ion
of dark ness. But his in ner eye sur veyed the whole field, and watched its ev- 
ery move ment. That blind gi ant, like Sam son his eyes put out, but un like
Sam son his hands not bound, smote his en e mies with swift, ter ri ble, and
unerring blows, and hav ing over whelmed them in ruin, him self re tired from
the field vic to ri ous. 1

What con trib uted not a lit tle to this re mark able suc cess were the novel
meth ods of de fense which Ziska em ployed in the field. He con ferred on his
sol diers the ad van tages of men who con tend be hind walls and ram parts,
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while their en emy is all the time ex posed. It is a mode of war fare in use
among East ern and no madic tribes, from whom it is prob a ble the Poles bor- 
rowed it, and Ziska in his turn may have learned it from them when he
served in their wars. It con sisted in the fol low ing con trivance: — The wag- 
ons of the com mis sariat, linked one to an other by strong iron chains, and
ranged in line, were placed in front of the host. This for ti fi ca tion was
termed a Wa gen burg; ranged in the form of a cir cle, this wooden wall some- 
times en closed the whole army. Be hind this first ram part rose a sec ond,
formed of the long wooden shields of the sol diers, stuck in the ground.
These mov able walls were for mi da ble ob struc tions to the Ger man cav alry.
Mounted on heavy horses, and armed with pikes and bat tle-axes, they had
to force their way through this dou ble for ti fi ca tion be fore they could close
with the Bo hemi ans. All the while that they were hewl ing at the wag ons,
the Bo hemian archers were ply ing them with their ar rows, and it was with
thinned ranks and ex hausted strength that the Ger mans at length were able
to join bat tle with the foe.

Even af ter forc ing their way, with great ef fort and loss, through this dou- 
ble de fense, they still found them selves at a dis ad van tage; for their ar mor
scarce en abled them to con tend on equal terms with the un couth but for mi- 
da ble weapons of their ad ver saries. The Bo hemi ans were armed with long
iron flails, which they swung with prodi gious force. They sel dom failed to
hit, and when they did so, the flail crashed through brazen hel met, skull and
all. More over, they car ried long spears which had hooks at tached, and with
which, clutch ing the Ger man horse man, they speed ily brought him to the
ground and dis patched him. The in vaders found that they had pen e trated the
dou ble ram part of their foes only to be dragged from their horses and help- 
lessly slaugh tered. Be sides nu mer ous skir mishes and many sieges, Ziska
fought six teen pitched bat tles, from all of which he re turned a con queror.

The ca reer of this re mark able man ter mi nated sud denly. He did not fall
by the sword, nor did he breathe his last on the field of bat tle; he was at- 
tacked by the plague while oc cu pied in the siege of Prys bislav, and died on
Oc to ber 11th, 1424. 2

The grief of his sol diers was great, and for a mo ment they de spaired of
their cause, think ing that with the death of their leader all was lost. Bo hemia
laid her great war rior in the tomb with a sor row more uni ver sal and pro- 
found than that with which she had ever buried any of her kings. Ziska had
made the lit tle coun try great; he had filled Eu rope with the renown of its
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arms; he had com bated for the faith which was now that of a ma jor ity of the
Bo hemian na tion, and by his hand God had hum bled the haugh ti ness of that
power which had sought to tram ple their con vic tions and con sciences into
the dust. He was buried in the Cathe dral of Cza slau, in ful fill ment of his
own wish. His coun try men erected a mon u ment of mar ble over his ashes,
with his ef fi gies sculp tured on it, and an in scrip tion record ing his great
qual i ties and the ex ploits he had per formed. Per haps the most touch ing
memo rial of all was his strong iron mace, which hung sus pended above his
tomb. 3

The Bo hemian Je suit Bal bi nus, who had seen nu mer ous por traits of
Ziska, speaks of him as a man of mid dle size, strong chest, broad shoul ders,
large round head, and aquiline nose. He dressed in the Pol ish fash ion, wore
a mus tache, and shaved his head, leav ing only a tuft of brown hair, as was
the man ner in Poland. 4

1. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss., tom. 1, livr. 10, 11.↩ 

2. It was said that on his death-bed he gave in struc tions to make a drum
of his skin, be liev ing that its sound would ter rify the en emy. An old
drum was wont to be shown at Prague as the iden ti cal one that Ziska
had or dered to be made. Theobald {Bell. Huss.) re jects the story as a
fa ble, which doubt less it is.↩ 

3. A hun dred years af ter, the Em peror Fer di nand, hap pen ing to visit this
cathe dral, was at tracted by the sight of an enor mous mace hang ing
above a tomb. On mak ing in quiry whose tomb it was, and be ing told
that it was Ziska’ s, and that this was his mace, he ex claimed, “Fie, fie,
cette mau vaise bete!” and quit ted Cza slau that night. So re lates Bal bi- 
nus.↩ 

4. Lenfant, Hist, Guer. Huss., tom. 1, livr. 11, p. 212.↩ 
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16. Sec ond Cru sade Against
Bo hemia

Pro copius Elected Leader — The War Re sumed — New In va sion of Bo hemia — Bat tle of
Aus sig — To tal Rout and Fear ful Slaugh ter of the In vaders — Bal lad de scrip tive of the
Bat tle

THE HUS SITES had lost their great leader; still the tide of suc cess con tin ued to
flow. When dy ing Ziska had named Pro copius as his suc ces sor, and his
choice, so am ply jus ti fied by its re sults, at tests that his knowl edge of men
was not in fe rior to his skill in the field. When the Bo hemi ans laid Ziska in
the grave, they looked around with no hope of find ing one equally great to
fill his place. In Pro copius they found a greater, though his fame has been
less. Nor is this sur pris ing. A few great qual i ties in tensely, and it may be
dis pro por tion ately de vel oped, strike the world even more than an as sem- 
blage of gifts har mo niously blended.

Pro copius was the son of a no ble man of small for tune. Be sides an ex cel- 
lent ed u ca tion, which his ma ter nal un cle, who had adopted him as his heir,
took care he should re ceive, he had trav eled in many for eign coun tries, the
Holy Land among oth ers, and his taste had been re fined, and his un der- 
stand ing en larged, by what he had seen and learned abroad. On his re turn he
en tered the Church — in com pli ance with his un cle’s so lic i ta tions, it is said,
not from his own bent — and hence he was some times termed the Ton- 
sured. But when the war broke out he en tered with his whole heart into his
coun try’s quar rel, and, for sak ing the Church, placed him self un der the stan- 
dard of Ziska. His de vo tion to the cause was not less than Ziska’ s. If his
spirit was less fiery it was not be cause it was less brave, but be cause it was
bet ter reg u lated. Ziska was the sol dier and gen eral; Pro copius was the
states man in ad di tion.

The en e mies of the Hus sites know ing that Ziska was dead, but not
know ing that his place was filled by a greater, deemed the mo ment op por- 
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tune for strik ing an other blow. Vic tory they con fi dently hoped would now
change sides. They did not re flect that the blood of Huss and Jerome was
weigh ing upon their swords. The ter ri ble blind war rior, be fore whom they
had so of ten fled, they would never again en counter in bat tle; but that right- 
eous Power that had made Ziska its in stru ment in chastis ing the per fidy
which had torn in pieces the safe con duct of Huss, and then burned his body
at the stake, they should as suredly meet on ev ery bat tle field on Bo hemian
soil on which they should draw sword. But this they had yet to learn, and so
they re solved to re sume the war, which from this hour, as they fondly be- 
lieved, would run in a pros per ous groove.

The new sum mons to arms came from Rome. The em peror, who was be- 
gin ning to dis rel ish be ing con tin u ally beaten, was in no great haste to re- 
sume the cam paign. To en cour age and stim u late him, the Pope wrote to the
princes of Ger many and the King of Poland, ex hort ing them to unite their
arms with those of Sigis mund, and deal a blow which should make an end,
once for all, of this trou ble some af fair. Than the Hus site heretics, the Turk
him self, he said, was less the foe of Chris tian ity; and it was a more ur gent
as well as a more mer i to ri ous work to en deavor to bring about the ex tir pa- 
tion of the Bo hemian ad ver sary than the over throw of the Moslem one. 1

This let ter was speed ily fol lowed by a bull, or dain ing a new cru sade
against the Hus sites. In ad di tion to the let ter which the Pope caused to be
for warded to the King of Poland, ex hort ing him to ex tir pate the Bo hemian
heresy, he sent two legates to see af ter the ex e cu tion of his wishes. He also
or dered the Arch bishop of Lem berg to levy in his dio cese 20,000 golden
ducats, to aid the king in pros e cut ing the war. The Pon tiff wrote to the same
ef fect to the Duke of Lithua nia. There is also a bull of the same Pope, Mar- 
tin V., ad dressed to the Arch bish ops of Mainz, of Trèves, and of Cologne,
con firm ing the de cree of the Coun cil of Con stance against the Hus sites, and
the sev eral par ties into which they were di vided. 2

At the first mut ter ings of the dis tant tem pest, the var i ous sec tions of the
Hus sites drew to gether. On the death of Ziska they had un hap pily di vided.
There were the Ta borites, who ac knowl edged Pro copius as leader; there
were the Or phans, who had lost in Ziska a fa ther, and would ac cept no one
in his room; and there were the Cal ix tines, whom Coribut, a can di date for
the Bo hemian crown, com manded. But the sword, now so sud denly dis- 
played above their heads, re minded them that they had a com mon coun try
and a com mon faith to de fend. They for got their dif fer ences in pres ence of
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the dan ger that now men aced them, stood side by side, and waited the com- 
ing of the foe.

The Pon tiff’s sum mons had been but too gen er ally re sponded to. The
army now ad vanc ing against this de voted land num bered not less than
70,000 picked men; some his to ri ans say 100,000. 3 They brought with them
3,000 wag ons and 180 pieces of can non. On Sat ur day, June 15th, 1426, they
en tered Bo hemia in three col umns, march ing in the di rec tion of Aus sig,
which the Hus sites were be sieg ing, and which lies on the great plain be- 
tween Dres den and Toplitz, on the con fines of the Slavonic and Ger man
worlds. On Sab bath morn ing, as they drew near the Hus site camp, Pro- 
copius sent a pro posal to the in vaders that quar ter should be given on both
sides. The Ger mans, who did not ex pect to need quar ter for them selves, re- 
fused the prom ise of it to the Hus sites, say ing that they were un der the curse
of the Pope, and that to spare them would be to vi o late their duty to the
Church. “Let it be so, then,” replied Pro copius, “and let no quar ter be given
on ei ther side.”

On Sab bath forenoon, the 16th of June, the bat tle be gan. The Bo hemi ans
were en trenched be hind 500 wag ons, fas tened to one an other by chains, and
form ing a some what for mi da ble ram part. The Ger mans at tacked with great
im petu os ity. They stormed the first line of de fense, hew ing in pieces with
their bat tle-axes the iron fas ten ings of the wag ons, and break ing through
them. Press ing on ward they threw down the sec ond and weaker line, which
con sisted of the wooden shields stuck into the ground. They ar rived in the
area within, weary with the la bor it had cost them to break through into it.
The Bo hemi ans the while were rest ing on their arms, and dis charg ing an oc- 
ca sional shot from their swivel guns on the foe as he strug gled with the
wag ons. Now that they were face to face with the en emy they raised their
war-cry, they swung their ter ri ble flails, they plied their long hooks, and
pulling the Ger mans from their horses, they en acted fear ful slaugh ter upon
them as they lay on the ground. Rank af ter rank of the in vaders pressed for- 
ward, only to be blended in the ter ri ble car nage which was go ing on, on this
fa tal spot. The bat tle raged till a late hour of the af ter noon. The Ger man
knights con tested the ac tion with great valor and ob sti nacy, on a soil slip- 
pery with the blood and cum bered with the corpses of their com rades. But
their brav ery was in vain. The Bo hemian ranks were al most un touched; the
Ger mans were ev ery mo ment go ing down in the fear ful tem pest of ar rows
and shot that beat upon them, and in the yet more ter ri ble buf fet ing of the
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iron flails, which crushed the hap less war rior on whom they fell. The day
closed with the to tal rout of the in vaders, who fled from the field in con fu- 
sion, and sought refuge in the moun tains and woods around the scene of ac- 
tion. 4

The fugi tives when over taken im plored quar ter, but them selves had set- 
tled it, be fore go ing into bat tle, and, ac cord ingly, no quar ter was given.
Twenty-four counts and barons stuck their swords in the ground, and knelt
be fore their cap tors, pray ing that their lives might be spared. But in vain. In
one place three hun dred slain knights are said to have been found ly ing to- 
gether in a sin gle heap. The loss in killed of the Ger mans, ac cord ing to
Palacky, whose his tory of Bo hemia is based upon orig i nal doc u ments, and
the ac cu racy of which has never been called in ques tion, was fif teen thou- 
sand. The wounded and miss ing may have swelled the to tal loss to fifty
thou sand, the num ber given in the Bo hemian bal lad, a part of which we are
about to quote. The Ger man no bil ity suf fered tremen dous loss, nearly all
their lead ers be ing left on the field. Of the Hus sites there fell in bat tle thirty
men.

A rich booty was reaped by the vic tors. All the wag ons, ar tillery, and
tents, and a large sup ply of pro vi sions and coin fell into their hands. “The
Pope,” said the Hus sites jeer ingly, “owes the Ger mans his curse, for hav ing
en riched us heretics with such bound less store of trea sure.” But the main
ad van tage of this vic tory was the splen did pres tige it gave the Hus sites.
From that day their arms were looked upon as in vin ci ble.

The na tional po ets of Bo hemia cel e brated in song this great tri umph. The
fol low ing frag ment is not un like the bal lads in which some of the early con- 
flicts of our own coun try were com mem o rated. In its min gled di a logue and
de scrip tion, its pi quant in ter roga to ries and sting ing re torts, it bears ev i dence
of be ing con tem po rary, or nearly so, with the bat tle. It is only a por tion of
this spir ited poem for which we can here find room.

"In mind let all Bo hemi ans bear,
How God the Lord did for them care,
And vic tory at Aus sig gave,
When war they waged their faith to save.
The year of grace — the time to fix —
Was four teen hun dred twenty-six;
The Sun day af ter holy Vite
The Ger man host dis persed in flight.
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Many there were look’d on the while,
Looked on Bo hemia’s risk with guile,
For glad some they to see had been
Bo hemi ans suf fer woe and teen.
But thanks to God the Lord we raise,
To God we glory give and praise,
Who aided us with mighty hand
To drive the Ger man from our land…

The host doth nigh Bavaria war,
Cru sad ing foes to chase afar,
Foes that the Pope of Rome had sent,
That all the faith ful might be shent.
The tale of woe all hearts doth rend,
Thus to the host for aid they send:
‘Bo hemia’s faith doth stand up right,
If com rade com rade aids in fight.’

The Count of Meis sen said in sight,
‘If the Bo hemian bands unite,
Evil, me thinks, will us be tide;
Asun der let us keep them wide.
Fear strikes me, when the flails I see,
And those black lads so bold and free!
’Tis said that each doth crush the foe
Upon whose mail he sets a blow.’

Our Mar shal, good Lord Vanek, spake:
‘Whoe’er God’s war will un der take,
Whoe’er will wage it free from guile,
Him self with God must rec on cile.’
On Fri day then, at morn ing light,
The Czechi ans ser vice held aright,
Re ceived God’s body and His blood,
Ere for their faith in fight they stood.
Prince Sig mund did the same like wise,
And prayed to God with tear ful eyes,
And urged the war riors firm to stand,
And cheer’d the peo ple of the land.
By Predlitz, on Be hani’s height,
The armies met and closed in fight;
Stout Ger mans there, Bo hemi ans here,
Like hun gry li ons, know no fear.
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The Ger mans loud pro claim’d that day,
The Czechi ans must their creed un say,
Sub mit them selves and sue for grace,
Or leave their lives upon the place.
’ ‘Gainst us ye can not stand,’ they said,
‘Against our host ye are but dead;
Look at our num bers; what are ye?
A cask of poppy-seed are we.’ [see note a]

The bold Bo hemi ans made re ply:
‘Our creed we hold un til we die,
Our fa ther land we will de fend,
Though in the fight we meet our end.
And though a lit tle band to see,
A spoon ful small of mus tard we,
Yet none the less we’ll sharply bite,
If Christ but aid us in the fight.
But be this pact be twixt us twain:
Whoe’er’s by ei ther army ta’en,
Bind him and keep him, slay him not;
Ex pect from us the self same lot.’

Said they: ‘This thing we can not do;
The Pope’s dread curse is laid on you,
And we must slay in fury wild
Both old and young, both maid and child.’

The Czechi ans too same pact did make,
No Ger man pris on ers to take;
Then each man call’d his God upon,
And thought his faith, his honor on.

The Ger mans jeer’d them as they stood,
On came their horse men like a flood:
‘Our foes,’ they say, ‘like geese to day [see note b]
With axe, with dirk, with mace we’ll slay.
Soon lose shall many a maid and wife,
Sire, brother, hus band in the strife,
In sad be reave ment shall re main;
Woe waits the or phans of the slain.’
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When each on other ’gan to fall,
The Czechi ans on their God did call;
They saw be fore their van in view
A stranger knight, whom no man knew.
The Ta borites be gin the fight,
Like men they for wards press and smite;
Where’er the Or phans took their road,
There streams of blood like brook lets flow’d…

And many a knight dis play’d his might,
And many a lord was good in fight,
’Twere vain to strive each name to say —
Lord! bless them and their seed for aye!
For there with valor with out end
They did the truth of God de fend,
They gave their lives right valiantly,
With thee, O Lord! in heav’n to be.

When long the fight had fiercely burn’d,
The wind against the Ger mans turn’d,
Their backs the bold Bo hemi ans see,
Quick to the woods and hills they flee.
And those that ’scaped the bloody scene
Right sadly told the Mar gravine,
For faith and creed how fierce and wood
The Czechian heretics had stood.

Then four teen counts and lords of might
Did from their cours ers all alight,
Their sword-points deep in earth did place
And to the Czechi ans sued for grace.
For prayers and cries they cared not aught,
Sil ver and gold they set at naught,
E’en as them selves had made re ply,
So ev’ry man they did to die.

Thus thou sands fifty, thou sands twain,
Or more, were of the Ger mans slain,
Be sides the youths, that did abide
In hel mets by the army’s side;
But these they kept alive, to tell
Their lady how her peo ple fell,
That all might think the fight upon,
At Aus sig that for God was won.
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Ho! all ye faith ful Chris tian men!
Each lord and knight and cit i zen!
Fol low and hold your fa thers’ creed
And show ye are their sons in deed!
Be stead fast in God’s truth al ways,
And so from God ye shall have praise;
God on your off spring bless ings pour,
And grant you life for ev er more!"

Note a: A fig ure bor rowed from the cul ti va tion of the poppy in Bo hemia.
Note b: Hussi, geese, al lud ing to Jan Huss, John Goose.

1. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss., tom. 1, livr. 11, p. 217. The Pope’s let ter
was dated Feb ru ary 14th, 1424 — that is, dur ing the sit ting of the
Coun cil of Si enna.↩ 

2. Lenfant, Hist. Guer. Huss., tom. 1, livr. 12, p. 232.↩ 

3. Ibid., 238.↩ 

4. Bal bin., Epitom. Rer. Bo hem., p. 468. Hist. Guer. Huss., tom. 1, livr.
12, pp. 238, 239.↩ 
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◊ Hus site Shield
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◊ Por trait of Pro copius
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◊ Ar rival of the Hus site Deputies at Basle
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17. Bril liant Suc cesses Of The
Hus sites

An other Cru sade — Bishop of Win ches ter its Leader — The Cru saders — Panic — Booty
reaped by the Hus sites — Sigis mund Ne go ti ates for the Crown — Fail ure of Ne go ti a tion
— Hus sites In vade Ger many and Aus tria — Pa pal Bull — A New Cru sade — Panic and
Flight of the In vaders.

SCARCE had this tem pest passed over the Hus sites when a more ter ri ble one
was seen rolling up against their de voted land. The very next year (1427) a
yet greater cru sade than that which had come to so in glo ri ous an is sue, was
or ga nized and set in mo tion. This in va sion, like the for mer, was in sti gated
by the Pope, who this time turned his eyes to a new quar ter for a cap tain to
lead it. He might well de spair of find ing a Ger man prince will ing to head
such an ex pe di tion, af ter the woe ful ex pe ri ence the no bles, of that land had
had of Bo hemian war fare. The Eng lish were at that time win ning great
renown in France, and why should they be un will ing, thought the Pope, to
win equal fame, and at the same time to serve the Church, by turn ing their
arms against the heretics of Bo hemia?. Who could tell but the war like Nor- 
man might know how to break the spell which had hith erto chained vic tory
to the Hus site ban ners, al though the Teu ton had not found out the im por tant
se cret?

Pope Mar tin, fol low ing out his idea, se lected Henry de Beau fort, Bishop
of Win ches ter, the son of the cel e brated John of Gaunt, and brother of
Henry IV., as a suit able per son on whom to be stow this mark of con fi dence.
He first cre ated him a car di nal, he next made him his legate-a-lat ere, ac- 
com pa ny ing this dis tin guished dig nity with a com mis sion equally dis tin- 
guished, and which, if dif fi cult, would con fer honor pro por tion ately great if
suc cess fully ac com plished. In short, the Pope put him at the head of a new
Bo hemian cru sade, which he had called into ex is tence by his bull given at
Rome, Feb ru ary 16th, 1427. This bull the Pope sent to Henry of Win ches ter,
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and the bishop had forth with to pro vide the im por tant ad di tions of money,
sol diers, and suc cess. 1

The bishop, now be come legate-a-lat ere, pub lished in Eng land the bull
sanc tion ing the cru sade, not doubt ing that he should in stantly see thou sands
of en thu si as tic war riors press ing for ward to fight un der his ban ner. He was
mor ti fied, how ever, to find that few En glish men were am bi tious of tak ing
part in an en ter prise be yond doubt very holy, but which be yond doubt
would be very bloody. Beau fort crossed the sea to Bel gium, where bet ter
for tune awaited him. In the ven er a ble and very ec cle si as ti cal city of Mech- 
lin he pub lished the Pope’s bull, and waited the ef fect. It was all that the
war like legate-a-lat ere could wish. No such re sponse had been given to any
sim i lar sum mons since the day that the voice of Pe ter the Her mit had
thrilled the West ern na tions, and pre cip i tated them in fa nat i cal masses upon
the in fi dels of Pales tine. The whole of that vast re gion which ex tends from
the Rhine to the Elbe, and from the shores of the Baltic to the sum mits of
the Alps, seemed to rise up at the voice of this new Pe ter. Around his stan- 
dard there gath ered a host of mot ley na tion al i ties, com posed of the shep- 
herds of the moun tains, and the ar ti sans and traders of the towns, of the
peas ants who tilled the fields, and the lords and princes that owned them.
Con tem po rary writ ers say that the army that now as sem bled con sisted of
ninety thou sand in fantry and an equal num ber of cav alry. This doubt less is
so far a guess, for in those days nei ther armies nor na tions were ac cu rately
told, but it is with out doubt that the num bers that swelled this the fourth
cru sade very much ex ceeded those of the for mer one. Here were swords
enough surely to con vert all the heretics in Bo hemia.

Led by three elec tors of the Em pire, by many princes and counts, and
headed by the legate-a-lat ere of the Pope, this great host marched for ward
to the scene, as it be lieved, of its pre des tined tri umph. It would strike such a
blow as would re deem all past de feats, and put it out of the power of heresy
ever again to lift up its head on the soil of the holy Ro man Em pire. The
very great ness of the dan ger that now threat ened the Hus sites helped to
ward it off. The pa tri o tism of all ranks in Bo hemia, from the mag nate to the
peas ant, was roused. Many Ro man Catholics who till now had op posed
their Protes tant coun try men, feel ing the love of coun try stronger in their bo- 
som than the homage of creed, joined the stan dard of the great Pro copius.
The in vaders en tered Bo hemia in June, 1427, and sat down be fore the town
of Meiss which they meant to be siege.
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The Bo hemi ans marched to meet their in vaders. They were now within
sight of them, and the two armies were sep a rated only by the river that
flows past Meiss. The cru saders were in greatly su pe rior force, but in stead
of dash ing across the stream, and clos ing in bat tle with the Hus sites whom
they had come so far to meet, they stood gaz ing in si lence at those war riors,
whose fea tures, hard ened by con stant ex po sure, and be grimed with the
smoke and dust of bat tle, seemed to re al ize the pic tures of ter ror which re- 
port had made fa mil iar to their imag i na tions long be fore they came in con- 
tact with the re al ity. It was only for a few mo ments that the in vaders con- 
tem plated the Hus site ranks. A sud den panic fell upon them. They turned
and fled in the ut most con fu sion. The legate was as one who awak ens from
a dream. His labors and hopes at the very mo ment when, as he thought, they
were to be crowned with vic tory, sud denly van ished in a shame ful rout. The
Hus sites, plung ing into the river, and climb ing the op po site bank, hung
upon the rear of the fugi tives, slaugh ter ing them mer ci lessly. The car nage
was in creased by the fury of the peas antry, who rose and avenged upon the
foe, in his re treat, the rav ages he had com mit ted in his ad vance. The booty
taken was so im mense that there was scarcely an in di vid ual, of what ever
sta tion, in all Bo hemia, who was not sud denly made rich. 2

The Pope com forted the hu mil i ated Henry de Beau fort by send ing him a
let ter of con do lence (Oc to ber 2nd, 1427), in which he hinted that a sec ond
at tempt might have a bet ter is sue. But the legate, who had found that if the
doc trines of the Hus sites were false their swords were sharp, would med dle
no fur ther in their af fairs. Not so the Em peror Sigis mund. Still cov et ing the
Bo hemian crown, but de spair ing of gain ing pos ses sion of it by arms, he
now re solved to try what diplo macy could ef fect. But the Bo hemi ans, who
felt that the gulf be tween the em peror and them selves, first opened by the
stake of Huss, had been vastly widened by the blood since shed in the wars
into which he had forced them, de clined be ing ruled by him. Such, at least,
was the feel ing of the great ma jor ity of the na tion. But Pro copius was un- 
will ing to forego the hopes of peace, so greatly needed by a stricken and
bleed ing coun try. He had com bated for the Bo hemian lib er ties and the Hus- 
site faith on the bat tle-field. He was ready to die for them. But he hinged, if
it were pos si ble on any thing like hon or able and safe terms, to close these
fright ful wars. In this hope he as sem bled the Bo hemian Diet at Prague, in
1429, and got its con sent to go to Vi enna and lay the terms of the Bo hemian
peo ple be fore the em peror in per son.
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These were sub stan tially the same as the four ar ti cles men tioned in a for- 
mer chap ter, and which the Hus sites, when the strug gle opened, had agreed
on as the in dis pens able ba sis of all ne go ti a tions for peace that might at any
time be en tered upon — namely, the free preach ing of the Gospel, Com mu- 
nion in both kinds, a sat is fac tory ar range ment of the ec cle si as ti cal prop erty,
and the ex e cu tion of the laws against all crimes by whom so ever com mit ted.
The like li hood was small that so big oted a monarch as Sigis mund would
agree to these terms; but though the jour ney had been ten times longer, and
the chance of suc cess ten times smaller, Pro copius would have done what
he did if thereby he might bind up his coun try’s wounds. It was as might
have been an tic i pated. Sigis mund would not lis ten to the voice of a suf fer- 
ing but mag nan i mous and pi ous peo ple; and Pro copius re turned to Prague,
his em bassy un ac com plished, but with the sat is fac tion that he had held out
the olive-branch, and that if the sword must again be un sheathed, the blood
which would flow would lie at the door of those who had spurned the over- 
tures of a just and rea son able peace.

The Hus sites now as sumed the of fen sive, and those na tions which had so
of ten car ried war into Bo hemia ex pe ri enced its mis eries on their own soil.3

This pol icy might ap pear to the Bo hemi ans, on a large view of their af fairs,
the wis est that they could pur sue. We know at least that it was adopted at
the rec om men da tion of the en light ened and pa tri otic man who guided their
coun cils. Their over tures for peace had been haugh tily re jected; and it was
now man i fest that they could reckon on not a day’s tran quil ity, save in the
way of an un con di tional sur ren der of their crown to the em peror, and an
equally un con di tional sur ren der of their con science to the Pope. Much as
they loved peace, they were not pre pared to pur chase it at such a price. And
in stead of wait ing till war should come to them, they thought it bet ter to an- 
tic i pate it by car ry ing it into the coun tries of their en e mies. Pro copius en- 
tered Ger many (1429) at the head of 80,000 war riors, and in the cam paign
of that and the fol low ing sum mers he car ried his con quests from the gates
of Magde burg in the north, to the fur ther lim its of Fran co nia in the south.
The whole of West ern Ger many felt the weight of his sword. Some hun dred
towns and cas tles he con verted into ru ins: he ex acted a heavy ran som from
the wealthy cities, and the barons and bish ops he made to pay sums equally
large as the price of their es cape from cap tiv ity or death. Such towns as
Bam berg and Nurem berg, and such mag nates as the Elec tor of Bran den burg
and the Bishop of Salzburg, were rated each at 10,000 ducats. This was an
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enor mous sum at a time when the gold-yield ing coun tries were undis cov- 
ered, and the af flu ence of their mines had not cheap ened the price of the
pre cious met als in the mar kets of Eu rope. The re turn home ward of the army
of Pro copius was at tended by 300 wag ons, which groaned un der the weight
of the im mense booty that he car ried with him on his march back to Bo- 
hemia.

We record this in va sion with out ei ther jus ti fy ing or con demn ing it. Were
we to judge of it, we should feel bound to take into ac count the char ac ter of
the age, and the cir cum stances of the men. The Bo hemi ans were sur rounded
by na tion al i ties who bit terly hated them, and who would not be at peace
with them. They knew that their faith made them the ob jects of in ces sant in- 
trigues. They had it in their choice, they be lieved, to in flict these rav ages or
to en dure them, and see ing war there must be, they pre ferred that it should
be abroad, not at home.

But we sub mit that the last ing tran quil ity and the higher in ter ests of the
na tion might have been more ef fec tu ally se cured in the long run by a pol icy
di rected to the in tel lec tual, the moral, and es pe cially the spir i tual el e va tion
of Bo hemia. The hero ism of a na tion can not be main tained apart from its
moral and spir i tual con di tion. The seat of valor is the con science. Con- 
science can make of the man a cow ard, or it can make of him a hero. Liv ing
as the Hus sites did in the con tin ual ex cite ment of camps and bat tles and vic- 
to ries, it could not be but that their moral and spir i tual life should de cline.
If, con fid ing in that Arm which had hith erto so won der fully guarded their
land, which had given them vic tory on a score of bat tle fields, and which
had twice chased their en e mies from their soil when they came against them
in over whelm ing num bers — if, we say, lean ing on that Arm, they had
spread, not their swords, but their opin ions over Ger many, they would have
taken the best of all re venges, not on the Ger mans only, but on Her whose
seat is on the Seven Hills, and who had called up and di rected against their
na tion all those ter ri ble tem pests that had burst, one af ter the other, over it.
These are the in va sions which Rome dreads most. It is not men clad in mail,
but men clad in the ar mor of truth, wield ing not the sword but the Scrip- 
tures, be fore whom Rome trem bles. But we must re call our canon of crit i- 
cism, and judge the Hus sites by the age in which they lived.

It was not their fault if the fif teenth cen tury did not put them in pos ses- 
sion of that clear, well-de fined sys tem of Truth, and of those great fa cil i ties
for spread ing it over the earth, which the nine teenth has put within our
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reach. Their piety and pa tri o tism, as a prin ci ple, may have been equal, nay,
su pe rior to ours, but the eth i cal max ims which reg u late the, dis play of these
virtues were not then so fully de vel oped. Pro copius, the great leader of the
Bo hemi ans, lived in an age when mis sions were yet re mote.

There was trem bling through all Ger many. Alarm was felt even at Rome,
for the Hus sites had made their arms the ter ror of all Eu rope. The Pope and
the em peror took coun sel how they might close a source of dan ger which
threat ened to dev as tate Chris ten dom, and which they them selves in an evil
hour had opened. They con voked a Diet at Nurem berg. There it was re- 
solved to or ga nize a new ex pe di tion against Bo hemia. The Pope — not
Mar tin V., who died of apoplexy on the 20th of Feb ru ary, 1431; but Eu ge- 
nius IV., who suc ceeded him on the 16th of March — pro claimed through
his legate, Car di nal Ju lian Ce sarini, a fifth cru sade. No or di nary ad van tages
were held forth as in duce ments to em bark in this most mer i to ri ous but most
haz ardous ser vice. Per sons un der a vow of pil grim age to Rome, or to
St. James of Com postella in Spain, might have re lease on con di tion of giv- 
ing the money they would have spent on their jour ney to aid in the war. Nor
were re wards want ing to those who, though un able to fight, were yet will- 
ing to pray. In tend ing cru saders might do shrift for half a Bo hemian penny,
nor need the pen i tent pay even this small sum un less he chose. Con fes sors
were ap pointed to give ab so lu tion of even the most heinous crimes, such as
burn ing churches, and mur der ing priests, that the cru sader might go into
bat tle with a clear con science. And ver ily he had need of all these aids to
for tify him, when he thought of those with whom he was about to join bat- 
tle; for ev ery Hus site was be lieved to have within him a le gion of fiends,
and it was no light mat ter to meet a foe like this. But what ever might hap- 
pen, the safety of the cru sader had been cared for. If he fell in bat tle, he
went straight to Par adise; and if he sur vived, there awaited him a Par adise
on earth in the booty he was sure to reap in the Bo hemian land, which
would make him rich for life. 4

Be sides these spir i tual lures, the feel ing of ex as per a tion was kept alive in
the breasts of the Ger mans, by the memo ri als of the re cent Hus site in va sion
still vis i ble on the face of the coun try. Their rav aged fields and ru ined cities
con tin u ally in their sight whet ted their de sire for vengeance. Be sides, Ger- 
man valor had been sorely tar nished by de feat abroad and by dis as ter at
home, and it was not won der ful that the Teu tons should seize this chance of
wip ing out these stains from the na tional es cutcheon. Ac cord ingly, ev ery
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day new troops of cru saders ar rived at the place of ren dezvous, which was
the city of Nurem berg, and the army now as sem bled there num bered, horse
and foot, 130,000 men. 5

On the 1st of Au gust, 1431, the cru saders crossed the Bo hemian fron tier,
pen e trat ing through the great for est which cov ered the coun try on the
Bavar ian side. They were bril liantly led, as con cerned rank, for at their head
marched quite a host of princes spir i tual and tem po ral. Chief among these
was the legate Ju lian Ce sarini. The very Catholic Cochlaeus hints that these
car di nals and arch bish ops might have found wor thier em ploy ment, and he
even doubts whether the prac tice of priests ap pear ing in mail at the head of
armies can be jus ti fied by the Levites of old, who were spe cially ex empt
from serv ing in arms that they might wholly at tend to their ser vice in the
Taber na cle. The feel ings of the Hus sites as day by day they re ceived tid ings
of the num bers, equip ments, and near ap proach of the host, we can well
imag ine. Clouds as ter ri ble had ere this dark ened their sky, but they had
seen an om nipo tent Hand sud denly dis perse them. They were pre pared, as
afore time, to stand shoul der to shoul der in de fense of their coun try and their
faith, but any army they could hope to bring into the field would not amount
to half the num ber of that which was now march ing against them. They re- 
flected, how ever, that vic tory did not al ways de clare on the side of the
largest bat tal ions, and, lift ing their eyes to heaven, they calmly awaited the
ap proach of the foe. The in vad ing host ad vanced, “chant ing tri umph be fore
vic tory,” says Lenfant, and ar riv ing at Tachau, it halted there a week. Noth- 
ing could have bet ter suited the Bo hemi ans. Form ing into three col umns the
in vaders moved for ward. Pro copius fell back on their ap proach, sow ing re- 
ports as he re treated that the Bo hemi ans had quar reled among them selves,
and were flee ing. His de sign was to lure the en emy far ther into the coun try,
and fall upon him on all sides. On the morn ing of the 14th Au gust the Bo- 
hemi ans marched to meet the foe. That foe now be came aware of the strat a- 
gem which had been prac ticed upon him. The ter ri ble Hus site sol diers, who
were be lieved to be in flight, were ad vanc ing to of fer bat tle.

The en emy were en camped near the town of Reisen berg. The Hus sites
were not yet in sight, but the sounds of their ap proach struck upon the ear of
the Ger mans. The rum ble of their wag ons, and their war-hymn chanted by
the whole army as it marched bravely for ward to bat tle, were dis tinctly
heard. Car di nal Ce sarini and a com pan ion climbed a lit tle hill to view the
im pend ing con flict. Be neath them was the host which they ex pected soon to
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see en gaged in vic to ri ous fight. It was an im pos ing spec ta cle, this great
army of many na tion al i ties, with its wav ing ban ners, its mail-clad knights,
its hel meted cav alry, its long lines of wag ons, and its nu mer ous ar tillery.
The car di nal and his friend had gazed only a few min utes when they were
star tled by a strange and sud den move ment in the host. As if smit ten by
some in vis i ble power, it ap peared all at once to break up and scat ter. The
sol diers threw away their ar mor and fled, one this way, an other that; and the
wag oners, emp ty ing their ve hi cles of their load, set off across the plain at
full gal lop. Struck with con ster na tion and amaze ment, the car di nal hur ried
down to the field, and soon learned the cause of the catas tro phe. The army
had been seized with a mys te ri ous panic. That panic ex tended to the of fi cers
equally with the sol diers. The Duke of Bavaria was one of the first to flee.
He left be hind him his car riage, in the hope that its spoil might tempt the
en emy and de lay their pur suit. Be hind him, also in in glo ri ous flight, came
the Elec tor of Bran den burg; and fol low ing close on the elec tor were oth ers
of less note, chased from the field by this un seen ter ror. The army fol lowed,
if that could be styled an army which so lately had been a mar shaled and
ban nered host but was now only a rab ble rout, flee ing when no man pur- 
sued.

To do him jus tice, the only man who did not lose his head that day was
the Pa pal legate Ce sarini. Amazed, mor ti fied, and in dig nant, he took his
stand in the path of the crowd of fugi tives, in the hope of com pelling them
to stand and show fight. He ad dressed them with the spirit of a sol dier, bid- 
ding them re mem ber the glory of their an ces tors. If their pa gan fore fa thers
had shown such courage in fight ing for dumb idols, surely it be came their
de scen dants to show at least equal courage in fight ing for Christ, and the
sal va tion of souls. But deem ing, it may be, this style of ar gu ment too high-
pitched for the men and the oc ca sion, the car di nal pressed upon the ter ri fied
crowd the more pru den tial and prac ti cal con sid er a tion, that they had a bet ter
chance of sav ing their lives by stand ing and fight ing than by run ning away;
that they were sure to be over taken by the light cav alry of the Bo hemi ans,
and that the peas antry, whose anger they had in curred by the pil lage and
slaugh ter they had in flicted in their ad vance, would rise upon them and cut
them down in their flight. With these words he suc ceeded in ral ly ing some
bod ies of the fugi tives. But it was only for a few min utes. They stood their
ground only till the Bo hemi ans were within a short dis tance of them, and
then that strange ter ror again fell upon them, and the stam pede (to use a
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mod ern phrase) be came so per fectly un con trol lable, that the legate him self
was borne away in the cur rent of be wil dered and hur ry ing men. Much did
the car di nal leave be hind him in his en forced flight. First and chiefly, he
lost that great an tic i pated tri umph of which he had been so sure. His ex pe ri- 
ence in this re spect was pre cisely that of an other car di nal-legate, his pre de- 
ces sor, Henry de Beau fort. It was a rude awak en ing, in which he opened his
eyes, not on glo ri ous vic tory, but on hu mil i at ing and bit ter de feat. Ce sarini
in curred other losses on this fa tal field. He left be hind him his hat, his cross,
his bell, and the Pope’s bull pro claim ing the cru sade — that same cru sade
which had come to so ridicu lous a ter mi na tion. The booty was im mense.
Wagon-loads of coin, des tined for the pay ment of the troops, be came now
the prop erty of the Bo hemi ans, be sides the mul ti far i ous spoil of the field —
ar tillery, arms, ban ners, dresses, gold and sil ver plate, and uten sils of all
kinds; and, adds an old chron i cler, with a touch of hu mor, “many wag ons of
ex cel lent wine.” 6

This was now the sec ond time the strange phe nom e non of panic had
been re peated in the Hus site wars. The Ger mans are nat u rally brave; they
have proved their valor on a hun dred fields. They ad vanced against the Bo- 
hemi ans in vastly su pe rior num bers; and if panic there was to be, we should
rather have looked for it in the lit tle Hus site army. When they saw the hori- 
zon filled with Ger man foot and horse, it would not have been sur pris ing if
the Bo hemi ans had turned and fled. But that the Ger mans should flee is ex- 
pli ca ble only with ref er ence to the moral state of the com bat ants. It shows
that a good con science is the best equip ment of an army, and will do much
to win vic tory. But there is some thing more in the facts we have re lated than
the courage in spired by the con scious ness of a good cause, and the fee ble- 
ness and cow ardice en gen dered by the con scious ness of a bad one. There is
here the touch of a Di vine fin ger — the in fu sion of a preter nat u ral ter ror. So
great was the stu pe fac tion with which the cru saders were smit ten that many
of them, in stead of con tin u ing their flight into their own coun try, wan dered
back into Bo hemia; while oth ers of them, who reached their homes in
Nurem berg, did not know their na tive city when they en tered it, and be gan
to beg for lodg ings as if they were among strangers.
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◊ Cathe dral of Basle
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◊ AE neas Sylvius (Pope Pius II.), John Ziska, George
Podiebrad, Arch bishop Rochyzana
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18. The Coun cil Of Basle

Ne go ti a tions — Coun cil of Basle — Hus sites In vited to the Coun cil — En trance of Hus site
Deputies into Basle — Their Four Ar ti cles — De bates in the Coun cil — No Agree ment —
Re turn of the Deputies to Prague — Re sump tion of Ne go ti a tions — The Com pactata — Its
Equiv o cal Char ac ter — Sigis mund ac cepted as King

ARMS, which had served the cause of Rome so ill, were now laid aside, and
in their room re sort was had to wiles. 1 It was now ev i dent that those great
ar ma ments, raised and fit ted out at an ex pense so enor mous, and one af ter
an other launched against Bo hemia — a lit tle coun try, but peo pled by he roes
— were ac com plish ing no end at all, save that of fat ten ing with corpses and
en rich ing with booty the land they were meant to sub due. There were other
con sid er a tions which rec om mended a change of pol icy on the part of the
im pe rial and ec cle si as ti cal pow ers. The vic to ri ous Hus sites were car ry ing
the war into the en emy’s coun try. They had driven the Aus trian sol diers out
of Moravia. They had in vaded Hun gary and other prov inces, burn ing towns
and car ry ing off booty. These pro ceed ings were not with out their ef fect in
open ing the eyes of the Pope and the em peror to the virtue of con cil i a tion,
to which till now they had been blind. In the year 1432, they ad dressed let- 
ters to the Bo hemi ans, couched in the most friendly terms, and ev i dently
de signed to open the way to peace, and to give the em peror quiet pos ses sion
of the king dom in which, as he said, he was born, and over which his fa ther,
brother, and un cle had reigned. Not oth er wise than as they had reigned
would he reign over them, should they per mit him peace ably to en ter. So he
promised.

A Gen eral Coun cil of the Church had been con voked, and was now in
ses sion at Basle. On the fron tier be tween Ger many and Switzer land,
washed by the Rhine, skirted on the east by the hills of the Black For est,
while in the south ern hori zon ap pear the sum mits of the Jura Alps, is sit u- 
ated the pleas ant town where the Coun cil was now as sem bled, and where a
cen tury later the seeds of the Ref or ma tion found a con ge nial soil. Let ters
from the em peror and the legate Ju lian in vited the Bo hemi ans to come to
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Basle and con fer on their points of dif fer ence.2 To in duce them to ac cept
this in vi ta tion, the Fa thers of fered them a safe con duct to and from the
Coun cil, and a guar an tee for the free cel e bra tion of their wor ship dur ing
their stay, adding the fur ther as sur ance that the Coun cil “would lov ingly
and gen tly hear their rea sons.” 3

The Hus sites were not at all san guine that the re sult of the con fer ence
would be such as would en able them to sheathe the sword over a sat is fac- 
tory ar range ment of their af fairs. They had doubts, too, touch ing their per- 
sonal safety. Still the mat ter was worth a good deal of both la bor and risk;
and af ter de lib er at ing, they re solved to give proof of their de sire for peace
by at tend ing the Coun cil. They chose deputies to rep re sent them at Basle, of
whom the chief were Pro copius “the Great,” William Rosea, Baron of
Poscu picz, a valiant knight; John Rochyzana, preacher of Prague; and Nico- 
las Gale cus, pas tor of the Ta borites. 4 They were ac com pa nied by Pe ter
Payne, an En glish man, “of ex cel lent prompt and preg nant wit,” says Fox;
and who did good ser vice at Basle. 5 A com pany of 300 in all set out on
horse back for the Coun cil.

The ar rival of the Bo hemian deputies was looked for ward to with much
in ter est in the Swiss town. The prodi gies re cently en acted upon its soil had
made Bo hemia a land of won ders, and very ex tra or di nary pic tures in deed
had been cir cu lated of the men by whom the vic to ries with which all Eu- 
rope was now ring ing had been won. The in hab i tants of Basle waited their
ar rival half in ex pec ta tion, half in ter ror, not know ing whether they were he- 
roes or mon sters whom they were about to re ceive into their city. At length
their ap proach was an nounced. All the in hab i tants of Basle turned out to see
those men whose tenets were so abom inable, and whose arms were so ter ri- 
ble. The streets were lined with spec ta tors; ev ery win dow and roof had its
clus ter of ea ger and anx ious sight-seers; and even the ven er a ble Fa thers of
the Coun cil min gled in the crowd, that they might have an early view of the
men whom they were to meet in the o log i cal bat tle. As the cav al cade
crossed the long wooden bridge that spans the Rhine, and slowly climbed
the op po site bank, which is crowned with the cathe dral tow ers and other
build ings of the city, its ap pear ance was very im pos ing. The spec ta tors
missed the “teeth of li ons and eyes of demons” with which the Hus sites
were cred ited by those who had fled be fore them on the bat tle-field; but
they saw in them other qual i ties which, though less rare, were more wor thy
of ad mi ra tion. Their tall fig ures and gal lant bear ing, their faces scarred with
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bat tle, and their eyes lit with courage, were the sub ject of gen eral com ment.
Pro copius drew all eyes upon him. “This is the man,” said they one to an- 
other, “who has so of ten put to flight the armies of the faith ful — who has
de stroyed so many cities — who has mas sa cred so many thou sands; the in- 
vin ci ble — the valiant.” 6

The deputies had re ceived their in struc tions be fore leav ing Prague. They
were to in sist on the four fol low ing points (which, as al ready men tioned,
formed the pre ar ranged ba sis on which alone the ques tion of a sat is fac tory
ad just ment of af fairs could be con sid ered) as the in dis pens able con di tions
of peace: —

1. The free preach ing of the Word.
2. The right of the laity to the Cup, and the use of the ver nac u lar tongue

in all parts of Di vine wor ship.
3. The in el i gi bil ity of the clergy to sec u lar of fice and rule.
4. The ex e cu tion of the laws in the case of all crimes, with out re spect of

per sons. 7

Ac cord ingly, when the deputies ap peared be fore the Coun cil, they made
the Fa thers aware that their de lib er a tions must be con fined to these four
points; that these were the faith of the Bo hemian na tion; that that na tion had
not em pow ered them to en ter tain the ques tion of a re nun ci a tion of that faith,
but only to as cer tain how far it might be pos si ble, in con form ity with the
four ar ti cles spec i fied, to ar range a ba sis of peace with the Church of Rome,
and per mit a Ro man Catholic sov er eign to wear the crown of Bo hemia, and
that they had ap peared in the Coun cil not to dis cuss with it gen er ally the
tenets of Huss and Jerome. 8

These four ar ti cles may be said to have formed the new con sti tu tion of
the king dom of Bo hemia. They struck at the foun da tion of the Ro man hi er- 
ar chy, and im plied a large mea sure of ref or ma tion. The even tual con sol i da- 
tion of the na tion’s civil and re li gious lib er ties would have been their in- 
evitable re sult. The supreme au thor ity of the Scrip tures, which the Hus sites
main tained, im plied the eman ci pa tion of the con science, the be gin ning of
all lib erty. The preach ing of the Gospel and the cel e bra tion of pub lic wor- 
ship in the lan guage of the peo ple, im plied the pu rifi ca tion of the na tion’s
morals and the en light en ment of the na tional in tel lect. Com mu nion in both
kinds was a prac ti cal re pu di a tion of the doc trine of the mass; for to in sist on
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the Cup as es sen tial to the Sacra ment is tac itly to main tain that the bread is
sim ply bread, and not the lit eral flesh of Christ. And the ar ti cles which dis- 
qual i fied priests from civil rule, dis placed them from the state of fices which
they filled, and sub jected them to the laws in com mon with oth ers. This ar- 
ti cle struck at the idea that the priest hood forms a dis tinct and theo cratic
king dom. The four ar ti cles as they stand, it will be ob served, lie within the
sphere of ad min is tra tion; they do not in clude any one prin ci ple fun da men- 
tally sub ver sive of the whole scheme of Ro man ism. In this re spect, they fall
short of Wicliffe’s pro gram, which pre ceded them, as well as of Luther’s
which came af ter. In Bo hemia, the spir i tual and in tel lec tual forces are less
pow er fully de vel oped; the pa tri otic and the mil i tary are in the as cen dant.
Still, it is to be borne in mind that the Bo hemi ans had ac knowl edged the
great prin ci ple that the Bible is the only in fal li ble au thor ity, and where this
prin ci ple is main tained and prac ti cally car ried out, there the fab ric of Ro- 
man ism is un der mined. Put the priest out of court as an in fal li ble or a cle,
and the Bible comes in his room; and the mo ment the Word of God en ters,
the shack les of hu man au thor ity and tra di tion fall off.

Car di nal Ju lian, the Pa pal legate, opened the pro ceed ings with a long
and elo quent ora tion of a con cil ia tory char ac ter. He ex horted the del e gates
from Bo hemia, says Fox, to unity and peace, say ing that “the Church was
the spouse of Je sus Christ, and the mother of all the faith ful; that it hath the
keys of bind ing and loos ing, and also that it is white and fair, and with out
spot or wrin kle, and that it can not err in those points nec es sary to sal va tion.
He ex horted them also to re ceive the de crees of the Coun cil, and to give no
less credit unto the Coun cil than unto the Gospel, by whose au thor ity the
Scrip tures them selves are re ceived and al lowed. Also, that the Bo hemi ans,
who call them selves the chil dren of the Church, ought to hear the voice of
their mother, who is never un mind ful of her chil dren… that in the time of
Noah’s flood as many as were with out the ark per ished; that the Lord’s
passover was to be eaten in one house; that there is no sal va tion to be
sought for out of the Church, and that this is the fa mous gar den and foun- 
tain of wa ter, whereof whoso ever shall drink shall not thirst ev er last ingly;
that the Bo hemi ans have done as they ought, in that they have sought the
foun tains of this wa ter at the Coun cil, and have now at length de ter mined to
give ear unto their mother.” 9

The Bo hemi ans made a brief re ply, say ing that they nei ther be lieved nor
taught any thing that was not founded on the Word of God; that they had
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come to the Coun cil to vin di cate their in no cence in open au di ence, and
ended by lay ing on the ta ble the four ar ti cles they had been in structed to in- 
sist on as the ba sis of peace. 10

Each of these four ar ti cles be came in its turn the sub ject of dis cus sion.
Cer tain of the mem bers of Coun cil were se lected to im pugn, and cer tain of
the Bo hemian del e gates were ap pointed to de fend them. 11 The Fa thers
strove, not with out suc cess, to draw the deputies into a dis cus sion on the
wide sub ject of Catholi cism. They an tic i pated, it may be, an easy vic tory
over men whose lives had been passed on the bat tle-field; for if the Hus sites
were foiled in the gen eral ar gu ment, they might be ex pected to yield more
eas ily on the four points spe cially in de bate. But nei ther on the wider field
of Catholi cism or on the nar rower ground of the four ar ti cles did the Bo- 
hemi ans show any in cli na tion to yield. Wher ever they had learned their the- 
ol ogy, they proved them selves as ob sti nate com bat ants in the coun cil-cham- 
ber as they had done on the field of bat tle; they could mar shal ar gu ments
and proofs as well as sol diers, and the Fa thers soon found that Rome was
likely to win as lit tle fame in this spir i tual con test as she had done in her
mil i tary cam paigns. The de bates dragged on through three te dious months;
and at the close of that pe riod the Coun cil was as far from yield ing the Hus- 
site ar ti cles, and the del e gates were as far from be ing con vinced that they
ought to re frain from urg ing them, as they had been on the first day of the
de bate. This was not a lit tle mor ti fy ing to the Fa thers; all the more so that it
was the re verse of what they had con fi dently an tic i pated. The Hus sites, they
thought, might cling to their er rors in the dark ness that brooded over the
Bo hemian soil; but at Basle, in the pres ence of the polem i cal gi ants of
Rome, and amidst the blaze of an Ec u meni cal Coun cil, that they should
con tinue to main tain them was not less a mar vel than a mor ti fi ca tion to the
Coun cil. Pro copius es pe cially bore him self gal lantly in this de bate. A
scholar and a the olo gian, as well as a war rior, the Fa thers saw with min gled
ad mi ra tion and cha grin that he could wield his logic with not less dex ter ity
than his sword, and could strike as heavy a blow on the ec cle si as ti cal arena
as on the mil i tary. “You hold a great many here sies,” said the Pa pal legate
to him one day. “For ex am ple, you be lieve that the Men di cant or ders are an
in ven tion of the devil.” If Pro copius grant this, doubt less thought the legate,
he will mor tally of fend the Coun cil; and if he deny it, he will scan dal ize his
own na tion. The legate waited to see on which horn the leader of the Ta- 
borites would do penance. “Can you show,” replied Pro copius, “that the
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Men di cants were in sti tuted by ei ther the pa tri archs or the prophets un der the
Old Tes ta ment, or Je sus Christ and the apos tles un der the New? If not, I ask
you, by whom were they in sti tuted?” We do not read that the legate pressed
the charge fur ther. 12

Af ter three months’ fruit less de bates, the Bo hemian del e gates left Basle
and re turned to their own coun try. The Coun cil would come to no terms un- 
less the Bo hemi ans would en gage to sur ren der the faith of Huss, and sub mit
un con di tion ally to Rome. Al though the Hus sites, van quished and in fet ters,
had been pros trate at the feet of the Coun cil, it could have pro posed noth ing
more hu mil i at ing. The Coun cil for got that the Bo hemi ans were vic to ri ous,
and that it was it that was su ing for peace. In this light, it would seem, did
the mat ter ap pear to the mem bers when the deputies were gone, for they
sent af ter them a pro posal to re new at Prague the ne go ti a tions which had
been bro ken off at Basle. 13

Shrink ing from the dire ne ces sity of again un sheath ing the sword, and
anx ious to spare their coun try the calami ties that at tend even vic to ri ous
war fare, the Bo hemian chiefs re turned an swer to the Coun cil bid ding them
send for ward their del e gates to Prague. Many an armed em bassy had come
to Prague, or as near to it as the valor of its heroic sons would per mit; now
mes sen gers of peace were trav el ing to ward the land of John Huss. Let us,
said the Bo hemi ans, dis play as great cour tesy and re spect on this oc ca sion
as we have shown brav ery and de fi ance on for mer ones. The cit i zens put on
their best clothes, the bells were tolled, flags were sus pended from the
steeples and ram parts and gates, and ev ery ex pres sion of pub lic wel come
greeted the ar rival of the del e gates of the Coun cil.

The Diet of Bo hemia was con voked (1434) 14 with ref er ence to the ques- 
tion which was about to be re opened. The ne go ti a tions pro ceeded more
smoothly on the banks of the Moldau than they had done on those of the
Rhine. The ne go ti a tions ended in a com pro mise. It was agreed that the four
ar ti cles of the Hus sites should be ac cepted, but that the right of ex plain ing
them, that is of de ter min ing their pre cise im port, should be long to the
Coun cil — in other words, to the Pope and the em peror. Such was the treaty
now formed be tween the Ro man Catholics and the Hus sites; its ba sis was
the four ar ti cles, ex plained by the Coun cil — ob vi ously an ar range ment
which promised a plen ti ful crop of mis un der stand ings and quar rels in the
fu ture. To this agree ment was given the name of the Com pactata. As with
the Bible so with the four Hus site ar ti cles — Rome ac cepted them, but re- 
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served to her self the right of de ter min ing their true sense. It might have
been fore seen that the In ter pre ta tion and not the Ar ti cles would hence forth
be the rule. So was the mat ter un der stood by AE neas Sylvins, an ex cel lent
judge of what the Coun cil meant. “This for mula of the Coun cil,” said he,
“is short, but there is more in its mean ing than in its words. It ban ishes all
such opin ions and cer e monies as are alien to the faith, and it takes the Bo- 
hemi ans bound to be lieve and to main tain all that the Church Catholic be- 
lieves and main tains.” 15 This was said with spe cial ref er ence to the Coun- 
cil’s ex pli ca tion of the Hus site ar ti cle of Com mu nion in both kinds. The ad- 
min is tra tor was to teach the re cip i ent of the Eu charist, ac cord ing to the de- 
cree of the Coun cil in its thir ti eth ses sion, that a whole Christ was in the cup
as well as in the bread. This was a covert rein tro duc tion of tran sub stan ti a- 
tion.

The Com pactata, then, was but a fee ble guar an tee of the Bo hemian faith
and lib er ties; in fact, it was a sur ren der of both; and thus the Pope and the
em peror, de feated on so many bloody fields, tri umphed at last on that of
diplo macy. Many of the Bo hemi ans, and more es pe cially the party termed
the Cal ix tines, now re turned to their obe di ence to the Ro man See, the cup
be ing guar an teed to them, and the Em peror Sigis mund was now ac knowl- 
edged as le git i mate sov er eign of Bo hemia. 16

1. So says Come nius: “Cae sar ig i tur cum pon tif ice ut armis ni hil profici
an i mad ver tunt ad fraudes con versi Basilea con vo cato itcrum (anno
1432) con cilio.” (Per se cut. Ec cles. Bo hem., p. 53.)↩ 

2. Con cil. Basil. — Hard., tom. 8, pp. 1313 and 1472-1494. Lenfant,
Hist. des Huss., tom. 1, pp. 322-324 and 330-334.↩ 

3. Con cil. Basil — Hard., tom.8, p. 1472. Fox, vol. 1, 862.↩ 

4. Come nius, Per se cut. Ec cles. Bo hem., p. 53.↩ 

5. Payne had been Prin ci pal of Ed mund’s Hall, Ox ford. He en joyed a
high re pute among the Bo hemi ans. Lenfant says he was a man of deep
learn ing, and de voted him self to the dif fu sion of Wicliffe’s opin ions,
and the elu ci da tion of ob scure pas sages in his writ ings. Cochlaeus
speaks of him as “adding his own pes tif er ous tracts to Wicliffe’s
books, and with in fe rior art, but more in tense venom, cor rupt ing the
pu rity of Bo hemia.” (Krasin ski, p. 87.)↩ 
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6. AE neas Sylvius (who was an eye-wit ness), Hist. Bo hem., cap. 49. Fox,
Acts and Mon., vol. 1, pp. 862, 863.↩ 

7. Come nius, Per se cut. Ec cles. Bo hem., p. 54. These are nearly the same
ar ti cles which the Protes tants de manded in 1551 from the Coun cil of
Trent. (Slei dan, lib. 23.)↩ 

8. “It was an un heard-of oc cur rence in the Church,” says Lech ler, “that a
Gen eral Coun cil should take part in a dis cus sion with a whole na tion
that de manded ec cle si as ti cal re form, re ceive its deputies as the am bas- 
sadors of an equal power, and give them lib erty of speech. This ex tra- 
or di nary event lent to the idea of re form a con sid er a tion, and gave it an
honor, which in vol un tar ily worked deeper than all that hereto fore had
been thought, spo ken, and treated of re spect ing Church re form. Even
the jour ney of the am bas sadors through the Ger man prov inces, where
they were treated with kind ness and honor, still more the pub lic dis cus- 
sion in Basle, as well as the pri vate in ter course of the Hus sites with
many of the prin ci pal mem bers of the Coun cil, were of last ing im por- 
tance.” (Vol. 2, p. 479.)↩ 

9. Lenfant, Hist. Conc. Basle, tom. 2, livr. 17, p. 2; Am s ter dam, 1731.↩ 

10. Ibid., pp. 2, 3.↩ 

11. Ibid., p. 4.↩ 

12. Come nius, Per se cut. Ec cles. Bo hem., p. 54. Lenfant, Hist. Conc.
Basle., tom. 2, livr. 17, p. 4. It is in ter est ing to ob serve that the legate
Ju lian, pres i dent of the Coun cil, con demns among oth ers the three fol- 
low ing ar ti cles of Wicliffe: — 1. That the sub stance of bread and wine
re mains af ter con se cra tion. 2. That the ac ci dents can not sub sist with out
the sub stance. 3. That Christ is not re ally and cor po re ally present in the
Sacra ment. This shows con clu sively what in the judg ment of the legate
was the teach ing of Wicliffe on the Eu charist. (Lenfant, Hist. Conc.
Basle, tom. 2, livr. 17, p. 6.)↩ 

13. Lenfant, Hist. Conc. Basle, tom. 2, livr. 17, p. 14.↩ 

14. Ibid., tom. 2, livr. 17, pp. 14 —18.↩ 

15. AE neas Sylvius, Hist. Bo hem., cap. 52. Lenfant, Hist. Conc. Basle,
tom. 2, livr. 17, pp. 14 and 69, 70.↩ 

16. Come nius, Per se cut. Ec cles. Bo hem., pp. 54, 55. Krasin ski, Slavo nia,
pp. 120, 121.↩ 
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◊ Ta borites Se lect ing a Pas tor
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◊ Ta borites Wor ship ping in a Cave
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19. Last Scenes Of The Bo‐ 
hemian Ref or ma tion

The Two Par ties, Cal ix tines and Ta borites — The Com pactata Ac cepted by the First, Re- 
jected by the Sec ond — War be tween the Two — Death of Pro copius — Would the Bo- 
hemian Ref or ma tion have Re gen er ated Chris ten dom? — Sigis mund Vi o lates the Com- 
pactata — He Dies — His Char ac ter — George Podiebrad — Elected King — The Ta- 
borites — Vis ited by AE neas Sylvius — Their Per se cu tions — A Ta borite Or di na tion —
Mul ti pli ca tion of their Con gre ga tions.

THE BO HEMI ANS were now di vided into two strongly marked and widely sep- 
a rated par ties, the Ta borites and the Cal ix tines. This di vi sion had ex isted
from the first; but it widened in pro por tion as the strain of their great strug- 
gle was re laxed. The party that re tained most of the sprint of John Huss
were the Ta borites. With them the de fense of their re li gion was the first
con cern, that of their civil rights and priv i leges the sec ond. The lat ter they
deemed per fectly safe un der the aegis of the for mer. The Cal ix tines, on the
other hand, had be come luke warm so far as the strug gle was one for re li- 
gion. They thought that the rent be tween their coun try and Rome was un- 
nec es sar ily wide, and their pol icy was now one of ap prox i ma tion. They had
se cured the cup, as they be lieved, not re flect ing that they had got tran sub- 
stan ti a tion along with it; and now the con flict, they thought, should cease.
To the party of the Cal ix tines be longed the chief mag nates, and most of the
great cities, which threw the pre pon der ance of opin ion on the side of the
Com pactata. Into this scale was thrown also the in flu ence of Rochyzana, the
pas tor of the Cal ix tines. “He was tempted with the hope of a bish opric,”
says Come nius, and used his in flu ence both at Basle and Prague to fur ther
con cil i a tion on terms more ad van ta geous to Rome than hon or able to the
Bo hemi ans. “In this man ner,” says Come nius, “they re ceded from the foot- 
steps of Huss and re turned to the camp of An tichrist.” 1

In judg ing of the con duct of the Bo hemi ans at this cri sis of their af fairs,
we are to bear in mind that the events nar rated took place in the fif teenth
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cen tury; that the points of dif fer ence be tween the two Churches, so per- 
fectly ir rec on cil able, had not yet been so dearly and sharply de fined as they
came to be by the great con tro ver sies of the cen tury that fol lowed. But the
Bo hemi ans in ac cept ing this set tle ment stepped down from a po si tion of un- 
ex am pled grandeur. Their cam paigns are amongst the most heroic and bril- 
liant of the wars of the world. A lit tle coun try and a lit tle army, they nev er- 
the less were at this hour tri umphant over all the re sources of Rome and all
the armies of the Em pire. They had but to keep their ground and re main
united, and take care that their pa tri o tism, kin dled at the al tar, did not de- 
cline, and there was no power in Eu rope that would have dared at tack them.
From the day that the Bo hemian na tion sat down on the Com pactata, their
pres tige waned, they gained no more vic to ries; and the tone of pub lic feel- 
ing, and the tide of na tional pros per ity, be gan to go back.

The Cal ix tines ac cepted, the Ta borites re jected this ar range ment. The
con se quence was the de plorable one of an ap peal to arms by the two par- 
ties. For merly, they had never un sheathed the sword ex cept against a com- 
mon en emy, and to add new glory to the glory al ready ac quired; but now,
alas! di vided by that power whose wiles have ever been a hun dred times
more for mi da ble than her arms, Bo hemian un sheathed the sword against
Bo hemian. The Cal ix tines were by much the larger party, in clud ing as they
did not only the ma jor ity of those who had been dis sentients from Rome,
but also all the Ro man Catholics. The Ta borites re mained un der the com- 
mand of Pro copius, who, al though most de sirous of com pos ing the strife
and let ting his coun try have rest, would not ac cept of peace on terms which
he held to be fa tal to his na tion’s faith and lib erty. Bo hemia, he clearly saw,
had en tered on the de scend ing path. Greater con ces sions and deeper hu mil i- 
a tions were be fore it. The en emy be fore whom she had be gun to hum ble
her self would not be sat is fied till he had reft from her all she had won on
the vic to ri ous field. Rather than wit ness this hu mil i a tion, Pro copius be took
him self once more to the field at the head of his armed Ta borites.

Bloody skir mishes marked the open ing of the con flict. At last, the two
armies met on the plain of Li pan, twelve Eng lish miles from Prague, the
29th of May, 1434, and a great bat tle was fought. The day, fiercely con- 
tested on both sides, was go ing in fa vor of Pro copius, when the gen eral of
his cav alry rode off the field with all un der his com mand.2 This de cided the
ac tion. Pro copius, gath er ing round him the bravest of his sol diers, rushed
into the thick of the foe, where he con tended for awhile against fear ful
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odds, but at last sank over pow ered by num bers. With the fall of Pro copius
came the end of the Hus site wars.

A con sum mate gen eral, a skill ful the olo gian, an ac com plished scholar,
and an in cor rupt ible pa triot, Pro copius had up held the cause of Bo hemia so
long as Bo hemia was true to it self, AE neas Sylvius Pic colo mini said of him
that “he fell weary with con quer ing rather than con quered.” 3 His death ful- 
filled the say ing of the Em peror Sigis mund, “that the Bo hemi ans could be
over come only by Bo hemi ans.” With him fell the cause of the Hus sites. No
ef fec tual stand could the Ta borites make af ter the loss of their great leader;
and as re gards the Cal ix tines, they riv eted their chains by the same blow
that struck down Pro copius. Yet one hardly can wish that this great pa triot
had lived longer. The heroic days of Bo hemia were num bered, and the evil
days had come in which Pro copius could take no plea sure. He had seen the
Bo hemi ans united and vic to ri ous. He had seen puis sant kings and mighty
armies flee ing be fore them. He had seen their arts, their lit er a ture, their hus- 
bandry, all flour ish ing. For the in tel lec tual en ergy evoked by the war did not
ex pend it self in the camp; it over flowed, and nour ished ev ery in ter est of the
na tion. The Uni ver sity of Prague con tin ued open, and its class rooms
crowded, all through out that stormy pe riod. The com mon schools of the
coun try were equally ac tive, and ed u ca tion was uni ver sally dif fused. AE- 
neas Sylvius says that ev ery woman among the Ta borites was well ac- 
quainted with the Old and New Tes ta ments, and un will ing as he was to see
any good in the Hus sites, he yet con fesses that they had one merit —
namely, “the love of let ters.” It was not un com mon at that era to find tracts
writ ten by ar ti zans, dis cussing re li gious sub jects, and char ac ter ized by the
el e gance of their dic tion and the rigor of their think ing. 4 All this Pro copius
had seen. But now Bo hemia her self had dug the grave of her lib er ties in the
Com pactata. And when all that had made Bo hemia dear to Pro copius was
about to be laid in the sep ul cher, it was fit ting that he too should be con- 
signed to the tomb.

One is com pelled to ask what would the re sult have been, had the Bo- 
hemi ans main tained their ground? Would the Hus site Ref or ma tion have re- 
gen er ated Chris ten dom? We are dis posed to say that it would not. It had in
it no prin ci ple of suf fi cient power to move the con science of mankind. The
Bo hemian Ref or ma tion had re spect mainly to the cor rup tions of the Church
of Rome — not those of doc trine, but those of ad min is tra tion. If the re- 
moval of these could have been ef fected, the Bo hemi ans would have been
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con tent to ac cept Rome as a true and apos tolic Church. The Lutheran Ref or- 
ma tion, on the other hand, had a first and main re spect to the prin ci ple of
cor rup tion in the in di vid ual man. This awoke the con science. “How shall I,
a lost sin ner, ob tain par don and life eter nal?” This was the first ques tion in
the Ref or ma tion of Luther. It was be cause Rome could not lift off the bur- 
den from the con science, and not sim ply be cause her ad min is tra tion was
tyran ni cal and her clergy scan dalous, that men were con strained to aban don
her. It was a mat ter of life and death with them. They must flee from a so ci- 
ety where, if they re mained, they saw they should per ish ev er last ingly. Had
Huss and Jerome lived, the Bo hemian Ref or ma tion might have worked it- 
self into a deeper groove; but their death de stroyed this hope: there arose af- 
ter them no one of equally com mand ing tal ents and piety; and the Bo- 
hemian move ment, in stead of strik ing its roots deeper, came more and more
to the sur face. Its suc cess, in fact, might have been a mis for tune to Chris- 
ten dom, inas much as, by giv ing it a re formed Ro man ism, it would have de- 
layed for some cen turies the ad vent of a purer move ment.

The death of Pro copius, as we have al ready men tioned, con sid er ably al- 
tered the po si tion of af fairs. With him died a large part of that en ergy and
vi tal ity which had in vari ably sus tained the Bo hemi ans in their res o lute
strug gles with their mil i tary and ec cle si as ti cal en e mies; and, this be ing so,
the cause grad u ally pined away.

The Em peror Sigis mund was now per mit ted to mount the throne of Bo- 
hemia, but not till he had sworn to ob serve the Com pactata, and main tain
the lib er ties of the na tion (July 12th, 1436). A fee ble guar an tee! The Bo- 
hemi ans could hardly ex pect that the man who had bro ken his pledge to
Huss would ful fill his stip u la tions to them. “In strik ing this bar gain with the
heretics,” says AE neas Sylvius, “the em peror yielded to ne ces sity, be ing de- 
sirous at any price of gain ing the crown, that he might bring back his sub- 
jects to the true Church.” 5 And so it turned out, for no sooner did the em- 
peror feel him self firm in his seat than, for get ful of the Com pactata, and his
oath to ob serve it, he pro ceeded to re store the dom i nancy of the Church of
Rome in Bo hemia. 6 This open treach ery pro voked a storm of in dig na tion;
the coun try was on the brink of war, and this calamity was averted only by
the death of the em peror in 1437, within lit tle more than a year af ter be ing
ac knowl edged as king by the Bo hemi ans.7

Born to em pire, not de void of nat u ral parts, and en dowed with not a few
good qual i ties, Sigis mund might have lived hap pily and reigned glo ri ously.
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But all his gifts were marred by a nar row big otry which laid him at the feet
of the priest hood. The stake of Huss cost him a twenty years’ war. He wore
out life in labors and per ils; he never knew re pose, he never tasted vic tory.
He at tempted much, but suc ceeded in noth ing. He sub dued re bel lion by
sub tle arts and de ceit ful prom ises; con tent to win a mo men tary ad van tage at
the cost of in cur ring a last ing dis grace. His grand fa ther, Henry VII., had ex- 
alted the for tunes of his house and the splen dor of the Em pire by op pos ing
the Pa pal See; Sigis mund low ered both by be com ing its tool. His mis for- 
tunes thick ened as his years ad vanced. He es caped a trag i cal end by a some- 
what sud den death. No grate ful na tion mourned around his grave.

There fol lowed some check ered years. The first rent in Bo hemian unity,
the re sult of de clen sion from the first rigor of the Bo hemian faith, was
never healed. The Cal ix tines soon be gan to dis cover that the Com pactata
was a delu sion, and that it ex isted only on pa per. Their mon archs re fused to
gov ern ac cord ing to its pro vi sions. To plead it as the char ter of their rights
was only to ex pose them selves to con tempt. The Coun cil of Basle no doubt
had ap pended its seal to it, but the Pope re fused to look at it, and ul ti mately
an nulled it. At length, dur ing the mi nor ity of King Vladislav, George
Podiebrad, a Bo hemian no ble man, and head of the Cal ix tines, be came re- 
gent of the king dom, and by his great tal ents and up right ad min is tra tion
gave a breath ing-space to his dis tracted na tion. On the death of the young
monarch, Podiebrad was elected king. He now strove to make the Com- 
pactata a re al ity, and re vive the ex tinct rights and bring back the van ished
pres tige of Bo hemia; but he found that the hour of op por tu nity had passed,
and that the dif fi cul ties of the sit u a tion were greater than his strength could
over come. He fondly hoped that AE neas Sylvius, who had now as sumed
the tiara un der the ti tle of Pius II., would be more com pli ant in the mat ter of
the Com pactara than his pre de ces sor had been. As sec re tary to the Coun cil
of Basle, AE neas Sylvius had drafted this doc u ment; and Podiebrad be- 
lieved that, as a mat ter of course, he would rat ify as Pope what he had com- 
posed as sec re tary. He was doomed to dis ap point ment. Plus II. re pu di ated
his own hand i work, and launched ex com mu ni ca tion against Podiebrad
(1463) 8 for at tempt ing to gov ern on its prin ci ples. AE neas’ suc ces sor in the
Pa pal chair, Paul II., walked in his steps. He de nounced the Com pactata
anew; anath e ma tized Podiebrad as an ex com mu ni cated heretic, whose reign
could only be de struc tive to mankind, and pub lished a cru sade against him.
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In pur suance of the Pa pal bull a for eign army en tered Bo hemia, and it be- 
came again the the ater of bat tles, sieges, and great blood shed.

Podiebrad drove out the in vaders, but he was not able to re store the in- 
ter nal peace of his na tion. The monks had re turned, and priestly machi na- 
tions were con tin u ally fo ment ing party an i mosi ties. He re tained pos ses sion
of the throne; but his ef forts were crip pled, his life was threat ened, and his
reign con tin ued to be full of dis trac tions till its very close, in 1471. 9 The re- 
main ing years of the cen tury were passed in sim i lar trou bles, and af ter this
the his tory of Bo hemia merges in the gen eral stream of the Ref or ma tion.

We turn for a few mo ments to the other branch of the Bo hemian na tion,
the Ta borites. They re ceived from Sigis mund, when he as cended the throne,
that le nient treat ment which a con queror rarely de nies to an en emy whom
he de spises. He gave them the city of Ta bor, 10 with cer tain lands around,
per mit ting them the free ex er cise of their wor ship within their al lot ted ter ri- 
tory, ex act ing in re turn only a small trib ute. Here they prac ticed the arts and
dis played the virtues of cit i zens. Ex chang ing the sword for the plow, their
do main bloomed like a gar den. The rich cul ti va tion that cov ered their fields
bore as con clu sive tes ti mony to their skill as hus band men, as their vic to ries
had done to their courage as war riors. Once, when on a tour through Bo- 
hemia, AE neas Sylvius came to their gates; 11 and though “this ras cally peo- 
ple” did not be lieve in tran sub stan ti a tion, he pre ferred lodg ing amongst
them for the night to sleep ing in the open fields, where, as he con fesses,
though the con fes sion some what de tracts from the merit of the ac tion, he
would have been ex posed to rob bers. They gave the fu ture Pope a most cor- 
dial wel come, and treated him with “Slavonic hos pi tal ity.” 12

About the year 1455, the Ta borites formed them selves into a dis tinct
Church un der the name of the “United Brethren.” They looked around
them: er ror cov ered the earth; all so ci eties needed to be pu ri fied, the Cal ix- 
tines as well as the Ro man ists; “the evil was im med i ca ble.” 13 So they
judged; there fore they re solved to sep a rate them selves from all other bod- 
ies, and build up truth anew from the foun da tions. This step ex posed them
to the bit ter en mity of both Cal ix tines and Ro man Catholics. They now be- 
came the ob ject of a mur der ous per se cu tion, in which they suf fered far
more than they had done in com mon with their coun try men in the Hus site
wars. Rochyzana, who till now had be friended them, suf fered him self to be
alien ated from and even in censed against them; and Podiebrad, their king,
tar nished his fame as a pa tri otic and up right ruler by the cruel per se cu tion
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which he di rected against them. They were dis persed in the woods and
moun tains; they in hab ited dens and caves; and in these abodes they were
ever care ful to pre pare their meals by night, lest the as cend ing smoke
should be tray their lurk ing-places. Gath er ing round the fires which they
kin dled in these sub ter ranean re treats in the cold of win ter, they read the
Word of God, and united in so cial wor ship. At times, when the snow lay
deep, and it was nec es sary to go abroad for pro vi sions, they dragged a
branch be hind them on their re turn, to oblit er ate their foot steps and make it
im pos si ble for their en e mies to track them to their hid ing-places. 14

Were they alone of all the wit nesses of truth left on the earth, or were
there oth ers, com pan ions with them in the faith and pa tience of the king dom
of Je sus Christ? They sent mes sen gers into var i ous coun tries of Chris ten- 
dom, to in quire se cretly and bring them word again. These mes sen gers re- 
turned to say that ev ery where dark ness cov ered the face of the earth, but
that nev er the less, here and there, they had found iso lated con fes sors of the
truth — a few in this city and a few in that, the ob ject like them selves of
per se cu tion; and that amid the moun tains of the Alps was an an cient
Church, rest ing on the foun da tions of Scrip ture, and protest ing against the
idol a trous cor rup tions of Rome. This in tel li gence gave great joy to the Ta- 
borites; they opened a cor re spon dence with these con fes sors, and were
much cheered by find ing that this Alpine Church agreed with their own in
the ar ti cles of its creed, the form of its or di na tion, and the cer e monies of its
wor ship.

The ques tion of or di na tion oc ca sioned the Ta borites no lit tle per plex ity.
They had left the Ro man Church, they had no bishop in their ranks; how
were they to per pet u ate that suc ces sion of pas tors which Christ had ap- 
pointed in his Church? Af ter many anx ious de lib er a tions, for “their minds
were ha rassed,” says Come nius, “with the fear that the or di na tion of pres- 
byter by pres byter would not be held valid,” 15 they pro ceeded ac cord ing to
the fol low ing some what novel fash ion. In the year 1467 their chief men, to
the num ber of about sev enty, out of all Bo hemia and Moravia, met in a
plain called Lhota, in the neigh bor hood of the town of Rich novia. Hum- 
bling them selves with many tears and prayers be fore God, they re solved on
an ap peal by lot to the Di vine om ni science as to who should be set over
them as pas tors. They se lected by suf frage nine men from among them- 
selves, from whom three were to be cho sen to be or dained. They then put
twelve sched ules or vot ing pa pers into the hands of a boy who was kept ig- 
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no rant of the mat ter, and they or dered him to dis trib ute these sched ules
among the nine per sons al ready se lected. Of the twelve vot ing pa pers nine
were blanks, and three were in scribed with the word Est — i.e., It is the will
of God. The boy dis trib uted the sched ules, and it was found that the three
bear ing the word Est had been given to the three fol low ing per sons: —
Matthew Kun waldius, “one of the most pi ous of men;” Thomas Prze lau- 
cius, “a very learned man;” and Elias Krzen ovius, who was “dis tin guished
for his great parts.” They re ceived or di na tion, by the im po si tion of hands,
from a body of Walden sian pas tors, in clud ing two whom Come nius styles
bish ops, and one of whom, Stephen, soon there after suf fered mar tyr dom at
the stake in Vi enna. 16

The death of Podiebrad and the ac ces sion of the Pol ish prince, Vladislav,
in 1471 brought them de liv er ance from per se cu tion. The quiet they now en- 
joyed was fol lowed by an in crease in the num ber of their con gre ga tions.
Their lot was cast in evil days, but they knew that the ap pointed years of
dark ness must be ful filled. They re mem bered the words first ut tered by
Huss, and re peated by Jerome, that a cen tury must re volve be fore the day
should break. These were to the Ta borites what the words of Joseph were to
the tribes in the House of Bondage: “I die, and God will surely visit you,
and bring you out.” The pre dic tion kept alive their hopes in the night of
their per se cu tion, and in the dark est hour their eyes were still turned to- 
wards the hori zon like men who watch for the morn ing. Year passed af ter
year. The end of the cen tury ar rived: it found 200 churches of the “United
Brethren” in Bo hemia and Moravia.17 So goodly was the rem nant which, es- 
cap ing the de struc tive fury of fire and sword, was per mit ted to see the
dawn ing of that day which Huss had fore told.
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Book 4. Chris ten dom At The
Open ing Of The Six teenth Cen‐ 

tury
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1. Protes tantism And Me dieval‐ 
ism

An cient So ci ety Dis carded — New Races brought on Stage — Their Ca pac ity for Progress
— The Ref or ma tion not the Pos si ble be fore the Six teenth Cen tury — Me dieval ism Re vives
— A Con flict — Odds — The Vic tory of the Weak.

WE ARE NOW AR RIVED at the six teenth cen tury. For a thou sand years the
Great Ruler had been lay ing, in the midst of wars and great eth ni cal rev o lu- 
tions, the foun da tions of a new and more glo ri ous ed i fice than any that for- 
mer ages had seen. An cient so ci ety was too en fee bled by slav ery, and too
cor rupted by poly the ism, to be able to bear the weight of the struc ture about
to be erected. The ex per i ment had been tried of rear ing the new so cial ed i- 
fice upon the old foun da tions, but the at tempt had turned out a fail ure. By
the fourth cen tury, the Gospel, so warmly em braced at first by the Greek
and Ro man na tions, had be gun to de cline — had, in fact, be come greatly
cor rupted. It was seen that these an cient races were un able to ad vance to the
full man hood of Chris tian ity and civ i liza tion. They were con tin u ally turn ing
back to old mod els and es tab lished prece dents. They lacked the ca pac ity of
adapt ing them selves to new forms of life, and sur ren der ing them selves to
the guid ance of great prin ci ples. What was to be done? Must the build ing
which God pur posed to erect be aban doned, be cause a foun da tion suf fi- 
ciently strong and sound could not be found for it? Should Chris tian ity re- 
main the half-fin ished struc ture, or rather the de faced ruin, which the fourth
and fifth cen turies be held it?

An an swer was given to this ques tion when the gates of the North were
opened, and new and hardy races, is su ing from the ob scure re gions of Ger- 
many, spread them selves over South ern and West ern Eu rope. An in vis i ble
Power marched be fore these tribes, and placed each — the Huns, the Van- 
dals, the Bur gun di ans, the Franks, the Lom bards — in that quar ter of Chris- 
ten dom which best suited the part each was des tined to play in that great
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drama of which the stamp ing out of the laws, the re li gion, and the gov ern- 
ment of the old world was the first act. The same Power which guided their
march from the re mote lands of their birth, and chose for them their sev eral
habi ta tions, con tin ued to watch over the de vel op ment of their man ners, the
for ma tion of their lan guage, and the growth of their lit er a ture and their art,
of their laws and their gov ern ment; and thus, in the slow course of the cen- 
turies, were laid firm and broad the foun da tions of a new or der of things.
These tribes had no past to look back upon. They had no sto ried tra di tions
and ob ser vances which they trem bled to break through. There was no spell
upon them like that which op er ated so mis chie vously upon the Greek and
Latin races. They were free to en ter the new path. Dar ing, ad ven tur ous, and
lib erty-lov ing, we can trace their steady ad vance, step by step, through the
con vul sions of the tenth cen tury, the in tel lec tual awak en ing of the twelfth,
and the lit er ary re vival of the fif teenth, on ward to the great spir i tual move- 
ment of the six teenth.

It is at this great moral epoch that we are now ar rived. It will aid us if we
pause in our nar ra tive, and glance for a mo ment at the con sti tu tion of Eu- 
rope, and note spe cially the spirit of its pol icy, the play of its am bi tions, and
the cri sis to which mat ters were fast tend ing at the open ing of the six teenth
cen tury. This will en able us to un der stand what we may term the tim ing of
the Ref or ma tion. We have just seen that this great move ment was not pos si- 
ble be fore the cen tury we speak of, for till then there was no sta ble ba sis for
it in the con di tion of the Teu tonic na tions. The rapid sur vey that is to fol low
will show us fur ther that this re newal of so ci ety could not, with out the most
dis as trous con se quences to the world, have been longer de layed. Had the
ad vent of Protes tantism been post poned for a cen tury or two be yond its ac- 
tual date, not only would all the prepa ra tions of the pre vi ous ages have mis- 
car ried, but the world would have been over taken, and so ci ety, it may be,
dis solved a sec ond time, by a tremen dous evil, which had been grow ing for
some time, and had now come to a head. With out the Protes tantism of the
six teenth cen tury, not only would the in tel lec tual awak en ing of the twelfth
and the lit er ary re vival of the fif teenth cen tury have been in vain, but the
men tal tor por, and it may be the re li gion also, of the Turk, would at this day
have been reign ing in Eu rope. Chris ten dom, at the epoch of which we
speak, had only two things in its choice — to ac cept the Gospel, and fight
its way through scaf folds and stakes to the lib erty which the Gospel brings
with it, or to crouch down be neath the shadow of a uni ver sal Span ish
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monar chy, to be suc ceeded in no long time by the yet gloomier night of
Moslem despo tism.

It would re quire more space than is here at our dis posal to pass in re view
the sev eral king doms of Eu rope, and note the trans for ma tion which all of
them un der went as the era of Protes tantism ap proached. Nor is this nec es- 
sary. The char ac ter is tic of the Chris ten dom of that age lay in two things —
first in the con sti tu tion and power of the Em pire, and sec ondly in the or ga- 
ni za tion and supremacy of the Pa pacy. For cer tain ends, and within cer tain
lim its, each sep a rate State of Eu rope was in de pen dent; it could pur sue its
own way, make war with whom it had a mind, or con clude a peace when it
chose; but be yond these lim its each State was sim ply the mem ber of a cor- 
po rate body, which was un der the sway of a dou ble di rec torate. First came
the Em pire, which in the days of Charle magne, and again in the days of
Charles V., as sumed the pres i dency of well-nigh the whole of Eu rope.
Above the Em pire was the Pa pacy. Wield ing a sub tler in flu ence and armed
with higher sanc tions, it was the mas ter of the Em pire in even a greater de- 
gree than the Em pire was the mas ter of Eu rope.

It is in struc tive to mark that, at the mo ment when the Protes tant prin ci ple
was about to ap pear, Me dieval ism stood up in a power and grandeur un- 
known to it for ages. The for mer was at its weak est, the lat ter had at tained
its full strength when the bat tle be tween them was joined. To see how great
the odds, what an ar ray of force Me dieval ism had at its ser vice, and to be
able to guess what would have been the fu ture of Chris ten dom and the
world, had not Protes tantism come at this cri sis to with stand, nay, to van- 
quish the fright ful com bi na tion of power that men aced the lib er ties of
mankind, and to feel how mar velous in ev ery point of view was the vic tory
which, on the side of the weaker power, crowned this great con test, we must
turn first to the Em pire.
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◊ View in Frank fort-on-the-Main
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◊ View in Ghent
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2. The Em pire

Fall of An cient Em pire — Re vived by the Pope — Charle magne — The Golden Bull —
The Seven Elec tors — Rules and Forms of Elec tion — Cer e mony of Coro na tion — In- 
signia — Coro na tion Feast — Em peror’s Power Lim ited — Charles V. — Ca pit u la tion —
Spain — Be comes One Monar chy on the Ap proach of the Ref or ma tion — Its Power In- 
creased by the Dis cov er ies of Colum bus — Bril liant As sem blage of States un der Charles
V. — Lib erty in Dan ger — Protes tantism comes to Save it

THE ONE GREAT EM PIRE of an cient Rome was, in the days of Valen tinian
(A.D. 364), di vided into two, the East ern and the West ern. The Turk even tu- 
ally made him self heir to the East ern Em pire, tak ing forcible pos ses sion of
it by his great guns, and sav age but war like hordes. The West ern Em pire
has dragged out a shad owy ex is tence to our own day. There was, it is true, a
paren the sis in its life; it suc cumbed to the Gothic in va sion, and for awhile
re mained in abeyance; but the Pope raised up the fallen fab ric. The ge nius
and mar tial spirit of the Cae sars, which had cre ated this Em pire at the first,
the Pope could not re vive, but the name and forms of the de funct gov ern- 
ment he could and did re sus ci tate. He grouped the king doms of West ern Eu- 
rope into a body or fed er a tion, and se lect ing one of their kings he set him
over the con fed er ated States, with the ti tle of Em peror. This Em pire was a
fic ti tious or nom i nal one; it was the im age or like ness of the past re flect ing
it self on the face of mod ern Eu rope.

The Em pire daz zled the age which wit nessed its sud den erec tion. The
con struc tive ge nius and the mar velous leg isla tive and ad min is tra tive pow ers
of Charle magne, its first head, suc ceeded in giv ing it a show of power; but
it was im pos si ble by a mere fiat to plant those el e ments of co he sion, and
those sen ti ments of homage to law and or der, which alone could guar an tee
its ef fi ciency and per ma nency. It sup posed an ad vance of so ci ety, and a
knowl edge on the part of mankind of their rights and du ties, which was far
from be ing the fact. “The Em pire of the Ger mans,” says the his to rian
Müller, “was con sti tuted in a most ex tra or di nary man ner: it was a fed eral
re pub lic; but its mem bers were so di verse with re gard to form, char ac ter,
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and power, that it was ex tremely dif fi cult to in tro duce uni ver sal laws, or to
unite the whole na tion in mea sures of mu tual in ter est.” 1 “The Golden Bull”
says Villers, “that strange mon u ment of the four teenth cen tury, fixed, it is
true, a few re la tions of the head with the mem bers; but noth ing could be
more in dis tinct than the pub lic law of all those States, in de pen dent though
at the same time united… Had not the Turks, at that time the vi o lent en e- 
mies of all Chris ten dom, come dur ing the first years of the reign of Fred er- 
ick to plant the cres cent in Eu rope, and men aced in ces santly the Em pire
with in va sion, it is not easy to see how the fee ble tie which bound that body
to gether could have re mained un bro ken. The ter ror in spired by Ma homet II.
and his fe ro cious sol diers, was the first com mon in ter est which led the
princes of Ger many to unite them selves to one an other, and around the im- 
pe rial throne.” 2

The au thor last quoted makes men tion of the Golden Bull. Let us be stow
a glance on this an cient and cu ri ous doc u ment; it will bring be fore us the
im age of the time. Its au thor was Charles IV., Em peror and King of Bo- 
hemia. Pope Gre gory, about the year 997, it is be lieved, in sti tuted seven
elec tors. Of these, three were Church men and three lay princes, and one of
kingly rank was added, to make up the mys tic num ber of seven, as some
have thought, but more prob a bly to pre vent equal ity of votes. The three
Church men were the Arch bishop of Trèves, Chan cel lor for France; the
Arch bishop of Mainz, Chan cel lor for Ger many; the Arch bishop of Cologne,
Chan cel lor for Italy. The four lay men were the King of Bo hemia, the Duke
of Sax ony, the Count Pala tine of the Rhine, and the Mar quis of Bran den- 
burg.

The Arch bishop of Mainz, by let ters patent, was to fix the day of elec- 
tion, which was to take place not later than three months from the death of
the for mer em peror. Should the arch bishop fail to sum mon the elec tors, they
were to meet not with stand ing within the ap pointed time, and elect one to
the im pe rial dig nity. The elec tors were to af ford to each other free pas sage
and a safe con duct through their ter ri to ries when on their way to the dis- 
charge of their elec toral du ties. If an elec tor could not come in per son he
might send a deputy. The elec tion was to take place in Frank for ton-the -
Maine. No elec tor was to be per mit ted to en ter the city at tended by more
than two hun dred horse men, whereof fifty only were to be armed. The cit i- 
zens of Frank fort were made re spon si ble for the safety of the elec tors, un der
the penalty of loss of goods and priv i leges. The morn ing af ter their ar rival,
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the elec tors, at tired in their of fi cial habits, pro ceeded on horse back from the
coun cil-hall to the cathe dral church of St. Bartholomew, where mass was
sung. Then the Arch bishop of Mainz ad min is tered an oath at the al tar to
each elec tor, that he would, with out bribe or re ward, choose a tem po ral
head for Chris ten dom. There after they met in se cret con clave. Their de ci- 
sion must be come to within thirty days, but if de ferred be yond that pe riod,
they were to be fed on bread and wa ter, and pre vented leav ing the city till
they had com pleted the elec tion. A ma jor ity of votes con sti tuted a valid
elec tion, and the de ci sion was to be an nounced from a stage erected for the
pur pose in front of the choir of the cathe dral.

The per son cho sen to the im pe rial dig nity took an oath to main tain the
pro fes sion of the Catholic faith, to pro tect the Church in all her rights, to be
obe di ent to the Pope, to ad min is ter jus tice, and to con serve all the cus toms
and priv i leges of the elec tors and States of the Em pire. The im pe rial in- 
signia were then given him, con sist ing of a golden crown, a scepter, a globe
called the im pe rial ap ple, the sword of Charle magne, a copy of the Gospels
said to have been found in his grave, and a rich man tle which was pre sented
to one of the em per ors by an Ara bian prince. 3

The cer e monies en joined by the Golden Bull to be ob served at the coro- 
na tion feast are cu ri ous; the fol low ing minute and graphic ac count of them
is given by an old trav eler: — “In solemn court the em peror shall sit on his
throne, and the Duke of Sax ony, lay ing a heap of oats as high as his horse’s
sad dle be fore the court-gate, shall, with a sil ver mea sure of twelve marks’
price, de liver oats to the chief equerry of the sta ble, and then, stick ing his
staff in the oats, shall de part, and the vice-mar shal shall dis trib ute the rest of
the oats. The three arch bish ops shall say grace at the em peror’s ta ble, and
he of them who is chan cel lor of the place shall lay rev er ently the seals be- 
fore the em peror, which the em peror shall re store to him; and the staff of
the chan cel lor shall be worth twelve marks sil ver. The Mar quis of Bran den- 
burg, sit ting upon his horse, with a sil ver basin of twelve marks’ weight,
and a towel, shall alight from his horse and give wa ter to the em peror. The
Count Pala tine, sit ting upon his horse, with four dishes of sil ver with meat,
each dish worth three marks, shall alight and set the dishes on the ta ble. The
King of Bo hemia, sit ting upon his horse, with a sil ver cup worth twelve
marks, filled with wa ter and wine, shall alight and give it the em peror to
drink. The gen tle man of Falken stein, un der-cham ber lain, the gen tle man of
Nortem berg, mas ter of the kitchen, and the gen tle man of Lim burch, vice-
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buf fer, or in their ab sence the or di nary of fi cers of the court, shall have the
said horses, basin, dishes, cup, staff, and mea sure, and shall af ter wait at the
em peror’s ta ble. The em peror’s ta ble shall be six feet higher than any other
ta ble, where he shall sit alone, and the ta ble of the em press shall be by his
side three feet lower. The elec tors’ ta bles shall be three feet lower than that
of the em press, and all of equal height, and three of them shall be on the
em peror’s right hand, three on his left hand, and one be fore his face, and
each shall sit alone at his ta ble. When one elec tor has done his of fice he
shall go and stand at his own ta ble, and so in or der the rest, till all have per- 
formed their of fices, and then all seven shall sit down at one time.”

"The em peror shall be cho sen at Frank fort, crowned at Augs burg, and
shall hold his first court at Nurem berg, ex cept there be some law ful im ped i- 
ment. The elec tors are pre sumed to be Ger mans, and their sons at the age of
seven years shall be taught the gram mar, and the Ital ian and _Slavo ni a_n
tongues, so as at four teen years of age they may be skill ful therein and be
wor thy as ses sors to the em peror." 4

The elec tors are, by birth, the privy coun cilors of the em peror; they
ought, in the phrase ol ogy of Charles IV., “to en lighten the Holy Em pire, as
seven shin ing lights, in the unity of the sev en fold spirit;” and, ac cord ing to
the same monarch, are “the most hon or able mem bers of the im pe rial body.”
5 The rights which the em peror could ex er cise on his own au thor ity, those
he could ex ert with the con sent of the elec tors, and those which be longed to
him only with the con cur rence of all the princes and States of the Em pire
have been var i ously de scribed. Gen er ally, it may be said that the em peror
could not en act new laws, nor im pose taxes, nor levy bod ies of men, nor
make wars, nor erect for ti fi ca tions, nor form treaties of peace and al liances,
ex cept with the con cur rent voice of the elec tors, princes, and States. He had
no spe cial rev enue to sup port the im pe rial dig nity, and no power to en force
the im pe rial com mands. The princes were care ful not to make the em peror
too pow er ful, lest he should abridge the in de pen dent sovereignty which
each ex er cised within his own do min ions, and the free cities were equally
jeal ous lest the im pe rial power should en croach upon their char ters and
priv i leges. The au thor ity of the em peror was al most en tirely nom i nal. We
speak of the times pre ced ing the peace of West phalia; by that set tle ment the
con sti tu tion of the Em pire was more ac cu rately de fined.

Its first days were its most vig or ous. It be gan to de cline when no longer
up held by the power and guided by the ge nius of Charle magne. The once
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bril liant line of Pepin had now ceased to pro duce war riors and leg is la tors.
By a sud den break-down it had de gen er ated into a race of sim ple tons and
im be ciles. By-and-by the Em pire passed from the Frank kings to the Saxon
mon archs. Un der the lat ter it re cov ered a lit tle strength; but soon Gre gory
VII. came with his grand project of mak ing the tiara supreme not only over
all crowns, but above the im pe rial di a dem it self. Gre gory suc ceeded in the
end of the day, for the is sue of the long and bloody war which he com- 
menced was that the Em pire had to bow to the miter, and the em peror to
take an oath of vas salage to the Pon tiff. The Em pire had only two el e ments
of co he sion — Ro man Catholi cism within, and the ter ror of the Turk with- 
out. Its con stituent princes were ri vals rather than mem bers of one con fed- 
er acy. An i mosi ties and dis sen sions were con tin u ally spring ing up amongst
them. They in vaded each other’s ter ri to ries, re gard less of the dis plea sure of
the em peror. By these wars trade was im peded, knowl edge re pressed, and
out rage and rap ine flour ished to a de gree that threat ened so ci ety it self with
de struc tion. The au thors of these calami ties at last felt the ne ces sity of de- 
vis ing some other way of ad just ing their quar rels than by the sword. The
Im pe rial Coun cil, the Aulic Diet, the Diet of the Em pire, were the suc ces- 
sive meth ods had re course to for ob vi at ing these fre quent and cruel re sorts
to force, which were giv ing to the prov inces of the Em pire the ap pear ance
of a dev as tated and un in hab ited re gion.

In A.D. 1519, by the death of Max i m il ian, the im pe rial crown be came
va cant. Two il lus tri ous and pow er ful princes came for ward to con test the
bril liant prize — Fran cis I. of France, and Charles of Aus tria, the grand son
of Max i m il ian, and King of Spain. Henry VIII. of Eng land, the third great
monarch of the age, also en tered the lists, but find ing at an early stage of the
con test that his chance of suc cess was small, he with drew. Fran cis I. was a
gal lant prince, a chival rous sol dier, a friend of the new learn ing, and so
frank and af fa ble in his man ners that he won the af fec tion of all who ap- 
proached him. But the Ger mans were averse to ac cept as the head of their
Em pire the king of a na tion whose ge nius, lan guage, and man ners were so
widely dif fer ent from their own. Their choice fell on Charles, who, though
he lacked the bril liant per sonal qual i ties of his ri val, drew his lin eage from
their own race, had his cra dle in one of their own towns, Ghent, and was the
heir of twenty-eight king doms.

There was dan ger as well as safety in the vast power of the man whom
the Ger mans had elected to wear a crown which had in it so much grandeur
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and so lit tle solid au thor ity. The con queror of the East, Se lim II., was per- 
pet u ally hov er ing upon their fron tier. They needed a strong arm to re pel the
in vader, and thought they had found it in that of the mas ter of so many
king doms; but the hand that shielded them from Moslem tyranny might,
who could tell, crush their own lib er ties. It be hooved them to take pre cau- 
tions against this pos si ble catas tro phe. They framed a Ca pit u la tion or claim
of rights, enu mer at ing and guar an tee ing the priv i leges and im mu ni ties of
the Ger manic Body; and the am bas sadors of Charles signed it in the name
of their mas ter, and he him self con firmed it by oath at his coro na tion. In this
in stru ment the princes of Ger many un con sciously pro vided for the de fense
of higher rights than their own roy al ties and im mu ni ties. They had erected
an asy lum to which Protes tantism might re treat, when the day should come
that the em peror would raise his mailed hand to crush it.

Charles V. was more pow er ful than any em peror had been for many an
age pre ced ing. To the im pe rial dig nity, a shadow in the case of many of his
pre de ces sors, was added in his the sub stan tial power of Spain. A sin gu lar
con cur rence of events had made Spain a might ier king dom by far than any
that had ex isted in Eu rope since the days of the Cae sars. Of this mag nif i cent
monar chy the whole re sources were in the hands of the man who was at
once the wearer of the im pe rial dig nity and the en emy of the Ref or ma tion.
This makes it im per a tive that we should be stow a glance on the ex tent and
great ness of the Span ish king dom, when es ti mat ing the over whelm ing force
now ar rayed against Protes tantism.

As the Ref or ma tion drew nigh, Spain sud denly changed its form, and
from be ing a con geries of diminu tive king doms, it be came one pow er ful
em pire. The var i ous prin ci pal i ties, which up till this time dot ted the sur face
of the Penin sula, were now merged into the two king doms of Ar ragon and
Castile. There re mained but one other step to make Spain one monar chy,
and that step was taken in A.D. 1469, by the mar riage of Fer di nand of Ar- 
ragon and Is abella of Castile. In a few years there after these two royal per- 
son ages as cended the thrones of Ar ragon and Castile, and thus all the
crowns of Spain were united on their head. One monarch now swayed his
scepter over the Iberian Penin sula, from San Se bas tian to the Rock of
Gibral tar, from the Pyre nees to the straits that wash the feet of the moun- 
tains of Mau ri ta nia. The whole re sources of the coun try now found their
way into one ex che quer; all its tribes were gath ered round one stan dard; and
its whole power was wielded by one hand.
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Spain, al ready great, was about to be come still greater. Colum bus was
just fit ting out the lit tle craft in which he was to ex plore the At lantic, and
add, by his skill and ad ven tur ous courage, to the crown of Spain the most
bril liant ap pendage which sub ject ever gave to monarch. Since the days of
old Rome there had arisen no such stu pen dous po lit i cal struc ture as that
which was about to show it self to the world in the Span ish Monar chy. Spain
it self was but a unit in the as sem blage of king doms that made up this vast
em pire. The Eu ro pean de pen den cies of Spain were nu mer ous. The fer tile
plains and vine-clad hills of Sicily and Naples were hers. The vast gar den of
Lom bardy, which the Po wa ters and the Alps en close, with its queenly
cities, its plan ta tions of olive and mul berry, its corn and oil and silk, were
hers. The Low Coun tries were hers, with their canals, their fer tile mead ows
stocked with herds, their cathe drals and mu se ums, and their stately towns,
the seats of learn ing and the hives of in dus try. As if Eu rope were too nar row
to con tain so colos sal a power, Spain stretched her scepter across the great
west ern sea, and am ple prov inces in the New World called her mis tress.
Mex ico and Peru were hers, and the prod ucts of their vir gin soils and the
wealth of their golden mines were borne across the deep to re plen ish her
bazaars and sil ver shops. It was not the Oc ci dent only that poured its trea- 
sures at her feet; Spain laid her hand on the Ori ent, and the fra grant spices
and pre cious gems of In dia min is tered to her plea sure. The sun never set on
the do min ions of Spain. The nu mer ous coun tries that owned her sway sent
each what ever was most pre cious and most prized among its prod ucts, to
stock her mar kets and en rich her ex che quer. To Spain flowed the gums of
Ara bia, the drugs of Molucca, the di a monds of Bor neo, the wheat of Lom- 
bardy, the wine of Naples, the rich fab rics worked on the looms of Bruges
and Ghent, the arms and cut lery forged in the fac to ries and wrought up in
the work shops of Liege and Na mur.

This great em pire was served by nu mer ous armies and pow er ful fleets.
Her sol diers, drawn from ev ery na tion, and ex cel lently dis ci plined, were
brave, hardy, fa mil iar with dan ger, and in ured to ev ery cli mate from the
trop ics to the arc tic re gions. They were led by com man ders of con sum mate
abil ity, and the flag un der which they marched had con quered on a hun dred
bat tle fields. When the mas ter of all these prov inces, armies and fleets,
added the im pe rial di a dem, as Charles V. did, to all his other dig ni ties, his
glory was per fected. We may adapt to the Span ish monarch the bold im age
un der which the prophet pre sented the great ness of the As syr ian power.
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“The” Spaniard “was a cedar in” Eu rope “with fair branches, and with a
shad ow ing shroud, and of an high stature; and his top was among the thick
boughs. The wa ters made him great, the deep set him up on high with her
rivers run ning round about his plants, and sent out her lit tle rivers unto all
the trees of the field. There fore his height was ex alted above all the trees of
the field, and his boughs were mul ti plied, and his branches be came long be- 
cause of the mul ti tude of wa ters, when he shot forth.” (Ezekiel 31:3-5)

The monarch of Spain, though mas ter of so much, was lay ing schemes
for ex tend ing the lim its of his al ready over grown do min ions, and mak ing
him self ab so lute and uni ver sal lord. Since the noon of the Ro man power,
the lib er ties of the world had at no time been in so great peril as now. The
shadow of a uni ver sal despo tism was per sis tently pro ject ing it self far ther
and yet far ther upon the king doms and peo ples of West ern Eu rope. There
was no prin ci ple known to the men of that age that seemed ca pa ble of do ing
bat tle with this colos sus, and stay ing its ad vance. This despo tism, into
whose hands as it seemed the na tions of Chris ten dom had been de liv ered,
claimed a Di vine right, and, as such, was up held by the spir i tual forces of
priestcraft, and the ma te rial aids of fleets and le gions. Lib erty was re treat ing
be fore it. Lit er a ture and art had be come its al lies, and were weav ing chains
for the men whom they had promised to eman ci pate. As Lib erty looked
around, she could see no arm on which to lean, no cham pion to do bat tle for
her. Un less Protes tantism had ar rived at that cri sis, a uni ver sal despo tism
would have cov ered Eu rope, and Lib erty ban ished from the earth must have
re turned to her na tive skies. “Dr. Mar tin Luther, a monk from the county of
Mans feld… by his hero ism alone, im parted to the half of Eu rope a new
soul; cre ated an op po si tion which be came the safe guard of free dom.” 6

1. Müller, Univ. Hist., vol. 2, p. 427; Lond., 1818.↩ 

2. Villers, Es say on the Ref or ma tion, pp. 193-195.↩ 

3. The in signia were kept in one of the churches of Nurem berg; Mis son,
who trav eled 200 years ago, de scribes them. The di a dem or crown of
Charle magne is of gold and weighs four teen pounds. It is cov ered
nearly all over with pre cious stones, and is sur mounted by a cross. The
scepter and globe are of gold. “They say,” re marks Mis son, “that the
sword was brought by an an gel from heaven. The robe called Dal mat- 
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ick of Charle magne is of a vi o let color, em broi dered with pearls, and
strewed with ea gles of gold, and a great num ber of jew els. There are
like wise the cope, the stole; the gloves, the breeches, the stock ings,
and the buskins.” (Max i m il ian Mis son, New Voy age to Italy, etc.,
vol. 1, pt. l,p. 117; Lond., 1739.)↩ 

4. An Itin er ary writ ten by Fynes Moryson, Gent., first in the Latin
tongue, and then trans lated by him into Eng lish; con tain ing his ten
years trav ell through the twelve do min ions of Ger many, Bohmer land,
Sweitzer land, Nether land, Den mark, Poland, Italy, Tur key, France,
Eng land, Scot land, and Ire land. Fol.; Lond., 1617. Pt. 3, p. 191.↩ 

5. Müller, vol. 2, p. 432.↩ 

6. Müller, Univ. Hist., vol. 3, sec. 1, p. 2; Lond., 1818. “If the tide of
events had fol lowed in the six teenth cen tury, and in those which suc- 
ceeded, the course in which it had hith erto flowed, noth ing could have
saved Eu rope from ap proach ing servi tude, and the yoke of an uni ver sal
monar chy.” (Villers, Es say on the Spirit and In flu ence of the Ref or ma- 
tion of Luther, sec. 4, p. 125; Lond., 1805.)↩ 
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3. The Pa pacy, Or Chris ten dom
Un der The Tiara

Com plex Con sti tu tion of the Pa pacy — Tem po ral Sovereignty lim ited to Pa pal States —
Pon tif i cal Supremacy cov ers all Chris ten dom — Gov ern men tal Ma chin ery — Legate-a-lat- 
ere — In ter dict — The Con cor dat — Con cor dat with Aus tria — The Pa pacy in Pied mont
— In dul gences — The Con fes sional — The Pa pacy Ab so lute in Tem po rals as in Spir i tu als
— Enor mous Strength

WE NOW AS CEND to the sum mit of the Eu ro pean ed i fice as con sti tuted at the
be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury. There was a higher monarch in the
world than the em peror, and a more pow er ful king dom in Chris ten dom than
the Em pire. That monarch was the Pope — that Em pire, the Pa pacy.

Any view of Chris ten dom that fails to take note of the re la tions of the
Pa pacy to its sev eral king doms, over looks the prom i nent char ac ter is tic of
Eu rope as it ex isted when the great strug gle for re li gion and lib erty was be- 
gun. The re la tion of the Pa pacy to the other king doms of Chris ten dom was,
in a word, that of dom i nancy. It was their chief, their ruler. It taught them to
see in the Seven Hills, and the power seated thereon, the bond of their
union, the foun tain of their leg is la tion, and the throne of their gov ern ment.
It thus knit all the king doms of Eu rope into one great con fed er acy or
monar chy. They lived and breathed in the Pa pacy. Their fleets and armies,
their con sti tu tions and laws, ex isted more for it than for them selves. They
were em ployed to ad vance the pol icy and up hold the power of the sov er- 
eigns who sat in the Pa pal chair.

In the one Pon tif i cal gov ern ment there were rolled up in re al ity two gov- 
ern ments, one within the other. The smaller of these cov ered the area of the
Pa pal States; while the larger, spurn ing these nar row lim its, em braced the
whole of Chris ten dom, mak ing of its thrones and na tions but one monar chy,
one theo cratic king dom, over which was stretched the scepter of an ab so lute
ju ris dic tion.
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In or der to see how this came to pass, we must briefly enu mer ate the
var i ous ex pe di ents by which the Pa pacy con trived to ex er cise ju ris dic tion
out side its own spe cial ter ri tory, and by which it be came the tem po ral not
less than the spir i tual head of Chris ten dom — the real ruler of the king doms
of me dieval Eu rope. How a monar chy, pro fess edly spir i tual, should ex er- 
cise tem po ral do min ion, and es pe cially how it should make its tem po ral do- 
min ion co-ex ten sive with Chris ten dom, is not ap par ent at first sight. Nev er- 
the less, his tory at tests the fact that it did so make it.

One main ex pe di ent by which the Pa pacy wielded tem po ral power and
com passed po lit i cal ends in other king doms was the of fice of “legate-a-lat- 
ere.” The term sig ni fies an am bas sador from the Pope’s side. The legate a-
lat ere was, in fact, the al ter ego of the Pope, whose per son he rep re sented,
and with whose power he was clothed. He was sent into all coun tries, not to
me di ate but to gov ern; his func tions be ing anal o gous to those of the
deputies or rulers whom the pa gan mas ters of the world were wont to send
from Rome to gov ern the sub ject prov inces of the Em pire.

In the pros e cu tion of his mis sion the legate-a-lat ere made it his first busi- 
ness in the par tic u lar coun try into which he en tered to set up his court, and
to try causes and pro nounce judg ment in the Pope’s name. Nei ther the au- 
thor ity of the sov er eign nor the law of the land was ac knowl edged in the
court of the legate; all causes were de ter mined by the canon law of Rome.
A vast mul ti tude of cases, and these by no means spir i tual, did the legate
con trive to bring un der his ju ris dic tion. He claimed to de cide all ques tions
of di vorce. These de ci sions in volved, of course, civil is sues, such as the
suc ces sion to landed es tates, the own er ship of other forms of wealth, and in
some in stances the right to the throne. All ques tions touch ing the lands and
es tates of the con vents, monas ter ies, and abbeys were de ter mined by the
legate. This gave him the di rect con trol of one-half the landed prop erty of
most of the king doms of Eu rope. He could im pose taxes, and did levy a
penny upon ev ery house in France and Eng land. He had power, more over,
to im pose ex tra or di nary levies for spe cial ob jects of the Church upon both
clergy and laity. He made him self the ar biter of peace and war. 1 He med- 
dled in all the af fairs of princes, con ducted per pet ual in trigues, fo mented
end less quar rels, and sus tained him self um pire in all con tro ver sies. If any- 
one felt him self ag grieved by the judg ment of the legate, he could have no
re dress from the courts of the coun try, nor even from the sov er eign. He
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must go in per son to Rome. Thus did the Pope, through his legate-a-lat ere,
man age to make him self the grand jus ti ciary of the king dom. 2

The vast ju ris dic tion of the legate-a-lat ere was sup ported and en forced
by the “in ter dict.” The in ter dict was to the legate in stead of an army. The
blow it dealt was more rapid, and the sub ju ga tion it ef fected on those on
whom it fell was more com plete, than any that could have been achieved by
any num ber of armed men. When a monarch proved ob du rate, the legate
un sheathed this sword against him. The clergy through out the length and
breadth of his king dom in stantly de sisted from the cel e bra tion of the or di- 
nances of re li gion. All the sub jects were made part ners with the sov er eign
in this ghostly but dread ful in flic tion. In an age when there was no sal va tion
but through the priest hood, and no grace but through the chan nel of the
Sacra ments, the ter rors of in ter dict were ir re sistible. All the signs of male- 
dic tion ev ery where vis i ble through out the land on which this ter ri ble chas- 
tise ment had been laid, struck the imag i na tion with all the greater force that
they were viewed as the sym bols of a doom which did not ter mi nate on
earth, but which ex tended into the other world. The in ter dict in those ages
never failed to gain its end, for the peo ple, pun ished for the fault, real or
sup posed, of their sov er eign, broke out into mur murs, some times into re bel- 
lion, and the un happy prince found in the long run that he must ei ther face
in sur rec tion or make his peace with the Church. It was thus the shadow of
power only which was left the king; the sub stance of sovereignty filched
from him was car ried to Rome and vested in the chair of the Pope. 3

An other con trivance by which the Pa pacy, while it left to princes the
name of king, took from them the ac tual gov ern ment of their king doms,
was the Con cor dat. These agree ments or treaties be tween the Pope and the
kings of Chris ten dom var ied in their mi nor de tails, but the lead ing pro vi- 
sions were alike in all of them, their key-note be ing the supremacy of
Rome, and the sub or di na tion of the State with which that haughty power
had deigned to en ter into com pact. The Con cor dat bound the gov ern ment
with which it was made to en act no law, pro fess no re li gion, open no
school, and per mit no branch of knowl edge to be taught within its do min- 
ions, un til the Pope had first given his con sent. More over, it bound it to
keep open the gates of the realm for the ad mis sion of such legates, bish ops,
and nun cios as the Pope might be pleased to send thither for the pur pose of
ad min is ter ing his spir i tual au thor ity, and to re ceive such bulls and briefs as
he might be pleased to pro mul gate, which were to have the force of law in
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the counter whose rights and priv i leges these mis sives very pos si bly in- 
vaded, or al to gether set aside. The ad van tages se cured by the con tract ing
par ties on the other side were usu ally of the most mea ger kind, and were re- 
spected only so long as it was not for the in ter ests of the Church of Rome to
vi o late them. In short, the Con cor dat gave the Pope the first place in the
gov ern ment of the king dom, leav ing to the sov er eign and the Es tates of the
Realm only the sec ond. It bound down the prince in vas salage, and the peo- 
ple in serf dom po lit i cal and re li gious. 4

An other for mi da ble in stru men tal ity for com pass ing the same ends was
the hi er ar chy. The strug gle com menced by Hilde brand, re gard ing in vesti- 
tures, ended in giv ing to the Pope the power of ap point ing bish ops through- 
out all the Em pire. This placed in the hands of the Pon tiff the bet ter half of
the sec u lar gov ern ment of its king doms. The hi er ar chy formed a body pow- 
er ful by their union, their in tel li gence, and the rev er ence which waited on
their sa cred of fice. Each mem ber of that body had taken a feu dal oath of
obe di ence to the Pope. 5 The bishop was no mere priest, he was a ruler as
well, be ing pos sessed of ju ris dic tion — that is, the power of law — the law
he ad min is tered be ing the canon law of Rome. The “chap ter” was but an- 
other term for the court by which the bishop ex er cised that ju ris dic tion, and
as it was a rec og nized doc trine that the ju ris dic tion of the bishop was tem- 
po ral as well as spir i tual, the hi er ar chy formed in fact a mag is tracy, and a
mag is tracy planted in the coun try by a for eign power, un der an oath of obe- 
di ence to the power that had ap pointed it — a mag is tracy in de pen dent of
the sov er eign, and wield ing a com bined tem po ral and spir i tual ju ris dic tion
over ev ery per son in the realm, and gov ern ing him alike in his re li gious
acts, in his po lit i cal du ties, and in his tem po ral pos ses sions.

Let us take the lit tle king dom of Sar dinia as an il lus tra tion. On the 8th of
Jan u ary, 1855, a bill was in tro duced into the Par lia ment of Turin for the
sup pres sion of con vents and the more equal dis tri bu tion of Church lands.
The hab it able por tion of Sar dinia is mostly com prised in the rich val ley of
the Po, and its pop u la tion amounts only to about four and a half mil lions.
Yet it ap peared from the bill that in this small ter ri tory there were seven
arch bish ops, thirty-four bish ops, forty-one chap ters, with eight hun dred and
sixty canons at tached to the bish oprics; sev enty-three sim ple chap ters, with
four hun dred and sev enty canons; eleven hun dred liv ings for the canons;
and lastly, four thou sand two hun dred and forty-seven parishes, with some
thou sands of parish priests. The do mains of the Church rep re sented a cap i- 
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tal of four hun dred mil lions of francs, yield ing a yearly rev enue of sev en- 
teen mil lions and up wards. Nor was even this the whole of the ec cle si as ti cal
bur den borne by the lit tle State. To the sec u lar clergy we have to add eight
thou sand five hun dred and sixty-three per sons who wore cowls and veils.
These were dis trib uted into six hun dred and four re li gious houses, whose
an nual cost was two mil lions and a half of francs.

There were thus from twelve to twenty thou sand per sons in Pied mont,
all un der oath, or un der vows equiv a lent to an oath, to obey only the or ders
that came from Rome. These held one-fourth of the lands of the king dom;
they were ex empt from the ju ris dic tion of the laws. They claimed the right
of dic tat ing to all the sub jects of the realm how to act in ev ery mat ter in
which duty was in volved — that is, in ev ery mat ter ab so lutely — and they
had the power of com pelling obe di ence by penal ties of a pe cu liarly forcible
kind. It is ob vi ous at a glance that the ac tual gov ern ment of the king dom
was in the hands of these men — that is, of their mas ter at Rome.

Let us glance briefly at the other prin ci pal i ties of the penin sula — the
Levit i cal State, as Italy was wont to be called. We leave out of view the sec- 
u lar clergy with their gor geous cathe drals, so rich in sil ver and gold, as well
as in stat u ary and paint ings; nor do we in clude their am ple Church lands,
and their nu mer ous dues drawn from the peo ple. We con fine our selves to
the ranks of the clois ter. In 1863 a “Project of Law” was tabled in the Ital ian
Cham ber of Deputies for their sup pres sion. 6 From this “Project” it ap- 
peared that there were in Italy eighty-four or ders of monks, dis trib uted in
two thou sand three hun dred and eighty-two re li gious houses. Each of these
eighty-four or ders had nu mer ous af fil i ated branches ra di at ing over the
coun try. All held prop erty, save the four Men di cant or ders. The value of the
con ven tual prop erty was es ti mated at forty mil lion lire, and the num ber of
per sons made a grand to tal of sixty-three thou sand two hun dred and thirty-
nine. This does not in clude the con ven tual es tab lish ments of the Pa pal
States, nor the re li gious houses of Pied mont, which had been sup pressed
pre vi ous to 1863. If we take these into ac count, we can not es ti mate the
monas tic corps of Italy at less than a hun dred thou sand. 7

Be sides those we have enu mer ated there were a host of in stru men tal i ties
all di rected to the same end, the en force ment even of the gov ern ment of
Rome, mainly in things tem po ral, in the do min ions of other sov er eigns.
Chief among these was the Con fes sional. The Con fes sional was called “the
place of pen i tence;” it was, in re al ity, a seat of ju ris dic tion. It was a tri bunal
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the high est of all tri bunals, be cause to the Pa pist the tri bunal of God. Its ter- 
rors as far tran scended those of the hu man judg ment seat, as the sword of
eter nal anath ema tran scends the gal lows of tem po ral gov ern ments. It af- 
forded, more over, un ri valed fa cil i ties for sow ing sedi tion and or ga niz ing re- 
bel lion. Here the priest sat un seen, dig ging, hour by hour and day af ter day,
the mine be neath the prince he had marked out for ruin, while the lat ter
never once sus pected that his over throw was be ing pre pared till he was
hurled from his seat. There was, more over, the de vice of dis pen sa tions and
in dul gences. Never did mer chant by the most dar ing ven ture, nor states man
by the most in ge nious scheme of fi nance, suc ceed in amass ing such store of
wealth as Rome did sim ply by sell ing par don. She sent the ven dors of her
wares into all coun tries, and as all felt that they needed for give ness, all
flocked to her mar ket; and thus, “as one gath ereth eggs,” to em ploy the lan- 
guage of the prophet, so did Rome gather the riches of all the earth. She
took care, more over, that these riches should not “take to them selves wings
and flee away.” She in vented mort main. Not a penny of her ac cu mu lated
hoards, not an acre of her wide do mains, did her “dead hand” ever let go.
Her prop erty was be yond the reach of the law; this crowned the evil. The
es tates of the no bles could be dealt with by the civil tri bunals, if so over- 
grown as to be dan ger ous to the pub lic good. But it was the fate of the ec- 
cle si as ti cal prop erty ever to grow — and with it, of course, the pride and ar- 
ro gancy of its own ers — and how ever nox ious the uses to which it was
turned, how ever much it tended to im pov er ish the re sources of the State,
and un der mine the in dus try of the na tion, no rem edy could be ap plied to the
mis chief. Cen tury af ter cen tury the evil con tin ued and waxed stronger, till at
length the Ref or ma tion came and dis solved the spell by which Rome had
suc ceeded in mak ing her enor mous pos ses sions in vi o lable to the arm of the
law; cov er ing them, as she did, with the sanc tions of Heaven.

Thus did Rome by these ex pe di ents, and oth ers which it were te dious
here to enu mer ate, ex tend her gov ern ment over all the coun tries of Chris- 
ten dom, alike in tem po rals as in spir i tu als. “The Pope’s ju ris dic tion,” said a
Fran cis can, “is uni ver sal, em brac ing the whole world, its tem po ral i ties as
well as its spir i tu al i ties.” 8 Rome did not set up the chair of Pe ter bod ily in
these var i ous coun tries, nor did she trans fer to them the ma chin ery of the
Pa pal gov ern ment as it ex isted in her own cap i tal. It was not in the least
nec es sary that she should do so. She gained her end quite as ef fec tu ally by
legates-a-lat ere, by Con cor dats, by bish ops, by bulls, by in dul gences, and
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by a power that stood be hind all the oth ers and lent them its sanc tion and
force — namely, the In fal li bil ity — a fic tion, no doubt, but to the Ro man ist
a re al ity — a moral om nipo tence, which he no more dared dis obey than he
dared dis obey God, for to him it was God. The In fal li bil ity en abled the
Pope to gather the whole Ro man ist com mu nity dis persed over the world
into one army, which, obe di ent to its leader, could be put in mo tion from its
cen ter to its wide cir cum fer ence, as if it were one man, form ing an ar ray of
po lit i cal, spir i tual, and ma te rial force, which had not its like on earth.

Nor, when he en tered the do min ions of an other sov er eign, did the Pon- 
tiff, put down the throne, and rule him self in per son. Nei ther was this in the
least nec es sary. He left the throne stand ing, to gether with the whole ma- 
chin ery of the gov ern ment tri bunals, in sti tu tions, the army — all as afore- 
time, but he de prived them of all force, and con verted them into the in stru- 
men tal i ties and chan nels of Pa pal rule. They were made out ly ing por tions
of the Pon tif i cal monar chy. Thus did Rome knit into one great fed er a tion
the di verse na tion al i ties and king doms of West ern Eu rope. One and the
same char ac ter — namely, the theo cratic — did she com mu ni cate to all of
them. She made all obe di ent to one will, and sub servient to one grand
scheme of pol icy. The an cient Rome had ex hib ited a mar velous ge nius for
weld ing the na tions into one, and teach ing them obe di ence to her be hests;
but her proud est tri umphs in this field were eclipsed by the yet greater suc- 
cess of Pa pal Rome. The lat ter found a more pow er ful prin ci ple of co he sion
where with to ce ment the na tions than any known to the for mer, and she had,
more over, the art to im bue them with a spirit of pro founder sub mis sion than
was ever yielded to her pa gan pre de ces sor; and, as a con se quence, while the
Em pire of the Cae sars pre served its unity un bro ken, and its strength unim- 
paired, for only a brief space, that of the Popes has con tin ued to flour ish in
power and great glory for well-nigh a thou sand years.

Such was the con sti tu tion of Chris ten dom as fully de vel oped at the end
of the fif teenth and be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury. The ver dict of Adam
Smith, pro nounced on Rome, viewed as the head and mis tress of this vast
con fed er a tion, ex presses only the sober truth: “The Church of Rome,” said
he, “is the most for mi da ble com bi na tion that ever was formed against the
au thor ity and se cu rity of civil gov ern ment, as well as against the lib erty,
rea son, and hap pi ness of mankind.” It is no mere scheme of ec cle si as ti cal
gov ern ment that is be fore us, hav ing for its aim only to guide the con- 
sciences of men in those mat ters that ap per tain to God, and the sal va tion of
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their souls. It is a so-called Su per hu man Ju ris dic tion, a Di vine Vicegerency,
set up to gov ern men in their un der stand ings and con sciences, in their
goods, their lib er ties, and their lives. Against such a power mere earthly
force would have naught availed. Rea son and ar gu ment would have fought
against it in vain. Phi los o phy and lit er a ture, raillery and skep ti cism, would
have shot their bolts to no pur pose. A Di vine as sailant only could over throw
it: that as sailant was Protes tantism.

1. Sir James Melville in forms us that the bloody war which broke out be- 
tween France and Spain in the reign of Henry II. was pre ceded by the
Pa pal legate ab solv ing the King of France from all the oaths and
treaties by which he had rat i fied the peace be tween the two king doms
but a lit tle be fore. “As legate,” said Caraffa, “from God’s Vicar [Paul
IV.] he would give him full ab so lu tion, he hav ing power to bind and
loose.” (Mem oirs of Sir James Melvil, p. 38; Edin., 1735.)↩ 

2. De tails re gard ing the func tions of the legate- a-lat ere, and the acts in
which his pow ers were shown, will be found in Dupin, Bib lioth., tom.
8, p. 56; also tom. 9, pp. 220, 223; and tom. 10, p. 126. Fleury, Eccl.
Hist., tom. 18, p. 225. Maim bourg, Hist, du Pon tific de S. Gre gory le
Grand; also in Words of Peace and Jus tice, etc., on the sub ject of
“Diplo matic Re la tions with the Holy See,” by the Right Rev. Nicholas
Wise man, D.D., Bishop of Melipota mus, Pro. V.A.L.D.; Lond.,
Charles Dol man, 1848.↩ 

3. The in ter dict be gan to be em ployed in the ninth cen tury; the prac tice of
mis sion ing legates-a-lat ere dates from the tenth; both ex pe di ents were
in vented and brought into use a lit tle be fore the break ing out of that
great war be tween the Pa pacy and the Em pire, which was to de cide the
ques tion which was the stronger. The in ter dict and the legate ma te ri- 
ally con trib uted to the suc cess which at tended the Church in that con- 
flict, and which made the mitre tri umphant over the Em pire.↩ 

4. Let us, by way of il lus tra tion, look at the Con cor dat framed so re cently
as 1855 with South ern Ger many, then un der the House of Aus tria. Be- 
sides the priv i leges spec i fied above, that Con cor dat gave the bish ops
the sole gov ern ment of the priests; they could pun ish them ac cord ing
to canon law, and the priest had no ap peal from the pe nal ju ris dic tion
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of the Church. If any one dared to ap peal to the civil tri bunals, he was
in stantly smit ten with ex com mu ni ca tion. Equally in the power of the
bish ops were all schools and teach ers, nor could one give re li gious in- 
struc tion in even the uni ver sity with out the epis co pal sanc tion. The
bish ops more over had the in de pen dent ad min is tra tion of all the lands
and prop erty of the Church and of the re li gious houses. They were
guar an teed in free com mu ni ca tion with Rome, in the in de pen dent ex- 
er cise of their own dis ci pline ir re spec tive of the civil law, which
amounted to the en force ment of canon law on all the sub jects of the
realm, in all cases in which the bish ops saw fit to ap ply it. And they
were, in fine, re in stated in their an cient pe nal ju ris dic tion. On the prin- 
ci ple Ex uno disce omnes, we are forced to the con clu sion that the
bondage of me dieval Chris ten dom was com plete, and that that
bondage was to a far greater de gree spir i tual than tem po ral. It had its
ori gin in the Ro man Church; it was on the con science and in tel lect that
it pressed, and it gave its sanc tion to the tem po ral fet ters in which the
men of those ages were held.↩ 

5. We quote one or two of the clauses of the oath: — “I will be faith ful
and obe di ent to our lord the Pope and to his suc ces sors. … In pre serv- 
ing and de fend ing the Ro man Pa pacy and the re galia of St. Pe ter, I will
be their as sis tant against all men… Heretics, schis mat ics, and rebels to
our same lord, I will [pro posse pro perse quar et im pugnabo] per se cute
and at tack to the ut most of my power.” (De cre tum Greg. IX., lib. 2, tit.
24.)↩ 

6. Pro getto di Legge rel a tivo alia Sop pres sione di Cor po razione Re li giose
e Dis po sizione sulV asse Ec ce si as tico — Cam era dei Dep u tati, Sess.
1863, No. 159. Re lazione della Com mis sione com posta dei Dep u tati,
etc., sul Pro getto di Legge pre sen tato dal Min istro di Grazia e Gius tizia
e dei Culti — Sess. 1863, No. 159, a. Re so conto dell Amin is trazione
della casa Ec cle si as tica; pre sen tato dall Pres i dente dal Con siglio dei
Min istri, Min istro dell Fi nanze — Sess. 1863, No. 215, A. Pro getto di
Legge. Sop pres sione delle dec ime Ec cles. — Sess. 1863, No. 158.↩ 

7. Pro getto di Legge rel a tivo alia Sop pres sione di Cor po razione Re li giose
e Dis po sizione sulV asse Ec cle si as tico — Cam era dei Dep u tati, Sess.
1863, No. 159. Re lazione della Com mis sione com posta dei Dep u tati,
etc., sul Pro getto di Legge pre sen tato dal Min istro di Grazia e Gius tizia
e dei Culti — Sess. 1863, No. 159, a. These and the above-quoted doc- 
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u ments were printed, but not pub lished, and we owe the use of them to
the po lite ness of Sig. Malau, for merly mem ber of the Ital ian Par lia- 
ment.↩ 

8. “Ju ris dic tionem ha bet uni ver salem in toto mundo papa, ne dum in spir i- 
tu al ibus sed tem po ral ibus.” (Al varus Pelag ius,Z) e Planctu Ec cles., lib.
1, cap. 13.)↩ 
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Book 5. His tory Of Protes‐ 
tantism In Ger many To The
Leip sic Dis pu ta tion, 1519
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◊ View of Eise nach
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◊ John Luther tak ing his Son to School
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1. Luther’s Birth, Child hood,
And School Days.

Ge o log i cal Eras — Prov i den tial Eras — Prepa ra tions for a New Age — Luther’s Par ents
— Birth of Mar tin — Mans feld — Sent to School at Magde burg — School Dis ci pline —
Re moves to Eise nach — Sings for Bread — Madame Cotta — Poverty and Aus ter ity of his
Youth — Fi nal Ends.

GE OL O GISTS TELL US of the many rev o lu tions, each oc cu py ing its cy cle of
ages, through which the globe passed be fore its prepa ra tion for man was
com pleted. There were ages dur ing which the earth was shrouded in thick- 
est night and frozen with in tens est cold: and there were ages more in which
a blaz ing sun shed his light and heat upon it. Pe ri ods passed in which the
ocean slept in stag nant calm, and pe ri ods suc ceeded in which tem pest con- 
vulsed the deep and thun der shook the heav ens; and in the midst of the el e- 
men tal war, the dry land, up heaved by vol canic fires, might have been seen
emerg ing above the ocean. But alike in the tem pest and in the calm na ture
worked with cease less en ergy, and the world steadily ad vanced to ward its
state of or der. At last it reached it; and then, be neath a tran quil sky, and
upon an earth cov ered with a car pet of ver dure, man, the ten ant and sov er- 
eign of the world, stood up.

So was it when the world was be ing pre pared to be come the abode of
pure Churches and free na tions. From the fall of the West ern Em pire to the
eleventh cen tury, there in ter vened a pe riod of un ex am pled tor por and dark- 
ness. The hu man mind seemed to have sunk into se nil ity. So ci ety seemed to
have lost the vi tal prin ci ple of progress. Men looked back to for mer ages
with a feel ing of de spair. They re called the var ied and bril liant achieve- 
ments of the early time, and sighed to think that the world’s bet ter days
were past, that old age had come upon the race, and that the end of all
things was at hand. In deed a be lief was gen er ally en ter tained that the year
One thou sand would usher in the Day of Judg ment. It was a mis take. The
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world’s best days were yet to come, though these — its true golden age —
it could reach not oth er wise than through ter ri ble po lit i cal and moral tem- 
pests.

The hur ri cane of the cru sades it was that first broke the ice of the world’s
long win ter. The frozen bands of Orion be ing loosed, the sweet in flu ences
of the Pleiades be gan to act on so ci ety. Com merce and art, po etry and phi- 
los o phy ap peared, and like early flow ers an nounced the com ing of spring.
That phi los o phy, it is true, was not of much in trin sic value, but, like the
sports of child hood which de velop the limbs and strengthen the fac ul ties of
the fu ture man, the spec u la tions of the Mid dle Ages, where with the young
mind of Eu rope ex er cised it self, payed the way for the achieve ments of its
man hood.

By-and-by came the print ing-press, truly a Di vine gift; and scarcely had
the art of print ing been per fected when Con stantino ple fell, the tomb of an- 
cient lit er a ture was burst open, and the trea sures of the an cient world were
scat tered over the West. From these seeds were to spring not the old
thoughts, but new ones of greater power and beauty. Next came the
mariner’s com pass, and with the mariner’s com pass came a new world, or,
what is the same thing, the dis cov ery by man of the large and goodly di- 
men sions of the world he oc cu pies. Hith erto he had been con fined to a por- 
tion of it only; and on this lit tle spot he had planted and built, he had turned
its soil with the plow, but of tener red dened it with the sword, un con scious
the while that am pler and wealth ier realms around him were ly ing un peo- 
pled and un cul ti vated. But now mag nif i cent con ti nents and goodly is lands
rose out of the primeval night. It seemed a sec ond Cre ation. On all sides the
world was ex pand ing around man, and this sud den rev e la tion of the vast- 
ness of that king dom of which he was lord, awoke in his bo som new de- 
sires, and speed ily dis pelled those gloomy ap pre hen sions by which he had
be gun to be op pressed. He thought that Time’s ca reer was fin ished, and that
the world was de scend ing into its sep ul cher; to his amaze ment and joy he
saw that the world’s youth was come only now, and that man was as yet but
at the be gin ning of his des tiny. He panted to en ter on the new ca reer open- 
ing be fore him.

Com pared with his con di tion in the eleventh cen tury, when man was
grop ing in the thick night, and the ris ing breath of the cru sades was just be- 
gin ning to stir the lethargy of ages, it must have seemed to him as if he had
al ready seen the full open ing of the day. But the true light had not yet risen,
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if we ex cept a fee ble dawn, in the skies of Eng land and Bo hemia, where
gath er ing clouds threat ened to ex tin guish it. Phi los o phy and po etry, even
when to these are added an cient learn ing and mod ern dis cov er ies, could not
make it day. If some thing bet ter had not suc ceeded, the awak en ing of the
six teenth cen tury would have been but as a watch in the night. The world,
af ter those merely ter res trial forces had spent them selves, would have fallen
back into its tomb. It was nec es sary that God’s own breath should viv ify it,
if it was to con tinue to live. The logic of the schools, the per fume of let ters,
the gal vanic forces of art could not make of the corpse a liv ing man. As
with man at first, so with so ci ety, God must breathe into it in or der that it
might be come a liv ing soul. The Bible, so long buried, was re sus ci tated,
was trans lated into the var i ous tongues of Eu rope, and thus the breath of
God was again mov ing over so ci ety. The light of heaven, af ter its long and
dis as trous eclipse, broke anew upon the world.

Three great princes oc cu pied the three lead ing thrones of Eu rope. To
these we may add the po ten tate of the Vat i can, in some points the least, but
in oth ers the great est of the four. The con flict ing in ter ests and pas sions of
these four men pre served a sort of bal ance, and re strained the tem pests of
war from rav aging Chris ten dom. The long and bloody con flicts which had
dev as tated Ger many were ended as the fif teenth cen tury drew to its close.
The sword rested mean while in Eu rope. As in the Ro man world the wars of
cen turies were con cluded, and the doors of the tem ple of Janus were shut,
when a great birth was to take place, and a new era to open, so was it once
again at the be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury. Protes tantism was about to
step upon the stage, and to pro claim the good news of the re cov ery of the
long-lost Gospel; and on all sides, from the Carpathi ans to the At lantic,
there was com par a tive quiet, that the na tions might be able to lis ten to the
blessed tid ings. It was now that Luther was born.

First of the fa ther. His name was John — John Luther. His fam ily was an
old one, 1 and had dwelt in these parts a long while. The pat ri mo nial in her i- 
tance was gone, and with out es tate or ti tle, rich only in the su pe rior qual i ties
of his mind, John Luther earned his daily bread by his daily la bor. There is
more of dig nity in hon est la bor than in ti tled idle ness.

This man mar ried a daugh ter of one of the vil lagers of Neustadt, Mar- 
garet Lin de mann by name. At the pe riod of their mar riage they lived near
Eise nach, a ro man tic town at the foot of the Wart burg, with the glades of
the Thuringian for est around it. Soon af ter their mar riage they left Eise nach,
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and went to live at Eisleben, a town near by, be long ing to the Counts of
Mans feld. 2

They were a wor thy pair, and, though in hum ble con di tion, greatly re- 
spected. John Luther, the fa ther of the Re former, was a fearer of God, very
up right in his deal ings and very dili gent in his busi ness. He was marked by
his good sense, his manly bear ing, and the firm ness with which he held by
his opin ions. What was rare in that age, he was a lover of books. Books
then were scarce, and con se quently dear, and John Luther had not much
money to spend on their pur chase, nor much time to read those he was able
to buy. Still the miner — for he was a miner by trade — man aged to get a
few, which he read at meal-times, or in the calm Ger man evenings, af ter his
re turn from his work.

Mar garet Lin de mann, the mother of Luther, was a woman of su pe rior
mind and char ac ter. 3 She was a peas ant by birth, as we have said, but she
was truly pi ous, and piety lends a grace to hum ble sta tion which is of ten
want ing in lofty rank. The fear of God gives a re fine ment to the sen ti ments,
and a del i cacy and grace to the man ners, more fas ci nat ing by far than any
con ven tional ease or airs which a coro net can be stow. The pu rity of the soul
shin ing through the face lends it beauty, even as the lamp trans mits its ra di- 
ance through the al abaster vase and en hances its sym me try. Mar garet Lin- 
de mann was looked up to by all her neigh bors, who re garded her as a pat- 
tern to be fol lowed for her good sense, her house hold econ omy, and her
virtue. To this wor thy cou ple, both much given to prayer, there was born a
son, on the 10th of No vem ber, 1483. 4 He was their first-born, and as the
10th of No vem ber is St. Mar tin’s Eve, they called their son Mar tin. Thus
was ush ered into the world the fu ture Re former.

When a prince is born, bells are rung, can nons are dis charged, and a na- 
tion’s con grat u la tions are car ried to the foot of the throne. What re joic ings
and splen dors around the cra dle where lies the heir of some great em pire!
When God sends his he roes into the world there are no such cer e monies.
They step qui etly upon the stage where they are to act their great parts. Like
that king dom of which they are the her alds and cham pi ons, their com ing is
not with ob ser va tion. Let us visit the cot tage of John Luther, of Eisleben, on
the evening of No vem ber 10th, 1483; there slum bers the miner’s first-born.
The miner and his wife are proud of their babe, no doubt; but the child is
just like other Ger man chil dren; there is no in di ca tion about it of the won- 
drous fu ture that awaits the child that has come into ex is tence in this lowly
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house hold. When he grows up he will toil doubt less with his fa ther as a
miner. Had the Pope (Sex tus V. was then reign ing) looked in upon the child,
and marked how lowly was the cot in which he lay, and how en tirely ab sent
were all signs of worldly power and wealth, he would have asked with dis- 
dain, “Can any harm to the Pope dom come of this child? Can any dan ger to
the chair of Pe ter, that seat more au gust than the throne of kings, lurk in this
poor dwelling?” Or if the em peror had chanced to pass that way, and had
learned that there was born a son to John Luther, the miner, “Well, what of
that?” he would have asked; “there is one child more in Ger many, that is all.
He may one day be a sol dier in my ranks, who knows, and help to fight my
bat tles.” How greatly would these po ten tates, look ing only at things seen,
and be liev ing only in ma te rial forces, have mis cal cu lated! The miner’s child
was to be come might ier than Pope, might ier than em peror. One Luther was
stronger than all the car di nals of Rome, than all the le gions of the Em pire.
His voice was to shake the Pope dom, and his strong hands were to pull
down its pil lars that a new ed i fice might be erected in its room. Again it
might be said, as at the birth of a yet greater Child, “He hath scat tered the
proud in the imag i na tion of their hearts. He hath put down the mighty from
their seats, and ex alted them of low de gree.”

When Mar tin was six months old his par ents re moved to Mans feld. At
that time the por tion of this world’s goods which his fa ther pos sessed was
small in deed; but the mines of Mans feld were lu cra tive, John Luther was in- 
dus tri ous, and by-and-by his busi ness be gan to thrive, and his ta ble was bet- 
ter spread. He was now the owner of two fur naces; he be came in time a
mem ber of the Town Coun cil, 5 and was able to grat ify his taste for knowl- 
edge by en ter tain ing at times the more learned among the clergy of his
neigh bor hood, and the con ver sa tion that passed had doubt less its in flu ence
upon the mind of a boy of so quick parts as the young Mar tin.

The child grew, and might now be seen play ing with the other chil dren
of Mans feld on the banks of the Wip per. His home was hap pier than it had
been, his health was good, his spir its buoy ant, and his clear joy ous voice
rang out above those of his play mates. But there was a cross in his lot even
then. It was a stern age. John Luther, with all his ex cel lence, was a some- 
what aus tere man. As a fa ther he was a strict dis ci plinar ian; no fault of the
son went un pun ished, and not un-fre quently was the chas tise ment in ex cess
of the fault. This sever ity was not wise. A na ture less elas tic than Luther’s
would have sunk un der it into sul len ness, or it may be hard ened into
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wicked ness. But what the fa ther on earth did for his own plea sure, or from a
mis taken sense of duty, the Fa ther in heaven over ruled for the last ing good
of the fu ture Re former. It is good for a man to bear the yoke in his youth,
for it is in youth, some times even in child hood, that the great turn ing-points
of life oc cur. Luther’s na ture was one of strong im pulses; these forces were
all needed in his fu ture work; but, had they not been dis ci plined and
brought un der con trol, they might have made him rash, im petu ous, and
head long; there fore he was be times taught to sub mit to the curb. His na ture,
more over, rich in the finest sen si bil i ties, might, but for this dis ci pline, have
be come self-in dul gent. Turn ing away from the harder tasks of life, Luther
might have laid him self out only to en joy the good within his reach, had not
the hard ships and sever i ties of his youth at tem pered his char ac ter, and im- 
ported into it that el e ment of hard ness which was nec es sary for the greater
tri als be fore him.

Be sides the ex am ples of piety which he daily be held, Luther re ceived a
lit tle rudi men tal in struc tion un der the do mes tic roof. But by-and-by he was
sent to school at Mans feld. He was yet a “lit tle one,” to use Melanchthon’s
phrase; so young, in deed, that his fa ther some times car ried him to school on
his shoul ders. 6 The thought that his son would one day be a scholar,
cheered John Luther in his labors; and the hope was strength ened by the re- 
ten tive mem ory, the sound un der stand ing, and the power of ap pli ca tion
which the young Luther al ready dis played.

At the age of four teen years (1497) Mar tin was sent to the Fran cis can
school at Magde burg. 7 At school the hard ships and pri va tions amid which
his child hood had been passed not only at tended him but in creased. His
mas ter of ten flogged him; for it was a maxim of those days that noth ing
could be learned with out a free use of the rod; and we can imag ine that the
buoy ant or bois ter ous na ture of the boy of ten led him into trans gres sions of
the rules of school eti quette. He men tions hav ing one day been flogged fif- 
teen times. What added to his hard ships was the cus tom then uni ver sal in
the Ger man towns, and con tin ued till a re cent date, if even now wholly
aban doned, of the schol ars beg ging their bread, in ad di tion to the task of
con ning their lessons. They went, in small com pa nies, singing from door to
door, and re ceiv ing what ever alms the good burghers were pleased to give
them. At times it would hap pen that they re ceived more blows, or at least
more re buffs, than alms.
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The in struc tion was gratis, but the young scholar had not bread to eat,
and though the means of his fa ther were am pler than be fore, all were
needed for the sup port of his fam ily, now nu mer ous; and af ter a year Luther
was with drawn from Magde burg and sent to a school in Eise nach, where
hav ing rel a tives, he would have less dif fi culty, it was thought, in sup port ing
him self. These hopes were not re al ized, be cause per haps his re la tions were
poor. The young scholar had still to earn his meals by singing in the streets.
One day Luther was per am bu lat ing Eise nach, stop ping be fore its like li est
dwellings, and striv ing with a brief hymn to woo the in mates to kind ness.
He was sore pressed with hunger, but no door opened, and no hand was ex- 
tended to him. He was greatly down cast; he stood mus ing within him self
what should be come of him. Alas! he could not en dure these hard ships
much longer; he must aban don his stud ies; he must re turn home, and work
with his fa ther in the mines. It was at that mo ment that Prov i dence opened
for him a home.

As he stood ab sorbed in these melan choly thoughts, a door near him was
opened, and a voice bade him come in. He turned to see who it was that
spoke to him. It was Ur sula, the wife of Con rad Cotta, a man of con sid er a- 
tion among the burghers of Eise nach. 8 Ur sula Cotta had marked the young
scholar be fore. He was ac cus tomed to sing in the church choir on Sun days.
She had been struck with the sweet ness of his voice. She had heard the
harsh words with which he had been driven away from other doors. Tak ing
pity, she took him in, and made him sit down at her board; and not only did
she ap pease his hunger for the time, but her hus band, won by the open face
and sweet dis po si tion of the boy, made him come and live with them.

Luther had now a home; he could eat with out beg ging or singing for his
bread. He had found a fa ther and mother in this wor thy pair. His heart
opened; his young ge nius grew live lier and love lier ev ery day. Penury, like
the chill of win ter, had threat ened to blight his pow ers in the bud; but this
kind ness, like the sun, with ge nial warmth, awak ened them into new vigor.
He gave him self to study with fresh ar dor; tasks dif fi cult be fore be came
easy now. If his voice was less fre quently heard in the streets, it cheered the
dwelling of his adopted par ents. Madame Cotta was fond of mu sic, and in
what way could the young scholar so well re pay her kind ness as by cul ti vat- 
ing his tal ent for singing, and ex er cis ing it for the de light of this “good Shu- 
nam mite?” Luther passed, af ter this, nearly two years at Eise nach, equally
happy at school in the study of Latin, rhetoric, and verse-mak ing, and at
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home where his hours of leisure were filled up with song, in which he not
un fre quently ac com pa nied him self on the lute. He never, all his af ter life,
for got ei ther Eise nach or the good Madame Cotta. He was ac cus tomed to
speak of the for mer as “his own beau ti ful town,” and with ref er ence to the
lat ter he would say, “There is noth ing kinder than a good woman’s heart.”
The in ci dent helped also to strengthen his trust in God. When greater per ils
threat ened in his fu ture ca reer, when man stood aloof, and he could de scry
no de liv er ance near, he re mem bered his agony in the streets of Eise nach,
and how vis i bly God had come to his help.

We can not but mark the wis dom of God in the train ing of the fu ture Re- 
former. By na ture he was lov ing and trust ful, with a heart ever yearn ing for
hu man sym pa thy, and a mind ever plan ning largely for the hap pi ness of oth- 
ers. But this was not enough. These qual i ties must be at tem pered by oth ers
which should en able him to con front op po si tion, en dure re proach, de spise
ease, and brave peril. The first with out the last would have is sued in mere
benev o lent schem ings, and Luther would have died sigh ing over the stu pid- 
ity or ma lig nity of those who had thwarted his phil an thropic projects. He
would have aban doned his plans on the first ap pear ance of op po si tion, and
said, “Well, if the world won’t be re formed, I shall let it alone.” Luther, on
the other hand, reck oned on meet ing this op po si tion; he was trained to en- 
dure and bear with it, and in his early life we see the hard en ing and the ex- 
pand ing process go ing on by turns. And so is it with all whom God se lects
for ren der ing great ser vices to the Church or to the world. He sends them to
a hard school, and he keeps them in it till their ed u ca tion is com plete. Let us
mark the ea gle and the bird of song, how dis sim i lar their rear ing. The one is
to spend its life in the groves, flit ting from bough to bough, and en liven ing
the woods with its melody. Look what a warm nest it lies in; the thick
branches cover it, and its dam sits brood ing over it. How dif fer ently is the
ea glet nursed! On yon der ledge, amid the naked crags, open to the lash ing
rain, and the pelt ing hail, and the stormy gust, are spread on the bare rock a
few twigs. These are the nest of that bird which is to spend its af ter life in
soar ing among the clouds, bat tling with the winds, and gaz ing upon the sun.

Luther was to spend his life in con flict with em per ors and Popes, and the
pow ers of tem po ral and spir i tual despo tism; there fore his cra dle was placed
in a miner’s cot, and his child hood and youth were passed amid hard ship
and peril. It was thus he came to know that man lives not to en joy, but to
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achieve; and that to achieve any thing great, he must sac ri fice self, turn
away from man, and lean only on God.

1. Melanchthon. Vita Mart. Luth., p. 4; Vratislaviae, 1819.↩ 

2. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 5.↩ 

3. Ibid.↩ 

4. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 5. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib.
1, sec. 7, p. 17; Lip siae, 1694.↩ 

5. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 5.↩ 

6. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 6.↩ 

7. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 6.↩ 

8. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 8, p. 20; Lip siae, 1694.↩ 
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◊ Luther in Coburg Cas tle: the Diet of Jack daws
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2. Luther’s Col lege Life

Er furt — City and Uni ver sity — Stud ies — Aquinas, etc. — Ci cero and Vir gil — A Bible —
Bach e lor of Arts — Doc tor of Phi los o phy — Ill ness — Con science awak ens — Vis its his Par- 
ents — Thun der storm — His Vow — Farewell Sup per to his Friends — En ters a Monastery
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◊ Luther Singing in the Streets of Eise nach
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◊ The Cathe dral of Er furt
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IN 1501 Luther en tered the Uni ver sity of Er furt. He had now at tained the
age of eigh teen years. 1 This seat of learn ing had been founded about a cen tury
be fore; it owed its rise to the pa tron age of the princely houses of Bruns wick
and Sax ony, and it had al ready be come one of the more fa mous schools of
Cen tral Eu rope. Er furt is an an cient town. Jour ney ing from Eise nach east ward,
along the Thuringian plain, it makes an im pos ing show as its steeples, cathe- 
dral tow ers, and ram parts rise be fore the eye of the trav eler. Thirst ing for
knowl edge, the young scholar came hither to drink his fill. His fa ther wished
him to study law, not doubt ing that with his great tal ents he would speed ily
achieve em i nence, and fill some post of emol u ment and dig nity in the civic ad- 
min is tra tion of his coun try. In this hope John Luther toiled harder than ever,
that he might sup port his son more lib er ally than hereto fore.

At Er furt new stud ies en gaged the at ten tion of Luther. The scholas tic phi- 
los o phy was still in great re pute. Aris to tle, and the hum bler but still mighty
names of Aquinas, Duns, Oc cam, and oth ers, were the great sov er eigns of the
schools. 2 So had the ver dict of the ages pro nounced, al though the time was
now near when that ver dict would be re versed, and the dark ness of obliv ion
would quench those lights placed, as was sup posed, eter nally in the fir ma ment
for the guid ance of mankind.

The young man threw him self with avid ity upon this branch of study. It was
an at tempt to gather grapes of thorns and figs of this tles; yet Luther prof ited by
the ef fort, for the Aris totelian phi los o phy had some re deem ing virtues. It was
rad i cally hos tile to the true method of ac quir ing knowl edge, af ter wards laid
open by Ba con; yet it tried the strength of the fac ul ties, and the dis ci pline to
which it sub jected them was ben e fi cial in pro por tion as it was strin gent. Not
only did it min is ter to the ripen ing of the log i cal un der stand ing, it gave an
agility of mind, a keen ness of dis crim i na tion, a dia lec tic skill, and a nicety of
fence which were of the great est value in the dis cus sion of sub tle ques tions. In
these stud ies Luther forged the weapon which he was to wield with such ter ri- 
ble ef fect in the com bats of his af ter life.

Two years of his uni ver sity course were now run. From the thorny yet prof- 
itable paths of the scholas tics, he would turn aside at times to re gale him self in
the greener and richer fields opened to him in the ora tions of Ci cero and the
lays of Vir gil. What he most stud ied to mas ter was not the words but the think- 
ing of the an cients; it was their wis dom which he wished to gar ner up. 3 His
progress was great; he be came par ex cel lence the scholar of Er furt. 4

It was now that an event oc curred that changed the whole fu ture life of the
young stu dent. Fond of books, like his fa ther, he went day by day to the li brary
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of the uni ver sity and spent some hours amid its trea sures. He was now twenty
years of age, and he rev eled in the riches around him. One day, as he took
down the books from their shelves, and opened them one af ter an other, he
came to a vol ume un like all the oth ers. Tak ing it from its place, he opened it,
and to his sur prise found that it was a Bible — the Vul gate, or Latin trans la tion
of the Holy Scrip tures, by Jerome. 5

The Bible he had never seen till now. His joy was great. There are cer tain
por tions which the Church pre scribes to be read in pub lic on Sun days and
saints’ days, and Luther imag ined that these were the whole Bible. His sur- 
prise was great when, on open ing the vol ume, he found in it whole books and
epis tles of which he had never be fore heard. He be gan to read with the feel ings
of one to whom the heav ens have been opened. The part of the book which he
read was the story of Samuel, ded i cated to the Lord from his child hood by his
mother, grow ing up in the Tem ple, and be com ing the wit ness of the wicked- 
ness of Eli’s sons, the priests of the Lord, who made the peo ple to trans gress,
and to ab hor the of fer ing of the Lord. In all this Luther could fancy that he saw
no very in dis tinct im age of his own times.

Day af ter day Luther re turned to the li brary, took down the old book, de- 
voured some Gospel of the New or story of the Old Tes ta ment, re joic ing as
one that finds great store of spoil, gaz ing upon its page as Colum bus may be
sup posed to have gazed on the plains and moun tains of the New World, when
the mists of ocean opened and un veiled it to him. Mean while, a change was
pass ing upon Luther by the read ing of that book. Other books had de vel oped
and strength ened his fac ul ties, this book was awak en ing new pow ers within
him. The old Luther was pass ing away, an other Luther was com ing in his
place. From that mo ment be gan those strug gles in his soul which were des- 
tined never to cease till they is sued not merely in a new man, but a new age —
a new Eu rope. Out of the Bible at Ox ford came the first dawn of the Ref or ma- 
tion: out of this old Bible at Er furt came its sec ond morn ing.

It was the year 1503. Luther now took his first aca demic de gree. But his
Bach e lor ship in Arts had nearly cost him his life. So close had been his ap pli- 
ca tion to study that he was seized with a dan ger ous ill ness, and for some time
lay at the point of death. Among oth ers who came to see him was an old priest,
who seems to have had a pre sen ti ment of Luther’s fu ture dis tinc tion. “My
bach e lor,” said he, “take heart, you shall not die of this sick ness; God will
make you one who will com fort many oth ers; on those whom he loves he lays
the holy cross, and they who bear it pa tiently learn wis dom.” Luther heard, in
the words of the aged priest, God call ing him back from the grave. He re cov- 
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ered, as had been fore told, and from that hour he car ried within him an im pres- 
sion that for some spe cial pur pose had his life been pro longed. 6

Af ter an in ter val of two years he be came Mas ter of Arts or Doc tor of Phi- 
los o phy. The lau re ation of the first scholar at Er furt Uni ver sity, then the most
renowned in Ger many, was no unim por tant event, and it was cel e brated by a
torch-light pro ces sion. Luther saw that he al ready held no mean place in the
pub lic es ti ma tion, and might as pire to the high est hon ors of the State. As the
read i est road to these, he de voted him self, in con form ity with his fa ther’s
wishes, to the bar, and be gan to give pub lic lec tures on the physics and ethics
of Aris to tle. 7 The old book seems in dan ger of be ing for got ten, and the Re- 
former of Chris ten dom of be ing lost in the wealthy lawyer or the learned
judge.

But God vis ited and tried him. Two in ci dents that now be fell him brought
back those feel ings and con vic tions of sin which were be gin ning to be ef faced
amid the ex cite ments of his lau re ation and the fas ci na tions of Aris to tle. Again
he stood as it were on the brink of the eter nal world. One morn ing he was told
that his friend Alex ius had been over taken by a sud den and vi o lent death. 8

The in tel li gence stunned Luther. His com pan ion had fallen as it were by his
side. Con science, first quick ened by the old Bible, again awoke.

Soon af ter this, he paid a visit to his par ents at Mans feld. He was re turn ing
to Er furt, and was now near the city gate, when sud denly black clouds gath- 
ered over head, and it be gan to thun der and lighten in an aw ful man ner. A bolt
fell at his feet. Some ac counts say that he was thrown down. The Great Judge,
he thought, had de scended in this cloud, and he lay mo men tar ily ex pect ing
death. In his ter ror he vowed that should God spare him he would de vote his
life to His ser vice. The light ning ceased, the thun ders rolled past, and Luther,
ris ing from the ground and pur su ing his jour ney with solemn steps, soon en- 
tered the gates of Er furt. 9

The vow must be ful filled. To serve God was to wear a monk’s hood — so
did the age un der stand it, and so too did Luther. To one so fit ted to en joy the
de lights of friend ship, so able to win the hon ors of life — nay, with these hon- 
ors all but al ready grasped — a ter ri ble wrench it must be to tear him self from
the world and en ter a monastery — a liv ing grave. But his vow was ir rev o ca- 
ble. The greater the sac ri fice, the more the merit. He must pacify his con- 
science; and as yet he knew not of the more ex cel lent way.

Once more he will see his friends, and then — He pre pares a fru gal sup per;
he calls to gether his ac quain tances; he re gales them with mu sic; he con verses
with ap par ent gai ety. And now the feast is at an end, and the party has bro ken
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up. Luther walks straight to the Au gus tinian Con vent, on the 17th of Au gust,
1505. He knocks at the gate; the door is opened, and he en ters.

To Luther, groan ing un der sin, and seek ing de liv er ance by the works of the
law, that monastery — so quiet, so holy, so near to heaven, as he thought —
seemed a very Par adise. Soon as he had crossed its thresh old the world would
be shut out; sin, too, would be shut out; and that sore trou ble of soul which he
was en dur ing would be at an end. At this closed door the “Avenger” would be
stayed. So thought Luther as he crossed its thresh old. There is a city of refuge
to which the sin ner may flee when death and hell are on his track, but it is not
that into which Luther had now en tered.

1. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 7; Vratislaviae, 1819.↩ 

2. Ibid., p. 11.↩ 

3. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 7.↩ 

4. “His ge nius,” says Melanchthon, “be came the ad mi ra tion of the whole
col lege” (toti Academiae Lutheri in ge nium ad mi ra tio es set). — Vita
Mart. Luth., p. 7.↩ 

5. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol. 1, p. 156; Edin., 1846.↩ 

6. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol. 1, pp. 157, 158.↩ 

7. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 8.↩ 

8. Some say Alex ius was killed by light ning, oth ers that he fell in a duel.
Melanchthon says “he knows not how Luther’s friend came by his
death.” (Vita Mart. Luth., p. 9.)↩ 

9. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 9, foot note.↩ 
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3. Luther’s Life In The Con vent

As ton ish ment of his Towns men — Anger of his Fa ther — Luther’s Hopes — Drudgery of
the Con vent — Begs by Day — Stud ies by Night — Reads Au gus tine — Stud ies the Bible
— His Agony of Soul — Need ful Lessons

WHEN HIS FRIENDS AND TOWNS MEN learned on the mor row that Luther had
taken the cowl, they were struck with stu pe fac tion. That one with such an
af flu ence of all the finer in tel lec tual and so cial qual i ties, and to whom his
towns men had al ready as signed the high est post that ge nius can fill, should
be come a monk, seemed a na tional loss. His friends, and many mem bers of
the uni ver sity, as sem bled at the gates of the monastery, and waited there
two whole days, in the hope of see ing Luther, and per suad ing him to re trace
the fool ish step which a fit of caprice or a mo ment’s en thu si asm had led
him to take. The gate re mained closed; Luther came not forth, though the
wishes and en treaties of his friends were not un known to him. What to him
were all the re wards of ge nius, all the high posts which the world could of- 
fer? The one thing with him was how he might save his soul. Till a month
had elapsed Luther saw no one.

When the tid ings reached Mans feld, the sur prise, dis ap point ment, and
rage of Luther’s fa ther were great. He had toiled night and day to be able to
ed u cate his son; he had seen him win one aca dem i cal honor af ter an other;
al ready in imag i na tion he saw him dis charg ing the high est du ties and wear- 
ing the high est dig ni ties of the State. In a mo ment all these hopes had been
swept away; all had ended in a monk’s hood and cowl. John Luther de- 
clared that noth ing of his should his son ever in herit, and ac cord ing to some
ac counts he set out to Er furt, and ob tain ing an in ter view with his son at the
con vent gate, asked him sharply, “How can a son do right in dis obey ing the
coun sel of his par ents?”

On an af ter-oc ca sion, when telling his fa ther of the im pres sion made
upon his mind by the thun der storm, and that it was as if a voice from
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heaven had called him to be a monk, “Take care,” was John Luther’s re ply,
“lest you have been im posed upon by an il lu sion of the devil.” 1

On en ter ing the con vent Luther changed his name to Au gus tine. But in
the con vent life he did not find that rest and peace to en joy which he had
fled thither. He was still seek ing life, not from Christ, but from monas tic
ho li ness, and had he found rest in the con vent he would have missed the
eter nal rest. It was not long till he was made to feel that he had car ried his
great bur den with him into the monastery, that the ap pre hen sions of wrath
which haunted him in the world had fol lowed him hither; that, in fact, the
con vent bars had shut him in with them; for here his con science be gan to
thun der more loudly than ever, and his in ward tor ments grew ev ery day
more in sup port able. Whither shall Luther now flee? He knows no holier
place on earth than the cell, and if not here, where shall he find a shadow
from this great heat, a rock of shel ter from this ter ri ble blast? God was pre- 
par ing him for be ing the Re former of Chris ten dom, and the first les son it
was need ful to teach him was what a heavy bur den is un par doned guilt, and
what a ter ri ble tor men tor is an awak ened con science, and how im pos si ble it
is to find re lief from these by works of self-right eous ness. From this same
bur den Luther was to be the in stru ment of de liv er ing Chris ten dom, and he
him self, first of all, must be made to feel how aw ful is its weight.

But let us see what sort of life it is that Luther leads in the monastery of
the Au gustines: a very dif fer ent life in deed from that which he had led in
the uni ver sity!

The monks, ig no rant, lazy, and fond only of good cheer, were in ca pable
of ap pre ci at ing the char ac ter or sym pa thiz ing with the tastes of their new
brother. That one of the most dis tin guished doc tors of the uni ver sity should
en roll him self in their fra ter nity was in deed an honor; but did not his fame
throw them selves into the shade? Be sides, what good would his stud ies do
their monastery? They would re plen ish nei ther its wine-cel lar nor its larder.
His brethren found a spite ful plea sure in putting upon him the mean est of- 
fices of the es tab lish ment. Luther un re pin ingly com plied. The bril liant
scholar of the uni ver sity had to per form the du ties of porter, “to open and
shut the gates, to wind up the clock, to sweep the church, and to clean out
the cells.” 2 Nor was that the worst; when these tasks were fin ished, in stead
of be ing per mit ted to re tire to his stud ies, “Come, come!” would the monks
say, “sac cum per hackum — get ready your wal let: away through the town,
and get us some thing to eat.” The book had to be thrown aside for the bag.
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“It is not by study ing,” would the fri ars say, “but by beg ging bread, corn,
eggs, fish, meat and money, that a monk ren ders him self use ful to the clois- 
ter.” Luther could not but feel the harsh ness and hu mil i a tion of this: the
pain must have been ex quis ite in pro por tion as his in tel lect was cul ti vated,
and his tastes re fined. But hav ing be come a monk, he re solved to go
through with it, for how oth er wise could he ac quire the hu mil ity and sanc- 
tity he had as sumed the habit to learn, and by which he was to earn peace
now, and life here after? No, he must not draw back, or shirk ei ther the la bor
or the shame of holy monk hood. Ac cord ingly, travers ing the streets, wal let
on back the same through which he had strode so of ten as an hon ored doc- 
tor — or knock ing at the door of some for mer ac quain tance or friend, and
beg ging an alms, might now be seen the monk Au gus tine.

In this kind of drudgery was the day passed. At night, when the other
monks were drowned in sleep, or in the good things which brother Mar tin
had as sisted in beg ging for them, and when he too, worn out with his many
tasks, ought to have laid him self down to rest, in stead of seek ing his couch
he trimmed his lamp, and open ing the pa tris tic and scholas tic di vines, he
con tin ued read ing them till far into the night. St. Au gus tine was his es pe cial
fa vorite. In the writ ings of the Bishop of Hippo there is more of God’s free
grace, in con trast with the deep cor rup tion of man, to him self in cur able,
than in any other of the Fa thers; and Luther was be gin ning to feel that the
doc trines of Au gus tine had their echo in his own ex pe ri ence. Among the
scholas tic the olo gians, Ger son and Oc cam, whom we have al ready men- 
tioned as op po nents of the Pope’s tem po ral power, were the writ ers to
whom he most fre quently turned.3

But though he set great store on Au gus tine, there was an other book
which he prized yet more. This was God’s own Word, a copy of which he
lighted on in the monastery. Oh! how wel come to Luther, in this dry and
parched land, this well of wa ter, whereat he that drin keth, as said the great
Teacher, “shall never thirst.” This Bible he could not take with him to his
cell and there read and study it, for it was chained in the chapel of the con- 
vent; but he could and did go to it, and some times he spent whole days in
med i ta tion upon a sin gle verse or word. It was now that he be took him to
the study of the orig i nal tongues, that be ing able to read the Scrip tures in
the lan guages in which they were at first writ ten, he might see deeper into
their mean ing. Reuch lin’s He brew Lex i con had re cently ap peared, and with
this and other helps he made rapid progress in the knowl edge of the He brew
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and Greek. 4 In the ar dor of this pur suit he would for get for weeks to gether
to re peat the daily prayers. His con science would smite him for trans gress- 
ing the rules of his or der, and he would nei ther eat nor sleep till the omit ted
ser vices had been per formed, and all ar rears dis charged. It once hap pened
that for seven weeks he scarcely closed his eyes. 5

The com mu nica tive and jovial stu dent was now changed into the tac i turn
soli tary. The per son as well as the man ners of Luther had un der gone a
trans for ma tion. What with the drudgery of the day, the stud ies of the night,
the mea ger meals he al lowed him self — “a lit tle bread and a small her ring
were of ten his only food” 6 — the fasts and mac er a tions he prac ticed, he
was more like a corpse than a liv ing man. The fire within was still con sum- 
ing him. He fell some times on the floor of his cell in sheer weak ness. “One
morn ing, the door of his cell not be ing opened as usual, the brethren be- 
came alarmed. They knocked: there was no re ply. The door was burst in,
and poor Fra Mar tin was found stretched on the ground in a state of ec stasy,
scarcely breath ing, well-nigh dead. A monk took his flute, and gen tly play- 
ing upon it one of the airs that Luther loved, brought him grad u ally back to
him self.” 7 The like li hood at that mo ment was that in stead of liv ing to do
bat tle with the Pope, and pull down the pil lars of his king dom, a quiet
grave, some where in the precincts of the monastery, would ere long be the
only memo rial re main ing to tes tify that such a one as Mar tin Luther had
ever ex isted.

It was in deed a bit ter cup that Luther was now drink ing, but it could by
no means pass from him. He must drink yet deeper, he must drain it to its
dregs. Those works which he did in such bondage of spirit were the price
with which he thought to buy par don. The poor monk came again and again
with this goodly sum to the door of heaven, only to find it closed. Was it not
enough?“I shall make it more,” thought Luther. He goes back, re sumes his
sweat of soul, and in a lit tle re turns with a richer price in his hand. He is
again re jected. Alas, the poor monk! What shall he do? He can think but of
longer fasts, of sev erer penances, of more nu mer ous prayers. He re turns a
third time. Surely he will now be ad mit ted? Alas, no! the sum is yet too
small; the door is still shut; jus tice de mands a still larger price. He re turns
again and again, and al ways with a big ger sum in his hand; but the door is
not opened. God is teach ing him that heaven is not to be bought by any
sum, how ever great: that eter nal life is the free gift of God. “I was in deed a
pi ous monk,” wrote he to Duke George of Sax ony, at a fu ture pe riod of his
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life, “and fol lowed the rules of my or der more strictly than I can ex press. If
ever monk could ob tain heaven by his monk ish works, I should cer tainly
have been en ti tled to it. Of this all the fri ars who have known me can tes- 
tify. If I had con tin ued much longer I should have car ried my mor ti fi ca tions
even to death, by means of my watch ings, prayers, read ings, and other
labors.” 8

But the hour was not yet come when Luther was to en joy peace. Christ
and the re demp tion He had wrought were not yet re vealed to him, and till
these had been made known Luther was to find no rest. His an guish con tin- 
ued, nay, in creased, and his as pect was now enough to have moved to pity
his bit ter est en emy. Like a shadow he glided from cell to cell of his
monastery; his eyes sunk, his bones pro trud ing, his fig ure bowed down to
the earth; on his brow the shad ows of those fierce tem pests that were rag ing
in his soul; his tears wa ter ing the stony floor, and his bit ter cries and deep
groans echo ing through the long gal leries of the con vent, a mys tery and a
ter ror to the other monks. He tried to dis bur den his soul to his con fes sor, an
aged monk. He had had no ex pe ri ence of such a case be fore; it was be yond
his skill; the wound was too deep for him to heal. ’“Save me in thy right- 
eous ness’ — what does that mean?” asked Luther. “I can see how God can
con demn me in his right eous ness, but how can he save me in his right eous- 
ness?” But that ques tion his fa ther con fes sor could not an swer. 9

It was well that Luther nei ther de spaired nor aban doned the pur suit as
hope less. He per se vered in read ing Au gus tine, and yet more in study ing the
chained Bible; and it can not be but that some rays must have bro ken in
through his dark ness. Why was it that he could not ob tain peace? This ques- 
tion he could not but put to him self — “What rule of my or der have I ne- 
glected — or if in aught I have come short, have not penance and tears
wiped out the fault? And yet my con science tells me that my sin is not par- 
doned. Why is this? Are these rules af ter all only the em pir i cal de vices of
man? Is there no ho li ness in those works which I am toil ing to per form, and
those mor ti fi ca tions to which I am sub mit ting? Is it a change of gar ment
only or a change of heart that I need?” Into this train the monk’s thoughts
could scarce avoid fall ing. And mean while he per se vered in the use of those
means which have the prom ise con nected with them — “Seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.” “If thou criest af ter wis dom,
if thou liftest up thy voice for un der stand ing, then shalt thou find the fear of
the Lord, and un der stand the knowl edge of thy God.”
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It is not Luther alone whose cries we hear. Chris ten dom is groan ing in
Luther, and tra vail ing in pain to be de liv ered. The cry of those many cap- 
tives, in all the lands of Chris ten dom, ly ing in fet ters, goes up in the cry of
this cap tive, and has en tered into the ears of the Great Ruler: al ready a de- 
liv erer is on the road. As Luther, hour by hour, is sink ing in the abyss,
nearer, hour by hour, are heard the ap proach ing foot steps of the man who is
to aid him in break ing the bars of his own and the world’s prison.

1. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., p. 19; Lip siae, 1694.↩ 

2. Adam, Vita Luth., p. 103. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., p. 21.
D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol 1, p. 165.↩ 

3. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 11.↩ 

4. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., p. 19.↩ 

5. D’Aubigné, Hist Re form., vol 1, p. 168. Melanchthon, Vita Mart.
Luth., p. 8. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., p. 21.↩ 

6. “Ex iguo pane et halece con tentum esse.” (Melanchthon, Vita Mart.
Luth., p. 8.)↩ 

7. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., p. 21.↩ 

8. Luther’s Works, 19. 2299.↩ 

9. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 10.↩ 
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◊ Luther En ter ing the Au gus tinian Con vent
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◊ The Or di na tion of Luther to the Priest hood
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4. Luther The Monk Be comes
Luther The Re former

Staupitz — Vis its the Con vent at Er furt — Meets Luther — Con ver sa tions be tween the
Vicar-Gen eral and the Monk — The Cross — Re pen tance — A Free Sal va tion — The
Dawn Be gins — The Night Re turns — An Old Monk — “The For give ness of Sins” —
Luther’s Full Eman ci pa tion — A Re hearsal — Chris ten dom’s Bur den — How De liv ered

AS IN THE DARK EST NIGHT a star will at times look forth, all the love lier that it
shines out amidst the clouds of tem pest, so there ap peared at in ter vals, dur- 
ing the long and dark night of Chris ten dom, a few men of em i nent piety in
the Church of Rome. Taught of the Spirit, they trusted not in the Church,
but in Christ alone, for sal va tion; and amid the dark ness that sur rounded
them they saw the light, and fol lowed it. One of these men was John
Staupitz.

Staupitz was Vicar-Gen eral of the Au gustines of Ger many. He knew the
way of sal va tion, hav ing learned it from the study of Au gus tine and the
Bible. He saw and ac knowl edged the er rors and vices of the age, and de- 
plored the dev as ta tion they were in flict ing on the Church. The pu rity of his
own life con demned the cor rup tions around him, but he lacked the courage
to be the Re former of Chris ten dom. Nev er the less, God hon ored him by
mak ing him sig nally ser vice able to the man who was des tined to be that Re- 
former. 1

It chanced to the Vicar-Gen eral to be at this time on a tour of vis i ta tion
among the con vents of the Au gus tini ans in Ger many, and the path he had
traced for him self led him to that very monastery within whose walls the
sore strug gle we have de scribed was go ing on. Staupitz came to Er furt. His
eye, trained to read the faces on which it fell, lighted on the young monk.
The first glance awoke his in ter est in him. He marked the brow on which he
thought he could see the shadow of some great sor row, the eye that spoke of
the an guish within, the frame worn to al most a skele ton by the wrestlings of
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the spirit; the whole man so meek, so chas tened, so bowed down; and yet
about him withal an air of res o lu tion not yet al to gether van quished, and of
strength not yet wholly dried up. Staupitz him self had tasted the cup of
which Luther was now drink ing. He had been in trou ble of soul, al though,
to use the lan guage of the Bible, he had but “run with the foot men,” while
Luther was con tend ing “with horses.” His own ex pe ri ence en abled him to
guess at the in ner his tory of the monk who now stood be fore him.

The Vicar-Gen eral called the monk to him, spoke words of kind ness —
ac cents now be come strange to Luther, for the in mates of his monastery
could ac count for his con flicts only by be liev ing him pos sessed of the Evil
One — and by de grees he won his con fi dence. Luther felt that there was a
mys te ri ous in flu ence in the words of Staupitz, which pen e trated his soul,
and was al ready ex ert ing a sooth ing and mit i gat ing ef fect upon his trou ble.
In the Vicar-Gen eral the monk met the first man who re ally un der stood his
case.

They con versed to gether in the se crecy of the monas tic cell. Luther laid
open his whole soul; he con cealed noth ing from the Vicar-Gen eral. He told
him all his temp ta tions, all his hor ri ble thoughts — his vows a thou sand
times re peated and as of ten bro ken; how he shrank from the sight of his
own vile ness, and how he trem bled when he thought of the ho li ness of God.
It was not the sweet prom ise of mercy, but the fiery threat en ing of the law,
on which he dwelt. “Who may abide the day of His com ing, and who shall
stand when He ap peareth?”

The wise Staupitz saw how it was. The monk was stand ing in the pres- 
ence of the Great Judge with out a days-man. He was dwelling with De vour- 
ing Fire; he was trans act ing with God just as he would have done if no cross
had ever been set up on Cal vary, and no “place for re pen tance.” “Why do
you tor ture your self with these thoughts? Look at the wounds of Christ,”
said Staupitz, anx ious to turn away the monk’s eye from his own wounds —
his stripes, mac er a tions, fast ings — by which he hoped to move God to
pity. “Look at the blood Christ shed for you,” con tin ued his skill ful coun- 
selor; “it is there the grace of God will ap pear to you.”

“I can not and dare not come to God,” replied Luther, in ef fect, “till I am
a bet ter man; I have not yet re pented suf fi ciently.” “A bet ter man!” would
the Vicar-Gen eral say in ef fect; “Christ came to save not good men, but sin- 
ners. Love God, and you will have re pented; there is no real re pen tance that
does not be gin in the love of God; and there is no love to God that does not
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take its rise in all ap pre hen sion of that mercy which of fers to sin ners free- 
dom from sin through the blood of Christ.” “Faith in the mer cies of God!
This is the star that goeth be fore the face of Re pen tance, the pil lar of fire
that guideth her in the night of her sor rows, and giveth her light,” 2 and
showeth her the way to the throne of God.

These were wise words, and “the words of the wise are as nails, and as
goads fas tened in a sure place by the mas ter of as sem blies.” So was it with
the words of the Vicar-Gen eral; a light from heaven ac com pa nied them, and
shone into the un der stand ing of Luther. He felt that a heal ing balm had
touched his wound, that a re fresh ing oil had been poured upon his bruised
spirit. Be fore leav ing him, the Vicar-Gen eral made him the present of a
Bible, which Luther re ceived with un bounded joy; and most sa credly did he
obey the part ing in junc tion of Staupitz: “Let the study of the Scrip tures be
your fa vorite oc cu pa tion.” 3

But the change in Luther was not yet com plete. It is hard to en ter into
life — to cast out of the heart that dis trust and fear of God with which sin
has filled it, and take in the grand yet true idea of God’s in fi nite love, and
ab so lutely free and bound less mercy.

Luther’s faith was as yet but as a grain of mus tard-seed. Af ter Staupitz
had taken leave of him he again turned his eye from the Sav ior to him self;
the clouds of de spon dency and fear that in stant gath ered; and his old con- 
flicts, though not with the same vi o lence, were re newed. He fell ill, and in
his sore sick ness he lay at the gates of death. It pleased God on this bed, and
by a very hum ble in stru ment, to com plete the change which the Vicar- Gen- 
eral had com menced. An aged brother-monk who, as Luther af ter wards
said, was doubt less a true Chris tian though he wore “the cowl of damna- 
tion,” came to his bed side, and be gan to re cite with much sim plic ity and
earnest ness the Apos tle’s Creed, “I be lieve in the for give ness of sins.”
Luther re peated af ter him in fee ble ac cents, “I be lieve in the for give ness of
sins.” “Nay,” said the monk, “you are to be lieve not merely in the for give- 
ness of David’s sins, and of Pe ter’s sins; you must be lieve in the for give ness
of your own sins.” 4 The de ci sive words had been spo ken. A ray of light had
pen e trated the dark ness that en com passed Luther. He saw it all: the whole
Gospel in a sin gle phrase, the for give ness of sins — not the pay ment, but
the for give ness.

In that hour the prin ci ple of Pop ery in Luther’s soul fell. He no longer
looked to him self and to the Church for sal va tion. He saw that God had
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freely for given him in His Son Je sus Christ. His prison doors stood open.
He was in a new world. God had loosed his sack cloth and girded him with
glad ness. The heal ing of his spirit brought health to his body; and in a lit tle
while he rose from that bed of sick ness, which had so nearly been to him
the bed of death. The gates of de struc tion were, in God’s mar velous mercy,
changed into the gates of Par adise.

The bat tle which Luther fought in this cell was in re al ity a more sub lime
one than that which he af ter wards had to fight be fore the Diet of the Em pire
at Worms. Here there is no crowd look ing on, no dra matic lights fall upon
the scene, the con flict passes in the ob scu rity of a cell; but all the el e ments
of the morally sub lime are present. At Worms, Luther stood be fore the pow- 
ers and prin ci pal i ties of earth, who could but kill the body, and had no more
that they could do. Here he meets the pow ers and prin ci pal i ties of dark ness,
and en gages in a strug gle, the is sue of which is to him eter nal life or eter nal
death. And he tri umphs! This cell was the cra dle of a new life to Luther, and
a new life to Chris ten dom. But be fore it could be the cra dle of a new life it
had first to be come a grave. Luther had here to strug gle not only to tears
and groans: he had to strug gle unto death. “Thou fool, that which thou sow- 
est is not quick ened ex cept it die.” So did the Spirit of God in spire Paul to
an nounce what is a uni ver sal law. In ev ery case death must pre cede a new
life. The new life of the Church at the be gin ning of the Chris tian era came
from a grave, the sep ul cher of Christ. Be fore we our selves can put on im- 
mor tal ity we must die and be buried. In this cell at Er furt died Mar tin
Luther the monk, and in this cell was born Mar tin Luther the Chris tian, and
the birth of Luther the Chris tian was the birth of the Ref or ma tion in Ger- 
many. 5

Let us pause here, and no tice how the Ref or ma tion re hearsed it self first
of all in the cell at Er furt, and in the soul of Luther, be fore com ing forth to
dis play its power on the pub lic stage of Ger many and of Chris ten dom.

The fin ger of God touched the hu man con science, and the might i est of
all forces awoke. The Ref or ma tion’s birth-place was not the cab i net of
kings, nor the closet of philoso phers and schol ars: it had its be gin nings in
the depths of the spir i tual world — in the in ex tin guish able needs and long- 
ings of the hu man soul, quick ened, af ter a long sleep, by di vinely or dained
in stru men tal i ties.

For ages the soul of man had “groaned, be ing bur dened.” That bur den
was the con scious ness of sin. The method taken to be rid of that bur den was
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not the for give ness, but the pay ment of sin. A Church arose which, al though
re tain ing “the for give ness of sins” as an ar ti cle in her creed, had dis carded it
from her prac tice; or rather, she had sub sti tuted her own “for give ness of
sins” for God’s.

The Gospel came to men in the be gin ning preach ing a free par don. To
of fer for give ness on any other terms would have been to close heaven while
pro fess ing to open it. But the Church of Rome turned the eyes of men from
the sal va tion of the Gospel, to a sal va tion of which she as sumed to be the
ex clu sive and priv i leged owner. That on which the Gospel had put no price,
know ing that to put upon it the small est price was wholly to with hold it, the
Church put a very great price. Sal va tion was made a mar ketable com mod- 
ity; it was put up for sale, and who ever wished to pos sess it had to pay the
price which the Church had put upon it. Some paid the price in good works,
some paid it in aus ter i ties and penances, and some in money. Each paid in
the coin that most suited his taste, or con ve nience, or abil ity; but all had to
pay. Chris ten dom, in process of time, was cov ered with a vast ap pa ra tus for
car ry ing on this spir i tual traf fic. An or der of men was es tab lished, through
whose hands ex clu sively this ghostly mer chan dise passed. Over and above
the great cen tral em po rium of this traf fic, which was opened on the Seven
Hills, hun dreds and thou sands of in fe rior marts were es tab lished all over
Chris ten dom. Clois ters and con vents arose for those who chose to pay in
penances; tem ples and churches were built for those who chose to pay in
prayers and masses; and priv i leged shrines and con fes sional-boxes for those
who pre ferred pay ing in money. One half of Chris ten dom rev eled in sin be- 
cause they were wealthy, and the other half groaned un der self-in flicted
mor ti fi ca tions be cause they were poor. When at length the prin ci ple of a
sal va tion pur chased from the Church had come to its full height, it fell.

But Chris ten dom did not de liver it self on the prin ci ple of pay ment. It
was not by re main ing the bonds man of the Church, and toil ing in its ser vice
of penances and works of merit, that it wrought out its eman ci pa tion. It
found that this road would never lead to lib erty. Its bur den, age af ter age,
was grow ing but the heav ier. Its case had be come hope less, when the sound
of the old Gospel, like the sil ver trum pets of the Day of Ju bilee, broke upon
its ear: it lis tened: it cast off the yoke of cer e monies: it turned from man’s
par don to God’s; from the Church to Christ; from the penance of the cell to
the sac ri fice of the Cross. Its eman ci pa tion was ac com plished.
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1. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol. 1, bk 2, chap. 4, Adam, Vita
Staupizii.↩ 

2. Bishop King, Lec tures on Jonah, de liv ered at York, 1594, p. 484;
Lond., 1618.↩ 

3. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol 1, pp. 170-180.↩ 

4. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., p. 10.↩ 

5. The au thor vis ited Er furt in the sum mer of 1871, and may be per mit ted
here to give his rem i nis cences of the Au gus tinian con vent and the cell
of Luther. Er furt is a thriv ing town; its size and im por tance are no ti fied
to the trav eler by the num ber and el e gance of its steeples and mon u- 
ments. On a nearer ap proach he finds it en closed by a broad moat and
strong for ti fi ca tions. Its prin ci pal streets are spa cious, its ec cle si as ti cal
build ings nu mer ous and su perb, its pop u la tion in tel li gent, or derly, and
pros per ous. But the point in which the in ter est of the place cen tres is
“Luther’s Cist.” The con vent of the Au gustines still re mains, with the
cham ber of Luther much as he left it. It is placed in a quar ter of the
city which has not been touched by mod ern im prove ments. It is a per- 
fect net- work of nar row and wind ing lanes, nu mer ous canals, sweetly
lined with tall poplars, and spanned at ev ery short dis tance by a bridge.
The wa ters of the canals are em ployed in woollen and other man u fac- 
to ries. In the heart of this re gion, we have said, is the con vent. A wide
postern gives you ad mis sion. You find your self in an open court yard.
You as cend a sin gle flight of steps, and are ush ered into a cham ber of
about twelve feet in length by six in width. It has a wooden floor, and
roof and walls are lined with wood; the pan elling looks old and dingy.
The win dow looks out upon a small gar den. It con tains a few relics of
its for mer il lus tri ous oc cu pant: an old cab i net, an arm-chair, a por trait
of Luther, an old Bible, and a few other things; but it is not what is
seen, but what is un seer, that here en grosses one.↩ 
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5. Luther As Priest, Pro fes sor,
And Preacher

Or dained as a Priest — Wit tem berg Uni ver sity — Luther made Pro fes sor — Lec tures on
the Bible — Pop u lar ity — Con course of Stu dents — Luther Preaches at Wit tem berg — A
Wooden Church — The Au di ence — The Im pres sion — The Gospel Re sumes its March —
Who shall Stop it?

LUTHER HAD BEEN two years in the monastery, when on Sun day, 2nd May,
1507, he was or dained to the priest hood. The act was per formed by Jerome,
Bishop of Bran den burg. John Luther, his fa ther, was present, at tended by
twenty horse men, Mar tin’s old com rades, and bring ing to his son a present
of twenty guilders. The ear li est let ter ex tant of Luther is one of in vi ta tion to
John Braun, Vicar of Eise nach. It gives a fine pic ture of the feel ings with
which Luther en tered upon his new of fice. “Since the glo ri ous God,” said
he, “holy in all his works, has deigned to ex alt me, who am a wretched man
and ev ery way an un wor thy sin ner, so em i nently, and to call me to his sub- 
lime min istry by his sole and most lib eral mercy, may I be grate ful for the
mag nif i cence of such Di vine good ness (as far at least as dust and ashes
may) and duly dis charge the of fice com mit ted to me.” 1

In the Protes tant Churches, the of fice into which or di na tion ad mits one is
that of min istry; in the Church of Rome, in which Luther re ceived or di na- 
tion, it is that of priest hood. The Bishop of Bran den burg, when he or dained
Luther, placed the chal ice in his hand, ac com pa ny ing the ac tion with the
words, “Re ceive thou the power of sac ri fic ing for the quick and the dead.” 2

It is one of the fun da men tal tenets of Protes tantism that to of fer sac ri fice is
the pre rog a tive of Christ alone, and that, since the com ing of this “one
Priest,” and the of fer ing of His “one sac ri fice,” sac ri fic ing priest hood is for
ever abol ished. Luther did not see this then; but the rec ol lec tion of the
words ad dressed to him by the bishop ap palled him in af ter years. “If the
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earth did not open and swal low us both up,” said he, “it was ow ing to the
great pa tience and long-suf fer ing of the Lord.”

Luther passed an other year in his cell, and left it in haste at last, as
Joseph his prison, be ing sum moned to fill a wider sphere. The Uni ver sity of
Wit tem berg was founded in 1502 by Fred er ick the Wise, Elec tor of Sax ony.
He wished, as he said in its char ter, to make it the light of his king dom. He
lit tle dreamed what a ful fill ment awaited his wish. The elec tor was look ing
round him for fit men for its chairs. Staupitz, whose sagac ity and hon or able
char ac ter gave him great weight with Fred er ick, rec om mended the Au gus- 
tinian monk at Er furt. The elec toral in vi ta tion was im me di ately dis patched
to Luther, and ac cepted by him. And now we be hold him, dis ci plined by
God, rich in the ex pe ri ence of him self, and il lu mined with the knowl edge of
the Gospel, bid ding the monastery a fi nal adieu, though not as yet the cowl,
and go ing forth to teach in the newly founded Uni ver sity of Wit tem berg. 3

The de part ment as signed to Luther was “dia lec tics and physics” — in
other words, the scholas tic phi los o phy. There was a day — it had not long
gone by — when Luther rev eled in this phi los o phy, and deemed it the per- 
fec tion of all wis dom. He had since tasted the “old wine” of the apos tles,
and had lost all rel ish for the “new wine” of the school men. Much he
longed to un seal the foun tains of the Wa ter of Life to his stu dents. Nev er- 
the less, he set about do ing the work pre scribed to him, and his labors in this
un ge nial field were of great use, in the way of com plet ing his own prepa ra- 
tion for com bat ing and over throw ing the Aris totelian phi los o phy — one of
the idols of the age.

Soon “phi los o phy” was ex changed for “the ol ogy,” as the de part ment of
the new pro fes sor. It was now that Luther was in his right place. He opened
the New Tes ta ment; he se lected for ex po si tion the Epis tle to the Ro mans 4

— that book which shines like a glo ri ous con stel la tion in the fir ma ment of
the Bible, gath er ing as it does into one group all the great themes of rev e la- 
tion.

Pass ing from the cell to the class-room with the open Bible in his hand,
the pro fes sor spoke as no teacher had spo ken for ages in Chris ten dom. 5 It
was no rhetori cian, show ing what a mas ter of his art he was; it was no dia- 
lec ti cian, proud to dis play the dex ter ity of his logic, or the cun ning of his
sophistry; it was no philoso pher, ex pound ing with an air of su pe rior wis dom
the lat est in ven tion of the schools; Luther spoke like one who had come
from an other sphere. And he had in deed been car ried up wards, or, to speak
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with greater ac cu racy, he had, more truly than the great poet of the In ferno,
gone down into Hades, and at the cost of tears, and groans, and ag o nies of
soul he had learned what he was now com mu ni cat ing so freely to oth ers.
Herein lay the se cret of Luther’s power. The youths crowded round him;
their num bers in creased day by day; pro fes sors and rec tors sat at his feet;
the fame of the uni ver sity went forth to other lands, and stu dents flocked
from for eign coun tries to hear the wis dom of the Wit tem berg pro fes sor. The
liv ing wa ters shut up so long were again let loose, and were flow ing among
the habi ta tions of men, and promised to con vert the dry and parched wilder- 
ness which Chris ten dom had be come into the gar den of the Lord.

“This monk,” said Dr. Maller stadt, the rec tor of the uni ver sity, him self a
man of great learn ing and fame, “will re form the whole Church. He builds
on the prophets and apos tles, which nei ther Sco tist nor Thomist can over- 
throw.” 6

Staupitz watched the ca reer of the young pro fes sor with pe cu liar and
lively sat is fac tion. He was even now plan ning a yet wider use ful ness for
him. Why, thought Staupitz, should Luther con fine his light within the walls
of the uni ver sity? Around him in Wit tem berg, and in all the towns of Ger- 
many, are mul ti tudes who are as sheep with out a shep herd, seek ing to sat- 
isfy their hunger with the husks on which the monks feed them; why not
min is ter to these men also the Bread of Life? The Vicar-Gen eral pro posed
to Luther that he should preach in pub lic. He shrank back from so au gust an
of fice — so weighty a re spon si bil ity. “In less than six months,” said Luther,
“I shall be in my grave.” But Staupitz knew the monk bet ter than he knew
him self; he con tin ued to urge his pro posal, and at last Luther con sented. We
have fol lowed him from the cell to the pro fes sor’s chair, now we are to fol- 
low him from the chair to the pul pit.

Luther opened his pub lic min istry in no proud cathe dral, but in one of
the hum blest sanc tu ar ies in all Ger many. In the cen ter of the pub lic square
stood an old wooden church, thirty feet long and twenty broad. Far from
mag nif i cent in even its best days, it was now sorely de cayed. Tot ter ing to its
fall, it needed to be propped up on all sides. In this chapel was a pul pit of
boards raised three feet over the level of the floor. This was the place as- 
signed to the young preacher. In this shed, and from this rude pul pit, was
the Gospel pro claimed to the com mon peo ple for the first time af ter the si- 
lence of cen turies.
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“This build ing,” says My co nius, “may well be com pared to the sta ble in
which Christ was born. It was in this wretched en clo sure that God willed, so
to speak, that his well-beloved Son should be born a sec ond time. Among
those thou sands of cathe drals and parish churches with which the world is
filled, there was not one at that time which God chose for the glo ri ous
preach ing of eter nal life.” 7

If his learn ing and sub tlety fit ted Luther to shine in the uni ver sity, not
less did his pow ers of pop u lar elo quence en able him to com mand the at ten- 
tion of his coun try men. Be fore his day the pul pit had sunk in ef fa bly low. At
that time not a sec u lar priest in all Italy ever en tered a pul pit. 8 Preach ing
was wholly aban doned to the Men di cant fri ars. These per sons knew nei ther
hu man nor Di vine knowl edge. To re tain their hear ers they were un der the
ne ces sity of amus ing them. This was not dif fi cult, for the au di ence was as
lit tle crit i cal as the preacher was fas tid i ous. Gibes — the coarser, the more
ef fec tive; leg ends and tales — the more won der ful and in cred i ble, the more
at ten tively lis tened to; the lives and mir a cles of the saints were the sta ple of
the ser mons of the age. Dante has im mor tal ized these pro duc tions, and the
truth of his de scrip tions is at tested by the rep re sen ta tions of such scenes
which have come clown to us in the sculp ture work of the cathe drals. 9 But
the preacher who now ap peared in the hum ble pul pit of the wooden chapel
of Wit tem berg spoke with au thor ity, and not as the fri ars. His an i mated
face, his kin dling eye, his thrilling tones — above all, the majesty of the
truths which he an nounced — cap ti vated the hearts and awed the con- 
sciences of his hear ers. He pro claimed par don and heaven, not as in di rect
gifts through priests, but as di rect from God. Men won dered at these tid ings
— so new, so strange, and yet so re fresh ing and wel come. It was ev i dent, to
use the lan guage of Melanchthon, that “his words had their birth-place not
on his lips, but in his soul.” 10

His fame as a preacher grew. From the sur round ing cities came crowds
to hear him. The tim bers of the old ed i fice creaked un der the mul ti tude of
lis ten ers. It was far too small to ac com mo date the num bers that flocked to
it.

The Town Coun cil of Wit tem berg now elected him to be their preacher,
and gave him the use of the parish church. On one oc ca sion the Elec tor
Fred er ick was among his hear ers, and ex pressed his ad mi ra tion of the sim- 
plic ity and force of his lan guage, and the co pi ous ness and weight of his
mat ter. In pres ence of this larger au di ence his elo quence burst forth in new
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power. Still wider shone the light, and more nu mer ous ev ery day were the
eyes that turned to wards the spot where it was ris ing. The Ref or ma tion was
now fairly launched on its path. God had bid den it go on wards, and man
would be un able to stop it. Popes and em per ors and mighty armies would
throw them selves upon it; scaf folds and stakes would be raised to op pose it:
over all would it march in tri umph, and at last as cend the throne of the
world. Emerg ing from this lowly shed in the square of Wit tem berg, as
emerges the sun from the mists of earth, it would rise ever higher and shine
ever brighter, till at length Truth, like a glo ri ous noon, would shed its beams
from pole to pole.
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pro ces sion. There is also an ass stand ing be fore an al tar, as if he were
go ing to con se crate, and one car ri eth a case with relics in which one
seeth a fox; and the trains of all that go in this pro ces sion are car ried
by mon keys.” (Mis son, New Voy age to Italy, vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 506;
Lond., 1739.)↩ 

10. “Non in labris nasci, sed in pec tore.” (Vita Mart. Luth., p. 13.)↩ 
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◊ Luther Preach ing in the Old Wooden Church at Wit ten‐ 
berg
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◊ View of Bologna
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6. Luther’s Jour ney To Rome

A Quar rel — Luther De puted to Ar range it — Sets out for Rome — His Dreams — Ital ian
Monas ter ies — Their Lux u ri ous ness — A Hint — His Ill ness at Bologna — A Voice —
“The Just shall Live by Faith” — Flo rence — Beauty of Site and Build ings — The Re nais- 
sance — Savonarola — Cam pagna di Roma — Luther’s First Sight of Rome

IT WAS NEC ES SARY that Luther should pause a lit tle while in the midst of his
labors. He had been work ing for some time un der high pres sure, and nei ther
mind nor body would long have en dured the strain. It is in sea sons of rest
and re flec tion that the soul re al izes its growth and makes a new start. Be- 
sides, Luther needed one les son more in or der to his full train ing as the fu- 
ture Re former, and that les son he could re ceive only in a for eign land. In his
cell at Er furt he had been shown the sin ful ness of his own heart, and his
help less ness as a lost sin ner. This must be the foun da tion of his train ing. At
Rome he must be shown the vile ness of that Church which he still re garded
as the Church of Christ and the abode of ho li ness.

As of ten hap pens, a very triv ial mat ter led to what re sulted in the high est
con se quences both to Luther him self and to Chris ten dom. A quar rel broke
out be tween seven monas ter ies of the Au gustines and their Vicar- Gen eral.
It was agreed to sub mit the mat ter to the Pope, and the sagac ity and elo- 
quence of Luther rec om mended him as the fittest per son to un der take the
task. This was in the year 1510, or, ac cord ing to oth ers, 1512. 1 We now be- 
hold the young monk set ting out for the me trop o lis of Chris ten dom. We
may well be lieve that his pulse beat quicker as ev ery step brought him
nearer the Eter nal City, il lus tri ous as the abode of the Cae sars; still more il- 
lus tri ous as the abode of the Popes. To Luther, Rome was a type of the Holy
of Holies. There stood the throne of God’s Vicar. There resided the Or a cle
of In fal li bil ity. There dwelt the con se crated priests and min is ters of the
Lord. Thither went up, year by year, armies of de vout pil grims, and tribes of
holy an chorites and monks, to pay their vows in her tem ples, and pros trate
them selves at the foot stool of the apos tles. Luther’s heart swelled with no
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com mon emo tion when he thought that his feet would stand within the
gates of this thrice-holy city.

Alas, what a ter ri ble dis en chant ment awaited the monk at the end of his
jour ney; or rather, what a happy eman ci pa tion from an en fee bling and nox- 
ious il lu sion! For so long as this spell was upon him, Luther must re main
the cap tive of that power which had im pris oned truth and en chained the na- 
tions. An arm with a fet ter upon it was not the arm to strike such blows as
would eman ci pate Chris ten dom. He must see Rome, not as his dreams had
painted her, but as her own cor rup tions had made her. And he must go
thither to see her with his own eyes, for he would not have be lieved her de- 
for mity al though an other had told him; and the more pro found the idol a- 
trous rev er ence with which he ap proaches her, the more res o lute his pur- 
pose, when he shall have re-crossed her thresh old, to leave of that tyran ni- 
cal and im pi ous power not one stone upon an other.

Luther crossed the Alps and de scended on the fer tile plains of Lom- 
bardy. Those mag nif i cent high ways which now con duct the trav eler with so
much ease and plea sure through the snows and rocks that form the north ern
wall of Italy did not then ex ist, and Luther would scale this ram part by nar- 
row, rugged, and dan ger ous tracks. The sub lim ity that met his eye and re- 
galed him on his jour ney had, doubt less, an el e vat ing and ex pand ing ef fect
upon his mind, and min gled some thing of Ital ian ide al ity with his Teu tonic
ro bust ness. To him, as to oth ers, what a charm in the rapid tran si tion from
the home li ness of the Ger man plains, and the rugged ness of the Alps, to the
bril liant sky, the volup tuous air, and the earth teem ing with flow ers and
fruits, which met his gaze when he had ac com plished his de scent!

Weary with his jour ney, he en tered a monastery sit u ated on the banks of
the Po, to re fresh him self a few days. The splen dor of the es tab lish ment
struck him with won der. Its yearly rev enue, amount ing to the enor mous sum
of thirty-six thou sand ducats, 2 was all ex pended in feed ing, cloth ing, and
lodg ing the monks. The apart ments were sump tu ous in the ex treme. They
were lined with mar ble, adorned with paint ings, and filled with rich fur ni- 
ture. Equally lux u ri ous and del i cate was the cloth ing of the monks.

Silks and vel vet mostly formed their at tire; and ev ery day they sat down
at a ta ble loaded with ex quis ite and skill fully cooked dishes. The monk
who, in his na tive Ger many, had in hab ited a bare cell, and whose day’s pro- 
vi sion was at times only a her ring and a small piece of bread, was as ton- 
ished, but said noth ing.
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Fri day came, and on Fri day the Church has for bid den the faith ful to taste
flesh. The ta ble of the monks groaned un der the same abun dance as be fore.
As on other days, so on this there were dishes of meat. Luther could no
longer re frain. “On this day,” said Luther, “such things may not be eaten.
The Pope has for bid den them.” The monks opened their eyes in as ton ish- 
ment on the rude Ger man. Ver ily, thought they, his bold ness is great. It did
not spoil their ap petite, but they be gan to be ap pre hen sive that the Ger man
might re port their man ner of life at head-quar ters, and they con sulted to- 
gether how this dan ger might be ob vi ated. The porter, a hu mane man,
dropped a hint to Luther of the risk he would in cur should he make a longer
stay. Prof it ing by the friendly coun sel to de part hence while health served
him, he took leave, with as lit tle de lay as pos si ble, of the monastery and all
in it.

Again set ting forth, and trav el ing on foot, he came to Bologna, “the
throne of the Ro man law.” In this city Luther fell ill, and his sick ness was
so sore that it threat ened to be unto death. To sick ness was added the melan- 
choly nat u ral to one who is to find his grave in a for eign land. The Judg- 
ment Seat was in view, and alarm filled his soul at the prospect of ap pear ing
be fore God. In short, the old an guish and ter ror, though in mod er ated force,
re turned. As he waited for death he thought he heard a voice cry ing to him
and say ing, “The just shall live by faith.” 3 It seemed as if the voice spoke to
him from heaven, so vivid was the im pres sion it made. This was the sec ond
time this pas sage of Scrip ture had been borne into his mind, as if one had
spo ken it to him. In his chair at Wit tem berg, while lec tur ing from the Epis- 
tle to the Ro mans, he had come to these same words, “The just shall live by
faith.” They laid hold upon him so that he was forced to pause and pon der
over them. What do they mean? What can they mean but that the just have a
new life, and that this new life springs from faith? But faith on whom, and
on what? On whom but on Christ, and on what but the right eous ness of
Christ wrought out in the poor sin ner’s be half? If that be so, par don and
eter nal life are not of works but of faith: they are the free gift of God to the
sin ner for Christ’s sake.

So had Luther rea soned when these words first ar rested him, and so did
he again rea son in his sick-cham ber at Bologna. They were a need ful ad mo- 
ni tion, ap proach ing as he now was a city where end less rites and cer e- 
monies had been in vented to en able men to live by works. His sick ness and
an guish threw him back upon the first el e ments of life, and the one only
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source of ho li ness. He was taught that this ho li ness is re stricted to no soil,
to no sys tem, to no rite; it springs up in the heart where faith dwells. Its
source was not at Rome, but in the Bible; its be stower was not the Pope, but
the Holy Spirit.

“The just shall live by faith.” As he stood at the gates of death a light
seemed, at these words, to spring up around him. He arose from his bed
healed in body as in soul. He re sumed his jour ney. He tra versed the Apen- 
nines, ex pe ri enc ing doubt less, af ter his sick ness, the restora tive power of
their health ful breezes, and the fra grance of their dells gay with the blos- 
soms of early sum mer. The chain crossed, he de scended into that de li cious
val ley where Flo rence, wa tered by the Arno, and em bo somed by olive and
cy press groves, re poses un der a sky where light lends beauty to ev ery ob ject
on which it falls. Here Luther made his next rest ing-place. 4

The “Etrurian Athens,” as Flo rence has been named, was then in its first
glory. Its many sump tu ous ed i fices were of re cent erec tion, and their pris- 
tine fresh ness and beauty were still upon them. Al ready Brunelleschi had
hung his dome — the largest in the world — in mid-air; al ready Giotto had
raised his Cam panile, mak ing it, by its great height, its el e gant form, and
the rich ness of its var i ously-col ored mar bles, the char ac ter is tic fea ture of
the city. Al ready the Bap tistry had been built, with its bronze doors which
Michael An gelo de clared to be “wor thy of be ing the gates of Par adise.” Be- 
sides these, other mon u ments and works of art adorned the city where the
fu ture Re former was now mak ing a brief so journ. To these cre ations of ge- 
nius Luther could not be in dif fer ent, fa mil iar as he had hith erto been with
only the com par a tively homely ar chi tec ture of a North ern land. In Ger many
and Eng land wood was then not un fre quently em ployed in the con struc tion
of dwellings, whereas the Ital ians built with mar ble.

Other things were linked with the Etrurian cap i tal, which Luther was
scholar enough to ap pre ci ate. Flo rence was the cra dle of the Re nais sance.
The house of Medici had risen to em i nence in the pre vi ous cen tury. Cosmo,
the founder of the fam ily, had amassed im mense riches in com merce. Pas- 
sion ately fond of let ters and arts, he freely ex pended his wealth in the mu- 
nif i cent pa tron age of schol ars and artists. Lovers of let ters from ev ery land
were wel comed by him and by his son Lorenzo in his su perb villa on the
sides of Fiesole, and were en ter tained with princely hos pi tal ity. Schol ars
from the East, learned men from Eng land and the north of Eu rope, here met
the philoso phers and po ets of Italy; and as they walked on the ter races, or
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gath ered in groups in the al coves of the gar dens — the city, the Arno, and
the olive and cy press-clad vale be neath them — they would pro long their
dis course on the new learn ing and the ren o vated age which lit er a ture was
bring ing with it, till the shad ows fell, and dusk con cealed the domes of Flo- 
rence at their feet, and brought out the stars in the calm azure over head.
Thus the city of the Medici be came the cen ter of that in tel lec tual and lit er- 
ary re vival which was then ra di at ing over Eu rope, and which her alded a day
of more blessed light than any that phi los o phy and let ters have ever shed.
Alas, that to Italy, where this light first broke, the morn ing should so soon
have been turned into the shadow of death!

But Flo rence had very re cently been the scene of events which could not
be un known to Luther, and which must have touched a deeper chord in his
bo som than any its no ble ed i fices and lit er ary glory could pos si bly awaken.
Just four teen years (1498) be fore Luther vis ited this city, Savonarola had
been burned on the Pi azza della Gran’ Ducca, for de nounc ing the cor rup- 
tions of the Church, up hold ing the supreme au thor ity of Scrip ture, and
teach ing that men are to be saved, not by good works, but by the ex pi a tory
suf fer ings of Christ. 5 These were the very truths Luther had learned in his
cell; their light had bro ken upon him from the page of the Bible; the Spirit,
with the iron pen of an guish, had writ ten them on his heart; he had preached
them to lis ten ing crowds in his wooden chapel at Wit tem berg; and on this
spot, al ready marked by a statue of Nep tune, had a brother-monk been
burned alive for do ing the very same thing in Italy which he had done in
Sax ony. The mar tyr dom of Savonarola he could not but re gard as at once of
good and of evil au gury. It cheered him, doubt less, to think that in this far-
dis tant land an other, by the study of the same book, had come to the same
con clu sion at which he him self had ar rived re spect ing the way of life, and
had been en abled to wit ness for the truth unto blood. This showed him that
the Spirit of God was act ing in this land also, that the light was break ing out
at var i ous points, and that the day he waited for was not far dis tant. 6

But the stake of Savonarola might be dif fer ently in ter preted; it might be
con strued into a prog nos tic of many other stakes to be planted here after.
The death of the Flo ren tine con fes sor showed that the an cient ha tred of the
dark ness to the light was as bit ter as ever, and that the dark ness would not
ab di cate, with out a ter ri ble strug gle. It was no peace ful scene on which
Truth was about to step, and it was not amid the plau dits of the mul ti tude
that her progress was to be ac com plished. On the con trary, tem pest and bat- 
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tle would hang upon her path; ev ery step of ad vance would be won over
fright ful op po si tion; she must suf fer and bleed be fore she could reign.
These were among the lessons which Luther learned on the spot to which
doubt less he of ten came to muse and pray. 7

How many dis ci ples had Savonarola left be hind him in the city in which
he had poured out his blood? This, doubt less, was an other point of anx ious
in quiry to Luther; but the an swer was not en cour ag ing. The zeal of the Flo- 
ren tines had cooled. It was hard to en ter into life as Savonarola had en tered
into it — the gate was too nar row and the road too thorny. They praised
him, but they could not im i tate him. Flo rence was not to be the cra dle of an
evan gel i cal Re nais sance. Its cli mate was volup tuous and its Church was ac- 
com mo dat ing: so its cit i zens, who, when the voice of their great preacher
stirred them, seemed to be not far from the king dom of heaven, drew back
when brought face to face with the stake, and crouched down be neath the
twofold bur den of sen su al ity and su per sti tion.

So far Luther had failed to dis cover that sanc tity which be fore be gin ning
his jour ney he had pic tured to him self, as spring ing spon ta neously as it
were out of this holy soil. The far ther he pen e trated into this land of Italy,
the more was he shocked at the ir rev er ence and impi ety which char ac ter ized
all ranks, es pe cially the “re li gious.” The re lax ation of morals was uni ver sal.
Pride, avarice, lux ury, abom inable vices, and fright ful crimes de filed the
land; and, to crown all, “sa cred things” were the sub jects of con tempt and
mock ery. It seemed as if the ge nial cli mate which nour ished the fruits of the
earth into a lux u ri ance un known to his North ern home, nour ished with a
like lux u ri ance the ap petites of the body and pas sions of the soul. He sighed
for the com par a tive tem per ance, fru gal ity, sim plic ity, and piety of his fa- 
ther land.

But he was now near Rome, and Rome, said he to him self, will make
amends for all. In that holy city Chris tian ity will be seen in the spot less
beauty of her apos tolic youth. In that city there are no monks bravely ap par- 
eled in silks and vel vets; there are no con ven tual cells with a lux u ri ous ar- 
ray of couches and damasks, and cu ri ous fur ni ture in laid with sil ver and
mother-of-pearl, while their walls are aglow with mar bles, paint ings, and
gild ing. There are no priests who tarry by the wine-cup, or sit on fast-days
at boards smok ing with dishes of meat and veni son. The sound of the viol,
the lute, and the harp is never heard in the monas ter ies of Rome: there as- 
cend only the ac cents of de vo tion: matins greet the day, and even song
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speeds its de par ture. Into that holy city there en tereth noth ing that de fileth.
Ea ger to min gle in the de vout so ci ety of the place to which he was has ten- 
ing, and there for get the sights which had pained him on the way thither, he
quit ted Flo rence, and set out on the last stage of his jour ney.

We see him on his way. He is de scend ing the south ern slopes of the
moun tains on which Viterbo is seated. At ev ery short dis tance he strains his
eyes, if haply he may de scry on the bo som of the plain that spreads it self
out at his feet, some signs of her who once was “Queen of the Na tions.” On
his right, lav ing the shore of Latium, is the blue Mediter ranean; on his left
is the triple-topped So racte and the “pur ple Apen nine” — white towns
hang ing on its crest, and olive-woods and forests of pine cloth ing its sides
— run ning on in a mag nif i cent wall of craggy peaks, till it fades from the
eye in the south ern hori zon. Luther is now travers ing the sto ried Cam pagna
di Roma.

The man who crosses this plain at the present day finds it herb less,
silent, and des o late. The mul ti tude of men which it once nour ished have
per ished from its bo som. The nu mer ous and pop u lous towns, that in its bet- 
ter days crowned ev ery con i cal height that dots its sur face, are now buried
in its soil: its olive-woods and or ange-groves have been swept away, and
this tles, wiry grass, and reeds have come in their room. Its roads, once
crowded with armies, am bas sadors, and pro con suls, are now de serted and
all but un trod den. Bro ken col umns pro trud ing through the soil, stacks of
brick work with the mar ble peeled off, sub struc tions of tem ples and tombs,
now be come the lair of the fox or the lurk ing-place of the brig and, and sim i- 
lar memo ri als are al most all that re main to tes tify to the flour ish ing cul ti va- 
tion, and the many mag nif i cent struc tures, that once adorned this great
plain.

But in the days of Luther the Cam pagna di Roma had not be come the
blighted, tree less, dev as tated ex panse it is now. Doubt less many memo ri als
of de cay met his eye as he passed along. War had left some fright ful scars
upon the plain: the in do lence and ig no rance of its in hab i tants had op er ated
with even worse ef fect: but still in the six teenth cen tury it had not be come
so de serted of man, and so for saken of its cities, as it is at this day. 8 The
land still con tin ued to en joy what has now all but ceased upon it, seed time
and har vest. Be sides, it was the be gin ning of sum mer when Luther vis ited
it, and seen un der the light of an Ital ian sun, and with the young ver dure
cloth ing its sur face, the scene would be by no means an un pleas ant one. But
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one ob ject mainly en grossed his thoughts: he was draw ing nigh to the me- 
trop o lis of Chris ten dom. The heights of Monte Mario, ad join ing the Vat i can
— for the cupola of St. Pe ter’s was not yet built — would be the first to
catch his eye; the long ragged line formed by the build ings and tow ers of
the city would next come into view. Luther had had his first sight of her
whom no one ever yet saw for the first time with out emo tion, though it
might not be so fer vent, nor of the same char ac ter ex actly, as that which
thrilled Luther at this mo ment. Fall ing on his knees, he ex claimed, “Holy
Rome, I salute thee!” 9

1. Math e sius and Seck endorf place it in 1510, Melanchthon in 1512.
Some men tion two jour neys. Luther him self speaks of only one. His
ob ject in go ing to Rome has also been var i ously stated. The au thor has
fol lowed the old est au thor i ties, who are likely to be also the best in- 
formed. Luther’s er rand is a mat ter of small mo ment; the great fact is
that he did visit Rome.↩ 

2. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol. 1, p. 190. Luth. Opp. (W) 22. 1468.↩ 

3. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form., vol. 1, pp. 190, 191.↩ 

4. Wors ley, Life of Luther, vol 1, p. 60. Michelet, Life of Luther, p. 15;
Lond., 1846.↩ 

5. Lech ler bears his tes ti mony to the teach ing of Savonarola. He says:
"Not only is faith the gift and work of God, but also that faith alone
jus ti fies with out the works of the law. This Savonarola has clearly,
roundly, and fully ex pressed. He has done so in his ex po si tion of the
31st and 51st Psalms, writ ten in prison. And he quotes from Rudel bach
the fol low ing words in proof: ’Haec fides sola jus ti fi cat hominem, id
est, _a pud_Deum ab sque operibus legis jus tum facit’" (Med i ta tiones in
Psalmos). — Lech ler, vol. 2, p. 542.↩ 

6. “Savonarola,” says Rudel bach, “was a prophet of the Ref or ma tion.”
Lech ler adds: “and the mar tyr of his prophecy; a mar tyr for re form be- 
fore the Ref or ma tion.” (Vol. 2, p. 546.)↩ 

7. The au thor was shown, in 1864, the Bible of Savonarola, which is pre- 
served in the li brary of San Lorenzo at Flo rence. The broad mar gin of
its leaves is writ ten all over in a small el e gant hand, that of Savonarola.
Af ter his mar tyr dom his dis ci ples were ac cus tomed to come se cretly
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and kiss the spot where he had been burned. This com ing to the knowl- 
edge of the reign ing duke, Pietro de Medici, he re solved to put an end
to a prac tice that gave him an noy ance. He ac cord ingly erected on the
spot a statue of Nep tune, with a foun tain fall ing into a cir cu lar basin of
wa ter, and sea-nymphs clus ter ing on the brim. The duke’s de vice has
but the more ef fec tu ally fixed in the knowl edge of mankind the mar- 
tyr dom and the spot where it took place.↩ 

8. In proof we ap peal to the en grav ings of Pi ranesi now nearly 200 years
old. These rep re sent the coun try around Rome as tol er a bly peo pled and
cul ti vated.↩ 

9. Tis chre den, 441.↩ 
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◊ View of Flo rence
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◊ The Schloss-kirk, or Cas tle-church, at Wit ten berg
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7. Luther In Rome

En chant ment — Ru ins — Holy Places — Rome’s Nazarites — Rome’s Ho li ness —
Luther’s Eyes be gin to Open — Pi late’s Stairs — A Voice heard a Third Time — A Key
that Opens the Closed Gates of Par adise — What Luther Learned at Rome

AF TER MANY A WEARY LEAGUE, Luther’s feet stand at last within the gates of
Rome. What now are his feel ings? Is it a Par adise or a Pan de mo nium in
which he is ar rived?

The en chant ment con tin ued for some lit tle while. Luther tried hard to re- 
al ize the dreams which had light ened his toil some jour ney. Here he was
breath ing holier air, so he strove to per suade him self; here he was min gling
with a right eous peo ple; while the Nazarites of the Lord were ev ery mo- 
ment pass ing by in their long robes, and the chimes pealed forth all day
long, and, not silent even by night, told of the prayers and praises that were
con tin u ally as cend ing in the tem ples of the me trop o lis of Chris ten dom.

The first things that struck Luther were the phys i cal de cay and ruin of
the place. No ble palaces and glo ri ous mon u ments rose on ev ery side of him,
but, strangely enough, min gled with these were heaps of rub bish and piles
of ru ins. These were the re mains of the once im pe rial glory of the city —
the spoils of war, the cre ations of ge nius, the labors of art which had beau ti- 
fied it in its palmy days. They showed him what Rome had been un der her
pa gan con suls and em per ors, and they en abled him to judge how much she
owed to her Popes. 1

Luther gazed with ven er a tion on these de faced and mu ti lated re mains,
as so ci ated as they were in his mind with the im mor tal names of the great
men whose deeds had thrilled him, and whose writ ings had in structed him
in his na tive land. Here, too, thought Luther, the mar tyrs had died; on the
floor of this stu pen dous ruin, the Col i seum, had they con tended with the li- 
ons; on this spot, where now stands the sump tu ous tem ple of St. Pe ter, and
where the Vicar of Christ has erected his throne, were they used “as torches
to il lu mine the dark ness of the night.” Over this city, too, Paul’s feet had
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walked, and to this city had that let ter been sent, and here had it first been
opened and read, in which oc cur the words that had been the means of im- 
part ing to him a new life — “The just shall live by faith.”

The first weeks which Luther passed in Rome were oc cu pied in vis it ing
the holy places, 2 and say ing mass at the al tars of the more holy of its
churches. For, al though Luther was con verted in heart, and rested on the
one Me di a tor, his knowl edge was im per fect, and the dark ness of his mind
still re mained in part. The law of life in the soul may not be able all at once
to de velop into an out ward course of lib erty, and the ideas may be re formed
while the old acts and habits of le gal be lief may for a time sur vive. It was
not easy for Luther or for Chris ten dom to find its way out of a night of
twelve cen turies. Even to this hour that night re mains brood ing over a full
half of Eu rope.

If it was the phys i cal de for mi ties of Rome — the scars which war or bar- 
barism had in flicted — that formed the first stum bling-blocks to Luther, it
was not long till he be gan to see that these out ward blem ishes were as noth- 
ing to the hideous moral and spir i tual cor rup tions that ex isted be neath the
sur face. The lux ury, lewd ness, and impi ety that shocked him in the first Ital- 
ian towns he had en tered, and which had at tended him in ev ery step of his
jour ney since cross ing the Alps, were all re peated in Rome on a scale of
seven-fold mag ni tude. His prac tice of say ing mass at all the more fa vored
churches brought him into daily con tact with the priests; he saw them be- 
hind the scenes; he heard their talk, and he could not con ceal from him self
— though the dis cov ery un speak ably shocked and pained him — that these
men were sim ply play ing a part, and that in pri vate they held in con tempt
and treated with mock ery the very rites which in pub lic they cel e brated with
so great a show of de vo tion. If he was shocked at their pro fane lev ity, they
on their part were no less as ton ished at his solemn credulity, and jeered him
as a dull Ger man, who had not ge nius enough to be a skep tic, nor cun ning
enough to be a hyp ocrite — a fos silized spec i men, in short, of a fa nati cism
com mon enough in the twelfth cen tury, but which it amazed them to find
still ex ist ing in the six teenth.

One day Luther was say ing mass in one of the churches of Rome with
his ac cus tomed solem nity. While he had been say ing one mass, the priests
at the neigh bor ing al tars had sung seven. “Make haste, and send Our Lady
back her Son:” such was the hor ri ble scoff with which they re proved his de- 
lay, as they ac counted it. 3 To them “Lady and Son” were worth only the
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money they brought. But these were the com mon priests. Surely, thought
he, faith and piety still linger among the dig ni taries of the Church! How
mis taken was even this be lief, Luther was soon to dis cover. One day he
chanced to find him self at ta ble with some prelates. Tak ing the Ger man to
be a man of the same easy faith with them selves, they lifted the veil a lit tle
too freely. They openly ex pressed their dis be lief in the mys ter ies of their
Church, and shame lessly boasted of their clev er ness in de ceiv ing and be- 
fool ing the peo ple. In stead of the words, “Hoc est meum cor pus,” etc. —
the words at the ut ter ance of which the bread is changed, as the Church of
Rome teaches, into the flesh and blood of Christ — these prelates, as they
them selves told him, were ac cus tomed to say, “Pa nis es, et pa nis manebis,”
etc. — Bread thou art, and bread thou wilt re main — and then, said they, we
el e vate the Host, and the peo ple bow down and wor ship. Luther was lit er- 
ally hor ri fied: it was as if an abyss had sud denly yawned be neath him. But
the hor ror was salu tary; it opened his eyes. Plainly he must re nounce be lief
in Chris tian ity or in Rome. His strug gles at Er furt had but too surely deep- 
ened his faith in the first to per mit him to cast it off: it was the last, there- 
fore, that must be let go; but as yet it was not Rome in her doc trines and
rites, but Rome in her clergy, from which Luther turned away.

In stead of a city of prayers and alms, of con trite hearts and holy lives,
Rome was full of mock ing hypocrisy, de fi ant skep ti cism, jeer ing impi ety,
and shame less rev elry. Bor gia had lately closed his in fa mous Pon tif i cate,
and the war like Julius II. was now reign ing. A pow er ful po lice pa trolled the
city ev ery night. They were em pow ered to deal sum mary jus tice on of fend- 
ers, and those whom they caught were hanged at the next post or thrown
into the Tiber. But all the vig i lance of the pa trol could not se cure the peace
and safety of the streets. Rob beries and mur ders were of nightly oc cur rence.
“If there be a hell,” said Luther, “Rome is built over it.” 4

And yet it was at Rome, in the midst of all this dark ness, that the light
shone fully into the mind of the Re former, and that the great lead ing idea,
that on which his own life was based, and on which he based the whole of
that Ref or ma tion which God hon ored him to ac com plish — the doc trine of
jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone — rose upon him in its full-orbed splen dor. We
nat u rally ask, How did this come about? What was there in this city of
Popish ob ser vances to re veal the re formed faith? Luther was de sirous of im- 
prov ing ev ery hour of his stay in Rome, where re li gious acts done on its
holy soil, and at its priv i leged al tars and shrines, had a ten fold de gree of
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merit; ac cord ingly he bus ied him self in mul ti ply ing these, that he might
nour ish his piety, and re turn a holier man than he came; for as yet he saw
but dimly the sole agency of faith in the jus ti fi ca tion of the sin ner.

One day he went, un der the in flu ence of these feel ings, to the Church of
the Lat eran. There is the Scala Sancta, or Holy Stairs, which tra di tion says
Christ de scended on re tir ing from the hall of judg ment, where Pi late had
passed sen tence upon him. These stairs are of mar ble, and the work of con- 
vey ing them from Jerusalem to Rome was re ported to have been un der taken
and ex e cuted by the an gels, who have so of ten ren dered sim i lar ser vices to
the Church — Our Lady’s House at Loretto for ex am ple. The stairs so
trans ported were en shrined in the Palace of the Lat eran, and ev ery one who
climbs them on his knees mer its an in dul gence of fif teen years for each as- 
cent. Luther, who doubted nei ther the leg end touch ing the stairs, nor the
merit at tached by the bulls of the Popes to the act of climb ing them, went
thither one day to en gage in this holy act. He was climb ing the steps in the
ap pointed way, on his knees namely, earn ing at ev ery step a year’s in dul- 
gence, when he was star tled by a sud den voice, which seemed as if it spoke
from heaven, and said, “The just shall live by faith.” Luther started to his
feet in amaze ment. This was the third time these same words had been con- 
veyed into his mind with such em pha sis, that it was as if a voice of thun der
had ut tered them. It seemed louder than be fore, and he grasped more fully
the great truth which it an nounced. What folly, thought he, to seek an in dul- 
gence from the Church, which can last me but a few years, when God sends
me in his Word an in dul gence that will last me for ever! 5 How idle to toil at
these per for mances, when God is will ing to ac quit me of all my sins not as
so much wages for so much ser vice, but freely, in the way of be liev ing upon
his Son! “The just shall live by faith.” 6

From this time the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone — in other
words, sal va tion by free grace — stood out be fore Luther as the one great
com pre hen sive doc trine of rev e la tion. He held that it was by de part ing from
this doc trine that the Church had fallen into bondage, and had come to
groan un der penances and works of self -right eous ness. In no other way, he
be lieved, could the Church find her way back to truth and lib erty than by re- 
turn ing to this doc trine. This was the road to true ref or ma tion. This great ar- 
ti cle of Chris tian ity was in a sense its fun da men tal ar ti cle, and hence for- 
ward Luther be gan to pro claim it as em i nently the Gospel — the whole
Gospel in a sin gle phrase. With relics, with priv i leged al tars, with Pi late’s
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Stairs, he would have no more to do; this one sen tence, “The just shall live
by faith,” had more ef fi cacy in it a thou sand times over than all the holy
trea sures that Rome con tained. It was the key that un locked the closed gates
of Par adise; it was the star that went be fore his face, and led him to the
throne of a Sav ior, there to find a free sal va tion. It needed but to re-kin dle
that old light in the skies of the Church, and a day, clear as that of apos tolic
times, would again shine upon her. This was what Luther now pro posed do- 
ing.

The words in which Luther recorded this pur pose are very char ac ter is tic.
“I, Doc tor Mar tin Luther,” writes he, “un wor thy her ald of the Gospel of our
Lord Je sus Christ, con fess this ar ti cle, that faith alone with out works jus ti- 
fies be fore God; and I de clare that it shall stand and re main for ever, in de- 
spite of the Em peror of the Ro mans, the Em peror of the Turks, the Em peror
of the Tar tars, the Em peror of the Per sians; in spite of the Pope and all the
car di nals, with the bish ops, priests, monks, and nuns; in spite of kings,
princes, and no bles; and in spite of all the world, and of the dev ils them- 
selves; and that if they en deavor to fight against this truth they will draw the
fires of hell upon their own heads. This is the true and holy Gospel, and the
dec la ra tion of me, Doc tor Mar tin Luther, ac cord ing to the teach ing of the
Holy Ghost. We hold fast to it in the name of God. Amen.”

This was what Luther learned at Rome. Ver ily, he be lieved, it was worth
his long and toil some jour ney thither to learn this one truth. Out of it were
to come the life that would re vive Chris ten dom, the light that would il lu mi- 
nate it, and the ho li ness that would pu rify and adorn it. In that one doc trine
lay folded the whole Ref or ma tion. “I would not have missed my jour ney to
Rome,” said Luther af ter wards, “for a hun dred thou sand florins.”

When he turned his back on Rome, he turned his face to ward the Bible.
The Bible hence for ward was to be to Luther the true city of God.

1. Luth. Opp. (W) 22. 2374, 2377.↩ 

2. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 8, p. 19.↩ 

3. Tis chre den, 441.↩ 

4. Seck endorf, lib. 1, p. 19. Luth. Opp. (W) 22. 2376.↩ 

5. Luth. Opp. Lat., Prae fa tio.↩ 
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6. These stairs are still in the Lat eran, and still re tain all the virtue they
ever had. When the au thor was at Rome in 1851, he saw some peas ants
from Ri m ini en gaged in climb ing them. They en livened their per for- 
mance with roars of laugh ter, for it is the de vout act, not the de vout
feel ing, that earns the in dul gence. A French gen tle man and lady with
their lit tle daugh ter were climb ing them at the same time, but in more
deco rous fash ion.↩ 
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◊ Tet zels Pro ces sion
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8. Tet zel Preaches In dul gences

Luther Re turns to Wit tem berg — His Study of the Bible — Leo X. — His Lit er ary Tastes
— His Court — A Prof itable Fa ble — The Re build ing of St. Pe ter’s — Sale of In dul gences
— Arch bishop of Mainz — Tet zel — His Char ac ter — His Red Cross and Iron Chest-
Power of his In dul gences — Ex tracts from his Ser mons — Sale — What the Ger man Peo- 
ple Think.

LUTHER’S STAY IN ROME did not ex tend over two weeks, but in that short time
he had learned lessons not to be for got ten all his life long. The grace he had
looked to find at Rome he had in deed found there, but in the Word of God,
not in the throne of the Pope. The lat ter was a foun tain that had ceased to
send forth the Wa ter of Life; so, turn ing from this empty cis tern, he went
back to Wit tem berg and the study of the Scrip tures.

The year of his re turn was 1512. It was yet five years to the break ing out
of the Ref or ma tion in Ger many. These years were spent by Luther in the ar- 
du ous labors of preacher, pro fes sor, and con fes sor at Wit tem berg. A few
months af ter his re turn he re ceived the de gree of Doc tor in Di vin ity, 1 and
this was not with out its in flu ence upon the mind of the Re former. On that
oc ca sion Luther took an oath upon the Bible to study, prop a gate, and de fend
the faith con tained in the Holy Scrip tures. He looked upon him self hence- 
for ward as the sworn knight of the re formed faith. Tak ing farewell of phi- 
los o phy, from which in truth he was glad to es cape, he turned to the Bible
as his life-work. A more as sid u ous stu dent of it than ever, his ac quain tance
with it daily grew, his in sight into its mean ing con tin u ally deep ened, and
thus a be gin ning was made in Wit tem berg and the neigh bor ing parts of Ger- 
many, by the evan gel i cal light which he dif fused in his ser mons, of that
great work for which God had des tined him. 2 He had as yet no thought of
sep a rat ing him self from the Ro man Church, in which, as he be lieved, there
resided some sort of in fal li bil ity. These were the last links of his bondage,
and Rome her self was at that mo ment un wit tingly con coct ing mea sures to
break them, and set free the arm that was to deal the blow from which she
should never wholly rise.
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We must again turn our eyes upon Rome. The war like Julius II., who
held the tiara at the time of Luther’s visit, was now dead, and Leo X. oc cu- 
pied the Vat i can. Leo was of the fam ily of the Medici, and he brought to the
Pa pal chair all the tastes and pas sions which dis tin guished the Medicean
chiefs of the Flo ren tine re pub lic. He was re fined in man ners, but sen sual
and volup tuous in heart, he pa tron ized the fine arts, af fected a taste for let- 
ters, and de lighted in pomps and shows. His court was per haps the most
bril liant in Eu rope. 3 No el e gance, no amuse ment, no plea sure was for bid- 
den ad mis sion into it. The fact that it was an ec cle si as ti cal court was per- 
mit ted to be no re straint upon its am ple free dom. It was the cho sen home of
art, of paint ing, of mu sic, of rev els, and of mas quer ades.

The Pon tiff was not in the least bur dened with re li gious be liefs and con- 
vic tions. To have such was the fash ion of nei ther his house nor his age. His
of fice as Pon tiff, it is true, con nected him with “a gi gan tic fa ble” which had
come down from early times; but to have ex ploded that fa ble would have
been to dis solve the chair in which he sat, and the throne that brought him
so much mag nif i cence and power. Leo was, there fore, con tent to vent his
skep ti cism in the well-known sneer, “What a prof itable af fair this fa ble of
Christ has been to us!” To this had it come! Chris tian ity was now worked
solely as a source of profit to the Popes. 4

Leo, com bin ing, as we have said, the love of art with that of plea sure,
con ceived the idea of beau ti fy ing Rome. His fam ily had adorned Flo rence
with the no blest ed i fices. Its glory was spo ken of in all coun tries, and men
came from afar to gaze upon its mon u ments. Leo would do for the Eter nal
City what his an ces tors had done for the cap i tal of Etruria. War, and the
sloven li ness or penury of the Popes had per mit ted the Church of St. Pe ter to
fall into dis re pair. He would clear away the ru inous fab ric, and re place it
with a pile more glo ri ous than any that Chris ten dom con tained. But to ex e- 
cute such a project mil lions would be needed. Where were they to come
from? The shows or en ter tain ments with which Leo had grat i fied the van ity
of his courtiers, and amused the in do lence of the Ro mans, had emp tied his
ex che quer. But the mag nif i cent con cep tion must not be per mit ted to fall
through from want of money. If the earthly trea sury of the Pope was empty,
his spir i tual trea sury was full; and there was wealth enough there to rear a
tem ple that would eclipse all ex ist ing struc tures, and be wor thy of be ing the
met ro pol i tan church of Chris ten dom. In short, it was re solved to open a spe- 
cial sale of in dul gences in all the coun tries of Eu rope. 5 This traf fic would
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en rich all par ties. From the Seven Hills would flow a river of spir i tual
bless ing. To Rome would flow back a river of gold.

Ar range ments were made for open ing this great, mar ket (1517). The li- 
cense to sell in the dif fer ent coun tries of Eu rope was dis posed of to the
high est bid der, and the price was paid be fore hand to the Pon tiff. The in dul- 
gences in Ger many were farmed out to Al bert, Arch bishop of Mainz and
Magde burg. 6 The arch bishop was in Ger many what Leo X. was in Rome.
He loved to see him self sur rounded with a bril liant court; he de nied him self
no plea sure; was pro fuse in en ter tain ments; never went abroad with out a
long ret inue of ser vants; and, as a con se quence, was greatly in want of
money. Be sides, he owed to the Pope for his pall — some said, 26,000, oth- 
ers, 30,000 florins. 7 There could be no harm in di vert ing a lit tle of the
wealth that was about to flow to Rome, into chan nels that might profit him- 
self. The bar gain was struck, and the arch bishop sought out a suit able per- 
son to per am bu late Ger many, and preach up the in dul gences. He found a
man ev ery way suited to his pur pose. This was a Do mini can monk, named
John Diezel, or Tet zel, the son of a gold smith of Leip sic. He had filled the
odi ous of fice of in quisi tor, and hav ing added thereto a huck ster ing trade in
in dul gences, he had ac quired a large ex pe ri ence in that sort of busi ness. He
had been con victed of a shame ful crime at Innspruck, and sen tenced to be
put into a sack and drowned; but pow er ful in ter ces sion be ing made for him,
he was re prieved, and lived to help un con sciously in the over throw of the
sys tem that had nour ished him. 8

Tet zel lacked no qual ity nec es sary for suc cess in his scan dalous oc cu pa- 
tion. He had the voice of a town-crier, and the elo quence of a moun te bank.
This lat ter qual ity en abled him to paint in the most glow ing col ors the mar- 
velous virtues of the wares which he of fered for sale. The re sources of his
in ven tion, the power of his ef fron tery, and the ef fi cacy of his in dul gences
were all alike lim it less. 9

This man made a progress through Ger many. The line of the pro ces sion
as it moved from place to place might be traced at a dis tance by the great
red cross, which was car ried by Tet zel him self, and on which were sus- 
pended the arms of the Pope. In front of the pro ces sion, on a vel vet cush ion,
was borne the Pon tiff’s bull of grace; in the rear came the mules laden with
bales of par doils, to be given, not to those who had pen i tence in the heart,
but to those who had money in the hand.
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When the pro ces sion ap proached a town it was an nounced to the in hab i- 
tants that “The Grace of God and of the Holy Fa ther was at their gates.”
The wel come ac corded was com monly such as the ex tra or di nary honor was
fit ted to draw forth. The gates were opened, and the tall red cross, with all
the spir i tual riches of which it was the sign, passed in, fol lowed by a long
and im pos ing ar ray of the ec cle si as ti cal and civic au thor i ties, the re li gious
or ders, the var i ous trades, and the whole pop u la tion of the place, which had
come out to wel come the great par don-mon ger. The pro ces sion ad vanced
amid the beat ing of drums, the wav ing of flags, the blaze of ta pers, and the
peal ing of bells. 10

When he en tered a city, Tet zel and his com pany went straight to the
cathe dral. The crowd pressed in and filled the church. The cross was set up
in front of the high al tar, a strong iron box was put down be side it, in which
the money re ceived for par dons was de posited, and Tet zel, in the garb of the
Do mini cans, mount ing the pul pit be gan to set forth with sten to rian voice
the in com pa ra ble merit of his wares. He bade the peo ple think what it was
that had come to them. Never be fore in their times, nor in the times of their
fa thers, had there been a day of priv i lege like this. Never be fore had the
gates of Par adise been opened so widely. “Press in now: come and buy
while the mar ket lasts,” shouted the Do mini can; “should that cross be taken
down the mar ket will close, heaven will de part, and then you will be gin to
knock, and to be wail your folly in ne glect ing to avail your selves of bless- 
ings which shall then have gone be yond your reach.” So in ef fect did Tet zel
ha rangue the crowd. But his own words have a plain ness and rigor which
no para phrase can con vey. Let us cull a few spec i mens from his ora tions.

“In dul gences are the most pre cious and the most no ble of God’s gifts,”
said Tet zel. Then point ing to the red cross, which stood full in view of the
mul ti tude, he would ex claim, “This cross has as much ef fi cacy as the very
cross of Christ.” 11 “Come, and I will give you let ters all prop erly sealed, by
which even the sins which you in tend to com mit may be par doned.” 12 “I
would not change my priv i leges for those of St. Pe ter in heaven, for I have
saved more souls by my in dul gences than the apos tle did by his ser mons.”13

The Do mini can knew how to ex tol his own of fice as well as the par dons he
was so de sirous to be stow on those who had money to buy. “But more than
this,” said Tet zel, for he had not as yet dis closed the whole won der ful
virtues of his mer chan dise, “in dul gences avail not only for the liv ing but for
the dead.” So had Boni face VIII. en acted two cen turies be fore; and Tet zel
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goes on to the par tic u lar ap pli ca tion of the dogma. “Priest, no ble, mer chant,
wife, youth, maiden, do you not hear your par ents and your other friends
who are dead, and who cry from the bot tom of the abyss: ‘We are suf fer ing
hor ri ble tor ments! A tri fling alms would de liver us; you can give it, and you
will not’?” 14

These words, shouted in a voice of thun der by the monk, made the hear- 
ers shud der.

“At the very in stant,” con tin ues Tet zel, “that the money rat tles at the bot- 
tom of the chest, the soul es capes from pur ga tory, and flies lib er ated to
heaven. 15 Now you can ran som so many souls, stiff-necked and thought less
man; with twelve groats you can de liver your fa ther from pur ga tory, and
you are un grate ful enough not to save him! I shall be jus ti fied in the Day of
Judg ment; but you — you will be pun ished so much the more se verely for
hav ing ne glected so great sal va tion. I de clare to you, though you have but a
sin gle coat, you ought to strip it off and sell it, in or der to ob tain this
grace… The Lord our God no longer reigns, he has re signed all power to
the Pope.”

No ar gu ment was spared by the monk which could pre vail with the peo- 
ple to re ceive his par dons; in other words, to fill his iron box. From the fires
of pur ga tory — dread ful re al i ties to men of that age, for even Luther as yet
be lieved in such a place — Tet zel would pass to the ru inous con di tion of
St. Pe ter’s, and draw an af fect ing pic ture of the ex po sure to the rain and hail
of the bod ies of the two apos tles, Pe ter and Paul, and the other mar tyrs
buried within its precincts. 16 Paus ing, he would launch a sud den anath ema
at all who de spised the grace which the Pope and him self were of fer ing to
men; and then, chang ing to a more meek and pi ous strain, he would wind
up with a quo ta tion from Scrip ture, “Blessed are the eyes which see the
things that ye see: for I tell you that many prophets have de sired to see
those things that ye see, and have not seen them, and to hear those things
that ye hear, and have not heard them.” 17 And hav ing made an end, the
monk would rush down the pul pit stairs and throw a piece of money into
the box, which, as if the rat tle of the coin were in fec tious, was sure to be
fol lowed by a tor rent of pieces.

All round the church were erected con fes sional stalls. The shrift was a
short one, as if in tended only to af ford an other op por tu nity to the penancer
of im press ing anew upon the pen i tent the im por tance of the in dul gences.
From con fes sion the per son passed to the counter be hind which stood Tet- 
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zel. He sharply scru ti nized all who ap proached him, that he might guess at
their rank in life, and ap por tion ac cord ingly the sum to be ex acted. From
kings and princes twenty-five ducats were de manded for an or di nary in dul- 
gence; from ab bots and barons, ten; from those who had an in come of five
hun dred florins, six; and from those who had only two hun dred, one. 18 For
par tic u lar sins there was a spe cial sched ule of prices. Polygamy cost six
ducats; church rob bery and per jury, nine; mur der, eight; and witch craft,
two. Sam son, who car ried on the same trade in Switzer land as Tet zel in
Ger many, charged for par ri cide or frat ri cide one ducat. The same hand that
gave the par don could not re ceive the money. The pen i tent him self must
drop it into the box. There were three keys for the box. Tet zel kept one, an- 
other was in the pos ses sion of the cashier of the house of Fug ger in Augs- 
burg, the agent of the Arch bishop and Elec tor of Mainz, who farmed the in- 
dul gences; the third was in the keep ing of the civil au thor ity. From time to
time the box was opened in pres ence of a no tary pub lic, and its con tents
counted and reg is tered.

The form in which the par don was given was that of a let ter of ab so lu- 
tion. These let ters ran in the fol low ing terms: —

“May our Lord Je sus Christ have pity on thee, N. N., and ab solve thee
by the mer its of his most holy pas sion. And I, by virtue of the apos tolic
power which has been con fided to me, do ab solve thee from all ec cle si as ti- 
cal cen sures, judg ments, and penal ties which thou mayest have mer ited, and
from all ex cesses, sins, and crimes which thou mayest have com mit ted,
how ever great or enor mous they may be, and for what so ever cause, even
though they had been re served to our most Holy Fa ther the Pope and the
Apos tolic See. I ef face all at tain ders of un fit ness and all marks of in famy
thou mayest have drawn on thee on this oc ca sion; I re mit the pun ish ment
thou shouldest have had to en dure in pur ga tory; I make thee anew a par tic i- 
pa tor in the Sacra ments of the Church; I in cor po rate thee afresh in the com- 
mu nion of the saints; and I re in state thee in the in no cence and pu rity in
which thou wast at the hour of thy bap tism; so that, at the hour of thy death,
the gate through which is the en trance to the place of tor ments and pun ish- 
ments shall be closed against thee, and that which leads to the Par adise of
joy shall be open. And shouldest thou be spared long, this grace shall re- 
main im mutable to the time of thy last end. In the name of the Fa ther, of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.”

“Brother John Tet zel, Com mis sioner, has signed it with his own hand.” 19
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Day by day great crowds re paired to this mar ket, where for a lit tle
earthly gold men might buy all the bless ings of heaven. Tet zel and his in- 
dul gences be came the one topic of talk in Ger many. The mat ter was dis- 
cussed in all cir cles, from the palace and the uni ver sity to the mar ket-place
and the way side inn. The more sen si ble por tion of the na tion were shocked
at the af fair. That a lit tle money should atone for the guilt and ef face the
stain of the most enor mous crimes, was con trary to the nat u ral jus tice of
mankind. That the vilest char ac ters should be placed on a level with the vir- 
tu ous and the or derly, seemed a blow at the foun da tion of morals — an un- 
hing ing of so ci ety. The Pa pal key, in stead of un lock ing the foun tains of
grace and ho li ness, had opened the flood-gates of impi ety and vice, and
men trem bled at the del uge of li cen tious ness which seemed ready to rush in
and over flow the land. Those who had some knowl edge of the Word of God
viewed the mat ter in even a worse light. They knew that the par don of sin
was the sole pre rog a tive of God: that he had del e gated that power to no
mor tal, and that those who gath ered round the red cross of Tet zel and
bought his par dons were cheated of their money and their souls at the same
time. Chris tian ity, in stead of a source of pu rity, ap peared to be a foun tain of
pol lu tion; and, from be ing the guardian and nurse of virtue, seemed to have
be come the pa tron and pro moter of all un god li ness.

The thoughts of oth ers took an other di rec tion. They looked at the “power
of the keys” un der the new light shed upon it by the in dul gences, and be gan
to doubt the le git i macy of that which was now be ing so fla grantly abused.
What, asked they, are we to think of the Pope as a man of hu man ity and
mercy? One day a miner of Schnee berg met a seller of in dul gences. “Is it
true,” he asked, “that we can, by throw ing a penny into the chest, ran som a
soul from pur ga tory?” “It is so,” replied the in dul gence-ven dor. “Ah, then,”
re sumed the miner, “what a mer ci less man the Pope must be, since for want
of a wretched penny he leaves a poor soul cry ing in the flames so long!”
Luther em bod ied in his The ses on In dul gences what was a very gen eral sen- 
ti ment, when he asked, “Why does not the Pope de liver at once all the souls
from pur ga tory by a holy char ity and on ac count of their great wretched- 
ness, since he de liv ers so many from love of per ish able money and of the
Cathe dral of St. Pe ter?”20 It was all very well to have a fine build ing at
Rome, thought the peo ple of Ger many, but to open the gates of that dole ful
prison in which so many mis er able be ings live in flames, and for once make
pur ga tory ten ant less, would be a no bler mon u ment of the grace and mu nif i- 
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cence of the Pope, than the most sump tu ous tem ple that he can by any pos- 
si bil ity rear in the Eter nal City.

Mean while Friar John Tet zel and Pope Leo X. went on la bor ing with all
their might, though wholly un wit tingly and un in ten tion ally, to pave the way
for Luther. If any thing could have deep ened the im pres sion pro duced by the
scan dals of Tet zel’s trade, it was the scan dals of his life. He was ex pend ing,
day by day, and all day long, much breath in the Church’s ser vice, ex tolling
the merit of her in dul gences, and when night came he much needed re fresh- 
ment: and he took it to his heart’s con tent. “The col lec tors led a dis or derly
life,” says Sarpi; “they squan dered in tav erns, gam bling-houses, and places
of ill-fame all that the peo ple had saved from their ne ces si ties.” 21

As re gards Leo X., when the stream of gold from the coun tries be yond
the Alps be gan to flow, his joy was great. He had not, like the Em peror
Charles, a “Mex ico” be yond the At lantic, but he had a “Mex ico” in the
credulity of Chris ten dom, and he saw nei ther limit nor end to the wealth it
might yield him. Never again would he have cause to be wail an empty trea- 
sury. Men would never cease to sin, and so long as they con tin ued to sin
they would need par don; and where could they go for par don if not to the
Church — in other words, to him self? He only, of all men on the earth, held
the key. He might say with an an cient monarch, “Mine hand hath found as a
nest the riches of the na tions, and as one gath ereth eggs so have I gath ered
all the earth.” Thus Leo went on from day to day, build ing St. Pe ter’s, but
pulling down the Pa pacy.

1. Melanchthon, Vita Mart. Luth., pp. 12, 13. Seck endorf, Hist.
Lutheran., lib. l,p. 21.↩ 

2. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, p. 23.↩ 

3. “He played,” says Michelet, “the part of the first King of Eu rope.”
(Life of Luther, chap. 2, p. 19.) Polano, af ter enu mer at ing his qual i ties
and ac com plish ments, says that “he would have been a Pope ab so- 
lutely com plete, if with these he had joined some knowl edge of things
that con cern re li gion.” (Hist. Counc. Trent, lib. 1, p. 4.)↩ 

4. Paul of Venice says that this Pope la bored un der two griev ous faults:
“ig no rance of re li gion, and impi ety or athe ism” (ig no ran tia re li gio nis,
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◊ Luther Nail ing his “The ses” to the Door of the
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◊ Luther’s House at Wit ten berg
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9. The “The ses”

Un spo ken Thoughts — Tet zel’s Ap proach — Opens his Mar ket at Juter bock — Moral
Havoc — Luther Con demns his Par dons — Tet zel’s Rage — Luther’s Op po si tion grows
more Stren u ous — Writes to the Arch bishop of Mainz — A Nar row Stage, but a Great
Con flict — All Saints ’ Eve — Crowd of Pil grims — Luther Nails his The ses to the
Church Door — Ex am ples — An Ir rev o ca ble Step — Some the Move ment in spires with
Ter ror — Oth ers Hail it with Joy — The Elec tor’s Dream.

THE GREAT RED CROSS, the sten to rian voice of Tet zel, and the fre quent chink
of money in his iron chest, had com pelled the na tions of Ger many to think.
Rome had come too near these na tions. While she re mained at a dis tance,
sep a rated from them by the Alps, the Teu tonic peo ples had bowed down in
wor ship be fore her; but when she pre sented her self as a hawker of spir i tual
wares for earthly pelf, when she stood be fore them in the per son of the
monk who had so nar rowly es caped be ing tied up in a sack and flung into
the river Inn, for his own sins, be fore he took to par don ing the sins of oth- 
ers, the spell was bro ken. But as yet the Ger man na tions only thought; they
had not given ut ter ance to their thoughts. A few mur murs might be heard,
but no pow er ful voice had yet spo ken.

Mean while, Tet zel, trav el ing from town to town, eat ing of the best at the
hostel ries, and pay ing his bills in drafts on Par adise; press ing car ri ers and
oth ers into his ser vice for the trans port of his mer chan dise, and rec om pens- 
ing them for the la bor of them selves and their mules by let ters of in dul- 
gence, ap proached within four miles of Luther. He lit tle sus pected how dan- 
ger ous the ground on which he was now tread ing! The Elec tor Fred er ick,
shocked at this man’s trade, and yet more at the scan dals of his life, had for- 
bid den him to en ter Sax ony; but he came as near to it as he durst; and now
at Juter bock, a small town on the Saxon fron tier, Tet zel set up his red cross,
and opened his mar ket. Wit tem berg was only an hour and a half’s walk dis- 
tant, and thou sands flocked from it to Juter bock, to do busi ness with the
par don-mon ger. When Luther first heard of Tet zel, which was only a lit tle
while be fore, he said, “By the help of God, I will make a hole in his drum:”
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he might have added, “and in that of his mas ter, Leo X.” Tet zel was now al- 
most within ear-shot of the Re former.

Luther, who acted as con fes sor as well as preacher, soon dis cov ered the
moral havoc which Tet zel’s par dons were work ing. For we must bear in
mind that Luther still be lieved in the Church, and in obe di ence to her com- 
mands ex acted con fes sion and penance on the part of his flock, though only
as prepar a tives, and not as the price, of that free sal va tion which he taught,
comes through the merit of Christ, and is ap pro pri ated by faith alone. One
day, as he sat in the con fes sional, some cit i zens of Wit tem berg came be fore
him, and con fessed hav ing com mit ted thefts, adul ter ies, and other heinous
sins. “You must aban don your evil cour ses,” said Luther, “oth er wise I can- 
not ab solve you.” To his sur prise and grief, they replied that they had no
thought of leav ing off their sins; that this was not in the least nec es sary,
inas much as these sins were al ready par doned, and they them selves se cured
against the pun ish ment of them. The de luded peo ple would there upon pull
out the in dul gence pa pers of Tet zel, and show them in tes ti mony of their in- 
no cence. Luther could only tell them that these pa pers were worth less, that
they must re pent, and be for given of God, oth er wise they should per ish ev- 
er last ingly. 1

De nied ab so lu tion, and sore at los ing both their money and their hope of
heaven, these per sons has tened back to Tet zel, and in formed him that a
monk in Wit tem berg was mak ing light of his in dul gences, and was warn ing
the peo ple against them as de cep tions. Tet zel lit er ally foamed with rage,
and bel low ing more loudly than ever, poured out a tor rent of anath e mas
against the man who had dared to speak dis parag ingly of the par dons of the
Pope. To en er getic words, Tet zel added sig nif i cant acts. Kin dling a fire in
the mar ket-place of Juter bock, he gave a sign of what would be done to the
man who should ob struct his holy work. The Pope, he said, had given him
au thor ity to com mit all such heretics to the flames.

Noth ing ter ri fied by Tet zel’s an gry words, or by the fire that blazed so
harm lessly in the mar ket-place of Juter bock, Luther be came yet more stren- 
u ous in his op po si tion. He con demned the in dul gences in his place in the
uni ver sity. He wrote to the Prince Arch bishop of Mainz, pray ing him to in- 
ter pose his au thor ity and stop a pro ceed ing that was a scan dal to re li gion
and a snare to the souls of men. 2 He lit tle knew that he was ad dress ing the
very man who had farmed these in dul gences. He even be lieved the Pope to
be ig no rant, if not of the in dul gences, of the fright ful ex cesses that at tended
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the sale of them. From the pul pit, with all af fec tion but with all fi delity, he
warned his flock not to take part in so great a wicked ness. God, he said, de- 
mands a sat is fac tion for sin, but not from the sin ner; Christ has made sat is- 
fac tion for the sin ner, and God par dons him freely. Of fenses against her self
the Church can par don, but not of fenses against God. Tet zel’s in dul gences
can not open the door of Par adise, and they who be lieve in them be lieve in a
lie, and un less they re pent shall die in their sins.

In this Luther dif fered more widely from his Church than he was then
aware of. She holds with Tet zel rather than with Luther. She not merely re- 
mits ec cle si as ti cal cen sures, she par dons sin, and lifts off the wrath of God
from the soul.

We have here a nar row stage but a great con flict. From the pul pit at Wit- 
tem berg is preached a free sal va tion. At Juter bock stands the red cross,
where heaven is sold for money. Within a ra dius of a few miles is fought the
same bat tle which is soon to cover the face of Chris ten dom. The two sys- 
tems — sal va tion by Christ and sal va tion by Rome — are here brought face
to face; the one helps sharply to de fine the other, not in their doc trines only,
but in their is sues, the ho li ness which the one de mands and the li cen tious- 
ness which the other sanc tions, that men may mark the con trast be tween the
two, and make their choice be tween the Gospel of Wit tem berg and the in- 
dul gence-mar ket of Juter bock. Al ready Protes tantism has ob tained a ter ri to- 
rial foothold, where it is un furl ing its ban ner and en list ing dis ci ples.

Tet zel went on with the sale of his in dul gences, and Luther felt him self
driven to more de ci sive mea sures. The Elec tor Fred er ick had lately built the
cas tle-church of Wit tem berg, and had spared nei ther la bor nor money in
col lect ing relics to en rich and beau tify it. These relics, in their set tings of
gold and pre cious stones, the priests were ac cus tomed to show to the peo ple
on the fes ti val of All Saints, the 1st of No vem ber; and crowds came to Wit- 
tem berg to nour ish their piety by the sight of the pre cious ob jects, and earn
the in dul gence of fered to all who should visit the church on that day. The
eve of the fes ti val (Oc to ber 31st) was now come. The street of Wit tem berg
was thronged with pil grims. At the hour of noon, Luther, who had given no
hint to any one of what he pur posed, sal lied forth, and joined the stream that
was flow ing to the cas tle-church, which stood close by the east ern gate.
Press ing through the crowd, and draw ing forth a pa per, he pro ceeds to nail
it upon the door of the church. The strokes of his ham mer draw the crowd
around him, and they be gin ea gerly to read. What is on the pa per? It con- 
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tains ninety-five “The ses” or propo si tions on the doc trine of in dul gences.
We se lect the fol low ing as com pre hen sive of the spirit and scope of the
whole: — 3

V. The Pope is un able and de sires not to re mit any other penalty than that which he has im- 
posed of his own good plea sure, or con formably to the canons — that is, to the Pa pal or di- 
nances.

VI. The Pope can not re mit any con dem na tion, but can only de clare and con firm the re- 
mis sion that God him self has given, ex cept only in cases that be long to him. If he
does oth er wise, the con dem na tion con tin ues the same.

VIII. The laws of ec cle si as ti cal penance can be im posed only on the liv ing, and in no wise
re spect the dead.

XXI. The com mis saries of in dul gences are in er ror, when they say that by the Pa pal in dul- 
gence a man is de liv ered from ev ery pun ish ment and is saved.

XXV. The same power that the Pope has over pur ga tory in the Church at large, is pos- 
sessed by ev ery bishop and ev ery cu rate in his own par tic u lar dio cese and parish.

XXXII. Those who fancy them selves sure of sal va tion by in dul gences will go to perdi tion
along with those who teach them so.

XXXVII. Ev ery true Chris tian, dead or liv ing, is a par taker of all the bless ings of Christ, or of
the Church, by the gift of God, and with out any let ter of in dul gence.

XXXVIII. Yet we must not de spise the Pope’s dis tribu tive and par don ing power, for his par don
is a dec la ra tion of God’s par don.

XLIX. We should teach Chris tians that the Pope’s in dul gence is good if we put no con fi- 
dence in it, but that noth ing is more hurt ful if it di min ishes our piety.

L. We should teach Chris tians that if the Pope knew of the ex tor tions of the preach ers of in- 
dul gences, he would rather the Mother Church of St. Pe ter were burned and re duced to
ashes, than see it built up with the skin, the flesh, and the bones of his flock.

LI. We should teach Chris tians that the Pope (as it is his duty) would dis trib ute his own
money to the poor, whom the in dul gence-sell ers are now strip ping of their last far- 
thing, even were he com pelled to sell the Mother Church of St. Pe ter.
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LII. To hope to be saved by in dul gences is a ly ing and an empty hope, al though even the
com mis sary of in dul gences — nay, fur ther, the Pope him self — should pledge their
souls to guar an tee it.

LIII. They are the en e mies of the Pope and of Je sus Christ who, by rea son of the preach- 
ing of in dul gences, for bid the preach ing of the Word of God.

LXII. The true and pre cious trea sure of the Church is the holy Gospel of the glory and
grace of God.

LXXVI. The Pa pal par dons can not re mit even the least of ve nal sins as re gards the guilt.

These propo si tions Luther un der took to de fend next day in the uni ver sity
against all who might choose to im pugn them. No one ap peared.

In this pa per Luther struck at more than the abuses of in dul gences. Un- 
der neath was a prin ci ple sub ver sive of the whole Pa pal sys tem. In the midst
of some re main ing dark ness — for he still rev er ences the Pope, be lieves in
pur ga tory, and speaks of the mer its of the saints — he preaches the Gospel
of a free sal va tion. The “The ses” put God’s gift in sharp an tag o nism to the
Pope’s gift. The one is free, the other has to be bought. God’s par don does
not need the Pope’s en dorse ment, but the Pope’s for give ness, un less fol- 
lowed by God’s, is of no avail; it is a cheat, a delu sion. Such is the doc trine
of the “The ses.” That might i est of all pre rog a tives, the power of par don ing
sins and so of sav ing men’s souls, is taken from the “Church” and given
back to God.

The move ment is fairly launched. It is speed ing on; it grows not by
weeks only, but by hours and mo ments; but no one has yet es ti mated aright
its power, or guessed where only it can find its goal. The hand that posted
up these propo si tions can not take them down. They are no longer Luther’s,
they are mankind’s.

The news trav eled rapidly. The feel ings awak ened were, of course,
mixed, but in the main joy ful. Men felt a re lief — they were con scious of a
bur den taken from their hearts; and, though they could scarce say why, they
were sure that a new day had dawned. In the homes of the peo ple, and in
the cell of many a monk even, there was joy. “While those,” says Math e- 
sius, “who had en tered the con vents to seek a good ta ble, a lazy life, or con- 
sid er a tion and honor, heaped Luther’s name with re vil ings, those monks
who lived in prayer, fast ing, and mor ti fi ca tion, gave thanks to God as soon
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as they heard the cry of that ea gle which John Huss had fore told a cen tury
be fore.” The ap pear ance of Luther glad dened the evening of the aged
Reuch lin. He had had his own bat tles with the monks, and he was over joyed
when he saw an abler cham pion en ter the lists to main tain the truth.

The ver dict of Eras mus on the af fair is very char ac ter is tic. The Elec tor
of Sax ony hav ing asked him what he thought of it, the great scholar replied
with his usual shrewd ness, “Luther has com mit ted two un par don able crimes
— he has at tacked the Pope’s tiara, and the bel lies of the monks.”

There were oth ers whose fears pre dom i nated over their hopes, prob a bly
from per mit ting their eyes to rest al most ex clu sively upon the dif fi cul ties.
The his to rian Kranz, of Ham burg, was on his death-bed when Luther’s
“The ses” were brought to him. “Thou art right, brother Mar tin,” ex claimed
he on read ing them, “but thou wilt not suc ceed. Poor monk, hie thee to thy
cell, and cry, ‘O God, have pity on me.’” 4 An old priest of Hex ter, in West- 
phalia, shook his head and ex claimed, “Dear brother Mar tin, if thou suc ceed
in over throw ing this pur ga tory, and all these pa per-deal ers, truly thou art a
very great gen tle man.” But oth ers, lift ing their eyes higher, saw the hand of
God in the af fair. “At last,” said Dr. Fleck, prior of the monastery of Stein- 
lausitz, who had for some time ceased to cel e brate mass, “At last we have
found the man we have waited for so long;” and, play ing on the mean ing of
the word Wit tem berg, he added, “All the world will go and seek wis dom on
that moun tain, and will find it.”

We step a mo ment out of the do main of his tory, to nar rate a dream which
the Elec tor Fred er ick of Sax ony had on the night pre ced ing the mem o rable
day on which Luther af fixed his “The ses” to the door of the cas tle-church.
The elec tor told it the next morn ing to his brother, Duke John, who was
then re sid ing with him at his palace of Schweinitz, six leagues from Wit- 
tem berg. The dream is recorded by all the chron i clers of the time. Of its
truth there is no doubt, how ever we may in ter pret it. We cite it here as a
com pen dious and dra matic epit ome of the af fair of the “The ses,” and the
move ment which grew out of them.

On the morn ing of the 31st Oc to ber, 1517, the elec tor said to Duke John,
“Brother, I must tell you a dream which I had last night, and the mean ing

of which I should like much to know. It is so deeply im pressed on my mind,
that I will never for get it, were I to live a thou sand years. For I dreamed it
thrice, and each time with new cir cum stances.”
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Duke John: “Is it a good or a bad dream?” The Elec tor. “I know not; God
knows.”

Duke John: “Don’t be un easy at it; but be so good as tell it to me.”
The Elec tor: "Hav ing gone to bed last night, fa tigued and out of spir its, I

fell asleep shortly af ter my prayer, and slept calmly for about two hours and
a half; I then awoke, and con tin ued awake to mid night, all sorts of thoughts
pass ing through my mind. Among other things, I thought how I was to ob- 
serve the Feast of All Saints. I prayed for the poor souls in pur ga tory; and
sup pli cated God to guide me, my coun sels, and my peo ple ac cord ing to
truth. I again fell asleep, and then dreamed that Almighty God sent me a
monk, who was a true son of the Apos tle Paul. All the saints ac com pa nied
him by or der of God, in or der to bear tes ti mony be fore me, and to de clare
that he did not come to con trive any plot, but that all that he did was ac cord- 
ing to the will of God. They asked me to have the good ness gra ciously to
per mit him to write some thing on the door of the church of the Cas tle of
Wit tem berg. This I granted through my chan cel lor. There upon the monk
went to the church, and be gan to write in such large char ac ters that I could
read the writ ing at Schweinitz. The pen which he used was so large that its
end reached as far as Rome, where it pierced the ears of a lion that was
crouch ing there, and caused the triple crown upon the head of the Pope to
shake. All the car di nals and princes, run ning hastily up, tried to pre vent it
from fall ing. You and I, brother, wished also to as sist, and I stretched out
my arm; — but at this mo ment I awoke, with my arm in the air, quite
amazed, and very much en raged at the monk for not man ag ing his pen bet- 
ter. I rec ol lected my self a lit tle; it was only a dream.

“I was still half asleep, and once more closed my eyes. The dream re- 
turned. The lion, still an noyed by the pen, be gan to roar with all his might,
so much so that the whole city of Rome, and all the States of the Holy Em- 
pire, ran to see what the mat ter was. The Pope re quested them to op pose
this monk, and ap plied par tic u larly to me, on ac count of his be ing in my
coun try. I again awoke, re peated the Lord’s prayer, en treated God to pre- 
serve his Ho li ness, and once more fell asleep.”

“Then I dreamed that all the princes of the Em pire, and we among them,
has tened to Rome, and strove, one af ter an other, to break the pen; but the
more we tried the stiffer it be came, sound ing as if it had been made of iron.
We at length de sisted. I then asked the monk (for I was some times at Rome,
and some times at Wit tem berg) where he got this pen, and why it was so
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strong. ‘The pen,’ replied he, ‘be longed to an old goose of Bo hemia, a hun- 
dred years old. I got it from one of my old school mas ters. As to its strength,
it is ow ing to the im pos si bil ity of de priv ing it of its pith or mar row; and I
am quite as ton ished at it my self.’ Sud denly I heard a loud noise — a large
num ber of other pens had sprung out of the long pen of the monk. I awoke a
third time: it was day light.”

Duke John: “Chan cel lor, what is your opin ion? Would we had a Joseph,
or a Daniel, en light ened by God!”

Chan cel lor: “Your high ness knows the com mon proverb, that the dreams
of young girls, learned men, and great lords have usu ally some hid den
mean ing. The mean ing of this dream, how ever, we shall not be able to
know for some time — not till the things to which it re lates have taken
place. Where fore, leave the ac com plish ment to God, and place it fully in his
hand.”

Duke John: “I am of your opin ion, Chan cel lor; ’tis not fit for us to an noy
our selves in at tempt ing to dis cover the mean ing. God will over rule all for
his glory.”

Elec tor: “May our faith ful God do so; yet I shall never for get, this
dream. I have, in deed, thought of an in ter pre ta tion, but I keep it to my self.
Time, per haps, will show if I have been a good di viner.” 5

So passed the morn ing of the 31st Oc to ber, 1517, in the royal cas tle of
Schweinitz. The events of the evening at Wit tem berg we have al ready de- 
tailed. The elec tor has hardly made an end of telling his dream when the
monk comes with his ham mer to in ter pret it.

1. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 7, p. 17.↩ 

2. Apolo gia Luth. cont. Hen. Ducem. Brunsvi censem. Ex Seck endorf,
Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 7, p. 16.↩ 

3. Loesher has in serted these “The ses” in full in his Acts and Doc u ments
of the Ref or ma tion, tom. 1, p. 438 et seq.; also Kap pius in his The- 
atrum Nun d i na tio nis In dul gen tiariae Tezelianae, p. 13 et seq.; and so
too Gerde sius, tom. 1, App. No. 11, p. 114.↩ 

4. Gerde sius, Hist. Re form., tom. 1, p. 132.↩ 

5. D’Aubigné, Hist. Re form. (Collins, 1870, pp. 79, 80), from an MS. in
the ar chives of Weimar, taken down from the mouth of Spalatin, and
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which was pub lished at the last ju bilee of the Ref or ma tion, 1817.↩ 
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◊ Pope Leo X.
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◊ In the Mar ket-place of Wit ten berg: Peo ple Dis cussing
the “The ses” of Luther
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10. Luther At tacked By Tet zel,
Prierio, And Eck

Con se quences — Un fore seen by Luther — Rapid Dis sem i na tion of the “The ses” —
Counter-The ses of Tet zel — Burned by the Stu dents at Wit tem berg — Sylvester, Mas ter of
the Sa cred Palace, At tacks Luther — The Church All, the Bible Noth ing — Luther Replies
— Prierio again At tacks — Is Si lenced by the Pope — Dr. Eck next At tacks — Is Dis com- 
fited

THE DAY on which the monk of Wit tem berg posted up his “The ses,” oc cu- 
pies a dis tin guished place among the great days of his tory. It marks a new
and grander start ing point in re li gion and lib erty. 1 The propo si tions of
Luther preached to all Chris ten dom that God does not sell par don, but be- 
stows it as a free gift on the ground of the death of his Son; the “The ses” in
short were but an echo of the song sung by the an gels on the plain of Beth- 
le hem fif teen cen turies be fore — “On earth peace: good will to men.”

The world had for got ten that song: no won der, see ing the Book that con- 
tains it had long been hid den. Tak ing God to be a hard task-mas ter, who
would ad mit no one into heaven un less he paid a great price, Chris ten dom
had groaned for ages un der penances and ex pi a tory works of self -right- 
eous ness. But the sound of Luther’s ham mer was like that of the sil ver
trum pet on the day of Ju bilee: it pro claimed the ad vent of the year of re- 
lease — the be gun open ing of the doors of that great prison-house in which
the hu man soul had sat for ages and sighed in chains.

Luther acted with out plan — so he him self af ter wards con fessed. He
obeyed an im pulse that was borne in upon him; he did what he felt it to be
his duty at the mo ment, with out look ing care fully or anx iously along the
line of con se quences to see whether the blow might not fall on greater per- 
son ages than Tet zel. His arm would have been un nerved, and the ham mer
would have fallen from his grasp, had he been told that its strokes would
not merely scare away Tet zel and break up the mar ket at Juter bock, but
would re sound through Chris ten dom, and cen turies af ter he had gone to his
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grave, would be send ing back their echoes in the fall of hi er ar chies, and in
the over throw of that throne be fore which Luther was still dis posed to bow
as the seat of the Vicar of Christ.

Luther’s eye did not ex tend to these re mote coun tries and times; he
looked only at what was be fore him — the pro fes sors and stu dents of the
uni ver sity; his flock in Wit tem berg in dan ger of be ing en snared; the crowd
of pil grims as sem bled to earn an in dul gence — and to the neigh bor ing
towns and parts of Ger many. These he hoped to in flu ence.

But far be yond these mod est lim its was spread the fame of Luther’s
“The ses.” They con tained truth, and truth is light, and light must nec es sar ily
dif fuse it self, and pen e trate the dark ness on ev ery side. The “The ses” were
found to be as ap pli ca ble to Chris ten dom as to Wit tem berg, and as hos tile to
the great in dul gence-mar ket at Rome as to the lit tle one at Juter bock. Now
was seen the power of that in stru men tal ity which God had pre pared be fore- 
hand for this emer gency — the print ing-press. Copied with the hand, how
slowly would these propo si tions have trav eled, and how lim ited the num ber
of per sons who would have read them! But the print ing-press, mul ti ply ing
copies, sowed them like snow-flakes over Sax ony. Other print ing-presses
set to work, and speed ily there was no coun try in Eu rope where the “The- 
ses” of the monk of Wit tem berg were not as well known as in Sax ony.

The mo ment of their pub li ca tion was sin gu larly op por tune; pil grims
from all the sur round ing States were then as sem bled at Wit tem berg. In stead
of buy ing an in dul gence they bought Luther’s “The ses,” not one, but many
copies, and car ried them in their wal lets to their own homes. In a fort night
these propo si tions were cir cu lated over all Ger many. 2 They were trans lated
into Dutch, and read in Hol land; they were ren dered into Span ish, and stud- 
ied in the cities and uni ver si ties of the Iberian penin sula. In a month they
had made the tour of Eu rope. 3 “It seemed,” to use the words of My co nius,
“as if the an gels had been their car ri ers.” Copies were of fered for sale in
Jerusalem. In four short weeks Luther’s tract had be come a house hold book,
and his name a house hold word in all Eu rope.

The “The ses” were the one topic of con ver sa tion ev ery where — in all
cir cles, and in all sorts of places. They were dis cussed by the learned in the
uni ver si ties, and by the monks in their cells. 4 In the mar ket-place, in the
shop, and in the tav ern, men paused and talked to gether of the bold act and
the new doc trine of the monk of Wit tem berg. A copy was pro cured and read
by Leo X. in the Vat i can.
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The very dark ness of the age helped to ex tend the cir cu la tion and the
knowl edge of the “The ses.” The man who kin dles a bon fire on a moun tain- 
top by day will have much to do to at tract the eyes of even a sin gle parish.
He who kin dles his sig nal amid the dark ness of night will arouse a whole
king dom. This last was what Luther had done. He had lighted a great fire in
the midst of the dark ness of Chris ten dom, and far and wide over dis tant
realms was dif fused the splen dor of that light; and men, open ing their eyes
on the sud den il lu mi na tion that was bright en ing the sky, hailed the new
dawn.

No one was more sur prised at the ef fects pro duced than Luther him self.
That a sharp dis cus sion should spring up in the uni ver sity; that the con vents
and col leges of Sax ony should be ag i tated; that some of his friends should
ap prove and oth ers con demn, was what he had an tic i pated; but that all
Chris ten dom should be shaken as by an earth quake, was an is sue he had
never dreamed of. Yet this was what had hap pened. The blow he had dealt
had loos ened the foun da tions of an an cient and ven er a ble ed i fice, which
had re ceived the rev er ence of many pre ced ing gen er a tions, and his own rev- 
er ence among the rest. It was now that he saw the full ex tent of the re spon- 
si bil ity he had in curred, and the for mi da ble char ac ter of the op po si tion he
had pro voked. His friends were silent, stunned by the sud den ness and bold- 
ness of the act. He stood alone. He had thrown down the gage, and he could
not now de cline the bat tle. That bat tle was mus ter ing on ev ery side. Still he
did not re pent of what he had done. He was pre pared to stand by the doc- 
trine of his “The ses.” He looked up ward.

Tet zel by this time had bro ken up his en camp ment at Juter bock — hav- 
ing no more sins to par don and no more money to gather — and had gone
to the wealth ier lo cal ity of Frank fort-on-the-Oder. He had planted the red
cross and the iron box on one of the more fash ion able prom e nades of the
city. Thither the ru mor of the Wit tem berg “The ses” fol lowed him. He saw at
a glance the mis chief the monk had done him, and made a show of fight af- 
ter his own fash ion. Full of rage, he kin dled a great fire, and as he could not
burn Luther in per son he burned his “The ses.” This feat ac com plished, he
rubbed up what lit tle the ol ogy he knew, and at tempted a re ply to the doc tor
of Wit tem berg in a set of counter-propo si tions. They were but poor af fairs.
Among them were the fol low ing: — 5
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III. “Chris tians should be taught that the Pope, in the plen i tude of his power, is su pe rior
to the uni ver sal Church, and su pe rior to Coun cils; and that en tire sub mis sion is due
to his de crees.”

IV. “Chris tians should be taught that the Pope alone has the right to de cide in ques tions
of Chris tian doc trine; that he alone, and no other, has power to ex plain, ac cord ing to
his judg ment, the sense of Holy Scrip ture, and to ap prove or con demn the words and
works of oth ers.”

V. “Chris tians should be taught that the judg ment of the Pope, in things per tain ing to Chris- 
tian doc trine, and nec es sary to the sal va tion of mankind, can in no case err.”

XVII. “Chris tians should be taught that there are many things which the Church re gards as
cer tain ar ti cles of the Catholic faith, al though they are not found ei ther in the in- 
spired Scrip ture or in the ear lier Fa thers.”

There is but one doc trine taught in Tet zel’s “The ses” — the Pon tif i cal
supremacy, namely; and there is but one duty en joined — ab so lute sub mis- 
sion. At the feet of the Pope are to be laid the Holy Scrip tures, the Fa thers,
hu man rea son. The man who is not pre pared to make this sur ren der de- 
serves to do penance in the fire which Tet zel had kin dled. So thought the
Pope’s ven dor of par dons.

The pro ceed ing of Tet zel at Frank fort soon came to the knowl edge of the
stu dents of Wit tem berg. They es poused with more warmth than was needed
the cause of their pro fes sor. They bought a bun dle of Tet zel’s “The ses” and
pub licly burned them. Many of the cit i zens were present, and gave un mis- 
tak able signs, by their laugh ter and hoot ings, of the es ti ma tion in which
they held the lit er ary and the o log i cal at tain ments of the renowned in dul- 
gence-mon ger. Luther knew noth ing of the mat ter. The pro ceed ings sa vored
too much of Rome’s method of an swer ing an op po nent to find fa vor in his
eyes. When in formed of it, he said that re ally it was su per flu ous to kin dle a
pile to con sume a doc u ment, the ex trav a gance and ab sur dity of which
would alone have ef fected its ex tinc tion.

But soon abler an tag o nists en tered the lists. The first to present him self
was Sylvester Maz zolini, of Prierio. He was Mas ter of the Sa cred Palace at
Rome, and dis charged the of fice of cen sor. Sta tioned on the watch-tower of
Chris ten dom, this man had it in charge to say what books were to be cir cu- 
lated, and what were to be sup pressed; what doc trines Chris tians were to
be lieve, and what they were not to be lieve. Protes tant lib erty, claim ing free- 
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dom of thought, free dom of speech, and free dom of print ing, came at this
early stage into im me di ate con flict with Ro man despo tism, which claimed
ab so lute con trol over the mind, the tongue, and the pen. The monk of Wit- 
tem berg, who nails his “The ses” on the church door in the open day, en- 
coun ters the Pa pal cen sor, who blots out ev ery line that is not in agree ment
with the Pa pacy. 6

The con tro versy be tween Luther and Prierio, as raised by the lat ter,
turned on “the rule of faith.” Surely it was not al to gether of chance that this
fun da men tal point was de bated at this early stage. It put in a clear light the
two very dif fer ent foun da tions on which Protes tantism and the Pa pacy re- 
spec tively stood.

Prierio’s per for mance took the form of a di a logue. He laid down cer tain
great prin ci ples touch ing the con sti tu tion of the Church, the au thor ity vested
in it, and the obe di ence due by all Chris tians to that au thor ity. 7 The uni ver- 
sal Church es sen tially, said Prierio, is a con gre ga tion for wor ship of all be- 
liev ers; vir tu ally it is the Ro man Church; rep re sen ta tively it is the col lege of
car di nals; con cen tra tively and or gan i cally it is the supreme Pon tiff, who is
the head of the Church, but in a dif fer ent sense from Christ. Fur ther he
main tained that, as the Church uni ver sal can not err in de ter min ing ques tions
per tain ing to faith and morals, nei ther can the or gans through which the
Church elab o rates and ex presses its de ci sions — the Coun cils and the
supreme Pon tiff — err. 8 These prin ci ples he ap plied prac ti cally, thus:
“Who ever does not rely on the teach ing of the Ro man Church and of the
Ro man Pon tiff, as the in fal li ble rule of faith, from which the Holy Scrip- 
tures them selves de rive their strength and their au thor ity, is a heretic.”

It is cu ri ous to note that al ready, in this first ex change of ar gu ments be- 
tween Protes tantism and the Pa pacy, the con tro versy was nar rowed to this
one great ques tion: Whom is man to be lieve, God or the Church? — in
other words, have we a Di vine or a hu man foun da tion for our faith? The
Bible is the sole in fal li ble au thor ity, said the men of Wit tem berg. No, said
this voice from the Vat i can, the sole in fal li ble au thor ity is the Church. The
Bible is a dead let ter. Not a line of it can men un der stand: its true sense is
ut terly be yond their ap pre hen sion. In the Church — that is, in the priests —
is lodged the power of in fal li bly per ceiv ing the true sense of Scrip ture, and
of re veal ing it to Chris tians. Thus there are two Bibles. Here is the one a
book, a dead let ter; a body with out liv ing spirit or liv ing voice; prac ti cally
of no use. Here is the other, a liv ing or ga ni za tion, in which dwells the Holy
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Spirit. The one is a writ ten Bible: the other is a de vel oped Bible. The one
was com pleted and fin ished eigh teen hun dred years since: the other has
been grow ing with the ages; it has been com ing into be ing through the de ci- 
sions of Coun cils, the rules of canon ists, and the edicts of Popes. Coun cils
have dis cussed and de lib er ated; in ter preters and canon ists have toiled;
Popes have leg is lated, speak ing as the Holy Spirit gave them ut ter ance; and,
as the prod uct of all these minds and of all these ages, you have now the
Bible — the de posit of the faith — the sole in fal li ble au thor ity to which
men are to lis ten. The writ ten book was the orig i nal seed; but the Church —
that is, the hi er ar chy — is the stem which has sprung from it. The Bible is
now a dead husk; the liv ing tree which has grown out of it — the fully
rounded and com pletely de vel oped body of doc trine, now be fore the world
in the Church — is the only re ally use ful and au thor i ta tive rev e la tion of
God, and the one in fal li ble rule by which it is his will that men should walk.
The Mas ter of the Sa cred Palace de posited the germ of this line of ar gu- 
ment. Sub se quent Popish polemics have more fully de vel oped the ar gu- 
ment, and given it the form into which we have thrown it.

Prierio’s doc trine was un chal lenge ably or tho dox at the Vat i can, for the
merid ian of which it was cal cu lated. At Wit tem berg his trac tate read like a
bit ter satire on the Pa pacy. Luther thought, or af fected to think, that an en- 
emy had writ ten it, and had given it on pur pose this ex trav a gant lofti ness, in
or der to throw ridicule and con tempt over the pre rog a tives of the Pa pal See.
He said that he rec og nized in this af fair the hand of Ul ric von Hut ten — a
knight, whose man ner it was to make war on Rome with the shafts of wit
and raillery.

But Luther soon saw that he must ad mit the real au thor ship, and an swer
this at tack from the foot of the Pa pal throne. Prierio boasted that he had
spent only three days over his per for mance: Luther oc cu pied only two in his
re ply. The doc tor of Wit tem berg placed the Bible of the liv ing God over
against the Bible of Prierio, as the foun da tion of men’s faith. The fun da- 
men tal po si tion taken in his an swer was ex pressed in the words of Holy
Writ: “Though we, or an an gel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto
you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be ac cursed.”
Prierio had cen tered all the faith, obe di ence, and hopes of men in the Pope:
Luther places them on that Rock which is Christ. Thus, with ev ery day, and
with each new an tag o nist, the true na ture of the con tro versy, and the mo- 
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men tous is sues which it had raised, were com ing more clearly and broadly
into view.

Prierio, who deemed it im pos si ble that a Mas ter of the Sa cred Palace
could be van quished by a Ger man monk, wrote a re ply. This sec ond per for- 
mance was even more in dis creet than his first. The Pope’s pre rog a tive he
aimed at ex alt ing to even a higher pitch than be fore; and he was so ill-ad- 
vised as to found it on that very ex tra or di nary part of the canon law which
for bids any one to stop the Pope, or to ad mit the pos si bil ity of his erring,
though he should be found on the high road to perdi tion, and drag ging the
whole world af ter him. 9 The Pope, find ing that Sylvester’s replies were for- 
mi da ble only to the Pa pacy, en joined si lence upon the too zeal ous cham pion
of Pe ter’s See. 10 0 As re garded Leo him self, he took the mat ter more coolly
than the mas ter of his palace. There had been noisy monks in all ages, he re- 
flected; the Pa pacy had not there fore fallen. More over, it was but a fee ble
echo of the strife that reached him in the midst of his stat ues, gar dens,
courtiers, and cour te sans. He even praised the ge nius of brother Mar tin; 11

for Leo could par don a lit tle truth, it spo ken wit tily and grace fully. Then,
think ing that he had be stowed too much praise on the Ger mans, he hinted
that the wine-cup may have quick ened the wit of the monk, and that his pen
would be found less vig or ous when the fumes of the liquor had sub sided, as
they would soon do.

Scarcely had Prierio been dis posed of, when an other com bat ant started
up. This was Hochstraten, an in quisi tor at Cologne. This dis putant be longed
to an or der un hap pily more fa mil iar with the torch than with the pen; and it
was not long till Hochstraten showed that his fin gers, un used to the one,
itched to grasp the other. He lost his tem per at the very out set, and called for
a scaf fold. If, replied Luther, noth ing daunted by this threat, it is the fag got
that is to de cide the con tro versy, the sooner I am burned the bet ter, oth er- 
wise the monks may have cause to rue it.

Yet an other op po nent! The first an tag o nist of Luther came from the Ro- 
man Cu ria; the sec ond from monachism; he who now ap pears, the third, is
the rep re sen ta tive of the schools. This was Dr. Eck, pro fes sor of scholas tic
the ol ogy at In gol stadt. 12 He rose up in the full ness of his eru di tion and of
his fame, to ex tin guish the monk of Wit tem berg, al though he had but re- 
cently con tracted a friend ship with him, ce mented by an in ter change of let- 
ters. Though a scholar, the pro fes sor of In gol stadt did not ac count it be neath
him to em ploy abuse, and re sort to in sin u a tion. “It is the Bo hemian poi son
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which you are cir cu lat ing,” said he to Luther, hop ing to awaken against him
the old prej u dice which still an i mated the Ger mans against Huss and the
Re form ers of Bo hemia. So far as Eck con de scended to ar gue, his weapons,
taken from the Aris totelian ar mory, were adapted for a scholas tic tour na- 
ment only; they were use less in a real bat tle, like that in which he now en- 
gaged. They were speed ily shiv ered in his hand. “Would you not hold it im- 
pu dence,” asked Luther, meet ing Dr. Eck on his own ground, “in one to
main tain, as a part of the phi los o phy of Aris to tle, what one found it im pos- 
si ble to prove Aris to tle had ever taught? You grant it. It is the most im pu- 
dent of all im pu dence to af firm that to be a part of Chris tian ity which Christ
never taught.”

The doc tor of In gol stadt sank into si lence. One af ter an other the op po- 
nents of the Re former re tire from Luther’s pres ence dis com fited. First, the
Mas ter of the Sa cred Palace ad vances against the monk, con fi dent of crush- 
ing him by the weight of the Pope’s au thor ity. “The Pope is but a man, and
may err,” says Luther, as with quiet touch he de mol ishes the mock in fal li- 
bil ity: “God is truth, and can not err.” Next comes the In quisi tor, with his
hints that there is such an in sti tu tion as the “Holy Of fice” for con vinc ing
those whom noth ing else can. Luther laughs these threats to scorn. Last of
all ap pears the doc tor, clad in the ar mor of the schools, who shares the fate
of his pre de ces sors. The se cret of Luther’s strength they do not know, but it
is clear that all their ef forts to over come it can but ad ver tise men that Ro- 
man in fal li bil ity is a quick sand, and that the hopes of the hu man heart can
re pose in safety nowhere, save on the Eter nal Rock.

1. In 1517 the Coun cil of the Lat eran, sum moned by Julius II., for the re- 
form of the Church, was dis solved. In that same year, re marks Seck- 
endorf, God sent the Ref or ma tion.↩ 

2. My co nius, Hist. Re form., 13.↩ 

3. Gerde sius, Hist. Re form., tom. 1, p. 132.↩ 

4. Math e sius, p. 13.↩ 

5. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 12, p. 27. Slei dan, bk. 1,
p. 2.↩ 

6. His ep i thets are some what scur rilous for a Mas ter of the Sa cred Palace.
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“He would like to know,” he says, “whether this Mar tin has an iron
nose or a brazen head” (an fer reum na sum, an ca put oeneum). — Seck- 
endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 13, p. 31. One thing was clear, that
this Mar tin had an iron pen.↩ 

7. Slei dan, bk. 1, p. 3.↩ 

8. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 13, p. 31.↩ 

9. This al most in cred i ble de cree runs as fol lows: — “If the Pope should
be come ne glect ful of his own sal va tion, and of that of other men, and
so lost to all good that he draw down with him self in nu mer able peo ple
by heaps into hell, and plunge them with him self into eter nal tor ments,
yet no mor tal man may pre sume to rep re hend him, foras much as he is
judge of all, and to be judged of no one.” (Cor pus Ju ris Canon ici, De- 
creti, pars. 1, dis tinct., 40, can. 6.)↩ 

10. Seck endorf, Hist. Lutheran., lib. 1, sec. 15, p. 40.↩ 

11. Ibid. “Che Fra Mar tino fosse un bel lis simo in gegno.”↩ 

12. Ibid., lib. l,sec. 13, p. 30.↩ 
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11. Luther’s Jour ney To Augs‐ 
burg

Luther Ad vances — Eyes of the Cu ria be gin to Open — Luther Cited to Rome — Uni ver- 
sity of Wit tem berg In ter cedes for him — Ca je tan De puted to Try the Cause in Ger many —
Char ac ter of Ca je tan — Cause Pre judged — Melanchthon — Comes to Wit tem berg — His
Ge nius — Yoke-fel lows — Luther De parts for Augs burg — Jour ney on Foot — No Safe-
con duct — My co nius — A Bor rowed Coat — Prog nos ti ca tions — Ar rives at Augs burg

THE EYES OF THE POPE and the ad her ents of the Pa pacy now be gan to open to
the real im por tance of the move ment in au gu rated at Wit tem berg. They had
re garded it slight ingly, al most con temp tu ously, as but a quar rel amongst that
quar rel some gen er a tion the monks, which had bro ken out in a re mote prov- 
ince of their do min ions, and which would speed ily sub side and leave Rome
un shaken. But, so far from dy ing out, the move ment was ev ery day deep en- 
ing its seat and widen ing its sphere; it was al ly ing it self with great spir i tual
and moral forces; it was en gen der ing new thoughts in the minds of men; al- 
ready a pha lanx of dis ci ples, cre ated and con tin u ally mul ti plied by its own
en er gies, stood around it, and, un less speed ily checked, the move ment
would work, they be gan to fear, the down fall of their sys tem.

Ev ery day Luther was mak ing a new ad vance. His words were winged
ar rows, his ser mons were light ning-flashes, they shed a blaze all around:
there was an en ergy in his faith which set on fire the souls of men, and he
had a won der ful power to evoke sym pa thy, and to win con fi dence. The
com mon peo ple es pe cially loved and re spected him. Many cheered him on
be cause he op posed the Pope, but not a few be cause he dealt out to them
that Bread for which their souls had long hun gered.

His “The ses” had been mis taken or mis rep re sented by ig no rant or prej u- 
diced per sons; he re solved to ex plain them in clearer lan guage. He now
pub lished what he styled his “Res o lu tions,” in which, with ad mirable mod- 
er a tion and firm ness, he soft ens the harder and lights up the darker parts of
his “The ses,” but re tracts noth ing of their teach ing.
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In this new pub li ca tion he main tains that ev ery true pen i tent pos sesses
God’s for give ness, and has no need to buy an in dul gence; that the stock of
merit from which in dul gences are dis pensed is a pure chimera, ex ist ing only
in the brain of the in dul gence-mon ger; that the power of the Pope goes no
far ther than to en able him to de clare the par don which God has al ready be- 
stowed, and that the rule of faith is the Holy Scrip tures. These state ments
were the well-marked stages the move ment had al ready at tained. The last
es pe cially, the sole in fal li ble au thor ity of the Bible, was a ref or ma tion in it- 
self — a seed from which must spring a new sys tem.

Rome, at this cri sis, had need to be de cided and prompt; she strangely
vac il lated and blun dered. Leo X. was a skep tic, and skep ti cism is fa tal to
earnest ness and rigor. The Em peror Max i m il ian was more alive to the dan- 
ger that im pended over the Pa pal See than Leo. He was nearer the cra dle of
the move ment, and be held with dis may the spread of the Lutheran doc trines
in his own do min ions. He wrote en er get i cally, if may hap he might rouse the
Pope, who was slum ber ing in his palace, care less of ev ery thing save his lit- 
er ary and artis tic trea sures, while this tem pest was gath er ing over him. The
Diet of the Em pire was at that mo ment (1518) sit ting at Augs burg. The em- 
peror sought to in flame the mem bers, of the Diet by pro nounc ing a fu ri ous
philip pic against Luther, in clud ing the pa trons and de fend ers whom the Re- 
former had found among the pow er ful. The Elec tor Fred er ick of Sax ony
was es pe cially meant. It helped to aug ment the cha grin of the em peror, that
mainly through the in flu ence of Fred er ick he had been thwarted in car ry ing
a project through the Diet, on which he was much set as tend ing to the ag- 
gran dize ment of his dy nasty — the elec tion of his grand son, the fu ture
Charles V., to suc ceed him in the Em pire. But if Fred er ick herein did the
em peror a dis fa vor, he won for him self greater con sid er a tion at the court of
the Pope, for there were few things that Leo X. dreaded more than the union
of half the scepters of Eu rope in one hand. Mean while the en er getic let ter of
Max i m il ian was not with out ef fect, and it was re solved to lay vig or ous hold
upon the Wit tem berg move ment. On the 7th Au gust, 1518, Luther was sum- 
moned to an swer at Rome, within sixty days, to the charges pre ferred
against him. 1 To have gone to Rome would have been to march into his
grave. But the peril of stay ing was scarcely less than the peril of go ing. He
would be con demned as con tu ma cious, and the Pope would fol low up the
ex com mu ni ca tion by strik ing him, if not with his own hand, with that of the
em peror. The pow ers of earth, headed by the King of the Seven Hills, were
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ris ing up against Luther. He had no vis i ble de fense — no ac knowl edged
pro tec tor. There seemed no es cape for the un be friended monk.

The Uni ver sity of Wit tem berg, of which Luther was the soul, made
earnest in ter ces sion for him at the court of the Vat i can, 2 dwelling with spe- 
cial em pha sis upon the un sus pected char ac ter of his doc trine, and the
blame less man ners of his life, not re flect ing, ap par ently, how lit tle weight
ei ther plea would carry in the quar ter where it was urged. A more pow er ful
in ter ces sor was found for Luther in the Elec tor Fred er ick, who pleaded that
it was a right of the Ger mans to have all ec cle si as ti cal ques tions de cided
upon their own soil, and urged in ac cor dance there with that some fit per son
should be de puted to hear the cause in Ger many, men tion ing at the same
time his broth er elec tor, the Arch bishop of Trèves, as one ev ery way qual i- 
fied to dis charge this of fice. The peril was passed more eas ily than could
have been an tic i pated. The Pope re mem bered that Fred er ick of Sax ony had
done him a ser vice at the Diet of Augs burg, and he thought it not im prob a- 
ble that he might need his good of fices in the fu ture. And, fur ther, his
legate-a-lat ere, now in Ger many, was de sirous to have the ad ju di ca tion of
Luther’s case, never doubt ing that he should be able to ex tin guish heresy in
Ger many, and that the glory of such a work would com pen sate for his mor- 
ti fi ca tion at the Diet of Augs burg, where, hav ing failed to en gage the
princes in a war against the Turk, he was con se quently with out a pre text for
levy ing a tax upon their king doms. The re sult was that the Pope is sued a
brief, on the 23rd of Au gust, em pow er ing his legate, Car di nal de Vio, to
sum mon Luther be fore him, and pro nounce judg ment in his case. 3 Leo,
while ap pear ing to oblige both Fred er ick and the car di nal, did not show all
his hand. This trans fer ence of the cause to Ger many was but an other way,
the Pope hoped, of bring ing Luther to Rome.

Thomas de Vio, Car di nal St. Sixti, but bet ter known as Car di nal Ca je tan,
cited the doc tor of Wit tem berg to ap pear be fore him at Augs burg. The man
be fore whom Luther was now about to ap pear was born (1469) at Gaeta, a
fron tier town of the Neapoli tan king dom, to which events in the per sonal
his tory of a sub se quent Pope (Pius IX.) long af ter wards gave some lit tle no- 
to ri ety. He be longed to the Do mini can or der, and was, more over, a warm
ad mirer and a zeal ous de fender of the scholas tic phi los o phy. The car di nal’s
man ners were suave to a de gree, but his spirit was stern. Be neath a pol- 
ished, courtly, and ami able ex te rior, there lurked the Do mini can. His tal ents,
his learn ing, and his fame for sanc tity made him one of the most dis tin- 
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guished mem bers of the Sa cred Col lege. His mas ter, the Pope, re posed great
con fi dence in him, and he mer ited it; for De Vie was a sin cere be liever in
all the dog mas of the Church, even in the gross forms into which they now
be gan to de velop; and no one placed the Pa pal pre rog a tives higher, or was
pre pared to do stouter bat tle for them, than he. Car di nal Ca je tan took his
place on the judg ment-seat with much pomp, for he held firmly by the
maxim that legates are above kings; but he sat there, not to in ves ti gate
Luther’s cause, but, to re ceive his un qual i fied and un con di tional sub mis- 
sion. The cause, as we shall af ter wards see, was al ready de cided in the
high est quar ter. The legate’s in struc tions were brief but pre cise, and were to
this ef fect: that he should com pel the monk to re tract; and, fail ing this, that
he should shut him up in safe cus tody till the Pope should be pleased to
send for him. 4 This was as much as to say, “Send him in chains to Rome.”

We must pause here, and re late an episode which took place just as
Luther was on the point of set ting out for Augs burg, and which, from a
small be gin ning, grew into most fruit ful con se quences to the Ref or ma tion,
and to Luther per son ally. A very few days be fore Luther’s de par ture to ap- 
pear be fore the car di nal, Philip Melanchthon ar rived at Wit tem berg, to fill
the Greek chair in its uni ver sity. 5 He was ap pointed to this post by the Elec- 
tor Fred er ick, hav ing been strongly rec om mended by the fa mous Reuch lin.
6 His fame had pre ceded him, and his ar rival was awaited with no lit tle ex- 
pec ta tions by the Wit tem berg pro fes sors. But when he ap peared amongst
them, his ex ceed ingly youth ful ap pear ance, his small fig ure, his shy man- 
ners, and dif fi dent air, but ill cor re sponded with their pre con cep tions of
him. They looked for noth ing great from their young pro fes sor of Greek.
But they did not know as yet the trea sure they had found; and lit tle es pe- 
cially did Luther dream what this mod est, shrink ing young man was to be to
him in af ter-days.

In a day or two the new pro fes sor de liv ered his in au gu ral lec ture, and
then it was seen what a great soul was con tained in that small body. He
poured forth, in el e gant Lat in try, a stream of deep, philo soph i cal, yet lu mi- 
nous thought, which de lighted all who lis tened, and won their hearts, as
well as com pelled the homage of their in tel lects. Melanchthon dis played in
his ad dress a knowl edge so full, and a judg ment so sound and ripened, com- 
bined with an elo quence of such grace and power, that all felt that he would
make for him self a great name, and ex tend the fame of their uni ver sity. This
young scholar was des tined to do all this, and a great deal more. 7
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We must de vote a few sen tences to his pre vi ous life — he was now only
twenty-one. Melanchthon was the son of a mas ter ar morer in Bret ten in the
Palati nate. His birth took place on Feb ru ary 14th, 1497. His fa ther, a pi ous
and wor thy man, died when he was eleven years of age, and his ed u ca tion
was cared for by his ma ter nal grand fa ther. 8 His dis po si tion was as gen tle as
his ge nius was beau ti ful, and from his ear li est years the clear ness and
strength of his un der stand ing made the ac qui si tion of knowl edge not only
easy to him, but an ab so lute plea sure. His train ing was con ducted first un- 
der a tu tor, next at the pub lic school of Pforzheim, and lastly at the Uni ver- 
sity of Hei del berg, 9 where he took his bach e lor’s de gree at four teen. It was
about this time that he changed his name from the Ger man Schwartzerd to
the Greek Melanchthon. 10 The cel e brated Reuch lin was a re la tion of his
fam ily, and charmed with his ge nius, and his fond ness for the Greek tongue,
he pre sented him with a Greek gram mar and a Bible: two books which were
to be the study of his life. 11

Luther now stood on the thresh old of his stormy ca reer. He needed a
com pan ion, and God placed Melanchthon by his side. These two were the
com ple ment the one of the other; united, they formed a com plete Re former.
In the one we be hold a sin gu lar as sem blage of all the love lier qual i ties, in
the other an equally sin gu lar com bi na tion of all the stronger. The gen tle- 
ness, the timid ity, the per spi cac ity of Melanchthon were the com pan ion
graces of the strength, the courage, the pas sion ate en ergy of Luther. It dou- 
bled the work ing pow ers of each for both to draw in the same yoke. Ge nius
alone would have knit them into friend ship, but they found a yet more sa- 
cred bond in their love of the Gospel. From the day that the two met at Wit- 
tem berg there was a new light in the heart of Luther, a new force in the
move ment of the Ref or ma tion.

As at the be gin ning of Chris tian ity, so was it now as re gards the choice
of in stru ments by whom the work of re form ing, as be fore of plant ing, the
Church, was to be done. From no acad emy of Greek phi los o phy, from no
the ater of Ro man elo quence, from no school of Jew ish learn ing were the
first preach ers of the Gospel taken. These bot tles were too full of the old
wine of hu man sci ence to re ceive the new wine of heav enly wis dom. To the
hardy and un let tered fish er men of Galilee was the call ad dressed, “Come,
fol low me, and I will make you fish ers of men.”

All the lead ing Re form ers, with out ex cep tion, were of lowly birth.
Luther first saw the light in a miner’s cot tage; Calvin was the grand son of a
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cooper in Pi cardy; Knox was the son of a plain burgess of a Scot tish pro vin- 
cial town; Zwingle was born in a shep herd’s hut in the Alps; and
Melanchthon was reared in the work shop of an ar morer. Such is God’s
method. It is a law of the Di vine work ing to ac com plish mighty re sults by
weak in stru ments. In this way God glo ri fies him self, and af ter wards glo ri- 
fies his ser vants.

We re turn to the scenes which we re cently left. Luther de parted, amid
the trem bling of his friends, to ap pear be fore the Legate of Rome. He might
be way laid on the road, or his jour ney might end in a Ro man dun geon.
Luther him self did not share these ap pre hen sions. He set out with in trepid
heart. It was a long way to Augs burg, and it had all to be gone on foot, for
what ever the con flict had brought the monk, it had not brought him wealth.
The Elec tor Fred er ick, how ever, gave him money for his jour ney,12 but not a
safe con duct.13 This last, he said, was un nec es sary. The fate of John Huss,
which many called to mind, did not jus tify his con fi dence.

On Sep tem ber 28th, our trav eler reached Weimar, and lodged in the con- 
vent of the Bare-footed fri ars. A young in mate of the monastery, who had
al ready re ceived Luther’s doc trine into his heart, sat gaz ing upon him, but
durst not speak to him. This was My co nius. 14 The Corde liers were not fa- 
vor ably dis posed to their guest’s opin ions, and yet one of their num ber,
John Kest ner, the pur veyor, be liev ing that Luther was go ing to his death,
could not help ex press ing his sym pa thy. “Dear brother,” he said, “in Augs- 
burg you will meet with Ital ians, who are learned men, but more likely to
burn you than to an swer you.” 15 “Pray to God, and to his dear Son Je sus
Christ,” replied Luther, “whose cause it is, to up hold it for me.” Luther here
met the elec tor, who was re turn ing from Augs burg, and at his re quest
preached be fore the court on St. Michael’s day, but said not a word, as was
re marked, in praise of the saint.

From Weimar, Luther pur sued his way, still on foot, to Nurem berg. Here
he was wel comed by warm friends. Among these were the il lus tri ous
painter and sculp tor, Al bert Durer, Wences laus Link, monk and preacher,
and oth ers. Nurem berg had for merly en joyed an en rich ing trade; it was still
fa mous for the skill of its artists; nor were let ters ne glected, and the in de- 
pen dence of mind thus en gen dered had led to the early re cep tion of Luther’s
doc trines within it. Many came to see him, but when they found that he was
trav el ing with out a safe con duct, they could not con ceal their fears that he
would never re turn from Augs burg. They tried to dis suade him from go ing
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far ther, but to these coun sels Luther re fused to lis ten. No thoughts of dan ger
could al ter his pur pose or shake his courage. “Even at Augs burg,” wrote he,
“in the midst of his en e mies, Christ reigns. May Christ live, may Luther die:
may the God of my sal va tion be ex alted.”

There was one fa vor, how ever, which Luther did not dis dain to ac cept at
the hands of his friends in Nurem berg. His frock, not the new est or fresh est
when he started from Wit tem berg, by the time he reached the banks of the
Peg nitz bore but too plain marks of his long jour ney, and his friends judged
that it was not fit to ap pear in be fore the legate. They there fore at tired him
in a frock be long ing to his friend Link. On foot, and in a bor rowed cloak, he
went on his way to ap pear be fore a prince of the Church, but the serge of
Luther was more sub lime than the pur ple and fine linen of De Vio.

Link and an other friend ac com pa nied him, and on the evening of Oc to- 
ber 7th they en tered the gates of Augs burg, and took up their abode at the
Au gus tine monastery. On the mor row he sent Link to no tify his ar rival to
the car di nal.

Had Luther come a few weeks ear lier he would have found Augs burg
crowded with princes and counts, among whom would have been found
some will ing to de fend him; but now all had taken their de par ture, the Diet
be ing at an end, and no one re mained save the Ro man Legate, whose se cret
pur pose it was that Luther should un con di tion ally sub mit, or oth er wise
never de part alive out of those gates within which, to De Vio’s de light, he
had now en tered.
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◊ View of Augs burg
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◊ The Old Cas tle at Weimar
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12. Luther’s Ap pear ance Be fore
Car di nal Ca je tan

Ur ban of Serra Longa — His In ter view with Luther — Re voco — Non-Re voco — A Safe-
Con duct — Luther and the Pa pal Legate Face to Face — Luther Breaks Si lence — Doc- 
trines to be Re tracted — Re fusal — Sec ond In ter view — Dis cus sion on the Sacra ment and
In dul gences — Luther takes his Stand on Scrip ture — Third In ter view — Luther Reads
State ment of his Views — The Legate’s Haugh ti ness — The Dif fer ence Ir rec on cil able

A LIT TLE MELO DRAMA pre ceded the se ri ous part of the busi ness. Early on the
day af ter Luther’s ar rival, an Ital ian courtier, Ur ban of Serra Longa — a
crea ture of the car di nal’s, though he took care not to say so — pre sented
him self at the door of the monastery where Luther lodged. He made un- 
bounded pro fes sions of friend ship for the doc tor of Wit tem berg, and had
come, he said, to give him a piece of ad vice be fore ap pear ing in the pres- 
ence of De Vio. A greater con trast it is im pos si ble to imag ine than that be- 
tween the smil ing, bow ing, and vol u ble Ital ian, and the bluff but hon est
Ger man.

The ad vice of Ur ban was ex pressed in a sin gle word — “Sub mit. Surely
he had not come this long way to break a lance with the car di nal: of course
he had not. He spoke, he pre sumed, to a wise man.”

Luther hinted that the mat ter was not so plain as his ad viser took it to be.
“Oh,” con tin ued the Ital ian, with a pro fu sion of po lite ness., “I un der stand:
you have posted up ‘The ses;’ you have preached ser mons, you have sworn
oaths; but three syl la bles, just six let ters, will do the busi ness — Re voco”

“If I am con vinced out of the Sa cred Scrip tures,” re joined Luther, “that I
have erred, I shall be but too glad to re tract.”

The Ital ian Ur ban opened his eyes some what widely when he heard the
monk ap peal to a Book which had long ceased to be read or be lieved in at
the me trop o lis of Chris ten dom. But surely, he thought, Luther will not be so
fa nat i cal as to per sist in putting the au thor ity of the Bible in op po si tion to
that of the Pope; and so the courtier con tin ued.
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“The Pope,” he said, “can by a sin gle nod change or sup press ar ti cles of
faith, 1 and surely you must feel your self safe when you have the Pope on
your side, more es pe cially when emol u ment, po si tion, and life might all lie
on your com ing to the same con clu sion with his Ho li ness.” He ex horted
him not to lose a mo ment in tear ing down his “The ses” and re call ing his
oaths.

Ur ban of Serra Longa had over shot the mark. Luther found it nec es sary
to tell him yet more plainly that the thing was im pos si ble, un less the car di- 
nal should con vince him by ar gu ments drawn from the Word of God that he
had taught false doc trine.

That a sin gle monk, nay, that a whole army of monks should stand up to
con test a mat ter with Rome, ap peared to the sup ple Ital ian an as tound ing
prodigy. The thing was in com pre hen si ble to him. The doc tor of Wit tem berg
ap peared to the courtier a man bent on his own ruin. “What!” con tin ued the
Ital ian, “do you imag ine that any princes or lords will pro tect you against
the Holy See? What sup port can you have? Where will you re main?”

“I shall still have heaven,” an swered Luther. 2 Luther saw through this
man’s dis guise, de spite his craft, and his protes ta tions of re gard, and per- 
ceived him to be an emis sary of the legate, sent to sound and it might be to
en trap him. He there fore be came more re served, and dis missed his lo qua- 
cious vis i tor with the as sur ance that he would show all hu mil ity when he
ap peared be fore the car di nal, and would re tract what was proved to be er ro- 
neous. There upon Ur ban, promis ing to re turn and con duct him into the
legate’s pres ence, went back to the man from whom he had come, to tell
him how he had failed in his er rand.

Augs burg was one of the chief cities of the Em pire, and Luther was en- 
cour aged by find ing that even here his doc trines had made con sid er able
way. Many of the more hon or able coun cilors of the city waited upon him,
in vited him to their ta bles, in quired into his mat ters; and when they learned
that he had come to Augs burg with out a safe con duct, they could not help
ex press ing their as ton ish ment at his bold ness — “a gen tle name,” said
Luther, “for rash ness.” These friends with one ac cord en treated him on no
ac count to ven ture into the legate’s pres ence with out a safe con duct, and
they un der took to pro cure one for him from the em peror, who was still in
the neigh bor hood hunt ing. Luther deemed it pru dent to fol low their ad vice;
they knew De Vio bet ter than he did, and their tes ti mony re gard ing him was
not as sur ing. Ac cord ingly, when Ur ban re turned to con duct him to the au di- 
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ence of the car di nal, Luther had to in form him that he must first ob tain a
safe con duct. The Ital ian af fected to ridicule the idea of such a thing; it was
use less; it would spoil all; the legate was gen tle ness it self. “Come,” he
urged, “come, and let us have the mat ter set tled off hand; one lit tle word will
do it,” he re peated, imag in ing that he had found a spell be fore which all dif- 
fi cul ties must give way; “one lit tle word — Re voco.” But Luther was im- 
mov able: “When ever I have a safe con duct I shall ap pear.” The gri mac ing
Ital ian was com pelled to put up with his re pulse, and, bit ing his fin ger, 3 he
re turned to tell the legate that his mis sion had sped even worse the sec ond
than the first time.

At length a safe con duct was ob tained, and the 1 1th of Oc to ber was
fixed for Luther’s ap pear ance be fore De Vio. Dr. Link, of Nurem berg, and
some other friends, ac com pa nied him to the palace of the legate. On his en- 
trance the Ital ian courtiers crowded round him, ea ger to have “a peep at the
Ero s tra tus who had kin dled such a con fla gra tion.” Many pressed in af ter
him to the hall of au di ence, to be the wit nesses of his sub mis sion, for how- 
ever coura geous at Wit tem berg, they never doubted that the monk would be
pli ant enough when he stood be fore the Ro man pur ple.

The cus tom ary cer e monies over, a pause en sued. The monk and the car- 
di nal looked at each other in si lence: Luther be cause, hav ing been cited, he
ex pected Ca je tan to speak first; and the car di nal be cause he deemed it im- 
pos si ble that Luther would ap pear in his pres ence with any other in ten tion
than that of re tract ing. He was to find that in this he was mis taken.

It was a mo ment of supreme in ter est. The new age now stood face to
face with the old. Never be fore had the two come into such close con tact.
There sat the old, ar rayed in the pur ple and other in signia of an an cient and
ven er a ble au thor ity: there stood the new, in a se vere sim plic ity, as be fit ted a
power which had come to abol ish an age of cer e mony and form, and bring
in one of spirit and life. Be hind the one was seen a long vista of re ced ing
cen turies, with their tra di tions, their edicts, and their Popes. Be hind the
other came a fu ture, which was as yet a “sealed book,” for the open ing of
which all men now waited — some in ter ror, oth ers in hope; but all in awe,
no one know ing what that fu ture might bring, and the bold est not dar ing to
imag ine even the half of what it was des tined to bring — the laws it was to
change; the thrones and al tars it was to cast down; the king doms it was to
over turn, break ing in pieces the strong, and lift ing up the weak to do min ion
and glory. No won der that these two pow ers, when brought for the first time
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into the im me di ate pres ence of each other, paused be fore open ing a con flict
from which is sues so vast were to spring.

Find ing that the legate still kept si lence, Luther spoke: “Most wor thy Fa- 
ther, in obe di ence to the sum mons of his Pa pal Ho li ness, and in com pli ance
with the or ders of my gra cious Lord the Elec tor of Sax ony, I ap pear be fore
you as a sub mis sive and du ti ful son of the Holy Chris tian Church, and ac- 
knowl edge that I have pub lished the propo si tions and the ses as cribed to me.
I am ready to lis ten most obe di ently to my ac cu sa tion, and if I have erred, to
sub mit to in struc tion in the truth.” These words were the first ut ter ance of
the Ref or ma tion be fore a bar where in af ter-times its voice was to be of ten
heard.

De Vio thought this an aus pi cious com mence ment. A sub mis sion was
not far off. So, putting on a very gra cious air, and speak ing with con de- 
scend ing kind ness, he said that he had only three things to ask of his dear
son: first, that he would re tract his er rors; sec ondly, that he would ab stain in
fu ture from pro mul gat ing his opin ions; and thirdly, that he would avoid
what ever might tend to dis turb the peace of the Church. 4 The pro posal,
with a lit tle more cir cum lo cu tion, was pre cisely that which his emis sary had
al ready pre sented — “Re tract.”

Luther craved that the Pa pal brief might be read, in virtue of which the
legate had full pow ers to treat of this mat ter.

The courtiers opened their eyes in as ton ish ment at the monk’s bold ness;
but the car di nal, con ceal ing his anger, in ti mated with a wave of his hand
that this re quest could not be granted.

“Then,” replied Luther, “deign, most rev erend Fa ther, to point out to me
wherein I have erred.” The courtiers were still more as ton ished, but Ca je tan
re mained un ruf fled. The legate took up the “The ses” of Luther: “Ob serve,”
said he, “in the sev enth propo si tion you deny that the Sacra ment can profit
one un less he has faith; and in your fifty-eighth propo si tion you deny that
the mer its of Christ form part of that trea sure from which the Pope grants
in dul gences to the faith ful.” 5

These both were heinous er rors in the es ti ma tion of Rome. The power of
re gen er at ing men by the opus op er a tum — that is, the sim ple giv ing of the
Sacra ment to them, ir re spec tive al to gether of the dis po si tion of the re cip i ent
— is a mighty power, and in vests her clergy with bound less in flu ence. If,
by the mere per for mance or the non-per for mance of a cer tain act, they can
save men or can de stroy men, there is no limit to the obe di ence they may
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ex act, and no limit to the wealth that will flow in upon them. And so of in- 
dul gences. If the Pope has a trea sury of in fi nite merit on which he can draw
for the par don of men’s sins, all will come to him, and will pay him his
price, how high so ever he may choose to fix it. But ex plode these two dog- 
mas; prove to men that with out faith, which is the gift not of the Pope but of
God, the Sacra ment is ut terly with out ef fi cacy — an empty sign, con fer ring
nei ther grace now nor meet ness for heaven here after — and that the Pope’s
trea sury of in ex haustible mer its is a pure fic tion; and who af ter that will be- 
stow a penny in buy ing Sacra ments which con tain no grace, and pur chas ing
par dons which con vey no for give ness?

This was pre cisely what Luther had done. His “The ses” had bro ken the
spell which opened to Rome the wealth of Eu rope. She saw at a glance the
whole ex tent of the dam age: her mar kets for saken, her wares un saleable,
and the streams of gold which had flowed to her from all coun tries dried up.
Car di nal Ca je tan, there fore, obey ing in struc tions from head quar ters, put his
fin ger upon those two most dam ag ing points of the “The ses,” and de- 
manded of Luther an un con di tional re trac ta tion of them.

“You must re voke both these er rors,” said De Vio, “and em brace the true
doc trine of the Church.”

“That the man who re ceives the holy Sacra ment must have faith in the
grace of fered him,” said Luther, “is a truth I never can and never will re- 
voke.”

“Whether you will or no,” re turned the legate, get ting an gry, “I must
have your re can ta tion this very day, or for this one er ror I shall con demn all
your propo si tions.”

“But,” replied the pro fes sor of Wit tem berg, with equal de ci sion, though
with great cour te ous ness, “I de mand proof from Scrip ture that I am wrong;
it is on Scrip ture that my views rest.”

But no proof from Scrip ture could the Re former get. The car di nal could
only re peat the com mon-places of Rome, re-af firm the doc trine of the opus
op er a tum, and quote one of the Ex trav a gants of Clement VI. 6 Luther, in dig- 
nant at see ing what stress the legate laid on a Pa pal de cree, ex claimed, “I
can not ad mit any such con sti tu tion in proof of mat ters so weighty as those
in de bate. These in ter pre ta tions put Scrip ture to the tor ture.”

“Do you not know,” re joined De Vio, “that the Pope has au thor ity and
power over these things?” “Save Scrip ture,” said Luther ea gerly. “Scrip- 
ture!” said the car di nal de ri sively, “the Pope is above Scrip ture, and above
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Coun cils. 7 Know you not that he has con demned and pun ished the Coun cil
of Basle?” “But,” re sponded Luther, “the Uni ver sity of Paris has ap pealed.”
“And the Parisian gen tle men,” said De Vio, “will pay the penalty.”

Luther saw plainly that at this rate they would never ar rive at a set tle- 
ment of the mat ter. The legate sat in state, treat ing the man be fore him with
af fected con de scen sion, but real con tempt. When Luther quoted Scrip ture in
proof of his doc trine, the only an swer he re ceived from the car di nal webs a
shrug of his shoul ders, or a de ri sive laugh. The legate, de spite his prom ise
to rea son the mat ter out on the foun da tion of the Word of God, would not,
or per haps could not, meet Luther on that ground. 8 He kept ex clu sively by
the dec re tals and the school men. Glad, per haps, to es cape for the present
from a con tro versy which was not so man age able as he had hoped to find it,
he of fered to give the doc tor of Wit tem berg a day for de lib er a tion, but in ti- 
mated at the same time that he would ac cept of noth ing but a re trac ta tion.
So ended the first in ter view.

On re turn ing to his con vent his de light was great to find his val ued
friend Staupitz, the Vicar-Gen eral of the Au gustines, who had fol lowed him
to Augs burg, in the hope of be ing ser vice able to him at this cri sis. On the
morn ing when Luther re turned to his sec ond in ter view with the car di nal, the
Vicar-Gen eral and four im pe rial coun cilors ac com pa nied him, along with
many other friends, a no tary, and wit nesses. Af ter the cus tom ary obei sance,
Luther read a pa per, protest ing that he hon ored and fol lowed the Holy Ro- 
man Church; that he sub mit ted him self to the judg ment and de ter mi na tion
of that Church; that he was ready here present to an swer in writ ing what- 
ever ob jec tion the legate of the Pope might pro duce against him; and, more- 
over, that he was will ing to sub mit his “The ses” to the judg ment of the Im- 
pe rial Uni ver si ties of Basle, Fri bourg, and Lou vain, and, if these were not
enough, of Paris — from of old ever the most Chris tian, and in the ol ogy
ever the most flour ish ing uni ver sity. 9

The legate ev i dently had some dif fi culty in know ing what to re ply to
these rea son able and manly pro pos als. He tried to con ceal his em bar rass- 
ment un der an af fected pity for the monk. “Leave off,” he said, in ac cents of
great mild ness, “these sense less coun sels, and re turn to your sound mind.
Re tract, my son, re tract.” Luther once more ap pealed to the au thor ity of
Scrip ture, but De Vio be com ing some what ruf fled, the con fer ence ended,
af ter Staupitz had craved and ob tained leave for Luther to put his views in
writ ing. 10
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At the third and last in ter view, the doc tor of Wit tem berg read a full state- 
ment of his views on all the points which had been un der con sid er a tion. He
main tained all his for mer po si tions, largely for ti fy ing them by quo ta tions
from Au gus tine and other early Fa thers, but more es pe cially from Holy
Writ. 11 The car di nal could not help, even on the judg ment-seat, dis play ing
his ir ri ta tion and cha grin. Draw ing him self up in his robes, he re ceived the
“dec la ra tion” with a look of con tempt, and pro nounced it “mere words,” “a
long phy lac tery;” but said that he would send the pa per to Rome. Mean- 
while the legate threat ened him with the penal ties en acted by the Pope un- 
less he re tracted. 12 He of fered Luther, some what earnestly, a safe con duct,
if he would go to Rome and there be judged. The Re former knew what this
meant. It was a safe con duct to a dun geon some where in the precincts of the
Vat i can. The prof fered fa vor was de clined, much to the an noy ance of De
Vio, who thought, no doubt, that this was the best way of ter mi nat ing an af- 
fair which had tar nished the Ro man pur ple, but lent eclat to the monk’s
serge.

This was a great cri sis in the his tory of Protes tantism, and we breathe
more freely when we find it safely passed. Luther had not yet sounded the
Pa pal dog mas to the bot tom. He had not as yet those clear and wellde fined
views to which fuller in ves ti ga tion con ducted him. He still be lieved the of- 
fice of Pope to be of Di vine ap point ment, and while con demn ing the er rors
of the man, was dis posed to bow to the au thor ity of his of fice. There was
risk of con ces sions which would have ham pered him in his fu ture course, or
have to tally wrecked his cause. From this he was saved, partly by his loy- 
alty to his own con vic tions, partly also by the per cep tion on the part of the
the olo gians of Rome that the el e ment of “faith,” on which Luther so stren u- 
ously in sisted, con sti tuted an es sen tial and eter nal dif fer ence be tween his
sys tem and theirs. It sub sti tuted a Di vine for a hu man agency, the op er a tion
of the Holy Spirit for the opus op er a tum. On such a point there could be no
rec on cile ment on the ba sis of mu tual con ces sion, and this led them to in sist
on ab so lute and un con di tional re trac ta tion. Luther used to say that he “did
not learn all his di vin ity at once, but was con strained to sink deeper and
deeper. The Pope said, ‘Al though Christ be the Head of the Church, yet not- 
with stand ing there must be a vis i ble and cor po real head of the Church on
earth.’ With this I could have been well con tent, in case he had but taught
the Gospel purely and clearly, and had not brought for ward hu man in ven- 
tions and lies in stead thereof.” 13
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So ended the first con flict be tween the old and the new pow ers. The vic- 
tory re mained with the lat ter. This was no small gain. Be sides, the two men
had been able to take each the mea sure of the other.

Luther had looked through and through Ca je tan. He was as ton ished to
find how weak a polemic and how flimsy a the olo gian was the cham pion to
whom Rome had com mit ted her bat tle. “One may guess from this,” wrote
Luther to Spalatin, “what is the cal iber of those of ten times or a hun dred
times lower rank.” The Re former went forth ever af ter to meet Rome’s
mighty men with less anx i ety touch ing the is sue. But the car di nal had
formed no con temp tu ous opin ion of the monk, al though he could find none
but con temp tu ous ep i thets in which to speak of him. “I will have no more
dis put ing with that beast,” said he, when Staupitz pressed him to de bate the
mat ter once more with the doc tor of Wit tem berg, “for he has deep eyes and
won der ful spec u la tion in his head.” 14
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grace would empty the trea sury whence all the bless ings be stowed in
that year pro ceed, the Pope showed them that this calamity could not
pos si bly hap pen. “One drop of Christ’s blood,” he said, “would have
suf ficed for the sal va tion of the whole world; but Christ shed all his
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sors. To this have been added the mer its of the Vir gin Mary and all the
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his suc ces sors the keys and min istry of the Word, whereby they were
em pow ered to de clare the re mis sion of their sins to the pen i tent; and
that if this was the mean ing of Pope Clement’s dec re tal, he agreed with
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◊ Fred er ick III., Elec tor of Sax ony, sur named “The Wise”
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◊ Luther Es cap ing from Augs burg
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13. Luther’s Re turn To Wit tem‐ 
berg And Labors There

Luther Writes to the Car di nal, and Leaves Augs burg — His Jour ney — The Pope’s Bull
Con demn ing him — Luther’s Protes ta tion — De Vio’s Rage — Luther En ters Wit tem berg
— Ca je tan’s Let ter to Elec tor Fred er ick — Fred er ick’s Re ply — Luther’s Ac count of the
Con fer ence — Ac tiv ity in the Uni ver sity — Study of the Bible — The Pope’s Bull on In- 
dul gences — Luther Ap peals from the Pope to the Church — Fred er ick Re quests Luther to
Leave Sax ony — Whither shall he Go? — Sup per with his Friends — An guish and
Courage

TWO DAYS had passed since the legate had bid den Luther “be gone, and see
his face no more, un less he changed his mind.” 1 Af ter leav ing the car di nal’s
pres ence, Luther wrote him a let ter (Oc to ber 16th) in which, al though he re- 
tracted noth ing, he ex pressed great re spect and sub mis sion. The car di nal re- 
turned no an swer to this. What did his si lence mean?“It bodes no good,”
said Luther’s friends; “he is con coct ing some plot with the em peror; we
must be be fore hand with him.”

In fact, Ca je tan did not need to con sult the em peror or any one else. He
had re ceived in struc tions from his mas ter at Rome in view of the pos si ble
mis car riage of his mis sion. If he de layed to put these in struc tions in force, it
was be cause he thought he had snared his vic tim: the walls of Augs burg had
shut him in.

The trap was not quite so sure as the car di nal deemed it. Mounted on a
horse, pro vided for him by his friends, a trusty guide by his side, Luther is
travers ing be fore dawn the silent streets of Augs burg. He is es cap ing from
the car di nal. He ap proaches a small gate in the city walls. A friendly hand
opens it, and he passes out into the open coun try. 2 This was on the morn ing
of the fourth day (Oc to ber 20th) af ter his last in ter view.

Be hind him is the sleep ing city, be fore him is the cham paign coun try,
just be gin ning to be vis i ble in the early day break. In what di rec tion shall he
turn his horse’s head? He stands a mo ment un cer tain. The French am bas- 
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sador had men tioned his name with fa vor at the late Diet; may he not ex pect
pro tec tion in his mas ter’s do min ions? His hand is on his bri dle-rein to di rect
his flight to France. But no; he turns north ward. It was Wit tem berg, not
Paris, that was des tined to be the cen ter of the new move ment.

The two trav el ers rode away at what speed they could. Luther was but
lit tle ac cus tomed to the sad dle, the horse he rode was a hard trot ter, and so
over come by fa tigue was he, that when he ar rived at the end of his first
stage, un able to stand up right, he lay down upon the straw in the sta ble of
the hostelry where he was to pass the night. 3 On ar riv ing at Nurem berg, he
read for the first time the di rec tions for warded from Rome to De Vio,
touch ing the way in which him self and his cause were to be dis posed of. 4

These showed him that he had left Augs burg not a mo ment too soon, and
that dur ing his stay there a sword had all the while been hang ing above his
head.

The Pa pal brief — in the hands of the legate when he sat down on the
judg ment-seat — en joined him to com pel Luther to re tract. From Rome,
then, had come the one word Re voco, which Serra Longa first, and Ca je tan
next, dic tated as that which Luther was con tritely to ut ter. If he could be
brought to re tract, and to beg for give ness for the dis tur bance he had made,
and the scan dal he had caused to the hi er ar chy, the legate was em pow ered
to “re ceive him into the unity of our Holy Mother the Church.” But if the
monk should prove ob sti nate, De Vio was to use sum mary and sharp mea- 
sures to have the busi ness ended. He was to seize the per son of Luther, and
keep him in safe cus tody, that he might be sent to Rome. To ef fect this,
should it be nec es sary, the legate was to de mand the aid of the em peror, of
the princes of Ger many, and of all the com mu ni ties and po ten tates ec cle si- 
as ti cal and sec u lar. If, not with stand ing, Luther should es cape, he was to
pro scribe him in ev ery part of Ger many, and lay un der in ter dict all those
princes, com mu ni ties, uni ver si ties, and po ten tates, with their cities, towns,
coun tries, and vil lages, which should of fer him an asy lum, or in any way
be friend him. 5

Even be fore the sum mons to ap pear be fore De Vio had been put into
Luther’s hands, his cause had been ad judged and him self con demned as a
heretic in a Pa pal court, that of Jerome, Bishop of As coli. Of this Luther
knew noth ing when he set out for Augs burg. When he learned it he ex- 
claimed, “Is this the style and fash ion of the Ro man court, which in the
same day sum mons, ex horts, ac cuses, judges, con demns, and de clares a
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man guilty, who is so far from Rome, and who knows noth ing of all these
things?” The dan ger was passed be fore he knew its full ex tent; but when he
saw it he gave thanks with his whole soul to God for his es cape. The an gel
of the Lord had en camped round about him and de liv ered him.

Like the Parthian, Luther dis charged his ar rows as he fled. He did not
leave Augs burg with out leav ing be hind him some thing that would speak for
him when he was gone; and not in Augs burg only, but in all Chris ten dom.
He penned an ap peal to Rome. In that doc u ment he re ca pit u lated the ar gu- 
ments with which he had com bated in dul gences, and char ac ter ized the car- 
di nal’s pro ce dure as un rea son able, in in sist ing on a re trac ta tion with out
deign ing to show him wherein he had erred. He had not yet re nounced the
au thor ity of the Pope: he still rev er enced the chair of Pe ter, though dis- 
graced by mal ad min is tra tions, and there fore he closed his ap peal in the fol- 
low ing terms: — “I ap peal from the Most Holy Fa ther the Pope,
illinformed, to the Most Holy Fa ther the Pope Leo X., by the grace of God
to be bet ter-in formed.” 6

This ap peal was to be handed to the legate only when the writer was at a
safe dis tance. But the ques tion was, who should bell the cat. De Vio was in
no mood to be ap proached with such a doc u ment. The car di nal burned with
a sense of the dis as ter which had be fallen him self and the cause of Rome, in
Luther’s flight. He, and all the men of craft, his ad vis ers, had been out wit- 
ted by the Ger man! He had failed to com pel the re trac ta tion of the monk;
his per son was now be yond his reach; and he car ried with him the pres tige
of vic tory; Rome had been foiled in this her first pas sage of arms with the
new faith; the car di nal, who hoped to re ha bil i tate him self as a diplo ma tist,
had come out of the af fair as a bun gler: what would they say of him at
Rome? The more he re flected, the greater ap peared to him the mis chief that
would grow out of this mat ter. He had se cretly ex ulted when told that
Luther was in Augs burg; but bet ter the monk had never en tered its gates,
than that he should come hither to defy Rome in the per son of her legate,
and go away, not only un harmed, but even tri umph ing. The car di nal was
filled with in dig na tion, shame, and rage.

Mean while Luther was ev ery day plac ing a greater dis tance be tween
him self and the legate. The ru mor spread through Ger many that the monk
had held his own be fore the car di nal, and the in hab i tants of the vil lages and
towns in his route turned out to con grat u late him on his vic tory. Their joy
was the greater inas much as their hopes had been but faint that he should
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ever re turn. Ger many had tri umphed in Luther. Proud Italy, who sent her
dog mas and edicts across the Alps, to be swal lowed with out ex am i na tion,
and who fol lowed them by her tax-gath er ers, had re ceived a check. That
haughty and op pres sive Power had be gun to fall, and the dawn of de liv er- 
ance had broke for the North ern na tions.

Luther re-en tered Wit tem berg on the day (Oc to ber 30th, 1518) pre ced ing
the an niver sary of that on which he had posted up his “The ses.” The 1st of
No vem ber was All Saints’ Day. There came this year no crowd of pil grims
to Wit tem berg to visit the relics and pur chase in dul gences. So much for the
blow Luther had struck: the trade of Rome in these parts had well-nigh been
ru ined; it was man i fest that the doc trines of the Re former were spread ing.

But if the crowd of pil grims that an nu ally re sorted to Wit tem berg was all
but ex tinct, that of stu dents had greatly in creased. With the grow ing renown
of Luther grew the fame of the uni ver sity, and the Elec tor Fred er ick saw
with joy the pros per ity of a sem i nary in which he took so deep an in ter est.
This helped to draw him to the side of the Re former. Luther re sumed, with
heart and soul, his labors in his chair. He strove to for get what Rome might
be hatch ing; he knew that trou ble was not far off; but mean while he went on
with his work, be ing all the more anx ious to make the best use of the in ter- 
val of quiet, the more he felt that it would be short.

It was short in deed. On No vem ber the 19th Fred er ick of Sax ony re- 
ceived a let ter from Car di nal Ca je tan, giv ing his ver sion of the in ter views at
Augs burg, 7 and im plor ing the elec tor no longer to sully the fame of his
name and the glory of his house by pro tect ing a heretic, whom the tri bunals
of Rome were pros e cut ing, and of whom and of whose af fairs he had now
and for ever washed his hands. The re sult of this ap pli ca tion was the more
to be dreaded inas much as Fred er ick was as yet ig no rant of the re formed
doc trine. But he well mer ited the ep i thet be stowed on him of “Wise;” in all
things he acted with con sid er a tion and can dor, and he might be ex pected to
do so in this. The elec tor had no sooner re ceived the legate’s let ter than, de- 
sirous of hear ing both sides, he sent it to Luther. 8 The lat ter gave Fred er ick
his ac count of the af fair, dwelling on Ca je tan’s prom ise, which he had not
kept, to con vince him out of Scrip ture; the un rea son able ness of his de mand,
that he should re tract, and the gross and man i fest per ver sion of those pas- 
sages from Sa cred Writ on which, in his let ter to the elec tor, Ca je tan had
pro fessed to ground his cause; and all with such clear ness, force, and ob vi- 
ous truth, that Fred er ick re solved not to aban don Luther. He knew his
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virtues, though he did not un der stand his doc trines, and he knew the griev- 
ances that Ger many groaned un der from Ital ian pride and Pa pal greed. The
re ply of Fred er ick to De Vio was in re al ity the same with that of Luther —
“Prove the er rors which you al lege” — a re ply which deep ened the mor ti fi- 
ca tion and crowned the mis for tunes of the car di nal.

To the un happy De Vio, and the cause which he rep re sented, one
calamity fol lowed an other in rapid suc ces sion. The day fol low ing that on
which the Elec tor Fred er ick dis patched his let ter to the legate, Luther’s nar- 
ra tive of the Augs burg in ter view, which he had been some time care fully
pre par ing, is sued from the press. The elec tor had re quested Luther to with- 
hold it for a lit tle while, and the Re former was firmly pur posed to do so.
But the ea ger ness of the pub lic and the cu pid ity of the print ers over reached
his cau tion. The print ing-house was be sieged by a crowd of all ranks and
ages, clam or ing for copies. The sheets were handed out wet from the press,
and as each sheet was pro duced a dozen hands were stretched out to clutch
it. The au thor was the last per son to see his own pro duc tion. In a few days
the pam phlet was spread far and near.

Luther had be come not the doc tor of Wit tem berg only, but of all Ger- 
many. The whole na tion, not less than the youth in the uni ver sity, had been
drawn into the study of the ol ogy. Through the print ing-press Luther’s voice
reached ev ery hearth and ev ery in di vid ual in the Fa ther land. It was a new
life that men were breath ing; it was a new world that was open ing to their
eyes; it was a new in flu ence, un felt for ages, that was stir ring their souls;
the an cient yoke was be ing bro ken and cast away. In the uni ver sity es pe- 
cially the the ol ogy of the Holy Scrip tures was be ing stud ied with an ar dor
and a per se ver ance to which we can find in later times no par al lel. Pro fes- 
sors and stu dents, kin dled with the en thu si asm of Luther, if they could not
keep pace with, strove to fol low him as closely as pos si ble. “Our uni ver- 
sity,” wrote Luther, “glows with in dus try like an ant-hill.” With each new
day came a new batch of stu dents, till the halls of the uni ver sity and the ac- 
com mo da tion at Wit tem berg over flowed. Not from Ger many only, but from
far coun tries, came these youths to re ceive here the seed of a re formed life,
and to bear it thence and scat ter it over re gions re mote.

Great at ten tion was given to the study of He brew and Greek, “the two
lan guages which, like porters, sit at the en trance of the Bible, hold ing the
keys.” From the uni ver sity the pas sion for the o log i cal study passed to the
court. The elec tor’s sec re tary, Spalatin, in his cor re spon dence with Luther,
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was per pet u ally ask ing and re ceiv ing ex po si tions of Scrip ture, and it was
be lieved that be hind the sec re tary’s shadow sat the elec tor him self, qui etly
but earnestly pros e cut ing that line of in quiry which was ul ti mately to place
him by the side of Luther.

Mean while the plot was thick en ing. The tid ings of Ca je tan’s “vic tory,”
as he him self phrased it, had reached Rome; but the news of that “vic tory”
caused only con ster na tion. The can non of St. An gelo, which have pro- 
claimed so many tri umphs be fore and since, for bore to pro claim this one.
There were gloomy looks and anx ious de lib er a tions in the halls of the Vat i- 
can. Rome must re pair the dis as ter that had be fallen her; but here, too, fa tal- 
ity at tended her steps. She could have done noth ing bet ter to serve the cause
of Luther than the course she took to op pose it. Serra Longa had blun dered,
De Vio had blun dered, and now Leo X. blun ders worst of all. It seemed as
if the mas ter wished to oblit er ate the mis takes of his ser vants by his own
greater mis takes.

On No vem ber 9 the Pon tiff is sued a new dec re tal, in which he sanc tioned
afresh the doc trine of in dul gences, and vir tu ally con firmed all that Tet zel
first and Car di nal Ca je tan next had taught on the head of the Church’s
power to par don sin. The edict ran as fol lows: — “That the Ro man Church,
the mother of all Churches, had handed down by tra di tion that the Ro man
Pon tiff, the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, by the power of the keys — that is, by re- 
mov ing the guilt and pun ish ment due for ac tual sins by in dul gence — can
for rea son able causes grant to the faith ful of Christ, whether in this life or in
pur ga tory, in dul gences out of the su per abun dance of the mer its of Christ
and the saints; can con fer the in dul gence by ab so lu tion, or trans fer it by suf- 
frage. And all those who have ac quired in dul gences, whether alive or dead,
are re leased from so much tem po ral pun ish ment for their ac tual sins as is
the equiv a lent of the ac quired in dul gence. This doc trine is to be held and
preached by all, un der penalty of ex com mu ni ca tion, from which only the
Pope can ab solve, save at the point of death.” 9 This bull was sent to Ca je- 
tan, who was then liv ing at Linz, in Up per Aus tria, whence copies were dis- 
patched by him to all the bish ops of Ger many, with in junc tions to have it
pub lished.

The weight that be longed to the ut ter ance of Pe ter’s suc ces sor would, the
Pope be lieved, over whelm and si lence the monk of Wit tem berg; and, the
con science of Chris ten dom set at rest, men would re turn to their for mer qui- 
es cence un der the scepter of the Vat i can. He lit tle un der stood the age on
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which he was en ter ing, and the state of pub lic feel ing and sen ti ment north
of the Alps. The age was past when men would bow down im plic itly be fore
sheets of parch ment and bits of lead. Wherein, men asked, does the Pope’s
teach ing on in dul gences dif fer from Tet zel’s, un less in the greater de cency
of its lan guage? The doc trine is the same, only in the one case it is writ ten
in the best Latin they are now mas ters of at Rome, whereas in the other it is
pro claimed with sten to rian voice in the coars est Saxon. But plain it is that
the Pope as re ally as Tet zel brings the money-chest to our doors, and ex- 
pects that we shall fill it. He vaunts his trea sure of mer its, but it is as the
chap man vaunts his wares, that we may buy; and the more we sin, the richer
will they be at Rome. Money — money — money, is the be gin ning, mid dle,
and end of this new dec re tal. It was in this fash ion that the Ger mans spoke
of the edict of No vem ber 9, which was to bol ster up Ca je tan and ex tin guish
Luther. The Pope had ex on er ated Tet zel, but it was at the ex pense of tak ing
the whole of this im mense scan dal upon him self and his sys tem. The chief
priest of Chris ten dom pre sented him self be fore the world hold ing the bag
with as cov etous a grip as any friar of them all.

In an other way the de cree of the Pope helped to over throw the sys tem it
was meant to up hold. It com pelled Luther to go deeper than he had yet ven- 
tured to do in his in ves ti ga tions into the Pa pacy. He now looked at its foun- 
da tions. The doc trine of in dul gences in its sac ri le gious and blas phe mous
form he had be lieved to be the doc trine of Tet zel only; now he saw it to be
the doc trine of Leo of Rome as well. Leo had en dorsed Tet zel’s and Ca je- 
tan’s in ter pre ta tion of the mat ter. The con clu sion to which Luther’s stud ies
were tend ing is in di cated in a let ter which he wrote about this time to his
friend Wences laus Link at Nurem berg: “The con vic tion is daily grow ing
upon me,” says he, “that the Pope is An tichrist.” And when Spalatin in- 
quired what he thought of war against the Turk — “Let us be gin,” he
replied, “with the Turk at home; it is fruit less to fight car nal wars and be
over come in spir i tual wars.” 10

The con clu sion was in due time reached. The Re former drew up an other
ap peal, and on Sun day, the 28th of No vem ber, he read it aloud in Cor pus
Christi Chapel, in the pres ence of a no tary and wit nesses. “I ap peal,” he
said, “from the Pon tiff, as a man li able to er ror, sin, false hood, van ity, and
other hu man in fir mi ties — not above Scrip ture, but un der Scrip ture — to a
fu ture Coun cil to be le git i mately con vened in a safe place, so that a proc tor
de puted by me may have safe ac cess.” This ap peal marks a new stage in
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Luther’s en light en ment. The Pope is, in fact, ab jured: Luther no longer ap- 
peals from Leo ill-in formed to Leo well-in formed, 11 but from the Pa pal au- 
thor ity it self to that of a Gen eral Coun cil, from the head of the Church to
the Church her self. 12

So closed the year 1518. The sky over head was thick with tem pest. The
cloud grew blacker and big ger ev ery day. The Re former had writ ten the ap- 
peal read in Cor pus Christi Chapel on the 28th of No vem ber, as the Is- 
raelites ate their last sup per in Egypt, “his robe tucked up and his loins
girded, ready to de part,” though whither he knew not. He only knew that he
could go nowhere where God would not be his “shield, and ex ceed ing great
re ward.” The Pa pal anath e mas he knew were be ing pre pared at Rome; they
were not, im prob a bly, at this mo ment on their way to Ger many. Not be- 
cause he feared for him self, but be cause he did not wish to com pro mise the
Elec tor Fred er ick, he held him self ready at a day’s no tice to quit Sax ony.
His thoughts turned of ten to France. The air seemed clearer there, and the
doc tors of the Sor bonne spoke their thoughts with a free dom un known to
other coun tries; and had Luther been ac tu ally com pelled to flee, most prob- 
a bly he would have gone to that coun try. And now the die was cast as it
seemed. The elec tor sent a mes sage to him, in ti mat ing his wishes that he
should quit his do min ions. He will obey, but be fore go ing forth he will so- 
lace him self, most prob a bly for the last time, in the com pany of his friends.
While seated with them at sup per, a mes sen ger ar rives from the elec tor.
Fred er ick wishes to know why Luther de lays his de par ture. What a pang
does this mes sage send to his heart! What a sense of sad ness and des o la tion
does he now ex pe ri ence! On earth he has no pro tec tor. There is not for him
refuge be low the skies. The beloved friends as sem bled round him — Jonas,
Pomer anus, Carl stadt, Ams dorf, the ju rist Schurff, and, dear est of all,
Melanchthon — are drowned in grief, al most in de spair, as they be hold the
light of their uni ver sity on the point of be ing quenched, and the great move- 
ment which prom ises a new life to the world on the brink of over throw. So
sud den an over cast ing of the day they had not looked for. They waited for
light, and be hold dark ness! No prince in all Chris ten dom, no, not even their
own wise and mag nan i mous elec tor, dare give an asy lum to the man who in
the cause of right eous ness has stood up against Rome. 13 It was a bit ter cup
that Luther was now drink ing. He must go forth. His en emy, he knew,
would pur sue him from land to land, and would never cease to dog his steps
till she had over taken and crushed him. But it was not this that trou bled
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him. His soul, the only thing of value about him, he had com mit ted to One
who was able to keep it; and as for his body, it was at the dis posal of Rome,
to rot in her dun geons, to hang on her gib bets, to be re duced to ashes in her
fires, just as she might will. He would have gone singing to the stake, but to
go forth and leave his coun try in dark ness, this it was that pierced him to
the heart, and drew from him a flood of bit ter tears.
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◊ Luthers Pam phlet: Scene at the Print ing-house
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◊ View of Mainz
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14. Miltitz — Carl stadt —
Dr. Eck

Miltitz — Of Ger man Birth — Of Ital ian Man ners — His Jour ney into Ger many — The
Golden Rose — His In ter view with Luther — His Flat ter ies — A Truce — Dan ger — The
War Re sumed — Carl stadt and Dr. Eck — Dis pu ta tion at Leip sic — Char ac ter of Dr. Eck
— En trance of the Two Par ties into Leip sic — Place and Forms of the Dis pu ta tion — Its
Vast Im por tance — Por trait of the Dis putants

WE LEFT LUTHER dispir ited to the last de gree. A ter ri ble storm seemed to be
gath er ing over him, and over the work which he had been hon ored to be gin,
and so far aus pi ciously to ad vance. He had in curred the dis plea sure of a foe
who had at com mand all the pow ers of Eu rope. Max i m il ian, Em peror of
Ger many, seemed even more in tent on crush ing the monk of Wit tem berg,
and stamp ing out the move ment, than Leo him self was. Let ter af ter let ter
did he dis patch to Rome chid ing the de lays of the Vat i can, and urg ing it to
toy no longer with a move ment which threat ened to breed se ri ous trou ble to
the chair of Pe ter. The Pope could not close his ear to ap peals so ur gent,
com ing from a quar ter so pow er ful. The Elec tor Fred er ick, Luther’s earthly
de fender, was stand ing aloof. Wit tem berg could no longer be the home of
the Re former. He had taken farewell of his con gre ga tion; he had spo ken his
part ing words to the youth who had gath ered round him from all the prov- 
inces of Ger many, and from dis tant coun tries; he had bid den adieu to his
weep ing friends, and now he stood, staff in hand, ready to go forth he knew
not whither, when all at once the whole face of af fairs was un ex pect edly
changed.

Rome was not yet pre pared to pro ceed to ex trem i ties. She had not fully
fath omed the depth of the move ment. Scarce an age was there in the past,
but some re bel lious priest had threat ened his sov er eign lord, but all such at- 
tempts against the Pon tiff had been in vain. The Wit tem berg move ment
would, like a tem pest, ex haust it self, and the waves would dash harm lessly
against the rock of the Church. True, the at tempts of Leo to com pose the
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Wit tem berg trou bles had so far been with out re sult, or rather had made the
mat ter worse; but, like the con jurer in the tale, Rome had not one only, but a
hun dred tricks; she had diplo ma tists to flat ter, and she had red hats to daz zle
those whom it might not be con ve nient as yet to burn, and so she re solved
on mak ing one other trial at con cil i a tion. 1

The per son pitched upon to con duct the new op er a tion was Charles
Miltitz. Ca je tan was too stately, too haughty, too vi o lent; Miltitz was not
likely to split on this rock. He was the cham ber lain of the Pope: a Saxon by
birth, but he had resided so long at Rome as to have be come a pro fi cient in
Ital ian craft, to which he added a lik ing for mu sic. 2 The new en voy was
much more of a diplo ma tist than a the olo gian. This, how ever, did not much
mat ter, see ing he came not to dis cuss knotty points, but to lav ish ca resses
and lay snares. As he was a Ger man by birth, it was sup posed he would
know how to man age the Ger mans.

Miltitz’s er rand to Sax ony was not avowed. He did not visit the elec tor’s
court on Luther’s busi ness; not at all. He was the bearer from the Pope to
Fred er ick of the “golden rose,” 3 a to ken of re gard which the Pope granted
only to the most es teemed of his friends, and be ing so lic i tous that Fred er ick
should be lieve him self of that num ber, and know ing that he was de sirous of
re ceiv ing this spe cial mark of Pa pal af fec tion, 4 he sent Miltitz this long
road, with the pre cious and much-cov eted gift. Be ing on the spot he might
as well try his hand at ar rang ing “brother Mar tin’s” busi ness. But no one
was de ceived. “The Pope’s cham ber lain comes,” said Luther’s friends to
him, “laden with flat ter ing let ters and Pon tif i cal briefs, the cords with which
he hopes to bind you and carry you to Rome.” “I await the will of God,”
replied the Re former.

On his jour ney Miltitz made it his busi ness to as cer tain the state of pub- 
lic feel ing on the ques tion now in ag i ta tion. He was as ton ished to find the
hold which the opin ions of Luther had taken on the Ger man mind. In all
com pa nies he en tered, in the way side tav erns, in the towns, in the cas tles
where he lodged, he found the quar rel be tween the monk and the Pope the
topic of talk. Of ev ery five Ger mans three were on the side of Luther. How
dif fer ent the men tal state on this side the Alps from the worn-out Ital ian
mind! This prog nos ti cated an ap proach ing eman ci pa tion of the young and
in gen u ous Teu tonic in tel lect from its thrall dom to the tra di tion al ism of Italy.
At times the Pope’s cham ber lain re ceived some what amus ing an swers to his
in ter roga to ries. One day he asked the land lady of the inn where he had put
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up, what her opin ion was of the chair of Pe ter?“What can we hum ble
folks,” replied the host ess, pawk ily, “know of Pe ter’s chair? we have never
seen it, and can not tell whether it be of wood or of stone.” 5

Miltitz reached Sax ony in the end of the year 1518, but his re cep tion at
Fred er ick’s court was not of a kind to in spire him with high hopes. The
elec tor’s ar dor for the “golden rose” had cooled; its fra grance had been
spoiled by the late breezes from Augs burg and Rome, and he gave or ders
that it should be de liv ered to him through one of the of fi cers of the palace.
The let ters which Miltitz car ried to Spalatin and Pf effin ger, the elec tor’s
coun cilors, though writ ten with great fer vor, did but lit tle to thaw the cold- 
ness of these states men. The en voy must re serve all his strength for Luther
him self, that was clear; and he did re serve it, and to such pur pose that he
came much nearer gain ing his point than Ca je tan had done. The move ment
was in less dan ger when the tem pest ap peared about to burst over it, than
now when the clouds had rolled away, and the sun again shone out.

Miltitz was de sirous above all things of hav ing a per sonal in ter view with
Luther. His wish was at last grat i fied, and the en voy and the monk met each
other in the house of Spalatin at Al tenberg. 6 The courtier ex hausted all the
wiles of which he was mas ter. He was not civil merely, he was gra cious; he
fawned upon Luther. 7 Look ing full into his face, he said that he ex pected to
see an old the olo gian, pros ing over knotty points in his chim ney-cor ner; to
his de light he saw, in stead, a man in the prime of life. He flat tered his pride
by say ing that he be lieved he had a larger fol low ing than the Pope him self,
and he sought to dis arm his fears by as sur ing him that, though he had an
army of 20,000 men at his back, he would never be so fool ish as to think of
car ry ing off one who was so much the idol of the peo ple. 8 Luther knew
per fectly that it was the courtier who was speak ing, and that be tween the
words of the courtier and the deeds of the en voy there might pos si bly be
some con sid er able dif fer ence. But he took care not to let Miltitz know what
was pass ing in his mind.

The en voy now pro ceeded to busi ness. His touch was adroit and del i- 
cate. Tet zel, he said, had gone be yond his com mis sion; he had done the
thing scan dalously, and he did not greatly won der that Luther had been pro- 
voked to op pose him. Even the Arch bishop of Mainz was not with out
blame, in putting the screw too tightly upon Tet zel as re garded the money
part of the busi ness. Still the doc trine of in dul gences was a salu tary one;
from that doc trine the Ger man peo ple had been se duced, and they had been
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so by the course which he, Luther, had felt it his duty to pur sue. Would he
not con fess that herein he had erred, and re store peace to the Church? — a
mat ter, the en voy as sured him, that lay very much upon his heart. 9

Luther boldly an swered that the chief of fender in this busi ness was nei- 
ther Tet zel nor the Arch bishop of Mainz, but the Pope him self, 10 who,
while he might have given the pal lium freely, had put upon it a price so ex- 
or bi tant as to tempt the arch bishop to em ploy Tet zel to get the money for
him by hook or by crook. “But as for a re trac ta tion,” said Luther in a very
firm tone, “never ex pect one from me.”

A sec ond and a third in ter view fol lowed, and Miltitz, de spair ing of ex- 
tort ing from Luther a re can ta tion, pro fessed to be sat is fied with what he
could get; and he got more than might have been ex pected. It is ev i dent that
the arts of the en voy, his well-sim u lated fair ness and mod er a tion, and the
in dig na tion, not wholly feigned, which he ex pressed against Tet zel, had not
been with out their ef fect upon the mind of Luther. The fi nal ar range ment
come to was that nei ther side should write or act in the ques tion; that Luther
should re voke upon proof of his er rors, and that the mat ter should be re- 
ferred to the judg ment of an en light ened bishop. The um pire ul ti mately cho- 
sen was the Arch bishop of Trèves. 11

The is sue to which the af fair had been brought was one that threat ened
dis as ter to the cause. It seemed to pre lude a shelv ing of the con tro versy. It
was gone into for that very pur pose. The “The ses” will soon be for got ten;
the Tet zel scan dal will fade from the pub lic mem ory; Rome will ob serve a
lit tle more mod er a tion and de cency in the sale of in dul gences; and when the
storm shall have blown over, things will re vert to their old course, and Ger- 
many will again lie down in her chains. Hap pily, there was a Greater than
Luther at the head of the move ment.

Miltitz was over joyed. This trou ble some af fair was now at an end; so he
thought. His mis take lay in be liev ing the move ment to be con fined to the
bo som of a sin gle monk. He could not see that it was a new life which had
come down from the skies, and which was bring ing on an awak en ing in the
Church. Miltitz in vited Luther to sup per. At ta ble, he did not con ceal the
alarm this mat ter had caused at Rome. Noth ing that had fallen out these
hun dred years had oc ca sioned so much un easi ness in the Vat i can. The car- 
di nals would give “ten thou sand ducats” to have it set tled, and the news that
it was now ar ranged would cause un bounded joy. The repast was a most
con vivial one; and when it was ended, the en voy rose, took the monk of
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Wit tem berg in his arms, and kissed him — “a Ju das kiss,” said Luther, writ- 
ing to Staupitz, “but I would not let him per ceive that I saw through his Ital- 
ian tricks.” 12

There came now a pause in the con tro versy. Luther laid aside his pen, he
kept si lence on in dul gences; he bus ied him self in his chair; but, for tu nately
for the cause at stake, this pause was of no long du ra tion. It was his en e mies
that broke the truce. Had they been wise, they would have left the monk in
the fet ters with which Miltitz had bound him. Not know ing what they did,
they loosed his cords.

This brings us to the Leip sic Dis pu ta tion, an af fair that made a great
noise at the time, and which was fol lowed by vast con se quences to the Ref- 
or ma tion.

Such dis pu ta tions were com mon in that age. They were a sort of tour na- 
ment in which the knights of the schools, like the knights of the Mid dle
Ages, sought to dis play their prow ess and win glory. They had their uses.
There were then no pub lic meet ings, no plat forms, no daily press; and in
their ab sence, these dis pu ta tions be tween the learned came in their stead, as
are nas for the ven ti la tion of great pub lic ques tions.

The man who set ago ing the move ment when it had stopped, think ing to
ex tin guish it, was Doc tor John Ec cius or Eck. He was famed as a de bater all
over Eu rope. He was Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity of In gol stadt; deeply
read in the school-men, sub tle, so phis ti cal, a great cham pion of the Pa pacy,
tran scen dently vain of his dia lec tic pow ers, vaunt ing the tri umphs he had
ob tained on many fields, and al ways pant ing for new op por tu ni ties of dis- 
play ing his skill. A fel low-la borer of Luther, An drew Bo den stein, bet ter
known as Carl stadt, Archdea con of the Cathe dral at Wit tem berg, had an- 
swered the Obelisks of Dr. Eck, tak ing oc ca sion to de fend the opin ions of
Luther. Eck an swered him, and Carl stadt again replied. Af ter ex pend ing on
each other the then cus tom ary ameni ties of scholas tic strife, it was ul ti- 
mately agreed that the two com bat ants should meet in the city of Leip sic,
and de cide the con tro versy by oral dis pu ta tion, in the pres ence of George,
Duke of Sax ony, un cle of the Elec tor Fred er ick, and other princes and il lus- 
tri ous per son ages.

Be fore the day ar rived for this trial of strength be tween Carl stadt and
Eck, the lat ter had be gun to aim at higher game. To van quish Carl stadt
would bring him but lit tle fame; the ob ject of Eck’s am bi tion was to break a
lance with the monk of Wit tem berg, “the lit tle monk who had sud denly
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grown into a gi ant.” 13 Ac cord ingly, he pub lished thir teen The ses, in which
he plainly im pugned the opin ions of Luther.

This vi o la tion of the truce on the Ro man side set Luther free; and, noth- 
ing loath, he re quested per mis sion from Duke George to come to Leip sic
and take up the chal lenge which Eck had thrown down to him. The duke,
who feared for the pub lic peace, should two such com bat ants wres tle a fall
on his ter ri to ries, re fused the re quest. Ul ti mately, how ever, he gave leave to
Luther to come to Leip sic as a spec ta tor; and in this ca pac ity did the doc tor
of Wit tem berg ap pear on a scene in which he was des tined to fill the most
prom i nent place.

It af fords a cu ri ous glimpse into the man ners of the age, to mark the
pomp with which the two par ties en tered Leip sic. Dr. Eck and his friends
came first, ar riv ing on the 21st of June, 1519. Seated in a char iot, ar rayed in
his sac er do tal gar ments, he made his en try into the city, at the head of a pro- 
ces sion com posed of the civic and ec cle si as ti cal dig ni taries who had come
forth to do him honor. He passed proudly along through streets thronged
with the cit i zens, who rushed from their houses to have a sight of the war- 
rior who had un sheathed his scholas tic sword on so many fields — in Pan- 
nonia, in Lom bardy, in Bavaria — and who had never yet re turned it into its
scab bard but in vic tory. He was ac com pa nied by Po lian der, whom he had
brought with him to be a wit ness of his tri umph, but whom Prov i dence de- 
signed, by the in stru men tal ity of Luther, to bind to the char iot of the Ref or- 
ma tion. There is a skele ton at ev ery ban quet, and Eck com plains that a re- 
port was cir cu lated in the crowd, that in the bat tle about to be gin it would
be his for tune to be beaten. The wish in this case cer tainly was not fa ther to
the thought, for the priests and peo ple of Leip sic were to a man on Eck’s
side.

On the 24th of June the the olo gians from Wit tem berg made their pub lic
en try into Leip sic. Head ing the pro ces sion came Carl stadt, who was to
main tain the con test with Eck. Of the dis tin guished body of men as sem bled
at Wit tem berg, Carl stadt was per haps the most im petu ous, but the least pro- 
found. He was barely fit to sus tain the part which he had cho sen to act. He
was en joy ing the ova tion of his en try when, the wheel of his car riage com- 
ing off, he sud denly rolled in the mud. The spec ta tors who wit nessed his
mis chance con strued it into an omen of a more se ri ous down fall await ing
him, and said that if Eck was to be beaten it was an other than Carl stadt who
would be the vic tor.
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In the car riage af ter Carl stadt rode the Duke of Pomera nia, and, one on
each side of him, sat the two the olo gians of chief note, Luther and
Melanchthon. Then fol lowed a long train of doc tors-in-law, mas ters of arts,
li cen ti ates in the ol ogy, and sur round ing their car riages came a body of 200
stu dents bear ing pikes and hal berds. It was not alone the in ter est they took
in the dis cus sion which brought them hither; they knew that the dis po si tion
of the Leip sick ers was not over-friendly, and they thought their pres ence
might not be un needed in guard ing their pro fes sors from in sult and in jury. 14

On the morn ing of the 27th, mass was sung in the Church of St. Thomas.
The princes, counts, ab bots, coun cilors, and pro fes sors walked to the chapel
in pro ces sion, march ing to the sound of mar tial mu sic, with ban ners fly ing,
and ac com pa nied by a guard of nearly 100 cit i zens, who bore hal berds and
other weapons. Af ter ser vice they re turned in the same or der to the ducal
cas tle of Pleisen berg, the great room of which had been fit ted up for the dis- 
pu ta tion. Duke George, the hered i tary Prince John of Sax ony, the Duke of
Pomera nia, and Prince John of An halt oc cu pied sep a rate and con spic u ous
seats; the less dis tin guished of the au di ence sat upon benches. At each end
of the hall rose a wooden pul pit for the use of the dis putants. Over that
which Luther was to oc cupy hung a paint ing of St. Mar tin, whose name he
bore; and above that which had been as signed to Dr. Eck was a rep re sen ta- 
tion of St. George tram pling the dragon un der foot: a sym bol, as the learned
doc tor doubt less viewed it, of the feat he was to per form in slay ing with
scholas tic sword the dragon of the Ref or ma tion. In the mid dle of the hall
were ta bles for the no taries-pub lic, who were to take notes of the dis cus- 
sion.

All are in their places: there is si lence in the hall. Mosel lanus as cends the
pul pit and de liv ers the in tro duc tory ad dress. He ex horts the cham pi ons to
bear them selves gal lantly yet cour te ously; to re mem ber that they are the olo- 
gians, not du el lists, and that their am bi tion ought to be not so much to con- 
quer as to be con quered, so that Truth might be the only vic tor on the field
now about to open. 15 When the ad dress had ter mi nated, the or gan pealed
through the hall of the Pleisen berg, and the whole as sem bly, fall ing on their
knees, sang the an cient hymn — Veni, Sancte Spir i tus. Three times was this
in vo ca tion solemnly re peated. 16

The Church now stood on the line that di vided the night from the day.
The cham pi ons of the dark ness and the her alds of the light were still min- 
gled in one as sem bly, and still united by the tie of one ec cle si as ti cal com- 
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mu nion. A lit tle while and they would be parted, never again to meet; but as
yet they as sem ble un der the same roof, they bow their heads in the same
prayer, and they raise aloft their voices in the same in vo ca tion to the Holy
Spirit. That prayer was to be an swered. The Spirit was to de scend; the dead
were to draw to the dead, the liv ing to the liv ing, and a holy Church was to
look forth “fair as the moon, clear as the sun, ter ri ble as an army with ban- 
ners.”

It was now past noon. The open ing of the dis cus sion was post poned till
af ter din ner. Duke George had pre pared a sump tu ous repast for the two dis- 
putants and their friends, and they ac cord ingly ad journed to the ducal ta ble.
At two o’clock they re-as sem bled in the hall where the dis pu ta tion was to
take place. 17

The bat tle was now joined, and it con tin ued to be waged on this and the
six teen fol low ing days. The ques tions dis cussed were of the very last im- 
por tance: they were those that lie at the foun da tions of the two the olo gies,
and that con sti tute an es sen tial and eter nal dif fer ence be tween the Ro man
and Protes tant Churches, in their ba sis, their char ac ter, and their ten den cies.
The dis cus sion was also of the last im por tance prac ti cally. It en abled the
Re form ers to see deeper than they had hith erto done into fun da men tals. It
con vinced them that the con tra ri ety be tween the two creeds was far greater
than they had imag ined, and that the di ver sity was not on the sur face
merely, not in the tem po ral wealth and spir i tual as sump tions of the hi er ar- 
chy merely, not in the scan dals of in dul gences and the dis or ders of the Pa- 
pal court merely, but in the very first prin ci ples upon which the Pa pal sys- 
tem is founded, and that the dis cus sion of these prin ci ples leads un avoid- 
ably into an ex am i na tion of the moral and spir i tual con di tion of the race,
and the true char ac ter of the very first event in hu man his tory.

Be fore sketch ing in out line — and an out line is all that has come down
to us — this cel e brated dis pu ta tion, it may not be un in ter est ing to see a
penand-ink sketch, by an im par tial con tem po rary and eye-wit ness, of the
three men who fig ured the most promi nently in it. The por traits are by Pe ter
Mosel lanus, Pro fes sor of Greek in the Uni ver sity of Leip sic, the or a tor who
opened the pro ceed ings.

“Mar tin Luther is of mid dle stature, and so ema ci ated by hard study that
one might al most count his bones. He is in the rigor of life, and his voice is
clear and sonorous. His learn ing and knowl edge of the Holy Scrip tures are
be yond com pare: he has the whole Word of God at com mand. In ad di tion to
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this he has great store of ar gu ments and ideas. It were, per haps, to be
wished that he had a lit tle more judg ment in ar rang ing his ma te ri als. In con- 
ver sa tion he is can did and cour te ous; there is noth ing sto ical or haughty
about him; he has the art of ac com mo dat ing him self to ev ery in di vid ual. His
ad dress is pleas ing, and re plete with good-hu mor; he dis plays firm ness, and
is never dis com posed by the men aces of his ad ver saries, be they what they
may. One is, in a man ner, to be lieve that in the great things which he has
done God has as sisted him. He is blamed, how ever, for be ing more sar cas tic
in his re join ders than be comes a the olo gian, es pe cially when he an nounces
new ideas.”

“Carl stadt is of smaller stature; his com plex ion is dark and sal low, his
voice dis agree able, his mem ory less re ten tive, and his tem per more eas ily
ruf fled than Luther’s. Still, how ever, he pos sesses, though in an in fe rior de- 
gree, the same qual i ties which dis tin guish his friend.”

“Eck is tall and broad-shoul dered. He has a strong and truly Ger man
voice, and such ex cel lent lungs that he would be well heard on the stage, or
would make an ad mirable town-crier. His ac cent is rather coarse than el e- 
gant, and he has none of the grace ful ness so much lauded by Ci cero and
Quin til ian. His mouth, his eyes, and his whole fig ure sug gest the idea of a
sol dier or a butcher rather than a the olo gian. His mem ory is ex cel lent, and
were his in tel lect equal to it he would be fault less. But he is slow of com- 
pre hen sion, and wants judg ment, with out which all other gifts are use less.
Hence, when he de bates, he piles up, with out se lec tion or dis cern ment, pas- 
sages from the Bible, quo ta tions from the Fa thers, and ar gu ments of all de- 
scrip tions. His as sur ance, more over, is un bounded. When he finds him self
in a dif fi culty he darts off from the mat ter in hand, and pounces upon an- 
other; some times, even, he adopts the view of his an tag o nist, and, chang ing
the form of ex pres sion, most dex ter ously charges him with the very ab sur- 
dity which he him self was de fend ing.” 18

Such were the three men who now stood ready to en gage in bat tle, as
sketched by one who was too thor oughly im bued with the spirit of an cient
pa gan lit er a ture to care about the con test far ther than as it might af ford him
a lit tle amuse ment or some plea sur able ex cite ment. The eyes of this learned
Gre cian were riv eted on the past. It was the schol ars, he roes, and bat tles of
an tiq uity that en grossed his ad mi ra tion. And yet what were these but mimic
con flicts com pared with the tremen dous strug gle that was now open ing, and
the gi ants that were to wres tle in it! The wars of Greece and Rome were but
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the world’s nurs ery tales; this war, though Mosel lanus knew it not, was the
real drama of the race — the true con flict of the ages.

1. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 14.↩ 

2. The Ger mans in vited him to their ban quets. He for got him self at ta ble,
and ver i fied the maxim, In vino Ver i tas. He re vealed the scan dals of
the city and court of Rome. So Paul III. dis cov ered and com plained.
(See Ranke, also Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 28, p. 78. )↩ 

3. Slei dan, bk. 1, p. 12. Along with the “rose” to Fred er ick, he car ried a
let ter from the Pope to De ge nart Pf effin ger, one of Fred er ick’s coun cil- 
lors, ask ing his as sis tance to en able Miltitz “to ex pel that son of Sa tan
— Luther.” (Slei dan, ut supra. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 24, p. 64.)↩ 

4. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 24: p. 61.↩ 

5. Luth. Opp. (Lat.) in Prae fa tio.↩ 

6. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 24, p. 61.↩ 

7. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 13, p. 65.↩ 

8. Luth. Opp. (Lat.) in Prae fa tio.↩ 

9. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 14, p. 66.↩ 

10. Ibid. “Che la colpa era del Papa.”↩ 

11. Ibid., p. 67.↩ 

12. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 24, p. 63. “Me ac cepto con vivio, lae tati sumus,
et os culo mihi dato disces simus” (He re ceived me at sup per, we were
very happy, and he gave me a kiss at part ing). — Item Luth. Opp.
(Lat.) in Prae fa tio.↩ 

13. “He was as ea ger to en gage this Go liath, who was de fy ing the peo ple
of God, as the young vol un teer is to join the col ors of his reg i ment.”
(Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 14, p. 68.)↩ 

14. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 26, p. 85.↩ 

15. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 26, p. 88.↩ 

16. Ibid., p. 90.↩ 

17. Ibid.↩ 

18. Mosel lanus in Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 26, p. 90.↩ 
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◊ Ar rival of the Wit ten berg The olo gians at Leip sic
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◊ Philip Melanchthon
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◊ View in Aix-la-Chapelle
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15. The Leip sic Dis pu ta tion

Two The olo gies — Di vid ing Line — Ques tion of the Power of the Will — State of the
Ques tion — Dis tinc tion be tween Men tal Free dom and Moral Abil ity — Au gus tine — Paul
— Sal va tion of God — Sal va tion of Man — Dis cus sion be tween Luther and Eck on the
Pri macy — The Rock — False Dec re tals — Bo hemi an ism — Coun cils have Erred —
Luther Rest on the Bible Alone — Gain from the Dis cus sion — A Great Fic tion Aban- 
doned — Wider Views — A more Catholic Church than the Ro man

THE MAN WHO CLIMBS to the sum mit of a moun tain chain be holds the wa ters
that gush forth from the soil rolling down the de cliv ity, some on this side of
the ridge and some on that. Very near to each other may lie the birth-places
of these young rivers; but how dif fer ent their cour ses! how dis sim i lar the
coun tries which they wa ter, and how widely apart lie the oceans, into which
they ul ti mately pour their floods! This dif fer ence of des tiny is oc ca sioned
by what would seem no great mat ter. The line of the moun tain sum mit runs
be tween their sources, and hence; though their be gin nings are here, at the
trav eler’s feet, on the same moun tain top, their end ings are parted, it may be,
by hun dreds of miles.

We are ar rived at a sim i lar point in the his tory of the two great sys tems
whose rise and course we are em ployed in trac ing. We stand at the wa ter- 
shed of the two the olo gies. We can here clearly trace the di vid ing line as it
runs along, part ing the primeval sources of the Protes tant and the Ro man
the olo gies. These sources lie close, very close to each other, and yet the one
is on this side of the line which di vides truth from er ror, the other is on that;
and hence the dif fer ent and op po site course on which we be hold each set- 
ting out; and so far from ever meet ing, the longer they flow they are but the
far ther parted. The dis cus sion at Leip sic pro ceeded along this line; it was, in
fact, the first dis tinct trac ing-out and set tling of this line, as the es sen tial and
eter nal bound ary be tween the two the olo gies — be tween the Ro man and
Protes tant Churches.

The form which the ques tion took was one touch ing the hu man will.
What is the moral con di tion of man’s will? in other words, What is the
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moral con di tion of man him self? As the will is, so is the man, for the will or
heart is but a term ex pres sive of the fi nal out come of the man; it is the or- 
gan which con cen trates all the find ings of his an i mal, in tel lec tual, and spir i- 
tual na ture — body, mind, and soul — and sends them forth in the form of
wish and act. Is man able to choose that which is spir i tu ally good? In other
words, when sin and ho li ness are put be fore him, and he must make his
choice be tween the two, will the find ings of his whole na ture, as summed
up and ex pressed in his choice, be on the side of ho li ness? Dr. Eck and the
Ro man the olo gians at Leip sic main tained the af fir ma tive, as sert ing that
man has the power, with out aid from the Spirit of God, and sim ply of him- 
self, to choose what is spir i tu ally good, and to obey God. Luther, Carl stadt,
and the new the olo gians main tained the neg a tive, af firm ing that man lost
this power when he fell; that he is now morally un able to choose ho li ness;
and that, till his na ture be re newed by the Holy Spirit, he can not love or
serve God. 1

This ques tion, it is nec es sary to re mark, is not one touch ing the free dom
of man. About this there is no dis pute. It is ad mit ted on both sides, the
Popish and Protes tant, that man is a free agent. Man can make a choice;
there is nei ther phys i cal nor in tel lec tual con straint upon his will, and hav ing
made his choice he can act con formably to it. This con sti tutes man a moral
and re spon si ble agent. But the ques tion is one touch ing the moral abil ity of
the will. Grant ing our free dom of choice, have we the power to choose
good? Will the per cep tions, bias, and de sires of our na ture, as summed up
and ex pressed by the will, be on the side of ho li ness as ho li ness? They will
not, says the Protes tant the ol ogy, till the na ture is re newed by the Holy
Spirit. The will may be phys i cally free, it may be in tel lec tu ally free, and
yet, by rea son of the bias to sin and aver sion to ho li ness which the Fall
planted in the heart, the will is not morally free; it is dom i nated over by its
ha tred of ho li ness and love of sin, and will not act in the way of pre fer ring
ho li ness and lov ing God, till it be rid of the spir i tual in ca pac ity which ha- 
tred of what is good in flicts upon it.

But let us re turn to the com bat ants in the arena at Leip sic. Bat tle has al- 
ready been joined, and we find the dis putants sta tioned be side the deep est
sources of the re spec tive the olo gies, only half con scious of the im por tance
of the ground they oc cupy, and the far-reach ing con se quences of the propo- 
si tions for which they are re spec tively to fight.
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“Man’s will be fore his con ver sion,” says Carl stadt, “can per form no
good work. Ev ery good work comes en tirely and ex clu sively from God,
who gives to man first the will to do, and then the power of ac com plish ing.”
2 Such was the propo si tion main tained at one end of the hall. It was a very
old propo si tion, though it seemed new when an nounced in the Pleisen berg
hall, hav ing been thor oughly ob scured by the school men. The Re form ers
could plead Au gus tine’s au thor ity in be half of their propo si tion; they could
plead a yet greater au thor ity, even that of Paul. The apos tle had main tained
this propo si tion both neg a tively and pos i tively. He had de scribed the “car- 
nal mind” as “en mity against God;” (Ro mans 8:7, 8) He had spo ken of the
un der stand ing as “dark ness,” and of men as “alien ated from the life of God
through the ig no rance that is in them.” This same doc trine he had put also
in the pos i tive form.

“It is God that wor keth in you both to will and to do of his good plea- 
sure.” (Philip pi ans 2:13)

Our Sav ior has laid down a great prin ci ple which amounts to this, that
cor rupt hu man na ture by it self can pro duce noth ing but what is cor rupt,
when he said,

“That which is born of the flesh is flesh.” (John 3:6)
And the same great prin ci ple is as serted, with equal clear ness, though in

fig u ra tive lan guage, when he says, “A cor rupt tree can not bring forth good
fruit.” And were com men tary needed to bring out the full mean ing of this
state ment, we have it in the per sonal ap pli ca tion which the apos tle makes of
it to him self.

“For I know that in me [that is, in my flesh] dwelleth no good thing.”
(Ro mans 7:18)

If then man’s whole na ture be cor rupt, said the Re former, noth ing but
what is cor rupt can pro ceed from him, till he be quick ened by the Spirit of
God. An tecedently to the op er a tions of the Spirit upon his un der stand ing
and heart, he lacks the moral power of lov ing and obey ing God, and of ef- 
fect ing any thing that may re ally avail for his de liv er ance and sal va tion; and
he who can do noth ing for him self must owe all to God.

At the other end of the hall, oc cu py ing the pul pit over which was sus- 
pended the rep re sen ta tion of St. George and the dragon, rose the tall portly
form of Dr. Eck. With sten to rian voice and an i mated ges tures, he re pu di ates
the doc trine which has just been put forth by Carl stadt. Eck ad mits that man
is fallen, that his na ture is cor rupt, but he de clines to de fine the ex tent of
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that cor rup tion; he main tains that it is not uni ver sal, that his whole na ture is
not cor rupt, that man has the power of do ing some things that are spir i tu ally
good; and that, prior to the ac tion of God’s Spirit upon his mind and heart,
man can do works which have a cer tain kind of merit, the merit of con gruity
even; and God re wards these good works done in the man’s own strength,
with grace by which he is able to do what still re mains of the work of his
sal va tion. 3

The com bat ants at the one end of the hall fight for sal va tion by grace —
grace to the en tire ex clu sion of hu man merit: sal va tion of God. The com bat- 
ants at the other end fight for sal va tion by works, a sal va tion be gin ning in
man’s own ef forts and good works, and these ef forts and good works run- 
ning along the whole line of op er a tion; and though they at tract to them su- 
per nat u ral grace, and make it their yoke-fel low as it were, yet them selves
sub stan tially and mer i to ri ously do the work. This is sal va tion of man.

If rite doc trine of the cor rup tion of man’s whole na ture be true, if he has
lost the power of choos ing what is spir i tu ally good, and do ing work spir i tu- 
ally ac cept able to God, the Protes tant di vines were right. If he re tains this
power, the Ro man the olo gians were on the side of truth. There is no mid dle
po si tion.

Thus the con tro versy came to rage around this one point — Has the Will
the power to choose and to do what is spir i tu ally good? This, they said, was
the whole con tro versy be tween Ro man ism and Protes tantism. All the lines
of ar gu ment on both sides flowed out of, or ran up into, this one point. It
was the great est point of all in the ol ogy viewed on the side of man; and ac- 
cord ing as it was to be de cided, Ro man ism is true and Protes tantism is
false, or Protes tantism is true and Ro man ism is false.

“I ac knowl edge,” said Eck, who felt him self ham pered in this con tro- 
versy by opin ions fa vor able to the doc trine of grace which, de scend ing
from the times of Au gus tine, and main tained though im per fectly and in con- 
sis tently by some of the school men, had lin gered in the Church of Rome till
now — “I ac knowl edge that the first im pulse in man’s con ver sion pro ceeds
from God, and that the will of man in this in stance is en tirely pas sive.”

“Then,” asked Carl stadt, who thought that he had won rite ar gu ment,
“af ter this first im pulse which pro ceeds from God, what fol lows on the part
of man? Is it not that which Paul de nom i nates will, and which the Fa thers
en ti tle con sent?”
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“Yes,” an swered the Chan cel lor of In gol stadt, “but this con sent of man
comes partly from our nat u ral will and partly from God’s grace” — thus re- 
call ing what he ap peared to have granted; mak ing man a part ner with God
in the orig i na tion of will or first act of choice in the mat ter of his sal va tion,
and so di vid ing with God the merit of the work.

“No,” re sponded Carl stadt, “this con sent or act of will comes en tirely
from God; he it is who cre ates it in the man.” 4

Of fended at a doc trine which so com pletely took away from man all
cause of glo ri fy ing, Eck, feign ing as ton ish ment and anger, ex claimed,
“Your doc trine con verts a man into a stone or log, in ca pable of any ac tion.”

The apos tle had ex pressed it bet ter: “dead in tres passes and sins.” Yet he
did not re gard those in that con di tion whom he ad dressed as a stone or a
log, for he gave them the mo tives to be lieve, and held them guilty be fore
God should they re ject the Gospel.

A log or a stone! it was an swered from Carl stadt’s end of the hall. Does
our doc trine make man such? does it re duce him to the level of an ir ra tional
an i mal? By no means. Can he not med i tate and re flect, com pare and
choose? Can he not read and un der stand the state ments of Scrip ture declar- 
ing to him in what state he is sunk, that he is “with out strength,” and bid- 
ding him ask the aid of the Spirit of God? If he ask, will not that Spirit be
given? will not the light of truth be made to shine into his un der stand ing?
and by the in stru men tal ity of the truth, will not his heart be re newed by the
Spirit, his moral bias against ho li ness taken away, and he be come able to
love and obey God? In man’s ca pac ity to be come the sub ject of such a
change, in his pos sess ing such a frame work of pow ers and fac ul ties as,
when touched by the Spirit, can be set in mo tion in the di rec tion of good, is
there not, said the Re form ers, suf fi cient to dis tin guish man from a log, a
stone, or an ir ra tional an i mal?

The Popish di vines on this head have ig nored a dis tinc tion on which
Protes tant the olo gians have al ways and justly laid great stress, the dis tinc- 
tion be tween the ra tio nal and the spir i tual pow ers of man.

Is it not mat ter of ex pe ri ence, the Ro man ists have ar gued, that men of
them selves — that is, by the prompt ings and pow ers of their un re newed na- 
ture — have done good ac tions? Does not an cient his tory show us many no- 
ble, gen er ous, and vir tu ous achieve ments ac com plished by the hea then? Did
they not love and die for their coun try? All en light ened Protes tant the olo- 
gians have most cheer fully granted this. Man even un re newed by the Spirit
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of God may be truth ful, benev o lent, lov ing, pa tri otic; and by the ex er cise of
these qual i ties, he may in vest his own char ac ter with sin gu lar grace ful ness
and glory, and to a very large de gree ben e fit his species. But the ques tion
here is one re gard ing a higher good, even that which the Bible de nom i nates
ho li ness — “with out which no man can see God” — ac tions done con- 
formably to the high est stan dard, which is the Di vine law, and from the mo- 
tive of the high est end, which is the glory of God. Such ac tions, the Protes- 
tant the ol ogy teaches, can come only from a heart pu ri fied by faith, and
quick ened by the Spirit of God. 5

On the 4th of July, Luther stepped down into the arena. He had ob tained
per mis sion to be present on con di tion of be ing sim ply a spec ta tor; but, at
the earnest so lic i ta tions of both sides, Duke George with drew the re stric- 
tion, and now he and Eck are about to join bat tle. At seven o’clock in the
morn ing the two cham pi ons ap peared in their re spec tive pul pits, around
which were grouped the friends and al lies of each. Eck wore a coura geous
and tri umphant air, claim ing to have borne off the palm from Carl stadt, and
it was gen er ally al lowed that he had proved him self the abler dis putant.
Luther ap peared with a nosegay in his hand, and a face still bear ing traces
of the ter ri ble storms through which he had passed. The for mer dis cus sion
had thinned the hall; it was too ab struse and meta phys i cal for the spec ta tors
to ap pre ci ate its im por tance. Now came might ier cham pi ons, and more pal- 
pa ble is sues. A crowd filled the Pleisen berg hall, and looked on while the
two gi ants con tended.

It was un der stood that the ques tion of the Pope’s pri macy was to be dis- 
cussed be tween Luther and Eck. The Re former’s eman ci pa tion from this as
from other parts of the Romish sys tem had been grad ual. When he be gan
the war against the in dul gence-mon gers, he never doubted that so soon as
the mat ter should come to the knowl edge of the Pope and the other dig ni- 
taries, they would be as for ward as him self to con demn the mon strous
abuse. To his as ton ish ment, he found them throw ing their shield over it, and
ar gu ing from Scrip ture in a way that con vinced him that the men whom he
had imag ined as sit ting in a re gion of serene light, were in re al ity im mersed
in dark ness. This led him to in ves ti gate the ba sis of the Ro man pri macy, and
soon he came to the con clu sion that it had no foun da tion what ever in ei ther
the early Church or in the Word of God. He de nied that the Pope was head
of the Church by Di vine right, though he was still will ing to grant that he
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was head of the Church by hu man right — that is, by the con sent of the na- 
tions.

Eck opened the dis cus sion by af firm ing that the Pope’s supremacy was
of Di vine ap point ment. His main proof, as it is that of Ro man ists to this
hour, was the well-known pas sage, “Thou art Pe ter, and on this rock will I
build my church.” Luther replied, as Protes tants at this day re ply, that it is
an un nat u ral in ter pre ta tion of the words to make Pe ter the rock; that their
nat u ral and ob vi ous sense is, that the truth Pe ter had just con fessed — in
other words Christ him self — is the rock; that Au gus tine and Am brose had
so in ter preted the pas sage, and that there with agree the ex press dec la ra tions
of Scrip ture —

“Other foun da tion can no man lay than that is laid, which is Je sus
Christ;”(l Corinthi ans 3:11) and that Pe ter him self terms Christ “the chief
cor ner stone, and a liv ing stone on which we are built up a spir i tual house.” 6

It is un nec es sary to go into the de tails of the dis pu ta tion. The line of ar- 
gu ment, so of ten tra versed since that day, has be come very fa mil iar to
Protes tants. But we must not over look the per spi cac ity and courage of the
man who first opened the path, nor the wis dom which taught him to rely so
con fi dently on the tes ti mony of Scrip ture, nor the in de pen dence by which
he was able to eman ci pate him self from the tram mels of a servi tude sanc- 
tioned by the sub mis sion of ages.

Luther in this dis pu ta tion la bored un der the dis ad van tage of hav ing to
con front nu mer ous quo ta tions from the false dec re tals. That gi gan tic
forgery, which forms so large a part of the ba sis of the Ro man pri macy, had
not then been laid bare; nev er the less, Luther look ing sim ply at the in ter nal
ev i dence, in the ex er cise of his in tu itive sagac ity, boldly pro nounced the ev- 
i dence pro duced against him from this source spu ri ous. He even re treated to
his strong hold, the early cen turies of Chris tian his tory, and es pe cially the
Bible, in nei ther of which was proof or trace of the Pope’s supremacy to be
dis cov ered. 7 When the doc tor of In gol stadt found that de spite his prac ticed
logic, vast read ing, and ready elo quence, he was win ning no vic tory, and
that all his arts were met and re pelled by the sim ple mas sive strength,
knowl edge of Scrip ture, and fa mil iar ity with the Fa thers which the monk of
Wit tem berg dis played, he was not above a dis cred itable ruse. He es sayed to
raise a prej u dice against Luther by charg ing him with be ing “a pa tron of the
here sies of Wicliffe and Huss.” The ter rors of such an ac cu sa tion, we in this
age can but faintly re al ize. The doc trines of Huss and Jerome still lay un der
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great odium in the West; and Eck hoped to over whelm Luther by brand ing
him with the stigma of Bo hemi an ism. The ex cite ment in the hall was im- 
mense when the charge was hurled against him; and Duke George and
many of the au di ence half rose from their seats, ea ger to catch the re ply.

Luther well knew the peril in which Eck had placed him, but he was
faith ful to his con vic tions. “The Bo hemi ans,” he said, “are schis mat ics; and
I strongly repro bate schism: the supreme Di vine right is char ity and unity.
But among the ar ti cles of John Huss con demned by the Coun cil of Con- 
stance, some are plainly most Chris tian and evan gel i cal, which the uni ver- 
sal Church can not con demn.” 8 Eck had un wit tingly done both Luther and
the Ref or ma tion a ser vice. The blow which he meant should be a mor tal
one had sev ered the last link in the Re former’s chain. Luther had for merly
re pu di ated the pri macy of the Pope, and ap pealed from the Pope to a Coun- 
cil. Now he pub licly ac cuses a Coun cil of hav ing con demned what was
“Chris tian” — in short, of hav ing erred. It was clear that the in fal li ble au- 
thor ity of Coun cils, as well as that of the Pope, must be given up. Hence for- 
ward Luther stands upon the au thor ity of Scrip ture alone.

The gain to the Protes tant move ment from the Leip sic dis cus sion was
great. Duke George, fright ened by the charge of Bo hemi an ism, was hence- 
for ward its bit ter en emy. There were oth ers who were in cur ably prej u diced
against it. But these losses were more than bal anced by man i fold and sub- 
stan tial gains. The views of Luther were hence for ward clearer. The cause
got a broader and firmer foot-hold. Of those who sat on the benches, many
be came its con verts. The stu dents es pe cially were at tracted by Luther, and
for sak ing the Uni ver sity of Leip sic, flocked to that of Wit tem berg. Some
names, that af ter wards were among the bright est in the ranks of the Re form- 
ers, were at this time en rolled on the evan gel i cal side — Po lian der, Cel lar- 
ius, the young Prince of An halt, Cru ciger, and last and great est of all,
Melanchthon. Lit er a ture hereto fore had oc cu pied the in tel lect and filled the
heart of this last dis tin guished man, but now, be com ing as a lit tle child, he
bowed to the au thor ity of the Word of God, and ded i cat ing all his eru di tion
to the Protes tant cause, he be gan to ex pound the Gospel with that sweet ness
and clear ness which were so pe cu liarly his own. Luther loved him be fore,
but from this time he loved him more than ever. Luther and Melanchthon
were true yoke-fel lows; they were not so much twain as one; they made up
be tween them a per fect agent for the times and the work. How ad mirably
has Luther hit this off! “I was born,” said he, “to con tend on the field of bat- 
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tle with fac tions and wicked spir its. It is my task to up root the stock and the
stem, to clear away the bri ars and the un der wood. I am the rough work man
who has to pre pare the way and smooth the road. But Philip ad vances qui- 
etly and softly. He tills and plants the ground; sows and wa ters it joy fully,
ac cord ing to the gifts which God has given him with so lib eral a hand.” 9

The war at Leip sic, then, was no af fair of out posts merely. It raged round
the very citadel of the Ro man sys tem. The first as sault was di rected against
that which em phat i cally is the key of the Ro man po si tion, its deep est foun- 
da tion as a the ol ogy — namely, man’s in de pen dence of the grace of God.
For it is on the doc trine of man’s abil ity to be gin and — with the help of a
lit tle sup ple men tal grace, con veyed to him through the sole chan nel of the
Sacra ments — to ac com plish his sal va tion, that Rome builds her scheme of
works, with all its at ten dant penances, ab so lu tions, and bur den some rites.
The sec ond blow was struck at that dogma which is the cor ner stone of
Rome as a hi er ar chy — the Pope’s pri macy.

The Re form ers strove to over throw both, that they might sub sti tute —
for the first, God, as the sole Au thor of man’s sal va tion; and for the sec ond,
Christ as the sole Monarch of the Church.

Luther re turned from Leip sic a freer, a no bler, and a more coura geous
man. The fet ters of Pa pal ism had been rent. He stood erect in the lib erty
where with the Gospel makes all who re ceive and fol low it free. He no
longer bowed to Coun cils; he no longer did rev er ence to the “chair” set up
at Rome, and to which the ages had lis tened, be liev ing the voice that pro- 
ceeded from it to be the voice of God. Luther now ac knowl edged no in fal li- 
ble guide on earth save the Bible. From this day for ward there was a greater
power in ev ery word and a greater free dom in ev ery act of the Re former.

Once more in the midst of his friends at Wit tem berg, Luther’s work was
re sumed. Pro fes sors and stu dents soon felt the new im pe tus de rived from
the quick ened and ex panded views which the Re former had brought back
with him from his en counter with Eck.

He had dis carded the mighty fic tion of the pri macy; lift ing his eyes
above the throne that stood on the Seven Hills, with its triple-crowned oc cu- 
pant, he fixed them on that King whom God hath set upon the holy hill of
Zion. In the liv ing and risen Re deemer, to whom all power in heaven and in
earth has been given, he rec og nized the one and only Head of the Church.
This brought with it an ex pan sion of view as re garded the Church her self.
The Church in Luther’s view was no longer that com mu nity over which the
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Pope stretches his scepter. The Church was that holy and glo ri ous com pany
which has been gath ered out of ev ery land by the in stru men tal ity of the
Gospel. On all the mem bers of that com pany one Spirit has de scended, knit- 
ting them to gether into one body, and build ing them up into a holy tem ple.
The nar row walls of Rome, which had afore time bounded his vi sion, were
now fallen; and the Re former be held na tions from afar who had never heard
of the name of the Pope, and who had never borne his yoke, gath er ing, as
the an cient seer had fore told, to the Shiloh. This was the Church to which
Luther had now come, and of which he re joiced in be ing a mem ber.

The drama is now about to widen, and new ac tors are about to step upon
the stage. Those who form the front rank, the orig i nat ing and cre ative spir- 
its, the men whose words, more pow er ful than edicts and armies, are pass- 
ing sen tence of doom upon the old or der of things, and bid ding a new take
its place, are al ready on the scene. We rec og nize them in that se lect band of
en light ened and pow er ful in tel lects and pu ri fied souls at Wit tem berg, of
whom Luther was chief. But the move ment must nec es sar ily draw into it- 
self the po lit i cal and ma te rial forces of the world, ei ther in the way of co op- 
er a tion or of an tag o nism. These sec ondary agents, of ten mis taken for the
first, were be gin ning to crowd upon the stage. They had con temned the
move ment at its be gin ning — the ma te rial al ways un der-es ti mates the spir i- 
tual — but now they saw that it was des tined to change king doms — to
change the world. Me di ae val ism took the alarm. Shall it per mit its do min- 
ion qui etly to pass from it? Re viv ing in a power and glory un known to it
since the days of Charle magne, if even then, it threw down the gage of bat- 
tle to Protes tantism. Let us at tend to the new de vel op ment we see tak ing
place, at this cri sis, in this old power.

Noth ing more un for tu nate, as it seemed, could have hap pened for the
cause of the world’s progress. All things were prog nos ti cat ing a new era.
The re vival of an cient learn ing had given an im pe tus to the hu man mind. A
spirit of free in quiry and a thirst for ra tio nal knowl edge had been awak ened;
so ci ety was cast ing off the yoke of an ti quated prej u dices and ter rors. The
world was in dulging the cheer ing hope that it was about to make good its
es cape from the Dark Ages. But, lo! the Dark Ages start up anew. They em- 
body them selves afresh in the mighty Em pire of Charles. It is a gen eral law,
trace able through all his tory that be fore their fall a rally takes place in the
pow ers of evil.
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1. Com pare ac count of dis pu ta tion as given by Seck endorf, lib. 1, see. 25
and 26, pp. 71-94, with that of Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 15-17.↩ 

2. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 25, pp. 72-74; Add. 1.↩ 

3. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 25, p. 74; Add. 1. Pallavi cino, lib., 1, cap. 17,
p. 76.↩ 

4. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 25, pp. 75, 82. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 17. Eck
dis tin guished be tween to tum and to tal iter, be tween whole and wholly.
He ad mit ted that, the good in man, viewed as a whole, was pro duced
by God, but not wholly. This Pallavi cino (lib. 1, cap. 15) ex plains by
say ing the whole ap ple (tutto il porno) is pro duced by the sun, (ma non
to la mente) but not wholly — the plant co op er ates; in like man ner, he
said, the whole good in man comes from God, but man co-op er ates in
its pro duc tion. Carl stadt, on the other hand, main tained that God is the
one, ex clu sive, and in de pen dent cause of that good — that is, of the
con ver sion of man; that what ever is pleas ing to God, and springs from
sav ing faith, comes of the ef fi ca cious, in de pen dent, and proper work- 
ing of God (to tal iter a Deo esse, in de pen den ter, ejf caciter, et pro pria vi
agente — Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 25), and that man in that work con- 
trib utes only the pas sive fac ul ties on which God op er ates.↩ 

5. Romish di vines gen er ally, and Bel larmine and Moehler in par tic u lar,
have mis rep re sented the views of both Luther and Calvin, and their re- 
spec tive fol low ers, on this head. They have rep re sented Luther as
teach ing a doc trine which would de prive fallen man of all re li gious
and moral ca pac ity. Calvin, they say, was less ex trav a gant than Luther,
but to that ex tent less con sis tent with his fun da men tal po si tion. There
is no in con sis tency what ever be tween Luther’s and Calvin’s views on
this point. The only dif fer ence be tween the two lies in the point in di- 
cated in the text, even that Calvin gives more promi nence than Luther
does to the re mains of the Di vine im age still to be found in fallen man,
as at tested by the virtues of the hea then. But as to man’s ten dency to
spir i tual good, and the power of re al iz ing to any de gree by his own
strength his sal va tion, both held the same doc trine.↩ 

6. 1 Pe ter 2:4, 5, 6. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 16.↩ 

7. We have seen bish ops of name in our own day make the same con fes- 
sion. “I can not find any traces of the Pa pacy in the times of the Apos- 
tles,” said Bishop Stross mayer, when ar gu ing against the In fal li bil ity
in the Coun cil of the Vat i can. “Am I able to find them when I search
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the an nals of the Church? Ah! well, I frankly con fess that I have
searched for a Pope in the first four cen turies, and have not found
him.”↩ 

8. “Quos non pos sit uni ver salis Ec cle sia damnare.” (Loescher, Acts and
Docum. Re form. — Vide Gerde sius, tom. 1, 255.)↩ 

9. Luth. Opp. (W) 14. 200. D’Aubigné, vol. 2, p. 68.↩ 
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◊ Charles V., Em peror of Ger many
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◊ The Con clave Elect ing the Em peror of Ger many
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1. Protes tantism And Im pe ri al‐ 
ism; Or, The Monk And The

Monarch.

Dan gers of Luther — Doubt ful Aid — Death of Max i m il ian — Can di dates for the Em pire
— Char ac ter of Charles of Spain — His Do min ions — The Em pire Of fered to Fred er ick of
Sax ony — De clined — Charles of Spain Cho sen — Wit tem berg — Luther’s Labors — His
Ap peal to the Peo ple of Ger many — His Pic ture of Ger many un der the Pa pacy — Re forms
Called for — Im pres sion pro duced by his Ap peal.

AMONG THE AC TORS that now be gin to crowd the stage there are two who
tower con spic u ously above the oth ers, and fix the gaze of all eyes, well nigh
ex clu sively, upon them selves. With the one we are al ready fa mil iar, for he
has been some time be fore us, the other is only on the point of ap pear ing.
They come from the op po site poles of so ci ety to min gle in this great drama.
The one ac tor first saw the light in a miner’s cot tage, the cra dle of the other
was placed in the palace of an an cient race of kings. The one wears a frock
of serge, the other is clad in an im pe rial man tle. The ca reers of these two
men are not more dif fer ent in their be gin ning than they are fated to be in
their end ing. Emerg ing from a cell the one is to mount a throne, where he is
to sit and gov ern men, not by the force of the sword, but by the power of the
Word. The other, thrown into col li sion with a power he can nei ther see nor
com pre hend, is doomed to de scend through one hu mil i a tion af ter an other,
till at last from a throne, the great est then in the world, he comes to end his
days in a clois ter. But all this is yet be hind a veil.

Mean while the bulkier, but in re al ity weaker power, seems vastly to
over top the stronger. The Ref or ma tion is ut terly dwarfed in pres ence of a
colos sal Im pe ri al ism. If Protes tantism has come forth from the Ruler of the
world, and if it has been sent on the be nign er rand of open ing the eyes and
loos ing the fet ters of long-en slaved na tions, one would have thought that its
way would be pre pared, and its task made easy, by some sig nal weak en ing
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of its an tag o nist. On the con trary, it is at this mo ment that Im pe ri al ism de- 
vel ops into sev en fold strength. It is clear the great Ruler seeks no easy vic- 
tory. He per mits dan gers to mul ti ply, dif fi cul ties to thicken, and the hand of
the ad ver sary to be made strong. But by how much the fight is ter ri ble, and
the vic tory all but hope less, by so much are the proofs re splen dent that the
power which, with out earthly weapon, can scat ter the forces of Im pe ri al ism,
and raise up a world which a com bined spir i tual and sec u lar despo tism has
trod den into the dust, is Di vine. It is the clash and strug gle of these two
pow ers that we are now to con tem plate. But first let us glance at the sit u a- 
tion of Luther.

Luther’s friends were fall ing away, or grow ing timid. Even Staupitz was
hes i tat ing, now that the goal to which the move ment tended was more dis- 
tinctly vis i ble. In the cold ness or the ab sence of these friends, other al lies
has tened to prof fer him their some what doubt ful aid. Drawn to his side
rather by ha tred of Pa pal tyranny than by ap pre ci a tion of Gospel lib erty and
pu rity, their al liance some what em bar rassed the Re former. It was the Teu- 
tonic quite as much as the Re formed el e ment — a no ble prod uct when the
two are blended — that now stirred the Ger man barons, and made their
hands grasp their sword-hilts when told that Luther’s life was in dan ger;
that men with pis tols un der their cloak were dog ging him; that Serra Longa
was writ ing to the Elec tor Fred er ick, “Let not Luther find an asy lum in the
States of your high ness; let him be re jected of all and stoned in the face of
heaven;” that Miltitz, the Pa pal legate, who had not for given his dis com fi- 
ture, was plot ting to snare him by invit ing him to an other in ter view at
Trèves; and that Eck had gone to Rome to find a balm for his wounded
pride, by get ting forged in the Vat i can the bolt that was to crush the man
whom his scholas tic sub tlety had not been able to van quish at Leip sic.

There seemed cause for the ap pre hen sions that now be gan to haunt his
friends. “If God do not help us,” ex claimed Melanchthon, as he lis tened to
the omi nous sounds of tem pest, and lifted his eye to a sky ev ery hour grow- 
ing blacker, “If God do not help us, we shall all per ish.” Even Luther him- 
self was made at times to know, by the mo men tary de pres sion and alarm
into which he was per mit ted to sink, that if he was calm, and strong, and
coura geous, it was God that made him so. One of the most pow er ful knights
of Fran co nia, Sylvester of Schaum burg, sent his son all the way to Wit tem- 
berg with a let ter to Luther, say ing, “If the elec tors, princes, mag is trates fail
you, come to me. God will ing, I shall soon have col lected more than a hun- 
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dred gen tle men, and with their help I shall be able to pro tect you from ev ery
dan ger.” 1

Fran cis of Sickin gen, one of those knights who united the love of let ters
to that of arms, whom Melanchthon styled “a peer less or na ment of Ger man
knight hood,” of fered Luther the asy lum of his cas tle. “My ser vices, my
goods, and my body, all that I pos sess are at your dis posal,” wrote he. Ul- 
rich of Hut ten, who was renowned for his verses not less than for his deeds
of valor, also of fered him self as a cham pion of the Re former. His mode of
war fare, how ever, dif fered from Luther’s. Ul rich was for fall ing on Rome
with the sword, Luther sought to sub due her by the weapon of the Truth. “It
is with swords and with bows,” wrote Ul rich, “with javelins and bombs that
we must crush the fury of the devil.” “I will not have re course to arms and
blood shed in de fense of the Gospel,” said Luther, shrink ing back from the
pro posal. “It was by the Word that the Church was founded, and by the
Word also it shall be re-es tab lished.” And, lastly, the prince of schol ars in
that age, Eras mus, stood for ward in de fense of the monk of Wit tem berg. He
did not hes i tate to af firm that the out cry which had been raised against
Luther, and the dis tur bance which his doc trines had cre ated, were ow ing
solely to those whose in ter ests, be ing bound up with the dark ness, dreaded
the new day that was ris ing on the world2 — a truth pal pa ble and trite to us,
but not so to the men of the early part of the six teenth cen tury.

When the dan ger was at its height, the Em peror Max i m il ian died (Jan u- 
ary 12th, 15 19). 3 This prince was con spic u ous only for his good na ture and
easy pol icy, but un der him the Em pire had en joyed a long and pro found
peace. An ob se quious sub ject of Rome, the Re formed move ment was ev ery
day be com ing more the ob ject of his dis like, and had he lived he would
have in sisted on the elec tor’s ban ish ing Luther, which would have thrown
him into the hands of his mor tal en e mies. By the death of Max i m il ian at this
cri sis, the storm that seemed ready to burst passed over for the time. Till a
new em peror should be elected, Fred er ick of Sax ony, ac cord ing to an es tab- 
lished rule, be came re gent. This sud den shift ing of the scenes placed the
Re former and the Ref or ma tion un der the pro tec tion of the man who for the
time presided over the Em pire.

Ne go ti a tions and in trigues were now set on foot for the elec tion of a new
em peror. These be came a ram part around the Re formed move ment. The
Pope, who wished to carry a par tic u lar can di date, found it nec es sary, in or- 
der to gain his ob ject, to con cil i ate the Elec tor Fred er ick, whose po si tion as
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re gent, and whose char ac ter for wis dom, gave him a po ten tial voice in the
elec toral col lege. This led to a clear ing of the sky in the quar ter of Rome.

There were two can di dates in the field — Charles I. of Spain, and Fran- 
cis I. of France. Henry VIII. of Eng land, find ing the prize which he ea gerly
cov eted be yond his reach, had re tired from the con test. The claims of the
two ri vals were very equally bal anced. Fran cis was gal lant, chival rous, and
en er getic, but he did not sus tain his en ter prises by a per se ver ance equal to
the ar dor with which he had com menced them. Of in tel lec tual tastes, and a
lover of the new learn ing, wise men and schol ars, war riors and states men,
min gled in his court, and dis coursed to gether at his ta ble. He was only
twenty-six, yet he had al ready reaped glory on the field of war. “This
prince,” says Müller, “was the most ac com plished knight of that era in
which a Ba yard was the or na ment of chivalry, and one of the most en light- 
ened and ami able men of the pol ished age of the Medici.” 4 Nei ther Fran cis
nor his courtiers were for get ful that Charle magne had worn the di a dem, and
its restora tion to the Kings of France would dis pel the idea that was be com- 
ing com mon, that the im pe rial crown, though nom i nally elec tive, was re ally
hered i tary, and had now been per ma nently vested in the house of Aus tria.

Charles was seven years younger than his ri val, and his dis po si tion and
tal ents gave high prom ise. Al though only nine teen he had been trained in
af fairs, for which he had dis cov ered both in cli na tion and ap ti tude. The
Span ish and Ger man blood min gled in his veins, and his ge nius com bined
the qual i ties of both races. He pos sessed the per se ver ance of the Ger mans,
the sub tlety of the Ital ians, and the tac i tur nity of the Spaniards. His birth- 
place was Ghent. What ever pres tige riches,ex tent of do min ion, and mil i tary
strength could give the Em pire, Charles would bring to it. His hered i tary
king dom, in her ited through Fer di nand and Is abella, was Spain. Than Spain
there was no more flour ish ing or pow er ful monar chy at that day in Chris- 
ten dom. To this mag nif i cent do main, the seat of so many op u lent towns,
around which was spread an as sem blage of corn-bear ing plains, wooded
sier ras, and ve gas, on which the fruits of Asia min gled in rich lux u ri ance
with those of Eu rope, were added the king doms of Naples and Sicily, Flan- 
ders and the rich do mains of Bur gundy; and now the death of his grand-fa- 
ther, the Em peror Max i m il ian, had put him in pos ses sion of the States of
Aus tria. Nor was this all; the dis cov ery of Colum bus had placed a new con- 
ti nent un der his sway; and how large its limit, or how am ple the wealth that
might flow from it, Charles could not, at that hour, so much as con jec ture.
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So wide were the realms over which this young prince reigned. Scarcely
had the sun set on their west ern fron tier when the morn ing had dawned on
their east ern.

It would com plete his glory, and ren der him with out a peer on earth,
should he add the im pe rial di a dem to the many crowns he al ready pos- 
sessed. He scat tered gold pro fusely among the elec tors and princes of Ger- 
many to gain the cov eted prize. 5 His ri val Fran cis was lib eral, but he lacked
the gold-mines of Mex ico and Peru which Charles had at his com mand. The
can di dates, in fact, were too pow er ful. Their great ness had well-nigh de- 
feated both of them; for the Ger mans be gan to fear that to elect ei ther of the
two would be to give them selves a mas ter. The weight of so many scep tres
as those which Charles held in his hand might sti fle the lib er ties of Ger- 
many.

The elec tors, on con sid er a tion, were of the mind that it would be wiser
to elect one of them selves to wear the im pe rial crown. Their choice was
given, in the first in stance, nei ther to Fran cis nor to Charles; it fell unan i- 
mously on Fred er ick of Sax ony. 6 Even the Pope was with them in this mat- 
ter. Leo X. feared the over grown power of Charles of Spain. If the mas ter of
so many king doms should be elected to the va cant dig nity, the Em pire
might over shadow the miter. Nor was the Pope more fa vor ably in clined to- 
wards the King of France: he dreaded his am bi tion; for who could tell that
the con queror of Carig nano would not carry his arms far ther into Italy? On
these grounds, Leo sent his earnest ad vice to the elec tors to choose Fred er- 
ick of Sax ony. The re sult was that Fred er ick was cho sen. We be hold the im- 
pe rial crown of fered to Luther’s friend!

Will he or ought he to put on the man tle of Em pire? The princes and
peo ple of Ger many would have hailed with joy his as sump tion of the dig- 
nity. It did seem as if Prov i dence were putting this strong scepter into his
hand, that there with he might pro tect the Re former. Fred er ick had, of tener
than once, been painfully sen si ble of his lack of power. He may now be the
first man in Ger many, pres i dent of all its coun cils, gen er alis simo of all its
armies; and may stave off from the Ref or ma tion’s path, wars, scaf folds, vi o- 
lences of all sorts, and per mit it to de velop its spir i tual en er gies, and re gen- 
er ate so ci ety in peace. Ought he to have be come em peror? Most his to ri ans
have lauded his de cli na ture as mag nan i mous. We take the lib erty most re- 
spect fully to dif fer from them. We think that Fred er ick, look ing at the whole
case, ought to have ac cepted the im pe rial crown; that the of fer of it came to
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him at a mo ment and in a way that, made the point of duty clear, and that
his re fusal was an act of weak ness.

Fred er ick, in try ing to shun the snare of am bi tion, fell into that of timid- 
ity. He looked at the dif fi cul ties and dan gers of the mighty task, at the dis- 
trac tions spring ing up within the Em pire, and the hos tile armies of the
Moslem on its fron tier. Bet ter, he thought, that the im pe rial scepter should
be placed in a stronger hand; bet ter that Charles of Aus tria should grasp it.
He for got that, in the words of Luther, Chris ten dom was threat ened by a
worse foe than the Turk; and so Fred er ick passed on the im pe rial di a dem to
one who was to be come a bit ter foe of the Ref or ma tion.

But, though we can not jus tify Fred er ick in shirk ing the toils and per ils of
the task to which he was now called, we rec og nize in his de ci sion the over- 
rid ing of a Higher than hu man wis dom. If Protes tantism had grown up and
flour ished un der the pro tec tion of the Em pire, would not men have said that
its tri umph was ow ing to the fact that it had one so wise as Fred er ick to
coun sel it, and one so pow er ful to fight for it? Was it a bless ing to prim i tive
Chris tian ity to be taken by Con stan tine un der the pro tec tion of the arms of
the first Em pire? True, oceans of blood would have been spared, had Fred- 
er ick girded on the im pe rial sword and be come the firm friend and pro tec tor
of the move ment. But the Ref or ma tion with out mar tyrs, with out scaf folds,
with out blood! We should hardly have known it. It would be the Ref or ma- 
tion with out glory and with out power. Not its an nals only, but the an nals of
the race would have been im mensely poorer had they lacked the sub lime
spec ta cles of faith and hero ism which were ex hib ited by the mar tyrs of the
six teenth cen tury. Not an age in the fu ture which the glory of these suf fer ers
will not il lu mi nate!

Fred er ick of Sax ony had de clined what the two most pow er ful sov er- 
eigns in Eu rope were so ea ger to ob tain. On the 28th of June, 1519, the
elec toral con clave, in their scar let robes, met in the Church of
St. Bartholomew, in Frank fort-on-the-Main, and[pro ceeded to the elec tion
of the new em peror. The votes were unan i mous in fa vor of Charles of
Spain. 7 It was more than a year (Oc to ber, 1520) till Charles ar rived in Ger- 
many to be crowned at Aix-la-Chapelle; and mean while the re gency was
con tin ued in the hands of Fred er ick, and the shield was still ex tended over
the lit tle com pany of work ers at Wit tem berg, who were busily en gaged in
lay ing the foun da tions of an em pire that would long out last that of the man
on whose head the di a dem of the Cae sars was about to be placed.
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The year that elapsed be tween the elec tion and the coro na tion of Charles
was one of busy and pros per ous la bor at Wit tem berg. A great light shone in
the midst of the lit tle band there gath ered to gether, namely, the Word of
God. The voice from the Seven Hills fell upon their ear un heeded; all doc- 
trines and prac tices were tried by the Bible alone. Ev ery day Luther took a
step for ward. New proofs of the false hood and cor rup tion of the Ro man
sys tem con tin u ally crowded in upon him. It was now that the trea tise of
Lau ren tius Valla fell in his way, which sat is fied him that the do na tion of
Con stan tine to the Pope was a fic tion. This strength ened the con clu sion at
which he had al ready ar rived touch ing the Ro man pri macy, even that foun- 
da tion it had none save the am bi tion of Popes and the credulity of the peo- 
ple. It was now that he read the writ ings of John Muss, and, to his sur prise,
he found in them the doc trine of Paul — that which it had cost him self such
ag o nies to learn — re spect ing the free jus ti fi ca tion of sin ners. “We have
all,” he ex claimed, half in won der, half in joy, “Paul, Au gus tine, and my- 
self, been Hus sites with out know ing it! 8 and he added, with deep se ri ous- 
ness,”God will surely visit it upon the world that the truth was preached to
it a cen tury ago, and burned?" It was now that he pro claimed the great truth
that the Sacra ment will profit no man with out faith, and that it is folly to be- 
lieve that it will op er ate spir i tual ef fects of it self and al to gether in de pen- 
dently of the dis po si tion of the re cip i ent. The Ro man ists stormed at him be- 
cause he taught that the Sacra ment ought to be ad min is tered in both kinds,
not able to per ceive the deeper prin ci ple of Luther, which razed the opus
op er a tum with all at ten dant thereon. They were de fend ing the out works: the
Re former, with a gi ant’s strength, was lev el ling the citadel. It was amaz ing
what ac tiv ity and rigour of mind Luther at this pe riod dis played. Month af- 
ter month, rather week by week, he launched trea tise on trea tise. These pro- 
duc tions of his pen, “like sparks from un der the ham mer, each brighter than
that which prce ceded it,” added fresh force to the con fla gra tion that was
blaz ing on all sides. His en e mies at tacked him: they but drew upon them- 
selves heav ier blows. It was, too, dur ing this year of mar velously var ied la- 
bor, that he pub lished his Com men tary upon the Gala tians, “his own epis- 
tle” as he termed it. In that trea tise he gave a clearer and fuller ex po si tion
than he had yet done of what with him was the great car di nal truth, even
jus ti fi ca tion through faith alone. But he showed that such a jus ti fi ca tion nei- 
ther makes void the law, inas much as it pro ceeds on the ground of a right- 
eous ness that ful fills the law, nor leads to li cen tious ness, inas much as the
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faith that takes hold of right eous ness for jus ti fi ca tion, op er ates in the heart
to its re newal, and a re newed heart is the foun tain of ev ery holy virtue and
of ev ery good work.

It was now, too, that Luther pub lished his fa mous ap peal to the em peror,
the princes, and the peo ple of Ger many, on the Ref or ma tion of Chris tian ity.
9 This was the most graphic, coura geous, elo quent, and spirit stir ring pro- 
duc tion which had yet is sued from his pen. It may be truly said of it that its
words were bat tles. The sen sa tion it pro duced was im mense. It was the
trum pet that sum moned the Ger man na tion to the great con flict. “The time
for si lence,” said Luther, “is past, and the time to speak is come.” And ver- 
ily he did speak.

In this man i festo Luther first of ail draws a most; mas terly pic ture of the
Ro man tyranny. Rome had achieved a three-fold con quest. She had tri- 
umphed over all ranks and classes of men; she had tri umphed over all the
rights and in ter ests of hu man so ci ety; she had en slaved kings; she had en- 
slaved Coun cils; she had en slaved the peo ple. She had ef fected a serf dom
com plete and uni ver sal. By her dogma of Pon tif i cal supremacy she had en- 
slaved kings, princes, and mag is trates. She had ex alted the spir i tual above
the tem po ral in or der that all rulers, and all tri bunals and causes, might be
sub ject to her own sole ab so lute and ir re spon si ble will, and that, un chal- 
lenged and un pun ished by the civil power, she might pur sue her ca reer of
usurpa tion and op pres sion.

Has she not, Luther asked, placed the throne of her Pope above the
throne of kings, so that no one dare call him to ac count? The Pon tiff en lists
armies, makes war on kings, and spills their sub jects’ blood; nay, he chal- 
lenges for the per sons of his priests im mu nity from civil con trol, thus fa tally
de rang ing the or der of the world, and re duc ing au thor ity into pros tra tion
and con tempt.

By her dogma of spir i tual supremacy Rome had van quished Coun cils.
The Bishop of Rome claimed to be chief and ruler over all bish ops. In him
was cen tered the whole au thor ity of the Church, so that let him pro mul gate
the most man i festly er ro neous dogma, or com mit the most fla grant wicked- 
ness, no Coun cil had the power to re prove or de pose him. Coun cils were
noth ing, the Pope was all. The Spir i tual supremacy made him the Church:
the Tem po ral, the World.

By her as sumed sole and in fal li ble right of in ter pret ing Holy Scrip ture,
Rome had en slaved the peo ple. She had put out their eyes; she had bound
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them in chains of dark ness, that she might make them bow down to any god
she was pleased to set up, and com pel them to fol low whither she was
pleased to lead — into tem po ral bondage, into eter nal perdi tion.

Be hold the vic tory which Rome has achieved! She stands with her foot
upon kings, upon bish ops, upon peo ples! All has she trod den into the dust.

These, to use Luther’s metaphor, were the three walls be hind which
Rome had en trenched her self. 10 Is she threat ened with the tem po ral power?
She is above it. Is it pro posed to cite her be fore a Coun cil? She only has the
right to con voke one. Is she at tacked from the Bible? She only has the
power of in ter pret ing it. Rome has made her self supreme over the throne,
over the Church, over the Word of God it self! Such was the gulf in which
Ger many and Chris ten dom were sunk. The Re former called on all ranks in
his na tion to com bine for their eman ci pa tion from a vas salage so dis grace- 
ful and so ru inous.

To rouse his coun try men, and all in Chris ten dom in whose breasts there
yet re mained any love of truth or any wish for lib erty, he brought the pic ture
yet closer to the Ger mans, not trust ing to any gen eral por trai ture, how ever
strik ing. En ter ing into de tails, he pointed out the ghastly havoc the Pa pal
op pres sion had in flicted upon their com mon coun try. Rome, he said, had ru- 
ined Italy; for the de cay of that fine land, com pleted in our day, was al ready
far ad vanced in Luther’s. And now, the vam pire Pa pacy hav ing sucked the
blood of its own coun try, a lo cust swarm from the Vat i can had alighted on
Ger many. The Fa ther land, the Re former told the Ger mans, was be ing
gnawed to the very bones. An nats, pal li ums, com men dams, ad min is tra tions,
in dul gences, re ver sions, in cor po ra tions, re serves — such were a few, and
but a few, of the con trivances by which the priests man aged to con vey the
wealth of Ger many to Rome. Was it a won der that princes, cathe drals, and
peo ple were poor? The won der was, with such a cor morant swarm prey ing
upon them, that any thing was left. All went into the Ro man sack which had
no bot tom. Here was rob bery sur pass ing that of thieves and high way men,
who ex pi ated their of fenses on the gib bet. Here were the tyranny and de- 
struc tion of the gates of hell, see ing it was the de struc tion of soul and body,
the ruin of both Church and State. Talk of the dev as ta tion of the Turk, and
of rais ing armies to re sist him! there is no Turk in all the world like the Ro- 
man Turk.

The in stant reme dies which he urged were the same with those which his
great pre de ces sor, Wicliffe, a full hun dred and fifty years be fore, had rec- 
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om mended to the Eng lish peo ple, and hap pily had pre vailed upon the Par- 
lia ment to so far adopt. The Gospel alone, which he was la bor ing to re store,
could go to the root of these evils, but they were of a kind to be cor rected in
part by the tem po ral power. Ev ery prince and State, he said, should for bid
their sub jects giv ing an nats to Rome. Kings and no bles ought to re sist the
Pon tiff as the great est foe of their own pre rog a tives, and the worst en emy of
the in de pen dence and pros per ity of their king doms. In stead of en forc ing the
bulls of the Pope, they ought to throw his ban, seal, and briefs into the
Rhine or the Elbe. Arch bish ops and bish ops should be for bid den, by im pe- 
rial de cree, to re ceive their dig ni ties from Rome. All causes should be tried
within the king dom, and all per sons made amenable to the coun try’s tri- 
bunals. Fes ti vals should cease, as but af ford ing oc ca sions for idle ness and
all kinds of vi cious in dul gences, and the Sab bath should be the only day on
which men ought to ab stain from work ing. No more clois ters ought to be
built for men di cant fri ars, whose beg ging ex pe di tions had never turned to
good, and never would; the law of cler i cal celibacy should be re pealed, and
lib erty given to priests to marry like other men; and, in fine, the Pope, leav- 
ing kings and princes to gov ern their own realms, should con fine him self to
prayer and the preach ing of the Word. “Hear est thou, O Pope, not all holy,
but all sin ful? Who gave thee power to lift thy self above God and break His
laws? The wicked Sa tan lies through thy throat. — O my Lord Christ, has- 
ten Thy last day, and de stroy the devil’s nest at Rome. There sits ’ the man
of sin,’ of whom Paul speaks, ‘the son of perdi tion.’”

Luther well un der stood what a great or a tor 11 since has termed “the ex- 
pul sive power of a new emo tion.” Truth he ever em ployed as the only ef fec- 
tual in stru men tal ity for ex pelling er ror. Ac cord ingly, un der neath Rome’s
sys tem of hu man merit and sal va tion by works, he placed the doc trine of
man’s in abil ity and God’s free grace. This it was that shook into ruin the Pa- 
pal fab ric of hu man merit. By the same method of at tack did Luther de mol- 
ish the Ro man king dom of bondage. He pen e trated the fic tion on which it- 
was reared. Rome takes a man, shaves his head, anoints him with oil, gives
him the Sacra ment of or ders, and so in fuses into him a mys te ri ous virtue.
The whole class of men so dealt with form a sac er do tal or der, dis tinct from
and higher than lay men, and are the di vinely ap pointed rulers of the world.

This false hood, with the griev ous and an cient tyranny of which it was
the cor ner stone, Luther over threw by pro claim ing the an tag o nis tic truth. All
re ally Chris tian men, said he, are priests. Had not the Apos tle Pe ter, ad- 
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dress ing all be liev ers, said, “Ye are a royal priest hood”? It is not the shear- 
ing of the head, or the wear ing of a pe cu liar gar ment, that makes a man a
priest. It is faith that makes men priests, faith that unites them to Christ, and
that gives them the in dwelling of the Holy Spirit, whereby they be come
filled with all holy grace and heav enly power. This in ward anoint ing — this
oil, bet ter than any that ever came from the horn of bishop or Pope — gives
them not the name only, bnt the na ture, the pu rity, the power of priests; and
this anoint ing have all they re ceived who are be liev ers on Christ.

Thus did Luther not only dis lodge the false hood, he filled its place with
a glo ri ous truth, lest, if left va cant, the, er ror should creep back. The fic ti- 
tious priest hood of Rome — a priest hood which lay in oils and vest ments,
and into which men were in tro duced by scis sors and the arts of necro mancy
— de parted, and the true priest hood came in its room. Men opened their
eyes upon their glo ri ous en fran chise ment. They were no longer the vas sals
of a sac er do tal oli garchy, the bonds men of shavel ings; they saw them selves
to be the mem bers of an il lus tri ous broth er hood, whose Di vine Head was in
heaven.

Never was there a grander ora tion. Pa tri ots and or a tors have, on many
great and mem o rable oc ca sions, ad dressed their fel low-men, if haply they
might rouse them to over throw the tyrants who held them in bondage. They
have plied them with ev ery ar gu ment, and ap pealed to ev ery mo tive. They
have, dwelt by turns on the bit ter ness of servi tude and the sweet ness of lib- 
erty. But never did pa triot; or or a tor ad dress his fel low-men on a geater oc- 
ca sion than this — rarely, if ever, on one so great. Never did or a tor or pa- 
triot com bat so pow er ful an an tag o nist, or de nounce so foul a slav ery, or
smite hypocrisy and false hood with blows so ter ri ble. And if or a tor never
dis played more elo quence, or a tor never showed greater courage. This ap- 
peal was made in the face of a thou sand per ils. On these Luther did not be- 
stow a sin gle thought. He saw only his coun try men, and all the na tions of
Chris ten dom, sunk in a most hu mil i at ing and ru inous thrall dom, and with
fear less in tre pid ity and Her culean force he hurled bolt on bolt, quick, rapid,
and fiery, against that tyranny which was de vour ing the earth. The man, the
cause, the mo ment, the au di ence, all were sub lime.

And never was ap peal more suc cess ful. Like a peal of thun der it rang
from side to side of Ger many. It sounded the knell of Ro man dom i na tion in
that land. The move ment was no longer con fined to Wit tem berg; it was
hence for ward truly na tional. It was no longer con ducted ex clu sively by the- 
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olo gians. Princes, no bles, burghers joined in it. It was seen to be no bat tle of
creed merely; it was a strug gle for lib erty, re li gious and civil; for rights,
spir i tual and tem po ral; for the gen er a tion then liv ing, for all the gen er a tions
that were to live in the fu ture; a strug gle, in fine, for the man hood of the hu- 
man race.

Luther’s thoughts turned nat u rally to the new em peror. What part will
this young po ten tate play in the move ment? Pre sum ing that it would be the
just and mag nan i mous one that be came so great a prince, Luther car ried his
ap peal to the foot of the throne of Charles V. “The cause,” he said, “was
wor thy to come be fore the throne of heaven, much more be fore an earthly
po ten tate.” Luther knew that his cause would tri umph, which ever side
Charles might es pouse. But though nei ther Charles nor all the great ones of
earth could stop it, or rob it of its tri umph, they might de lay it; they might
cause the Ref or ma tion’s path to be amid scaf folds and bloody fields, over
armies van quished and thrones cast down. Luther would much rather that
its progress should be peace ful and its ar rival at the goal speedy. There fore
he came be fore the throne of Charles as a sup pli ant; trem bling, not for his
cause, but for those who he fore saw would but de stroy them selves by op- 
pos ing it. What au di ence did the monk re ceive? Tho em peror never deigned
the doc tor of Wit tem berg a re ply.

1. Seck endorf, lib. 1., sec. 27, p. 111.↩ 
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◊ View of Trèves
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◊ View of Coburg, where Luther resided dur ing the Diet
of Augs burg
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2. Pope Leo’s Bull.

Eck at Rome — His Ac tiv ity against Luther — Pro cures his Con dem na tion — The Bull —
Au thor ship of the Bull — Its Terms — Its Two Bear ers — The Bull crosses the Alps —
Luther’s “Baby lonish Cap tiv ity” — The Sacra ment — His Ex tra or di nary Let ter to Pope
Leo — Bull ar rives in Wit tem berg — Luther en ters a No tar ial Protest against it — He
Burns it — As ton ish ment and Rage of Rome — Luther’s Ad dress to the Stu dents.

WE HAVE AL MOST lost sight of Dr. Eck. We saw him, af ter his dis pu ta tion
with Luther at Leip sic, set off for Rome. What was the ob ject of his jour- 
ney? He crossed the Alps to so licit the Pope’s help against the man whom
he boasted hav ing van quished. He was pre ceded by Car di nal Ca je tan, an- 
other “con queror” af ter the fash ion of Eck, and who too was so lit tle sat is- 
fied with the vic tory which he so loudly vaunted that, like Eck, he had gone
to Rome to seek help and find re venge.

In the me trop o lis of the Pa pacy these men en coun tered greater dif fi cul- 
ties than they had reck oned on. The Ro man Cu ria was ap a thetic. Its mem- 
bers had not yet re al ized the dan ger in its full ex tent. They scouted the idea
that Wit tem berg would con quer Rome, and that an in signif i cant monk could
shake the Pon tiff’s throne. His tory ex hib ited no ex am ple of any such as- 
tound ing phe nom e non. Great tem pests had arisen in for mer ages. Rebel
kings, proud here siarchs, and bar barous or hereti cal na tions had dashed
them selves against the Pa pal chair, but their vi o lence had no more availed
to over turn it than ocean’s foam to over throw the rock.

The af fair, how ever, was not with out its risks, to which all were not
blind. It was easy for the Church to launch her ban, but the civil power must
ex e cute it. What if it should refuse? Be sides there were, even in Rome it- 
self, a few mod er ate men who, hav ing a near view of the dis or ders of the
Pa pal court, were not in their se cret heart ill-pleased to hear Luther speak as
he did. In the midst of so many adu la tors, might not one hon est cen sor be
tol er ated? There were also men of diplo macy who said, Surely, amid the in- 
nu mer able dig ni ties and hon ors in the gift of the Church, some thing may be
found to sat isfy this clam orous monk. Send him a pall: give him a red hat.
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The mem bers of the Cu ria were di vided. The ju rists were for cit ing Luther
again be fore pro nounc ing sen tence upon him: the the olo gians would brook
no longer de lay, 1 and pleaded for in stant anath ema.

The in de fati ga ble Eck left no stone un turned to pro cure the con dem na- 
tion of his op po nent. He la bored to gain over ev ery one he came in con tact
with. His elo quence raised to a white heat the zeal of the monks. He spent
hours of de lib er a tion in the Vat i can. He melted even the cold ness of Leo.
He dwelt on the char ac ter of Luther — so ob sti nate and so in cor ri gi ble that
all at tempts at con cil i a tion were but a waste of time. He dwelt on the ur- 
gency of the mat ter; while they sat in de bate in the Vat i can, the move ment
was grow ing by days, by mo ments, in Ger many. To sec ond Eck’s ar gu- 
ments, Ca je tan, so ill as to be un able to walk, was borne ev ery day in a lit ter
into the coun cil-cham ber. 2 The doc tor of In gol stadt found an other, and, it is
said, even a more po tent ally. This was no other than the banker Fug ger of
Augs burg. He was trea surer of the in dul gences, and would have made a
good thing of it if Luther had not spoilt his spec u la tion. This awoke in him
a most ve he ment de sire to crush a heresy so hurt ful to the Church’s in ter est
— and his own.

Mean while ru mors reached Luther of what was pre par ing for him in the
halls of the Vat i can. These ru mors caused him no alarm; his heart was
fixed; he saw a Greater than Leo. A very dif fer ent scene from Rome did
Wit tem berg at that mo ment present. In the for mer city all was anx i ety and
tur moil, in the lat ter all was peace ful and fruit ful la bor. Vis i tors from all
coun tries were daily ar riv ing to see and con verse with the Re former. The
halls of the uni ver sity were crowded with youth the hope of the Ref or ma- 
tion. The fame of Melanchthon was ex tend ing; he had just given his hand to
Cather ine Krapp, and so formed the first link be tween the Ref or ma tion and
do mes tic life, in fus ing thereby a new sweet ness into both. It was at this
hour, too, that a young Swiss priest was not ashamed to own his ad her ence
to that Gospel which Luther preached. He waited upon the in terim Pa pal
nun cio in Hel ve tia, en treat ing him to use his in flu ence at head quar ters to
pre vent the ex com mu ni ca tion of the doc tor of Wit tem berg. The name of
this priest was Ul rich Zwingli. This was the first break of day vis i ble on the
Swiss moun tains.

Mean while Eck had tri umphed at Rome. On the 15th of June, 1520, the
Sa cred Col lege brought their length ened de lib er a tions to a close by agree- 
ing to ful mi nate the bull of ex com mu ni ca tion against Luther. The el e gan- 
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cies or bar barisms of its style are to be shared amongst its joint con coc tors,
Car di nals Pucci, An cona, and Ca je tan. 3

“Now,” thought the Vul cans of the Vat i can, when they had forged this
bolt, “now we have fin ished the busi ness. There is an end of Luther and the
Wit tem berg heresy.” To know how haughty at this mo ment was Rome’s
spirit, we must turn to the bull it self.

“Arise, O’ Lord!” — so ran this fa mous doc u ment — “arise and be
Judge in Thy own cause. Re mem ber the in sults daily of fered to Thee by in- 
fat u ated men. Arise, O Pe ter! re mem ber thy holy Ro man Church, the
mother of all Churches, and mis tress of the faith. Arise, O Paul! for here is
a new Por phyry, who is at tack ing thy doc trines, and the holy Popes our pre- 
de ces sors’! Arise, in fine, as sem bly of all the saints, holy Church of God,
and in ter cede with the Almighty!” 4

The bull then goes on to con demn as scan dalous, hereti cal, and
damnable, forty-one propo si tions ex tracted from the writ ings of Luther. The
ob nox ious propo si tions are sim ple state ments of Gospel truth. One of the
doc trines sin gled out for spe cial anath ema was that which took from Rome
the right of per se cu tion, by declar ing that “to burn heretics is con trary to the
will of the Holy Ghost.” 5 Af ter the male dic tory clauses of the bull, the doc- 
u ment went on to ex tol the mar velous for bear ance of the Holy See, as
shown in its many ef forts to re claim its erring son. To heresy Luther had
added con tu macy. He ’had had the hardi hood to ap peal to the Gen eral
Coun cil in the face of the dec re tals of Plus II. and Julius II.; and he had
filled up the mea sure of his sins by slan der ing the im mac u late Pa pacy. The
Pa pacy, nev er the less, yearned over its lost son, and “im i tat ing the om nipo- 
tent God, who de sireth not the death of a sin ner,” earnestly ex horted the
prodi gal to re turn to the bo som of his mother, to bring back with him all he
had led astray, and make proof of the sin cer ity of his pen i tence by read ing
his re can ta tion, and com mit ting all his books to the flames, within the space
of sixty days. Fail ing to obey this sum mons, Luther and his ad her ents were
pro nounced in cor ri gi ble and ac cursed heretics, whom all princes and mag is- 
trates were en joined to ap pre hend and send to Rome, or ban ish from the
coun try in which they hap pened to be found. The towns where they con tin- 
ued to re side were laid un der in ter dict, and ev ery one who op posed the pub- 
li ca tion and ex e cu tion of the bull was ex com mu ni cated in “the name of the
Almighty God, and of the holy apos tles, St. Pe ter and St. Paul.” 6
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These were haughty words; and at what a mo ment were they spo ken!
The fin ger of a man’s hand was even then about to ap pear, and to write on
the wall that Rome had ful filled her glory, had reached her zenith, and
would hence for ward has ten to her set ting. But she knew not this. She saw
only the track of light she had left be hind her in her on ward path athwart the
ages. A thick veil hid the fu ture with all its hu mil i a tions and de feats from
her eyes.

The Pope ad vanced with ex com mu ni ca tions in one hand and flat ter ies in
the other. Im me di ately on the back of this ter ri ble ful mi na tion came a let ter
to the Elec tor Fred er ick from Leo X. The Pope in this com mu ni ca tion di- 
lated on the er rors of that “son of in iq uity,” Mar tin Luther; he was sure that
Fred er ick cher ished an ab hor rence of these er rors, and he pro ceeded to pass
a glow ing eu logium on the piety and or tho doxy of the elec tor, who he knew
would not per mit the black ness of heresy to sully the bright ness of his own
and his an ces tors’ fame. 7 There was a day when these com pli ments would
have been grate ful to Fred er ick, but he had since drunk at the well of Wit- 
tem berg, and lost his rel ish for the Ro man cis tern. The ob ject of the let ter
was trans par ent, and the ef fect it pro duced was just the op po site of that
which the Pope in tended. From that day Fred er ick of Sax ony re solved with
him self that he would pro tect the Re former.

Ev ery step that Rome took in the mat ter was marked by in fat u a tion. She
had launched her bull, and must needs see to its be ing pub lished in all the
coun tries of Chris ten dom. In or der to this the bull was put into the hands of
two nun cios, than whom it would hardly have been pos si ble to find two
men bet ter fit ted to ren der an odi ous mis sion yet more odi ous. These were
Eck and Ale an der.

Eck, the con queror at Leip sic, who had left amid the laugh ter of the Ger- 
mans, now re-crosses the Alps. He bears in his hand the bull that is to com- 
plete the ruin of his an tag o nist. “It is Eck’s bull,” said the Ger mans, “not the
Pope’s.” It is the treach er ous dag ger of a mor tal en emy, not the axe of a Ro- 
man lic tor. 8 On ward, how ever, came the nun cio, proud of the bull, which
he had so large a share in fab ri cat ing — the very At las, in his own eyes,
who bore up the sink ing Ro man world. As he passed through the Ger man
towns, he posted up the im por tant doc u ment, amid the cold ness of the bish- 
ops, the con tempt of the burghers, and the hoot ings of the youth of the uni- 
ver si ties. His progress was more like that of a fugi tive than a con queror. He
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had to hide at times from the pop u lar fury in the near est con vent, and he
closed his ca reer by go ing into per ma nent seclu sion at Coburg.

The other func tionary was Ale an der. To him was com mit ted the task of
bear ing a copy of the bull to the Arch bishop of Mainz, and of pub lish ing it
in the Rhen ish towns. Ale an der had been sec re tary to Pope Alexan der VI.,
the in fa mous Bor gia; and no wor thier bearer could have been found of such
a mis sive, and no hap pier choice could have been made of a col league to
Eck. “A wor thy pair of am bas sadors,” said some; “both are ad mirably
suited for this work, and per fectly matched in ef fron tery, im pu dence, and
de bauch ery.” 9

The bull is slowly trav el ing to wards Luther, and a glance at two pub li ca- 
tions which at this time (6th of Oc to ber, 1520) is sued from his pen, en ables
us to judge how far he is likely to meet it with a re trac ta tion. The Pope had
ex horted him to burn all his writ ing: here are two ad di tional ones which will
have to be added to the heap be fore he ap plies the torch. The first is The
Baby lonish Cap tiv ity of the Chuch. “I de nied,” said Luther, own ing his
obli ga tions to his ad ver saries, “that the Pa pacy was of Di vine ori gin, but I
granted that it was of hu man right. Now, af ter read ing all the sub tleties on
which these gen try have set up their idol, I know that the Pa pacy is none
other than the king dom of Baby lon, and the vi o lence of Nim rod the mighty
hunter 10 I there fore be seech all my friends and all the book sell ers to burn
the books that I have writ ten on this sub ject, and to sub sti tute this; one
propo si tion in their place: The Pa pacy is a gen eral chase led by the Ro man
bishop to catch and de stroy souls.” These are not the words of a man who is
about to present him self in the garb of a pen i tent at the thresh old of the Ro- 
man See.

Luther next passed in re view the Sacra men tal the ory of the Church of
Rome. The priest and the Sacra ment — these are the twin pil lars of the Pa- 
pal ed i fice, the two saviours of the world. Luther, in his Baby lonish Cap tiv- 
ity, laid his hands upon both pil lars, and bore them to the ground. Grace and
sal va tion, he af firmed, are nei ther in the power of the priest nor in the ef fi- 
cacy of the Sacra ment, but in the faith of the re cip i ent. Faith lays hold on
that which the Sacra ment rep re sents, sig ni fies, and seals — even the prom- 
ise of God; and the soul rest ing on that prom ise has grace and sal va tion.
The Sacra ment, on the side of God, rep re sents the of fered bless ing; on the
side of man, it is a help to faith which lays hold of that bless ing. “With out
faith in God’s prom ise,” said Luther, “the Sacra ment is dead; it is a cas ket
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with out a jewel, a scab bard with out a sword.” Thus did he ex plode the opus
op er a tum, that great mys tic charm which Rome had sub sti tuted for faith,
and the blessed Spirit who works in the soul by means of it. At the very mo- 
ment when Rome was ad vanc ing to crush him with the bolt she had just
forged, did Luther pluck from her hand that weapon of imag i nary om nipo- 
tence which had en abled her to van quish men.

Nay, more: turn ing to Leo him self, Luther did not hes i tate to ad dress him
at this cri sis in words of hon est warn ing, and of sin gu lar courage. We re fer,
of course, to his well-known let ter to the Pope. Some of the pas sages of that
let ter read like a piece of sar casm, or a bit ter satire; and yet it was writ ten in
no vein of this sort. The spirit it breathes is that of in tense moral earnest- 
ness, which per mit ted the writer to think but of one thing, even the sav ing
of those about to sink in a great de struc tion. Not thus did Luther write when
he wished to pierce an op po nent with the shafts of his wit, or to over whelm
him with the bolts of his in dig na tion. The words he ad dressed to Leo were
not those of in so lence or of ha tred, though some have taken them for such,
but of af fec tion too deep to re main silent, and too hon est and fear less to
flat ter. Luther could dis tin guish be tween Leo and the min is ters of his gov- 
ern ment.

We need give only a few ex tracts from this ex tra or di nary let ter: —
 
"To the most Holy Fa ther in God, Leo X., Pope at Rome, be all health in

Christ Je sus, our Lord. Amen.
"From amid the fear ful war which I have been wag ing for three years

with dis or derly men, I can not help look ing to you, O Leo, most Holy Fa ther
in God. And though the folly of your im pi ous flat ter ers has com pelled me
to ap peal from your judg ment to a fu ture Coun cil, my heart is not turned
away from your ho li ness; and I have not ceased to pray God earnestly, and
with pro found sighs, to grant pros per ity to your self and your Pon tif i cate.

"It is true I have at tacked some anti-Chris tian doc trines, and have in- 
flicted a deep wound on my ad ver saries be cause of their impi ety. Of this I
re pent not, as I have here Christ for an ex am ple. Of what use is salt if it
have lost its sa vor, or the edge of a sword if it will not cut? Cursed be he
who doeth the work of the Lord neg li gently. Most ex cel lent Leo, far from
hav ing con ceived any bad thoughts with re gard to you, my wish is that you
may en joy the most pre cious bless ings through out eter nity. One thing only I
have done; I have main tained the word of truth. I am ready to yield to all in
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ev ery thing; but as to this word I will not, I can not aban don it. He who
thinks dif fer ently on this sub ject is in er ror.

"It is true that I have at tacked the court of Rome; but nei ther your self nor
any man liv ing can deny that there is greater cor rup tion in it than was in
Sodom and Go mor rah, and that the impi ety that pre vails makes cure hope- 
less. Yes, I have been hor ri fied in see ing how, un der your name, the poor
fol low ers of Christ were de ceived…

"You know it. Rome has for many years been in un dat ing the world with
what ever could de stroy both soul and body. The Church of Rome, for merly
the first in ho li ness, has be come a den of rob bers, a place of pros ti tu tion, a
king dom of death and hell; so that An tichrist him self, were he to ap pear,
would be un able to in crease the amount of wicked ness. All this is as clear
as day.

"And yet, O Leo, you your self are like a lamb in the midst of wolves —
a Daniel in the li ons’ den. But, sin gle-handed, what can you op pose to these
mon sters? There may be three or four car di nals who to knowl edge add
virtue. But what are these against so many? You should per ish by poi son
even be fore you could try any rem edy. It is all over with the court of Rome.
The wrath of God has over taken and will con sume it. It hates coun sel — it
fears re form — it will not mod er ate the fury of its un god li ness; and hence it
may be justly said of it as of its mother: We would have healed Baby lon,
but she is not healed — for sake her.

“Rome is not wor thy of you, and those who re sem ble you.” This, how- 
ever, was no great com pli ment to Leo, for the Re former im me di ately adds,
"the only chief whom she de serves to have is Sa tan him self, and hence it is
that in this Baby lon he is more king than you are. Would to God that, lay ing
aside this glory which your en e mies so much ex tol, you would ex change it
for a mod est pas toral of fice, or live on your pa ter nal in her i tance. Rome’s
glory is of a kind fit only for Is car i ots.

“Is it not true that un der the vast ex panse of heaven there is noth ing
more cor rupt, more hate ful than the Ro man court? In vice and cor rup tion it
in fin itely ex ceeds the Turks. Once the gate of heaven, it has be come the
mouth of hell — a wide mouth which the wrath of God keeps open, so that
on see ing so many un happy be ings thrown head long into it, I was obliged to
lift my voice as in a tem pest, in or der that, at least, some might be saved
from the ter ri ble abyss.”
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Luther next en ters into some de tail touch ing his com mu ni ca tions with
De Vio, Eck, and Miltitz, the agents who had come from the Ro man court
to make him cease his op po si tion to the Pa pal cor rup tions. And then he
closes —

 
“I can not re tract my doc trine. I can not per mit rules of in ter pre ta tion to

be im posed upon the Holy Scrip tures. The Word of God — the source
whence all free dom springs — must be left free. Per haps I am too bold in
giv ing ad vice to so high a majesty, whose duty it is to in struct all men, but I
see the dan gers which sur round you at Rome; I see you driven hither and
thither; tossed, as it were, upon the bil lows of a rag ing sea. Char ity urges
me, and I can not re sist send ing forth a warn ing cry.”

 
That he might not ap pear be fore the Pope empty-handed, he ac com pa- 

nied his let ter with a lit tle book on the “Lib erty of the Chris tian.” The two
poles of that lib erty he de scribes as faith and love; faith which makes the
Chris tian free, and love which makes him the ser vant of all. Hav ing pre- 
sented this lit tle trea tise to one who “needed only spir i tual gifts,” he adds, “I
com mend my self to your Ho li ness. May the Lord keep you for ever and
ever! Amen.”

So spoke Luther to Leo — the monk of Wit tem berg to the Pon tiff of
Chris ten dom. Never were spo ken words of greater truth, and never were
words of truth spo ken in cir cum stances in which they were more needed, or
at greater peril to the speaker. If we laud his to ri ans who have painted in
truth ful col ors, at a safe dis tance, the char ac ter of tyrants, and branded their
vices with hon est in dig na tion, we know not on what prin ci ple we can refuse
to Luther our ad mi ra tion and praise. Prov i dence so or dered it that be fore the
fi nal re jec tion of a Church which had once been renowned through out the
earth for its faith, Truth, once more and for the last time, should lift up her
voice at Rome.

The bull of ex com mu ni ca tion ar rived at Wit tem berg in Oc to ber, 1520. It
had ere this been pub lished far and wide, and al most the last man to see it
was the man against whom it was ful mi nated. But here at last it is. Luther
and Leo: Wit tem berg and Rome now stand face to face — Rome has ex- 
com mu ni cated Wit tem berg, and Wit tem berg will ex com mu ni cate Rome.
Nei ther can re treat, and the war must be to the death.
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The bull could not be pub lished in Wit tem berg, for the uni ver sity pos- 
sessed in this mat ter pow ers su pe rior to those of the Bishop of Bran den- 
burg. It did, in deed, re ceive pub li ca tion at Wit tem berg, and that of a very
em phatic kind, as we shall af ter wards see, but not such pub li ca tion as Eck
wished and an tic i pated. The ar rival of the ter ri ble mis sive caused no fear in
the heart of Luther. On the con trary, it in spired him with fresh courage. The
move ment was ex pand ing into greater breadth. He saw clearly the hand of
God guid ing it to its goal.

Mean while the Re former took those for mal mea sures that were nec es- 
sary to in di cate his po si tion in the eyes of the world, in the eyes of the
Church which had con demned him, and in the eyes of pos ter ity. He re- 
newed his ap peal with all solem nity from Leo X. to a fu ture Coun cil. 11 On
Sat ur day, the 17th of No vem ber, at ten o’clock in the morn ing, in the Au- 
gus tine con vent where he resided, in the pres ence of a no tary pub lic and
five wit nesses, among whom was Cas par Cru ciger, he en tered a solemn
protest against the bull. The no tary took down his words as he ut tered them.
His ap peal was grounded on the four fol low ing points: — First, be cause he
stood con demned with out hav ing been heard, and with out any rea son or
proof as signed of his be ing in er ror. Sec ond, be cause he was re quired to
deny that Chris tian faith was es sen tial to the ef fi ca cious re cep tion of the
Sacra ment. Third, be cause the Pope ex alts his own opin ions above the
Word of God; and Fourth, be cause, as a proud con tem ner of the Holy
Church of God, and of a le git i mate Coun cil, the Pope had re fused to con- 
voke a Coun cil of the Church, declar ing that a Coun cil is noth ing of it self.

This was not Luther’s af fair only, but that of all Chris ten dom, and ac- 
cord ingly he ac com pa nied his protest against the bull by a solemn ap peal to
the “em peror, the elec tors, princes, barons, no bles, sen a tors, and the en tire
Chris tian mag is tracy of Ger many,” call ing upon them, for the sake of
Catholic truth, the Church of Christ, and the lib erty and right of a law ful
Coun cil, to stand by him and his ap peal, to re sist the im pi ous tyranny of the
Pope, and not to ex e cute the bull till he had been legally sum moned and
heard be fore im par tial judges, and con victed from Scrip ture. Should they
act du ti fully in this mat ter, “Christ, our Lord,” he said, “would re ward them
with His ev er last ing grace. But if there be any who scorn my prayer, and
con tinue to obey that im pi ous man, the Pope, rather than God,” he dis- 
claimed all re spon si bil ity for the con se quences, and left them to the
supreme judg ment of Almighty God.
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In the track of the two nun cios blazed nu mer ous piles — not of men, as
yet, but of books, the writ ings of Luther. In Lou vain, in Cologne, and many
other towns in the hered i tary es tates of the em peror, a bon fire had been
made of his works. To these many piles of Eck and Ale an der, Luther replied
by kin dling one pile. He had writ ten his bill of di vorce ment, now he will
give a sign that he has sep a rated ir re vo ca bly from Rome.

A plac ard on the walls of the Uni ver sity of Wit tem berg an nounced that it
was Luther’s in ten tion to burn the Pope’s bull, and that this would take
place at nine o’clock in the morn ing of De cem ber 10th, at the east ern gate
of the town. On the day and hour ap pointed, Luther was seen to is sue from
the gate of the uni ver sity, fol lowed by a train of doc tors and stu dents to the
num ber of 600, and a crowd of cit i zens who en thu si as ti cally sym pa thized.
The pro ces sion held on its way through the streets of Wit tem berg, till, mak- 
ing its exit at the gate, it bore out of the city — for all un clean things were
burned with out the camp — the bull of the Pon tiff. Ar riv ing at the spot
where this new and strange im mo la tion was to take place, the mem bers of
pro ces sion found a scaf fold al ready erected, and a pile of logs laid in or der
upon it. One of the more dis tin guished Mas ters of Arts took the torch and
ap plied it to the pile. Soon the flames blazed up. At this mo ment, the Re- 
former, wear ing the frock of his or der, stepped out from the crowd and ap- 
proached the fire, hold ing in his hand the sev eral vol umes which con sti tute
the Canon Law, the Com pend of Gra tian, the Clemen tines, the Ex trav a gants
of Julius II., and other and later coinages of the Pa pal mint. He placed these
aw ful vol umes one af ter the other on the blaz ing pile.

It fared with them as if they had been com mon things. Their mys te ri ous
virtue did not profit in the fire. The flames, fas ten ing on them with their
fierce tongues, speed ily turned these mon u ments of the toil, the ge nius, and
the in fal li bil ity of the Popes to ashes. This hecatomb of Pa pal edicts was not
yet com plete. The bull of Leo X. still re mained. Luther held it up in his
hand. “Since thou hast vexed the Holy One of the Lord,” said he, “may ev- 
er last ing fire vex and con sume thee.” 12 With these words he flung it into
the burn ing mass. Eck had pic tured to him self the ter ri ble bull, as he bore it
in tri umph across the Alps, ex plod ing in ruin above the head of the monk. A
more peace ful exit awaited it. For a few mo ments it blazed and crack led in
the flames, and then it calmly min gled its dust with the ashes of its pre de- 
ces sors, that win ter morn ing, on the smol der ing pile out side the walls of
Wit tem berg. 13
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The blow had been struck. The pro ces sion re formed. Doc tors, mas ters,
stu dents, and towns men, again gath er ing round the Re former, walked back,
amid demon stra tions of tri umph, to the city.

Had Luther be gun his move ment with this act, he would but have
wrecked it. Men would have seen only fury and rage, where now they saw
courage and faith. The Re former be gan by post ing up his “The ses” — by
let ting in the light upon the dark places of Rome. Now, how ever, the minds
of men were to a large ex tent pre pared. The burn ing of the bull was, there- 
fore, the right act at the right time. It was felt to be the act, not of a soli tary
monk, but of the Ger man peo ple — the ex plo sion of a na tion’s in dig na tion.
The tid ings of it trav eled fast and far; and when the re port reached Rome,
the pow ers of the Vat i can trem bled upon their seats. It sounded like the
Voice that is said to have echoed through the hea then world at our Sav ior’s
birth, and which awoke lamen ta tions and wail ings amid the shrines and
groves of pa gan ism: “Great Pan is dead!”

Luther knew that one blow would not win the bat tle; that the war was
only com menced, and must be fol lowed up by cease less, and if pos si ble still
might ier blows. Ac cord ingly next day, as he was lec tur ing on the Psalms, he
re verted to the episode of the bull, and broke out into a strain of im pas- 
sioned elo quence and in vec tive. The burn ing of the Pa pal statutes, said he,
ad dress ing the crowd of stu dents that thronged the lec ture-room, is but the
si gal, the thing sig ni fied was what they were to aim at, even the con fla gra- 
tion of the Pa pacy. His brow gath ered and his voice grew more solemn as
he con tin ued: “Un less with all your hearts you aban don the Pa pacy, you
can not save your souls. The reign of the Pope is so op posed to the law of
Christ and the life of the Chris tian, that it will be safer to roam the desert
and never see the face of man, than abide un der the rule of An tichrist. I
warn ev ery man to look to his soul’s wel fare, lest by sub mit ting to the Pope
he deny Christ. The time is come when Chris tians must choose be tween
death here and death here after. For my own part, I choose death here. I can- 
not lay such a bur den upon my soul as to hold my peace in this mat ter: I
must look to the great reck on ing. I abom i nate the Baby lo nian pest. As long
as I live I will pro claim the truth. If the whole sale de struc tion of souls
through out Chris ten dom can not be pre vented, at least I shall la bor to the ut- 
most of my power to res cue my own coun try men from the bot tom less pit of
perdi tion.” 14
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The burn ing of the Pope’s bull marks the clos ing of one stage and the
open ing of an other in the great move ment. It de fines the full ness of
Luther’s doc tri nal views; and it was this ma tured and per fected judg ment
re spect ing the two sys tems and the two Churches, that en abled him to act
with such de ci sion — a de ci sion which as tounded Rome, and which
brought nu mer ous friends around him self. Rome never doubted that her bolt
would crush the monk. She had stood in doubt as to whether she ought to
launch it, but she never doubted that, once launched, it would ac com plish
the sup pres sion of the Wit tem berg re volt. For cen turies no op po nent had
been able to stand be fore her. In no in stance had her anath e mas failed to ex- 
e cute the vengeance they were meant to in flict. Kings and na tions, prin ci- 
pal i ties and pow ers, when struck by ex com mu ni ca tion, straight way col- 
lapsed and per ished as if a vial of fire had been emp tied upon them. And
who was this Wit tem berg heretic, that he should defy a power be fore which
the whole world crouched in ter ror? Rome had only to speak, to stretch out
her arm, to let fall her bolt, and this ad ver sary would be swept from her
path; nor name nor memo rial would re main to him on earth. Rome would
make Wit tem berg and its move ment a re proach, a hiss ing, and a des o la tion.
She did speak, she did stretch out her arm, she did launch her bolt. And
what was the re sult? To Rome a ter ri ble and ap palling one. The monk, ris- 
ing up in his strength, grasped the bolt hurled against him from the Seven
Hills, and flung it back at her from whom it came.
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3. In ter views And Ne go ti a tions

A Spring time — The New Cre ation — Three Cir cles — The In ner Re formed Doc trine-The
Mid dle Moral ity and Lib erty — The Outer — The Arts and Sci ences — Charles V.
Crowned at Aix-la-Chapelle — Pa pal En voy Ale an der Labors to have the Bull ex e cuted
against Luther — His Ef forts with Fred er ick and Charles — Prospect of a War with France
— The Em peror courts the Pope — Luther to be the Bribe — The Pope Won — The Court
goes to Worms — A Tour na ment In ter rupted — The Em peror’s Draft — Edict for Luther’s
Ex e cu tion.

FROM THE POST ING of the “The ses” on the doors of the Schloss Kirk of Wit- 
tem berg, on Oc to ber 31st, 1517, to the burn ing of the Pope’s bull on De- 
cem ber 10th, 1520, at the east ern gate of the same town, are just three years
and six weeks. In these three short years a great change has taken place in
the opin ions of men, and in deed in those of Luther him self. A blessed
spring time seems to have vis ited the world. How sweet the light! How gra- 
cious the drops that be gin to fall out of heaven upon the weary earth! What
a glad ness fills the souls of men, and what a deep joy breaks out on ev ery
side, mak ing it self au di ble in the ris ing songs of the na tions, which, gath er- 
ing around the stan dard of a re cov ered Gospel, now “come,” in ful fill ment
of an an cient or a cle, “unto Zion with singing!”

The move ment we are con tem plat ing has many cir cles or spheres. We
trace it into the so cial life of man; there we see it bring ing with it pu rity and
virtue. We trace it into the world of in tel lect and let ters; there it is the par ent
of rigour and grace — a lit er a ture whose bloom is fairer, and whose fruit is
sweeter than the an cient one, im me di ately springs up. We trace it into the
pol i tics of na tions; there it is the nurse of or der, and the guardian of lib erty.
Un der its aegis there grow up mighty thrones, and pow er ful and pros per ous
na tions. Nei ther is the monarch a tyrant, nor are the sub jects slaves; be cause
the law is su peror to both, and for bids power to grow into op pres sion, or
lib erty to de gen er ate into li cen tious ness. Over the whole of life does the
move ment dif fuse it self. It has no lim its but those of so ci ety — of the
world.
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But while its cir cum fer ence was thus vast, we must never for get that its
cen ter was re li gion or dogma — great ev er last ing truths, act ing on the soul
of man, and ef fect ing its re newal, and so restor ing both the in di vid ual and
so ci ety to right re la tions with God, and bring ing both into har mony with the
holy, benef i cent, and om nipo tent gov ern ment of the Eter nal. This was the
pivot on which the whole move ment rested, the point around which it re- 
volved.

At that cen ter were lodged the vi tal forces — the truths. These an cient,
sim ple, in de struc tible, change less pow ers came orig i nally from Heaven;
they con sti tute the life of hu man ity, and while they re main at its heart it
can not die, nor can it lose its ca pac ity of rein vig o ra tion and progress. These
life-con tain ing and life-giv ing prin ci ples had, for a thou sand years past,
been as it were in a sep ul cher, im pris oned in the depths of the earth. But
now, in this gra cious spring time, their bands were loosed, and they had
come forth to dif fuse them selves over the whole field of hu man life, and to
man i fest their pres ence and ac tion in a thou sand var ied and beau ti ful forms.

With out this cen ter, which is the ol ogy, we never should have had the
outer cir cles of this move ment, which are sci ence, lit er a ture, art, com merce,
law, lib erty. The progress of a be ing morally con sti tuted, as so ci ety is, must
nec es sar ily rest on a moral ba sis. The spir i tual forces, which Luther was
hon ored to be the in stru ment of once more set ting in mo tion, alone could
orig i nate this move ment, and con duct it to such a goal as would ben e fit the
world. The love of let ters, and the love of lib erty, were all too weak for this.
They do not go deep enough, nor do they present a suf fi ciently high aim,
nor sup ply mo tives strong enough to sus tain the toil, the self-de nial, the sac- 
ri fice by which alone the end aimed at in any true ref or ma tion can be at- 
tained. Of this the his tory of Protes tantism fur nishes us with two no table ex- 
am ples. Duke George of Sax ony was a prince of truly na tional spirit, and
fa vored the move ment at the first, be cause he saw that it em bod ied a re sis- 
tance to for eign tyranny. But his ha tred to the doc trine of grace made him,
in no long time, one of its bit ter est en e mies. He com plained that Luther was
spoil ing all by his “de testable doc trines,” not know ing that it was the doc- 
trines that won hearts, and that it was the hearts that fur nished swords to
fight the bat tle of civil lib erty.

The ca reer of Eras mus was a nearly equally melan choly one. He had
many feel ings and sym pa thies in com mon with Luther. The Ref or ma tion
owes him much for his edi tion of the Greek New Tes ta ment. 1 Yet nei ther
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his re fined taste, nor his ex quis ite schol ar ship, nor his love of lib erty, nor
his ab hor rence of monk ish ig no rance could re tain him on the side of Protes- 
tantism; and the man who had dealt Rome some heavy blows, when in his
prime, sought refuge when old within the pale of Ro man ism, leav ing let ters
and lib erty to care for them selves.

We turn for a lit tle while from Luther to Charles V., from Wit tem berg to
Aix-la-Chapelle. The crown of Charle magne was about to be placed on the
head of the young em peror, in the pres ence of the elec toral princes, the
dukes, arch bish ops, barons, and counts of the Em pire, and the del e gates of
the Pa pal See. Charles had come from Spain to re ceive the re galia of em- 
pire, tak ing Eng land in his way, where he spent four days in at tempts to se- 
cure the friend ship of Henry VIII., and de tach his pow er ful and am bi tious
min is ter, Car di nal Wolsey, from the in ter ests of the French king, by dan- 
gling be fore his eyes the bril liant prize of the Pa pal tiara. Charles was
crowned on the 23rd of Oc to ber, in pres ence of a more nu mer ous and splen- 
did as sem bly than had ever be fore gath ered to wit ness the coro na tion of
em peror.

Hav ing fallen pros trate on the cathe dral floor and said his prayers,
Charles was led to the al tar and sworn to keep the Catholic faith and de fend
the Church. He was next placed on a throne over laid with gold. While mass
was be ing sung he was anointed on the head, the breast, the armpits, and the
palms of his hands. Then he was led to the vestry, and clothed as a dea con.
Prayers hav ing been said, a naked sword was put into his hand, and again
he promised to de fend the Church and the Em pire. Sheath ing the sword, he
was at tired in the im pe rial man tle, and re ceived a ring, with the scepter and
the globe. Fi nally, three arch bish ops placed the crown upon his head; and
the coro na tion was con cluded with a procla ma tion by the Arch bishop of
Mainz, to the ef fect that the Pope con firmed what had been done, and that it
was his will that Charles V. should reign as em peror. 2

Along with the as sem blage at Aix-la-Chapelle came a vis i tor whose
pres ence was nei ther ex pected nor de sired — the plague; and the mo ment
the coro na tion was over, Charles V. and his bril liant suite took their de par- 
ture for Cologne. The em peror was now on his way to Worms, where he
pur posed hold ing his first Diet. The rules of the Golden Bull had spe cially
re served that honor for Nurem berg; but the plague was at present rag ing in
that town also, and Worms was cho sen in pref er ence. In the jour ney thither
the court halted at Cologne, and in this an cient city on the banks of the
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Rhine were com menced those machi na tions which cul mi nated at the Diet of
Worms.

The Pa pal See had del e gated two spe cial en voys to the im pe rial court to
look af ter the af fair of Luther, Marino Carac ci oli, and Giro lamo Ale an der. 3

This mat ter now held the first place in the thoughts of the Pope and his
coun selors. They even for got the Turk for the time. All their ef forts to si- 
lence the monk or to ar rest the move ment had hith erto been in vain, or
rather had just the op po site ef fect. The alarm in the Vat i can was great. The
cham pi ons sent by Rome to en gage Luther had one af ter an other been dis- 
com fited. Tet zel, the great in dul gence-mon ger, Luther had put ut terly to
rout. Ca je tan, the most learned of their the olo gians, he had com pletely baf- 
fled. Eck, the ablest of their polemics, he had van quished; the plau si ble
Miltitz had spread his snares in vain, he had been out wit ted and be fooled;
last of all, Leo him self had de scended into the arena; but he had fared no
bet ter than the oth ers; he had been even more ig no min iously han dled, for
the au da cious monk had burned his bull in the face of all Chris ten dom.
Where was all this to end? Al ready the See of Rome had sus tained im mense
dam age. Par dons were be com ing un saleable. An nats and reser va tions and
first-fruits were, alas! with held; holy shrines were for saken; the au thor ity of
the keys and the an cient re galia of Pe ter was treated with con tempt; the
canon law, that mighty mon u ment of Pon tif i cal wis dom and jus tice, which
so many minds had toiled to rear, was treated as a piece of lum ber, and ir- 
rev er ently thrown upon the bur ing pile; worst of all, the Pon tif i cal thun der
had lost its ter rors, and the bolt which had shaken mon archs on their thrones
was dar ingly flung back at the thun derer him self. It was time to curb such
au dac ity and pun ish such wicked ness.

The two en voys at the court of the em peror left no stone un turned to
bring the mat ter to an is sue. Of the two func tionar ies the more zeal ous was
Ale an der, who has al ready come be fore us. An evil pres tige at tached to him
for his con nec tion with the Pa pal See dur ing the most in fa mous of its Pon- 
tif i cates, that of Alexan der VI.; but he pos sessed great abil i ties, he had
schol arly tastes, in de fati ga ble in dus try, and pro found de vo tion to the See of
Rome. She had at that hour few men in her ser vice bet ter able to con duct to
a fa vor able is sue this dif fi cult and dan ger ous ne go ti a tion. Luther sums up
graph i cally his qual i ties. "He brew was his moth er tongue, Greek he had
stud ied from his boy hood, Latin he had long taught pro fes sion ally. He was
a Jew, 4 but whether he had ever been bap tized he did not know. He was no
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Phar isee, how ever, for cer tainly he did not be lieve in the res ur rec tion of the
dead, see ing he lived as if all per ished with the body. His greed was in sa- 
tiable, his life abom inable, his anger at times amounted to in san ity. Why he
se ceded to the Chris tians he knew not, un less it were to glo rify Moses by
ob scur ing Christ. 5

Ale an der opened the cam paign with a bon fire of Luther’s writ ings at
Cologne. “What mat ters it,” said some per sons to the Pa pal del e gate, “to
erase the writ ing on pa per? it is the writ ing on men’s hearts you ought to
erase. Luther’s opin ions are writ ten there.” “True,” replied Ale an der, com- 
pre hend ing his age, “but we must teach by signs which all can read.” 6 Ale- 
an der, how ever, wished to bring some thing else to the burn ing pile — the
au thor of the books even. But first he must get him into his power. The
Elec tor of Sax ony stood be tween him and the man whom he wished to de- 
stroy. He must de tach Fred er ick from Luther’s side. He must also gain over
the young em peror Charles. The last ought to be no dif fi cult mat ter. Born in
the old faith, de scended from an an ces try whose glo ries were en twined with
Catholi cism, tu tored by Adrian of Utrecht, surely this young and am bi tious
monarch will not per mit a con temptible monk to stand be tween him and the
great projects he is re volv ing! De prived of the pro tec tion of Fred er ick and
Charles, Luther will be in the nun cio’s power, and then the stake will very
soon sti fle that voice which is rous ing Ger many and re sound ing through
Eu rope! So rea soned Ale an der; but he found the path be set with greater dif- 
fi cul ties than he had cal cu lated on meet ing.

Nei ther zeal nor la bor nor adroit ness was lack ing to the nun cio. He went
first to the em peror. “We have burned Luther’s books,” he said 7 — the em- 
peror had per mit ted these piles to be kin dled — " but the whole air is thick
with heresy. We re quire, in or der to its pu rifi ca tion, an im pe rial edict
against their au thor." “I must first as cer tain,” replied the em peror, “what our
fa ther the Elec tor of Sax ony thinks of this mat ter.”

It was clear that be fore mak ing progress with the em peror the elec tor
must be man aged. Ale an dor begged an au di ence of Fred er ick. The elec tor
re ceived him in the pres ence of his coun selors, and the Bishop of Trent. The
haughty en voy of the Pa pal court as sumed a tone bor der ing on in so lence in
the elec tor’s pres ence. He pushed aside Carac ci oli, his fel low-en voy, who
was try ing to win Fred er ick by flat ter ies, and plunged at once into the busi- 
ness. This Luther, said Ale an der, is rend ing the Chris tian State; he is bring- 
ing the Em pire to ruin; the man who unites him self with him sep a rates him- 
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self from Christ. Fred er ick alone, he af firmed, stood be tween the monk and
the chas tise ment he de served, and he con cluded by de mand ing that the elec- 
tor should him self pun ish Luther, or de liver him up to the chas tiser of
heretics, Rome. 8

The elec tor met the bold as sault of Ale an der with the plea of jus tice. No
one, he said, had yet re fued Luther; it would be a gross scan dal to pun ish a
man who had not been con demned; Luther must be sum moned be fore a tri- 
bunal of pi ous, learned, and im par tial judges. 9

This pointed to the Diet about to meet at Worms, and to a pub lic hear ing
of the cause of Protes tantism be fore that au gust as sem bly. Than this pro- 
posal noth ing could have been more alarm ing to Ale an der. He knew the
courage and elo quence of Luther. Hie dreaded the im pres sion his ap pear- 
ance be fore the Diet would make upon the princes. He had no am bi tion to
grap ple with him in per son, or to win any more vic to ries of the sort that Eck
so loudly boasted. He knew how pop u lar his cause al ready was all over
Ger many, and how nec es sary it was to avoid ev ery thing that would give it
ad di tional pres tige. In his jour neys, wher ever he was known as the op po- 
nent of Luther, it was with dif fi culty that he could find ad mit tance at a re- 
spectable inn, while por traits of the re doubtable monk stared upon him from
the walls of al most ev ery bed room in which he slept. He knew that the writ- 
ing of Luther were in all dwellings from the baron’s cas tle to the peas ant’s
cot tage. Be sides, would it not be an open af front to his mas ter the Pope,
who had ex com mu ni cated Luther, to per mit him to plead his cause be fore a
lay as sem bly? Would it not ap pear as if the Pope’s sen tence might be re- 
versed by mil i tary barons, and the chair of Pe ter made sub or di nate to the
States-Gen eral of Ger many? On all these grounds the Pa pal nun cio was re- 
solved to op pose to the ut ter most Luther’s ap pear ance be fore the Diet.

Ale an der now turned from the Elec tor of Sax ony to the em peror. “Our
hope of con quer ing,” he wrote to the Car di nal Julio de Medici, “is in the
em peror only.” 10 In the truth or false hood of Luther’s opin ions the em peror
took lit tle in ter est. The cause with him re solved it self into one of pol icy. He
asked sim ply which would fur ther most his po lit i cal projects, to pro tect
Luther or to burn him? Charles ap peared the most pow er ful man in Chris- 
ten dom, and yet there were two men with whom he could not af ford to
quar rel, the Elec tor of Sax ony and the Pon tiff. To the first he owed the im- 
pe rial crown, for it was Fred er ick’s in flu ence in the elec toral con clave that
placed it on the head of Charles of Aus tria. This obli ga tion might have been
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for got ten, for ab so lute mon archs have short mem o ries, but Charles coutd
not dis pense with the ad vice and aid of Fred er ick in the gov ern ment of the
Em pire at the head of which he had just been placed. For these rea sons the
em peror wished to stand well with the elec tor.

On the other hand, Charles could not af ford to break with the Pope. He
was on the brink of war with Fran cis I., the King of France. That chival rous
sov er eign had com menced his reign by cross ing the Alps and fight ing the
bat tle of Marig nano (1515), which lasted three days — “the gi ant bat tle,” as
Mar shal Trivulzi called it. 11 This vic tory gained Fran cis I. the fame of a
war rior, and the more sub stan tial ac qui si tion of the Duchy of Mi lan. The
Em peror Charles med i tated de spoil ing the French king of this pos ses sion,
and ex tend ing his own in flu ence in Italy. The Ital ian Penin sula was the
prize for which the sov er eigns of that age con tended, see ing its pos ses sion
gave its owner the pre pon der ance in Eu rope. This afore time fre quent con- 
test be tween the Kings of Spain and France was now on the point of be ing
re sumed. But Charles would speed all the bet ter if Leo of Rome were on his
side.

It oc curred to Charles that the monk of Wit tem berg was a most op por- 
tune card to be played in the game about to be gin. If the Pope should en- 
gage to aid him in his war with the King of France, Charles would give
Luther into his hands, that he might do with him as might seem good to
him. But should the Pope refuse his aid, and join him self to Fran cis, the em- 
peror would pro tect the monk, and make him an op pos ing power against
Leo. So stood the mat ter. Mean while, ne go ti a tions were be ing car ried on
with the view of as cer tain ing on which side Leo, who dreaded both of these
po ten tates, would elect to make his stand, and what in con se quence would
be the fate of the Re former, im pe rial pro tec tion or im pe rial con dem na tion.

In this fash ion did these great ones deal with the cause of the world’s re- 
gen er a tion. The man who was mas ter of so many king doms, in both the Old
and the New Worlds, was will ing, if he could im prove his chances of
adding the Duke dom of Mi lan to his al ready over grown pos ses sions, to
fling into the flames the Re former, and with him the move ment out of
which was com ing the new times. The monk was in their hands; so they
thought. How would it have as ton ished them to be told that they were in his
hands, to be used by him as his cause might re quire; that their crowns,
armies, and poli cies were shaped and moved, pros pered or de feated, with
sole ref er ence to those great spir i tual forces which Luther wielded! Wit tem- 
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berg was small among the many proud cap i tals of the world, yet here, and
not at Madrid or at Paris, was, at this hour, the cen ter of hu man af fairs.

The im pe rial court moved for ward to Worms. The two Pa pal rep re sen ta- 
tives, Carac ci oli and Ale an der, fol lowed in the em peror’s train. Feats of
chivalry, par ties of plea sure, schemes of am bi tion and con quest, oc cu pied
the thoughts of oth ers; the two nun cios were en grossed with but one ob ject,
the sup pres sion of the re li gious move ment; and to ef fect this all that was
nec es sary, they per suaded them selves, was to bring Luther to the stake.
Charles had sum moned the Diet for the 6th of Jan u ary, 1521. In his cir cu lar
let ters to the sev eral princes, he set forth the causes for which it was con- 
voked. One of these was the ap point ment of a coun cil of re gency for the
gov ern ment of the Em pire dur ing his nec es sary ab sences in his hered i tary
king dom of Spain; but an other, and still more prom i nent mat ter in the let- 
ters of con vo ca tion, was the con cert ing of proper mea sures for check ing
those new and dan ger ous opin ions which so pro foundly ag i tated Ger many,
and threat ened to over throw the re li gion of their an ces tors. 12

Many in ter ests, pas sions, and mo tives com bined to bring to gether at
Worms, on this oc ca sion, a more nu mer ous and bril liant as sem blage than
per haps had ever been gath ered to gether at any Diet since the days of
Charle magne. It was the em peror’s first Diet. His youth, and the vast do- 
min ions over which his scepter was swayed, threw a sin gu lar in ter est
around him. The ag i ta tion in the minds of men, and the grav ity of the af fairs
to be dis cussed, con trib uted fur ther to draw un prece dented num bers to the
Diet. Far and near, from the re motest parts, came the grandees of Ger many.
Ev ery road lead ing to Worms dis played a suc ces sion of gay cav al cades. The
elec tors, with their courts; the arch bish ops, with their chap ters; mar graves
and barons, with their mil i tary re tain ers; the del e gates of the var i ous cities,
in the badges of their of fice; bands of sec u lars and reg u lars, in the habits of
their or der; the am bas sadors of for eign States — all has tened to Worms,
where a greater than Charles was to present him self be fore them, and a
cause greater than that of the Em pire was to un fold its claims in their hear- 
ing.

The Diet was opened on the 28th of Jan u ary, 1521. It was presided over
by Charles — a pale-faced, melan choly-look ing prince of twenty, ac com- 
plished in feats of horse man ship, but of weak bod ily con sti tu tion. Thucy- 
dides and Machi avelli were the au thors he stud ied. Chievres di rected his
coun cils; but he does not ap pear to have formed as yet any de cided plan of
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pol icy. “Charles had chiefly ac quired from his tory,” says Müller, “the art of
dis sim u lat ing, which he con founded with the tal ent of gov ern ing.”13 Amid
the splen dor that sur rounded him, num ber less af fairs and per plex i ties per- 
pet u ally dis tracted him; but the pivot on which all turned was the monk of
Wit tem berg and this re li gious move ment. The Pa pal nun cios were night and
day im por tun ing him to ex e cute the Pa pal bull against Luther. If he should
com ply with their so lic i ta tions and give the monk into their hands, he would
alien ate the Elec tor of Sax ony, and kin dle a con fla gra tion in Ger many
which all his power might not be able to ex tin guish. If, on the other hand,
he should refuse Ale an der and pro tect Luther, he would thereby griev ously
of fend the Pope, and send him over to the side of the French king, who was
ev ery day threat en ing to break out into war against him in the Low Coun- 
tries, or in Lom bardy, or in both.

There were tour na ments and pas times on the sur face, anx i eties and per- 
plex i ties un der neath; there were feast ings in the ban quet-hall, in trigues in
the cab i net. The vac il la tions of the im pe rial mind can be traced in the con- 
flict ing or ders which the em peror was con tin u ally send ing to the Elec tor
Fred er ick. One day he would write to him to bring Luther with him to
Worms, the next he would com mand him to leave him be hind at Wit tem- 
berg. Mean while Fred er ick ar rived at the Diet with out Luther.

The op po si tion which Ale an der en coun tered only roused him to yet
greater en ergy — in deed, al most to fury. He saw with hor ror the Protes tant
move ment ad vanc ing from one day to an other, while Rome was los ing
ground. Grasp ing his pen, he wrote a strong re mon strance to the Car di nal
de Medici, the Pope’s rel a tive, to the ef fect that “Ger many was sep a rat ing
it self from Rome;” and that, un less more money was sent to be scat tered
amongst the mem bers of the Diet, he must aban don all hope of suc cess in
his ne go ti a tions, 14 Rome lis tened to the cry of her ser vant. She sent not
only more ducats, but more anath e mas. Her first bull against Luther had
been con di tional, inas much as it called on him to re tract, and threat ened
him with ex com mu ni ca tion if, within sixty days, he failed to do so. Now,
how ever, the ex com mu ni ca tion was ac tu ally in flicted by a new bull, ful mi- 
nated at this time (6th Jan u ary, 1521), and or dered to be pub lished with ter- 
ri ble solem ni ties in all the churches of Ger many. 15 This bull placed all
Luther’s ad her ents un der the same curse as him self; and thus was com- 
pleted the sep a ra tion be tween Protes tantism and Rome. The ex ci sion, pro- 
nounced and sealed by solemn anath ema, was the act of Rome her self.
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This new step sim pli fied mat ters to both Ale an der and Luther, but it only
the more em broiled them to the em peror and his coun cil lors. The politi cians
saw their path less clearly than be fore. It ap peared to them the wiser course
to sti fle the move ment, but the new ban seemed to com pel them to fan it.
This would be to lose the Elec tor even be fore they had gained the Pope; for
the ne go ti a tions with the court of the Vat i can had reached as yet no def i nite
con clu sion. They must act war ily, and shun ex tremes.

A new de vice was hit upon, which was sure to suc ceed, the diplo ma tists
thought, in en trap ping the the olo gians of Wit tem berg. There was at the
court of the em peror a Span ish Fran cis can, John Glapio by name, who held
the of fice of con fes sor to Charles. He was sup ple, plau si ble, and able. This
man un der took to ar range the mat ter 16 which had baf fled so many wise
heads; and with this view he craved an in ter view with Gre gory Brack, or
Pon tanus, the coun cil lor of the Elec tor of Sax ony. Pon tanus was a man of
ster ling in tegrity, com pe tently versed in the o log i cal ques tions, and saga- 
cious enough to see through the most cun ning diplo ma tist in all the court of
the em peror. Glapio was a mem ber of the re form party within the Ro man
pale, a cir cum stance which fa vored the guise he now as sumed. At his in ter- 
view with the coun cil lor of Fred er ick, Glapio pro fessed a very warm re gard
for Luther; he had read his writ ings with ad mi ra tion, and he agreed with
him in the main. “Je sus Christ, 17 he said, heav ing a deep sigh,”was his wit- 
ness that he de sired the ref or ma tion of the Church as ar dently as Luther, or
any one." He had of ten protested his zeal on this head to the em peror, and
Charles sym pa thized largely with his views, as the world would yet come to
know.

From the gen eral eu logium pro nounced on the writ ings of Luther, Glapio
ex cepted one work — the Baby lonish Cap tiv ity. That work was not wor thy
of Luther, he main tained. He found in it nei ther his style nor his learn ing.
Luther must dis avow it. As for the rest of his works, he would pro pose that
they should be sub mit ted to a se lect body of in tel li gent and im par tial men,
that Luther should ex plain some things and apol o gize for oth ers; and then
the Pope, in the plen i tude of his power and be nig nity, would re in state him.
Thus the breach would be healed, and the af fair hap pily ended. 18 Such was
the lit tle ar ti fice with which the wise heads at the court of Charles hoped to
ac com plish so great things. They only showed how lit tle able they were to
gauge the man whom they wished to en trap, or to fathom the move ment
which they sought to ar rest. Pon tanus looked on while they were spread ing
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the net, with a mild con tempt; and Luther lis tened to the plot, when it was
told him, with feel ings of de ri sion.

The ne go ti a tions be tween the em peror and the court of the Vat i can,
which mean while had been go ing on, were now brought to a con clu sion.
The Pope agreed to be the ally of Charles in his ap proach ing war with the
French king, and the em peror, on his part, un der took to please the Pope in
the mat ter of the monk of Wit tem berg. The two are to unite, but the link be- 
tween them is a stake. The Em pire and the Pope dom are to meet and shake
hands over the ashes of Luther. Dur ing the two cen turies which in cluded
and fol lowed the Pon tif i cate of Gre gory VII., the im pe rial di a dem and the
tiara had waged a ter ri ble war with each other for the supremacy of Chris- 
ten dom. In that age the two shared the world be tween them — other com- 
peti tor there was none. But now a new power had risen up, and the ha tred
and ter ror which both felt to that new power made these old en e mies
friends. The die is cast. The spir i tual and the tem po ral arms have united to
crush Protes tantism.

The em peror pre pared to ful fill his part of the ar range ment. It was hard
to see what should hin der him. He had an over whelm ing force of king doms
and armies at his back. The spir i tual sword, more over, was now with him. If
with such a com bi na tion of power he could not sweep this trou ble some
monk from his path, it would be a thing so strange and un ac count able that
his tory might be searched in vain for a par al lel to it.

It was now the be gin ning of Feb ru ary. The day was to be de voted to a
splen did tour na ment. The lists were al ready marked out, the em peror’s tent
was pitched; over it floated the im pe rial ban ner; the princes and knights
were gird ing on their ar mor, and the fair spec ta tors of the show were pre- 
par ing the hon ors and prizes to re ward the feats of gal lantry which were to
sig nal ize the mimic war, when sud denly an im pe rial mes sen ger ap peared
com mand ing the at ten dance of the princes in the royal palace. It was a real
tragedy in which they were in vited to take part. When they had as sem bled,
the em peror pro duced and read the Pa pal brief which had lately ar rived
from Rome, en join ing him to ap pend the im pe rial sanc tion to the ex com mu- 
ni ca tion against Luther, and to give im me di ate ex e cu tion to the bull. A yet
greater sur prise awaited them. The em peror next drew forth and read to the
as sem bled princes the edict which he him self had drawn up in con form ity
with the Pa pal brief, com mand ing that it should be done as the Pope de- 
sired.
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1. Pub lished, pri vately in 1515; pub licly in 1516. He thus, as Gerde sius
says, ex hib ited the foun da tion and rule of all ref or ma tion. (Hist. Ren o- 
vati Doc tri noeque Re for mata, tom. 1, p. 147.)↩ 

2. Slei dan, bk. 2, p. 37.↩ 

3. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 23.↩ 

4. Pallavi cino in forms us that Ale an der was born of a re spectable fam ily
in Friuli.↩ 

5. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 34, p. 125.↩ 

6. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 23, pp. 91, 92.↩ 

7. Ibid., p. 89. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 34, p. 124.↩ 

8. Seck endorf, lib. 1 sec. 34, p, 125↩ 

9. Ibid↩ 

10. Pallavi cino, lib. 1., cap. 24, p. 93.↩ 

11. Müller, Univ. Hist. vol. 2, pp. 406, 420.↩ 

12. Robert son, Hist. Charles V, bk.2↩ 

13. Müller, Univ. Hist., vol. 3, p. 32↩ 

14. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 25, pp. 95, 96: “II gran se guito di Mar tino; l’
alien azione del popolo d’ Ale magna dalla Corte di Roma… e il ris chio
di perdere la Ger ma nia per avarizia d’ una mon eta.”↩ 

15. This bull is en grossed in Bullarum, Jan., 1521, un der the ti tle of De- 
cret. Ro mannm Pon tif icem.↩ 

16. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 24, p. 93. Weimar State Pa pers: apud↩ 

17. D’Aubigné, vol. 2, p. 192.↩ 

18. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 37, p. 143.↩ 
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4. Luther Sum moned To The
Diet At Worms.

A Check — Ale an der Pleads be fore the Diet — Protes tantism more Fright ful than Ma- 
hommedanism — Ef fect of Ale an der’s Speech — Duke George — The Hun dred and One
Griev ances — The Princes De mand that Luther be Heard — The Em peror re solves to Sum- 
mon him to the Diet — A Safe-con duct — Maun day-Thurs day at Rome — The Bull In
Caena Do mini — Luther’s Name In serted in it — Luther comes to the Ful ness of Knowl- 
edge — Ar rival of the Im pe rial Mes sen ger at Wit tem berg — The Sum mons.

YET THE STORM did not burst. We have seen pro duced the Pope’s bull of con- 
dem na tion; we have heard read the em peror’s edict em pow er ing the tem po- 
ral arm to ex e cute the spir i tual sen tence; we have only a few days to wait,
so it seems, and we shall see the Re former dragged to the stake and burned.
But to ac com plish this one es sen tial thing was yet lack ing. The con sti tu tion
of the Em pire re quired that Charles, be fore pro ceed ing fur ther, should add
that “if the States knew any bet ter course, he was ready to hear them.” The
ma jor ity of the Ger man mag nates cared lit tle for Luther, but they cared a
good deal for their pre scrip tive rights; they hated the odi ous tyranny and
grind ing ex tor tions of Rome, and they felt that to de liver up Luther was to
take the most ef fec tual means to rivet the yoke that galled their own necks.
The princes craved time for de lib er a tion. Ale an der was fu ri ous; he saw the
prey about to be plucked from his very teeth. But the em peror sub mit ted
with a good grace. “Con vince this as sem bly,” said the politic monarch to
the im pa tient nun cio. It was agreed that Ale an der should be heard be fore
the Diet on the 13th of Feb ru ary.

It was a proud day for the nun cio. The as sem bly was a great one: the
cause was even greater. Ale an der was to plead for Rome, the mother and
mis tress of all churches: he was to vin di cate the prince dom of Pe ter be fore
the as sem bled puis sances of Chris ten dom. He had the gift of elo quence, and
he rose to the great ness of the oc ca sion. Prov i dence or dered it that Rome
should ap pear and plead by the ablest of her or a tors in the pres ence of the
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most au gust of tri bunals, be fore she was con demned. The speech has been
recorded by one of the most trust wor thy and elo quent of the Ro man his to ri- 
ans, Pallavi cino. 1

The nun cio was more ef fec tive in those parts of his speech in which he
at tacked Luther, than in those in which he de fended the Pa pacy. His charges
against the Re former were sweep ing and art ful. He ac cused him of la bor ing
to ac com plish a uni ver sal ruin; of strik ing a blow at the foun da tions of re li- 
gion by deny ing the doc trine of the Sacra ment; of seek ing to raze the foun- 
da tions of the hi er ar chy by af firm ing that all Chris tians are priests; of seek- 
ing to over turn civil or der by main tain ing that a Chris tian is not bound to
obey the mag is trate; of aim ing to sub vert the foun da tions of moral ity by his
doc trine of the moral in abil ity of the will; and of un set tling the world be- 
yond the grave by deny ing pur ga tory. The por tion of seem ing truth con- 
tained in these ac cu sa tions made them the more dan ger ous. “A unan i mous
de cree,” said the or a tor in clos ing his speech, “from this il lus tri ous as sem- 
bly will en lighten the sim ple, warn the im pru dent, de cide the wa ver ers, and
give strength to the weak… But if the axe is not laid at the root of this poi- 
sonous tree, if the death-blow is not struck, then… I see it over shad ow ing
the her itage of Je sus Christ with its branches, chang ing our Lord’s vine yard
into a gloomy for est, trans form ing the king dom of God into a den of wild
beasts, and re duc ing Ger many into that state of fright ful bar barism and des- 
o la tion which has been brought upon Asia by the su per sti tion of Ma homet. 2

I should be will ing,” said he, with con sum mate art, “to de liver my body to
the flames, if the mon ster that has en gen dered this grow ing heresy could be
con sumed at the same stake, and min gle his ashes with mine.” 3

The nun cio had spo ken for three hours. The fire of his style, and the en- 
thu si asm of his de liv ery, had roused the pas sions of the Diet; and had a vote
been taken at that mo ment, the voices of all the mem bers, one only ex- 
cepted, would have been given for the con dem na tion of Luther. 4 The Diet
broke up, how ever, when the or a tor sat down, and thus the vic tory which
seemed within the reach of Rome es caped her grasp.

When the princes next as sem bled, the fumes raised by the rhetoric of
Ale an der had evap o rated, and the hard facts of Ro man ex tor tion alone re- 
mained deeply im printed in the mem o ries of the Ger man barons. These no
elo quence could ef face. Duke George of Sax ony was the first to present
him self to the as sem bly. His words had the greater weight from his be ing
known to be the en emy of Luther, and a hater of the evan gel i cal doc trines,
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al though a cham pion of the rights of his na tive land and a foe of ec cle si as ti- 
cal abuses, he ran his eye rapidly over the fright ful traces which Ro man
usurpa tion and ve nal ity had left on Ger many. An nats were con verted into
dues; ec cle si as ti cal benefices were bought and sold; dis pen sa tions were
procur able for money; sta tions were mul ti plied in or der to fleece the poor;
stalls for the sale of in dul gences rose in ev ery street; par dons were earned
not by prayer or works of char ity, but by pay ing the mar ket-price of sin;
penances were so con trived as to lead to a rep e ti tion of the of fense; fines
were made ex or bi tant to in crease the rev enue aris ing from them; abbeys and
monas ter ies were emp tied by com men dams, and their wealth trans ported
across the Alps to en rich for eign bish ops; civil causes were drawn be fore
ec cle si as ti cal tri bunals: all which “griev ous perdi tion of mis er able souls”
de manded a uni ver sal re form, which a Gen eral Coun cil only could ac com- 
plish. Duke George in con clu sion de manded that such should be con voked.

To di rect past them selves the storm of in dig na tion which the arch bish ops
and ab bots 5 saw to be ris ing in the Diet, they laid the chief blame of the un- 
de ni able abuses, of which the duke had pre sented so for mi da ble a cat a- 
logue, at the door of the Vat i can. So costly were the tastes and so lux u ri ous
the habits of the reign ing Pope, they hinted, that he was in duced to be stow
Church liv ings not on pi ous and learned men, but on jesters, fal con ers,
grooms, valets, and whoso ever could min is ter to his per sonal plea sures or
add to the gai ety of his court. The ex cuse was, in fact, an ac cu sa tion.

A com mit tee was ap pointed by the Diet to draw up a list of the op pres- 
sions un der which the na tion groaned. 6 This doc u ment, con tain ing a hun- 
dred and one griev ances, was pre sented to the em peror at a sub se quent
meet ing of the Diet, to gether with a re quest that he would, in ful fill ment of
the terms of the ca pit u la tion which he had signed when he was crowned,
take steps to ef fect a ref or ma tion of the spec i fied abuses.

The Diet did not stop here. The princes de manded that Luther should be
sum moned be fore it. It were un just, they said, to con demn him with out
know ing whether he were the au thor of the in crim i nated books, and with out
hear ing what he had to say in de fense of his opin ions. 7 The em peror was
com pelled to give way, though he cov ered his re treat un der show of doubt- 
ing whether the books re ally were Luther’s. He wished, he said, to have cer- 
tainty on that point. Ale an der was hor ror-struck at the em peror’s ir res o lu- 
tion. He saw the foun da tions of the Pa pacy shaken, the tiara trem bling on
his mas ter’s brow, and all the ter ri ble evils he had pre dicted in his great ora- 
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tion, rush ing like a dev as tat ing tem pest upon Chris ten dom. But he strove in
vain against the em peror’s re solve, and the yet stronger force be hind it, in
which that re solve had its birth — the feel ing of the Ger man peo ple. 8 It was
con cluded in the Diet that Luther should be sum moned. Ale an der had one
hope left, the only mit i gat ing cir cum stance about this alarm ing af fair, even
that Luther would be de nied a safe con duct. But this pro posal he was ul ti- 
mately un able to carry, 9 and on the 6th of March, 1521, the sum mons to
Luther to present him self within twen ty one days be fore the Diet at Worms
was signed by the em peror. En closed in the ci ta tion was a safe con duct, ad- 
dressed “To the hon or able, our well-beloved and pi ous Doc tor Mar tin
Luther, of the or der of Au gustines,” 10 and com mand ing all princes, lords,
mag is trates, and oth ers to re spect this safe con duct un der pain of the dis- 
plea sure of the Em peror and the Em pire. Gas pard Sturm, the im pe rial her- 
ald, was com mis sioned to de liver these doc u ments to Luther and ac com- 
pany him to Worms. 11

The fiat has gone forth. It ex presses the will and pur pose of a Higher
than Charles. Luther is to bear tes ti mony to the Gospel, not at the stake, but
on the lofti est stage the world can fur nish. The mas ter of so many king doms
and the lords of so many prov inces must come to Worms, and there pa- 
tiently wait and obe di ently lis ten while the miner’s son speaks to them.
While the im pe rial her ald is on his way to bring hither the man for whom
they wait, let us turn to see what is at that mo ment tak ing place at the op po- 
site poles of Chris ten dom:

Far sep a rated as are Rome and Wit tem berg, there is yet a link bind ing to- 
gether the two. An un seen Power reg u lates the march of events at both
places, mak ing them ad vance by equal steps. What won der ful har mony un- 
der an tag o nism! Let us turn first to Rome. It is Maun day-Thurs day. On the
bal cony of the Met ro pol i tan Cathe dral, ar rayed for one of the grand cer e- 
monies of his Church, sits the Pope. Around him stand at ten dant priests,
bear ing lighted torches; and be neath him, crowd ing in si lence the spa cious
area, their knees bent and their heads un cov ered, are the as sem bled Ro- 
mans. Leo is pro nounc ing, as the wont is be fore the fes ti val of Easter, the
ter ri ble bull In Co ena Do mini.

This is a very an cient bull. It has un der gone, dur ing suc ces sive Pon tif i- 
cates, var i ous al ter ations and ad di tions, with the view of ren der ing its scope
more com pre hen sive and its ex com mu ni ca tions more fright ful. It has been
called “the pick of ex com mu ni ca tions.” It was wont to be pro mul gated an- 
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nu ally at Rome on the Thurs day be fore Easter Sun day, hence its name the
“Bull of the Lord’s Sup per.” The bells were tolled, the can non of St. An gelo
were fired, and the crowd of priests that thronged the bal cony around the
Pope waved their ta pers wildly, then sud denly ex tin guished them; in short,
no solem nity was omit ted that could add ter ror to the pub li ca tion of the bull
— su per flu ous task surely, when we think that a more fright ful peal of curs- 
ing never rang out from that bal cony, from which so many ter ri ble ex com- 
mu ni ca tions have been thun dered. All ranks and con di tions of men, all na- 
tion al i ties not obe di ent to the Pa pal See, are most com pre hen sively and en- 
er get i cally cursed in the bull In Co ena Do mini. More es pe cially are heretics
of ev ery name cursed. “We curse,” said the Pope, “all heretics Cathari,
Patarins, Poor Men of Lyons, Arnold ists, Sper o nists, Wick lif fites, Hus sites,
Fratri celli;” — “be cause,” said Luther, speak ing aside, “they de sired to pos- 
sess the Holy Scrip tures, and re quired the Pope to be sober and preach the
Word of God.” “This for mu lary,” says Slei dan, “of ex com mu ni ca tion com- 
ing af ter wards into Luther’s hands, he ren dered it into High Dutch, be sprin- 
kling it with some very witty and satir i cal an i mad ver sions.”12

This year a new name had been in serted in this curse, and a prom i nent
place as signed it. It was the name of Mar tin Luther. Thus did Rome join
him to all those wit nesses for the truth who, in for mer ages, had fallen un- 
der her ban, and many of whom had per ished in her fires. Cast ing him out
of the Ro man pale ir re vo ca bly, she united him with the Church spir i tual and
holy and catholic.

At the same mo ment that Rome ful fills and com pletes her course, Luther
ful fills and com pletes his. He has now reached his fur thest point of the o log- 
i cal and ec cle si as ti cal ad vance ment. Step by step he has all these years been
go ing for ward, adding first one doc trine, then an other, to his store of ac- 
quired knowl edge; and at the same time, and by an equal process, has he
been cast ing off, one af ter an other, the er rors of Ro man ism. The light
around him has been wax ing clearer and ever clearer, and now he has come
to the merid ian of his day. In his cell he was made to feel that he was ut terly
fallen, and wholly with out power to save him self. This was his first les son.
The doc trine of a free jus ti fi ca tion — sal va tion by grace — was next re- 
vealed to him. As he stood en com passed by the dark ness of de spair, caused
by the com bined sense of his ut ter ruin and his ut ter in abil ity, this doc trine
beamed out upon him from the page of Scrip ture. The rev e la tion of it was to
him the very open ing of the gates of Par adise. From these ini tial stages he
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soon came to a clear ap pre hen sion of the whole of what con sti tuted the Re- 
formed sys tem — the na ture and end of Christ’s obe di ence and death; the
of fice and work of the Holy Spirit; the sanc ti fi ca tion of men by the in stru- 
men tal ity of the Word; the re la tion of good works to faith; the na ture and
uses of a Sacra ment; the con stituent prin ci ple of the Church, even be lief in
the truth and union to Christ. This last, taken in con nec tion with an other
great prin ci ple to the knowl edge of which he had pre vi ously at tained, the
sole in fal li ble au thor ity of Scrip ture, eman ci pated him com pletely from a
thrall dom which had weighed heav ily upon him in the ear lier stages of his
ca reer, the awe, even, in which he stood of Rome as the Church of Christ,
and the obe di ence which he be lieved he owed the Pon tiff as head of the
Church. The last link of this bondage was now gone. He stood erect in the
pres ence of a power be fore which the whole of Chris ten dom well nigh still
bowed down. The study of Paul’s Epis tles and of the Apoc a lypse, and the
com par i son of both with the his tory of the past, brought Luther about this
time to the full and ma tured con vic tion that the Church of Rome as it now
ex isted was the pre dicted “Apos tasy,” and that the do min ion of the Pa pacy
was the reign of An tichrist. It was this that broke the spell of Rome, and
took for him the sting out of her curse. This was a won der ful train ing, and
not the least won der ful thing in it was the ex act co in ci dence in point of time
be tween the ma tur ing of Luther’s views and the great cri sis in his ca reer.
The sum mons to the Diet at Worms found him in the very prime and full- 
ness of his knowl edge.

On the 24th of March the im pe rial her ald, Gas pard Sturm, ar rived at
Wit tem berg, and put into the hands of Luther the sum mons of the em peror
to ap pear be fore the Diet at Worms.

1. See Ale an der’s speech in Pallavi cino, bk. 1, chap. 25, pp. 98-108.↩ 

2. “Onde vven gadella Ger ma nia per la li cen ziosa Ere sia di Lutero cio ch’
e avvenuto dell’ Asia per la sen suale Su pers tizione di Ma cometto.”
Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 25.)↩ 

3. Pallavi cino, lib. 1., cap. 25, p. 97. Seck endorf has said that Pallavi cino
in vented this speech and put it into the mouth of Ale an der. Some
Protes tant writ ers have fol lowed Seck endorf. There is no ev i dence in
sup port of this sup po si tion. D’Aubigne be lieves in the sub stan tial au- 
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then tic ity of the speech. Pallavi cino tells us the sources from which he
took the speech; more es pe cially Ale an der’s own let ters, still in the li- 
brary of the Vat i can.↩ 

4. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 26, p. 108: “la mag gior part ede rau nati con cor- 
reva nella sen tenza d’ es tir par l’ Ere sia Luter ana.”↩ 

5. The progress which the re form ing spirit had made, even among the
Ger man ec cle si as tics, may be judged of from the in dif fer ence of many
who were deeply in ter ested in the main te nance of the old sys tem. Even
those," com plained Eck, “who hold from the Pope the best benefices
and the rich est canon ries re mained mute as fishes; many of them even
ex tolled Luther as a man filled with the Spirit of God, and called the
de fend ers of the Pope sophists and flat ter ers.” (D’Aubigné.)↩ 

6. The im por tant cat a logue has been pre served in the ar chives of Weimar.
(Seck endorf.p.328; _a pud_D’Aubigue, vol. 2, p. 203.)↩ 

7. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 26, p. 108.↩ 

8. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 38, p. 150. Var il las says that Charles had a
strong de sire to see Luther.↩ 

9. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 26, p. 109.↩ 

10. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 38, p. 151↩ 

11. “It may per haps ap pear strange,” says Mosheim, “and even in con sis- 
tent with the laws of the Church, that a cause of a re li gious na ture
should be ex am ined and de cided in the pub lic Diet. But it must be con- 
sid ered that these Di ets in which the arch bish ops, bish ops, and even
cer tain ab bots had their places, as well as the princes of the Em pire,
were not only po lit i cal as sem blies, but also pro vin cial coun cils for
Ger many, to whose ju ris dic tion, by the an cient canon law, such causes
as that of Luther prop erly be longed.” (Eccl. Hist, cent. 16, bk. 4,
sec. 1, ch. 2.)↩ 

12. Slei dan, bk. 3, p. 42.↩ 
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◊ The Princes Sum moned be fore the Em peror
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◊ Leo X. pro nounc ing the Bull of the Lord’s Sup per
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◊ Luthers House at Frank fort
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5. Luther’s Jour ney And Ar rival
At Worms.

Luther’s Res o lu tion — Alarm in Ger many — The Re former sets out — His Re cep tion at
Leip sic — Er furt — Preaches — Eise nach — Sick ness — Au guries of Evil — Luther’s
Courage — Will the Safe-con duct be re spected? — Fears of his Friends — They ad vise
him not to come on — His Re ply — En ters Worms — Crowd in the Street — An Ill-
omened Pageant — The Princes throng his Apart ment — Night and Sleep.

“WILL HE COME?” asked the mem bers of the Diet of one an other, when they
had de ter mined to sum mon Luther be fore them. The only man who did not
hes i tate a mo ment on that point was Luther him self. In the ci ta tion now in
his hand he be held the sum mons of a Greater than the em peror, and
straight way he made ready to obey it. He knew that in the as sem bly be fore
which he was to ap pear there was but one man on whom he could fully rely,
the Elec tor Fred er ick. His safe con duct might be vi o lated as that of John
Huss had been. In go ing to Worms he might be go ing to the stake. His op- 
po nents, he knew, thirsted for his blood, still not for a mo ment did he per mit
fear to make him wa ver in his res o lu tion to go to Worms. There he should
be able to bear tes ti mony to the truth, and as to all be yond, it gave him no
con cern. “Fear not,” he wrote to Spalatin, the elec tor’s sec re tary, “that I
shall re tract a sin gle syl la ble. With the help of Christ, I will never desert the
Word on the bat tle-field.” 1 “I am called,” said he to his friends, when they
ex pressed their fears; “it is or dered and de creed that I ap pear in that city. I
will nei ther re cant nor flee. I will go to Worms in spite of all the gates of
hell, and the prince of the power of the air.” 2

The news that Luther had been sum moned to the Diet spread rapidly
through Ger many, in spir ing, wher ever the tid ings came, a mixed feel ing of
thank ful ness and alarm. The Ger mans were glad to see the cause of their
coun try and their Church as sum ing such pro por tions, and chal leng ing ex- 
am i na tion and dis cus sion be fore so au gust an as sem bly. At the same time
they trem bled when they thought what might be the fate of the man who
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was em i nently their na tion’s rep re sen ta tive, and by much the ablest cham- 
pion of both its po lit i cal and its re li gious rights. If Luther should be sac ri- 
ficed noth ing could com pen sate for his loss, and the move ment which
promised to bring them rid dance of a for eign yoke, ev ery year grow ing
more in tol er a ble, would be thrown back for an in def i nite pe riod. Many eyes
and hearts, there fore, in all parts of Ger many fol lowed the monk as he went
his doubt ful way to Worms.

On the 2nd of April the ar range ments for his de par ture were com pleted.
He did not set out alone. Three of his more in ti mate friends, mem bers of the
uni ver sity, ac com pa nied him. These were the coura geous Ams dorff —
Schurff, pro fes sor of ju rispru dence, as timid as Ams dorff was bold, yet who
shrank not from the per ils of this jour ney — and Suaven, a young Dan ish
no ble man, who claimed, as the rep re sen ta tive of the stu dents, the honor of
at tend ing his mas ter.

Most ten der was the part ing be tween Luther and Melanchthon. In Luther
the young scholar had found again his coun try, his friends, his all. Now he
was about to lose him. Sad at heart, he yearned to go with him, even should
he be go ing to mar tyr dom. He im plored, but in vain; for if Luther should
fall, who but Philip could fill his place and carry on his work? The cit i zens
were moved as well as the pro fes sors and youth of the uni ver sity. They
thronged the street to wit ness the de par ture of their great towns man, and it
was amidst their tears that Luther passed out at the gate, and took his way
over the great plains that are spread out around Wit tem berg.

The im pe rial her ald, wear ing his in signia and dis play ing the im pe rial ea- 
gle, to show un der what guardian ship the trav el ers jour neyed, came first on
horse back; af ter him rode his ser vant, and clos ing the lit tle cav al cade was
the hum ble wagon which con tained Luther and his friends. This con veyance
had been pro vided by the mag is trates of Wit tem berg at their own cost, and,
prov i dent of the trav eler’s com fort, it was fur nished with an awning to
shade him from the sun or cover him from the rain.3

Ev ery where, as they passed along, crowds awaited the ar rival of the
trav el ers. Vil lages poured out their in hab i tants to see and greet the bold
monk. At the gates of those cities where it was known that Luther would
halt, pro ces sions, headed by the mag is trates, waited to bid him wel come.
There were ex cep tions, how ever, to the gen eral cor dial ity. At Leip sic the
Re former was pre sented with sim ply the cus tom ary cup of wine, as much as
to say, “Pass on.” 4 But gen er ally the pop u la tion were touched with the
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hero ism of the jour ney. In Luther they be held a man who was of fer ing him- 
self on the al tar of his coun try, and as they saw him pass they heaved a sigh
as over one who should never re turn. His path was strewed with hints and
warn ings of com ing fate, partly the fears of timid friends, and partly the
men aces of en e mies who strove by ev ery means in their power to stop his
jour ney, and pre vent his ap pear ance at the Diet.

His en trance into Er furt, the city where he had come to the knowl edge of
the truth, and on the streets of which he had begged as a monk, was more
like that of a war rior re turn ing from a vic to ri ous cam paign, than a hum ble
doc tor go ing to an swer a charge of heresy. Hardly had he come in sight of
its steeples, when a nu mer ous cav al cade, com posed of the mem bers of the
sen ate, the uni ver sity, and two thou sand burghers, 5 met him and es corted
him into the city. Through streets thronged with spec ta tors he was con- 
ducted to the old fa mil iar build ing so im per ish ably as so ci ated with his his- 
tory, the con vent of the Au gustines. On the Sun day af ter Easter he en tered
its great church, the door of which he had been wont, when a friar, to open,
and the floor of which he had been wont to sweep out; and from its pul pit
he preached to an over flow ing crowd, from the words so suit able to the sea- 
son, “Peace be unto you” (John 20:19). Let us quote a pas sage of his ser- 
mon. Of the Diet — of the em peror, of him self, not a word: from be gin ning
to end it is Christ and sal va tion that are held forth.

“Philoso phers, doc tors, and writ ers,” said the preacher, "have en deav- 
ored to teach men the way to ob tain ev er last ing life, and they have not suc- 
ceeded. I will now tell it to you.

"There are two kinds of works — works not of our selves, and these are
good: our own works, they are of lit tle worth. One man builds a church; an- 
other goes on a pil grim age to St. Iago of Com postella, or St. Pe ter’s; a third
fasts, takes the cowl, and goes bare-foot; an other does some thing else. All
these works are noth ing ness, and will come to naught, for our own works
have no virtue in them.

But I am now go ing to tell you what is the true work. God has raised one
Man from the dead, the Lord Je sus Christ, that he might de stroy death, ex- 
pi ate sin, and shut the gates of hell. This is the work of sal va tion.

“Christ, has van quished! This is the joy ful news! and we are saved by
his work, and not by our own… Our Lord Je sus Christ said, ‘Peace be unto
you! be hold my hands’ — that is to say, Be hold, O man! it is I, I alone, who
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have taken away thy sins, and ran somed thee; and now thou hast peace,
saith the Lord.” 6

Such was the Di vine wis dom which Luther dis pensed to the men of Er- 
furt. It was ill their city that he had learned it; and well might he have added
what the cen tu rion said of his lib erty: “With a great sum have I ob tained
this knowl edge, which now I freely give to you.”

Travers ing ground ev ery foot-breadth of which was fa mil iar as form ing
the scene of his child hood, he came soon af ter to Eise nach, the city of the
good “Shu nam mite.” It must have called up many mem o ries. Over it tow- 
ered the Wart burg, where the Re former was to open the sec ond stage of his
ca reer, al though this was hid den as yet. At ev ery step his courage was put to
the test. The nearer he drew to Worms the louder grew the threats of his en- 
e mies, the greater the fears of his friends. “They will burn you and re duce
your body to ashes, as they did that of John Huss,” said one to him. His re- 
ply was that of a hero, but it was clothed in the grand im agery of the poet.
“Though they should kin dle a fire,” said he, “all the way from Worms to
Wit tem berg, the flames of which reached to heaven, I would walk through
it in the name of the Lord, I would ap pear be fore them, I would en ter the
jaws of this Be he moth, and con fess the Lord Je sus Christ be tween his
teeth.”

All the way from Eise nach to Frank fort-on-the Maine, Luther suf fered
from sick ness.7 This how ever pro duced no faint ness of spirit. If health
should serve him, well; but if not, still his jour ney must be per formed; he
should be car ried to Worms in his bed. As to what might await him at the
end of his jour ney he be stowed not a thought. He knew that he who pre- 
served alive the three He brews in the fiery fur nace still lived. If it was His
plea sure he would, de spite the rage of his foes, re turn safe from Worms; but
if a stake awaited him there, he re joiced to think that the truth would not
per ish with his ashes. With God he left it whether the Gospel would be bet- 
ter served by his death or by his life, only he would rather that the young
em peror should not be gin his reign by shed ding his blood; if he must die, let
it be by the hands of the Ro mans.

The Ro man party had hoped that the monk would not dare set foot
within the gates of Worms. 8 They were told that he was on the road, but
they did not de spair by in trigues and men aces to make him turn back. They
lit tle knew the man they were try ing to af fright. To their dis may Luther kept
his face stead fastly to ward Worms, and was now al most un der its walls. His
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ap proach ing foot steps, com ing nearer ev ery hour, sounded, as it were, the
knell of their power, and caused them greater ter ror than if a mighty army
had been ad vanc ing against them.

Whis pers be gan now to cir cu late in Worms that the Diet was not bound
to re spect the safe con duct of a heretic. This talk com ing to the ears of
Luther’s friends gave them great un easi ness. Was the per fidy of Con stance
to be re peated? Even the elec tor shared in the preva lent alarm; for Spalatin
sent to Luther, who was now near the city, to say to him not to en ter. Fix ing
his eyes on the mes sen ger, Luther replied, “Go and tell your mas ter that
even should there be as many dev ils in Worms as tiles on the house tops,
still I will en ter it.” 9 This was the sor est as sault of all, com ing as it did from
one of his most trusted friends; but he van quished it as he had done all pre- 
vi ous ones, and what re mained of his jour ney was done in peace.

It was ten o’clock in the morn ing of the 16th of April, when the old tow- 
ers of Worms rose be tween him and the hori zon. Luther, says Au din, sit ting
up in his car, be gan to sing the hymn which he had com posed at Op pen heim
two days be fore, “A strong Tower is our God.” 10 The sen tinel on the look-
out in the cathe dral tower, de scry ing the ap proach of the cav al cade, sounded
his trum pet. The cit i zens were at din ner, for it was now mid-day, but when
they heard the sig nal they rushed into the street, and in a few min utes
princes, no bles, cit i zens, and men of all na tions and con di tions, min gling in
one mighty throng, had as sem bled to see the monk en ter. To the last nei ther
friend nor foe had re ally be lieved that he would come. Now, how ever,
Luther is in Worms.

The or der of the cav al cade was the same as that in which it had quit ted
Wit tem berg. The her ald rode first, mak ing way with some dif fi culty
through the crowded street for the wagon in which, shaded by the awning,
sat Luther in his monk’s gown, 11 his face bear ing traces of his re cent ill- 
ness, but there was a deep calm in the eyes whose glance Car di nal Ca je tan
liked so ill at Augs burg.

The evil au guries which had haunted the monk at ev ery stage of his jour- 
ney were re newed within the walls of Worms. Press ing through the crowd
came a per son in grotesque cos tume, dis play ing a great cross, such as is car- 
ried be fore the corpse when it is be ing borne to the grave, and chant ing, in
the same melan choly ca dence in which mass is wont to be sung for the
dead, this dole ful re quiem — 12
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“Ad venisti, O desider abilis!
Quem ex pectaba mus in tene bris!”

Those who ar ranged this ill-omened pageant may have meant it for a lit tle
grim pleas antry, or they may have in tended to throw ridicule upon the man
who was ad vanc ing sin gle-handed to do bat tle with both the tem po ral and
spir i tual pow ers; or it may have been a last at tempt to quell a spirit which
no for mer de vice or threat had been able to af fright. But what ever the end in
view, we rec og nize in this strange af fair a most fit ting, though doubt less a
wholly un de signed, rep re sen ta tion of the state and ex pectan cies of Chris ten- 
dom at that hour. Had not the na tions waited in dark ness — dark ness deep
as that of those who dwell among the dead — for the com ing of a de liv erer?
Had not such a de liv erer been fore told? Had not Huss seen Luther’s day a
cen tury off, and said to the mourn ers around his stake, as the pa tri archs on
their deathbed, “I die, but God will surely visit you?” The “hun dred years”
had re volved, and now the de liv erer ap pears. He comes in hum ble guise —
in cowl and frock of monk. He ap pears to many of his own age as a Greater
ap peared to His, “a root out of a dry ground.” How can this poor de spised
monk save us? men asked. But he brought with him that which far tran- 
scends the sword of con queror — the Word, the Light; and be fore that Light
fled the dark ness. Men opened their eyes, and saw that al ready their fet ters,
which were ig no rance and su per sti tion, were rent. They were free.

The surg ing crowd soon pushed aside the bearer of the black cross, and
drowned his dole ful strains in the wel come which they ac corded the man
who, con trary to the ex pec ta tion of ev ery one, had at last en tered their
gates. Luther’s car riage could ad vance at only a slow pace, for the con- 
course on the streets was greater than when the em peror had en tered a few
days pre vi ously. The pro ces sion halted at the ho tel of the Knights of
Rhodes, which con ve niently ad joined the hall of the Diet. “On de scend ing
from his car,” says Pallavi cino, “he said bravely, ‘God will be for me.’” 13

This re veals to us the se cret of Luther’s courage.
Af ter his re cent ill ness, and the fa tigue of his jour ney, now con tin ued for

four teen days, the Re former needed rest. The com ing day, too, had to be
thought of; event ful as the day now clos ing had been, the next would be
more event ful still. But the anx i ety to see the monk was too great to per mit
him so much as an hour’s re pose. Scarcely had he taken pos ses sion of his
lodg ings when princes, dukes, counts, bish ops, men of all ranks, friends and
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foes, be sieged his ho tel and crowded into his apart ments. When one re lay of
vis i tors had been dis missed, an other waited for ad mis sion. In the midst of
that bril liant throng Luther stood un moved. He heard and replied to all their
ques tions with calm ness and wis dom. Even his en e mies could not with hold
their ad mi ra tion at the dig nity with which he bore him self. Where has the
miner’s son ac quired those man ners which princes might envy, that courage
which he roes might strive in vain to em u late, and where has he learnt that
wis dom which has se duced, say some — en light ened, say oth ers — so
many thou sands of his coun try men, and which none of the the olo gians of
Rome have been able to with stand? To friend and foe alike he was a mys- 
tery. Some revered him, says Pallavi cino, as a prodigy of knowl edge, oth ers
looked upon him as a mon ster of wicked ness; the one class held him to be
al most di vine, the other be lieved him to be pos sessed by a de mon. 14

This crowd of vis i tors, So var ied in rank and so dif fer ent in sen ti ments,
con tin ued to press around Luther till far into the night. They were now
gone, and the Re former was left alone. He sought his couch, but could not
sleep. The events of the day had left him ex cited and rest less. He touched
his lute; he sang a verse of a fa vorite hymn; he ap proached the win dow and
opened the case ment. Be neath him were the roofs of the now silent city; be- 
yond its walls, dimly de scried, was the out line of the great val ley through
which the Rhine pours its floods; above him was the aw ful, fath om less, and
silent vault. He lifted his eyes to it, as was his wont when his thoughts trou- 
bled him. 15 There were the stars, ful fill ing their cour ses far above the tu- 
mults of earth, yet far be neath that throne on which sat a greater King than
the monarch be fore whom he was to ap pear on the mor row. He felt, as he
gazed, a sense of sub lim ity fill ing his soul, and bring ing with it a feel ing of
re pose. With draw ing his gaze, and clos ing the case ment, he said, “I will lay
me down and take quiet rest, for thou mak est me dwell in safety.”

1. L.Epp., 1 574. D’Aubigné, 2, 208.↩ 

2. Luth. Opp., 1,987.↩ 

3. Maim bourg has oblig ingly pro vided our trav eler with a mag nif i cent
char iot and a guard of a hun dred horse men. There is not a par ti cle of
proof to show that this im pos ing cav al cade ever ex isted save on the
page of this nar ra tor. The Canon of Al tenburg, writ ing from Worms to
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John, brother of Fred er ick the Elec tor, April 16th, 1521, says: “To day
Mr. Mar tin ar rived here in a com mon Saxon wagon.” (Seck endorf, lib.
l,sec. 39, p. 152.)↩ 

4. Let ter of Canon of Al tenburg to John of Sax ony.↩ 

5. Let ter of War bec cius, Canon of Al tenburg. (Secken-dorf, lib. 1,
sec. 39, p. 152 — Ad di tio.)↩ 

6. Luth. Opp. (L) 12:485. D’Aubigné 2: 224-226.↩ 

7. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 39, p. 152.↩ 

8. Let ter of Canon of Al tenburg to John of Sax ony. (Seck endorf.)↩ 

9. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 39, p. 152. “These words,” says Seck endorf,
“were re mem bered by many. They were re peated by Luther him self, a
lit tle while be fore his death, at Eisleben.” He added, “I know not
whether I would be as coura geous now.”↩ 

10. Au din, 2, p. 90. The com mon opin ion is that this hymn, “Ein feste
Burg ist unser Gott,” was com posed some years later. Au din’s sup po si- 
tion, how ever, has great in her ent prob a bil ity, and there are some facts
which seem to sup port it. The com bined rhythm and strength of this
hymn can not be trans ferred to a trans la tion.↩ 

11. “I en tered Worms in a cov ered wagon and my monk’s gown.” said
Luther af ter wards. (Luth. Opp. 17, 587.)↩ 

12. “Lo, thou art come, O thou greatly de sired one, whom we have waited
for in the dark ness of the grave.” (M. Adam, Vita Lutheri, p. 118.)↩ 

13. “E nello smon tar di carozza disse forte: Id dio sard por me.” (Pallavi- 
cino, lib. l,cap. 26, p. 109.)↩ 

14. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 26, p. 109.↩ 

15. Wors ley, vol. 1, p. 230.↩ 
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◊ Luther at the Case ment
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◊ View in Wit ten berg
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◊ View of Worms
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◊ Luther At tacked by Masked Horse men in the
Thuringian For est
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6. Luther Be fore The Diet At
Worms,

Luther’s Sup pli ca tions — Con ducted to the Diet — The Crowd — Words of En cour age- 
ment — Splen dor of the Diet-Sig nif i cance of Luther’s Ap pear ance be fore it — Chan cel lor
Ec cius — Luther asked touch ing his Books — Owns their Au thor ship — Asked to Re tract
their Opin ions — Craves Time to give an An swer — A Day’s De lay granted — Charles’s
First Im pres sions of Luther — Morn ing of the 18th of May — Luther’s Wrestlings — His
Weak ness — Strength not his own — Sec ond Ap pear ance be fore the Diet — His Speech
— Re peats it in Latin — No Re trac ta tion — As ton ish ment of the Diet — The Two Great
Pow ers.

NEXT MORN ING — Wednes day, the 17th of April — at eight o’clock, the
hered i tary Mar shal of the Em pire, Ul rich von Pap pen heim, cited Luther to
ap pear, at four of the af ter noon, be fore his Im pe rial Majesty and the States
of the Em pire. An im por tant cri sis, not only in the life of Luther, but also in
the his tory of that Ref or ma tion which he had so re cently in au gu rated, was
fast ap proach ing, and the Re former pre pared him self to meet it with all the
earnest ness that marked his deeply re li gious na ture. He re mained all
forenoon within doors, spend ing most of the time in prayer. His sup pli ca- 
tions and the moans that ac com pa nied them were au di ble out side his cham- 
ber door. From kneel ing be fore the throne of the Eter nal God, with whom
lay the is sues of the com ing strife, Luther rose up to stand be fore the throne
of Charles. At four the Mar shal of the Em pire, ac com pa nied by a her ald, re- 
turned, and Luther set out with them to the Diet. But it was no easy mat ter
to find their way to the town-hall, where the princes were as sem bled. The
crowd in the streets was greater than on the pre vi ous day. Ev ery win dow
had its group of faces; ev ery house-top had its clus ter of spec ta tors, many of
whom man i fested con sid er able en thu si asm as they caught sight of the Re- 
former. The mar shal with his charge had pro ceeded but a lit tle way, when
he found that he would never be able to force a pas sage through so dense a
mul ti tude. He en tered a pri vate dwelling, passed out at the back door and
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con duct ing Luther through the gar dens of the Knights of Rhodes, brought
hint to the town-hall; the peo ple rush ing down al leys, or climb ing to the
roofs, to catch a glimpse of the monk as he passed on to ap pear be fore
Charles.

Ar rived at the town-hall they found its en trance blocked up by a still
denser crowd. The sol diers had to clear a way by main force. In the
vestibule and ante-cham bers of the hall ev ery inch of space, ev ery re cess
and win dowsill was oc cu pied by courtiers and their friends, to the num ber
of not less than 5,000 — Ger mans, Ital ians, Spaniards, and other na tion al i- 
ties.

As they were el bow ing their way, and were now near the door at which
they were to be ush ered into the pres ence of the Diet, a hand was laid upon
Luther’s shoul der. It was that of the vet eran George Fre unds berg, whose
name was a syn onym with his coun try men for gal lantry. He had ere this
been in many a hard fight, but never, he felt, had he been in so hard a one as
that to which the man on whose shoul der his hand now rested was ad vanc- 
ing. “My monk, my good monk,” said the sol dier, “you are now go ing to
face greater peril than any of us have ever en coun tered on the blood i est
field; but if you are right, and feel sure of it, go on, and God will fight for
you.” 1 Hardly had these words been ut tered, when the door opened, and
Luther passed in and stood be fore the au gust as sem bly.

The first words which reached his ear af ter he had en tered the Diet,
whis pered to him by some one as he passed through the throng of princes to
take his place be fore the throne of Charles, were cheer ing: “But when they
de liver you up, take no thought how or what you shall speak, for it shall be
given you in that same hour what ye shall speak;” while other voices said,
“Fear not them that can kill the body, and af ter that have no more that they
can do.” Thus were the hopes which he ex pressed when he alighted at his
ho tel-door ful filled. God was with him, for this was His voice.

The sud den tran si tion from the un easy crowd to the calm grandeur of the
Diet had its ef fect upon him. For a mo ment he seemed in tim i dated and be- 
wil dered. He felt all eyes sud denly turned upon him; even the em peror scru- 
ti nized him keenly. But the ag i ta tion of the Re former quickly passed, and
his equa nim ity and com po sure re turned. Luther ad vanced till he stood in
front of the throne of Charles.

“Never,” says D’Aubigné, "had man ap peared be fore so im pos ing an as- 
sem bly. The Em peror Charles V., whose sovereignty ex tended over great
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part of the old and new worlds; his brother the Arch duke Fer di nand; six
elec tors of the Em pire, most of whose de scen dants now wear the kingly
crown; twenty-four dukes, the ma jor ity of whom were in de pen dent sov er- 
eigns over coun tries more or less ex ten sive, and among whom were some
whose names af ter wards be came for mi da ble to the Ref or ma tion; the Duke
of Alva and his two sons; eight mar graves; thirty arch bish ops, bish ops, and
ab bots; seven am bas sadors, in clud ing those from the Kings of France and
Eng land; the deputies of ten free cities; a great num ber of princes, counts,
and sov er eign barons; the Pa pal nun cios — in all two hun dred and four per- 
sons: such was the im pos ing court be fore which ap peared Mar tin Luther.

“This ap pear ance was of it self a sig nal vic tory over the Pa pacy. The
Pope had con demned the man, and he was now stand ing be fore a tri bunal
which, by this very act, set it self above the Pope. The Pope had laid him un- 
der an in ter dict, and cut him off from all hu man so ci ety, and yet he was
sum moned in re spect ful lan guage, and re ceived be fore the most au gust as- 
sem bly in the world. The Pope had con demned him to per pet ual si lence,
and he was now about to speak be fore thou sands of at ten tive hear ers drawn
to gether from the fur thest parts of Chris ten dom. An im mense rev o lu tion
had thus been ef fected by Luther’s in stru men tal ity. Rome was al ready de- 
scend ing from her throne, and it was the voice of a monk that caused this
hu mil i a tion.”2

Let us take a nearer view of the scene as it now pre sented it self to the
eyes of Luther. Chief in this as sem blage of the pow ers spir i tual and tem po- 
ral of Chris ten dom, sat the em peror. He wore the Span ish dress, his only or- 
na ments be ing the usual os trich-plume, and a string of pearls cir cling his
breast, from which de pended the in signia of the Golden Fleece. A step
lower than the im pe rial plat form, on a chair of state, sat his brother, Arch- 
duke Fer di nand. On the right and left of the throne were the six elec tors of
the Em pire — the three ec cle si as ti cal elec tors on the em peror’s right, and
the three sec u lar elec tors on his left. At his feet sat the two Pa pal nun cios —
on this side Carac ci oli, and on that Ale an der. On the floor in front of the im- 
pe rial seat was the ta ble at which were the clerks and Dr. Ec cius, who in ter- 
ro gated Luther, and who is not to be con founded with the Dr. Eck with
whom the Re former held the dis pu ta tion at Leip sic. From the ta ble ex tend- 
ing back wards to the wall were rows of benches, which were oc cu pied by
the mem bers of the Diet, princes, counts, arch bish ops, and bish ops, the
deputies of the towns and the am bas sadors of for eign States. Here and there
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at var i ous points of the hall were sta tioned guards, with pol ished ar mor and
glit ter ing hal berds.

The sun was near his set ting. His level rays, pour ing in at the win dows
and fall ing in rich mel low light on all within, gave ad di tional splen dor to
the scene. It brought out in strong re lief the na tional cos tumes, and var i- 
ously col ored dresses and equip ments, of the mem bers of the Diet. The yel- 
low silken robes of the em peror, the vel vet and er mine of the elec tors, the
red hat and scar let gown of the car di nal, the vi o let robe of the bishop, the
rich dou blet of the knight, cov ered with the badges of his rank or valor, the
more som bre at tire of the city deputy, the bur nished steel of the war rior —
all showed to ad van tage in the chas tened ra di ance which was now stream- 
ing in from the de scend ing lu mi nary. In the midst of that scene, which
might have been termed gay but for its over whelm ing solem nity, stood
Luther in his monk’s frock.

John Eck or Ec cius, Chan cel lor of the Arch bishop of Trèves,3 and
spokesman of the Diet, rose in deep si lence, and in a sonorous voice re- 
peated, first in Latin and then in Ger man, the fol low ing words: “Mar tin
Luther, his sa cred and in vin ci ble Majesty has cited you be fore his throne,
with ad vice and coun sel of the States of the Holy Ro man Em pire, to an swer
two ques tions. First, do you ac knowl edge these books,” point ing with his
fin ger to a pile of vol umes on the ta ble, "to have been writ ten by you? Sec- 
ondly, are you pre pared to re tract and dis avow the opin ions you have ad- 
vanced in them? 4

Luther was on the point of own ing the au thor ship of the books, when his
friend Schurf, the ju rist, hastily in ter posed. “Let the ti tles of the books be
read,” said he.

The Chan cel lor Eck ad vanced to the ta ble, and read, one af ter an other,
the ti tles of the vol umes — about twenty in all. 5

This done, Luther now spoke. His bear ing was re spect ful, and his voice
low. Some mem bers of the Diet thought that it trem bled a lit tle; and they
fondly hoped that a re trac ta tion was about to fol low.

The first charge he frankly ac knowl edged.
“Most gra cious Em peror, and most gra cious Princes and Lords,” said he,

“the books that have just been named are mine. As to the sec ond, see ing it
is a ques tion which con cerns the sal va tion of souls, and in which the Word
of God than which noth ing is greater in heaven or in earth — is in ter ested, I
should act im pru dently were I to re ply with out re flec tion. I en treat your im- 
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pe rial Majesty, with all hu mil ity, to al low me time, that I may re ply with out
of fend ing against the Word of God.” 6

Noth ing could have been more wise or more be com ing in the cir cum- 
stances. The re quest for de lay, how ever, was dif fer ently in ter preted by the
Pa pal mem bers of the Diet. He is break ing his fall, said they — he will re- 
tract. He has played the heretic at Wit tem berg, he will act the part of the
pen i tent at Worms. Had they seen deeper into Luther’s char ac ter, they
would have come to just the op po site con clu sion. This pause was the act of
a man whose mind was thor oughly made up, who felt how un al ter able and
in domitable was his re solve, and who there fore was in no haste to pro claim
it, but with ad mirable self-con trol could wait for the time, the form, the cir- 
cum stances in which to make the avowal so that its full and con cen trated
strength might be felt, and it might ap pear to all to be ir rev o ca ble.

The Diet de lib er ated. A day’s de lay was granted the monk. To mor row at
this time must he ap pear again be fore the em peror and the as sem bled es- 
tates, and give his fi nal an swer. Luther bowed; and in stantly the her ald was
by his side to con duct him to his ho tel.

The em peror had not taken his eyes off Luther all the time he stood in
his pres ence. His worn frame, his thin vis age, which still bore traces of re- 
cent ill ness, and, as Pallavi cino has the can dor to ac knowl edge, “the
majesty of his ad dress, and the sim plic ity of his ac tion and cos tume,” which
con trasted strongly with the the atri cal airs and the declam a tory ad dress of
the Ital ians and Spaniards, pro duced on the young em peror an un fa vor able
im pres sion, and led to a de pre ci a tory opin ion of the Re former. “Cer tainly,”
said Charles, turn ing to one of his courtiers as the Diet was break ing up,
“cer tainly that monk will never make a heretic of me.”7

Scarcely had the dawn of the 18th of April (1521) broke, when the two
par ties were busy pre par ing for the parts they were re spec tively to act in the
pro ceed ings of a day des tined to in flu ence so pow er fully the con di tion of
af ter-ages. The Pa pal fac tion, with Ale an der at its head, had met at an early
hour to con cert their mea sures. 8 Nor was this wake ful ac tiv ity on one side
only. Luther, too, “pre vented the dawn ing, and cried.”

We shall greatly err if we sup pose that it was an iron firm ness of phys i- 
cal nerve, or great in tre pid ity of spirit, that bore Luther up and car ried him
through these aw ful scenes; and we shall not less err if we sup pose that he
passed through them with out en dur ing great suf fer ing of soul. The ser vices
he was des tined to per form de manded a na ture exquisitely strung, highly
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emo tional, as well as pow er fully re flec tive, with a full com ple ment of the
truest sym pa thies and ten der est sen si bil i ties. But such a con sti tu tion ren ders
its pos ses sor, to a pro por tional ex tent, li able to the ac cess of tor ment ing
anx i eties and gloomy fore cast ings. There were mo ments in which Luther
gave way to these feel ings. That they did not crush him, was ow ing to an in- 
flu ence higher far than his nat u ral pow ers, which filled his soul and sus- 
tained him till the cri sis had passed. The sweet, gra cious, om nipo tent Spirit
of God de scended upon him, and shed a di vine seren ity and strength into
his mind; but so sweetly and gen tly did it in fuse it self into, and work along
with, his own nat u ral fac ul ties, that Luther was sen si ble of the in dwelling
in flu ence only by his feel ing that — to use Melanchthon’s beau ti ful words
— “he was more than him self.” He was also made sen si ble of this by the
mo men tary with drawal at times of this up hold ing power. 9 Then he was
again sim ply him self weak as other men; and dif fi cul ties would of a sud den
thicken around him, and dan gers would all at once rise like so many gi ants
in his path, and threaten him with de struc tion. So did it be fall him on the
morn ing of this event ful day. He felt as if he were for saken. A hor ror of
great dark ness filled his soul; he had come to Worms to per ish.

It was not the thought that he would be con demned and led to the stake
that shook the Re former on the morn ing of his sec ond ap pear ance be fore
the Im pe rial Diet. It was some thing more ter ri ble than to die — than to die a
hun dred times. The cri sis had come, and he felt him self un able to meet it.
The up hold ing power which had sus tained him in his jour ney thither, and
which had made the oft-re peated threat of foe, and the gloomy an tic i pa tion
of friend, as in ef fec tual to move him as ocean’s spray is to over turn the
rock, had been with drawn. What will he do? He sees a ter ri ble catas tro phe
ap proach ing; he will fal ter be fore the Diet; he will wreck his cause; he will
blast the hopes of fu ture ages; and the en e mies of Christ and the Gospel will
tri umph.

Let us draw near to his closet-door, and hear his groans and strong cry- 
ings! They re veal to us the deep agony of his soul.

He has al ready been some con sid er able while en gaged in prayer. His
sup pli ca tion is draw ing to a close. “O God! my God, hear est thou me
not?… My God, art thou dead?… No! thou canst not die. Thou hidest thy- 
self only. Thou hast cho sen me for this work; I know it well!… Act then, O
God!… Stand at my side, for the sake of thy well-beloved Je sus Christ, who
is my de fense, my shield, and my strong tower.”
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Then comes an in ter val of si lence. Again we hear his voice. His
wrestlings once more be come au di ble.

“Lord, where stayest thou?… O my God! where art thou? Come, come! I
am ready… I am ready to lay down my life for thy truth… pa tient as a
lamb. For it is the cause of jus tice — it is thine… I will never sep a rate my- 
self from thee; nei ther now, nor through eter nity. And though the world
should be filled with dev ils — though my body, which is still the work of
thy hands, should be slain, should be racked on the wheel… cut in pieces…
re duced to ashes… my soul is thine… Yes! thy Word is my as sur ance of it.
My soul be longs to thee! It shall abide for ever with thee… Amen!… O
God! help me… Amen!” 10

This is one of those solemn points in his tory where the seen touches the
un seen; where earth and heaven meet; where man the ac tor be low, and the
Great Ac tor above, come both to gether, side by side upon the stage. Such
points in the line of his tory are rare; they oc cur only at long in ter vals, but
they do oc cur. The veil is rent; a hand is stretched out; a light breaks in as
from a world sep a rated in deed from that on which the ter res trial ac tors are
placed, yet ly ing at no great dis tance from it, and the reader of his tory at
such mo ments feels as if he were near ing the very precincts of the Eter nal
Throne, and walk ing on mys te ri ous and holy ground.

Luther now rises from his knees, and in the calm reign ing in his soul
feels that al ready he has re ceived an an swer to his prayer. He sits down to
ar range his thoughts, to draft, in out line, his de fense, and to search in Holy
Scrip ture for pas sages where with to for tify it. This task fin ished, he laid his
left hand upon the sa cred vol ume, which lay open on the ta ble be fore him,
and rais ing his right hand to heaven, he swore to re main ever faith ful to the
Gospel, and to con fess it, even should he have to seal his con fes sion with
his blood. Af ter this the Re former ex pe ri enced a still deeper peace.

At four of the clock, the grand mar shal and the her ald pre sented them- 
selves. Through crowded streets, for the ex cite ment grew greater with each
pass ing hour, was the Re former con ducted to the town-hall. On ar riv ing in
the outer court they found the Diet in deep de lib er a tion. When Luther
should be ad mit ted no one could say. One hour passed, then an other; 11 the
Re former was still stand ing amid the hum and clamor of the mul ti tude that
filled the area. So long a de lay, in such cir cum stances, was fit ted to ex haust
him phys i cally, and to ruf fle and dis tract him men tally. But his tran quil ity
did not for a mo ment for sake him. He was in a sanc tu ary apart, com muning
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with One whom the thou sands around him saw not. The night be gan to fall;
torches were kin dled in the hall of the as sem bly. Through the an cient win- 
dows came their glim mer ing rays, which, min gling with the lights of
evening, cu ri ously speck led the crowd that filled the court, and im parted an
air of quaint grandeur to the scene.

At last the door opened, and Luther en tered the hall. If this de lay was ar- 
ranged, as some have con jec tured, by Ale an der, in the hope that when
Luther pre sented him self to the Diet he would be in a state of ag i ta tion, he
must have been greatly dis ap pointed. The Re former en tered in per fect com- 
po sure, and stood be fore the em peror with an air of dig nity. He looked
around on that as sem bly of princes, and on the pow er ful monarch who
presided over them, with a calm, stead fast eye.

The chan cel lor of the Bishop of Trèves, Dr. Eck, rose and de manded his
an swer. What a mo ment! The fate of ages hangs upon it. The em peror leans
for ward, the princes sit mo tion less, the very guards are still: all ea ger to
catch the first ut ter ances of the monk.

He salutes the em peror, the princes, and the lords gra ciously. He be gins
his re ply in a full, firm, but mod est tone. 12 Of the vol umes on the ta ble, the
au thor ship of which he had ac knowl edged the day be fore, there were, he
said, three sorts. There was one class of his writ ings in which he had ex- 
pounded, with all sim plic ity and plain ness, the first prin ci ples of faith and
morals. Even his en e mies them selves al lowed that he had done so in a man- 
ner con form able to Scrip ture, and that these books were such as all might
read with profit. To deny these would be to deny truths which all ad mit —
truths which are es sen tial to the or der and wel fare of Chris tian so ci ety.

In the sec ond class of his pro duc tions he had waged war against the Pa- 
pacy. He had at tacked those er rors in doc trine, those scan dals in life, and
those tyran nies in ec cle si as ti cal ad min is tra tion and gov ern ment, by which
the Pa pacy had en tan gled and fet tered the con science, had blinded the rea- 
son, and had de praved the morals of men, thus de stroy ing body and soul.
They them selves must ac knowl edge that it was so. On ev ery side they heard
the cry of op pres sion. Law and obe di ence had been weak ened, pub lic
morals pol luted, and Chris ten dom des o lated by a host of evils tem po ral and
spir i tual. Should he re tract this class of his writ ings, what would hap pen?
Why, that the op pres sor would grow more in so lent, that he would prop a gate
with greater li cense than ever those per ni cious doc trines which had al ready
de stroyed so many souls, and mul ti ply those griev ous ex ac tions, those most
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in iq ui tous ex tor tions which were im pov er ish ing the sub stance of Ger many
and trans fer ring its wealth to other coun tries. Nay, not only would the yoke
that now weighs upon the Chris tian peo ple be ren dered heav ier by his re- 
trac ta tion, it would be come in a sense le git i mate, for his re trac ta tion would,
in the cir cum stances, be tan ta mount to giv ing this yoke the sanc tion of his
Serene Majesty, and of all the States of the Em pire. He should be the most
un happy of men. He should thus have sanc tioned the very in iq ui ties which
he had de nounced, and reared a bul wark around those very op pres sions
which he had sought to over throw. In stead of light en ing the bur den of his
coun try men he should have made it ten-fold heav ier, and him self would
have be come a cloak to cover ev ery kind of tyranny.

There was a third class of his writ ings in which he said he had at tacked
those per sons who put them selves for ward as the de fend ers of the er rors
which had cor rupted the faith, the scan dals which had dis graced the priest- 
hood, and the ex ac tions which had robbed the peo ple and ground them into
the dust. These in di vid u als he may not have treated with much cer e mony; it
may be that he had as sailed them with an ac ri mony un be com ing his ec cle si- 
as ti cal pro fes sion; but al though the man ner may have been faulty, the thing
it self was right, and he could not re tract it, for that would be to jus tify his
ad ver saries in all the impi eties they had ut tered, and all the in iq ui ties they
had done.

But he was a man, he con tin ued, and not God, and he would de fend him- 
self not oth er wise than Christ had done. If he had spo ken evil or writ ten
evil, let them bear wit ness of that evil. He was but dust and ashes, li able ev- 
ery mo ment to err, and there fore it well be came him to in vite all men to ex- 
am ine what he had writ ten, and to ob ject if they had aught against it. Let
him but be con vinced from the Word of God and right rea son that he was in
er ror, and he should not need to be asked twice to re tract, he would be the
first to throw his books into the flames.13

In con clu sion, he warned this as sem bly of mon archs of a judg ment to
come: a judg ment not be yond the grave only, but on this side of it: a judg- 
ment in time. They were on their trial. They, their king doms, their crowns,
their dy nas ties, stood at a great Bar. It was to them the day of vis i ta tion; it
was now to be de ter mined whether they were to be planted in the earth,
whether their thrones should be sta ble, and their power should con tinue to
flour ish, or whether their houses should be razed, and their thrones swept
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away in a del uge of wrath, in a flood of present evils, and of eter nal des o la- 
tion.

He pointed to the great monar chies of for mer ages — to Egypt, to Baby- 
lon, to Nin eveh, so mighty in their day, but which, by fight ing against God,
had brought upon them selves ut ter ruin; and he coun seled them to take
warn ing by these ex am ples if they would es cape the de struc tion that over- 
took them. “You should fear,” said he, “lest the reign of this young and no- 
ble prince, on whom (un der God) we build such lofty ex pec ta tions, not only
should be gin, but should con tinue and close, un der the most gloomy aus- 
pices. I might speak of the Pharaohs, of the Kings of Baby lon, and those of
Is rael, whose labors never more ef fec tu ally con trib uted to their own de- 
struc tion, than when they sought by coun sels, to all ap pear ance most wise,
to strengthen their do min ion. ‘God re moveth moun tains and they know it
not who over tur neth them in his anger.’”

Hav ing thus spo ken, Luther sat clown and rested for a few min utes. He
then rose once more, and re peated in Latin what he had said in Ger man.
The chan cel lor had made re quest that he do so, chiefly for the em peror’s
sake, who un der stood Ger man but im per fectly. Luther spoke with equal fa- 
cil ity and un abated an i ma tion in the sec ond as in the first de liv ery of his ad- 
dress. He had oc cu pied in all two hours. 14

To their amaze ment, the princes found that a change had some how come
over the scene. Luther no longer stood at their bar — they had come sud- 
denly to stand at his. The man who two hours be fore had seemed to them
the ac cused, was now trans formed into the judge — a right eous and aw ful
judge — who, un awed by the crowns they wore and the armies they com- 
manded, was en treat ing, ad mon ish ing, and re prov ing them with a se vere but
whole some fi delity, and thun der ing forth their doom, should they prove dis- 
obe di ent, with a solem nity and au thor ity be fore which they trem bled. “Be
wise, ye kings.” What a light has the sub se quent his tory of Eu rope shed
upon the words of Luther! and what a mon u ment are the Popish king doms
at this day of the truth of his ad mo ni tion!

At the con clu sion of Luther’s ad dress Dr. Eck again rose, and with a fret- 
ted air and in peev ish tones 15 said, ad dress ing Luther: “You have not an- 
swered the ques tion put to you. We did not call you here to bring into ques- 
tion the au thor ity of Coun cils; there can be no dis pute on that point here.
We de mand a di rect and pre cise an swer: will you, or will you not, re tract?”
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Un moved, Luther replied: “Since your most Serene Majesty, and your
High Might i ness, re quire from me a di rect and pre cise an swer, I will give
you one, and it is this. I can not sub mit my faith ei ther to the Pope or to the
Coun cils, be cause it is clear as day they have fre quently erred and con tra- 
dicted each other. Un less, there fore, I am con vinced by the tes ti mony of
Scrip ture, or on plain and clear grounds of rea son, so that con science shall
bind me to make ac knowl edg ment of er ror, / can and will not re tract, for it
is nei ther safe nor wise to do any thing con trary to con science.” And then,
look ing round on the as sem bly, he said — and the words are among the
sub limest in his tory — “Here I Stand. I Can Do No Other. May God Help
Me. Amen.” 16

These words still thrill us af ter three cen turies. The im pres sion which
they made on the princes was over pow er ing, and a mur mur of ap plause, as
em phatic as the re spect due to the im pe rial pres ence per mit ted, burst out in
the Diet. Not from all, how ever; its Pa pal par ti sans were dis mayed. The
monk’s NO had fallen upon them like a thun der bolt. From that hall that NO
would go forth, and travel through out Chris ten dom, and it would awaken as
it rolled on ward the as pi ra tions of lib erty, and sum mon the na tions to rise
and break the yoke of Rome. Rome had lost the bat tle. Af ter this it mat tered
ab so lutely noth ing what her cham pi ons in the Diet might do with Luther.
They might burn him, but to what avail? The fa tal word had al ready been
spo ken; the de ci sive blow had been struck. A stake could nei ther re verse the
de feat they had sus tained, nor con ceal, al though it might en hance, the glory
of the vic tory that Luther had won. Griev ous, in ex press ibly griev ous, was
their mor ti fi ca tion. Could noth ing be done?

Luther was bid den with draw for a lit tle; and dur ing his ab sence the Diet
de lib er ated. It was easy to see that a cri sis had arisen, but not so easy to
coun sel the steps by which it was to be met. They re solved to give him an- 
other op por tu nity of re tract ing. Ac cord ingly he was called in, led again in
front of the em peror’s throne, and asked to pro nounce over again — now
the third time — his YES or NO. With equal sim plic ity and dig nity he
replied that “he had no other an swer to give than that which he had al ready
given.” In the calm ness of his voice, in the stead fast ness of his eye, and in
the leo nine lines of his rugged Ger man face, the as sem bly read the stern, in- 
domitable re solve of his soul. Alas! for the par ti sans of the Pa pacy. The No
could not be re called. The die had been cast ir re vo ca bly.
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There are two Pow ers in the world, and there are none other greater than
they. The first is the Word of God with out man, and the sec ond is con- 
science within him. These two Pow ers, at Worms, came into con flict with
the com bined forces of the world. We have seen the is sue. A soli tary and
un de fended monk stood up as the rep re sen ta tive of con science en light ened
and up held by the Word of God. Op posed to him was a power which, wield- 
ing the armies of em per ors, and the anath e mas of Popes, yet met ut ter dis- 
com fi ture. And so has it been all along in this great war. Vic tory has been
the con stant at ten dant of the one power, de feat the as con stant at ten dant of
the other. Tri umph may not al ways have come in the guise of vic tory; it
may have come by the cord, or by the axe, or by the fiery stake; it may have
worn the sem blance of de feat; but in ev ery case it has been real tri umph to
the cause, while the worldly pow ers which have set them selves in op po si- 
tion have been slowly con sumed by their own ef forts, and have been un der- 
min ing their do min ion by the very suc cesses which they thought were ru in- 
ing their ri val.

1. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 42, p. 156.↩ 

2. D’Aubigné, vol. 2, p. 237.↩ 

3. A learned man," says Pallavi cino, “a Catholic, and an in ti mate friend
of Ale an der’s.”↩ 

4. 1↩ 

5. Luth. Opp. (L) 17, 588. D’Aubigné, vol. 2, p. 238.↩ 

6. Pallavi cino tells us that these had been col lected by the in dus try of
Ale an der.↩ 

7. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 26, p. 110.↩ 

8. “Cos tui cer ta mente non mi farebbe mai di ven tar Eretico.” (Pallavi cino,
lib. l,p. 110.)↩ 

9. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 27, p. 110.↩ 

10. Seck endorf (lib. 1, p. 156) gives ex tracts from Luther’s let ters to
Spalatin, de scrip tive of his feel ings at Worms, which prove this.↩ 

11. “This prayer,” says D’Aubigné, “is to be found in a col lec tion of doc u- 
ments rel a tive to Luther’s ap pear ance at Worms, un der No. 16, in the
midst of safe-con ducts and other pa pers of a sim i lar na ture. One of his
friends had no doubt over heard it, and has trans mit ted it to pos ter ity. In
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our opin ion, it is one of the most pre cious doc u ments in all his tory.”
(Hist. Re form., vol. 2, p. 243.)↩ 

12. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 41, p. 154.↩ 

13. Sarpi, Hist. Conc. Trent., tom. 1, pp, 32, 33; Basle, 1738.↩ 

14. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 27, p. 111. Pallavi cino, who has given Ale an- 
der’s speech be fore the Diet at such great length, and in such elo quent
phrase, has de voted scarcely more than half a page to Luther’s. The ef- 
fect of Ale an der’s ad dress evap o rated in a week: Luther’s has been
stir ring men these three cen turies, and its in flu ence is still pow er ful for
good. For the dis par ity of the two re ports, how ever, we do not blame
the his to rian of the Coun cil of Trent. His nar ra tive, he tells us, was
com piled from orig i nal doc u ments in the Vat i can Li brary, and es pe- 
cially the let ters of Ale an der, and it was nat u ral per haps that Ale an der
should make but short work with the ora tion of his great op po nent. We
have Luther’s speech from Ger man sources. It is given with con sid er- 
able full ness by D’Aubigné, who adds, “This speech, as well as all the
other ex pres sions we quote, is taken lit er ally from au then tic doc u- 
ments. See L. Opp. (L) 17, 776-780.” (D’Aubigné, vol 2, p. 248, foot- 
note.)↩ 

15. Slei dan, bk. 3, p. 44.↩ 

16. Hier stehe ich. Ich kann nicht an ders. Gott belle mir. Amen."↩ 
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◊ George Spalatin, of the Ec cle si as ti cal Coun cil of Sax‐ 
ony
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◊ Dr. Jus tus Jonas, Pro fes sor of The ol ogy at Wit ten berg
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7. Luther Put Un der The Ban Of
The Em pire.

The Move ment Widen ing — Ris ing of the Diet — The Draught of Beer — Fred er ick’s Joy
— Re solves to Pro tect Luther — Mor ti fi ca tion of Pa pal Party — Charles’s Pro posal to Vi o- 
late Safe-Con duct — Re jected with In dig na tion — Ne go ti a tions opened with Luther — He
Quits Worms — The Em peror ful mi nates against him his Ban — The Re formel Seized by
Masked Horse men — Car ried to the Wart burg.

OUR LINE OF NAR RA TION has, hith erto, been in the main con tin u ous. We have
fol lowed the cur rent of Protes tant de vel op ment, which has flowed so far
within well-de fined chan nels. But now we have reached the point where the
move ment no tably widens. We see it branch ing out into other coun tries, and
lay ing hold on the po lit i cal com bi na tions and move ments of the age. We
must there fore as cend, and take a more ex ten sive sur vey of the stage of
Chris ten dom than we have as yet had oc ca sion to do, not ing the mar- 
velously var ied forms, and the in fin itely di ver si fied re sults, in which Protes- 
tantism dis plays it self. It is nec es sary to mark not only the new re li gious
cen ters it is plant ing, but the cur rents of thought which it is cre at ing; the
new so cial life to which it is giv ing birth; the let ters and arts of which it is
be com ing the nurse; the new com mu ni ties and States with which it is cov er- 
ing Chris ten dom, and the ca reer of pros per ity it is open ing to the na tions,
mak ing the as pect of Eu rope so un like what it has been these thou sand
years past.

But first let us suc cinctly re late the events im me di ately fol low ing the
Diet of Worms, and try to es ti mate the ad vance the Protes tant move ment
had made, and the po si tion in which we leave it at the mo ment when Luther
en tered into his “Pat mos.”

“The Diet will meet again to mor row to hear the em peror’s de ci sion,”
said Chan cel lor Eck, dis miss ing the mem bers for the night. The streets
through which the princes sought their homes were dark ened but not de- 
serted. Late as the hour was, crowds still lin gered in the precincts of the
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Diet, ea ger to know what the end would be. At last Luther was led out be- 
tween two im pe rial of fi cers. “See, see,” said the by standers, “there he is, in
charge of the guard! …Are they tak ing you to the prison?” they shouted out.
“No,” replied Luther, “they are con duct ing me to my ho tel.” The crowd in- 
stantly dis persed, and the city was left to the quiet of the night. Spalatin and
many friends fol lowed the Re former to his lodg ings. They were ex chang ing
mu tual con grat u la tions, when a ser vant en tered, bear ing a sil ver jug filled
with Eim beck beer. Pre sent ing it to the doc tor, the bearer said, “My mas ter
in vites you to re fresh your self with this draught.” “Who is the prince,”
asked Luther, “who so gra ciously re mem bers me?” It was the aged Duke
Eric of Bruns wick, one of the Pa pal mem bers of the Diet. Luther raised the
ves sel to his lips, took a long draught, and then putting it down, said, “As
this day Duke Eric has re mem bered me, so may the Lord Je sus Christ re- 
mem ber him in the hour of his last strug gle.” Not long af ter this, Duke Eric
of Bruns wick lay dy ing. See ing a young page stand ing by his bed side, he
said to him, “Take the Bible, and read in it to me.” The page, open ing the
Bible, read out these words: "Whoso ever shall give you a cup of wa ter to
drink in my name, be cause ye be long to me, ver ily I say unto you, he shall
not lose his re ward. 1 Duke Eric was re freshed in his turn. When his heart
and strength were fail ing him a golden cup was put to his lips, and he drank
there from a draught of the Wa ter of Life.

The Elec tor Fred er ick was over joyed at the ap pear ance Luther had made
be fore the Diet. The force and per ti nency of his mat ter, the elo quence of his
words, his in trepid yet re spect ful bear ing, had not only de lighted the sov er- 
eign of Sax ony, but had made a deep im pres sion on the princes of the Diet.
From that hour many of them be came at tached friends of Luther and the
Ref or ma tion. Some of them openly avowed their change of sen ti ment at the
time; in oth ers the words of Luther bore fruit in af ter-years. Fred er ick was
hence for ward more re solved than ever to pro tect the Re former; but know- 
ing that the less his hand was seen in the mat ter, the more ef fec tu ally would
he fur ther the cause and shield its cham pion, he avoided per sonal in ter- 
course with the Re former. 2 On one oc ca sion only did the two men meet.

The mor ti fi ca tion of the Pa pal party was ex treme. They re dou bled their
ac tiv ity; they laid snares to en trap the Re former. They in vited him to pri vate
con fer ences with the Arch bishop of Trèves; they sub mit ted one in sid i ous
pro posal af ter an other, but the con stancy of the Re former was not to be
over come. Mean while Ale an der and his con clave had been clos eted with
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the em peror, con coct ing mea sures of an other kind. Ac cord ingly, at the
meet ing of the Diet next day, the de ci sion of Charles, writ ten in his own
hand, 3 was de liv ered and read. It set forth that af ter the ex am ple of his
Catholic an ces tors, the Kings of Spain and Aus tria, etc., he would de fend,
to the ut most of his abil ity, the Catholic faith and the Pa pal chair. “A sin gle
monk,” said he, “mis led by his own folly, has risen against the faith of
Chris ten dom. To stay such impi ety, I will sac ri fice my king dom, my trea- 
sures, my friends, my body, my blood, my life, and my soul. 4 I am about to
dis miss the Au gus tine Luther. I shall then pro ceed against him and his ad- 
her ents as con tu ma cious heretics, by ex com mu ni ca tion, by in ter dict, and by
ev ery means cal cu lated to de stroy them.”

But the zeal of Charles had out run his pow ers. This pro scrip tion could
not be car ried out with out the con sent of the States. The an nounce ment of
the em peror’s de ci sion raised a storm in the Diet. Two par ties in stantly de- 
clared them selves. Some of the Pa pal party, es pe cially the Elec tor of Bran- 
den burg, de manded that Luther’s safe con duct should be dis re garded, and
that the Rhine should re ceive his ashes, as it had done those of John Huss a
cen tury be fore. 5 But, to his credit, Louis, Elec tor Pala tine, ex pressed in stant
and ut ter ab hor rence of the atro cious pro posal. True, he said, Huss was
burned at the stake, but ever since calamity has never ceased to pur sue Ger- 
many. We dare not, said he, erect a sec ond scaf fold. He was joined by Duke
George, whose re pu di a tion of the pro posed in famy was the more em phatic
that he was Luther’s avowed en emy. That the princes of Ger many should
for a mo ment en ter tain the pur pose of vi o lat ing a safe con duct, was a thing
he held im pos si ble. They never would bring such a stain upon the honor of
the Fa ther land; nor would they open the reign of the young em peror with
such an evil au gury. 6 The Bavar ian no bles, though mostly Pa pal, also
protested against the vi o la tion of the pub lic faith. The propo si tion met with
the fate it de served; it was ex pelled the Diet with scorn and in dig na tion.

The ex treme men of the Pa pal party would, with out hes i ta tion, have
planted the Re former’s stake, but what would have been the re sult? A civil
war in Ger many the very next day. The en thu si asm of all classes was im- 
mense. Even Dean Cochlaeus and Car di nal Pallavi cino as sure us that there
were hun dreds of armed men in Worms it self, ready to un sheathe the sword
and de mand blood for blood. Only a dozen miles away, in his strong cas tle
of Ebern burg, “the refuge of the Right eous,” was the val or ous Sickin gen,
and the fiery knight Hut ten, at the head of a corps of men-at-arms amount- 
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ing to many thou sands, ready to de scend on Worms, should Luther be sac ri- 
ficed, to hold a reck on ing with all those who were con cerned in his death.
From the most dis tant cities of Ger many men watched, their hands on their
sword-hilts, to see what would hap pen at Worms. The mod er ate men among
the Pa pal mem bers of the Diet were well aware that to vi o late the safe con- 
duct, would sim ply be to give the sig nal for out break and con vul sion from
one end of Ger many to the other.

Nor could Charles be blind to so great a dan ger. Had he vi o lated the safe
con duct, his first would prob a bly have been his last Diet; for the Em pire it- 
self would have been im per illed. But if we may trust his to ri ans of name, 7

his con duct in this mat ter was in spired by no bler sen ti ments than these of
self-in ter est. In op pos ing the vi o la tion of the plighted faith of the Em pire,
he is re ported to have said that “though faith should be ban ished from all
the earth, it ought to find refuge with princes.” Cer tainly a kingly sen ti ment,
well be com ing so pow er ful a po ten tate, but there was not want ing a lit tle al- 
loy in its gold. War was then on the point of break ing out be tween him and
the King of France. Charles only half trusted the Pope, and even that was
trust ing him a lit tle too much. The Pope had just con cluded a se cret treaty
with both kings, 8 Charles and Fran cis, pledg ing his aid to both, with, of
course, the wise reser va tion of giv ing it only to the one by aid ing whom he
should, as fu ture events might show, most ef fec tu ally aid him self. This dou- 
ble-handed pol icy on the part of Leo, Charles met by tac tics equally as tute.
In the game of check ing the Pope, which he found he must needs play, he
judged that a liv ing Luther would be a more valu able counter than a dead
one. “Since the Pope greatly feared Luther’s doc trine,” says Vet teri, “he de- 
signed to hold him in check with that rein.” 9

The re sult of so many con flict ing yet con spir ing cir cum stances was that
Luther de parted in peace from those gates out of which no man had ex- 
pected ever to see him come alive. On the morn ing of the 26th April, sur- 
rounded by twenty gen tle men on horse back, and a crowd of peo ple who ac- 
com pa nied him be yond the walls, Luther left Worms. 10 His jour ney back
was ac com plished amid demon stra tions of pop u lar in ter est more en thu si as- 
tic even than those which had sig nal ized his progress thither. A few days af- 
ter he was gone, the em peror ful mi nated his “edict” against him, plac ing
him be yond the pale of law, and com mand ing all men, when ever the term of
Luther’s safe con duct ex pired, to with hold from him food and drink, suc cor
and shel ter, to ap pre hend him and send him bound to the em peror. This
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edict was drafted by Ale an der, and rat i fied at a meet ing of the Diet which
was held, not in the hall of as sem bly, but in the em peror’s own cham ber.
The Elec tor Fred er ick, the Elec tor Pala tine, and many oth ers, had ere this
left Worms. The edict was dated the 8th of May, but in point of fact the im- 
pe rial sig na ture was ap pended to it on the 26th of May, as Pallavi cino tells
us, in the cathe dral church of Worms, af ter the cel e bra tion of high mass; the
de sign of the ante-dat ing be ing, the same writer says, to give to the edict the
ap pear ance of car ry ing with it the au thor ity of a full Diet. 11 This edict was
more dis cur sive than such doc u ments usu ally are. Its style, in stead of be ing
for mal and stately, was fig u ra tive and rhetor i cal. It opened with a pro fu sion
of ep i thets meant to be de scrip tive of the great heretic of Wit tem berg; it ran
on, in equally fer tile vein, in an enu mer a tion of the here sies, blas phemies,
and vices into which he had fallen, and the crimes to which he was in cit ing
the Peo ple — “schism, war, mur der, rob bery, in cen di arism” — and it fore- 
told in alarm ing terms the perdi tion into which he was drag ging so ci ety, and
the ruin that im pended un less his “fu ri ous rage” should be checked. The
edict reached its cli max in the star tling af fir ma tion that “this man was not a
man, but Sa tan him self un der the form of a man, and dressed in a monk’s
frock.” 12 So spake Charles the Fifth to the elec tors, princes, prelates, and
peo ple of his Em pire. Luther had en tered Worms with one sword hang ing
over his head — the anath ema of the Pope; he quits it with two un sheathed
against him, for now to the Pope’s ex com mu ni ca tion is added the em peror’s
ban.

Mean while the Re former was go ing on his way. It was now the ninth day
(May 4th) since he set out from Worms. He had tra versed the moun tains of
the Black For est. How grate ful, af ter the stirs and grandeurs of Worms, their
silent glades, their fir-em bow ered ham lets, their herds qui etly pas tur ing, the
morn ing shoot ing its sil very shafts through the tall trees, and the evening
with its shad ows de scend ing from the golden west!

The pines were get ting fewer, the hills were sink ing into the plain; our
trav eler was near ing Eise nach; he was now on ground fa mil iar to him from
boy hood. At this point of the jour ney, Schurf, Jonas, and Sauven left him
and went on to Wit tem berg, tak ing the high road that leads east ward over
the plain by El gurt. Ams dorff alone re mained with him. The doc tor and his
com pan ion struck north ward to the town of Mora to visit his grand mother,
who still sur vived. He passed the next day in the re fresh ing quiet of this lit- 
tle place. The fol low ing morn ing he re sumed his jour ney, and had reached a
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lonely spot near the Cas tle of Al tenstein, when a troop of horse men, wear- 
ing masks and com pletely armed, rushed sud denly upon him. The wagon in
which he sat was stopped, the wag oner thrown to the ground, and while one
of the masks laid firm hold of Ams dorff, an other pulling Luther hastily out
of the car, raised him to the sad dle, and grasp ing his horse’s bri dle-rein,
plunged quickly with him into the for est of Thuringia. All day long the
troop of horse men wan dered hither and thither in the wood, their pur pose
be ing to defy pur suit. When night fell they be gan to as cend a moun tain, and
a lit tle be fore mid night they came un der the walls of a cas tle that crowned
its sum mit 13 The draw bridge was let down, the portcullis raised, and the
cav al cade pass ing in, the troop ers dis mounted in the rocky court of the cas- 
tle. The cap tive was led up a sin gle flight of steps, and ush ered into an
apart ment, where he was told he must make a so journ of un known length,
and dur ing it must lay aside his ec cle si as ti cal dress, at tire him self in the
cos tume of a knight, which lay ready to his hand, and be known only by the
name of Knight George.

When morn ing broke, and Luther looked from the case ment of his apart- 
ment, he saw at a glance where he was. Be neath him were the for est glades,
the ham lets, and all the well-known scenes that ad join Eise nach; al though
the town it self was not in view. Far ther away were the plains around Mora,
and bound ing these was the vast cir cle of the hills that sweep along on the
hori zon. 14 He could not but know that he was in the Cas tle of the Wart burg,
and in friendly keep ing.

Thus sud denly the man on whom all eyes were fixed was car ried off, as
if by a whirl wind, no one knew whither; nor could any one in all Ger- 
many,save his cap tors, toll whether he was now dead or alive. The Pope had
launched his bolt, the em peror had raised his mailed hand to strike, on ev ery
side de struc tion seemed to await the Re former; at that mo ment Luther be- 
comes in vis i ble. The Pa pal thun der rolls harm lessly along the sky — the
em peror’s sword cleaves only the yield ing air.

Strangely have the scenes been shifted, and the stage has be come sud- 
denly dark. But a mo ment ago the ’the ater was crowded with great ac tors,
em per ors, princes, ec cle si as ti cal dig ni taries, and am bas sadors. Pow er ful in- 
ter ests were in con flict, and mighty is sues were about to be de cided. The
thun der of a fear ful ban had just pealed forth, the sword of the em peror had
left its scab bard, mat ters were hur ry ing to a cri sis, and the crash of some
ter ri ble catas tro phe seemed to be im pend ing. All at once the ac tion is ar- 
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rested, the bril liant throng van ishes, a deep si lence suc ceeds the tu mult and
noise, and we have time to med i tate on what we have seen, to re volve its
lessons, and to feel in our hearts the pres ence and the hand of that Great
Ruler who “sits King upon the floods.”

1. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 44, Ad di tio 1, p. 160.↩ 

2. Ibid., lib. 1, sec. 42, Ad di tio 1, p. 157.↩ 

3. Cochlaeus, p. 32. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 27, p. 111.↩ 

4. Pero aver egli sta tu ito d’ imp ie gar i regni, i tesori, gli am ici, il corpo, il
sangue la vita, e lo spir ito." (Pallavi cino, lib. 1, p. 112.) How af fect ing
these words when one thinks of what now is the con di tion of the king- 
dom, the trea sures, and the royal house of Spain!↩ 

5. Slei dan, bk. 3, p. 44. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 44, p. 160. Polano, Hist.
Counc. Trent, bk. 1, p. 14; Lond., 1629.↩ 

6. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 44, Ad di tio 1, p. 160.↩ 

7. Seck endorf (quot ing from Al tingius), lib. 1, sec. 44, Ad di tio i. Pallavi- 
cino de nies that it was pro posed to vi o late the safe-con duct. He founds
his de nial upon the si lence of Ale an der. But the Pa pal nun cio’s si lence,
which is ex ceed ingly nat u ral, can weigh but lit tle against the tes ti mony
of so many his to ri ans.↩ 

8. The im pe rial pro scrip tion of Luther is said to have been dated on the
same day on which the treaty with the Pope was con cluded. (Ranke,
Hist. of the Popes, vol. 1, p. 65; Bohn’s edit., Lond., 1847.)↩ 

9. Som mario della Sto ria d’ Italia. (Ranke, vol. 1, p. 66.)↩ 

10. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 28, p. 114.↩ 

11. Pallavi cino, lib. 1, cap. 28, p. 117. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 42, p. 158.↩ 

12. “Nicht ein Men sch, son dern als der bose Fiend in Gestalt eines Men- 
schen mit angenommener Mon sch-skut ten.” — Luth. Opp. (L)
17:598.↩ 

13. Seck endorf, lib. 1, sec. 44, p. 159. L. Epp., 2:3.↩ 

14. The au thor has sur veyed the scene from the same win dow, and he de- 
scribes it as he saw it, and as it must have been daily seen by Luther.
The hill of the Wart burg is a steep and wooded slope on all sides, save
that on which the win dow of Luther’s cham ber is placed. On this side a
bare steep runs sheer down to al most the foot of the moun tain.↩ 
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Book 7. Protes tantism In Eng‐ 
land, From The Times Of

Wicliffe To Those Of Henry VIII.
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◊ Wa ter spout on Luther’s House at Eise nach
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◊ Con fer ence be tween Thorpe and Arun del
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1. The First Protes tant Mar tyrs
In Eng land.

Two Sources of Protes tantism — The Bible and the Holy Spirit — Wicliffe’s Mis sion ar ies
— Hopes of the Protes tants — Pe ti tion Par lia ment for a ref or ma tion — Eng land not yet
ripe — The Move ment Thrown Back — Richard II. Per se cutes the Lol lards — Richard
Loses his Throne — Henry TV. Suc ceeds — Statute De Haeretico Com bu rendo — William
Sawtrey — the First Mar tyr for Protes tantism in Eng land — Trial and Ex e cu tion of John
Badby — Con ver sa tion be tween the Prince of Wales and the Mar tyr at the Stake — Of- 
fered his Life — Re fuses and Dies.

THE PROTES TANT MOVE MENT, which, af ter flow ing dur ing the four teenth and
fif teenth cen turies within nar row chan nels, be gan in the six teenth to ex pand
and to fill a wider area, had two sources. The first, which was in heaven,
was the Holy Spirit; the sec ond, which was on the earth, was the Bible. For
ages the ac tion of both agen cies on hu man so ci ety had been sus pended. The
Holy Spirit was with held and the Bible was hid den. Hence the mon strous
er rors that de formed the Church, and hence all the fright ful evils that af- 
flicted the world.

At length a new era had opened. That sov er eign, benef i cent, and eter nal
Spirit, who acts when and where and how He will, be gan again to make His
pres ence felt in the world which He had made; He de scended to erect a
Tem ple in which He might dwell with men upon the earth. The Om nipo tent
and Blessed One put forth His cre ative power through the in stru men tal ity
which He Him self had pre pared, even the Scrip tures of Truth, which He in- 
spired holy men to write. The re cov ery of the Holy Scrip tures and their dif- 
fu sion over Chris ten dom was the one in stru men tal ity, as the Spirit who
dwells in and op er ates through the Scrip tures was the one Au thor, of that
great move ment which was now re new ing the world. On this sup po si tion
only — that this great move ment was not orig i nated by hu man forces, but
cre ated by a Di vine agent — can we ac count for the fact that in all the
coun tries of Chris ten dom it ap peared at the same mo ment, took the same
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form, and was fol lowed by the same blessed fruits — virtue in pri vate life
and or der in pub lic.

We left Luther in the Wart burg. At a mo ment of great peril, Prov i dence
opened for him an asy lum; not there to live idly, but to do a work es sen tial
to the fu ture progress of Protes tantism. While Luther is toil ing out of sight,
let us look around and note the progress of Protes tantism in the other coun- 
tries of Chris ten dom. We re turn to Eng land, the par ent land of the move- 
ment, briefly to chron i cle events dur ing the cen tury and a half which di- 
vides the era of Wicliffe from that of Luther.

Wicliffe was dead (1384), and now it was seen what a hold he had taken
of Eng land, and how widely his doc trine had spread. His dis ci ples, styled
some times Wiclif fites, some times Lol lards, trav eled the king dom preach ing
the Gospel. In the Act of Richard II. (1382), which the clergy, prac tic ing
upon the youth of the king, got passed with out the knowl edge of the Com- 
mons, men tion is made of a great num ber of per sons “go ing about from
coun try to coun try, and from town to town, in frieze gowns, with out the li- 
cense of the or di nar ies, and preach ing, not only in churches and church- 
yards, but in mar ket-places and at fairs, divers ser mons con tain ing here sies
and no to ri ous er rors, to the blem ish ing of the Chris tian faith, the es tate of
holy Church, and the great peril of souls.1”Wicliffe was yet alive, and these
men “in frieze gowns,” which the Act em pow ered the bish ops to seize and
con fine in their houses and pris ons, were the mis sion ar ies of the great Re- 
former. These preach ers were not trou bled with doubts touch ing their right
to as sume the sa cred of fice. They rea soned that the same char ter which
gave to the Church her right to ex ist, gave to her mem bers the right to dis- 
charge those func tions that are need ful to her wel fare. They went not to
Rome, there fore, but to the Bible for their war rant to min is ter.

Their coun try men flocked to their ser mons. The sol diers min gled with
the civil ians, sword in hand, ready to de fend the preacher should vi o lence
be of fered to him. Sev eral of the no bil ity joined their party, and were not
ashamed to con fess them selves the dis ci ples of the Gospel. There fol lowed,
wher ever their doc trine was re ceived, a ref or ma tion of man ners, and in
some places a purg ing of the pub lic wor ship by the re moval of idol a trous
sym bols.

These signs promised much; in the eyes of the Wiclif fites they promised
ev ery thing. They be lieved that Eng land was ready to throw off the yoke of
Rome, and in this be lief they re solved on strik ing a vig or ous blow at the
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reign ing su per sti tion. Within ten years of the death of Wicliffe (1395) they
pe ti tioned Par lia ment for a ref or ma tion in re li gion, ac com pa ny ing their pe- 
ti tion with twelve “con clu sions,” or grounds, 2 for such a ref or ma tion; of
which the sec ond, which we give as a sam ple of the style and spirit of the
whole, was as fol lows: — “That our usual priest hood, which took its orig i- 
nal at Rome, and is feigned to be a power higher than an gels, is not that
priest hood which Christ or dained unto His dis ci ples. This con clu sion is thus
proved: foras much as this priest hood is done with signs, and Pon tif i cal rites,
and cer e monies, and bene dic tions of no force and ef fect, nei ther hav ing any
ground in Scrip ture, foras much as the bish ops or di nal and the New Tes ta- 
ment do noth ing at all agree: nei ther do we see that the Holy Ghost doth
give any good gift through any such signs or cer e monies, be cause that He,
to gether with no ble and good gifts, can not con sist and be in any per son with
deadly sin. The corol lary or ef fect of this con clu sion is that it is a lam en ta- 
ble and do lor ous mock ery unto wise men to see the bish ops mock and play
with the Holy Ghost in the giv ing of their or ders, be cause they give
(shaven) crowns for their char ac ters, and marks in stead of white hearts, and
this char ac ter is the mark of An tichrist, brought into the holy Church, to
cloak and cover their idle ness.” These con clu sions they also posted up on
the walls of West min ster, and sus pended on the gates of St. Paul’s. 3

Eng land was not yet pre pared for such “plain ness of speech.” The great
mass of the na tion, with out in struc tion, awed by tra di tion, and ruled over by
the hi er ar chy, was in ert and hos tile. The Wiclif fites for got, too, when they
went to Par lia ment, that Re for ma tions are not made, they must grow. They
can not be evoked by royal procla ma tions, or by Par lia men tary edicts; they
must be planted by the pa tient la bor of evan ge lists, and wa tered not un fre- 
quently by the blood of mar tyrs. Of all har vests that of truth is the slow est
to ripen, al though the most plen ti ful and pre cious when it has come to full
ma tu rity. These were lessons which these early dis ci ples had yet to learn.

The bold step of the Wiclif fites threw back the move ment, or we ought
rather to say, made it strike its roots down ward in the na tion’s heart. The
priests took the alarm. Arun del, Arch bishop of York, posted with all speed
to Ire land, where Richard II. then was, and im plored him to re turn and ar- 
rest the move ment, which was grow ing to a head. His pi ous wife, Anne of
Lux em burg, a dis ci ple of Wicliffe, was dead (1394), and the king read ily
com plied with Arun del’s re quest. He for bade the Par lia ment to pro ceed in
the mat ter of the Lol lard pe ti tion, and sum mon ing the chief au thors of the
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“con clu sions” be fore him, he threat ened them with death should they con- 
tinue to de fend their opin ions. 4 But Richard II. did not long re tain a scepter
which he had be gun to wield against the Lol lards. In sur rec tion broke out in
his king dom; he was de posed, and thrown into the Cas tle of Pon te fract.
There are but few steps be tween the pris ons and the graves of princes.
Richard per ished mis er ably by star va tion, and was suc ceeded by Henry IV.,
son of that Duke of Lan cas ter who had been the friend of Wicliffe.

The cause which the fa ther had de fended in the per son of its great apos- 
tle, found no fa vor in the eyes of the son. Henry had mounted the throne by
Arun del’s help, and he must needs re pay the ser vice by de vo tion to the
Church of which Arun del was one of the main pil lars. To con sol i date his
power, the son of John of Gaunt sac ri ficed the Wiclif fites. In his reign was
passed a law ad judg ing men to death for re li gion — the first of the sort to
stain the Statute-book. It en acted that all in cor ri gi ble heretics should be
burned alive.

The pre am ble of the Act sets forth that “divers false and per verse peo ple
of a cer tain new sect of the faith of the Sacra ments, damnably think ing, and
against the law of God and the Church, usurp ing the of fice of preach ing,”
were go ing from dio cese to dio cese, hold ing con ven ti cles, open ing schools,
writ ing books, and wickedly teach ing the peo ple.

To rem edy this, the dioce san was em pow ered to ar rest all per sons sus- 
pected of heresy, con fine them in his strong prison, bring them to trial, and
if on con vic tion they re fused to ab jure, they were to be de liv ered to the
sher iff of the county or the mayor of the town, who were “be fore the peo- 
ple, in a high place, them to do to be burnt.” Such was the statute De Ho- 
eretico Com bu rendo, of which Sir Ed ward Coke re marks that it ap pears that
the bish ops are the proper judges of heresy, and that the busi ness of the
sher iff was only min is te rial to the sen tence of the spir i tual court. 5 “King
Henry IV.,” say’s Fox, “was the first of all Eng lish Kings that be gan the un- 
mer ci ful burn ing of Christ’s saints for stand ing against the Pope.” 6

The law was not per mit ted to re main a dead let ter. William Sawtrey, for- 
merly Rec tor of St. Mar garet’s in Lynn, and now of St. Osyth in Lon don —
“a good man and faith ful priest,” says Fox — was ap pre hended, and an in- 
dict ment pre ferred against him. Among the charges con tained in it we find
the fol low ing: — “That he will not wor ship the cross on which Christ suf- 
fered, but only Christ who suf fered upon the cross.” “That af ter pro nounc- 
ing the Sacra men tal words of the body of Christ, the bread re maineth of the
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same na ture that it was be fore, nei ther doth it cease to be bread.” He was
con demned as a heretic by the arch bishop’s court, and de liv ered to the sec u- 
lar power to be burned. 7

Sawtrey be ing the first Protes tant to be put to death in Eng land, the cer e- 
mony of his degra da tion was gone about with great for mal ity. First the
paten and chal ice were taken out of his hands; next the cha suble was pulled
off his back, to sig nify that now he had been com pletely stripped of all his
func tions and dig ni ties as a priest. Next the New Tes ta ment and the stole
were taken away, to in ti mate his de po si tion from the or der of dea con, and
the with drawal of his power to teach. His de po si tion as sub dea con was ef- 
fected by strip ping him of the alb. The can dle stick and ta per were next
taken from him to “put from thee all or der of an acolyte.” He was next de- 
prived of the holy wa ter book, and with it he was bereft of all power as an
ex or cist 8 By these and sundry other cer e monies, too te dious to re cite,
William Sawtrey was made as truly a lay man as be fore the oil and scis sors
of the Church had touched him.

Un robed, dis qual i fied for the mys tic min istry, and de barred the sac ri fi- 
cial shrines of Rome, he was now to as cend the steps of an al tar, whereon
he was to lay costlier sac ri fice than any to be seen in the Ro man tem ples.
That al tar was the stake, that sac ri fice was him self. He died in the flames,
Feb ru ary 12, 1401. As Eng land had the high honor of send ing forth the first
Re former, Eng land had like wise the honor, in William Sawtrey, of giv ing
the first mar tyr to Protes tantism. 9

His mar tyr dom was a vir tual prophecy. To Protes tantism it was a sure
pledge of vic tory, and to Rome a ter ri ble prog nos tic of de feat! Protes tantism
had now made the soil of Eng land its own by bury ing its mar tyred dead in
it. Hence for ward it will feel that, like the hero of clas sic story, it stands on
its na tive earth, and is al to gether in vin ci ble. It may strug gle and bleed and
en dure many a seem ing de feat; the con flict may be pro longed through many
a dark year and cen tury, but it must and shall even tu ally tri umph. It has
taken a pledge of the soil, and it can not pos si bly per ish from off it. Its op po- 
nent, on the other hand, has writ ten the prophecy of its own de feat in the
blood it has shed, and strug gle as it may it shall not pre vail over its ri val,
but shall surely fall be fore it. 10

The names of many of these early suf fer ers, to whom Eng land owes, un- 
der Prov i dence, its lib er ties and its Scrip tural re li gion, have fallen into
obliv ion. Among those whom the dili gence of our an cient chron i clers has
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res cued from this fate is that of John Badby. He was a lay man of the dio- 
cese of Worces ter. Ar raigned on the doc trine of the Sacra ment, he frankly
con fessed his opin ions. In vain, he held, were the “Sacra men tal words” spo- 
ken over the bread on the al tar: de spite the con ju ra tion it still re mained
“ma te rial bread.” If it was Christ whom the priest pro duced on the al tar, let
him be shown Him in his true form, and he would be lieve. There could be
but one fate in re serve for the man who, in stead of bow ing im plic itly to his
“mother the Church,” chal lenged her to at test her prodigy by some proof or
sign of its truth. He was con victed be fore the Bishop of Worces ter of “the
crime of heresy,” but re served for fi nal judg ment be fore Arun del, now be- 
come the Arch bishop of Can ter bury. 11

On the 1st of March, 1409, the haughty Arun del, as sem bling his suf fra- 
gans, with quite a crowd of tem po ral and spir i tual lords, sat down on the
judg ment seat in St. Paul’s, and com manded the hum ble con fes sor to be
brought be fore him. He hoped, per haps, that Badby would be awed by this
dis play of au thor ity. In this, how ever, he was mis taken. The opin ions he had
avowed be fore the Bishop of Worces ter, he main tained with equal courage
in pres ence of the more au gust tri bunal of the pri mate, and the more im pos- 
ing as sem blage now con vened in St. Paul’s. The pris oner was re manded till
the 15th of the same month, be ing con signed mean while to the con vent of
the Preach ing Fri ars, the arch bishop him self keep ing the key of his cell, 12

When the day for the fi nal sen tence, the 15th of March, came, Arun del
again as cended his epis co pal throne, at tended by a yet more bril liant es cort
of lords spir i tual and tem po ral, in clud ing a prince of the blood. John Badby
had but the same an swer to give, the same con fes sion to make, on his sec- 
ond as on his first ap pear ance. Bread con se crated by the priest was still
bread, and the Sacra ment of the al tar was of less es ti ma tion than the hum- 
blest man there present. 13 This ra tio nal re ply was too ra tio nal for the men
and the times. To them it ap peared sim ple blas phemy. The arch bishop, see- 
ing “his coun te nance stout and his heart con firmed,” pro nounced John
Badby “an open and pub lic heretic,” and the court “de liv ered him to the
sec u lar power, and de sired the tem po ral lords then and there present, that
they would not put him to death for that his of fense,” as if they had been in- 
no cent of all knowl edge that that same sec u lar power to which they now de- 
liv ered him had, at their in sti ga tion, passed a law ad judg ing all heretics to
the fire, and that the mag is trate was bound un der ex com mu ni ca tion to carry
out the statute De Haeritico Com bu rendo.
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A few hours only elapsed till the fire was lighted. Sen tence was passed
upon him in the forenoon: on the af ter noon of the same day, the king’s writ,
or der ing the ex e cu tion, ar rived. Badby was hur ried to Smith field, “and
there,” says Fox, “be ing put in an empty bar rel, he was bound with iron
chains fas tened to a stake, hav ing dry wood put about him.” As he was
stand ing in the bar rel, Prince Henry, the king’s el dest son, ap peared at the
out skirts of the crowd. Touched with pity for the man whom he saw in this
dread ful po si tion, he drew near and be gan to ad dress him, ex hort ing him to
for sake these “dan ger ous labyrinths of opin ion” and save his life. The
prince and the man in the bar rel were con vers ing to gether when the crowd
opened and the pro ces sion of the Sacra ment, with twelve torches burn ing
be fore it, passed in and halted at the stake. The Prior of St. Bartholomew,
com ing for ward, re quested Badby to speak his last word. The slight est act
of homage to the Host, once more pre sented be fore him, would loose his
chain and set him free. But no! amid the fag gots that were to con sume him,
as be fore the as sem bled grandees in St. Paul’s, the mar tyr had but the same
con fes sion to make: “it was hal lowed bread, not God’s body.” The priests
with drew, the line of their re treat through the dense crowd be ing marked by
their blaz ing torches, and the Host borne aloft un der neath a silken canopy.
The torch was now brought. Soon the sharp flames be gan to prey upon the
limbs of the mar tyr. A quick cry es caped him in his agony, “Mercy, mercy!”
But his prayer was ad dressed to God, not to his per se cu tors. The prince,
who still lin gered near the scene of the tragedy, was re called by this wail
from the stake. He com manded the of fi cers to ex tin guish the fires. The ex e- 
cu tion ers obeyed. Ad dress ing the half-scorched man, he said that if he
would re cant his er rors and re turn to the bo som of the Church, he would not
only save him from the fire, but would give him a yearly stipend all the
days of his life. 14 It was kindly meant, no doubt, on the part of the prince,
who com mis er ated the tor ments but could not com pre hend the joys of the
mar tyr. Turn back now, when he saw the gates open ing to re ceive him, the
crown ready to be placed upon his head? No! not for all the gold of Eng- 
land. He was that night to sup with a greater Prince. “Thus,” says Fox, “did
this valiant cham pion of Christ, ne glect ing the prince’s fair words… not
with out a great and most cruel bat tle, but with much greater tri umph of vic- 
tory… per fect his tes ti mony and mar tyr dom in the fire.” 15
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◊ Old St. Pauls and Neigh bor hood in 1540
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◊ The Cathe dral and Lean ing Tower of Pisa
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2. The The ol ogy Of The Early
Eng lish Protes tants.

Protes tant Preach ers and Mar tyrs be fore Henry VIII.’s time — Their The ol ogy — In fe rior
to that of the Six teenth Cen tury — The Cen tral Truths clearly Seen — William Thorpe —
Im pris oned — Di a logue be tween him and Arch bishop Arun del — His Be lief — His Views
on the Sacra ment — The Au thor ity of Scrip ture — Is Threat ened with a Stake — Christ
Present in the Sacra ment to Faith — Thorpe’s Views on Im age- Wor ship — Pil grim age —
Con fes sion — Re fuses to Sub mit — His Fate Un known — Sim plic ity of Early Eng lish
The ol ogy — Con vo ca tion at Ox ford to Ar rest the Spread of Protes tantism — Con sti tu tions
of Arun del — The Trans la tion and Read ing of the Scrip tures For bid den.

THIS VI O LENCE did not ter rify the dis ci ples of the truth. The stakes they had
seen planted in Smith field, and the edict of “burn ing” now en grossed on the
Statute-book, taught them that the task of win ning Eng land would not be
the easy one which they had dreamed; but this con vic tion nei ther shook
their courage nor abated their zeal. A cause that had found mar tyrs had
power enough, they be lieved, to over come any force on earth, and would
one day con vert, not Eng land only, but the world. In that hope they went on
prop a gat ing their opin ions, and not with out suc cess, for, says Fox, “I find in
reg is ters recorded, that these fore said per sons, whom the king and the
Catholic Fa thers did so greatly de test for heretics, were in divers coun ties of
this realm in creased, es pe cially at Lon don, in Lin colnshire, in Nor folk, in
Hert ford shire, in Shrews bury, in Calais, and other quar ters.” 1 Wicliffe was
but newly laid in his grave; Huss had not yet be gun his ca reer in Bo hemia;
in France, in Ger many, and the other coun tries of Chris ten dom, all was
dark; but in Eng land the day had bro ken, and its light was spread ing. The
Ref or ma tion had con fes sors and mar tyrs within the me trop o lis; it had dis ci- 
ples in many of the shires; it had even crossed the sea, and ob tained some
foot ing in Calais, then un der the Eng lish crown: and all this a cen tury well
nigh be fore Henry VIII., whom Romish writ ers have cred ited as the au thor
of the move ment, was born.
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William Thorpe, in the words of the chron i cler, “was a valiant war rior
un der the tri umphant ban ner of Christ.” His ex am i na tion be fore Thomas
Arun del, Arch bishop of Can ter bury, shows us the evan gel i cal creed as it
was pro fessed by the Eng lish Chris tians of the fif teenth cen tury. Its few and
sim ple ar ti cles led very di rectly to the grand cen ter of truth, which is Christ.
Stand ing be fore him, these early dis ci ples were in the Light. Many things,
as yet,they saw but dimly; it was only the early morn ing; the full day was at
a dis tance: those great lights which God had or dained to il lu mi nate the skies
of His Church in the fol low ing cen tury, had not yet arisen: the mists and
shad ows of a night, not yet wholly chased away, lay dense on many parts of
the field of rev e la tion; but one part of it was, in their eyes, bathed in light;
this was the cen ter of the field, whereon stands the cross, with the great
Sac ri fice lifted up upon it, the one ob ject of faith, the ev er last ing Rock of
the sin ner’s hope. To this they clung, and what ever tended to shake their
faith in it, or to put some thing else in its room, they in stinc tively re jected.
They knew the voice of the Shep herd, and a stranger they would not fol low.

Im pris oned in the Cas tle of Salt wood (1407), Thorpe was brought be fore
the pri mate, Arun del, for ex am i na tion. The record of what passed be tween
him and the arch bishop is from the pen of Thorpe. He found Arun del in “a
great cham ber,” with a nu mer ous cir cle around him; but the in stant the arch- 
bishop per ceived him, he with drew into a closet, at tended by only two or
three cler ics.

Arun del: “William, I know well that thou hast this twenty win ters or
more trav eled in the north coun try, and in divers other coun tries of Eng land,
sow ing false doc trine, la bor ing, with un due teach ing, to in fect and poi son
all this land.”

Thorpe: “Sir, since ye deem me a heretic, and out of the faith, will you
give me, here, au di ence to tell you my be lief?”

Arun del: “Yea, tell on.”
Here upon the pris oner pro ceeded to de clare his be lief in the Trin ity; in

the In car na tion of the Sec ond Per son of the God-head; and in the events of
our Lord’s life, as these are recorded by the four Evan ge lists: con tin u ing
thus

Thorpe: “When Christ would make an end here of this tem po ral life, I
be lieve that in the next day be fore He was to suf fer pas sion He or dained the
Sacra ment of His flesh and His blood, in form of bread and wine — that is,
His own pre cious body — and gave it to His apos tles to eat; com mand ing
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them, and, by them all their af ter-com ers, that they should do it in this form
that He showed to them, use them selves, and teach and ad min is ter to other
men and women, this most wor ship ful and holi est sacra ment, in re mem- 
brance of His holi est liv ing, and of this most true preach ing, and of His
will ing and pa tient suf fer ing of the most painful pas sion.”

“And I be lieve that, this Christ, our Sav ior, af ter that He had or dained
this most wor thy Sacra ment of His own pre cious body, went forth will- 
ingly… and as He would, and when He would, he died will ingly for man’s
sake upon the cross.”

“And I be lieve in holy Church — that is, all they that have been, and that
now are, and that to the end of the world shall be, a peo ple that shall en- 
deavor to know and keep the com mand ments of God.”

“I be lieve that the gath er ing to gether of this peo ple, liv ing now here in
this life, is the holy Church of God, fight ing here on earth against the devil,
the pros per ity of the world, and their own lusts. I sub mit my self to this holy
Church of Christ, to be ever ready and obe di ent to the or di nance of it, and
of ev ery mem ber thereof, af ter my knowl edge and power, by the help of
God.”

The pris oner next con fessed his faith in the Scrip tures of the Old and
New Tes ta ments, “as the coun cil of the Three Per sons of the Trin ity,” that
they were suf fi cient for man’s sal va tion, and that he was re solved to guide
him self by their light, and will ing to sub mit to their au thor ity, and also to
that of the “saints and doc tors of Christ,” so far as their teach ing agreed
with the Word of God.

Arun del: “I re quire that thou wilt swear to me that thou wilt for sake all
the opin ions which the sect of the Lol lards hold.” Fur ther, the arch bishop
re quired him to in form upon his brethren, and cease from preach ing till he
should come to be of a bet ter mind. On hear ing this the pris oner stood for
awhile silent.

Arun del: “An swer, one way or the other.”
Thorpe: “Sir, if I should do as you re quire, full many men and women

would (as they might full truly) say that I had falsely and cow ardly for saken
the truth, and slan dered shame fully the Word of God.”

The arch bishop could only say that if he per sisted in this ob sti nacy he
must tread the same road that Sawtrey had gone. This pointed to a stake in
Smith field.
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Here upon the con fes sor was again silent. “In my heart,” says he, “I
prayed the Lord God to com fort me and strengthen me; and to give me then
and al ways grace to speak with a meek and quiet spirit; and what ever I
should speak, that I might have au thor i ties of the Scrip tures or open rea son
for it.”

A clerk: “What thing mus est thou? Do as my lord hath com manded
thee.” Still the con fes sor spoke not.

Arun del: “Art thou not yet de ter mined whether thou wilt do as I have
said to thee?”

Thorpe humbly as sured the pri mate that the knowl edge which he taught
to oth ers he had learned at the feet of the wis est, the most learned, and the
holi est priests he could hear of in Eng land.

Arun del: “Who are these holy and wise men of whom thou hast taken
thine in for ma tion?”

Thorpe: “Mas ter John Wicliffe. He was held by many men the great est
clerk that they knew then liv ing: great men com muned of ten with him. This
learn ing of Mas ter John Wicliffe is yet held by many men and women the
learn ing most in ac cor dance with the liv ing and teach ing of Christ and His
apos tles, and most openly show ing how the Church of Christ has been, and
yet should be, ruled and gov erned.”

Arun del: “That learn ing which thou callest truth and sooth fast ness is
open slan der to holy Church; for though Wicliffe was a great clerk, yet his
doc trine is not ap proved of by holy Church, but many sen tences of his
learn ing are damned, as they well de serve. Wilt thou sub mit thee to me or
no?”

Thorpe: “I dare not, for fear of God, sub mit me to thee.”
Arun del, an grily to one of his clerks: “Fetch hither quickly the cer tifi cate

that came to me from Shrews bury, un der the bailiff’s seal, wit ness ing the
er rors and here sies which this fel low hath ven omously sown there.”

The clerk de liv ered to the arch bishop a roll, from which the pri mate read
as fol lows: — " The third Sun day af ter Easter, the year of our Lord 1407,
William Thorpe came unto the town of Shrews bury, and through leave
granted unto him to preach, he said openly, in St. Chad’s Church, in his ser- 
mon, that the Sacra ment of the al tar, af ter the con se cra tion, was ma te rial
bread; and that im ages should in no wise be wor shipped; and that men
should not go on pil grim ages; and that priests have no ti tle to tithes; and
that it is not law ful to swear in any wise."
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Arun del, rolling up the pa per: “Lo, here it is cer ti fied that thou didst
teach that the Sacra ment of the al tar was ma te rial bread af ter the con se cra- 
tion. What sayest thou?”

Thorpe: “As I stood there in the pul pit, busy ing me to teach the com- 
mand ment of God, a sa cred bell be gan ring ing, and there fore many peo ple
turned away hastily, and with noise ran to wards it; and I, see ing this, said to
them thus: ’ Good men, ye were bet ter to stand here still, and to hear God’s
Word. For the virtue of the most holy Sacra ment of the al tar stands much
more in the faith that you ought to have in your soul, than in the out ward
sight of it, and there fore ye were bet ter to stand still qui etly to hear God’s
Word, be cause that through the hear ing of it men come to true be lief.”

Arun del: “How teach est thou men to be lieve in this Sacra ment?”
Thorpe: “Sir, as I be lieve my self, so I teach other men.”
Arun del: “Tell out plainly thy be lief thereof.”
Thorpe: “Sir, I be lieve that the night be fore Je sus-Christ suf fered for

mankind, He took bread in His holy hands, lift ing up His eyes, and giv ing
thanks to God His Fa ther, blessed this bread and brake it, and gave it unto
His dis ci ples, say ing to them, ‘Take and eat of this, all you; this is My
body.’ I be lieve, and teach other men to be lieve, that the holy Sacra ment of
the al tar is the Sacra ment of Christ’s flesh and blood in the form of bread
and wine.”

Arun del: “Well, well, thou shalt say oth er wise be fore I leave thee; but
what say you to the sec ond point, that im ages ought not to be wor shipped in
any wise?”

Thorpe re pu di ated the prac tice as not only with out war rant in Scrip ture,
but as plainly for bid den in the Word of God. There fol lowed a long con- 
tention be tween him and the arch bishop, Arun del main tain ing that it was
good to wor ship im ages on the ground that rev er ence was due to those
whom they rep re sented, that they were aids in de vo tion, and that they pos- 
sessed a se cret virtue that showed it self at times in the work ing of mir a cles.

The pris oner in ti mated that he had no be lief in these mir a cles; that he
knew the Word of God to be true; that he held, in com mon with the early
doc tors of the Church, Au gus tine, Am brose, and Chrysos tom, that its teach- 
ing was in no wise doubt ful on the point in ques tion, that it ex pressly for- 
bade the mak ing of im ages, and the bow ing down to them, and held those
who did so as guilty of the sin and li able to the doom of idol aters. The arch- 
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bishop found that the day was wear ing, and passed from the ar gu ment to the
next point.

Arun del: “What sayest thou to the third point that is cer ti fied against
thee, that pil grim age is not law ful?”

Thorpe: “There are true pil grim ages, and law ful, and ac cept able to
God.”

Arun del: “Whom callest thou true pil grims?”
Thorpe: "Those trav el ing to wards the bliss of heaven. Such busy them- 

selves to know and keep the bid dings of God; flee the seven deadly sins; do
will ingly all the works of mercy, and seek the gifts of the Holy Ghost. Ev- 
ery good thought they think, ev ery vir tu ous word they speak, ev ery fruit ful
work they ac com plish, is a step num bered of God to ward Him into heaven.

“But,” con tin ued the con fes sor, “the most part of men and women that
now go on pil grim ages have not these con di tions, nor love to have them.
For, as I well know, since I have full of ten tried, ex am ine who ever will
twenty of these pil grims, and he shall not find three men or women that
know surely a com mand ment of God, nor can say their Pa ter nos ters and
Ave Maria, nor their creed, read ily, in any man ner of lan guage. Their pil- 
grim age is more to have here worldly and fleshly friend ship, than to have
friend ship of God and of His saints in heaven. Also, sir, I know that when
sev eral men and women go thus af ter their own wills, and fix ing on the
same pil grim age, they will ar range be fore hand to have with them both men
and women that can sing wan ton songs, and other pil grims will have with
them bag pipes; so that ev ery town that they come through, what with the
noise of their singing, and with the sound of their pip ing, and with the tan- 
gling of their Can ter bury bells, and with the bark ing of dogs af ter them,
they make more noise than if the king came there with all his clar i ons and
min strels.”

Arun del: “What! jan glest thou against men’s de vo tion? What ever thou
or such other say, I say that the pil grim age that now is used is to them that
do it a praise wor thy and a good means to come to grace.”

Af ter this there en sued an other long con tention be tween Thorpe and the
pri mate, on the sub ject of con fes sion. The arch bishop was not mak ing much
way in the ar gu ment, when one of the clerks in ter posed and put an end to it.

“Sir,” said he, ad dress ing the pri mate, “it is late in the day, and ye have
far to ride tonight; there fore make an end with him, for he will make none;
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but the more, sir, that ye busy you to draw him to ward you, the more con tu- 
ma cious he is made.”

“William, kneel down,” said an other, “and pray my Lord’s Grace, and
leave all thy fan cies, and be come a child of holy Church.” The arch bishop,
strik ing the ta ble fiercely with his hand, also de manded his in stant sub mis- 
sion. Oth ers taunted him with his ea ger ness to be pro moted to a stake which
men more learned than he had pru dently avoided by re cant ing their er rors.

“Sir,” said he, re ply ing to the arch bishop, “as I have said to you sev eral
times to day, I will will ingly and humbly obey and sub mit to God, and to
His law, and to ev ery mem ber of holy Church, as far as I can per ceive that
these mem bers ac cord with their Head, Christ, and will teach me, rule me,
or chas tise me by au thor ity, es pe cially of God’s law.”

This was a sub mis sion; but the ad di tions with which it was qual i fied
robbed it of all grace in the eyes of the arch bishop. Once more, and for the
last time, the pri mate put it plainly thus: “Wilt thou not sub mit thee to the
or di nance of holy Church?”

“I will full gladly sub mit me,” replied Thorpe, “as I showed you be fore.”
2

Here upon Thorpe was de liv ered to the con sta ble of the cas tle. He was
led out and thrown into a worse prison than that in which he had be fore
been con fined. At his prison-door we lose all trace of him. He never again
ap pears, and what his fate was has never been as cer tained. 3

This ex am i na tion, or rather con fer ence be tween the pri mate and Thorpe,
en ables us to form a tol er a ble idea of Eng lish Protes tantism, or Lol lardism,
in the twi light time that in ter vened be tween its dawn, in the days of
Wicliffe, and its brighter ris ing in the times of the six teenth cen tury. It con- 
sisted, we may say, of but three facts or truths. The first was Scrip ture, as
the supreme and in fal li ble au thor ity; the sec ond was the Cross, as the sole
foun tain of for give ness and sal va tion; and the third was Faith, as the one in- 
stru men tal ity by which men come into pos ses sion of the bless ings of that
sal va tion. We may add a fourth, which was not so much a pri mary truth as a
con se quence from the three doc trines which formed the skele ton, or frame-
work, of the Protes tantism of those days — Ho li ness. The faith of these
Chris tians was not a dead faith: it was a faith that kept the com mand ments
of God, a faith that pu ri fied the heart, and en riched the life.

If, in one sense, Lol lard Protes tantism was a nar row and lim ited sys tem,
con sist ing but of a very few facts, in an other sense it was per fect, inas much
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as it con tained the germ and prom ise of all the ol ogy. Given but one fun da- 
men tal truth, all must fol low in due time.

In the au thor ity of Scrip ture as the in spired Word of God, and the death
of Christ as a com plete and per fect atone ment for hu man guilt, they had
found more than one fun da men tal truth. They had but to go for ward in the
path on which they had en tered, guid ing them selves by these two lights, and
they would come, in due time, into pos ses sion of all re vealed truth. At ev- 
ery step the hori zon around them would grow wider, the light fall ing upon
the ob jects it em braced would grow con tin u ally clearer, the re la tions of
truth to truth would be more eas ily trace able, till at last the whole would
grow into a com plete and har mo nious sys tem, truth linked to truth, and all
rang ing them selves in beau ti ful or der around the grand cen tral truths of the
re li gion of Je sus Christ, the Son of God.

Mean while these early Eng lish Chris tians were be set with out by scrupu- 
losi ties and prej u dices, aris ing from the dim ness and nar row ness of their vi- 
sion. They feared to lay their hand on the New Tes ta ment and be sworn;
they scru pled to em ploy in stru men tal mu sic in pub lic wor ship; and some of
them con demned all war. But within what a vast en large ment had they al- 
ready ex pe ri enced! Bow ing to the au thor ity of the Word of God, their un- 
der stand ings were eman ci pated from the usurped au thor ity of man. Hav ing
this anoint ing, they re fused to look with the eyes of oth ers, and see on the
in spired page doc trines which no rule of ex e ge sis could dis cover there, and
from which their, rea son re volted as mon strous. In lean ing on the Cross,
they had found that re lief of heart which so many of their coun try men were
seek ing, but not find ing, in fasts, in penances, in of fer ings to the saints, and
in pil grim ages, per formed some times in sack cloth and tears, and se vere
mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh, and some times in gay ap parel, and on soft-paced
and richly-ca parisoned mules, to the scream ing of bag pipes and the mu sic
of merry songs.

The best ev i dence of the con tin ued spread of Lol lardism — in other
words, of Protes tantism — is the ne ces sity un der which its op po nents ev i- 
dently felt to adopt more vig or ous mea sures for its re pres sion. The “well”
which Wicllffe had digged at Ox ford was still flow ing; its wa ters must be
stopped. The light he had kin dled in his ver nac u lar Bible was still burn ing,
and send ing its rays over Eng land; it must be ex tin guished. The ac com- 
plish ment of these two ob jects be came now the main la bor of Arun del.
Con ven ing at Ox ford (1408) the bish ops and clergy of his prov ince, he pro- 
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mul gated cer tain pro vi sions for the check ing of heresy, di gested into thir- 
teen chap ters, and known as the Con sti tu tions of Arun del, 4 a des ig na tion
they are en ti tled to bear, see ing they all run un der the au thor ity of the arch- 
bishop. The drift of these Con sti tu tions was, first, to pro hibit all from ex er- 
cis ing the func tion of preacher who had not a spe cial li cense from the
dioce san, or had not un der gone an ex am i na tion be fore him touch ing their
or tho doxy; sec ondly, to charge preach ers to es chew all Wiclif fite nov el ties,
and to frame their dis courses in ev ery re spect ac cord ing to the doc trine of
holy Church; and thirdly, see ing “the er rors of the Lol lards have seized the
Uni ver sity of Ox ford, there fore, to pre vent the foun tain be ing poi soned, ’tis
de creed by the Synod that ev ery war den, mas ter, or prin ci pal of any col lege
or hall shall be obliged to in quire, at least ev ery month, into the opin ions
and prin ci ples of the stu dents in their re spec tive houses, and if they find
them main tain any thing re pug nant to the Catholic faith, to ad mon ish them;
and if they con tinue ob sti nate, to ex pel them.” “In re gard that,” said the
sixth Con sti tu tion, “the new roads in re li gion are more dan ger ous to travel
than the old ones,” the pri mate, care ful for the safety of way far ers, pro- 
ceeded to shut up all the new roads thus: “we en join and re quire that no
book or tract, writ ten by John Wicliffe, or any other per son ei ther in
Wicliffe’s time or since, or who for the fu ture shall write any other book
upon a sub ject in di vin ity, shall be suf fered to be read ei ther in schools,
halls, or any other places within our Prov ince of Can ter bury, un less such
books shall first be ex am ined by the Uni ver sity of Ox ford or Cam bridge,”
etc. The in frac tion of this en act ment sub jected the of fender to pros e cu tion,
“as one that makes it his busi ness to spread the in fec tion of schism and
heresy.” 5

The sev enth Con sti tu tion be gan thus: “Tis a dan ger ous un der tak ing, as
St. Jerome as sures us, to trans late the Holy Scrip tures. We there fore de cree
and or dain,” it con tin ued, “that from hence for ward no unau tho rized per son
shall trans late any part of Holy Scrip ture into Eng lish, or any other lan- 
guage, un der any form of book or trea tise. Nei ther shall any such book,
trea tise, or ver sion, made ei ther in Wicliffe’s time or since, be read, ei ther in
whole or in part, pub licly or pri vately, un der the penalty of the greater ex- 
com mu ni ca tion, till the said trans la tion shall be ap proved ei ther by the
bishop of the dio cese or a pro vin cial coun cil, as oc ca sion shall re quire.” 6

No such au tho riza tion was ever given. Con se quently all trans la tions of
the Sa cred Scrip tures into Eng lish, or any other tongue, and all read ing of
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the Word of God in whole or in part, in pub lic or in pri vate, were by this
Con sti tu tion pro scribed, un der the penalty of the greater ex com mu ni ca tion.

1. Fox, bk. 5, p. 268.↩ 

2. This ac count of Thorpe’s ex am i na tion is from Fox greatly abridged.
Our aim has been to bring out his doc tri nal views, see ing they may be
ac cepted as a good gen eral rep re sen ta tion of the Lol lard the ol ogy of
his day. The threats and con tu me lious ep i thets ad dressed to him by the
pri mate, we have all but en tirely sup pressed.↩ 

3. There were clearly but two cour ses open to him — re trac ta tion or con- 
dem na tion. We agree with Fox in think ing that he was not likely to re- 
tract.↩ 

4. Col lier, vol. l,bk. 7, p. 625.↩ 

5. Col lier, l,bk. 7, p. 626.↩ 

6. Ibid.↩ 
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3. Growth Of Eng lish Protes‐ 
tantism.

The Pa pal Schism — Its Prov i den tial Pur pose — Coun cil of Pisa — Henry’s Let ter to the
Pope — The King ex horts the Pope to Amend ment — The Coun cil of Pisa De poses both
Popes — Elects Alexan der V. — The Schism not Healed — Protes tantism in Eng land con- 
tin ues to grow — Ox ford Purged — A Catholic Re vival — Aves to Our Lady — Aves to
the Arch bishop — Per se cu tion of Protes tants grows Hot ter — Cra dle of Eng lish Protes- 
tantism — Lessons to be Learned be side it.

WE HAVE AL READY spo ken of the schism by which the Pa pal world was di- 
vided, and its gov ern ing head weak ened, at the very mo ment when Wicliffe
was be gin ning his Ref or ma tion. 1 To this event, in no small de gree, was it
ow ing that the Re former was per mit ted to go to his grave in peace, and that
the seeds of truth which he had scat tered were suf fered to spring up and
take some hold of the soil be fore the tem pest burst. But if the schism was a
shield over the in fant ref or ma tion, it was a pro lific source of calami ties to
the world. Con sciences were trou bled, not know ing which of the two chairs
of Pe ter was the in du bi ta ble seat of au thor ity and true foun tain of grace.
The na tions were dis tracted, for the ri val Popes had car ried their quar rel to
the bat tle-field, and blood was flow ing in tor rents. To put an end to these
scan dals and mis eries, the French king sent an em bassy to Pope Gre gory
XII., to in duce him to ful fill the oath he had taken at his elec tion, to va cate
the chair pro vided his ri val could be brought to terms. “He re ceived,” says
Col lier, “a shuf fling an swer.” 2

In No vem ber, 1409, the Car di nal of Bor deaux ar rived in Eng land from
France, on the de sign of en gag ing the two crowns to em ploy their au thor ity
in com pelling Gre gory to make good his oath. The car di nals, too, lent their
help to wards ter mi nat ing the, schism. They took steps for com menc ing a
Gen eral Coun cil at Pisa, to which the Eng lish clergy sent three del e gates. 3

King Henry had pre vi ously dis patched am bas sadors, who car ried, with
other in struc tions, a let ter to the Pope from the king. Henry IV. spoke
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plainly to his “most Holy Fa ther.” He prayed him to “con sider to what de- 
gree the present schism has em bar rassed and em broiled Chris ten dom, and
how many thou sand lives have been lost in the field in this quar rel.” Would
he lay these things to heart, he was sure that “his Ho li ness” would re nounce
the tiara sooner than keep it at the ex pense of cre at ing “di vi sion in the
Church, and fenc ing against peace with eva sive an swers. For,” added he,
“were your Ho li ness in flu enced by ser vice able mo tives, you would be gov- 
erned by the ten der ness of the true mother, who pleaded be fore King
Solomon, and rather re sign the child than suf fer it to be cut in pieces.” 4 He
who gives good ad vice, says the proverb, un der takes a thank less of fice. The
proverb es pe cially holds good in the case of him who pre sumes to ad vise an
in fal li ble man. Gre gory read the let ter, but made no sign. Arch bishop Arun- 
del, by way of sec ond ing his sov er eign, got Con vo ca tion to agree that Pe- 
ter’s pence should be with held till the breach, which so af flicted Chris ten- 
dom, were healed. If with the one hand the king was cas ti gat ing the Pope,
with the other he was burn ing the Lol lards: what won der that he sped so ill
in his ef forts to abate the Pa pal haugh ti ness and ob sti nacy?

Still the woe ful sight of two chairs and two Popes con tin ued to af flict the
ad her ents of the Pa pacy. The car di nals, more earnestly than ever, re solved
to bring the mat ter to an is sue be tween the Pope and the Church; for they
fore saw, if mat ters went on as they were do ing, the speedy ruin of both. Ac- 
cord ingly they gave no tice to the princes and prelates of the West, that they
had sum moned a Gen eral Coun cil at Pisa, on the 25th of March next en su- 
ing (1409). The call met a uni ver sal re sponse. “Al most all the prelates and
ven er a ble men of the Latin world,” says Wals ing ham, “re paired to Pisa.” 5

The Coun cil con sisted of 22 car di nals, 4 pa tri archs, 12 arch bish ops in per- 
son and 14 by proxy, 80 bish ops in per son and a great many by their rep re- 
sen ta tives, 87 ab bots, the am bas sadors of nearly all the princes of Eu rope,
the deputies of most of the uni ver si ties, the rep re sen ta tives of the chap ters
of cathe dral churches, etc. 6 The num bers, rank, and au thor ity of the Coun- 
cil well en ti tled it to rep re sent the Church, and gave good prom ise of the ex- 
tinc tion of the schism.

It was now to be seen how much the Pa pacy had suf fered in pres tige by
be ing cleft in twain, and how mer ci ful this dis pen sa tion was for the world’s
de liv er ance. Had the Pa pacy con tin ued en tire and un bro ken, had there been
but one Pope, the Coun cil would have bowed down be fore him as the true
Vicar; but there were two; this forced the ques tion upon the mem bers —
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Which is the false Pope? May not both be false? And so in a few days they
found their way to the con clu sion which they put into a def i nite sen tence in
their four teenth ses sion, and which, when we take into ac count the age, the
men, and the func tionar ies over whom their con dem na tion was sus pended,
is one of the most re mark able de ci sions on record. It im printed a scar on the
Pa pal power which is not ef faced to this day. The Coun cil pro nounced Gre- 
gory XII. and Bene dict XIII. "to be no to ri ous and in cor ri gi ble schis mat ics
and heretics, and guilty of plain per jury; which im pu ta tions be ing ev i dently
proved, they de prive them both of their ti tles and au thor ity, pro nounce the
Apos tolic See va cant, and all the cen sures and pro mo tions of these pre- 
tended Popes void and of none ef fect. 7

The Coun cil, hav ing ejected ig no min iously the two Popes, and hav ing
res cued, as it thought, the chair on which each had laid hold with so tena- 
cious and de ter mined a grasp, pro ceeded to place in it the Car di nal of Mi- 
lan, who be gan to reign un der the ti tle of Alexan der V. 8 This Pon tif i cate
was brief, for within the year Alexan der came by his end in a man ner of
which Balt hazar, who suc ceeded him as John XXIII., was sup posed to
know more than he was will ing to dis close. The Coun cil, in stead of mend- 
ing mat ters, had made them worse. John, who was now ac knowl edged the
le git i mate holder of the tiara, con trib uted noth ing ei ther to the honor of the
Church or the re pose of the world. The two Popes, Gre gory and Bene dict,
re fus ing to sub mit them selves to the Coun cil, or to ac knowl edge the new
Pope, were still in the field, con tend ing with both spir i tual and tem po ral
arms. In stead of two ri val Popes there were now three; “not three crowns
upon one Pope’s head,” says Fox, “but three heads in one Popish Church,”
each with a body of fol low ers to sup port his pre ten sions. The schism thus
was not only not healed, it was wider than ever; and the scan dals and mis- 
eries that flowed from it, so far from be ing abated or ex tin guished, were
greatly ag gra vated; and a few years later, we find an other Gen eral Coun cil
as sem bling at Con stance, if haply it might ef fect what that of Pisa had
failed to ac com plish. 9

We re turn to Eng land. While the schism con tin ued to scan dal ize and vex
Ro man ists on the Con ti nent, the growth of Lol lardism was not less a tor- 
ment to the clergy in Eng land. De spite the rigour of Arun del, who spared
nei ther edicts nor fag gots, the seeds which that arch-en emy of the Pa pacy,
Wicliffe, had sown, would ever be spring ing up, and min gling the wheat of
Rome with the tares of heresy. Ox ford, es pe cially, de manded the pri mate’s
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at ten tion. That foun tain had sa vored of Lol lardism ever since Wicliffe
taught there. It must be pu ri fied. The arch bishop set out, with a pompous
ret inue, to hold a vis i ta tion of the uni ver sity (1411). The chan cel lor, fol- 
lowed by a nu mer ous body of proc tors, mas ters, and stu dents, met him at a
lit tle dis tance from the gates, and told him that if he came merely to see the
town he was wel come, but if he came in his char ac ter of vis i tor, he begged
to re mind his Grace that the Uni ver sity of Ox ford, in virtue of the Pa pal
bull, was ex empt from epis co pal and archiepis co pal ju ris dic tion. This re buff
Arun del could ill bear. He left Ox ford in a day or two, and wrote an ac count
of the af fair to the king. The heads of the uni ver sity were sent for to court,
and the chan cel lor and proc tors were turned out of their of fice. The stu- 
dents, tak ing of fense at this rigor, ceased their at ten dance on the pub lic lec- 
tures, and were on the point of break ing up and dis solv ing their body.

Af ter a warm con tention be tween the uni ver sity and the arch bishop, the
mat ter, by con sent of both par ties, was re ferred to the king. Henry de cided
that the point should re main on the foot ing on which Richard II. had placed
it 10 Thus judg ment was given in fa vor of the arch bishop, and the royal de ci- 
sion was con firmed first by Par lia ment and next by John XXIII., in a bull
that made void the priv i lege of ex emp tion which Pope Boni face had con- 
ferred on the uni ver sity. 11

This opened the door of Ox ford to the arch bishop. Mean while Con vo ca- 
tion raised a yet louder cry of Wiclif fitism in the uni ver sity, and pressed the
pri mate to in ter pose his au thor ity ere that “for mer seat of learn ing and
virtue” had be come ut terly cor rupt. It was an as tound ing fact, Con vo ca tion
added, that a tes ti mo nial in fa vor of Wicliffe and his doc trines, with the seal
of the uni ver sity af fixed to it, had lately is sued from the halls of Ox ford. 12

Arun del did not de lay. Presently his del e gates were down on the col lege.
These in quisi tors of hereti cal prav ity sum moned be fore them the sus pected
pro fes sors, and by threats of Henry’s burn ing statute com pelled them to re- 
cant. They next ex am ined the writ ings of Wicliffe. They ex tracted out of
them 246 propo si tions which they deemed hereti cal 13 This list they sent to
the arch bishop. The pri mate, af ter brand ing it with his con dem na tion, for- 
warded it to the Pope, with a re quest that he would stamp it with his fi nal
anath ema, and that he would send him a bull, em pow er ing him to dig up
Wicliffe’s bones and burn them. “The Pope,” says Col lier, “granted the first,
but re fused the lat ter, not think ing it any use ful part of dis ci pline to dis turb
the ashes of the dead.” 14
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While, with the one hand, Arun del main tained the fight against the in- 
fant Protes tantism of Eng land, with the other he strove to pro mote a
Catholic re vival He bethought him by what new rite he could honor, with
what new grace he could crown the “mother of God.” He in sti tuted, in
honor of Mary, “the tolling of Aves,” with cer tain Aves, the due recital of
which were to earn cer tain days of par don. 15 The cer e monies of the Ro man
Church were al ready very nu mer ous, re quir ing a whole tech no log i cal vo- 
cab u lary to name them, and well nigh all the days of the year for their ob- 
ser vance. In his man date to the Bishop of Lon don, Arun del set forth the
grounds and rea sons of this new ob ser vance. The realm of Eng land ver ily
owed “Our Lady” much, the arch bishop ar gued. She had been the “buck ler
of our pro tec tion.” She had “made our arms vic to ri ous,” and “spread our
power through all the coasts of the earth.” Yet more, to the Vir gin Mary the
na tion owed its es cape from a por ten tous evil that men aced it, and of which
it was dread ful to think what the con se quences would have been, had it
over taken it. The arch bishop does not name the mon strous thing; but it was
easy to see what was meant, for the arch bishop goes on to speak of a new
species of wolf that waited to at tack the in hab i tants of Eng land and de stroy
them, not by tear ing them with their teeth af ter the usual man ner of wild
beasts, but in the ex er cise of some novel and strange in stinct, by min gling
poi son with their food. “To whom [Mary] we may worthily as cribe, now of
late in these our times, our de liv er ance from the raven ing wolves, and the
mouths of cruel beasts, who had pre pared against our ban quets a mess of
meat min gled full of gall.” 16 On these grounds the arch bishop is sued his
com mands (Feb. 10th, 1410), that peals should be tolled, morn ing and
evening, in praise of Mary; with a prom ise to all who should say the Lord’s
prayer and a “hail Mary” five times at the morn ing peal, of a forty-days’
par don. 17

To whom, af ter “Our Lady,” the arch bishop doubt less thought, did Eng- 
land owe so much as to him self? Ac cord ingly, we find him putting in a
mod est claim to share in the hon ors he had de creed to his pa troness. This
next man date, di rected to Thomas Wilton, his som ner, en joined that, at what
time he should pass through his Prov ince of Can ter bury, hav ing his cross
borne be fore him, the bells of all the parish churches should be rung, “in to- 
ken of spe cial rev er ence that they bear to us.” 18 Cer tain churches in Lon don
were tem po rar ily closed by the arch bishop, be cause “on Tues day last, when
we, be tween eight and nine of the clock, be fore din ner, passed openly on
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foot as it were through the midst of the City of Lon don, with our cross car- 
ried be fore us, they showed to ward us un rev er ence, ring ing not their bells at
all at our com ing.” “Where fore we com mand you that by our au thor ity you
put all these churches un der our in dict ment, sus pend ing God’s holy or gans
and in stru ments in the same.” 19

“Why,” in quires the chron i cler, “though the bells did not clat ter in the
steeples, should the body of the church be sus pended? The poor or gans, me- 
thinks, suf fered some wrong in be ing put to si lence in the quire, be cause the
bells rang not in the tower.” There are some who may smile at these de vices
of Arun del to strengthen Pop ery, as be to ken ing vain-glory rather than in- 
sight. But we may grant that the as tute arch bishop knew what he was about.
He thus made “the Church” ever present to En glish men of that age. She
awoke them from slum ber in the morn ing, she sang them to re pose at night.
Her chimes were in their ears and her sym bols be fore their eyes all day
long. Ev ery time they kissed an im age, or re peated an Ave, or crossed them- 
selves with holy wa ter, they in creased their rev er ence for “mother Church.”
Ev ery such act was a strength en ing of the fet ter which dulled the in tel lect
and bound the soul. At each rep e ti tion the deep sleep of the con science be- 
came yet deeper.

The per se cu tion against the Protes tants did not abate. The pur suit of
heretics be came more strict; and their treat ment, at the hands of their cap- 
tors, more cruel. The pris ons in the bish ops’ houses, hereto fore sim ply
places of con fine ment, were now of ten pro vided with in stru ments of tor- 
ture. The Lol lards’ Tower, at Lam beth, was crowded with con fes sors, who
have left on the walls of their cell, in brief but touch ing phrase, the record
of their “pa tience and faith,” to be read by the men of af ter-times; nay, by
us, see ing these memo ri als are not yet ef faced. Many, weak in faith and ter- 
ri fied by the vi o lence that men aced them, ap peared in pen i ten tial garb, with
lighted ta pers in their hand, at mar ket crosses, and church doors, and read
their re can ta tion. But not all: else Eng land at this day would have been what
Spain is. There were oth ers, more largely strength ened from on high, who
as pired to the glory, than which there is no purer or brighter on earth, of dy- 
ing for the Gospel. Thus the stake had its oc ca sional vic tim.

So passed the early years of Eng lish Protes tantism. It did not grow up in
dal liance and ease, amid the smiles of the great and the ap plause of the mul- 
ti tude; no, it was nur tured amid fierce and cruel storms. From its cra dle it
was fa mil iar with hard ship, with re vil ings and buf fet ings, with cruel mock- 
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ings and scourg ings, nay, more over, with bonds and im pris on ments. The
mob de rided it; power frowned upon it; and lordly Church men branded it as
heresy, and pur sued it with sword and fag got. Let us draw around its cra dle,
placed un der no gor geous roof, but in a prison-cell, with jail ers and ex e cu- 
tion ers wait ing be side it. Let us for get, if only for awhile, the de nom i na- 
tional names, and ec cle si as ti cal clas si fi ca tions, that sep a rate us; let us lay
aside, the one his lawn and the other his Genevan cloak, and, sim ply in our
char ac ter of Chris tians and Protes tants, come hither, and con tem plate the
low li ness of our com mon ori gin. It seems as if the “young child” had been
cast out to per ish; the Ro man Power stands be fore it ready to de stroy it, and
yet it has been said to it, “To thee will I give Eng land.” There is a les son
here which, could we hum ble our selves, and lay it duly to heart, would go
far to awaken the love and bring back the union and strength of our first
days.

1. See ante, bk.2, chap. 10.↩ 

2. Ibid., p.628.↩ 

3. Col lier, vol. 1, p. 628.↩ 

4. Wals ing ham, Hist. An gliae, p. 569; Cam deni An glica, Frank fort,
1603.↩ 

5. Ibid., p. 570.↩ 

6. Col lier, vol 1, bk. 7, pp. 628, 629.↩ 

7. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 629. Con cil. Lab. at Cos sar., tom. 10, pars. 2,
col. 2126.↩ 

8. Ibid., col. 2131.↩ 

9. See ante, bk. 3, chap. 4.↩ 

10. Col lier, vol. l,bk. 7, p. 630.↩ 

11. This bull was af ter wards voided by Six tus IV. Wood, Hist. Univ.;
Oxon, 205. Cot ton’s Abridg ment, p. 480. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7,
p. 630.↩ 

12. The uni ver sity seal, it is be lieved, was sur rep ti tiously ob tained; but the
oc cur rence proves that among the pro fes sors at Ox ford were not a few
who thought with Wicliffe.↩ 

13. Fox, bk. 5, p. 282; Lond., 1838.↩ 

14. Col lier, vol. l,bk. 7, p. 631.↩ 
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15. Fox, bk. 5, p. 280.↩ 

16. Fox, bk. 5., p. 280.↩ 

17. Ibid.↩ 

18. Ibid.↩ 

19. Ibid.↩ 
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◊ Arch bishop Arun del at Ox ford
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◊ Cham ber in the Lol lards’ Tower, Lam beth Palace,
where the Re form ers were Con fined
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◊ Fac sim ile of Part of a Page of Wicliffe’s Bible
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4. Ef forts For The Re dis tri bu‐ 
tion Of Ec cle si as ti cal Prop erty.

The Burn ing Bush — Pe ti tion of Par lia ment — Re dis tri bu tion of Ec cle si as ti cal Prop erty —
De fense of Arch bishop Arun del — The King stands by the Church — The Pe ti tion Pre- 
sented a Sec ond Time — Its Sec ond Re fusal — More Pow er ful Weapons than Royal Edicts
— Richard II. De posed — Henry IV. — Edict De Haeretico Com bu rendo — Griefs of the
King — Calami ties of the Coun try — Pro jected Cru sade — Death of Henry IV.

IN THE FOR MER CHAP TER we saw the Protes tants of Eng land stig ma tized as
Lol lards, pro scribed by edicts, and haled to pris ons, which they left, the
many to read their re can ta tion at cathe dral doors and mar ket crosses, and
the few to ful fill their wit ness-bear ing at the stake. The tem pest was grow- 
ing in vi o lence ev ery hour, and the lit tle com pany on whom it beat so sorely
seemed doomed to ex tinc tion. Yet in no age or coun try, per haps, has the
Church of God more per fectly re al ized the prom ise wrapped up in her ear li- 
est and most sig nif i cant sym bol, than in Eng land at the present time. As
amid the gran ite peaks of Horeb, so here in Eng land, “The bush burned and
was not con sumed.”

This way of main tain ing their tes ti mony by suf fer ing, was a surer path to
vic tory than that which the Eng lish Protes tants had fondly chalked out for
them selves. In the sixth year of Henry IV., they had moved the king,
through Par lia ment, to take pos ses sion of the tem po ral i ties of the Church,
and re dis tribute them in such a man ner as would make them more ser vice- 
able to both the crown and the na tion.

The Com mons rep re sented to the king that the clergy pos sessed a third
of the lands in the realm, that they con trib uted noth ing to the pub lic bur- 
dens, and that their riches dis qual i fied them from the due per for mance of
their sa cred func tions. Arch bishop Arun del was by the king’s side when the
pe ti tion was pre sented by the Speaker of the house, Sir John Ch eney. He
was not the man to stand silent when such an ac cu sa tion was pre ferred
against his or der. True it was, said the arch bishop, that the clergy did not go
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in per son to the wars, but it was not less true that they al ways sent their vas- 
sals and ten ants to the field, and in such num bers, and fur nished with such
equip ments, as cor re sponded to the size of their es tates; and fur ther, the
arch bishop main tained that as re garded the taunt that the cler ics were but
drones, who lived idly at home while their coun try men were serv ing
abroad, the Speaker had done them in jus tice. If they donned the sur plice or
be took them to their bre viary, when their lay brethren buck led on the coat of
mail, and grasped rapier or cross-bow, it was not be cause they were chary
of their blood, or en am ored of ease, but be cause they wished to give their
days and nights to prayer for theft coun try’s wel fare, and es pe cially for the
suc cess of its arms. While the sol diers of Eng land were fight ing, her priests
were sup pli cat ing; 1 the lat ter, not less than the for mer, con trib uted to those
vic to ries which were shed ding such lus ter on the arms of Eng land.

The Speaker of the Com mons, smil ing at the pri mate’s en thu si asm,
replied that “he thought the prayers of the Church but a slen der sup ply.”
Stung by this re tort, Arun del quickly turned on Sir John, and charged him
with pro fane ness. “I per ceive, sir,” said the prelate, “how the king dom is
likely to thrive, when the aids of de vo tion, and the fa vor of Heaven, are thus
slighted and ridiculed.”

The king “hung, as it were, in a bal ance of thought.” The arch bishop,
per ceiv ing his in de ci sion, dropped on his knees be fore him, and im plored
Henry to re mem ber the oath he had sworn on com ing to the crown, to main- 
tain the rights of the Church and de fend the clergy; and he coun seled him,
above all, to be ware in cur ring the guilt of sac ri lege, and the penal ties
thereto an nexed. The king was un de cided no longer; he bade the arch bishop
dis miss his fears, and as sured him that the clergy need be un der no ap pre- 
hen sions from such pro pos als as the present, while he wore the crown; that
he would take care to leave the Church in even a bet ter con di tion than that
in which he had found it. The hopes of the Lol lards were thus rudely
dashed. 2

But their num bers con tin ued to in crease; by-and-by there came to be a
“Lol lard party,” as Wals ing ham calls it, in Par lia ment, and in the eleventh
year of Henry’s reign they judged the time ripe for bring ing for ward their
pro posal a sec ond time,. They made a com pu ta tion of the ec cle si as ti cal es- 
tates, which, ac cord ing to their show ing, amounted to 485,000 merks of
yearly value, and con tained 18,400 plows of land. This prop erty, they sug- 
gested, should be di vided into three parts, and dis trib uted as fol lows: one
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part was to go to the king, and would en able him to main tain 6,000 men-at-
arms, in ad di tion to those he had at present in his pay; it would en able him
be sides to make a new cre ation of earls and knights. The sec ond was to be
di vided, as an an nual stipend, among the 15,000 priests who were to con- 
duct the re li gious ser vices of the na tion; and the re main ing third was to be
ap pro pri ated to the found ing of 100 new hos pi tals. But the pro posal found
no fa vor with the king, even though it promised to aug ment con sid er ably
his mil i tary fol low ing. He dared not break with the hi er ar chy, and he might
be justly sus pi cious of the changes which so vast a project would draw af ter
it.

Ad dress ing the Com mons in a tone of great sever ity, he charged them
never again, so long as he lived, to come be fore the throne with any such
pro posal. He even re fused to lis ten to the re quest with which they had ac- 
com pa nied their pe ti tion, that he would grant a mit i ga tion of the edict
against heresy, and per mit con victed Lol lards to be sent to his own pris ons,
rather than be im mured in the more dole ful strongholds of the bish ops.
Even these small fa vors the Protes tants could not ob tain, and lest the clergy
should think that Henry had be gun to wa ver be tween the two faiths, he
sealed his de vo tion to the Church by anew kin dling the pile for the Lol lards.
3

By other weapons were the Wiclif fites to win Eng land than by royal
edicts and Par lia men tary pe ti tions. They must take slow and la bo ri ous pos- 
ses sion of it by their tears and their mar tyr dom. Al though the king had done
as they de sired, and the edict had re al ized all that they ex pected from it, it
would af ter all have been but a fic ti tious and bar ren ac qui si tion, li able to be
swept away by ev ery vary ing wind that blew at court. But when, by their
painful teach ings, by their holy lives, and their coura geous deaths, they had
en light ened the un der stand ings and won the hearts of their coun try men to
the Protes tant doc trine, then would they have taken pos ses sion of Eng land
in very deed, and in such fash ion that they would hold it for ever. These
early dis ci ples did not yet clearly see wherein lay the great strength of
Protes tantism. The po lit i cal ac tiv ity into which they had di verged was an at- 
tempt to gather fruit, not only be fore the sun had ripened it, but even be fore
they had well sowed the seed. The fab ric of the Ro man Church was
founded on the be lief, in the minds of En glish men, that the Pope was
heaven’s del e gate for con fer ring on men the par don of their sins and the
bless ings of sal va tion. That be lief must first be ex ploded. So long as it kept
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its hold, no ma te rial force, no po lit i cal ac tion, could suf fice to over throw
the dom i na tion of Rome. Amid the scan dals of the clergy and the de cay of
the na tion, it would have con tin ued to flour ish to our day, had not the re- 
form ing and spir i tual forces come to the res cue. We can the more eas ily par- 
don the mis take of the Eng lish Protes tants of the fif teenth cen tury when we
re flect that, even yet, the sole ef fi cacy — the om nipo tency — of these
forces finds only par tial be lief in the gen eral mind of even the re li gious
world.

From the hour that the stake for Protes tantism was planted in Eng land,
nei ther the king nor the na tion had rest. Henry Plan ta genet (Bol ing broke)
had re turned from ex ile, on his oath not to dis turb the suc ces sion to the
crown. He broke his vow, and de throned Richard II. The Church, through
her head the pri mate, was an ac com plice with him in this deed. Arun del
anointed the new king with oil from that mys te ri ous vial which the Vir gin
was said to have given to Thomas a Becket, dur ing his ex ile in France,
telling him that the kings on whose head this oil should be poured would
prove valiant cham pi ons of the Church. 4 The coro na tion was fol lowed by
the dark tragedy in the Cas tle of Pon te fract; and that, again, by the darker,
though more sys tem atic, vi o lence of the edict De Her eretico Com bu rendo,
which was fol lowed in its turn by the im pris on ings in the Tower, and the
burn ings in Smith field. The reign thus in au gu rated had nei ther glory abroad
nor pros per ity at home. Fac tion rose upon fac tion; re volt trod on the heels
of re volt; and a train of na tional calami ties fol lowed in rapid suc ces sion, till
at last Henry had com pletely lost the pop u lar ity which helped him to mount
the throne; and the ter ror with which he reigned made his sub jects re gret the
weak, friv o lous, and vi cious Richard, whom he had de prived first of his
crown, and next of his life. Ru mors that Richard still lived, and would one
day claim his own, were con tin u ally spring ing up, and oc ca sioned, not only
per pet ual alarms to the king, but fre quent con spir a cies among his no bles;
and the man who was the first to plant the stake in Eng land for the dis ci ples
of the Gospel had, be fore many days passed by, to set up scaf folds for the
peers of his realm. His son, Prince Henry, added to his griefs. The thought,
partly jus ti fied by the wild life which the prince then led, and the aban- 
doned com pan ions with whom he had sur rounded him self, that he wished to
seize the crown be fore death had given it to him in the reg u lar way, con tin u- 
ally haunted the royal imag i na tion; and, to ob vi ate this dan ger, the monarch
took at times the lu di crous pre cau tion of plac ing the re galia on his pil low
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when he went to sleep. 5 His brief reign of thir teen years and five months
wore away, as an old chron i cler says, “with lit tle plea sure.”

The last year of Henry’s life was sig nal ized by a pro jected ex pe di tion to
the Holy Land. The monarch deemed him self called to the pi ous la bor of
de liv er ing Jerusalem from the In fi del. If he should suc ceed in a work so
mer i to ri ous, he would spend what might re main to him of life with an eas ier
con science, as hav ing made atone ment for the crimes by which he had
opened his way to the throne. As it turned out, how ever, his ef forts to
achieve this grand en ter prise but added to his own cares, and to his sub- 
jects’ bur dens. He had col lected ships, money, pro vi sions, and sol diers. All
was ready; the fleet waited only till the king should come on board to weigh
an chor and set sail 6 But be fore em bark ing, the monarch must needs visit
the shrine of St. Ed ward. “While he was mak ing his prayers,” says Holin- 
shed, “there as it were to take his leave, and so to pro cede forth on his
journie, he was sud den lie and grievous lie taken, that such as were about
him feared that he should have died presentlie; where fore, to re lieve him, if
it were pos si ble, they bare him into a cham ber that was next at hand, be- 
long ing to the Ab bot of West min is ter, where they laid him on a pal let be- 
fore the fire, and used all reme dies to re vive him. At length he re cov ered his
speech and un der stand ing, and per ceiv ing him self in a strange place which
he knew not, he willed to know if the cham ber had any par tic u lar name,
where unto an swer was made that it was called ‘Jerusalem.’ Then said the
king, ‘Lauds be given to the Fa ther of Heaven, for I know that I shall die
here in this cham ber, ac cord ing to the prophecy of me, which de clared that I
should de part this life in Jerusalem.’” 7

1. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 30. Cob bett, vol. 1, cols. 295, 296. Col lier, vol. 1,
bk. 7, p. 620.↩ 

2. Wals ing ham, pp. 371, 372. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, pp.620, 621.↩ 

3. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 48. Wals ing ham, p. 379. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7,
p. ↩ 

4. Wals ing ham, pp. 360, 361. This vial, the chron i cler tells us, had lain
for many years, ne glected, locked up in a chest in the Tower of Lon- 
don.↩ 
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5. The chron i cler, Holin shed, records a cu ri ous in ter view be tween the
prince and his fa ther, in the lat ter days of Henry. The prince heard that
he had been slan dered to the king, and went to court with a nu mer ous
train, to clear him self. “He was ap par eled,” says Holin shed, “in a gown
of blue satin and full of small owlet holes, at ev ery hole the nee dle
hang ing by a silk thread with which it was sewed.” Fall ing on his
knees, he pulled out a dag ger, and pre sent ing it to the king, he bade
him plunge it into his breast, protest ing that he did not wish to live a
sin gle day un der his fa ther’s sus pi cions. The king, cast ing away the
dag ger, kissed the prince, and was rec on ciled to him. (Chron., vol. 3,
p. 54.)↩ 

6. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 632. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 57.↩ 

7. Holin shed, Vol 3, p.58.↩ 
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◊ Lord Cob ham at a Lol lard Preach ing
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◊ View of the Tower of Lon don from the River Thames
(1700)
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◊ Friar Preach ing from a Mov able Pul pit (Royal MS.,
14E, 3)
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5. Trial And Con dem na tion Of
Sir John Old cas tle.

Henry V. — A Coro na tion and Tem pest — In ter pre ta tions — Strug gles for Lib erty —
Youth of Henry — Change on be com ing King — Arun del his Evil Ge nius — Sir John Old- 
cas tle — Be comes Lord Cob ham by Mar riage — Em braces Wicliffe’s Opin ions — Pa tro n- 
ises the Lol lard Preach ers — Is De nounced by Arun del — In ter view be tween Lord Cob- 
ham and the King-Sum moned by the Arch bishop — Ci ta tions Torn Down — Con fes sion of
his Faith — Ap pre hended — Brought be fore the Arch bishop’s Court-Ex am i na tion — His
Opin ions on the Sacra ment, Con fes sion, the Pope, Im ages, the Church, etc. — His Con- 
dem na tion as a Heretic — Forged Ab ju ra tion — He Es capes from the Tower.

STRUCK DOWN by apoplexy in the prime of man hood, March 20th, 1413,
Henry IV. was car ried to his tomb in Can ter bury Cathe dral, and his son,
Henry V., mounted his throne. The new king was crowned on Pas sion Sun- 
day, the 9th of April. The day was sig nal ized by a fear ful tem pest, that burst
over Eng land, and which the spirit of the age var i ously in ter preted. 1 Not a
few re garded it as a por tent of evil, which gave warn ing of po lit i cal storms
that were about to con vulse the State of Eng land. 2 But oth ers, more san- 
guine, con strued this oc cur rence more hope fully. As the tem pest, said they,
dis perses the gloom of win ter, and sum mons from their dark abodes in the
earth the flow ers of spring, so will the even-handed jus tice of the king dis- 
pel the moral va pors which have hung above the land dur ing the late reign,
and call forth the virtues of or der and piety to adorn and bless so ci ety. 3

Mean while the fu ture, which men were striv ing to read, was post ing to- 
wards them, bring ing along with it those sharp tem pests that were need ful
to drive away the ex ha la tions of a night which had long stag nated over Eng- 
land. Re li gion was de scend ing to re sume the place that su per sti tion had
usurped, and awaken in the Eng lish peo ple those as pi ra tions and ten den cies,
which found their first arena of de vel op ment on the field of bat tle; and their
sec ond, and more glo ri ous one, in the halls of po lit i cal and the o log i cal dis- 
cus sion; and their fi nal evo lu tion, af ter two cen turies, in the sub lime fab ric
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of civil and re li gious lib erty that stood com pleted in Eng land, that other na- 
tions might study its prin ci ples and en joy its bless ings.

The youth of Henry V., who now gov erned Eng land, had been dis or- 
derly. It was dis hon ored by “the riot of plea sure, the frolic of de bauch ery,
the out rage of wine.” 4 The jeal ousy of his fa ther, by ex clud ing him from all
pub lic em ploy ment, fur nished him with an ex cuse for fill ing the va can cies
of his mind and his time with low amuse ments and de grad ing plea sures. But
when the prince put on the crown he put off his for mer self. He dis missed
his old as so ciates, called around him the coun selors of his fa ther, be stowed
the hon ors and of fices of the State upon men of ca pac ity and virtue; and,
pen sion ing his for mer com pan ions, he for bade them to en ter his pres ence
till they had be come bet ter men. He made, in short, a com mend able ef fort
to ef fect a ref or ma tion in man ners and re li gion. “Now placed on the royal
seat of the realm,” says the chron i cler, “he de ter mined to be gin with some- 
thing ac cept able to the Di vine Majesty, and there fore com manded the
clergy sin cere lie and trulie to preach the Word of God, and to live ac cord- 
inglie, that they might be lanterns of light to the tem po ral i tie, as their pro- 
fes sion re quired. The lay men he willed to serve God and obey their prince,
pro hibit ing them, above all things, breach of mat ri monie, cus tom in swear- 
ing, and will ful per jurie.” 5

It was the un hap pi ness of Henry V., who meant so well by his peo ple,
that he knew not the true source whence alone a real ref or ma tion can pro- 
ceed. The as tute Arun del was still by his side, and guided the steps of the
prince into the same paths in which his fa ther had walked. Lol lard blood
still con tin ued to flow, and new vic tims from time to time mounted the mar- 
tyr’s pile.

The most il lus tri ous of the Protes tants of that reign was Sir John Old cas- 
tle, a knight of Here ford shire. Hav ing mar ried the heiress of Cowl ing Cas- 
tle, near Rochester, he sat in Par lia ment un der the ti tle of Lord Cob ham, in
right of his wife’s barony. 6 The youth of Lord Cob ham had been stained
with gay plea sures; but the read ing of the Bible, and the study of Wicliffe’s
writ ings, had changed his heart; and now, to the knightly virtues of brav ery
and honor, he added the Chris tian graces of hu mil ity and pu rity. He had
borne arms in France, un der Henry IV., who set a high value on his mil i tary
ac com plish ments. Hewas not less es teemed by the son, Henry V., for his
pri vate worth, 7 his shrewd sense, and his gal lant bear ing as a sol dier. 8 But
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the “dead fly” in the no ble qual i ties and up right char ac ter of the stout old
baron:, in the opin ion of the king, was his Lol lardism.

With char ac ter is tic frank ness, Lord Cob ham made no se cret of his at- 
tach ment to the doc trines of Wicliffe. He avowed, in his place in Par lia- 
ment, so early as the year 1391, “that it would be very com modi ous for
Eng land if the Pope’s ju ris dic tion stopped at the town of Calais, and did not
cross the sea.” 9

It is said of him, too, that he had copies made of Wicliffe’s works, and
sent them to Bo hemia, France, Spain, Por tu gal, and other coun tries. 10

He threw open Cowl ing Cas tle to the Lol lard preach ers:, mak ing it their
head-quar ters while they itin er ated in the neigh bor hood, preach ing the
Gospel. He him self of ten at tended their ser mons, tak ing his stand, sword in
hand, by the preacher’s side, to de fend him from the in sults of the fri ars. 11

Such open dis re gard of the ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity was not likely long to ei- 
ther es cape no tice or be ex empt from cen sure.

Con vo ca tion was sit ting at the time (1413) in St. Paul’s. The arch bishop
rose and called the at ten tion of the as sem bly to the progress of Lol lardism,
and, point ing spe cially to Lord Cob ham, de clared that “Christ’s coat would
never be with out seam” till that no to ri ous abet tor of heretics were taken out
of the way. On that point all were agreed; but Cob ham had a friend in the
king, and it would not do to have him out forth with into Smith field and
burn him, as if he were an or di nary heretic. They must, if pos si ble, take the
king along with them in all they did against Lord Cob ham. Ac cord ingly,
Arch bishop Arun del, with other bish ops and mem bers of Con vo ca tion,
waited on the king, and laid be fore him their com plaint against Lord Cob- 
ham. Henry replied that he would first try what he him self could do with the
brave old knight whom he bore in so high es teem. 12

The king sent for Cob ham, and ex horted him to aban don his scru ples,
and sub mit to his mother the Church. “You, most wor thy prince,” was the
re ply, “I am al ways prompt and will ing to obey, foras much as I know you
are a Chris tian king, and min is ter of God; unto you, next to God, I owe my
whole obe di ence, and sub mit me there unto. But, as touch ing the Pope and
his spir i tu al i tie, trulie I owe them nei ther suit nor ser vice, foras much as I
know him, by the Scrip tures, to be the great An tichrist, the open ad ver sary
of God, and the abom i na tion stand ing in the holy place.” 13 At the hear ing
of these words the king’s coun te nance fell; his fa vor for Cob ham gave way
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to his ha tred of heresy; he turned away, pur pos ing with him self to in ter fere
no far ther in the mat ter.

The arch bishop came again to the king, who now gave his ready con sent
that they should pro ceed against Lord Cob ham ac cord ing to the laws of the
Church. These, in all such cases as the present, were com pen diously sum- 
ma rized in the one statute of Henry IV., De Haeretico Com bu rendo. The
arch bishop dis patched a mes sen ger to Cob ham, sum mon ing him to ap pear
be fore him on Sep tem ber 2nd, and an swer to the ar ti cles of ac cu sa tion. Act- 
ing on the prin ci ple that he “owed nei ther suit nor ser vice” to the Pope and
his vas sals, Lord Cob ham paid no at ten tion to the sum mons. Arun del next
pre pared ci ta tions, in due form, and had them posted up on the gates of
Cowl ing Cas tle, and on the doors of the neigh bor ing Cathe dral of
Rochester. These sum monses were speed ily torn down by the friends and
re tain ers of Lord Cob ham. The arch bishop, see ing the Church in dan ger of
be ing brought into con tempt, and her au thor ity of be ing made a laugh ing-
stock, has tened to un sheathe against the de fi ant knight her an cient sword, so
ter ri ble in those ages. He ex com mu ni cated the great Lol lard; but even this
did not sub due him. A third time were ci ta tions posted up, com mand ing his
ap pear ance, ’un der threat of se vere penal ties; 14 and again the sum monses
were con temp tu ously torn down.

Cob ham had a stout heart in his bo som, but he would show the king that
he had also a good cause. Tak ing his pen, he sat down and drew out a state- 
ment of his be lief. He took, as the ground work of his con fes sion of faith,
the Apos tles’ Creed, giv ing, mainly in the words of Scrip ture, the sense in
which he re ceived its sev eral ar ti cles. His pa per has all the sim plic ity and
spir i tu al ity, but not the clear, well-de fined and tech ni cal ex pres sion, of the
Ref or ma tion the ol ogy of the six teenth cen tury. 15 He car ried it to the king,
crav ing him to have it ex am ined “by the most godly, wise, and learned men
of his realm.” Henry re fused to look at it. Hand ing it to the arch bishop, the
king said that, in this mat ter, his Grace was judge.

There fol lowed, on the part of Cob ham, a pro posal which, doubt less,
would cause as ton ish ment to a mod ern di vine, but which was not ac counted
in con gru ous or star tling in an age when so many le gal, po lit i cal, and even
moral ques tions were left for de ci sion to the wa ger of bat tle. He of fered to
bring a hun dred knights and es quires into the field, for his pur ga tion,
against an equal num ber on the side of his ac cusers; or else, said he, “I shall
fight, my self, for life or death, in the quar rel of my faith, with any man liv- 
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ing, Chris tian or hea then, the king and the lords of his coun cil ex cepted.” 16

The pro posal was de clined, and the is sue was that the king suf fered him to
be seized, in his privy cham ber, and im pris oned in the Tower.

On Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 23rd, 1413, Lord Cob ham was brought be fore
Arch bishop Arun del, who, as sisted by the Bish ops of Lon don and Win ches- 
ter, opened his court in the chap ter-house of St. Paul’s. The pri mate of fered
him ab so lu tion if he would sub mit and con fess him self. He replied by
pulling out of his bo som and read ing a writ ten state ment of his faith, hand- 
ing a copy to the pri mate, and keep ing one for him self. The court then ad- 
journed till the Mon day fol low ing, when it met in the Do mini can Fri ars, on
Ludgate Hill, with a more nu mer ous at ten dance of bish ops, doc tors, and fri- 
ars. Ab so lu tion was again of fered the pris oner, on the old terms: “Nay, for- 
sooth will I not,” he replied, “for I never yet tres passed against you, and
there fore I will not do it.” Then fall ing down on his knees on the pave ment,
and ex tend ing his hands to ward heaven, he said, “I shrive me here unto
thee, my eter nal liv ing God, that in my frail youth I of fended thee, O Lord,
most griev ously, in pride, wrath, and glut tony, in cov etous ness and in lech- 
ery. Many men have I hurt, in mine anger, and done many hor ri ble sins;
good Lord, I ask thee, mercy.” Then ris ing up, the tears stream ing down his
face, he turned to the peo ple, and cried, “Lo, good peo ple, for the break ing
of God’s law these men never yet cursed me; but now, for their own laws
and tra di tions, they most cru elly han dle me and other men.”17

The court took a lit tle while to re cover it self af ter this scene. It then pro- 
ceeded with the ex am i na tion of Lord Cob ham, thus: —

The arch bishop: “What say you, sir, to the four ar ti cles sent to the Tower
for your con sid er a tion, and es pe cially to the ar ti cle touch ing the Sacra ment
of the al tar?”

Lord Cob ham. “My Lord and Sav ior, Je sus Christ, sit ting at his last sup- 
per, with his most dear dis ci ples, the night be fore he should suf fer, took
bread in his hand, and, giv ing thanks to his eter nal Fa ther, blessed it, brake
it, and gave it unto them, say ing, ’ Take it unto you, and eat thereof, all.
This is my body, which shall be be trayed for you. Do this here after in my
re mem brance.’ This do I thor oughly be lieve.”

The arch bishop. “Do you be lieve that it was bread af ter the Sacra men tal
words had been spo ken?”

Lord Cob ham. “I be lieve that in the Sacra ment of the al tar is Christ’s
very body, in form of bread; the same that was born of the Vir gin, done on
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the cross, and now is glo ri fied in heaven.”
A doc tor. “Af ter the Sacra men tal words be ut tered there re maineth no

bread, but only the body of Christ.”
Lord Cob ham: “You said once to me, in the Cas tle of Cowl ing, that the

sa cred Host was not Christ’s body. But I held then against you, and proved
that therein was his body, though the sec u lars and fri ars could not therein
agree, but held one against the other.”

Many doc tors, with great noise: “We say all that it is God’s body.”
They an grily in sisted that he should an swer whether it was ma te rial

bread af ter con se cra tion, or no.
Lord Cob ham (look ing earnestly at the arch bishop): “I be lieve surely

that it is Christ’s body in form of bread. Sir, be lieve not you thus?” The
arch bishop: “Yea, marry, do I.”

The doc tors: “Is it only Christ’s body af ter the con se cra tion of a priest,
and no bread, or not?”

Lord Cob ham: “It is both Christ’s body and bread. I shall prove it thus:
For like as Christ, dwelling here upon the earth, had in him both God hood
and man hood, and had the in vis i ble God hood cov ered un der that man hood
which was only vis i ble and seen in him: so in the Sacra ment of the al tar is
Christ’s very body, and very bread also, as I be lieve. The bread is the thing
which we see with our eyes; the body of Christ, which is his flesh and his
blood, is hid den there un der, and not seen but in faith.”

Smil ing to one an other, and all speak ing to gether: “It is a foul heresy.”
A bishop: “It is a man i fest heresy to say that it is bread af ter the Sacra- 

men tal words have been spo ken.”
Lord Cob ham: “St. Paul, the apos tle, was, I am sure, as wise as you are,

and more godly-learned, and he called it bread: writ ing to the Corinthi ans,
he says, ‘The bread that we break, is it not the par tak ing of the body of
Christ?’”

All: “St. Paul must be oth er wise un der stood; for it is heresy to say that it
is bread af ter con se cra tion.”

Lord Cob ham: “How do you make that good?”
The court: “It is against the de ter mi na tion of holy Church.”
The arch bishop: “We sent you a writ ing con cern ing the faith of the

blessed Sacra ment, clearly de ter mined by the Church of Rome, our mother,
and by the holy doc tors.”
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Lord Cob ham: “I know none holier than is Christ and his apos tle. And
for that de ter mi na tion, I wot, it is none of theirs, for it standeth not with the
Scrip tures, but is man i festly against them. If it be the Church’s, as ye say it
is, it hath been hers only since she re ceived the great poi son of worldly pos- 
ses sions, and not afore.”

The arch bishop: “What do you think of holy Church?”
Lord Cob ham: “Holy Church is the num ber of them which shall be

saved, of which Christ is the head. Of this Church, one part is in heaven
with Christ; an other in pur ga tory (you say); and the third is here on earth.”

Doc tor John Kemp. “Holy Church hath de ter mined that, ev ery Chris tian
man ought to be shriven by a priest. What say ye to this?”

Lord Cob ham: “A dis eased or sore wounded man had need to have a
wise sur geon and a true. Most nec es sary were it, there fore, to be first
shriven unto God, who only knoweth our dis eases, and can help us. I deny
not in this the go ing to a priest, if he be a man of good life and learn ing. If
he be a vi cious man, I ought rather to flee from him; for I am more likely to
have in fec tion than cure from him.”

Doc tor Kemp. “Christ or dained St. Pe ter to be his Vicar here on earth,
whose see is the Church of Rome; and he granted the same power to all
St. Pe ter’s suc ces sors in that see. Be lieve ye not this?”

Lord Cob ham. “He that fol loweth St. Pe ter most nearly in holy liv ing is
next unto him in suc ces sion.”

An other doc tor. “What do ye say of the Pope?”
Lord Cob ham: “He and you to gether maketh the whole great An tichrist.

The Pope is the head; you, bish ops, priests, prelates, and monks, are the
body; and the Beg ging Fri ars are the tail, for they hide the wicked ness of
you both with their sophistry.”

Doc tor Kemp: “Holy Church hath de ter mined that it is mer i to ri ous to go
on pil grim age to holy places, and there to wor ship holy relics and im ages of
saints and mar tyrs. What say ye to this?”

Lord Cob ham: “I owe them no ser vice by any com mand ment of God. It
were bet ter to brush the cob webs from them and put them away, or bury
them out of sight, as ye do other aged peo ple, which are God’s im ages. But
this I say unto you, and I would all the world should know it, that with your
shrives and idols, your reigned ab so lu tions and par dons, ye draw unto you
the sub stance, wealth, and chief plea sures of all Chris tian realms.”

A priest: “What, sir, will ye not wor ship good im ages?”
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Lord Cob ham: “What wor ship should I give unto them?”
Friar Palmer. “Sir, will ye wor ship the cross of Christ, that he died

upon?”
Lord Cob ham: “Where is it?”
The friar: “I put the case, sir, that it were here even now be fore you.”
Lord Cob ham: “This is a wise man, to put to me an earnest ques tion of a

thing, and yet he him self knows not where the thing is. Again I ask you,
what wor ship should I give it?”

A priest: “Such wor ship as St. Paul speaks of, and that is this, ‘God for- 
bid that I should joy, but only in the cross of Je sus Christ.’”

The Bishop of Lon don: “Sir, ye wot well that Christ died on a ma te rial
cross.”

Lord Cob ham: “Yea, and I wot also that our sal va tion came not by that
ma te rial cross, but by him alone that died thereon; and well I wot that holy
St. Paul re joiced in no other cross but Christ’s pas sion and death.”

The arch bishop: “Sir, the day pas seth away. Ye must ei ther sub mit your- 
self to the or di nance of holy Church, or else throw your self into most deep
dan ger. See to it in time, for anon it will be too late.”

Lord Cob ham: “I know not to what pur pose I should sub mit me.”
The arch bishop: “We once again re quire you to look to your self, and to

have no other opin ion in these mat ters, save that is the uni ver sal faith and
be lief of the holy Church of Rome; and so, like an obe di ent child, re turn to
the unity of your mother. See to it, I say, in time, for yet ye may have re- 
meid, whereas anon it will be too late.”

Lord Cob ham: “I will none oth er wise be lieve in these points than I have
told you be fore. Do with me what you will.”

The arch bishop: “We must needs do the law: we must pro ceed to a def i- 
nite sen tence, and judge and con demn you for an heretic.”

Here upon the arch bishop stood up to pro nounce sen tence. The whole as- 
sem bly — bish ops, doc tors, and fri ars — rose at the same time, and un cov- 
ered. The pri mate drew forth two pa pers which had been pre pared be fore- 
hand, and pro ceeded to read them. The first set forth the here sies of which
Lord Cob ham had been con victed, and the ef forts which the court, “de sir ing
the health of his soul,” had made to bring him to “the unity of the Church;”
but he, “as a child of in iq uity and dark ness, 18 had so hard ened his heart that
he would not lis ten to the voice of his pas tor.” “We, there upon,” con tin ued
the arch bishop, turn ing to the sec ond pa per, “judge, de clare, and con demn
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the said Sir John Old cas tle, knight, for a most per ni cious and de testable
heretic, com mit ting him to the sec u lar ju ris dic tion and power, to do him
there upon to death.”

This sen tence Arun del pro nounced with a sweet and af fa ble voice, the
tears trick ling down his face. It is the pri mate him self who tells us so; oth er- 
wise we should not have known it; for cer tainly we can trace no signs of
pity or re lent ing in the terms of the sen tence. “I pro nounced it,” says the
arch bishop, re fer ring to the sen tence doom ing Sir John to the fire, “in the
kind est and sweet est man ner, with a weep ing coun te nance.” 19 If the pri mate
wept, no one saw a tear on the face of Lord Cob ham. “Turn ing to the mul ti- 
tude,” says Bale, “Lord Cob ham said, with a most cheer ful voice, ‘Though
ye judge my body, which is but a wretched thing, yet can ye do no harm to
my soul. He that cre ated it will, of his in fi nite mercy, save it. Of that I have
no man ner of doubt.’ Then fall ing down on his knees, and lift ing up his
eyes, with hands out stretched to ward heaven, he prayed, say ing, ‘Lord God
eter nal, I be seech thee, for thy great mercy’s sake, to for give my pur suers, if
it be thy blessed will.’ He was there upon de liv ered to Sir Robert Mor ley,
and led back to the Tower.” 20

The sen tence was not to be ex e cuted till afmr fifty days. 21 This respite,
so un usual, may have been ow ing to a lin ger ing af fec tion for his old friend
on the part of the king, or it may have been prompted by the hope that he
would sub mit him self to the Church, and that his re can ta tion would deal a
blow to the cause of Lol lardism. But Lord Cob ham had counted the cost,
and his firm re solve was to brave the hor rors of Smith field, rather than in- 
cur the guilt of apos tasy. His per se cu tors, at last, de spaired of bring ing him
in a pen i tent’s garb, with lighted ta pers, to the door of St. Paul’s, as they had
done hum bler and weaker con fes sors, there to pro fess his sor row for hav ing
scoffed at the prodi gious mys tery of tran sub stan ti a tion, and placed the au- 
thor ity of the Scrip tures above that of the Church. But if a real re can ta tion
could not be had, a spu ri ous one might be fab ri cated, and given forth as the
knight’s con fes sion. This was the ex pe di ent to which his en e mies had now
re course. They gave out that “Sir John had now be come a good man, and
had lowlily sub mit ted him self in all things to holy Church;” and there upon
they pro duced and pub lished a writ ten “ab ju ra tion,” in which they made
Lord Cob ham pro fess the most un bounded homage for the Pope (John
XXIII.!), “Christ’s Vicar on earth and head of the Church,” his clergy, his
Sacra ments, his laws, his par dons and dis pen sa tions, and rec om mend “all
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Chris tian peo ple to ob serve, and also most meekly to obey, the afore said;”
and fur ther, they made him, in this “ab ju ra tion,” re nounce as “er rors and
here sies” all the doc trines he had main tained be fore the bish ops, and, lay ing
his hand upon the “holy evan gel of God,” to swear that he should nev er- 
more hence forth hold these here sies, “or any other like unto them, wit- 
tingly.” 22

The fab ri ca tors of this “ab ju ra tion” had over shot the mark. But small
dis cern ment, truly, was needed to de tect so clumsy a forgery. Its au thors
were care ful, doubt less, that the eye of the man whom it so griev ously de- 
famed should not light upon it; and yet it would ap pear that in for ma tion was
con veyed to Cob ham, in his prison, of the part the priests were mak ing him
act in pub lic; for we find him send ing out to re but the slan ders and false- 
hoods that were spread abroad re gard ing him, and protest ing that as he had
pro fessed when he stood be fore the arch bishop, so did he still be lieve, 23

“This ab ju ra tion,” says Fox, “never came into the hands of Lord Cob ham,
nei ther was it com piled by them for that pur pose, but only to blear the eyes
of the un learned mul ti tude for a time.”24 Mean while — whether by the aid
of his friends, or by con nivance of the gov er nor, is not cer tainly known —
Lord Cob ham es caped from the Tower and fled to Wales, where he re- 
mained se creted for four years.

1. “A sore, rug gie, and tem pes tu ous day, with wind, snow, and sleet, that
men greatly mar velled thereat, mak ing di verse in ter pre ta tions what the
same might sig ni fie.” (Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 61.)↩ 

2. Fox, bk. 5, p. 282.↩ 

3. Wals ing ham, p. 382.↩ 

4. Hume, chap. 19.↩ 

5. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 62.↩ 

6. See Dug dale, Barone tage.↩ 

7. Wals ing ham, p. 382.↩ 

8. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 632.↩ 

9. Bale, Brefe Chron., p. 13; Lond., 1729.↩ 
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◊ Lord Cob ham be fore the Bish ops
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◊ Henry V.’s At tack upon a Lol lard Con ven ti cle
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6. Lol lardism De nounced As
Trea son.

Spread of Lol lardism — Clergy Com plain to the King — Ac tiv ity of the Lol lards — Ac- 
cused of Plot ting the Over throw of the Throne and Com mon wealth — Mid night Meet ing
of Lol lards at St. Giles-in-the-Fields — Alarm of the King — He At tacks and Dis perses the
As sem bly — Was it a Con spir acy or a Con ven ti cle? — An Old De vice Re vived.

LORD COB HAM had for the time es caped from the hands of his per se cu tors,
but hum bler con fes sors were within their reach, and on these Arun del and
his clergy now pro ceeded to wreak their vengeance. This thing, which they
branded as heresy, and pun ished in the fire, was spread ing over Eng land de- 
spite all their rig ors. That the new opin ions were dan ger ous to the au thor ity
of the Ro man Church was suf fi ciently clear, but it suited the de signs of the
hi er ar chy to rep re sent them as dan ger ous also to the good or der of the State.
They went to the king, and com plain ing of the spread of Lol lardism, told
him that it was the en emy of kings and the foe of com mon wealths, and that
if it were al lowed to re main longer un sup pressed, it would in no long time
be the un do ing of his realm. “The heretics and Lol lards of Wicliffe’s opin- 
ion,” said they, “are suf fered to preach abroad so boldly, to gather con ven ti- 
cles unto them, to keep schools in men’s houses, to make books, com pile
trea tises, and write bal lads; to teach pri vately in an gles and cor ners, as in
woods, fields, mead ows, pas tures, groves, and caves of the ground. This,”
they added, “will be a de struc tion to the com mon wealth, a sub ver sion to the
land, and an ut ter de cay of the king’s es tate royal, if a rem edy be not sought
in time.” 1

This pic ture, mak ing al lowance for some lit tle ex ag ger a tion, shows us
the won der ful ac tiv ity of these early Protes tants, and what a va ri ety of agen- 
cies they had al ready be gun to em ploy for the prop a ga tion of their opin ions.
It jus ti fies the say ing of Bale, that “if Eng land at that time had not been un- 
thank ful for the sin gu lar ben e fit that God then sent it in these good men, the
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days of An tichrist and his tyran nous brood had been short ened there long
ago.” 2

The machi na tions of the priests bore fur ther fruit. The more ef fec tu ally
to rouse the ap pre hen sions of the king, and lead him to cut off the very men
who would have sowed the seeds of or der in his do min ions, and been a bul- 
wark around his throne, they pro fessed to ad duce a spe cific in stance in sup- 
port of their gen eral al le ga tions of dis loy alty and trea son against the Lol- 
lards. In Jan u ary, 1414, they re paired to Eltham, where the king was then
re sid ing, and star tled him with the in tel li gence of a for mi da ble in sur rec tion
of the Wiclif fites, with Lord Cob ham at their head, just ready to break out.
The Lol lards, they de clared, pro posed to de throne the king, mur der the
royal house hold, pull down West min ster Abbey, and all the cathe drals in the
realm, and to wind up by con fis cat ing all the pos ses sions of the Church. 3

To give a col or ing of truth to the story, they spec i fied the time and place
fixed upon for the out break of the di a bol i cal plot. The con spir a tors were to
meet on a cer tain mid night “in Ficket Field be side Lon don, on the back side
of St. Giles,” and then and there be gin their ter ri ble work. 4 The king on re- 
ceiv ing the alarm ing news quit ted Eltham, and re paired, with a body of
armed men, to his Palace of West min ster, to be on the spot and ready to
quell the ex pected re bel lion. The night came when this ter ri ble plot was to
ex plode, and to leave be fore morn ing its memo ri als in the over throw of the
throne, and the de struc tion of the hi er ar chy. The mar tial spirit of the fu ture
hero of Ag in court was roused. Giv ing or ders for the gates of Lon don to be
closed, and “un furl ing a ban ner,” says Walden, “with a cross upon it” — af- 
ter the Pope’s ex am ple when he wars against the Turk — the king marched
forth to en gage the rebels. He found no such as sem bly as he had been led to
ex pect. There was no Lord Cob ham there; there were no armed men
present. In short, in stead of con spir a tors in rank and file, ready to sus tain
the on set of the royal troops, the king en coun tered only a con gre ga tion of
cit i zens, who had cho sen this hour and place as the fittest for a field preach- 
ing. Such, in sober truth, ap pears to have been the char ac ter of the as sem- 
bly. When the king rode in among them with his men-at-arms, he met ab so- 
lutely with no re sis tance. With out lead ers and with out arms, the mul ti tude
broke up and fled. Some were cut down on the spot, the rest were pur sued,
and of these many were taken.

The gates of the city had been closed, and why?“To pre vent the cit i zens
join ing the rebels,” say the ac cusers of the Lol lards, who would fain have us
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be lieve that this was an or ga nized con spir acy. The men of Lon don, say they,
were ready to rush out in hun dreds to sup port the Lol lards against the king’s
troops. But where is the ev i dence of this? We do not hear of a sin gle cit i zen
arm ing him self. Why did not the Lon don ers sally forth and join their friends
out side be fore night had fallen and they were at tacked by the sol diery? Why
did they not meet them the mo ment they ar rived on Ficket Field? Their
com ing was known to their foes, why not also to their friends? No; the gates
of Lon don were shut for the same rea son, doubt less, which led, at an af ter-
pe riod, to the clos ing of the gates of Paris when a con ven ti cle was held out- 
side its walls — even that the wor ship pers, when at tacked, might not find
refuge in the city.

The idea that this was an in sur rec tion, planned and or ga nized, for the
over throw of Gov ern ment, and the en tire sub ver sion of the whole ec cle si as- 
ti cal and po lit i cal es tate of Eng land, ap pears to us too ab surd to be en ter- 
tained. 5 Such rev o lu tion ary and san guinary schemes were not more alien to
the char ac ter and ob jects of the Lol lards than they were be yond their re- 
sources. They sought, in deed, the se ques tra tion or re dis tri bu tion of the ec- 
cle si as ti cal prop erty, but they em ployed for this end none but the le git i mate
means of pe ti tion ing Par lia ment. Rap ine, blood shed, rev o lu tion, were ab- 
hor rent to them. If the work they now had in hand was in deed the ar du ous
one of over turn ing a pow er ful Gov ern ment, how came they to as sem ble
with out weapons? Why, in stead of mak ing a dis play of their num bers and
power, as they would have done had their ob ject been what their en e mies
al leged, did they cover them selves with the dark ness of the night? While so
many cir cum stances throw not only doubt, but ridicule, upon the idea of
con spir acy, where are the proofs of such a thing? When searched to the bot- 
tom, the mat ter rests only on the al le ga tions of the priests. The priests said
so to the king. Thomas Wals ing ham, monk of St. Al bans, re ported it in his
Chron i cles; and one his to rian af ter an other has fol lowed in his wake, and
treated us to an ac count of this for mi da ble re bel lion, which they would have
us be lieve had so nearly plunged the king dom into rev o lu tion, and ex tin- 
guished the throne in blood. No the ep i thet of heresy alone was not enough
to stig ma tize the young Protes tantism of Eng land. To heresy must be joined
trea son, in or der to make Lol lardism suf fi ciently odi ous; and when this dou- 
ble-headed mon ster should be seen by the ter ri fied imag i na tions of states- 
men, stalk ing through the land, strik ing at the throne and the al tar, tram- 
pling on law as well as on re li gion, con fis cat ing the es tate of the no ble as
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well as the glebe of the bishop, and wrap ping cas tle and ham let in flames,
then would the monarch put forth all his power to crush the de stroyer and
save the realm. The monks of Paris a hun dred and twenty years af ter drew
the same hideous pic ture of Protes tantism, and fright ened the King of
France into plant ing the stake for the Huguenots. This was the game which
had be gun to be played in Eng land. Lol lardism, said the priests, means rev- 
o lu tion. To make such a charge is an an cient de vice. It is long since a cer- 
tain city was spo ken of be fore a pow er ful monarch as “the re bel lious and
the bad,” within which they had “moved sedi tion of old time.” 6 The
calumny has been of ten re peated since; but no king ever yet per mit ted him- 
self to be de ceived by it, who had not cause to rue it in the tar nish ing of his
throne and the im pov er ish ing of his realm, and it might be in the ruin of
both.

1. Bale, p. 90.↩ 

2. Bale, p. 16.↩ 

3. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 634.↩ 

4. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 63.↩ 

5. The al le ga tion of con spir acy, ad vanced be fore hand by the priests, was
of course en tered on the records of King’s Bench as the ground of pro- 
ceed ings, but it stands al to gether un sup ported by proof or prob a bil ity.
No pa pers con tain ing the plan of rev o lu tion were ever dis cov ered. No
con fes sion of such a thing was made by any of those who were seized
and ex e cuted. Even Wals ing ham can only say, “The king heard they
in tended to de stroy him and the monas ter ies,” etc., and “Many were
taken who were said to have con spired” (qui dice ban tur con spir asse)
— Hist. Aug., p. 386. When four years af ter wards Lord Cob ham was
taken and con demned, his judges did not dare to con front him with the
charge of con spir acy, but sim ply out lawry, passed upon him when he
fled. As an in stance of the wild ru mors then prop a gated against the
Lol lards, Walden, the king’s con fes sor, and Poly dore Vir gil, the Pope’s
col lec tor of Pe ter’s pence in Eng land, in their let ters to Mar tin V., give
vivid de scrip tions of ter ri ble in sur rec tions in Eng land, wherein, as Bale
re marks, “never a man was hurt;” and Walden, in his first pref ace to
his fourth book against the Wiclif fites, says that Sir John Old cas tle
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con spired against King Henry V. in the first year of his reign, and of- 
fered a golden no ble for ev ery head of monk, canon, friar, or priest that
should be brought to him; while in his Fas ci cu lus Zizan io rum Wiclevi,
he tells us that Sir John was at that very time a pris oner in the Tower
(Bale, p. 101). Fox, the mar ty rol o gist, charges the Pa pists with not
only in vent ing the plot, but forg ing the records which ac cuse Sir John
Old cas tle of com plic ity in it; and though Col lier has at tempted to re ply
to Fox, it is with no great suc cess. All dis pas sion ate men will now
grant that the meet ing was a vol un tary one for wor ship, or a trap laid
for the Lol lards by their en e mies.↩ 

6. Ezra 4, 12-15.↩ 
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◊ Sir John Old cas tle, af ter wards Lord Cob ham
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7. Mar tyr dom Of Lord Cob ham.

Im pris on ments and Mar tyr doms — Flight of Lol lards to other Coun tries — Death of Arch- 
bishop Arun del-His Char ac ter — Lord Cob ham — His Seizure in Wales by Lord Powis —
Brought to Lon don — Sum moned be fore Par lia ment — Con demned on the For mer Charge
— Burned at St. Giles-in-the-Fields — His Chris tian Hero ism — Which is the Greater
Hero, Henry V. or Lord Cob ham? — The World’s True Bene fac tors — The Founders of
Eng land’s Lib erty and Great ness — /The Seeds Sown — The Full Har vest to Come.

THE DIS PER SION of this un armed as sem bly, met in the dark ness of the night,
on the then lonely and thicket-cov ered field of St. Giles, to lis ten, it might
be, to some fa vorite preacher, or to cel e brate an act of wor ship, was fol- 
lowed by the ex e cu tion of sev eral Lol lards. The most dis tin guished of these
was Sir Roger Ac ton, known to be a friend of Lord Cob ham. He was seized
at the mid night meet ing on St. Giles’ Field, and was im me di ately there after
con demned and ex e cuted. The man ner of his death has been var i ously re- 
ported. Some chron i clers say he was burned, 1 oth ers that he was drawn on
a hur dle to Ty burn, and there hanged. 2 Two other Lol lards were put to
death at the same time — Mas ter John Brown, and John Bev erly, for merly a
priest, but now a Wiclif fite preacher. “So many per sons were ap pre hended,”
says Holin shed, “that all the pris ons in and about Lon don were full.” The
lead ers only, how ever, were put to death, “be ing con demned,” says the
chron i cler, “for heresy by the clergy, and at tainted of high trea son in the
Guild hall of Lon don, and ad judged for that of fense to be drawn and hanged,
and for heresy to be con sumed with fire, gal lows and all, which judg ment
was ex e cuted the same month on the said Sir Roger Ac ton, and twenty-
eight oth ers.” 3 The chron i cler, how ever, goes on to say, what strongly cor- 
rob o rates the view we have taken of this af fair, even that the over throw of
the Gov ern ment formed no part of the de signs of these men, that their only
crime was at tach ment to Protes tant truth, and that their as sem bling, which
has been mag ni fied into a dark and di a bol i cal plot, was sim ply a peace ful
meet ing for wor ship. “Cer tain af firm,” says Holin shed, “that it was for
reigned causes, sur mised by the spir i tu al ity, more upon dis plea sure than
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truth; and that they were as sem bled to hear their preacher (the afore said
Bev erly) in that place there, out of the way from re sort of peo ple, since they
might not come to gether openly about any such mat ter, with out dan ger to be
ap pre hended.” 4 Other mar tyr doms fol lowed. Of these suf fer ers some were
burned in Smith field, oth ers were put to death in the prov inces; and not a
few, to es cape the stake, fled into ex ile, as Bale tes ti fies. “Many fled out of
the land into Ger many, Bo hemia, France, Spain, Por tu gal, and into the
wilds of Scot land, Wales, and Ire land.” 5 Such ter ror had the rigor of the
arch bishop in fused into the now nu mer ous ad her ents of the Protes tant doc- 
trines.

We pause to record an other death, which fol lowed, at the dis tance of less
than a month, those of which we have just made men tion. This death takes
us, not to Smith field, where the stake glo ri fies those whom it con sumes, but
to the archiepis co pal Palace of Lam beth. There on his bed, Thomas Arun- 
del, Arch bishop of Can ter bury, to gether with his life, was yield ing up his
pri macy, which he had held for sev en teen years. 6

Thomas Arun del was of no ble birth, be ing the son of Richard Fitz-Alan,
Earl of Arun del. His tal ents, nat u rally good, had been im proved by study
and ex pe ri ence; he was fond of pomp, sub tle, res o lute, and as stern in his
mea sures as he was suave in his man ners. A de voted son of his mother the
Church, he was an un com pro mis ing foe of Protes tantism, which bore in his
days the some what con ceal ing name of Lol lardism, but which his in stincts
as a Church man taught him to re gard as the one mor tal en emy of that sys- 
tem, where with were bound up all dig ni ties, ti tles, and hap pi ness. He had
ex pe ri enced great di ver sity of for tune. He shared the ex ile of Henry Plan ta- 
genet, and he re turned with him to as sist in de thron ing the man who had
con demned and ban ished him as a traitor, and in el e vat ing in his room
Henry IV., whom he anointed with oil from the sa cred vial which fell down
from Mary out of heaven. He con tin ued to be the evil ge nius of the king.
His stronger will and more pow er ful in tel lect as serted an easy supremacy
over Henry, who never felt quite sure of the ground on which he stood.

When at last the king was car ried to Can ter bury, and laid in mar ble,
Arun del took his place by the side of his son, Henry V., and kept it dur ing
the first year of his reign. This prince was not nat u rally cruel, but Arun del’s
ar ro gant spirit and sub tle coun sel se duced him into paths of in tol er ance and
blood. The stakes which the king and Arun del had planted were still blaz ing
when the lat ter breathed his last, and was car ried to lie be side his for mer
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mas ter in Can ter bury Cathe dral. The mar tyr doms which suc ceeded the Lol- 
lard as sem bly in St. Giles’ Field, took place in Jan u ary, 1414, and the arch- 
bishop died in the Feb ru ary fol low ing. “Yet died not,” says Bale, “his prodi- 
gious tyranny with him, but suc ceeded with his of fice in in Henry Chiche- 
ley.”7

Be fore en ter ing on any recital of the for tunes of Eng lish Protes tantism
un der the new pri mate, let us pur sue to a close the story of Sir John Old cas- 
tle the good Lord Cob ham, as the peo ple called him. When he es caped from
the Tower, the king of fered a re ward of 1,000 marks to any one who should
bring him to him, dead or alive. Such, how ever, was the gen eral es ti ma tion
in which he was held, that no one claimed or cov eted the price of blood.
Dur ing four years Cob ham re mained undis turbed in his con ceal ment among
the moun tains of the Welsh Prin ci pal ity. At length Lord Powis, prompted by
avarice, or ha tred of Lol lardism, dis cov er ing his hid ing-place, be trayed him
to his pur suers. The brave old man was not to be taken with out re sis tance. 8

In the scuf fle his leg was bro ken, and, thus maimed, he was laid upon a
home-lit ter, car ried to Lon don, and con signed to his for mer abode in the
Tower. 9 The Par lia ment hap pened to be at that time sit ting in Lon don, and
its records tell us the se quel. “On Tues day, the 14th day of De cem ber
(1417), and the 29th day of said Par lia ment, Sir John Old cas tle, of Cowl ing,
in the county of Kent, knight [Lord Cob ham], be ing out lawed (as is be fore
men tioned) in the King’s Bench, and ex com mu ni cated be fore by the Arch- 
bishop of Can ter bury for heresy, was brought be fore the Lords, and hav ing
heard his said con vic tions, an swered not thereto in his ex cuse. Upon which
record and process it was judged that he should be taken, as a traitor to the
king and the realm; that he should be car ried to the Tower of Lon don, and
from thence down through Lon don, unto the new gal lows in St. Giles with- 
out Tem ple Bar, and there be hanged, and burned hang ing.” 10

When the day came for the ex e cu tion of this sen tence, Lord Cob ham
was brought out, his hands pin ioned be hind his back, but his face lighted up
with an air of cheer ful ness. 11 By this time Lol lardism had been made trea- 
son by Par lia ment, and the usual marks of ig nominy which ac com pany the
death of the traitor were, in Lord Cob ham’s case, added to the pun ish ment
of which he was judged wor thy as a heretic. He was placed on a hur dle, and
drawn through the streets of Lon don to St. Giles-in-the- Fields. On ar riv ing
at the place of ex e cu tion he was as sisted to alight, and, fall ing on his knees,
he of fered a prayer for the for give ness of his en e mies. He then stood up,
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and turn ing to the mul ti tude, he ex horted them earnestly to fol low the laws
of God as writ ten in the Scrip tures; and es pe cially to be ware of those teach- 
ers whose im moral lives showed that nei ther had they the spirit of Christ
nor loved his doc trine. A new gal lows had been erected, and now be gan the
hor ri ble tragedy. Iron chains were put round his waist, • he was raised aloft,
sus pended over the fire, and sub jected to the dou ble tor ture of hang ing and
burn ing. He main tained his con stancy and joy amid his cruel suf fer ings;
“con sum ing alive in the fire,” says Bale, “and prais ing the name of the Lord
so long as his life lasted.” The priests and fri ars stood by the while, for bid- 
ding the peo ple to pray for one who, as he was de part ing “not in the obe di- 
ence of their Pope,” was about to be plunged into fiercer flames than those
in which they be held him con sum ing. The mar tyr, now near his end, lift ing
up his voice for the last time, com mended his soul into the hands of God,
and “so de parted hence most Chris tianly.” 12 “Thus,” adds the chron i cler,
"rested this valiant Chris tian knight, Sir John Old cas tle, un der the Al tar of
God, which is Je sus Christ; among that godly com pany which, in the king- 
dom of pa tience, suf fered great tribu la tion, with the death of their bod ies,
for his faith ful word and tes ti mony; abid ing there with them the ful fill ing of
their whole num ber, and the full restora tion of his elect. 13

“Chains, gal lows, and fire,” as Bale re marks, are no pleas ant things, and
death by their means is not pre cious in the eyes of men; and yet some of the
no blest spir its that have ever lived have en dured these thine — have worn
the chain, mounted the gal lows, stood at the stake; and in that ig no min ious
guise, ar rayed in the garb and en dur ing the doom of felons, have achieved
vic to ries, than which there are none grander or so fruit ful in the records of
the world. ‘What bet ter are we at this hour that Henry V. won Ag in court?
To what pur pose was that sea of blood — Eng lish and French — poured out
on the plains of France? To set the trum pet of idle fame a-sound ing? — to
fur nish mat ter for a bal lad? — to bla zon a page in his tory? That is about all
when we reckon it up. But the blood of Cob ham is yield ing its fruits at this
day. Had Sawtre, Badby, and Cob ham been care ful of their name, their
honor, their lives; had they blushed to stand be fore tri bunals which they
knew were pre pared to con demn them as traitors; had they de clined to be- 
come a gaz ing-stock to mobs, who waited to scoff at and in sult them as
heretics; had they shrunk from the cruel tor ture and the bit ter death of the
stake — where would have been the Protes tantism of Eng land? and, with- 
out its Protes tantism, where would have been its lib erty? — still un born. It
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was not the valor of Henry V., it was the grander hero ism of Lord Cob ham
and his fel low-mar tys that awoke the soul of Eng land, when it was sleep ing
a dead sleep, and fired it to pluck the ban dage of a seven-fold dark ness from
its eyes, and to break the yoke of a seven-fold slav ery from its neck. These
are the stars that il lu mi nate Eng land’s sky; the he roes whose ex ploits glo rify
her an nals; the kings whose spir its rule from their thrones, which are their
stakes, the hearts and souls of her no blest sons. The mul ti tude lays its
homage at the feet of those for whom the world has done much; whose path
it has made smooth with riches; whose head it has lifted up with hon ors;
and for whom, while liv ing, it pro vided a stately palace; and when dead, a
mar ble tomb. Let us go aside from the crowd: let us seek out, not the men
for whom the world has done much, but the men who have done much for
the world; and let us pay our homage, not in deed to them, but to Him who
made them what they were. And where shall we find these men? In kings’
houses? in schools and camps? — not oft. In jails, or at the bar of a tyran ni- 
cal tri bunal, or be fore a bench of Phar isees, or on a scaf fold, around which
mobs hoot, while the ex e cu tioner stands by to do his of fice. These are not
pleas ant places; and yet it is pre cisely there that those great ex am ples have
been ex hib ited which have in structed the world, and those mighty ser vices
ren dered which have en no bled and blessed the race. It was amid such hu- 
mil i a tions and suf fer ings that the Lol lards sowed, all through the fif teenth
cen tury, the liv ing seed, which the gra cious spring time of the six teenth
quick ened into growth; which the fol low ing cen turies, not un min gled with
con flict and the blood of mar tyr dom, helped to ripen; and the fully ma tured
har vest of which it re mains for the gen er a tions to come to carry home.

1. Bale, p. 10.↩ 

2. Fox, bk. 5, p. 288.↩ 

3. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 63.↩ 

4. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 64.↩ 

5. Bale, p. 92.↩ 

6. Col lier, vol. 1, p. 635.↩ 

7. Bale, p. 95.↩ 

8. Wals ing ham, p. 399.↩ 

9. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 645.↩ 
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10. Fox, bk. 5, p. 323. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 645. Wals ing ham (p. 399)
says that he ran out into a long ad dress on the duty of man to for give,
and leave the pun ish ment of of fenses in the hands of the Almighty;
and, on be ing stopped, and asked by the court to speak to the charge of
out lawry, he be gan a sec ond ser mon on the same text. Wals ing ham has
been fol lowed in this by Col lier, Cot ton, and Lin gard. “There is noth- 
ing more in the records,” says the younger M’Crie, speak ing from a
per sonal ex am i na tion of them, “than a sim ple ap peal to mercy.” (Ann.
Eng. Presb., p. 54.)↩ 

11. Bale, p. 96.↩ 

12. Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 94. Bale, pp. 96, 97.↩ 

13. Bale, pp. 98, 99. Fox, bk. 5, p. 323. The monks and fri ars who wrote
our early plays, and acted our dumb shows, did not let slip the op por tu- 
nity this gave them of vil i fy ing, lam poon ing, and car i ca tur ing the first
Eng lish peer who had died a Protes tant mar tyr. Hav ing burned him,
they never could for give him. He was handed down, “from fair to fair,
and from inn-yard to inn-yard,” as a brag gart, a de bauchee, and a
poltroon. From them the mar tyr came to fig ure in the same char ac ter
on Shake speare’s stage. But the great drama tist came to dis cover how
the mat ter re ally stood, and then he struck out the name “Old cas tle,”
and in serted in stead “Fal staff.” Not only so; as if he wished to make
yet greater repa ra tion for the in jus tice he had un wit tingly done him, he
pro claimed that Lord Cob ham “died a mar tyr.” This in di cates that
Shake speare him self had un der gone some great change. “The point is
cu ri ous,” says Mr. Hep worth Dixon. “It is not the change of a name,
but of a state of mind. For Shake speare is not con tent with strik ing out
the name of Old cas tle and writ ing down that of Fal staff. He does more
— much more — some thing be yond ex am ple in his works: he makes a
con fes sion of his faith. In his own per son, as a poet and as a man, he
pro claims from the stage, ‘Old cas tle died a mar tyr.’. . . . Shake speare
changed his way of look ing at the old he roes of Eng lish thought.” The
play — The First Part of the True and Hon ourable His tory of the Life
of Sir John Old cas tle, the Good Lord Cob ham — is a protest against
the wrong which had been done to Old cas tle on the stage. The pro- 
logue said —

is no pam pered glut ton we present,
Nor aged coun cil lor to youth ful sin;
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But one whose virtue shone above the rest,
A valiant mar tyr and a vir tu ous peer. "

“These lines,” says Mr. Dixon, “are thought to be Shake speare’s
own. They are in his vein, and they re peat the dec la ra tion which he had
al ready made: ‘Old cas tle died a mar tyr!’ The man who wrote this con- 
fes sion in the days of Arch bishop Whit gift was a Pu ri tan in faith.”
(Her Majesty’s Tower pp. 100-102; Lond., 1869.)↩ 
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◊ In stru ments of Tor ture
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◊ King Henry V.
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◊ Lol lards mak ing Ab ju ra tion of their Faith
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8. Lol lardism Un der Henry V.
And Henry Vi.

Thomas Arun del suc ceeded by Henry Chiche ley — The New Pri mate pur sues the Pol icy of
his Pre de ces sor — Par lia ment at Leices ter — More Strin gent Or di nances against the Lol- 
lards — Ap pro pri a tion of Ec cle si as ti cal Pos ses sions — Arch bishop Chiche ley Staves off
the Pro posal — Di verts the King’s Mind to a War with France — Speech of the Arch bishop
— Henry V. falls into the Snare — Pre pares an Ex pe di tion — In vades France — Ag in court
— Sec ond De scent on France — Henry be comes Mas ter of Nor mandy — Re turns to Eng- 
land — Third In va sion of France — Henry’s Death — Dy ing Protes ta tion — His Mag nif i- 
cent Fu neral — His Char ac ter — Lol lardism — More Mar tyrs — Clay don — New Edict
against the Lol lards — Henry VI. — Maltyrs in his Reign — William Tay lor — William
White — John Huss — Re can ta tions.

THE MAR TYR DOM of Lord Cob ham has car ried us a lit tle way be yond the
point to which we had come in trac ing the foot prints faint and in ter mit tent
— of Protes tantism in Eng land dur ing the fif teenth cen tury. We saw Arun- 
del car ried from the halls of Lam beth to be laid in the sepul chral vaults of
Can ter bury. His mas ter, Henry IV., had pre ceded him to the grave by only a
few months. More lately Sir Roger Ac ton and oth ers had ex pired at the
stake which Arun del’s pol icy had planted for them; and, last of all, he went
to ren der his own ac count to God.

Arun del was suc ceeded in the pri macy by Henry Chiche ley. Chiche ley
con tin ued in the chair of St. Anselm the same pol icy which his pre de ces sor
had pur sued. His pre de ces sor’s in flu ence at court he did not wield, at least
to the same ex tent, for nei ther was Chiche ley so as tute as Arun del, nor was
Henry V. so facile as his fa ther; but he in her ited Arun del’s ha tred of Lol- 
lardism, and re solved to use all the pow ers of his high of fice for its sup pres- 
sion. The per se cu tion, there fore, still went on. The “Con sti tu tions of Arun- 
del,” passed in the pre vi ous reign, had spread the net so wide that scarcely
was it pos si ble for any one who had im bibed the opin ions of John Wicliffe
to avoid be ing caught in its meshes. Be sides, un der the reign of Henry V.,
new and more strin gent or di nances were framed to op press the Lol lards. In
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a Par lia ment held at Leices ter (1414), it was en acted “that who ever should
read the Scrip tures in Eng lish, which was then called ‘Wicliffe’s Learn ing,’
should for feit land, cat tle, goods, and life, and be con demned as heretics to
God, en e mies to the crown, and traitors to the king dom; that they should not
have the ben e fit of any sanc tu ary, though this was a priv i lege then granted
to the most no to ri ous male fac tors; and that, if they con tin ued ob sti nate, or
re lapsed af ter par don, they should first be hanged for trea son against the
king, and then burned for heresy against God.” 1

While the Par lia ment stretched out one hand to per se cute the Lol lards, it
put forth the other to de spoil the clergy. Their wealth was enor mous; but
only the small est frac tion of it was given for the pub lic ser vice. The com- 
plaints on this head were grow ing louder ev ery year. At this same Par lia- 
ment of Leices ter a storm was like to have burst out, had not the wit and
pol icy of Henry Chiche ley ar rested the dan ger. The Com mons re minded the
king of the de mand which had twice be fore been made in Par lia ment —
first in Richard II.’s time (1394), and next in Henry IV.’s (1410) — rel a tive
to con vert ing the lands and pos ses sions of the clergy to the ser vice of the
State. “This bill,” says Hall, “made the fat ab bots to sweat; the proud pri ors
to frown; the poor pri ors to curse; the silly nuns to weep; and in deed all her
mer chants to fear that Ba bel would down.” Though Henry had lent the
clergy his power to burn Lol lards, they were far from sure that he might not
be equally ready to lend the Par lia ment his au thor ity to rob the Church. He
was ac tive, bold, fond of dis play, lav ish in his habits; and the wealth of the
hi er ar chy of fered a ready and tempt ing means of main tain ing his mag nif i- 
cence, which Henry might not have virtue to re sist. They thought of bind ing
the king to their in ter ests by of fer ing him a wealthy gift; but the wiser heads
dis ap proved the pol icy: it would be ac counted a bribe, and might be deemed
scarce de cent on the part of men in sa cred of fice. The Arch bishop of Can- 
ter bury hit on a more likely ex pe di ent, and one that fell in with the ge nius
of the king, and the as pi ra tions of the na tion.

The most ef fec tual course, said the arch bishop, in a synod at Lon don, of
avert ing the im pend ing storm, is to find the king some other busi ness to em- 
ploy his courage. We must turn his thoughts to war; we must rouse his am- 
bi tion by re mind ing him of the crown of France, de scended to him from Ed- 
ward III. He must be urged to de mand the French crown, as the un doubted
heir; and if re fused, he must at tempt the re cov ery of it by arms. To cause
these coun sels to pre vail, the clergy agreed to of fer a great sum of money to
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de fray the ex penses of the war. They fur ther re solved to give up all the alien
pri or ies2 in the king dom, to the num ber of 110, the lands of which would
con sid er ably in crease the rev enues of the crown. 3

This pol icy, be ing ap proved by the synod at Lon don, was vig or ously ad- 
vo cated by the pri mate in the Par lia ment at Leices ter. The arch bishop, ris ing
in the House, ad dressed the king as fol lows: — “You ad min is ter jus tice to
your peo ple with a no ble eq uity; you are il lus tri ous in the arts of a peace ful
gov ern ment: but the glory of a great king con sists not so much in a reign of
seren ity and plenty, in great trea sures, in mag nif i cent palaces, in pop u lous
and fair cities, as in the en large ment of his do min ions; es pe cially when the
as ser tion of his right calls him out to war, and jus tice, not am bi tion, au tho- 
rizes all his con quests. Your High ness ought to wear the crown of France,
by right de scended to you from Ed ward III., your il lus tri ous pre de ces sor.”
The speaker went on, at great length, to trace the ti tle, and to es tab lish its
va lid ity, to the sat is fac tion, doubt less, of the au di ence which he ad dressed;
and he wound up his ora tion by a ref er ence to the un prece dent edly large
sum which the lib er al ity of the clergy had placed at the ser vice of the king,
to en able him to make good his ti tle to the crown of France.

The pri mate added, “Since there fore your right to the realm of France is
so clear and un ques tion able; since ‘tis sup ported by the laws both of God
and man; ’tis now your High ness’ part to as sert your ti tle, to pull the crown
from the heads of the French usurpers, and to pur sue the re volt of that na- 
tion with fire and sword. Tis your High ness’ in ter est to main tain the an cient
honor of the Eng lish na tion, and not, by a tame over look ing of in ju ri ous
treat ment, give your pos ter ity an oc ca sion to re proach your mem ory.” 4 No
one present whis pered into the speaker’s ear the con ju ra tion which our great
na tional poet puts into the mouth of King Henry — 5

“God doth know how many, now in health,
Shall drop their blood in ap pro ba tion
Of what your rev er ence shall in cite us to:
There fore take heed how you im pawn our per son;
How you awake the sleep ing sword of war:
We charge you, in the name of God, take heed;
For never two such king doms did con tend
With out much fall of blood; whose guilt less drops
Are ev ery one a woe, a sore com plaint,
’Gainst him whose wrongs give edge unto the swords
That make such waste in brief mor tal ity.”
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The project met with the ap proval of the king.
To place the fair realm of France un der his scep tre; to unite it with Eng- 

land and Scot land — for the king’s un cle, the Duke of Ex eter, sug gested
that he who would con quer Scot land must be gin with France — in one
monar chy; to trans fer, in due time, the seat of gov ern ment to Paris, and
make his throne the first in Chris ten dom, was an en ter prise grand enough to
fire the spirit of a monarch less am bi tious and val or ous than Henry V. In- 
stantly the king set about mak ing prepa ra tions on a vast scale. Sol diers were
levied from all parts of Eng land; ships were hired from Hol land and Flan- 
ders for the trans port of men and am mu ni tion. Money, pro vi sions, horses,
car riages, tents, boats cov ered with skins for cross ing rivers — ev ery thing,
in fine, req ui site for the suc cess of such an en ter prise was pro vided; and the
ex pe di tion was now ready to be launched.

But be fore strik ing the blow a feint was made at ne go ti a tion with France.
This was con ducted by Arch bishop Chiche ley, the very man with whom
war was a fore gone con clu sion; and, as might have been fore seen, the at- 
tempts at con cil i a tion came to noth ing, and hos til i ties were now com- 
menced. The king, cross ing the Chan nel with an army of 30,000 men,
landed on the coast of France. 6 Towns were be sieged and taken; bat tles
were fought; but sick ness set ting in among the sol diers, and win ter com ing
on, the king deemed it ad vis able, in or der to pre serve the rem nant of his
army, to re treat to Calais for win ter quar ters. On his march he en coun tered
the French host, which four times out num bered his own, now re duced to
10,000. He had to fight the ter ri ble bat tle of Ag in court. He con quered on
this bloody field, on which, stretched out in death, lay the flower of the
French no bil ity. Leav ing the vul tures to give them burial, Henry re sumed
his march, and held on his way to Eng land, 7 where, tid ings of his vic tory
hav ing pre ceded him, he was wel comed with ac cla ma tions. Arch bishop
Chiche ley had suc ceeded in di vert ing the mind of the king and Par lia ment
from their pro jected at tempt on the pos ses sions of the clergy; but at what a
price!

Nei ther Eng land nor France had yet seen the end of this sad and very
san guinary af fair. The Eng lish king, now on fire, was not the man to let the
en ter prise drop half achieved; and the pol icy of the pri mate was des tined to
de velop into yet other tragedies, and yet more oceans of French and Eng lish
blood. Henry made a sec ond de scent upon France (1417), the mu tual hate
and fierce con tentions of the French fac tions open ing the gates of the king- 
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dom for his en trance. He passed on through the land, mark ing in blood the
line of his march. Towns be sieged, prov inces wasted, and their in hab i tants
sub jected to the hor rors of famine, of rap ine and slaugh ter, were the scenes
which pre sented them selves around his steps. He made him self mas ter of
Nor mandy, mar ried the king’s youngest daugh ter, and af ter a time re turned
once more to his own land. 8

Soon af fairs called King Henry again to France. This time he made a
pub lic en try into Paris, ac com pa nied by his queen, Cather ine, 9 on pur pose
to show the Parisians their fu ture sov er eign. France was no nearer rec og niz- 
ing his al leged right to reign over it; and Henry be gan, as be fore, to be siege
its towns and slaugh ter its chil dren, in or der to com pel a sub mis sion which
it was clear would not be vol un tar ily given. He was thus oc cu pied when an
event took place which put an end to his en ter prise for ever; he felt that the
hand of death was upon him, and he re tired from Cosne, which he was be- 
sieg ing, to Vin cennes, near Paris. The Dukes of Bed ford and Glouces ter,
and the Earls of Sal is bury and War wick, when his end ap proached, came to
his bed side to re ceive his in struc tions. He ad dressed them, protest ing that
“nei ther the am bi tious de sire of en larg ing his do min ions, nor of win ning
vain renown and worldly fame, had moved him to en gage in these wars, but
only the pros e cu tion of his just ti tle; that he might in the end at tain to a per- 
fect peace, and come to en joy those parts of his in her i tance which to him of
right be longed; and that, be fore the be gin ning of the same wars, he was
fully per suaded by men both wise and of great ho li ness of life, that upon
such in tent he might and ought both be gin the same wars, and fol low them
till he had brought them to an end justly and rightly, and that with out all
dan ger of God’s dis plea sure or peril of soul.” 10 Af ter mak ing a few nec es- 
sary ar range ments re spect ing the gov ern ment of Eng land and France, he re- 
cited the seven pen i ten tial psalms, re ceived the Sacra ment, and so he died,
Au gust 31st, 1422.

The mag nif i cence of his fu neral is thus de scribed by the chron i cler: —
“His body, em balmed and en closed in lead, was laid in a char iot royal,
richly ap par eled with cloth of gold. Upon his cof fin was laid a rep re sen ta- 
tion of his per son, adorned with robes, di a dem, scepter, and ball, like a
king; the which char iot six horses drew, richly trapped, with sev eral ap- 
point ments: the first with the arms of St. George, the sec ond with the arms
of Nor mandy, the third of King Arthur, the fourth of St. Ed ward, the fifth of
France, and the sixth with the arms of Eng land and France. On this same
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char iot gave at ten dance James, King of Scots, the prin ci pal mourner; King
Henry’s un cle, Thomas, Duke of Ex eter; Richard, Earl of War wick;”and
nine other lords and knights. Other lords car ried ban ners and stan dards.
"The hatch ments were car ried only by cap tains, to the num ber of twelve;
and round about the char iot rode 500 men-at-arms, all in black ar mor, their
horses barbed black, and they with the butt-ends of their spears up wards.

“The con duct of this do lor ous fu neral was com mit ted to Sir William
Philip, Trea surer of the King’s house hold, and to Sir William Porter, his
chief carver, and oth ers. Be sides this, on ev ery side of his char iot went 300
per sons, hold ing long torches, and lords bear ing ban ners, ban nerds, and
pen nons. With this fu neral ap point ment was he con veyed from Bets de Vin- 
cennes to Paris, and so to Rouen, to Abbeville, to Calais, to Dover; from
thence through Lon don to West min ster, where he was in terred with such
solemn cer e monies, mourn ing of lords, prayer of priests, and such lament- 
ing of com mons, as never be fore then the like was seen in Eng land,” 11 Ta- 
pers were kept burn ing day and night on his tomb, till the Ref or ma tion
came to put them out.

Henry V. had not a few great qual i ties which, in other cir cum stances,
would have en abled him to ren der ser vices of great value and last ing ben e fit
to his na tion. His strength of char ac ter was at tested by his con quest over his
youth ful pas sions and habits when he came to the throne. He was gen tle in
dis po si tion, frank in man ners, and coura geous in spirit, he was a lover of
jus tice, and showed a de sire to have it purely ad min is tered. He ate tem per- 
ately, passed but few hours in bed, and in field ex er cises dis played the
strength of an ath lete. His good sense made him valu able in coun cil; but it
was in mar shalling an army for bat tle that his ge nius es pe cially shone. Had
these tal ents and en er gies been ex er cised at home, what bless ings might
they not have con ferred upon his sub jects? But the fa tal coun sel of the arch- 
bishop and the clergy di verted them all into a chan nel in which they were
pro duc tive of ter ri ble mis chiefs to the coun try of which he was the right ful
lord, and to that other which he as pired to rule, but the crown of which riot
all his valor and toil were able to place upon his head. He went down into
the grave in the flower of his age, in the very prime of his man hood, af ter a
reign of ten years, “and all his mighty projects van ished into smoke.”12 He
left his throne to his son, an in fant only a few months old, be queath ing to
him along with the crown a legacy of com pli ca tions at home and wars
abroad, for which a “hun dred Ag in courts” would not have com pen sated.
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This episode of Henry and his wars with France be longs to the his tory of
Protes tantism, spring ing as it does di rectly out of the pol icy which was
framed for ar rest ing it.

While these ar ma ments and bat tles were go ing for ward, how fared it, we
re turn to ask, with the new opin ions and their dis ci ples in Eng land? Did
these great storms root out, or did they shel ter, the seed which Wicliffe had
sowed, and which the blood of the mar tyrs who came af ter him had wa tered
and caused to spring up? They were a pro tec tion, we are dis posed to think,
on the whole, to the in fant Protes tantism of Eng land. Its ad her ents were a
hum ble, un or ga nized com pany of men, who shunned rather than courted
ob ser va tion. Still we trace their pres ence in the na tion, as we light, in the
ec cle si as ti cal records of their age, at brief in ter vals of time, upon a stake,
and a Lol lard seal ing his tes ti mony thereat.

On Au gust 17, 1415, John Clay don, a cur rier in Lon don, was brought
be fore Henry, Arch bishop of Can ter bury. In for mer years, Clay don had
been in the prison of the Fleet on a charge of heresy. He was set free on ab- 
jur ing his opin ions. On this his sec ond ap pre hen sion, he boldly con fessed
the faith he had de nied afore time. One of the main charges against him was
his hav ing in his house many books writ ten in Eng lish, and in es pe cial one
book, called the Lan thorn of Light. This book was pro duced against him by
the Mayor of Lon don, who had taken pos ses sion of it, along with oth ers,
when he ap pre hended him. It was bound in red leather, writ ten on parch- 
ment, in a good Eng lish hand, and Clay don con fessed that it had been made
at his own cost and charges, and that he of ten read in it, for he found it
“good and health ful for his soul.” The mayor said that the books he found in
the house of Clay don “were, in his judg ment, the worst and most per verse
he ever did read or see.” He was sen tenced as a re lapsed heretic, and de liv- 
ered to the sec u lar power. Com mit ted to the fire at Smith field, “he was there
meekly,” says Fox, “made a burnt-of fer ing to the Lord.” He is said by some
to have had a com pan ion at the stake, George Gurmyn, with whom, as it
came out on his ex am i na tion, he had of ten com muned about the mat ters of
their com mon faith.13

The year af ter the mar tyr dom of Clay don, the growth of Lol lardism was
borne tes ti mony to by Arch bishop Chiche ley, in a new edict which he is- 
sued, in ad di tion to those that his pre de ces sor, Arun del, had en acted. The
arch bishop’s edict had been pre ceded by the Act of Par lia ment, passed in
1414, soon af ter the mid night meet ing at St. Giles-in-the-Fields, which
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made it one and the same thing to be a Lol lard and to be a traitor. The pre- 
am ble of the Act of Par lia ment set forth that “there had been great con gre- 
ga tions and in sur rec tions, as well by them of the sect of heresy com monly
called Lol lardy, as by oth ers of their con fed er acy, to the in tent to an nul, de- 
stroy, and sub vert the Chris tian faith, and also to de stroy our Sor ereign Lord
the King, and all other man ner of Es tates of the Realm of Eng land, as well
spir i tual as tem po ral, and also all man ner of pol icy, and fi nally the laws of
the land.” These sim ple men, who read the Scrip tures, be lieved what they
taught, and as sem bled in se cret places to wor ship God, are painted in the
Act as the most dan ger ous of con spir a tors — as men aim ing at the de struc- 
tion of so ci ety it self, and so are to be hunted out and ex ter mi nated. Ac cord- 
ingly, the Act goes on to en join that all judges, jus tices, and mag is trates
shall take an oath to make in qui si tion for Lol lards, and that they shall is sue
war rants for their ap pre hen sion, and de liv ery to the ec cle si as ti cal judges,
that they may “be ac quit or con vict by the laws of holy Church.” 14

This paved the way for the edict of the pri mate, which en joined on his
suf fra gan bish ops and their com mis saries a sim i lar pur suit of heretics and
heresy. In point ing out whom he would have ap pre hended, the arch bishop
un de signedly gives us the true char ac ter of the men whom Par lia ment had
branded as con spir a tors, busy plot ting the de struc tion of the Chris tian re li- 
gion, and the en tire sub ver sion and ruin of the com mon wealth of Eng land.
And who are they? Men of im moral life, who prowl about with arms in
their hands, and make them selves, by their law less and vi o lent cour ses, the
ter ror of the neigh bor hood in which they live? No. The men on whose track
the pri mate sets his in quisi tors are the men who “fre quent con ven ti cles, or
else dif fer in life and man ners from the com mon con ver sa tion of other
Catholic men, or else that hold any ei ther here sies or er rors, or else that
have any sus pected books in the Eng lish tongue” — “Wicliffe’s learn ing”
for ex am ple — in short, “those heretics who, like foxes, lurk and hide them- 
selves in the Lord’s vine yard.” The per sonal search of the bishop and
archdea con, or their com mis saries, was not, the arch bishop judged, enough;
they were to sup ple ment their own dili gence by call ing to their aid cer tain
of the “hon estest men, to take their oath upon the holy evan ge lists, that if
they shall know or un der stand any such” they should re port them “to our
suf fra gans, or archdea cons, or to their com mis saries.” 15

These edicts raise the cur tain, and show us how nu mer ous were the fol- 
low ers of Wicliffe in Eng land in the fif teenth cen tury, and how deep his
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teach ing had gone into the hearts of the Eng lish peo ple. It is only the choice
spir its of the party who come into view at the stake. The greater part hid
their Lol lardism un der the veil of an out ward con form ity, or of an al most
en tire se cl sion from the world; or, if ap pre hended on a charge of heresy,
they quailed be fore the ter ri ble al ter na tive of fered them, and pre ferred sub- 
mis sion to the Church to burn ing. We may be per mit ted to draw a cov er ing
over their weak ness, and to pass on to those whose stronger faith doomed
them in deed to the fire, but won for them a place by the side of the an cient
“wor thies” on the great roll of renown.16

The first mar tyr un der Henry VI. was William Tay lor. He was a priest of
the prov ince of Can ter bury. Ac cused of heresy be fore Arch bishop Arun del,
he ab jure!, and ap peared at Lam beth to re ceive ab so lu tion at the hands of
the pri mate. “Lay ing aside his cloak, his cap, and stripped to his dou blet, he
kneeled at the feet of the arch bishop, who then, stand ing up, and hav ing a
rod in his hand, be gan the ‘Mis erere.’” 17 The pre scribed forms of penance
hav ing been duly gone through, Tay lor re ceived ab so lu tion. In 1419 he was
again charged with hereti cal teach ing, and brought be fore Arch bishop
Chiche ley. On a pro fes sion of pen i tence, he was let free on bail. Lit tle more
than a year only elapsed when he was a third time ar raigned. Twice had he
fallen; but he will not be guilty of a third re lapse. Re fus ing to ab jure, he was
de liv ered to the sec u lar power, a form of words con sign ing him to burn ing
in Smith field.

Be fore be ing led to the stake he was de graded. He was de prived of
priest hood by tak ing from him the chal ice and paten; of dea con ship, by tak- 
ing from him the gospel-book and tu ni cle; of sub-dea con ship, by tak ing
from him the epis tle-book and tu ni cle; of acolyte ship, by tak ing from him
the cruet and can dle stick; of the of fice of ex or cist, by tak ing from him the
book of ex or cisms or grad ual; of sex ton ship, by tak ing from him the
church-door key and sur plice. On the 1st of March, 1422, af ter long im pris- 
on ment, he was brought to Smith field, and there, “with Chris tian con stancy,
con su mated his mar tyr dom.” 18

Two years af ter wards (1424), William White, a priest, whose many
virtues and con tin ual labors had won him the es teem of all good men in
Nor folk, was burned at Nor wich.He had pre vi ously re nounced his priest- 
hood, mar ried, and be come a Lol lard evan ge list. In 1424 he was at tached at
Can ter bury for the fol low ing ar ti cles: 1. That men should seek for the for- 
give ness of their sins only at the hand of God. 2. That men ought not to
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wor ship im ages and other idol a trous paint ing. 3. That men ought not to
wor ship the holy men who are dead. 4. That the Romish Church is the
figtree which the Lord Je sus Christ hath ac cursed, see ing it hath brought
forth no fruit of the true be lief. 5. That such as wear cowls, or be anointed
or shorn, are the lance-knights or sol diers of Lu cifer, and that they all, be- 
cause their lamps are not burn ing, shall be shut out when the Lord shall
come.

At Can ter bury he “lost courage and strength,” and ab jured. But “af ter- 
wards,” says the mar ty rol o gist, “he be came much stouter and stronger in Je- 
sus Christ, and con fessed his er ror and of fense.” He ex erted him self more
zeal ously than ever in writ ing and preach ing. At last he was ap pre hended,
and, be ing con victed of thirty ar ti cles, he was con demned by the Bishop of
Nex trich to be burned. 19 As he stood at the stake, he es sayed to speak to the
peo ple, and to ex hort them to stead fast ness in the doc trine which he had
taught them; but a ser vant of the bishop struck him on the mouth, and
forced him to keep si lence. The ut ter ance of the tongue might be sup- 
pressed, but the elo quence of his death it was im pos si ble to sup press. In
1430, William Hov e den, a wool-spin ner and cit i zen of Lon don, hav ing im- 
bibed the opin ions of Wicliffe, “could by no means be plucked back,” says
Fox, “and was burned hard by the Tower of Lon don.” In 1431, Thomas
Bagley, Vicar of Mo n en den, near Maiden, “a valiant dis ci ple and ad her ent
of Wicliffe,” was con demned for heresy, and burned in Smith fleld.

Only one other mar tyr of the fif teenth cen tury shall we name — John
Huss; “for Eng land,” says Fox, “has also its John Huss as well as Bo- 
hemia.” Be ing con demned, he was de liv ered to one of the sher iffs to see
him burned in the af ter noon. The sher iff, be ing a mer ci ful man, took him to
his own house, and be gan to ex hort him to re nounce his er rors. The con fes- 
sor thanked him, but in ti mated that he was well as sured of that for which he
was about to die: one thing, how ever, would he beg of him — a lit tle food,
for he was hun gry and faint. His wish was gladly com plied with, and the
mar tyr sat down and dined com pos edly, re mark ing to those that stood by
that “he had made a good and com pe tent meal, see ing he should pass
through a sharp shower ere he went to sup per.” Hav ing given thanks, he
rose from ta ble, and re quested that he might shortly be led to the place
where he should yield up his spirit unto God.

“It is to be noted,” says Fox, “that since the time of King Richard II.,
there is no reign of any king in which some good man or other has not suf- 
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fered the pains of fire for the re li gion and true tes ti mony of Christ Je sus.” 20

It were truly te dious to re late the num ber of ap pre hen sions and tri als for
heresy that took place in those days. No spec ta cle was then more com mon
than that of men and women, at church doors and mar ket crosses, in a garb
meant to hu mil i ate and de grade them, their feet and limbs naked, their head
bare, with ta pers in their hands, mak ing ab ju ra tion of their Protes tantism.
“Within the space of three or four years,” says Fox, “that is from 1428 to
1431, about the num ber of 10 men and women were cast into prison, and
sus tained great vex a tion for the pro fes sion of the Chris tian faith, in the dio- 
ce ses of Nor folk and Suf folk. 21 These were the proofs at once of their num- 
bers and their weak ness; and for the lat ter the mar ty rol o gist thus finely
pleads their ex cuse:”These sol diers of Christ," says he, “be ing much beaten
with the cares and trou bles of those days, were con strained to protest oth er- 
wise with their tongues than their hearts did think, partly through cor rec tion
and partly through in fir mity, be ing as yet but new trained sol diers in God’s
field.” 22 These con fes sors at tained not the first rank, yet were they sol diers
in the army of the Re formed faith, and con trib uted their moi ety of help to- 
wards that great vic tory which ul ti mately crowned their cause, and the fruits
of which we are reap ing at this day.
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9. Rome’s At tempt To Re gain
Dom i nancy In Eng land.

Henry VI. — His In fancy — Dis trac tions of the Na tion — The Romish Church be comes
more In tol er ant — New Fes ti val — St. Dun stan’s and St. George’s Days — In dul gences at
the Shrine of St. Ed mund, etc. — Fresh At tempts by Rome to Re gain Dom i nancy in Eng- 
land — What Led to these — Statutes of Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire De nounced — Arch- 
bishop Chiche ley Rep ri manded for Per mit ting these Statutes to Ex ist — The Pope’s Let ter.

HENRY V., over taken by death in the midst of his wars in a for eign land, left
his throne, as we have seen, to his son, then only a few months old. Eng land
now ex pe ri enced, in am plest mea sure, the woe pre dicted of the land whose
king is a child. Dur ing the long mi nor ity, many evil fruits grew out of the
coun sel ten dered to the king by the clergy. If ever a coun try needed a firm
will and a strong hand, it was Eng land at the era that saw this in fant placed
on its throne. There were fac tions to be re pressed; tur bu lent no bles to be
curbed; con spir a tors, though the Lol lards were not of the num ber, to be
hunted out and pun ished; and, above all, there was the ris ing spirit of re- 
form to be guided into the chan nel of peace ful progress, that so it might rec- 
tify in sti tu tions with out de stroy ing them. But the power, the en light en ment,
and the pa tri o tism nec es sary for this were lack ing, and all these el e ments of
con flict, un reg u lated and un con trolled, broke out, and strove to gether in the
now dis tracted and mis er able coun try.

The nat u ral ten dency of cor rup tions, when first ap proached by the prun- 
ing-knife, is to strengthen them selves — to shoot up in new and ranker lux- 
u ri ance — the bet ter to re sist the at tack ing forces. So was it with the Church
of Rome at this era in Eng land. On the one side Lol lardism had be gun to
ques tion the truth of its doc trines, on the other the lay power was as sail ing
the util ity of its vast pos ses sions, and the Ro man hi er ar chy, which had not
made up its mind to yield to the call for ref or ma tion now ad dressed to it,
had no al ter na tive but to for tify it self against both the Lol lards with out and
the cry for re form within. It be came in stantly more ex act ing in its homage
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and more strin gent in its be liefs. Afore time a very con sid er able mea sure of
free dom had been al lowed to friend and foe on both points. If one was dis- 
posed to be witty, or satir i cal, or hu mor ous at the ex pense of the Church or
her ser vants, he might be so with out run ning any great risk of be ing
branded as a heretic. Wit ness the sting ing di a tribes and bit ing satires of Pe- 
trarch, writ ten, we may say, un der the very roof of the Popes at Avi gnon.
But now the wind set in from an other quar ter, and if one spoke ir rev er ently
of saint, or in dulged in a quiet laugh at monk, or hinted a doubt of any mir a- 
cle or mys tery of “Holy Church,” he drew upon him self the sus pi cion of
heresy, and was for tu nate in deed if he es caped the penal ties thereto an- 
nexed. Some there were who aimed only at be ing wits, who found to their
dis may that they were near be com ing mar tyrs.

Protes tantism, which has only one ob ject of wor ship, has only one great
Fes ti val — that DAY which stands in majesty un ap proach able among the
other days. But the fetés and fes ti vals of Rome crowded the cal en dar, and if
more should be added to the list, it would be al most nec es sary that more
days should be added to the year. Yet now there came a great ad di tion to
these days of un holy idle ness. The pre vi ous cen tury had en trenched the
Romish cer e mo nial with “All Souls,” the “Con cep tion of the Blessed Vir- 
gin,” and “Cor pus Christi.” To these Boni face IX. had added the Salu ta tion
of Mary and Eliz a beth, “cram-full of in dul gences,” as Wals ing ham says, for
those who should duly honor the feast. Tread ing in the foot steps of the Pon- 
tiff, al though at a be com ing dis tance, Arch bishop Arun del con trib uted his
share to this de part ment of the na tion’s piety by rais ing, cum per missu,
St. Dun stan’s and St. George’s days to the rank of the greater fes ti vals. Next
came the monks of Bury in this pi ous work of en rich ing Eng land with sa- 
cred days and holy places. They pro cured spe cial in dul gences for the shrine
of St. Ed mund. Nor were the monks of Ely and Nor wich be hind their
brethren of Bury. They were en abled to of fer full ab so lu tion to all who
should come and con fess them selves in their churches in Trin ity week.
Even the bloody field of Ag in court was made to do its part in aug ment ing
the na tion’s spir i tual wealth: from Oc to ber 25th, this day be gan to be ob- 
served as a greater fes ti val. And, not to mul ti ply in stances, the canons of
St. Bartholomew, hard by Smith field, where the fires of mar tyr dom were
blaz ing, were dili gently ex er cis ing their new priv i lege of par don ing all sorts
of per sons all man ner of sins, one sin only ex cepted, the un par don able one
of heresy. The sta ple of the trade now be ing so in dus tri ously driven was
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par don; the ma te rial cost noth ing, the de mand was ex ten sive, the price was
good, and the prof its were cor re spond ingly large. This mul ti pli ca tion of fes- 
ti vals was Rome’s rem edy for the grow ing ir rev er ence of the age. It was the
only means she knew of height en ing the spirit of de vo tion among her mem- 
bers, and strength en ing the na tional re li gion.

It was at this time that Pope Mar tin V., of the haughty house of Colonna,
who was el e vated to the Pa pal chair by the Coun cil of Con stance, which
place he soon there after left for Rome in a blaze of mag nif i cence, 1 turned
his eyes on Eng land, think ing to put it as com pletely un der his feet as it had
been un der those of In no cent III., in the days of King John. The statutes of
Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire, passed in the reigns of Ed ward III. and Richard
II., were heavy blows to the Pa pal power in Eng land. The Popes had never
ac qui esced in this state of mat ters, nor re lin quished the hope of be ing able
to com pel Par lia ment to can cel these “ex e crable statutes.” But the calami- 
ties of the Pope dom, and more es pe cially the schism, which lasted forty
years, de layed the pros e cu tion of the fixed de ter mi na tion of the Pa pal See.
Now, how ever, the schism was healed, a prince, im ma ture in years and
weak in mind, oc cu pied the throne of Eng land, the na tion had a war with
France upon its hands, fac tions and con spir a cies were weak en ing the coun- 
try at home, and suc cess was ceas ing to gild its arms abroad, and so the
Pope thought the time ripe for ad vanc ing anew his claim for supremacy
over Eng land. His de mand was, in short, that the statutes of Pro vi sors and
Prae mu nire, which had shut out his briefs and bulls, his bish ops and legates,
and had cut off the out flow of Eng lish gold, so much prized at Rome,
should be re pealed.

This re quest Pope Mar tin did not send di rectly to the king or the re gent.
The Vat i can in such cases com monly acts through its spir i tual ma chin ery. In
the first place, the Pon tiff is too ex alted above other mon archs to make suit
in per son to them; and in the sec ond place, he is too politic to do so. It
lessens the hu mil i a tion of a re buff that it be given to the ser vant and not the
mas ter. Pope Mar tin wrote to Arch bishop Chiche ley, frown ing right pon titf- 
i cally upon him for a state of things which Chiche ley could no more pre vent
than Mar tin him self could.2

“Mar tin, Bishop, ser vant of the ser vants of God,” be gan the Pon tiff — it
is the usual Pa pal phrase ol ogy, es pe cially when some ar ro gant de mand is to
fol low — to his rev erend brother, the Arch bishop of Can ter bury, greet ing,
and apos tolic bene dic tion." So far well, but the sweet ness ex hales in the
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first sen tence; the broth erly kind ness of Pa pal bene dic tion is soon ex- 
hausted, and then comes the Pa pal dis plea sure. Pope Mar tin goes on to ac- 
cuse his “rev erend brother” of for get ting what “a strict ac count he had to
give to Almighty God of the flock com mit ted to his care.” He up braids him
as “sleepy and neg li gent,” oth er wise he would have op posed to the ut most
of his power “those who had made a sac ri le gious in va sion upon the priv i- 
leges set tled by our Sav ior upon the Ro man Church” — the statutes of Pro- 
vi sors and Prae mu nire, to wit. While Arch bishop Chiche ley was slum ber- 
ing, “his flock, alas!” the Pope tells him, “were run ning down a precipice
be fore his face.” The flock in the act of hurl ing them selves over a precipice
are seen, in the next sen tence, feed ing qui etly be side their shep herd; for the
Pope im me di ately con tin ues, “You suf fer them to feed upon dan ger ous
plants, with out warn ing; and, which is hor ri bly sur pris ing, you seem to put
poi son in their mouths with your own hands.” He had for got ten that Arch- 
bishop Chiche ley’s hands were at that mo ment folded in sleep, and that he
was now ut ter ing a cry to awaken him. But again the scene sud denly shifts,
and the Pa pal pen cil dis plays a new pic ture to our be wil dered sight; for,
adds the writer, “you can look on and see the wolves scat ter and pull them
in pieces, and, like a dumb dog, not so much as bark upon the oc ca sion.”

Af ter the rhetoric comes a lit tle busi ness. “What abom inable vi o lence
has been let loose upon your prov ince, I leave it to your self to con sider.
Pray pe ruse that royal law” the Pope now comes to the point — " if there is
any thing that is ei ther law or royal be long ing to it. For how can that be
called a statute which re peals the laws of God and the Church? I de sire to
know, rev erend brother, whether you, who are a Catholic bishop, can think
it rea son able such an Act as this should be in force in a Chris tian coun try?"

Not con tent with hav ing ex hib ited the statute of Prae mu nire un der the
three simil i tudes of a “precipice,” “poi son,” and “wolves,” Pope Mar tin
goes on thus: — " Un der color of this ex e crable statute, the King of Eng- 
land reaches into the spir i tual ju ris dic tion, and gov erns so fully in ec cle si as- 
ti cal mat ters, as if our Sav ior had con sti tuted him His Vicar. He makes laws
for the Church, as if the keys of the king dom of heaven were put into his
hands.

“Be sides this hideous en croach ment, he has en acted,” con tin ues the
Pope, “sev eral ter ri ble penal ties against the clergy.” This “rigor,” worse, the
Pope calls it, than any to which “Jew” or “Turk” was sub jected, was the ex- 
clu sion from the king dom of those Ital ians and oth ers whom the Pope had
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nom i nated to Eng lish liv ings with out the king’s con sent, and in de fi ance of
the statute. “Was ever,” asks the Pope, “such in iq uity as this passed into a
law? Can that be styled a Catholic king dom where such pro fane laws are
made and prac ticed? where St. Pe ter’s suc ces sor is not al lowed to ex e cute
our Sav ior’s com mis sion? For this Act will not al low St. Pe ter’s See to pro- 
ceed in the func tions of gov ern ment, nor make pro vi sions suit able to the ne- 
ces si ties of the Church.”

“Is this,” asks the Pope, in fine, “a Catholic statute, or can it be en dured
with out dis honor to our Sav ior, with out a breach upon the laws of the
Gospel, and the ruin of peo ple’s souls? Why, there fore, did you not cry
aloud? why did you not lift up your voice like a trum pet? Show your peo ple
their trans gres sions, and the house of Ja cob their sins, that their blood may
not be re quired at your hands.” 3

Such were the terms in which Pope Mar tin deemed it be com ing to speak
of the Act by which the Par lia ment pro hib ited for eign ers — many of whom
did not know our tongue, and some of whom, too lazy to come in per son,
sent their cooks or but lers to do duty for them — hold ing liv ings in Eng- 
land. He rates the Sen ate of a great na tion as if it were a chap ter of fri ars or
a corps of Pa pal pen sion ers, who dared not meet till he had given them
leave, nor trans act the least piece of busi ness till they had first as cer tained
whether it was agree able to his Pon tif i cal plea sure. And the pri mate, the
very man who at that mo ment was en act ing new edicts against heresy,
deem ing the old not se vere enough, and was burn ing Lol lards for the
“greater glory” of the Church, he in de cently scolds as: grossly and
traitorously neg li gent of the in ter ests of the Pa pal See. This sharp rep ri mand
was fol lowed by an or der to the arch bishop, un der pain of ex com mu ni ca- 
tion, in stantly to re pair to the Privy Coun cil, and ex ert his ut most in flu ence
to have the statute re pealed; and he was fur ther en joined, as soon as Par lia- 
ment should sit, to ap ply to it for the same pur pose, and to tell the Lords
and Com mons of Eng land from the Pope, “that all who obeyed that statute
were un der ex com mu ni ca tion.” The pri mate was fur ther re quired to charge
all the clergy to preach the same doc trine. And, lastly, he was or dered to
take two grave per son ages with him to at test his dili gence, and to cer tify the
Pope of the re sult of the mat ter. 4
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1. See ante, bk. 3, chap. 13.↩ 

2. We may here quote the statute of Prae mu nire, as passed in the 16th of
Richard II. Af ter a pream bu la tory re mon strance against the en croach- 
ments of the Pope in the way of trans lat ing Eng lish prelates to other
sees in Eng land, or in for eign coun tries, in ap point ing for eign ers to
Eng lish sees, and in send ing his bulls of ex com mu ni ca tion against
bish ops re fus ing to carry into ef fect his ap point ments, and in with- 
draw ing per sons, causes, and rev enues from the ju ris dic tion of the
king, and af ter the en gage ment of the Three Es tates to stand by the
crown against these as sump tions of the Pope, the en act ing part of the
statute fol lows: —

“Where upon our said Lord the King, by the as sent afore said, and at
the re quest of his said Com mons, hath or dained and es tab lished, that if
any pur chase or pur sue, or cause to be pur chased or pur sued, in the
court of Rome or else where [the Pa pal court was at times at Avi gnon],
any such trans la tions, pro cesses, or sen tences of ex com mu ni ca tion,
bulls, in stru ments, or any other things what so ever, which touch the
King, against him, his crown, or his re galty, or his realm as is afore- 
said; and they which bring within the realm, or them re ceive, or make
thereof no ti fi ca tion, or any other ex e cu tion what so ever within the
same realm, or with out, that they, their no taries, procu ra tors, main tain- 
ers, abet tors, ranters, and coun sel lors, shall be put out of the King’s
pro tec tion, and their lands and ten e ments, goods and chat tels, for feit to
our Lord the King. And that they be at tached by their bod ies, and if
they may be, found, and brought be fore the King and his Coun cil,
there to an swer to the cases afore said, or that pro cesses be made
against them by Prae mu nire fa cias, in man ner as it is or dained in other
statutes of Pro vi sors. And other which do sue in any other court in
dero ga tion of the re galty of our Lord the King.” Sir Ed ward Coke ob- 
serves that this statute is more com pre hen sive and strict than that of
27th Ed ward III. Thus pro vi sion was made, as is ex pressed in the pre- 
am ble, against the throne and na tion of Eng land be ing re duced to
servi tude to the Pa pal chair. “The crown ot Eng land, which has al ways
been so free and in de pen dent as not to have any earthly sov er eign, but
to be im me di ately sub ject to God in all things touch ing the pre rog a- 
tives and roy alty of the said crown, should be made sub ject to the
Pope, and the laws and statutes of the realm de feated and set aside by
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him at plea sure, to the ut ter de struc tion of the sovereignty of our Lord
the King, his crown, and roy alty, and whole king dom, which God for- 
bid.” (Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7 pp. 594-96.)↩ 

3. Col lier, vol. 1, pp. 653, 654.↩ 

4. Ibid., p. 654.↩ 
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◊ Preach ing at St. Pauls Cross in the Fif teenth Cen tury
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10. Re sis tance To Pa pal En‐ 
croach ments.

Em broil ment of the Pa pacy — Why An gry with Arch bishop Chiche ley — A For mer Of- 
fense — Ad vises the King not to Re ceive a Legate-a-Lat ere — Pow ers of the Legate —
Prom ise ex acted of Legate Beau fort — Pope’s Dis plea sure — Holds the Statutes Void —
Com mands the Arch bishop to Dis obey them — Pope’s Let ter to Duke of Bed ford —
Chiche ley ad vises Par lia ment to Re peal the Act — Par lia ment Re fuses — The Pope re- 
sumes his En croach ments — Two Cur rents in Eng land in the Fif teenth Cen tury — Both
Rad i cally Protes tant — The Evan gelic Prin ci ple the Mas ter spring of all Ac tiv i ties then be- 
gin ning in So ci ety.

WHY THIS EX PLO SION of Pa pal wrath against the Pri mate of Eng land? Why
this tor rent of abu sive ep i thets and vi o lent ac cu sa tions? Even grant ing the
Act of Prae mu nire to have been the atro ciously wicked thing the Pope held
it to be — the very acme of re bel lion against God, against St. Pe ter, and
against one whom the Pope seemed to think greater than ei ther — him self
— could Arch bishop Chiche ley have pre vented the pass ing of it? It was
passed be fore his time. And why, we may ask, was this tem pest re served for
the head of Arctibishop Chiche ley? Why was not the See of Can ter bury
taxed with cow ardice and pre var i ca tion be fore now? Why were not Court- 
ney and Arun del rep ri manded upon the same score? Why had the Pope held
his peace till this time? The flock in Eng land for half a cen tury had been
suf fer ing the tre ble scourge of be ing driven over a precipice, of be ing poi- 
soned, and of be ing torn by wolves, and yet the Pon tiff had not bro ken si- 
lence or ut tered a cry of warn ing all that time. The chief shep herd had been
slum ber ing as well as the un der shep herd, and ought first to have made con- 
fes sion of his own faults be fore so sharply call ing oth ers to a reck on ing for
theirs. Why was this?

We have al ready hinted at the rea sons. The af fairs of the Pa pal See were
in great con fu sion. The schism was in its vigor. There were at times three
claimants of St. Pe ter’s chair. While mat ters were so em broiled, it would
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have been the height of im pru dence to have ruf fled the Eng lish bish ops; it
might have sent them over to a ri val in ter est. But now Mar tin had borne
down all com peti tors, he had climbed to the sole oc cu pancy of the Pa pal
throne, and he will let both the Eng lish Par lia ment and the Eng lish Pri mate
know that he is Pope.

But Chiche ley had of fended in an other point, and though the Pope does
not men tion it, it is pos si ble that it wounded his pride just as deeply as the
other. The arch bishop, in his first Con vo ca tion, moved the an nulling of Pa- 
pal ex emp tions in fa vor of those un der age. “This he did,” says Wals ing- 
ham, “to show his spirit.” 1 This was an act of bold ness which the court of
Rome was not likely to par don. But, fur ther, the arch bishop brought him self
into yet deeper dis fa vor by coun sel ing Henry V. to refuse ad mis sion to the
Bishop of Win ches ter 2 as legate-a-lat ere. The Pope could not but deem this
a spe cial af front. Chiche ley showed the king that “this com mis sion of
legate-a-lat ere might prove of dan ger ous con se quence to the realm; that it
ap peared from his tory and an cient records that no legates-alatere had been
sent into Eng land un less upon very great oc ca sions; that be fore they were
ad mit ted they were brought un der ar ti cles, and lim ited in the ex er cise of
their char ac ter. Their com mis sion like wise de ter mined within a year at far- 
thest, whereas the Bishop of Win ches ter’s was granted for life.” 3

Still fur ther to con vince the king of the dan ger of freely ad mit ting such a
func tionary, he showed from canon law the vast ju ris dic tion with which he
was vested; that from the mo ment the legate en tered, he, Henry, would be
but half a king; that the legate-a-lat ere was the Pope in all but the name; that
he would bring with him the Pope’s power in all but its plen i tude; that the
chair of the legate would eclipse the throne of the king; that the courts of
the legate would over ride the courts of West min ster Hall; that the legate
would as sume the ad min is tra tion of all the Church prop erty in the king dom;
that he would claim the right of ad ju di cat ing upon all causes in which, by
any pre text, it could be made ap pear that the Church had in ter est; in short,
that the legate-a-lat ere would, di vide the al le giance of the sub jects be tween
the Eng lish crown and the Ro man tiara, re serv ing the lion’s share to his
mas ter.

Henry V. was not the man to fill the place of lieu tenant while an other
was mas ter in his king dom. Win ches ter had to give way; as the rep re sen ta- 
tive of Rome’s majesty the Pope’s other self — he must not tread the Eng- 
lish sod while Henry lived. But in the next reign, af ter a visit to Rome, the
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bishop re turned in the full in vesti ture of the lega tine power (1428). He in ti- 
mated his com mis sion to the young king and the Duke of Glouces ter, who
was re gent, but he did not find the way so smooth as he hoped. Richard
Cau dray, be ing named the king’s deputy, met him with a protest in form,
that no legate from the Pope could en ter the realm with out the king’s con- 
sent, that the kings of Eng land had long en joyed this priv i lege, and that if
Win ches ter in tended to stretch his lega tine au thor ity to the breach of this
an cient cus tom, and en ter of his own right, it was at his peril. The car di nal,
find ing the king firm, gave his solemn prom ise that he would do noth ing to
the prej u dice of the pre rog a tives of the crown, and the rights and priv i leges
of the king dom, 4 The spir ited and pa tri otic con duct of Arch bishop Chiche- 
ley, in ad vis ing that the legate-a-lat ere should not be rec og nized, was the
more hon or able to him inas much as the man who in this case bore the lega- 
tine com mis sion was an En glish man, and of the blood royal. It was rare in- 
deed that any but an Ital ian was ap pointed to an of fice that came so near
equal ity, in its in flu ence and dig nity, with the Pa pal chair it self. 5

The pri mate’s con duct in the mat ter was, doubt less, re ported at Rome. It
must have been spe cially of fen sive to a court which held it as a maxim that
to love one’s coun try is to hate one’s Church. But the Vat i can could not
show its dis plea sure or ven ture on re sent ing the in dig nity while the war like
Henry V. oc cu pied the throne. Now, how ever, the silent aisles of West min- 
ster had re ceived him. The of fense was re mem bered, and the king dom from
whom it had come must be taught how heinous it is to hu mil i ate the See of
Rome, or en croach upon the re gal tries of St. Pe ter. The af fair of the legate-
a-lat ere was but one in a long se ries of af fronts. To avenge it was not
enough; the Pope must go fur ther back and deeper down, and get at the root
of that spirit of re bel lion which had ac tu ated Eng land from the days of Ed- 
ward III., and which had come to a head in the Statutes of Pro vi sors and
Prae mu nire. 6

We have seen the pri mate com manded to go to the Privy Coun cil, and
also to Par lia ment, and de mand the re peal of these statutes. Ex com mu ni ca- 
tion was to be the penalty of re fusal. But the Pope went fur ther. In virtue of
his own supremacy he made void these laws. He wrote to the Arch bish ops
of York and Can ter bury — for the Pope names York be fore Can ter bury, as
if he meant to mod ify the lat ter — com mand ing them to give no obe di ence
to the Statutes of Pro vi sors and Prae mu nire — that is, to of fer no re sis tance
to Eng lish causes be ing car ried for ad ju di ca tion to the courts of Rome, or to
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the ap point ment of for eign ers to Eng lish liv ings, and the trans port be yond
sea of their rev enues — and declar ing that should they them selves, or any
oth ers, sub mit to these laws, they would ip so fac tobe ex com mu ni cated, and
de nied ab so lu tion, ex cept at the point of death and from the Pope him self. 7

About the same time the Pope pro nounced a cen sure upon the arch bishop,
and it serves to il lus trate the jeal ousy with which the en croach ments of the
Vat i can were watched by the Eng lish sov er eign and his coun cil, to find the
pri mate com plain ing to the Pope that he could not be in formed of the sen- 
tence in the reg u lar way, that he knew it only by re port, “for he had not so
much as opened the bulls that con tained the cen sure, be cause he was com- 
manded by the king to bring these in stru ments, with the seals whole, and
lodge them in the pa per-of fice till the Par lia ment sat.” 8

The Pope did not rest with en join ing the clergy to hold the ob nox ious
statutes null and void; he took the ex tra or di nary step of writ ing four let ters
— two to the king, one to the Par lia ment, and an other to the Duke of Bed- 
ford, then Re gent of France — urg ing and com mand ing them, as they val- 
ued the sal va tion of their souls, to re peal the Act of Prae mu nire.

The Pope’s let ter to the Duke of Bed ford is a spec i men of the spirit that
an i mated the Pope dom un der Mar tin V. It is fair to state, how ever, that the
Pope at that mo ment had re ceived a spe cial provo ca tion which ex plains so
far, if it does not ex cuse, the heat of his lan guage. His nun cio had been
lately im pris oned in Eng land for de liv er ing his briefs and let ters. It may be
sup posed, al though the bull does not ac knowl edge it, that they con tained
mat ter prej u di cial to the crown. The Pope, in his let ter to the Duke of Bed- 
ford, ap pears to strike only at the Act of Prae mu nire, but he does so with all
his might. He calls it “an ex e crable statute,” that was con trary to all rea son
and re li gion; that in pur suance of this Act the law of na tions and the priv i- 
lege of am bas sadors were vi o lated, and his nun cios much more coarsely
used in a Chris tian coun try than those of that char ac ter among Sara cens and
Turks; that it was a hideous re proach to the Eng lish to fall thus short of in fi- 
dels in jus tice and hu man ity; and that, with out speedy ref or ma tion, it was to
be feared some heavy judg ment would be drawn down upon them. He con- 
cludes by de sir ing the Duke of Bed ford to use his in ter est to wipe off the
im pu ta tion from the Gov ern ment, to re trieve the honor of the Church, and
“chain up the rigor of these per se cut ing statutes.” It is an old trick of Rome
to raise the cry of “per se cu tion,” and to de mand “jus tice,” when ever Eng- 
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land has with stood her en croach ments, and tried to bind up her hands from
med dling with the gold or vi o lat ing the laws of the na tion.

When Par lia ment as sem bled, the two arch bish ops, Can ter bury and York,
ac com pa nied by sev eral bish ops and ab bots, pre sented them selves in the
Re fec tory of the Abbey of West min ster, where the Com mons were sit ting,
and, premis ing that they in tended noth ing to the prej u dice of the king’s pre- 
rog a tive or the in tegrity of the Con sti tu tion, they craved Par lia ment to sat- 
isfy the Pope by re peal ing the Act of Prae mu nire. Chiche ley had be gun to
quail be fore the storm gath er ing at Rome. Hap pily the Com mons were more
jeal ous of the na tion’s honor and in de pen dence than the hi er ar chy. Re ject- 
ing the arch bish ops’ ad vice to “serve two mas ters,” they re fused to re peal
the Act. 9

The Pope, not with stand ing that he had been balked in his at tempts to
bend the Par lia ment of Eng land to his will, con tin ued his ag gres sions upon
the priv i leges of the Eng lish Church. He sus tained him self its chief bishop,
and con ducted him self as if the Act of Prae mu nire did not ex ist. Pay ing no
re spect to the right of the chap ters to elect, and the power of the king to
grant his conge d’elire, he is sued his pro vi sors ap point ing to va cant liv ings,
not on the ground of piety or learn ing, but of riches and in ter est. The high- 
est price in the mar ket of Rome com manded the benefice. Pope Mar tin V.,
on the ter mi na tion of the Coun cil of Con stance, pro moted not less than
four teen per sons to var i ous bish oprics in the prov ince of Can ter bury alone.
The Pope em pow ered his fa vorites to hold sees in com men dam, that is, to
draw their tem po ral i ties, while an other dis charged the duty, or pro fessed to
do so. Pope Eu gene IV. (1438) gave the bish opric of Ely in com men dam to
the Arch bishop of Rouen, and af ter some re sis tance this French man was al- 
lowed to en joy the rev enues. 10 He ven tured on other stretches of his
supremacy in the mat ter of plu ral i ties, of non-res i dence, and of ex emp tions
in fa vor of mi nors, as the hold ers of ec cle si as ti cal liv ings. We find the Pope,
fur ther, is su ing bulls em pow er ing his nun cios to im pose taxes upon the
clergy, and col lect money. We trace, in short, in the ec cle si as ti cal an nals of
the time, a steady and per sis tent ef fort on the one side to en croach, and a
tol er a bly steady and con tin u ous ef fort on the other to re pel. The Ven. Henry
Ed ward Man ning, Archdea con of Chich ester, 11 with strict his tor i cal truth,
says: “If any man will look down along the line of early Eng lish his tory, he
will see a stand ing con test be tween the rulers of this land and the Bish ops
of Rome. The Crown and Church of Eng land with a steady op po si tion re- 
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sisted the en trance and en croach ment of the sec u larised power of the Pope
in Eng land.” 12 From the days of King John the shadow of the Vat i can had
be gun to go back on Eng land; it was still short en ing in the fif teenth cen tury,
and its less en ing line gave prom ise of a time, for the ad vent of which the
good Lord Cob ham had ex pressed an ar dent wish, when that omi nous
penum bra, ter mi nat ing at Calais, would no longer be pro jected across the
sea to the Eng lish shore.

While the Eng lish mon archs were fight ing against the Pa pal supremacy
with the one hand, they were per se cut ing Lol lardism with the other. At the
very time that they were fram ing such Acts as those of Pro vi sors and Prae- 
mu nire, to de fend the canons of the Church, and the con sti tu tion of the
State, from the ut ter de mo li tion with which both were threat ened by a for- 
eign tyranny, they were en act ing edicts for the con vic tion of Lol lards, and
plant ing stakes to burn them. This does not sur prise us. It is ever so in the
ear li est stage of a great re form. The good which has be gun to stir in the
quiet depths be low, sends the evil to the sur face in quick ened ac tiv ity.
Hence such con tra dic tions as that be fore us. To a ca sual eye, mat ters ap pear
to be get ting worse; whereas the very ef fer ves cence and vi o lence of the old
pow ers is a sign that the new are not far off, and that a ref or ma tion has al- 
ready set in. The Jews have a proverb to this ef fect — “When the tale of
bricks is dou bled, then Moses will come,” which say ing, how ever, if it were
more ex actly to ex press the truth of the fact and the law of the Di vine work- 
ing, should run — The tale of bricks has been dou bled, there fore Moses is
come.

We trace in the Eng land of the fif teenth cen tury two pow er ful cur rents,
and both are, in a sense, Protes tant.

Lol lardism, bas ing it self upon the Word of God and the rights of con- 
science, was es sen tially and wholly Protes tant. The fight against the Ro man
supremacy, bas ing it self upon the canons of the Church and the laws of the
king dom, was also so far Protes tant. It was a protest against a power that
was lift ing its seat above all law, and crush ing ev ery right. And what, we
ask, en gen dered this spirit of op po si tion? Lit tle did the party who were
fight ing against the supremacy dream whence their move ment drew its ex- 
is tence. They would have been ashamed to own it, even if made aware of it.
And yet it is true that the very Lol lardism which they were seek ing to tram- 
ple out had orig i nated the spirit that was now shown in de fense of na tional
in de pen dence and against Pa pal en croach ments. The Lol lard, or Protes tant,
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or Chris tian prin ci ple — for it mat ters not by which one of these three
names we des ig nate it — had all along through the Dark Ages been present
in the bo som of Eu ro pean Chris ten dom, pre serv ing to the con science some
mea sure of ac tion and power, to the in tel lect some de gree of en ergy and ex- 
pan sion, and to the soul the de sire and the hope of lib erty. Or di nar ily this
prin ci ple at tested its pres ence by the piety with which it nour ished the heart,
and the char ity and pu rity with which it en riched the lives of in di vid ual men
and women, scat tered up and down in monas ter ies, or in cathe dral chap ters,
or in ru ral vicarages, or in hid den places where his tory passed them by. At
other times it forced it self to the sur face, and re vealed its power on a large
scale, as in the Al bi gen san re vival. But the pow ers of evil were then too
strong, to per mit of its keep ing the foot ing it had mo men tar ily ob tained.
Beaten down, it again be came tor pid. But in the great spring time which
came along with Wicliffe it was ef fec tu ally roused never again to shun ber.
Tak ing now its place in the front, it found it self sup ported by a host of agen- 
cies, of which it self was the real al though the in di rect cre ator. For it was the
Lol lard or Chris tian spirit, never, amid all the bar barism and strifes and su- 
per sti tions that over laid Me di ae val so ci ety, elim i nated or purged out, that
hailed let ters in that early morn ing, that tasted their sweet ness, that
prompted to the cul ti va tion of them, that panted for a wider sphere, for a
greater lib erty, for a purer state of so ci ety, and never rested till it had
achieved it. This de spised prin ci ple — for in the fif teenth cen tury it is seen
at the bar of tri bunals, in pris ons, at stakes, in the guise of a felon — was in
truth the orig i na tor of these ac tiv i ties; it com mu ni cated to them the first im- 
pulse. With out it they never would have been: night, not morn ing, would
have suc ceeded the Dark Ages. It was the day-spring to Chris ten dom. And
this is cer ti fied to us when, trac ing the course of the two con tem po rary cur- 
rents which we find flow ing in Eng land in the cen tury un der re view, we see
them, at a point a lit tle way only in ad vance of that at which we are now ar- 
rived, unit ing their streams, and form ing one com bined move ment, known
as the Eng lish Ref or ma tion.

But be fore that point could be reached Eng land had to pass through a
ter ri ble con flict.
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1. “Ut man i festaret bilem suam” — his bile or choler. The word cho sen
shows that the chron i cler did not quite ap prove of such a dis play of in- 
de pen dence. (Wals ing ham, p. 387.)↩ 

2. This was the same Henry Beau fort, Bishop of Win ches ter — a son of
John of Gaunt — to whom the Pope gave a com mis sion to raise a new
cru sade against the Bo hemi ans. In this way the Pope hoped, doubt less,
to draw in the Eng lish to take part in those ex pe di tions which had al- 
ready cost the Ger man na tions so much trea sure and blood. In fact the
legate came em pow ered by the Pope to levy a tax of a tenth upon the
Eng lish clergy for the war in Bo hemia. This, how ever, was re fused.
(Col lier, vol. 1, p. 658.) See ante, bk. 3, chap. 17.↩ 

3. Col lier, vol. 1, bk. 7, p. 655.↩ 

4. Duck, in Vit. Chichely, p. 37; apud. Col lier, vol. l,bk. 7, p. 657.↩ 

5. In the pe ti tion given in to Henry VI. by the Duke of Glouces ter (1441)
against the Car di nal of Win ches ter, legate-a-lat ere, we find the duke
say ing, “My lord, your fa ther would as leif see him set his crown be- 
side him as see him wear a car di nal’s hat… His in tent was never to do
so great dero ga tion to the Church of Can ter bury, as to make them that
were his suf fra gans sit above their or di nary and met ro pol i tan… Item, it
is not un known to you, how through your lands it is noised that the
said car di nal and the Arch bishop of York had and have the gov er nance
of you, and of all your land, the which none of your true liege men
ought to usurp or take upon them.” (Holin shed, vol. 3, p.  199.) For
this hon est ad vice the Duke of Glouces ter had in af ter-years (1447) to
pay the penalty of his life. Henry Beau fort, the rich car di nal as he was
styled, died in 1447. “He was,” says Holin shed, “more no ble in blood
than no table in learn ing; haughty in stom ach and high of coun te nance;
rich above mea sure, but not very lib eral; dis dain ful to his kin, and
dread ful to his lovers; pre fer ring money to friend ship; many things be- 
gin ning and few per form ing, save in mal ice and mis chief.” (Vol. 3, p. 1
12.) He was suc ceeded in his bish opric by William Wayn flete, a
prelate of wis dom and learn ing, who was made Chan cel lor of Eng land,
and was the founder of Mag dalen Col lege, Ox ford.↩ 

6. It may be viewed, per haps, as col lat eral ev i dence of the re viv ing power
of Chris tian ity in Eng land, that about this time it was en acted that fairs
and mar kets should not be held in cathe drals and churches, save twice
in the year (Col lier); that no com modi ties or vict uals should be ex- 
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posed for sale in Lon don on Sab bath, and that ar ti fi cers and hand i- 
crafts men should not carry home their wares to their em ploy ers on the
sa cred day. “But this or di nance was too good,” says the au thor from
whom Holin shed quotes, “for so bad an age, and there fore died within
a short time af ter the mag is trate had given it life.” (Vol. 3, p. 206.)↩ 

7. Col lier, vol 1, bk. 7, p. 655. The let ter is dated 8th De cem ber, the tenth
year of his Pope dom. Col lier sup poses that this is a mis take for the
eleventh year of Mar tin’s Pon tif i cate, which would make the year
1427.↩ 

8. Bur net, Hist. Re form., vol. 1, p. 111. Col lier, vol. 1, p. 656.↩ 

9. Bur net, Col lec tion of Records, vol. 1, p. 100; _a pud_ Col lier, vol. 1,
p. 656. In 1438, Charles VII. es tab lished the Prag matic Sanc tion in his
Par lia ment at Bourges. The Prag matic Sanc tion was very much in
France what the Act of Prae mu nire was in Eng land.↩ 

10. Col lier, Vol. l,bk. 7, p. 666.↩ 

11. Cre ated a Car di nal of the Church of Rome, March, 1875.↩ 

12. The Unity of the Church, p. 361; Lond., 1842.↩ 
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◊ The Arch bish ops of York and Can ter bury be fore the
Par lia ment at West min ster Abbey
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◊ Car di nal Beau fort’s Chantry, Win ches ter Cathe dral
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11. In flu ence Of The Wars Of
The Fif teenth Cen tury On The
Progress Of Protes tantism.

Con vul sions of the Fif teenth Cen tury — Fall of Con stantino ple — Wars in Bo hemia — in
Italy — in Spain — in Switzer land — Wars of the Pa pal Schism — Was it Peace or War
which the Popes gave to Chris ten dom? — Wars orig i nated by the Popes: the Cru sades; the
War of In vesti tures; the Al bi gen sian and Walden sian Cru sades; the Wars in Naples, Poland,
etc.; the Feuds in Italy; the Hus site Cam paigns, etc. — Wars of the Roses — Traced to the
Coun cil of Arch bishop Chiche ley — Prov i den tial End of the Wars of the Fif teenth Cen tury
— The No bil ity Weak ened — The Throne made Pow er ful — Why? — Hus sitism and Lol- 
lardism.

THE DAY that was has ten ing to wards the world sent ter ri ble tem pests be fore
it as the her alds of its ap proach. Than the mid dle of the fif teenth cen tury
there is, per haps, no point in mod ern his tory that presents a scene of more
uni ver sal tur moil and calamity, if we ex cept the pe riod that wit nessed the
fall of the West ern Em pire. Nowhere is there sta bil ity or rest. All around, as
far as the eye can reach, ap pears a sea whose wa ters, swollen into huge bil- 
lows by the force of the mighty winds, are as sail ing the very foun da tions of
the earth. The Chris tian of that day, when he cast his eyes around on a
world rocked and tossed by these great tem pests, must have de spaired, had
he not re mem bered that there is One who “sits King upon the floods.”

The armies of the Turk were gath er ing round Con stantino ple, and the
Queen of the East was about to bow her head and sink in a tem pest of pil- 
lage, of rap ine, and of slaugh ter. The land of Bo hemia, wa tered, as with a
plen teous rain, once, again, and a third time, with Ger man blood, was
gloomy and silent. Ger many had suf fered far more than she had in flicted.

From the Rhine to the Elbe, from the Black For est to the Baltic, her na- 
tions were lament ing their youth slaugh tered in the ill-fated cam paigns into
which Rome had drawn them against the Hus sites. Italy, split up into prin ci- 
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pal i ties, was cease lessly torn by the am bi tions and feuds of its petty rulers,
and if for a mo ment the din of these in tes tine strifes was hushed, it was in
pres ence of some for eign in vader whom the beauty of that land had drawn
with his armies across the Alps. The mag nif i cent cities of Spain, adorned by
the art and en riched by the in dus try of the Moors, were be ing emp tied of
their in hab i tants by the cru sades of big otry; the Moslem flag was be ing torn
down on the walls of Granada, and the race which had con verted the Vega
around the Moor ish cap i tal into a gar den, wa ter ing it with the icy tor rents of
the Sierra Nevada, and cloth ing it with corn-fields and or ange-groves, were
flee ing across the Straits to form new seats on the north ern shores of Africa.
The Swiss, who had looked for cen turies with al most un in ter rupted in dif fer- 
ence on the wars and con vul sions that dis tracted the na tions that dwelt at
the feet of their moun tains, find ing in their great hills an im preg nable
fortress against in va sion, now saw them selves men aced in their val leys with
a for eign sword, and had to fight for their im memo rial in de pen dence. They
were as sailed by the two pow er ful king doms on each side of them; for Aus- 
tria and France, in their de sire to en large their ter ri to ries, had be come for- 
get ful that in lev el ing the Alps of the Swiss, they but ef faced the bar rier be- 
tween them selves, which pre vented the two na tions min gling their blood on
fierce and fre quent bat tle-fields.

As if the an tipathies of race, and the am bi tion of princes, were not
enough to af flict an un happy age, an other el e ment of con tention was im- 
ported into the strife by the Pa pal schism. The ri val Popes and their sup port- 
ers brought their cause into the bat tle-field, and tor rents of Chris tian blood
were shed to de ter mine the ques tion which was the true Vicar.’ The ar gu- 
ments from piety, from wis dom, from learn ing were but dust in the bal ance
against the unan swer able ar gu ment of the sword, and the gospel of peace
was con verted into the toc sin of war. The evils flow ing from the schism,
and which for so many years af flicted Chris ten dom, can not but raise the
ques tion in ev ery dis pas sion ate mind how far the Popes have ful filled the
of fice as signed them as the “Fa thers of Chris ten dom” and the Peace mak ers
of the World?, Leav ing out of view their adu la tors on the one side, and their
in crim i naters on the other, let us put to his tory the ques tion, How many are
the years of peace, and how many are the years of war, which have come
out of the Pa pal chair, and what pro por tion does the one bear to the other

To put, then, a few plain ques tions touch ing mat ters of fact, let us ask,
from whom came the cru sades which for two cen turies con tin ued to waste
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the trea sure and the blood of both Eu rope and Asia? His tory an swers, from
the Popes. Monks preached the cru sades, monks en listed sol diers to fight
them and when the host was mar shalled and all was ready, monks placed
them selves at their head, and led them on ward, their track marked by dev as- 
ta tion, to the shores of Syria, where their fu ri ous fa nati cism ex ploded in
scenes of yet greater dev as ta tion and hor ror. In these ex pe di tions the Popes
were al ways the chiefs; the crossed em per ors and kings were en listed un der
their ban ner, and put un der the com mand of their legates; at the Popes’
man date it was that they went forth to slay and to be slain. In the ab sence of
these princes the Popes took into their hands the gov ern ment of their king- 
doms; the per sons and goods of all the cru saders were de clared un der their
pro tec tion; in their be half they caused ev ery process, civil and crim i nal, to
be sus pended; they made a lav ish dis tri bu tion of in dul gences and dis pen sa- 
tions, to keep alive fa nat i cal fer vor and san guinary zeal; they some times en- 
joined as a com mand, and some times as a penance, ser vice in the cru sades;
their nun cios and legates re ceived the alms and lega cies be queathed for
main tain ing these wars; and when, af ter two dis mal cen turies, they came to
an end, it was found that none save the Popes were the gain ers thereby.
While the au thor ity of the Pa pal See was vastly strength ened, the sec u lar
princes were in the same pro por tion weak ened and im pov er ished; the sway
of Rome was con firmed, for the na tions, bro ken and bowed down, suf fered
a yoke to be ri vet ted upon their necks that could not be bro ken for ages. 1

We ask fur ther, from whom came the con test be tween the miter and the
Em pire — the war of in vesti tures, — which di vided and rav aged Chris ten- 
dom for a full cen tury and a half? His tory an swers, from the Pope — Gre- 
gory VII. From whom came the Al bi gen sian cru sades, which swept in suc- 
ces sive tem pests of fire and blood across the south of France? His tory an- 
swers, from the Pope — In no cent III. Whence came those armies of as sas- 
sins, which times with out num ber pen e trated into the Walden sian val leys,
car ry ing the torch into dwelling and sanc tu ary, and in flict ing on the un of- 
fend ing in hab i tants bar bar i ties and cru el ties of so hor ri ble a na ture that they
never can be known, be cause they never dare be told? His tory an swers,
from the Pope. Who made do na tions of king doms — Naples, Sicily,
Aragon, Poland, and oth ers — know ing that those to whom they had gifted
them could pos sess them only by fight ing for them? His tory an swers, the
Popes.
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Who de posed sov er eigns, and sanc tioned in sur rec tion and war be tween
them and their sub jects? The Popes. Who so of ten tempted the Swiss from
their moun tains to shed their blood on the plains of Italy? The Bishop of
Sion, act ing as the legate of the Pope. Who was it that, the bet ter to main- 
tain the pre dom i nance of their own sway, kept Italy di vided, at the cost of
al most cease less in tes tine feuds and wars, and the leav ing the gates of the
coun try un guarded, or pur posely open, for the en trance of for eign hordes?
His tory an swers, the Popes. Who was it that, hav ing en tered into war with
France, threw aside the miter for the hel met, and, pass ing over a bridge on
the Tiber, is said to have thrown the keys of St. Pe ter into the river, see ing
they had served him so ill, and called for the sword of St. Paul? Pope Julius
II. Who or ga nized the suc ces sive cam paigns waged against the Hus sites,
and on two sev eral oc ca sions sent his legate-a-lat ere to lead the cru saders?
His tory an swers, the Pope.

We stop at the era of the Ref or ma tion. We put no ques tions to his tory
touch ing the wars in Ger many, the wars in France, the wars in the Low
Coun tries, the wars in Hun gary, and in other lands; in which, too, the blood
of the scaf fold was largely min gled with the blood of the bat tle-field. We re- 
strict our ex am ples to those ages when Rome was not only a power, but the
power in Chris ten dom. Kings were then her vas sals, and she had only to
speak to be obeyed. Why then did she not sum mon them to her bar, and
com mand them to sheathe their swords? Why did she not bind them in the
chain of her ex com mu ni ca tions, and com pel them to be at peace till she had
ar bi trated in their quar rels, and so pre vent this great ef fu sion of hu man
blood? Here are the Pope’s ex ploits on the field of war. Why has his tory
for got ten to chron i cle his labors and sac ri fices in the blessed work of
peace? True, we do find a few out stand ing in stances of the Popes en join ing
peace among Chris tian princes. We find the Coun cil of Lyons (1245) or- 
dain ing a gen eral ces sa tion of arms among the West ern sov er eigns, with
power to prelates to pro ceed by cen sures against those who re fused to ac- 
qui esce; but for what end? in or der that the cru sade which had been pro- 
jected might be car ried out with greater una nim ity and vigor. 2 We find Gre- 
gory X. send ing his nun cio to com pel ob ser vance of this de cree of the
Coun cil on Philip III. of France and the King of Castile, know ing that these
two sov er eigns were about to de cide a cer tain dif fer ence by arms, be cause
he needed their swords to fight his own bat tles. We find, fur ther, Boni face
VIII. en join ing all sov er eigns to ter mi nate all wars and dif fer ences at home,
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that, they might be in cir cum stances to pros e cute more vig or ously the holy
wars of the Church. These, and a few sim i lar in stances, are all that we have
on the one side to set over against the long roll of melan choly facts on the
other. His tory’s ver dict is, that with the as cent of the Popes to supremacy
came not peace but war to the na tions of Chris ten dom. The noon of the Pa- 
pal power was il lus trated, not by its calm splen dors and its tran quil joys, but
by tem pest and bat tle and de struc tion.

We re turn from this di gres sion to the pic ture of Eu rope in the mid dle of
the fif teenth cen tury. To the dis trac tions that were rife in ev ery quar ter, in
the east, in the south, and in the cen ter of Chris ten dom, we have to add
those that raged in the north. The King of Eng land had pro claimed war
against France. Mighty ar ma ments were set ting sail from 3

  “that pale, that white-faced shore,
Whose foot spurns back the ocean’s roar ing tides,
And coops from other lands her is landers”

the man who led them be ing for get ful that na ture had or dained the sea
around Eng land to be at once the limit of her seat and the ram part of her
power, and that by ex tend ing he was im per il ing his do min ions. This ill-
starred ex pe di tion, out of which came so many calami ties to both coun tries,
was planned, we have seen, by the Romish clergy, for the pur pose of find- 
ing work for the ac tive-minded Henry V., and es pe cially of di vert ing his eye
from their own pos ses sions to a more tempt ing prize, the crown of France.
The mis chiefs and woes to which this ad vice opened the door did not ex- 
haust them selves till the cen tury was draw ing to a close. The armies of Eng- 
land smote not merely the north ern coasts of France, they pen e trated to the
cen ter of the king dom, mark ing the line of their march by cities sacked and
prov inces dev as tated and par tially de pop u lated. This calamity fell heav ily
on the up per ranks of French so ci ety. On the fa tal field of Ag in court per- 
ished the flower of their no bil ity; moan ings and lamen ta tions re sounded in
their chateaux and royal res i dences; for there were few in deed of the great
fam i lies that had not cause to mourn the coun sel of Arch bishop Chiche ley
to Henry V., which had di rected this de struc tive tem pest against their coun- 
try.

At last the Cloud of calamity re turned north ward (1450), and dis charged
its last and heav i est con tents on Eng land it self. The long and melan choly
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train of events which now be gan to run their course at home took its rise in
the war with France. The pre ma ture death of Henry V.; 4 the fac tions and in- 
trigues that strove around the throne of his in fant son; the con spir a cies that
spread dis quiet and dis trac tion over the king dom; and, fi nally, the out break
of the Wars of the Roses, which, like a fear ful con fla gra tion, con sumed all
the great fam i lies of the king dom, the royal house in cluded; all these
tragedies and crimes con nect them selves with, and can be traced up to, the
fate ful coun sel of the clergy, so ea gerly adopted and acted upon by the king.
Nor was the blood spirit on the bat tle-field the only evil that dark ened that
un happy pe riod. In the wake of fierce civil war came a re lax ation of law,
and a sus pen sion of in dus try. The con se quence of the for mer was that the
coun try was de filed by crime and out rage; and of the lat ter, that fre quent
famines and pesti lences dec i mated the pop u la tion. 5

The con test which opened in 1452 be tween the White Rose of York and
the Red Rose of Lan cas ter, it is the prov ince of the civil his to rian to nar rate.
We no tice it here only so far as it bears on the his tory of Protes tantism. The
war was not fin ished in less than thirty years; it was sig nal ized by twelve
pitched bat tles; it is com puted to have cost the lives of eighty princes of the
blood, and al most en tirely an ni hi lated the an cient no bil ity of Eng land. 6 The
king dom had seemed as a stricken land ever since the De Ho eretico Com- 
bu rendo law was placed upon its statute-book, but the Wars of the Roses
filled up its cup of mis ery. 7

The ri val hosts were in flamed with the ran corous hate pe cu liar to civil
con flicts, and sel dom have more san guinary bat tles been fought than those
which now del uged the soil of Eng land with the blood of its own chil dren.
Some times the House of York was vic to ri ous, and then the Lan cas tri ans
were mer ci lessly slaugh tered; at other times it was the House of Lan cas ter
that tri umphed, and then the ad her ents of York had to ex pi ate in the hour of
de feat the bar bar i ties they had in flicted in the day of vic tory. The land
mourned its many woes. The pas sage of armies to and fro over it was
marked by cas tles, churches, and dwellings burned, and fields wasted. 8 In
these calami ties passed the greater part of the sec ond half of the fif teenth
cen tury. The reign of the Plan ta genets, who had so long gov erned Eng land,
came to an end on the bloody field of Bosworth (1485), and the House of
Tu dor, in the per son of Henry VII., mounted the throne.

If these trou bles were so far a shield to the Wiclif fites, by giv ing the
King of Eng land and his no bles other things to think of than hunt ing for
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Lol lards, they ren dered any re vival of their cause im pos si ble. The work of
do ing to death those who pro fessed and preached the Re formed faith,
though hin dered by the causes be fore al luded to, did not ac tu ally cease.
From time to time dur ing this pe riod, some were called, to use the words of
Fox, “to con sum mate their tes ti mony in the fire.” “The in tim i dated Lol- 
lards,” says D’Aubigné, “were com pelled to hide them selves in the hum- 
blest ranks of the peo ple, and to hold their meet ings in se cret. The work of
re demp tion was pro ceed ing noise lessly among the elect of God. Of these
Lol lards there were many who had been re deemed by Je sus Christ, but in
gen eral they knew not, to the same ex tent as the Protes tant Chris tians of the
six teenth cen tury, the quick en ing and jus ti fy ing power of faith. They were
plain, meek, and of ten timid folk, at tracted by the Word of God, af fected by
the con dem na tion it pro nounces against the er rors of Rome, and de sirous of
liv ing ac cord ing to its com mand ments. God had as signed them a part —
and an im por tant part too — in the great trans for ma tion of Chris tian ity.
Their hum ble piety, their pas sive re sis tance, the shame ful treat ment which
they bore with res ig na tion, the pen i tent’s robes with which they were cov- 
ered, the ta pers they were com pelled to hold at the church door — all these
things be trayed the pride of the priests, and filled the most gen er ous mind
with doubts and vague de sires. By a bap tism of suf fer ing, God was then
pre par ing the way to a glo ri ous Ref or ma tion.” 9

Look ing only at the causes act ing on the sur face, sur vey ing the con di tion
and work ing of es tab lished in sti tu tions, es pe cially the “Church,” which was
ev ery day mount ing higher in power, and at the same time plung ing deeper
into er ror; which had laid its hand upon the throne and made its oc cu pant
sim ply its lieu tenant — upon the statute-book, and had made it lit tle bet ter
than the reg is ter of its in tol er ant edicts — upon the mag is tracy, and left it
hardly any higher func tion than the hum ble one of ex e cut ing its sen tences
— look ing at all this, one would have ex pected noth ing else than that the
dark ness would grow yet deeper, and that the storms now af flict ing the
world would rage with even greater fury. And yet the dawn had al ready
come. There was light on the hori zon. Nay, these fu ri ous blasts were bear- 
ing on their wings bless ings to the na tions. Con stantino ple was fall ing, that
the trea sures of an cient lit er a ture might be scat tered over the West ern world,
and the hu man mind quick ened. The no bil ity of France and Eng land was
be ing weak ened on the bat tle field, that the throne might rise into power, and
be able to gov ern.
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It was need ful that an in sti tu tion, the weak ness of which had in vited the
law less ness of the no bles, and the ar ro gance of the hi er ar chy, should be
lifted up and made strong. This was one of the first steps to wards the eman- 
ci pa tion of so ci ety from the spir i tual bondage into which it had fallen. Ever
since the days of Gre gory VII., monar chy had been in sub or di na tion to
priest hood. The pol icy of the Popes, pur sued through four cen turies, was to
cen tral ize their power, and place it at the sum mit. One of the means adopted
for this end was to make the no bles a poise to the kings, and by weak en ing
both par ties, to make the Pope the most pow er ful of the three. This pol icy
had been suc cess ful. The Popes had grown to be more than a match for the
petty sov er eigns of the fif teenth cen tury. Noth ing but a sys tem of strong
monar chies could now cope with that chair of com bined spir i tual and tem- 
po ral power which had es tab lished it self at Rome, and grown to be so
strong that it made kings their tools, and through them scourged their sub- 
jects.

Ac cord ingly we see at last emerg ing from the tem pests that raged all
through the cen tury un der re view, three pow er ful thrones — that of Eng- 
land, that of France, and that of Spain. The un di vided power of Chris ten- 
dom was no longer in one hand, and that hand the holder of the tiara. The
three pow er ful sov er eigns who had risen up could keep their no bles in
check, could spurn the dic ta tion of the hi er ar chy, and so could meet on
equal terms the sov er eign of the Vat i can. With that sov er eign their in ter ests
were some times in ac cor dance, and some times in op po si tion, and this poise
be tween Pope dom and monar chy con sti tuted a shield for that great ex pan- 
sion of the Protes tant move ment which was about to take place.

Be fore leav ing Eng land in the fif teenth cen tury, it is nec es sary to re- 
mem ber that dur ing this cen tury the great move ment which had been orig i- 
nated by the in stru men tal ity of Wicliffe in the pre vi ous one, was parted into
two; the one branch hav ing its seat in the west, and the other in the east of
Chris ten dom.

Fur ther, that move ment was known un der two names — Hus sitism in
Bo hemia, and Lol lardism in Eng land. When the fa mous Protest was given
in by the Ger man princes in 1529 it dropped both ap pella tives, and re ceived
hence for ward that one des ig na tion by which it has been known these three
cen turies. The day will come when it will drop in turn the name it now
bears — that of Protes tantism — and will re sume that more an cient, more
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catholic, and more ven er a ble one, given it eigh teen cen turies ago in An ti- 
och, where the dis ci ples were first called — Chris tians.

Al though there was one spirit in both branches of the move ment, yet was
there di ver sity of op er a tions. The power of Protes tantism was shown in Bo- 
hemia in con vert ing a na tion into he roes, in Eng land it was shown in mak- 
ing mar tyrs. In the one coun try its his tory leads us to camps and bat tle fields,
in the other it con ducts us to pris ons and stakes. The lat ter re veals the no- 
bler cham pi ons, and the more glo ri ous con flict. Yet do we not blame the
Hus sites. Un like the Lol lards, they were a na tion. Their coun try was in- 
vaded, their con sciences were threat ened; and they vi o lated no prin ci ple of
Chris tian ity that we are ac quainted with, when they girded on the sword in
de fense of their hearths and their al tars. And surely we do not err when we
say that Prov i dence set the seal of its ap proval upon their pa tri otic re sis- 
tance, in that mar velous suc cess that crowned their arms, and which con tin- 
ued to flow in a tide that knew not a mo ment’s ebb till that fa tal day when
they en tered into com pact with Rome. In the Great Roll we find the names
of those who “waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the armies of the
aliens” as well as that of those who “were stoned, were sawn asun der, were
tor tured, were slain with the sword, not ac cept ing de liv er ance, that they
might ob tain a bet ter res ur rec tion.”

Still, it must be con fessed that the stake of the Lol lard showed it self in
the end a more pow er ful weapon for de fend ing Protes tantism than the
sword of the Hus site. The arms of the Bo hemi ans merely ex tin guished en e- 
mies, the stakes of the Lol lards cre ated dis ci ples. In their deaths they sowed
the seed of the Gospel; that seed re mained in the soil, and while “the bat tle
of the war rior, with its con fused noise and gar ments rolled in blood,” was
sway ing to and fro over the face of Eng land, it con tin ued to ger mi nate in si- 
lence, await ing the six teenth cen tury, with its mol lient air, for the time of
spring ing.

1. In proof of this sum mary view of the ori gin and ef fects of the cru sades,
the au thor begs to re fer his read ers to Baron., Ann., 1096; Gib bon,
chap. 58, 59; Moreri, Le Grand Diet. Hist., tom. 3; In net, Orig ines An- 
gli cance, vol. 2; Sis mondi, Hist., etc. etc. The au thor speaks, of course,
of the di rect and im me di ate ef fects which flowed from the cru sades;
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there were re mote and in di rect re sults of a benef i cent kind evolved
from them, but this was the do ing of an over rul ing Prov i dence, and
was nei ther fore seen nor in tended by their au thors.↩ 

2. Hardouin, Acta Con cil, tom. 7, p; 395; Parisiis, 1714.↩ 

3. Shake speare, King John, act 2, scene 1.↩ 

4. “God sud denly touched him, un body ing his soul in the flower of his
youth, and the glory of his con quest.” — Speech of Duke of York to
Par lia ment, 1460. (Holin shed, vol 3, p. 264.) While the duke was as- 
sert ing his ti tle to the crown in the Up per House, there hap pened, says
the chron i cler, “a strange chance in the very same in stant among the
Com mons in the Nether House. A crown, which did hang in the mid- 
dle of the same, to gar nish a branch to set lights upon, with out touch of
man, or blast of wind, sud denly fell down. About the same time also
fell down the crown which stood on the top of Dover Cas tle. Soon af- 
ter the duke was slain on the bat tle field, and with him 2,800, mostly
young gen tle men, heirs of great fam i lies. His head, with a crown of pa- 
per, stuck on a pole, was pre sented to the queen. Some write,” says the
chron i cler, “that he was taken alive, made to stand on a mole-hill, with
a gar land of bul rushes in stead of a crown, and his cap tors, kneel ing be- 
fore him in de ri sion, said, ‘Hail, king with out rule!- hail, king with out
her itage! — hail, duke and prince with out peo ple and pos ses sions!’”
and then struck off his head.↩ 

5. “This year, 1477,” says Holin shed (vol. 3, p. 346), “hap pened so fierce
and quick a pesti lence that the pre vi ous fif teen years con sumed not the
third part of the peo ple that only four months mis er ably and piti fully
dis patched and brought to their graves.”↩ 

6. Hume, Hist. Eng. chap. 29.↩ 

7. Ru mors of prodi gies and por tents helped to aug ment the preva lent
fore bod ing and alarm of the peo ple. Of these the fol low ing may be
taken as a sam ple, the more that there is a touch of the dra matic about
it: — “In No vem ber, 1457, in the isle of Port land, not far from the
town of Wey mouth, was seen a cock com ing out of the sea, hav ing a
great crest upon his head, and a great red beard, and legs half a yard
long. He stood on the wa ter and crowed three times, and ev ery time
turned him about, and beck oned with his head, to ward the north, the
south, and the west, and was in color like a pheas ant, and when he had
crowed three times he van ished away.” (Holin shed, vol. 3, p. 244.) We
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read of “a rain of blood” in Bed ford shire, “which spot ted clothes hung
out to dry.”↩ 

8. The Romish clergy were care ful, in the midst of this gen eral de struc- 
tion of life and sub stance, that their pos ses sions should not come by
loss. The fol low ing award was made at West min ster, 23rd March,
1458: — " That at the costs, charges, and ex penses of the Duke of
York, the Earls of War wick and Sal is bury, forty-five pounds of yearly
rent should be as sured by way of mor tise ment for ever, unto the
monastery of St. Al bans, for suf frages and obits to be kept, and alms to
be em ployed for the souls of Ed mund, late Duke of Som er set; Henry,
late Earl of Northum ber land; and Thomas, late Lord Clif ford, lately
slain in the bat tle of St. Al bans, and buried in the Abbey church, and
also for the souls of all oth ers slain in the same bat tle." (Holin shed,
vol. 3, p. 247.)↩ 

9. D’Aubigné, vol. 5, p. 148.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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